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4 ALEXANDER IV. 355

125S.

i Nou. Jan. Dispensation to Master William de Syrewude, treasurer of

Viterbo. Lincoln, to li^dd an additional benefice with cure of souls.
j;f. 116<i.)

5 Id. Jan. Faculty to Abraham, archbishop of Armagh, primate of

^|tcrl)o. Ireland, to contract a loan of 800 marks, to meet expenses
^^' ^^'•'

incurred in expediting his aflairs and those of his see.

Non. Jan. Dispensation to Master Richard 'le Clirforde, rector of Slindon,
\iterLo. in the diocese of Chichester, to hold an additional benefice with

(f. 117 .) ^^^^ ^^^ souls, and on resigning c>ne of tliem to accept another.

Kon. Jan. I'lie like to Master Eobert de Maris^-ds, arclidencou of Oxford,
Viterbo. prebendary of Eylesbury and rector of HeminLrburv.
(f. 117J.)

1 ^ ^ ^ n
.

10 Kal. Feb. Dispensation, at the request of the Archl>isho}) of Armagh,
Viterbo. to John de Bamia, of the diocese of Ferns, tlie son of a priest,
(f. iL'uJ.)

^^^ ^^ ordained and hold a benetice.

1257.
12 Kal. Jan. Faculty to .\braani, nichbishop of Anur.gh, primate of Ireland,

Viterbo. to Contract a loan of 50U marks to mct-t expenses incurred in

^^-
^--''

expediting his business and that of his church. [Theiner, 80.]

10 Kal. Jan. Indult to William de La[)omeraye, papal chaplain, to hold one
Viterbo benefice with cure of souls besides that whieli he has, whose value

,

(f- ^^'''^
hardly exceeds S marks.

125S.

12 Kal. Mar. ' Dispensation, on the recommendation of H. cardinal of

Viterbo. gt. Sabina's, to Master Nicholas do Wich, deacon, of the diocese
(,f. luc.) ^£ Ossory, to minister in his orders, be ordained priest, and hold

a benefice, notwithstanding that he is the scai of a deacon.

2 Kon. ^tfar. Dispensation to Roger calh-d ' 3Iariiii:rm,' papal chaplain,

ViKTto. rector of Kirkeby Ferreris, in tlie diocese of York, to hold two
(f. i2cd.)

additional benefices with cure of souls.

Ihid. Tiie like to Master Henry de Haiiecle, iectc>r of Wrotliam, in

the diocese of Norwich.

3 Kal. Mar. Faculty to the prior and convent of tlio Chiniac monastery of

Lenton, in the diocese of York, to wear caps suited to their

order at divine ofHces, the cold of those parts being vehement.

The like to the prior and Aug'.istinian convent of St.

Frideswide's, Oxford.

The like to the prior and convent of St. Ijcnnot of Holme, in

the diocese of Noruieh.

The like to the prior and Benedictine convent of St. Neots,

in the diocese of F!!;':v.>in.

The like to the abbot and convent of Abingdon.
z 2

(f. 12c,/.)
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125S.

5 Id. April.
Viterl>o.

(f. ISO.)

Ibid.

Non April.
Viterbo.

Cf. 13 If/.)

3 Nou. April.

Viterbo.

Grant to the abbot au<l coiivt-ut of St. Mary'.s de Gloria,

Ana.rni, of the order of Fl-ra, of the cluirch of St. Berac,

coinnionly called KcUbori- in the diocese of Meath, already

m-anted to them bv the' archbishop of Arniacrh, for services

rendered to his predeers>.,r K., annuUiuf; whatever has been

attemiit.-d in re>rard to it since the archbishop's grant.

[Thehier, i9.\

Concurr.-nt uian.latu to the archbishop and to the archdeacon

of Cashel, papal chapl.iin. [Theiner, SO.]

Indult to RogL-r d.- l^iticurt to hold, boidrs the rectory of

13rante.->t<)n an.fa moiety of the church ;.f Minsterton, in the

diocese of Lin.oln, one otlier benetice with cure of souls.

Coidirmalion, with exeniiilitication, to Master William de

Altuvilla, rector of St. Peter's, Nortbainjiton, of the sentence

and condeimiatioii is.sued by H. cardinal of St. Sabina's, against

Gilbert de Milheriis, rector of Merston, in the diocese of Lincoln,

for unjustly 0LX-U{)viu<; the sai.l church of St. Peter. The cause

had been alreadv lieard by others, and carried on appeal to tiie

pope, and he connnitted it "to the above cardinal, whose judgment

is dated Viteib.,, U; .March l'2")a

Ibid.

4 Id. Mar.
Viterbo.

(f. 135.)

Ibid.

S Id. i!ay.
Vnurho.
(f. 135ii.)

6 Id. April.

Vh-rbo.
(f. 135a.)

Id Feb.
Viterbo.

(f. 135J.)

2 Kal. Mav.
Vit.rbo.

(f. ISSJ.)

the archbisliop of Canterbury to see that the

ami condenniation are carried out, Gilbert

n in costs amounting to 100 silver marks, and is

Hum 70 silver marks for fruits received from

Mandate to

above sent. IK

being coiidemi

to I'.av to W
St. Pe'ter's

Grant to t!io prior and Augu.stinian convent of Swinesheved,

in the dioce>e of Lincoln, of the church of All Saints, Laxtoii,

of their patron.-ige, value 40.5., to take efiect on the death or

lesigi ation of the rector, a fit portion being assigned to a

vicar.

C<-incurre!it mandate to the abbot of Evfshain,

Dispensation, at the rec-mniendution of J. cardinal of St.

Luui elite's in Luciua, to his chaplain, Master Ralph de Cropper,

rector of St. Andrew, Hystou, in the diocese of Ely, to hold

benefices, besides t!:ose which lie has, to the value of 100 marks.

Api-ointnieiit of Rayi^er Ghiborti, of Florence, rector of

ria-tni; ((.r Claston) ;..nd Stucklei, in the dioceses of Lincoln and

York, to b
I'-'V'

I)i-.jiensation, at t!i.- re.iue:.t of the ari'libisLop of Armagh, to

Master Adam, rector of Druiubo and poriictual vicar of Langor,

in the diocese cf Down, value together 12 marks, to hold one

other benetice with cure of souls.

l-'acuity to the bi.-hop of Salisbury to grant to Master

Simon de Bridport, ciuion of Salisbury, or any other person,
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4 IJ. June.
V.iorbo.

IhAd.

'Son. June.
Viterbo.

(f. lUd.)

•t LI. June.
Vitcrl.o.

Id. June.
Viterho.

(f. UlJ.)

Non. June.
VitiTbo.

(f. 112.)

;i Ll June.
Vil.il.o.

(f. 112.-)

Li. June.
Vil.rbo.

(f. 112.)

N'on. Juiif.

ViUrbn.
(f. I !-</,)

Ll. Jun
Vit.t!..!

• f. U.l)

with consent of Master Jurdan, vice-chancellor ot the Roman

church and notary apostolic, the arch.leaconry ot Dorset, held

by Master Jordan, so soon as he has oLtauicd a prebend ot

Salisbury, value 150 marks net, ivotwithstandmg any papal or

legatine pro\-isiou.

Dispensation to Hugh Lemoyne, rector of Tyrint,' and

Halliii-ebire, in the dioceses of Lincoln and London, to hold

an adilltioiiai benefice with cure of souls.

Dispensation to Robert de Novo Mercato, rector of Arkclei,

in the diocese of York, to hold two benefices with cure of souls

besides the twn which he has already by pa^ial dispensation.

Indult to John de And.vera, rector of Woggewelle and Glial

e

in the dioceses of Exeter uikI Winchester, to hold an additional

benefice with cure of souls, and on resigning one of them to

accept another.

Mandate to the prior of St. Nicholas, Exeter, on petition of

John de Andevera, rector of Chale, to receiN e his resignation of

^Vo^r..ewelh^ which he presumed to hold alter he got Uiale,

inuwse on him a salutary penance, anvl then induct and detend

him in possession of the said church of ^^ oggevrelle.

]:.ispensation to John de And.vcra, rector of Chale, to hold,

after first resigning it, the church of \\oggewelle, and an a.:ldi-

tional benefice Avith cure of souls.

Indult to Edward de Porcestria, rector of Middleton Albemare

and 01 Staunton, in the dioceses of Exeter and ^^ ells, to hold

an additional benefice witli cure of souls.

Mandate to the prior of Chri.t Ghureh. Twenham in tho

diocese of Winchester, on petition of Edward, r.ctor ol &ha.U,n

to recrivc his ivsianation of Midelton Alhcnare, wduch he ln,.t

Indd 'ind lavsnnnMl to ivtaiu after getting St.uiton, to imp.v.e

!;,'him a l^lni:;- penance, and th.i to induct and defen^^

in possession of the said churcl> of Midelton Albemare,

Dispensation to Edward de r..rcustria, r.ctur of Stanton, to

hold ilso the church of MidoiiMU Alleu.are, and an additional

benefice with cui-e of souls.

Indult to Wnaund, rector -f Miutvrne ami Werewelle in the

dioceses of Salisbury and Winchester, to hold an additional

benefice with cure of souls, and on resigning one ol them

to accept another.

Mandate to the dean of Sali-bnry, on p.thion of Wimnnd,

rector oC W. rewelle. lo n-C^ iv. his ...ignat.on of Mn.t.an.

which he presumed to hold tog-.her AMth Wercuelle, to in,po>e
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. on him a salutarj- pc-nance, ami then to induct and defend him
in possession of the said clmrch of Minterne.

Id. June. Dispens,ition to Wimund, rector of Werewelle, to hold also

Viterbo. Mintenii;-, after first rusij^riing it, arivl an additional benefice
^^- '•'^^

with cure of souls. ^

(f. lioJ)

Non. Jul}-. Imlult to 2*[aster John called ' CJrifo,' papal subdeacon and
b.i. chaplain, canon of J>;v<.-rlcy, to Imld an additional benefice with

cure of si.uls. 'i'he dispensation alrea^ly given him at the

rei[uest of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, to hold two
leuttices with cure of souls, is to liold good.

17 Kal. June. Dispensation to Robert ilc Leboteler of Meldon, layman, and
Vittrhn. Dionisia de LiUigi.'doii, daughter of Nicholas de Aneston (or
*^"'"'' •*

Anestead), in the dioce^' of London, to remain in the rnan-iage

which tht-y have contracted, notwithstanding that they arc

related in the third and fmirth degree- of consanguinity.

3 Id. July. Mandate to the chancellor of Salisbury to cause provision to
Viterbo.

1 ,e made to Albert, papal subdeacon and chaplain and chan-
^^- '"''•^

cellur of Milan, of benefices to the value of 50 marks. A
question had arisen between them about a prebend of Salisbury,

value 80 marks, formerly field by Adam de Exibi, and a
composition was made by J. cardinal of St. Laurence's inLuciua,
under papal mandate of jiope Innocent, adjudging the prebend
to the chancellor, and ordering him to pay to the said Albert
40 marks a }-car until y.r<jvision M-as n\ade to him of benefices,

three at most, to the value of 40 or 45 mark-s. But as the

^ chancellor delayed to do this, and pope Innocent died before his

second letters were presented, pope Alexander enjoined the
chancellor to make provision as ordered in the said letters; this

not having been done, the present ntandate is issued at the

rerp.iest of the king, Albert being one of his clerks, and the
amr>unt is enlarg'/d to .50 r,i.irks.

3 Id. June. Mandate to the Cistercian abbot and prior of St. Edward's

7('^lt°'-\
['^^^^(yl i^i the diocese of Winchester, to receive the

*•
^-'

resiguati^n of Nicholas de Kumsej^ rector of Fontemel, in the
diocese of Salisbuiy, of the churches of Lengham and Stokes,
in the dioceses of Lonion and Winchester, which he ha.s

successively accepted without papal di.speasation, to impose on
him a salut.iry penance, and then to induct and defend him in
po.s.sesriion of the s.aid churches, notwithstanding any papal
indult. DUpensatiun also is to be granted to Nicholas to hold
one other l>en.-lice with cure of souls.

10 Kal. Aug. Dispens;\tion to Robert de Suthwithel-md, rector of Nonsole
Viterbo. ^or Ne'UsoleV in the diocese of Lincoln, to huld an additional
(f. 148^.)

i.enefico witli cure of .soul.-^. •
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10 Kal. Aug. Dispensation to Jliister Aymeric, canon of Salisbury, to hokl

Viterbo. onc VHenefice with euro of souls besides the church of West-
(^- "''^

hilJeslei, in the dioces*^ of Salisbury, and on resigning theui to

acct.'pt two other b(.'notlce.s.

10 Kal. Aug. Dispensation to Eicluird, rector of Lidesnlne, in the dioce.se of

Vit,Tbo. " Winchester, to hoi. I an additiu.-.arbencHee with cure of souls.

(f. 143.)

Id. June. Mandate to the dean of Lincoln, on petition of the V.ishop of

.
Viterbo. Ely, sliowino- that tlie king granted to all prelates of the realm

*^'-
^•'""'^

that he would not take from the land of tlieir churches when

void more than reasonable outgoing^s, customs, and services.

Boniface, archbishop of Canterbury^ the bishops of London,

Lincoln, and others, publislied sentence of excomnuuiication

again.st those who contravened this concession, and pope

Innocent afterwards confirmed it; but John called ' Walram,'

canon of Wells, to whom the custody of the church of Ely, when

void, was committed, and his household, clergy and lay, destroyed

the goods of the same, so that they incurred the said sentence ; nor

do they take any steps to make satisfaction to the church or

bishop of Ely. The p'.pe therefore ord^n-s them, unless satisfac-

tion is made\vithin a given time, to be publicly excommunicated.

2 Id. Sept. Indult to the abbots and convents of Waverley and all

Vitorbo. Cistercian monasteries in England that they shall not be bound
(f. I52d.)

^y p^^y money to prelates, niincios, and legates, who demand it

under letters "of s;ife conduct, obtained from the pope, to arch-

bishops, bi.shops, and abbots of the sai.I and other orders,

; requiring them to provide the said prelates, lunicios, and legates

with necessaries
;
provided that such necessaries, not including

flesh-meat, are duly provided by the sai^l abliots.

1 5 Kal. Oct. Indult to the same, in accordance with the exemptiongranted
Vit.r!..,. ni the request of ,1. cardinal of St. LaureMe'i-'s in Lucina, that

(f. i.53rf.)
^jj^^. g|,..^ji ^^^ ,j^, j,,-^^jj^,| ^Q contribute to tlie tenth of church

revenues grantc.l by tlie pope to the ki:)g, .-in}- papal mandate

to the collectors notwitlistanding.

2 Kal. Sept. Indult to Master lb>ger de Scyton, n
Viterbo. the dioccse of Lincoln, to hold two ot!

'^' ^^^'-^
.souls, and on resigning onc of them to

Id. 3Mar. Indult to K., archdeacon of Rebye (]-)erby), in the dioccse of

\it.Tbo. Coventi-y, to h(jld one benefice with ctire of souls besides those
(f. ib-id.)

.^vhich he has, and on resigning one of them to accept another.

2 Kal. Se])t. Licence to the abb,,t and convent of St. Augustine's, Cantcr-

Vitcrbo. Imry, to hold to thi'ir uses the church of St. Paul, in the suburb
(f. 1J4'/.)

^f -^^.^^ ^^^^, ^^j- ^,j,,j,. p^^tronage, vaUie 15 marks ; to take eflecfc

on the dc.ith or resignation of tlie rector, a perpetual chaplain

with a fit portion being appointed.

tor
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Ibid. Miimhit.' to tlie al'Uit ami prior of St. Eiliuunds, to imluct

and ilcl'end thr ubuvt; abV>ot and convent in possesion of the s'ud

cluircli.

4 Non. Oct. ^Mandate to th.- a}i!M-)t.of St. Ap;atha's, in the diocese of York,

am") *'^ i-'-teivi- the ivsi<riiation uf ^[astrr Geottrey de Sancta Agatlia,

chaplain of U. c.inlinal of St. Adrian'.-;, of the church of Leysiagliy,

in the diocso uf Carlid<', which he had before accepting the

rectory of Ih.uictoii, in tin-, diocese of Durham,, to impose a
salut^iry poiian;c', and then to confer on him the Siiid church of

Li.-ysin;.,dn', ^'.liieh he had presumed to retain, granting him a

di.spens.ation to hold Uith, an^l also on resigning either to accept

another.

2 Xon. Oct. Mandate to the archdeacon of Durham to receive the resigna-

fT^'A'^wi
*^^"" '^f J'-''"' J-- Thvclieniers, deacon, of the diocese of Lincoln,

^ ' of illcgiiimate birth, of the church of Clifton, in the diocese of

Carlisle, which, he holds without papal dispensation, to impose
on him a s;di!t^ny ji'.nnnce, and, on his titness being proved, to

roinst.ite hiia in th" .samu, dispeu.«ing him, so that he may be
ordaiii'.' 1 \in--< an.l n.-tain the .«aid church ; residence and
ordin;itinn b-ing n-quired.

4 Non. Oct. Indult t-. Llia.s de Ib-reford, clerk, of the diocese of Lincoln,
Viterbo. to hohl two Lenetices Nvith cure of souls besides the two which he

bins, value 12 marks.
(f. lo3.)

!bi'-1- Th ' lik,- t.. Italph i^A, el-rk, of the diocese of Salisbury.

9 Kal. Dec. F.iculty t-. the j)rior and convent of Ely to wear caps at
Anagni divine utlic-s ..n account of tlie c.^ld.

18 Kal. Dec. Li.luk to IJogvr, .-ibbot of St. Auu-iwtine's, Canterbury, to
AnRgni. conf.'i- the oid.T of .,. ojvt.^ on his monk.s.
(f. liifd.)

3 Id. Xov. Indult, at tlie r.'.|Uest of J. cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina,

(f. i.o-<,/.

.Ma-t'.-i- .bi!:;: ,-,iJb.l r,!ur,d,' jjapal sulH_lt-acon, perpetual vicar
.<t. Ni< b..!,>.^. Kocla-ster, u-hose value hardly exceeds 100s., to

!d an r.ddivi' ;;.d bL-m-ticc with cure of souls.

10 Kal. Dec. Appolidm.nt of i;..^'cr, abbot of St. Augustine's, Canterbury,
AnagDi. to be a ]r,\:'P.\ chai^ain.
(f. 159 J.) ' ' '

10 Kal. Dec. Indult to .M.i.-ter ILilph di Freminguham, clerk, of the diocese
An.-..:ni ,,f Canterbury, to h..ld two b.m-tices with cure of souls besideB

(f. 153J.)
j^,^,. t\,.,j ^viueli h.- iia.s, whose value does not exceed 12 silver
marks.

C Id. Oct. Indult to Xi.-iiol;i.s de Tnrri. cue of the kin-'s clerks, already
Vuerl.n. disp.ii~rd oM aceoniit of illrgitirn.'icv. .so .as to h.jld a benefice
C*-

""^'"'-^
that l.r ii,..y i.'c. ive and hold a bisnJprie.
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3 \fkc. ladult to Andrew, prior of St. SwithluV, yinchester, alreaJy

^
:i'.i dispcnsea on account of illeglthaacy .so as o hokl admnu.tia-

(f. 1^1.) tions and dignities of his order, to receive a bishopric.

^ Td Dec Indult to ^faster Gilbert de Rauningliaiu, rector of Santliune

' li

S

Dtinharn, in the diocese of Norwich, to h„ld also the church o

a- >f'2) Lacthune M.alemevn.s. value hardly more than 20 marks, given

to liini i,i cora-nv O'lam by the late bishop of Lincoln.

6 Id Sept Mandate to the abbot of St. x\ugustine's, Canterbm-y. to_

^ V.1T make provision of one or more benefits '" the provm e o

(f- '«^''-^ Canterbury to the value of 50 marks at kast to >I^«f '

^
^

deCamezan, papal chaplain and auditor ot hh-rr contiachcO

between whom and the sai<l abbot and his convent a question

arose about the church of Lenham.in the diocese of Canterbury,

which was settled by a compo.=.ition made by John de bancto

Germano, papal notary, under mandate of Innocent R^ that a

pension of 18 mark.s should be annually paid to Mas er John by

the <«aid abbot and convent until provision was made to luin ot

benefices to the value of 50 marks; a further question arose

about this composition, which was lieard by J^ cardinal ot

St. Laurence's in Lucina, before whom Ralph de Fromongh (or

Frnmoigh) and Richard de Iler.^t appeared as the abbot s proctors,

and thi: mandate is issued in acconlaiice wit^. his oi.Iinairce^

Master Hugh d*. Mortuo ^lari, othcial of Canterbuiy, is

appointed conservator.

14 Kal Ji'u. Mandate to the bishop of Worce;

Ana^oi. Rirliard d,- liolovill. clerk, kin.sinau

(f. 163.) knight, of some benefice lu hi.- dioc

statute.' about the numlx-r of canons,

contrary.

UKn! Jan ' Indult to William, chrk, son of 1

.\nr>^i.i. diocese of W.ircester, to huM bcnehct

(f. 153,/.) ^..^1,,^ ,-,f 300 marks.

5 LI. Dec. Indult to the prior an<l ch;ipter ..

AnngDi. oi- caps in choir, on account ol tlie c <b\,

(f. \c.id:,
.^f j)j^ gosp.l and the elevation.

10 Kal Jan Mandate to theVriors of Kxtildesluun Lanrecost and Weder-

Aut,; l,ale m the dioceses of York and Carlisle on petition of the

(f. ici,;.) ^^. .„>,! cmvent of Carli-.le, to enquire about the conduct o!

Robert c-M^onthen prior, who, submitting to the bisliops

vislt^ti:on, and thinking that, oil account of lus excesses, he was

about to be removed, resigned ; on which the bishop oi del 1

him to reside in the church of Corbrig, m the diocese ol Durham,

with one canon at least, and to pay from its proceed.s -iO ma. k.s

a year to the prior and chapter, keeping the -^ ;

-^jma
bf

u

amount to 00 marks, for their sustcntation. Ihe b.sl.r.p ot

Dm-imm admitted Robert to tlie said church, on petition oi the

Sti
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convent, by order of tlie bishop of Carlisle, to the great injury

of the chui-ch of Carlisle ; and he, living alone at Corbri^', broke
out into dissolute living: so that the prior and convent petition

that indemnity be made to their chureh on account of the church
of CorV>rig, and that Robert may not be allowed to perish, placed,

as he is,, outside all discipline. Tlie pope therefore orders the

above prioi-y, if tlie alx)ve l>e true, to cause Robert to return to

his cloister, and remain there under his prior's obedience, any
papal indult to the contrary notwithstanding.

5 Non. Dec. Inhiliition, addrr-.=;.^ed to tlie prior and chapter of Carlisle,
Aiiigiii. forbidding otiicials and administrators to convert any goods of
^ "*

' that church to other than its uses, ordering those into whose
hands sucli goods have come to I'euder account of them to the
prior and convent in chapter, any custom, or rather, corruption,

by whicli certain canons have made presents to their relatives

and friends of clothing, beds, meat, and drink, notwithstanding.

16 Kal. .Tan. ])ispvns.-ition, at th.- n-que^t of Master Arlott, papal sub-
An;>p.ii. dra-on and iioi.uv. t- 1 Ibnrv de Win£,'haiii, dean of St. ^lartin's-
(f- 165.)

le-(Jrand, ],.,i,don', tn hold on.^ b. netice with cure of .souls besides

those which he .-ilrridy has by papal dispensation or confirma-
tion.

Ibid. Confirmatinn to the -<ime of all benefices wluch ho holds by
jiajial di^iM'ns.uion in b^ngland and li-eland, supplying any
defect theic may l-u iu such dispensations.

5 ALEXANDER IV.

5 Knl. Jen. ^Mandate to ]\bi^ter llo-t.md, archdeacon of Agen, papal
Aiifi-iji. chapliiin, to make provision to Leo de Sompnino, clerk of the
^ •

'*''
ni-cltbi.?lion '{ T;ii-entai.«.', of some church or prebendal benefice

in England, the dioc.-.ses of Vork, .Salisbury, and Lincoln excepted,
notwithst'indin-^' any statute about the number of canons or
paj.al indult f:;rbi.;dii)g Itidiuns to succeed Italians in English
bcnoiiees.

ii.i'.Li de I'.agkepus, archdeacon of Watei

-

>: v.ith cure of souls, besides those wh.ich
^'uing iha archdeaconry, to accept anotlier

[Tkeiner, 83.]

•d to ,1.,lni .Manse! chancellor of London,
di.H))i-nsaiioii given to him, at the king's

•lit. to b.' ordained and promoted, not-
h'th. r marrir.l his father, a man of noble
It he wa.s a deacon, and was accounted
lawful wife : hi^ father, after some time,
nrd. rs. a liivorce liaving been declared

• di-^pe-u.-ation is approved, even if his

10 Kal. dan.
Anicni.
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Id. Jan.
Anafrni.

6 la. Feb.
Anapni.

tf. isyrf.)

5 Id. Feb.
Anaf;iii.

(f. lS9t'.)

2 Non. Feb,

(f. i^'Jf'.)

Non. FeV>.

Atacni.

2 Id. Feb

1.1 the reputation of a lawful

Jhid.

15 Kal. F.:

(1.5 Kal. F

Biother's plea of ignorance

nianiage cannot be sustained.

Indult to John Mansel, p.pal clvvplain W'^-'ff ^:^^Zt
in accordance with an indult oi Innocent 1\ .,

t^^^^Vto 1

'

be
be summoned by papal or legatine letters nx

^'^^f
^; °^f^ J ^j

fices in England, beyond the dioces- of London, unless sieoal

mention be made^of tins nidult.

Dispensation to Stephen H.yn., rect.
^IJ-^^^^'^ ^^^

Lanevede, in the diocese ol Fx.t.r, valu. lO?., to hold tuo

additional benefices with cure ot souls.

Dispensation to Master Roger, archdeacon of Hunten,l..n, to

hold -one benefice besides those wluch ho now has, ..nd on

resigning one of them to accept another.

F-i-ultv t<. the bishop of ]• xfter to retain, for one year the

fruii'of all ben.tices wllich he had at the tin.- of las pron^ot.on,

for the payment of debts incurred by his predecessois.

Dispensation to John Clavel, canon of Southwell, to h.>ld one

hene.Lwi.hcu.of^s^lsb..d.^t^^^

?e"iSng one to accept another; with suppl.t-on of any defect

iu his receiving and holding tl.p .= ame.

Ar 1 I. .,t lh.- reou^-t of car.linals O. of St. ilary'a in
Mandide -vt

^^^'^^^^^^.^^.^ ,,, ,,,0 prior and chapter of

]^l£^::\.^^^elL.iu>n to Feter/clerk. son of Georg..

^ount of Cabaliac. of the church of Chinachtm m the sa,d

dio ese of wh eh Im.ocent IV. deprived him for takmg the part

of the ieror Frederic. The church, on Peter's dea h or_res,g-

^S:;S'b. return to the prior and chapter. h.s .s no

done. Peter is to '->; l^^™ ^ '

, ^ fi
^'^^^

Kosimts deTohenengo, can-n ot 'toiK,-!
ifhrnier 81.1

value in their gift. •-

Concurrent n.andate to E. d. Tohenengo.

^, r- ,-^, tA Tnhn ^bin--! papal ch.)piain, treasurer of

V f IWprlev and all other parsonages, dignities, benefices.

L::iaW^ ii- "ih and wltbmt cure of souls, which he has
prebendal 1

othu,^
.lispensation. supplying any

received ^Mth o\^^';" "
/-, j,;, ,',ei.i,ur and retaining the

s::?:inn;:siii.b:;;;;.t::;e:'di.pensati^i,naybeneces.^

to liold them.

l.o..aml,p.ipaie
Lnn>nvs in the diocese of Bax.as

If P^.'JSL'k:;* 0,'k,.. Stcv«„a=l,.> in the ..i«.,e ot
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Lincnlti, Estniham in th.'it of Ely. ScaUetord in that of Win-
cliester, ami all lii.s otiwr ln.'ii'ticc.s (as above)

7 Kal. Feb. Similar ciifiniiation. supplution, and dispensation to Phili[)

Anagui. Luvol. p.'n.al (.-b.-i;!! lin. in rcLfard of Li.s canoury of London, the
^

''"'''
•* cliurciu.s i,f Luti..r\vre and Le, in the dioce.^e of Lincoln, and all

his other bviictice-s (,;Lb alxA'e;.

15 Kal. Feb. Siiiiilar Ci.nitiiiii:'.tion, sujipletinii, and disjten.sation to Henry
An.i^jni. de \\'in^,Mn, p.-ipal chaplain, in reyanl of his deanery of

<'' ''-''^
St. Martin's-le-Gnind, Loudon, hirf chancellorship of Exeter,

prebend of Silisburv, and all his other dignities and benefices

(as above).

7 Id. Mar. D!>i.'Mi-atinn to Kilph de Trubleville, canon of Credlton, to
.-\i.:\gm. hoi! tw-.. b,-7ierices with cure of souls besides the churches of
(f. I'.it.l.)

Bran^'V.'s and DertiuLCton, -whoso value hardly exceeds 20/-, and,

on resi^'uing one of them, to apce])t another.

18 Kal. Feb. Appi>intiii.-ut of John Silvestri. rector of Fulham, in the
An.i;;oi. dioce-; of L.^ndou, One of the king's clerks, to be a papal
^'- '•'^

chaplain.
"

^ '

5 Id. -Mar. Ai'p^>iutinent of Richard, abbot of Westminster, to be a papal
Anapui. chaplain,
(f. I0-.1.)

^

Sls'on. Mar. Faculty to Kicliard, ablK.it of Westmin.ster, to contract a loan
Ana.sni. of 1 OUO marks to meet expenses incurred at Kome in expediiin'.'
^f- '-'^''-^ the allairs of the niona.st,-ry.

4 Kal. Feb. ^Iarid.;ue to Wal.i:-ciis. a Fiiar Minor, f.enitentiary and papal
Aim;,Tii. chaj.laiii, to j.ei-sonahy induce iho king, eazl.s, Larous, and other

Cf. 2eU.)
councillors of the king, to fulfil what the pope has enjoined in

desisting from Uivhstation of Adeinar, bi.shop eleci of Win-
chester, and ri.-t'iri.'ig to him the goods belonging to him and
his see, his [iwtnlation h.aving been canonically made and
ailmittrd by t',.-. I-;.- : v.ivl to compel, ity ecclesiastical censures,
those who rt.-^i-.t trie p.i.al mandates issued in regard to the said
bishop, who is !.> le ordained priest, and consecrated, as the
pope h;>.s directed

3 Kal. May. Faculty to Th'.mas, archbishop of Tuam, and Masters C'hri<^tian
Ai.apiu. ' nud 'rie.n-.t.^, cu...iis of i;iphiu, proetors of the dean and chapter
(f. 'j.'3.)

of Tuan,. t.. e i^tiar-t a Lkiu ..f L'iOO marks to meet expenses
inciirr.-.l in exii.liting ihedr ailairs at Rome. [Thciner, SI.]

3 Kal. May. Appointment of William de llorthon, monk of St. Albans
Anaurii.

"
to be a p.inrd chai^l.-dn.

(f.sosj.) ' '
'

Kal. April. Man I'U.' to tiie Aui.v.-lini.in prior of Lnn-ireferch CLane'rcosi),
Ann^;,vi i;, t »- •

i
!' >e, v, , f C ! r

! 1
- !^

•, V : r. C'i V, t!eM--sign,d.ion of Richard dj
(f.7(i.v.) Har.irrs . ,f th- 'u.-t of two b-nclic- with cure of .souls which
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he has reCL-i\XMl without p;i[.al .lisp..nsati._.u, and on imposing a

salutary penance to induct and det^'iid hiin in possossiun of the

.s;uue, with dispensiition t, liini to hoM these and also an

additional benefice with cul'c of souls, and on resigning any of

the alnjve to accept another.

2 Non. :\rar. Dispensation to :\hist..'r Addani of Kirkudhricth, rector of

Auajrui. Dalcon, in the diocese of Giasgnw, t.> he.ld one benefice with
(f. 2u3,7.)

^^^j.^ Q^- gQ,j}j,_ besides those whicli he now ha.s, and on resigning

any of them to accept another.

Kon. Mav. Dispeiwuion to Tliomasde He-rtfnrd, can..,, ,,f Kxeter, to hold

Anagni.* oue benefice with cure of s. mis, besides the church of Bratton,

'f- -"*)
in the same diocese, value 10/.

Non. May. Indult to Master Ralph de Felefot, rect.n- of St. Andrew's,

Anasai. Sa^top, in the dioce.se of Xorwlch, to hold an additional benefice

(f.-20-irf.) with cure of -souls.

Kal. Mar. Indull to tlie bishop and chapter of Moray that they shall

AnniTi.;. p.ot be compelled by papal Or legatine letters to make pro-
(f. juiJ.)

vision to any one 'of ;i canonry ur prebend, unless special

mention be made nf this indult.

"10 Kal. Julv. Confirmation to the prior a!id chapter of Ely of the lettei-s

Anagni. ' patent by which bi.shop Hugh bound Idmseir to pay froni the
(f -iiw.)

episcopal' rents the expenses incurred on tlie occasion of his

election and confirmation : the bishop's successors, if the expenses

are not previously paid, are to be l)Ound in like manm.-r.

Non. July. Dispensation to John, canon of Moray, to hold one benefice

Anagni. in Scotland witli cure of .souls besi.les the rectory of Duflys, in

<^*'- -'" > - which his prebend consists.

5 Kal. July. Indult to the prior and Augustinian convent of Newburgh,
Ana-ui. in the dioccsc of York, that they shall cause their churches and

(f. -jii./.)
chapels, in which vicars liavc not U:en appointed, to be served

a.s heretofore by their chaphnns. and that vicarages shall not

be taxed nor perpetual vicars appointed against the will of the

said prior and convent, notwithstanding any pajjal indult

gi-a?\ted to the archbishop or any other in regard to tlie

taxation of vicarages and appointment of vicars.

C Xon. Julv. Faculty to Roger, abbot of Gla.stonbury, to contract a loan

Auj;.nii.
'

of 1.53-2 "marks to meet expenses incurred in expediting the
(f. ii2..'.)

j^ft'airs of the monasf-ry at Rome.

3 Id. July. Indult to William de Brahain to retain a moiety of the

Anfl-i,i. ' rectory of \Virtham, in the diocese of Norwich, and the churcli

*' "'^'
of Cunn.iton, in that of Winchester, given him by the bishop

elect of that see, their value together hardly exceeding 20/.
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5 Id. Aug. Liceiicu ami r.-scrviitiun to H>'nry de Wingeham, dean of

Aua?ui. ,St. .Martin'.s, Lond.ui, to lir.ld fur five years all the benefices
(f- -I5-) which he had at the time of his cloction to the see of London.

Jbkl. Concurrent mandate to tln^ nrchbi;siiop of CanterViury and
the Premonstratensian prior uf St. Radegund's, in the same
diocese.

9 Kal. Sept. Indult to William de Witewelle, rector of Branton, in the
Aniifjui. diocr^L' of N'orwirli, to Isold the church of Swenigtone, besides
(L liisJ.)

^y^^^, b.,nefices V, hich lie now lias.

^reiw.;

Kal. Aug. Indvilt to the n;a.iter and brethren of the order of Seniping-

hani that the_v shall cause their ciiurches and chapels in which
vicars ha\ e not been appointed, to be served as heretofore by
their own chaplains, and the vicarages shall not be taxed nor
perpetual vicars appointed against the will of the said ma.ster

and brethren, notwitlisianding any indult granted to the arch-

bishop of York, or any other, in regard t<j such taxation and
appointment.

10 Kal. Sept. Indult to Master John de Sandwico, rector of Berefreistonc
Anairiii. (Harfreston), in the dioce.se of Canterburv, clerk of Hemy,
<' -'^^

bi.^iop elect of London, to liold two benefices be.sides tlio.se which
lie has, whose vahn' is 12 marks, and on resigning one of these

to accept another

10 Kal. Sept Indult to Mast.r John de Chyshelie, rector of Brawetere,
Aiij^-iii. in th>- dio'j'.-se of C'liiche>ter, to liold one benefice besides those
•' -""' which h..' n;".w has.

U) Kal. Sept. -Mandate to t!).; bishop eh-ct and otHcial of London to make
An:i.-ni. provision to Ma.-:ter Kalpli de Freuingehani, the bishop's clerk,
(f. -Jib.)

^^j- ^ j.enefice in the .said diocese; notwithstanding any papal
provi.-^i..n to any other, or th.it Ralph is already beneficed, or

any papal indult to the contrary.

13 Kal S.-jit. Aip-intmeut ^.f Aiidr-w, pri .ir of St. Swithin's Winchester,
Ana.n. lo bv a pajial cIm;,!:.;.,.

12 Kal. S> pt. (,' •iiiinnation to Hugu-i Sinu.'iietii called ' JIa(;o,' and Jauucius
Ai:-..-iii. l^rlnrmdi and tb< ir j^artui-rs citizens and merchants of Florence,

('• •-'""'')
.,f thv .^a!r to th. la, under lx)nd, of four hundred sacks of wool,

by t!ie prior and convent of St. Swithin's Winchester, from their

pasture, for U1+ marks, to b._- d-divered to the said merchants
in due time ar.ii place.

11 Kal. Sept. Mandate to Mister Albert of Pi.-a, ciuon of St. Omer, and
Amum. Landon de VftUe M. iUl'-.n, Canon of Anagni, living in Paris, to
(f. iK-'O enforce the aU^ve contract of sab.

5 Kal. Sept. Ii^dult to Jv.hn de Wini,'-ham, n-phev.- of Henry, bishop elect

Aniigni. of Loudon, lector of Aidehaiu, in the diucese of Lincoln, to hold
(f. 2iei.)
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two benefices with cure of souls, besides two others which he

has, whose value is GO marks.

Ibid. Tlie like to :Master Henry de Wiiinreham, nephew of the bishop

elect of London, rector of DonK-rh.-ini, in the diocese of Salisbury
;

the value of the benefices he already has is SO marks.

lOKal. Aug. Indult to ^Haymo de Thorp (or Calth.jrp) to hold the

Aiiugni. rectories of Colekirke and Bakerton, in the diocese of Norwich.

11 Kal. Sept. In.lult, at the request of Robert, bishop elect of Dumblane,
.\m.i;iii. to Master Ralph, rtctor of Loehuiabaii, in tlie dioci-.se of

(f. 2i7<i.)
Gla.sgow, to' hold an additional benefice with cure of souls in

Scotland,

Ibid. The like to Master Richaril Strivelin, canon of Dumblane.

Ihid. Faculty to Robert, bishop elect of Dumblane, to make pio-

vision to three of his clerks in collegiate or other churches of

his diocese, notwithstanding any statute or indult to the

contrary ; the said clerks must be ordained and reside on the

lienefices that have cure of souls.

11 Kal. Sept. Indult to Master Thumas de Perce, precentor of Brechin, to

Anagui. Jiuld nn additional benefice with cure of souls.
(f. 218.)

Id. Aug. Indult to Robert, bi.shop elect of Dumblane, in consideration

An.igiii. of the smallness of his episcopal income, to hold to his uses the
(f. 2isti.)

church of Kilmaling, in his diocese, of his patronage, value

, 10 marks, on tlie death or resignation of the rector.

Ibid. Indult to the same, frir three years, to take and convert to

the payment of the debts of the see, the first year's fruits of all

benefices and dignities falliiig vacant in the diocese.

5 Kal. Nov. Appointment of Fremund Lebrun, rector of Gi-aule, in the

Acnp.il. diocese of Winchtster, to be a papal chaplain,

5 Id. Oct. Indult, at the request of Thomas, bishop of Lism.jre, to his

.•>nn^-ni. clerk, John, dean of the same, to hold one benefice in Ireland
''^- "'^^ with cure of souls Upsides thuse winch he has.

Rid. The like to Master John, precmtnr of Lismorc.

Jbid. The like to Andrew, archduacon of Lisn.nre.

5 Kal. Nov. Indult to the prior and Augustinian conv.-nt of St. Wlfad's
Aimjrni. Stancs, in the diocese of Coventr}-, which was a. parish and is

(f- -ibd.)
conventual, and has been liitherto served by the religious and

two secular priests aj^pointed by them, that they shall not be

compelled by 'anyone to institute a vicarage in the .said cliurch.

Ibid,. Jfandate to the Vjishop of Cinyae not to molest JIaurice sou

of Maurice, of his dioctse (who iias appealed to the pope), en
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the c^nvnind tliat he niumeJ Matilda, d.'iughter of Gerald de

Pieiidei-i^^ast, she having been espoused to his late brother

Davi.l, who died before she was seven years old. [Theiner, S2.]

3 Kal. Dec. Licence to the MhA and convent of St. Thomas the Martyr,
.\im,^ni. Abiebiodwc, to take pn>stNsion of anil hold to their uses the
(f---^)

churcli <{ H.iunvl.Mll, in th- dioce.se of Durh.iin, in Tindale,

which i< the land ni th.- king of Scotland, of their patronage,

on the di-ath or n-signation' of the rector, a perpetual vicar

with a tit pillion U-ing app'«int.'d to terve it. ['I'keiner, S2.]

]2 Kal. Dec. Inhibition, addressed to the l.iishop of St. Andrew's, forbidding

Anagni. the king of Scotlaii"! or anv other, ou the death of the bishop,
(f. 2-js.i.)

^^, .s^-izf the moveable goods'of the said church. [Theiner. 82.]

2 Noil. Nov. To tlie .irchbishr.;, of Dabli,,. The king having granted the

ATia!;ui. advowsMn of tliL' iiauerv of .St. Hilary's, Feneris, in the diocese
(,f. I'li'j./.)

^^j- (^'iivriitiy, to the archbishopric of Dublin, which grant was
conlii-iiied by tli.' pope, the archbishop and his predecessors have

lield thf d. aiieiy for forty years, conferring prebends in the

gift of the dean, who as such has nc iucome. The archbishop

j.raws the p'.>p'.' t'.' unite the said deanery to his see, v.'hich is

done.
"

[Theiner, 81.]

10 Kal. Dec. Ex-finpii'->n i" Master CJrrvase, of London, papal subdeacon
AiiiiiriH. and ch.ai'lain. canon of SalisV'Ury, from the episcoijal jurisdiction
0- a-"J-)

^,f (.],,, l.;.;i|,,jj ,,(• Ilerefuvil as to a p:ipal provision in his diocese,

on account of v.hich thi- bishop persectitc.s him and his, and
as to a suit betv.een them for certain benetices of which the

bishop has deprived him.

I til Antony, rector of a moiety of Clioing, in

Lincoln, vnlue 4 niarks, to accept also the church
the .-;.in\e dincese, \ alue S mark.s.

n. in acr. .rdancc with tl;e example of popes
(a-.'-'iry, to the de.nn and chapter of Li.smore,

lee giv,-ii by pope Luioccnt in the question
hop , l.vt ni Lismoi-e, and R. bishop of Waterford,
nolo was lieclarrd ti> be a catheilral church, and

the bi.^hop ei.:ct onk-red to be c .UM^cratcd by the archbishop of

Cashel.
'

[Theiner, .b2.]

(J A]>EXAXI)KR IV.

10 Kal. Jan. Di.spensiition to Maurice .son of William, and Gila daughter
Ana:;DL of Maurice, of London, his wif..-. of tlie ..liocese of O.ssory, to
(.f. i^ji.) remain in the marriage contrar-t.d by them, it having since

coiae h) tlu-ir knowledge tluit thvy are related in the'^fourth

degree of consanguinity. [Theiner, 83.]

Id.
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5 ALEXANDER IV.

LI. May. Rescrvati.ni to Matthew, bishop of Troves, of the benefices
.vuairi.i. helil Ijy him in tiie diocese of Wells, the church ul I'.erchain, in
(f. L'aa.)

^1^^. Jiocese of Xorwicli, and others not in England.

lb!d. -Mandate to the bibhup of Wells and Bath, and Master Peter

de Pipei-no, papal chaplain, to protect the said bishop in

regard to the reservation made to him.

4 Id. Oct. Mandate to the bishops of Worcester, Lincoln, and Hereford,
Au.i?ni. t.,j publicly declare the abbot of Gloucester excoiunmiiicate, and

^'' ""^ '^ the convent interdicted in accordance with a sentence issued in

the cause- about a sum of money between them and Master
Giles, papal subdeacon, rector of Stok, in the dii-icese of Hereford,

for contumacy in not appearing.

2 ALEXANDER IV.

!56.

d. Nov. Instrument, witb. exemplitications, in regard to the processes
-'^> lield by Master Albert de Parma, papal notai-y, with the king

of England, and others, about the reahn of Sicily.

Pope Innocent'.s commissions to Albert are dated 3 Id. April,

an. 10, and 13 Kal. Januar}-, an. 11. The king's letter is dated
1'2 February in the 3Sth year of his reign. Albert's letter is

dated 2 Non. March, 12.53. The letter of the king's clerks is of

the same date. Pope Innocent's letters to king Edmund and
to Master Albert are dated 2 Ides May, an. 11.

6 ALEXANDER IV.

1259.
12 Kal. Jan. Indult to ilasier Roger, rector of W'-irtho Abbots, in the

.•Vii.ijiii. diocese of Salisbuiy. to hold al?o tn.e church of Acle, which has
(f-3..)

Ijj^^j^ given to huu 1)V the bishop of Lincoln.

12G0.
i Non. Jan. Dispensation to Maurice, sua of ^Maurice tierold, of the

Anogui. diocese of Cloyne, to remain in the marriage contracted with
(1. 2y,.)

Matilda, to whom, when sevt-n years uld, ids brother David,
since deceased, had Ijeen espoused.

2 Li. Jan. Supplution of any defect in the Consecration of Thomas,
•Viis-tii. bishop of Lismcre, which some assert to be invalid because
(' -^'0

during the voidance of the see of C;ishe!, when the pope ordered

it to he performed by the bishops of Ossory and Cloyne, the

latter committed his duty to the bishcip of Ferns, and the bishop

of Leighlin also took part. [Thcincr, si.]
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8 Kal. Feb. Dispensation to Riclianl, rector of Trawalle, m the diocese of

ALauTi. York, v.alue 3 laarks, to hoM un ;uMi'i.Mial beiietice witii cure

C-'-^) uffiuuls.

7 Kal. Feb. Inliibiti.m, aadr.-ssed to tlio prior aii.l convent of Hrideliiigton,

AMa-ni. in the .liocese of York, forbi.kliii^ir any rector, vicar, or other
('•-'«>

person to ,"xact tithe of wool, milk, or k\inbs, of their amnials

wherever pastured, contrary to their privileges.

C Id. Feb. T.,duU to Master Richard de Bello, clerk, of the diocese of

An;>K"i. Canterbury, to hold one benefice with cure of .se.uls besides the

'^^ '''^^
churches oV Kingesnade and ]:)euiecherethe.

4 Kal. Feb. ludult to the archbishop ,,f Dublin, e.Keuipting hini and his

Auftgiii. succe.s.soi-H from the jiayinent of tithes of the archiepiscopal
(f. Ki<J.)

T,usses.sions tilled at th.'ir expense, or of forage for their beasts.
^ ' [Thfiner, 8.5,]

2 Non. Feb. Licence to the archbi.shop of Car.terbury, ^vho v.-ishes^ to

Aun.jui. set up a manor in his forest of :^bl\\ elleld, in the diocese of

(f, issj.) Chichester, to hold to hi.s uses the church of Mawelield on the

death or resignation of the rector : a perpetual vicar with a tit

portion being' ;ippoiuteil . and the cluiich of Cranebrok, granted

to the archbi.shop by jiope Gregory, being resigned and placed

in the h.md.', of a rector.

9 Kal. Feb. Dispens.ition, at th- request of the bi.^hep of Lisinore, to

Ana^ui. Walter de Kilkenni, canon of Lisnioie, disjiensed on aceonnt of
|

''•
-''''

illegitimacy by the bishop of Ossory so as to be ordaine<l and
J

hold a benefice, to hold also any dignity except a bishopric. \

3 Nou. ]-'eb. Indult to tlic ^ame, on petition of the bishop of Lismore, to . |

Aiiiiirni.. ]i,i|d one benetice with cure of souls, in Ireland, be.sirles a \
(f-"^-^

pr..l,ond of ki-more. [77-. f ,-er, S3,]
|

i

o Id, Jan. Mandate, v,ith -xemplitications, to th'- bi,shops of O.ssory and \

Aii.i^'i.i. Ferns, ordering them to carry out ihe ,sentence is.sued on appeal
|

<,(.'n:u!.)
l^,y .1. cardinal of .St. Laurence's in Lucina, in favour of the

|

bishop and chapiter of Lismore, in the cause heard by successive
|

judges dele^rated In" the pope, between the snid bishop and
|

chapter and the aVehbishop and chapter of Cashel, in regard
\

U> the p.oS---e>siiin of spiritual rights of certain mon;x,steries, J

churches, and chapels, those named being Cle)nniell, .Surio,

Duvenaehimor, Lisrodraeh, l-.allimamona, Kiltagan, Adelagh'des,

Cl'X'htol, Kihaororu---sin, Ituthronan, Kilcronactnn, Kilsilan,

Killoluwam, Tahcheyny, Balliy.lina. Kilrodan, Kilcas.'^i, Mag-

trechyr, Linivurenan, Adhnagnrbad, ]\laclerv, Fachymfatha,

B.allivncruthea, Atheuvrx', Karrec, Xovavilla, Liniian, 'J'ybrachna,

Adeiliancel, Rillilegun; Lochluacra, Adekarmerdiu, Nedan,
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TiilachiuiilAii, ilolacha, Anlfinaiu, Dt.T^-rad, Katlienlunesk,

Killvinlach, Hotht-ratlia iu i\w cantiv.l n( Ywoghyu and the

lialfcantred of Yffatliiatlui. [Thtiner, 83.]

2 Non. Feb. Mandate to the abh^ts, priors, rect.irs, ii^rprLual vicars, and
AuajfLL clerks of the cliurclirs ut' the hk masteries and chajtels in the
('-''''^•^ cantred of Yhogin, and half eauti.-.lnf Hifatliayhather, in the

diiicese of Lisuiore, subjeet tn tl:L' bisliop of tiie same to

announce to their- diocesan as tliry diil liefore the execution

of the sentence given by the juili^'es appointed by the pope on

appeal, by which tile sentences ..f intei-ilict anil excomnnuuca-
tion issued by the archbishop id" Cashid against the bishop
and some of the chapter of Lioinore were annulled.

4 Kal. Feb. Licence to the archbi.shop of Dublin, who. a.s canon, has no
Anaj;ui. prebend in that church, though he has the collation of prebends,
^" "'

to apply to his canonry the prel>end of Swerdes, which is in

one of his manors, .so tliat, on the death or resignation of the

canon who now holds it, it may bo held by the archbishop and
his succcs.sors ; and that the number of canons may not f)e

lessened, h> create a new prebend nut i>f snnie benefice with cure

of souls in the archbisbii]>'s gift, tn be given to some canon of

Dublin.
'

[Theiner, 8,5.]

•2 Non. Mar. ludult to the bisbnp and chapter ..f l.iMuore that, pending the
- AiijiL'ui. cause between them and the arehbishnp of Cashel, and' the

(-*-')
inquisition as to the archbishop's cmiduct they shall not lie

.summoned elsewhere than to Eome. ['T/'c! ncr, .SfJ.J

4 Id. April. In.Jult. at the reipiest of Emanuel kinsman nf the kinir nf

Aua..„i. Castile, tn John de JJeslerton tn hi.ld the recteirv nf Coker.s^ind,
i^--^'^-') in the diocese of Norwich, besides thixe benetices which lie has

with cure of snuls.

8 Kal. i\ray. Confirmation to the bi.shop and ehnjitei- of St. J)avid. of the
Aiia,i7Li._ ordinance made by ti.em in jegaid m tlie tr.a.-.Mrer, u ho !ias
('" -^s.)

charge of the books, vessels, ornament^!, and the treasure of

their church, assigning to him a prebend, -with a portion of the

common fund which is divided !.et\i-een them, obliging tlie

treasurer to reside : the j.rebend. cmmnidy called iJivud. then

void, being applied to the liishojis u>es in ])lace of that given to

the treasurer.

5 Norn May. Di^p-nsatinu tn GoObey de r^lerk tn huld boih the clmreh nf

AuaKiii. ' Aloliam, value 12 marks, which has been cjiveu him by the
^'''^^'^

bisl,o]>, and also the rectory of I,;ive,d,am, in the diocese of

Norwich.

2 Non. Mar. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Montebourg, in the
-U:t;:i,i. diocese of Coutances. of what hag been done bv the Ki.^hni.. nf
^''^'^^

Salisbury in their regard. The church of Lomliv. and ch.npel

A .\ -2
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of BroJepelle of their patronage, in the diocese uf bahsbury,

haviiK, been given to them by the bishop of that see with

consent of his chapter, tlie said bishop afterwards instituted a

prebend out of the said church and chapel, givms the said

abbot a canon's stall, and appointing a vicar, wdio should pay

him 40:5. a year from the proceeds of the prebend.

16 Kal. June. Indult to the prioress and Augustinian convent of Holy

Anagni. Trinitv, Lissomulin, iu tlie dioce.e of Meath, founded b) AMte

<•• ^"-^ de Lacurtier, widow, that they shall not be bound to give account

„r set a'.i.le anv pr.rtion of the otTerings made to their church

when the foundress ims shown to the diocesan a fair exchange

for the mother church, which the abbot and convent of bt. Mary s

Dublin, hold to their u^es.
[rhciner. 8b.]

6 Kal. June. I..duh' to th.^ prh.r and convent of llyiaton, in the diocese of

An,,.i. EKct.^r. in accordnnce uith an indult of pope Celestmo to hold

(f. 24:</.)
a!! tlieir churches on tlieir voidance, to hold also to their uses

the church of Dean, in the said diocese, of their patronage, value

hardly more than ] marks, which they have applied to enlarge

the hospitality of their monastery, notwithstanding that they

liave presented to the bi.hop divers clerks to be instituted

rectors uf the s;ud church.

12 Kal Juno. To the kin- of Scotland, who has petitioned the pope to

- A.a.ni. revoke tlie app .iniment made by him of John de Oheam, papa

(.' "*80
chaplrdi, to tlie sec of Glasgow. The pope, having considered

the mair.r, .ie-lin..l to do .so: but. on its being rcpre.sented to

him bv the kin-V envoys that the king's rights and ancient

cust-.ins were inlringed bv the papal letters ad^lressed to the

bishops of Lincoln and Bath, requesting the king to
_
restore

the temporalities to the new bishop, before which a bishop is

bound to take tlie o;ith of fealtv. The pope has directed the

said bisho]. to i.re.^ent himself, under .safe conduct to the king,

and, on taking the f^aid oatir to receive the temporalities at

the kiu'-'s hai:.ls, revoking whatever may have been done ^by

the above bishops a-iainst'the king or his realm. [Thciy^.er, 8G.]

G Id June lacidiv to the bishop of Salisbury to make pn.vision to

Aiiagni. Thomas de lUiiustv, and three other of his clerks, of one benefice

Cf- -«'^-)
jipi.xe, preben.l d, or other, with cure of souls, in his diocese, in

tlie gift of any ]iatron not being a Cistercian or layman, not-

witirstanding any .statute as to the number of canons, or any

papa! indult t.:> the contrary.

G Id. June. Faculty to ili.- s.ime to grant disi.ensations to Thomas de

Au^-u, Kr.ii;. V and three other clerks in his service to hold an

(f. aiSii.) addlth.i'ul lenef ICO. n piece with cure of Bouls ajid, on resigning

one of thorn, to accept another.

1=) Kal July. L^'luit to M.st.r Jo!)n. chane.llor of York, p£^pal chaplain,

Aii.igr.i. that ].- inav bo elected to a bi>h^ pri^ or enter religion, no.-

{l.7iU) ^itbstan.ling th-^t the pope conhrmed the election of Robert,
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archdeacon of Bath, to the see of Carlisle, supplying any defect

in it after the appuintment had lapsed, and, the bishop elect not

consenting to his election, the archbishop of York, appointed

the said John.

14Kal. July Indult to Ka3-nald de Gennita, the pope's nephew and

Ana-ni. chaplain, to hold the chuicli of St. -Mary, Norwalescham,
(f. 248<i.-i

j^ ^j^^ diocese of Norwich, althuugh he accepted the church

of SS. Peter and Paul, Tranges, in the diocese of Lincoln,

svithout papal dispensation ; also that he shall not bo b^jund

to take higher orders nor to reside, but shall enjoy the fruits

of the said churches ; no action is to be taken against hirn on

account of the same, he being in subdeacon's orders
;
provided

that vicars are appointed to serve the churches.

4 Kal. July. Confirmation to Master Hugii de Mortno Mari, papal chaplain

An^igni. of the churches of Clive, Orpintune, and Cheltifld, in the diocese
(f. 2.'.o.)

^f Rochester, of Godmersham in that of Canterbury, of Falkcn-

ham in thai of Chichester, and of Frakenliatn in that of Norwich
;

also of the prebends in London, Lincoln, Salisbury-, and of Suht-

malinn-es, in Chichester, which he proposes to hold ;
with indult

supplying any defect tliorc may be in his acceptance and retention

of the same.

12 Kal. July. Indult to Henry, bishop of London, with consent of the

Anapni. chapter of his church, in which the collation of prebends is said

(f- 25(jrf.)
j^^ belong to him, to have a place as canon, and hold any prebend

that doe's not i:.f right belong to another.

5 Id. June. Indult to the same to annex and apply to his income, wlach,

Anagni. considering the nobility of his church, is small, any three
(f. 'Jbod.)

churches he pleases in his gift, of which no one else has the

patronage ; to take eftect on tb.o death or resignation of their

rectors, perpetual vicars v.dth lit ])ortiiins being appointed.

5 Id. July. Indult to Robert de Ulflayt to accept a moiety of the

Anapni. church of Bimpton, in the dioccBe of Carlisle, value 10 markfl,

•^^•"^^ and hold it, together with the rectory of Landploth, in the

diocese of York.

10 Kal. July. Dispensation to ilaster llogor de Warwik, rector of Eckele-

Anapni. shale, in the dic^cese of Worcester, value 15 marks, to hold an

('• ^^--^
additional benellco with cure of souls.

5 Id. June. Indult to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's, York, that the

Anapni. vicnra-c^es constituted by them in churches of their patronage
(f. 251.) which" they hold to iiioir uses shall not be augmented by

anj'one, unless by papal manaate.

4, Non. July. Indult to the same, that they shall cause churches and

Annpni. chapels, held by them to their uses, to be served as heretofore
((.2'oi.) ^. chaplains, and thai vicarages, as before, shall not be taxed,

nor perpetual \ ierirs appointed.
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2 Nod. Juut-. Tuhiliitieu a.Miv^sf.l to tlio smip, furbi.iaiiij,' any oiu/ to exact
^Vna;^'ni tith,,. ,,f wo .1. iiiilk, ;uiil Lxnibs, of tlieir animals pastured on

lands of SDiiie rtctoi-s and vicars, who, puttinc; a ^vrong sense
on their privil.-g.js, liave presumed to do so.

7 Id. July. Dispensation to Master Ralph <1.- Freminrjeham to hold the
rectory of |;oyii;_r,.s, in (he diocese of London, besides other
benetice.s with cure of souls.

Ibid. Appnintiiient of H..-nry de Saruia, priest, chaplain of the
kin;,''s c!iap.-l. to !» n pajial cliaid.iin.

10 Kal. Aui.;. Apj.ointnirnt of John, abl.iot uf Teterborou'di, to be a papal
Anasmi. - chaplain.

'

13 Kal. Aul;. J>i-p._ii.sation' to Edward, prie-st, dean of Wells, already
Anapni disj.rn^.d ..n acc.unt of ille-itiniacv so as to hold a benefice
^'- '' >

that he may also ]„ eh-cted bishop.

12 Kal. Nov. Jndiiit to Alrx.md. r de Hnthun, rector of Honnebv, in thp
Auusr.K .lioc.M- of l.inrolM. valu.' 16 i.^arks, to hold an adoitional^^^''^

benefice v.ith cuiv of souls.

S Kal. .Sept. Disp..nsati..n to .M.istrr Ro-er de Salcn-es, rector of Boketon,

('f"2oT,'''',
'" ^'"' '''"-^•- "f -^'orv,•ich. to hold also the rectory of
.M''nrclicn<hamj.toii in tli'/ diocese of Worcester.

1259.

18 Kal. Jhu. Disp.n^afion to David, rector of Manrst.e.i, in the dioCP.<.p of

It^)
•'^'^'i«'""y. t" '"'I'i -'' addilioiuil baiefice with cure of souls.

i^E(fESTA, VOL. XXVa.='

7 ALEXAXDKJi IV.

(I

]2ni.
2Xon. Jan. foMfiniiatio,, to t!,.. nbU.t and convent of St. Peter's

l.M,rao. (;ioM,:.,.<r,.r. of wh.nt !k... b,,eu done by G. and R. succes,sive
bi-tM.ps. and R d._-.an, .and the chapter of Hereford, in confirm-
in- ilr donaiion mad.' to t'len- monastery bv Bernard de Novo
-M^ercato. o, tb- p.atn.n.i-e of the church of St. Mary, Conra
((ov.-arn.l. w, tlu- dioces,.- of Ifereford

; and in granting the
churcnto b.. h.-ld tothoir uses; a pt-rpetual vicar's portion beim'
reserved. [Carlulu-u'.i S. Petri. Gloucv^trh; vol. iii., p. ]t>J

• O.pv ,.f :, r:,v-....M. ..ri'„. i:.;.— laof Alexander iy.,,,reservrJ iu tlu- XitiofM
!;-""• ""*; ^"- •";; " •

'••"'•^•.""^' "•• buIN, Lotwcn thP d,il,... of -22 December
1 .... n... .. \r;;','-;'1. «- .l.-cr.bol br M. J,foi.,.l.! Ueli^Ie in Vol. 3f o( the
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;} Noil. Jan. ("'oiifiriiiation to tlie sanv^ of the iloiuition made to tlieiii hy
l.,nteran. Matilihi (If Wakrle, lady of Toiiiton, of the patrouaiji; of the

*^ '''^ churoh of St. Laurence in tliat phice, in the diocese of Hereford,

Avhich l)ishop G. FoUiot, with consent of his chapter, granted to
;

them to hold to tlicir uses.
;

Kal. Mar. Mandate to the V.ishops of Worcester, Lincoln, Salisbury
j

l.ai.rati. Coventry, and Llandati" on the reported cupidity of religious ir* i

*-^- •''' ^
gettino; clun-ches appropi'iated to them, to the extinction in such :

churches of divine worship, the loss of episcopal rights, and the
j

closing of the doors of promotion against poor and proficient
j

clerks ; the religious in sume cases boasting tliat they have

.bought such churches. The pope, having received information

from the above bisho)is about those \vho spread these reports,

has directed tliem to make particular enquin.', which has

resulted in the confession of simony, and to remedy this has
'

ordered that fxaniination .vjiould be iiade into the motive for

such appropriations, whetlier they have bt^en obtained under ,

pretext of poverty, and also what benefices have been annexed
j

to episcopal and sectilar chaptei- uses, and whether vicai'ages :

with sufficient .stipends have been institute'l, and how many
are served liy the monks tliemselves : plurality also is to be

|

restrained, and the proportion of proceeds of the churches
|

.distant four or live nules fium the monasteries to which they
j

arc appropriated is to b- r.-ulated, an eighth or tenth part i'

being set aside for poor pari-biuners. The above bishops are to i

apply fitting remedies, and papal letters are .«ent to the .
-

•jirovlneial of the Friars Preacher.^ and minister of the Friars ;

Minors, directing them to make en'piiry in the several dioceses

into the numlier of cliiirehes lield b}- religious, and how they

are served, porjietual vicar.s being appointed, and vicai'ages

increa.sed where necessary, with cojiscnt of the bi.'^hops. The

said delegates are to make report to the pope, who will order

wliat is to be done.
I

JbirL :\buidate to the provincial of the Friars Proachers and the

ndni.-ter of the I'riars Minms, to make -iuc enquiry, and see that

vicars with lit portions are appi.inted to those churches held by

religious, complaints having been made to the pope on this

mattiM-.

Lt KnI. April. Chant of protection and confirmation of po.ssessions and
l.fvK'irM.. privilrgrs. (m the prior of St. ^biry's, Guildford, and his brethren
'''''

jiresLMit and future, nauiely, the sii-.- of their church and the .

churches of St. ^ibiry, St' Thoma-^ tlie ^vlartyr, Birmingham, 1

St. John P.aptist, Blyt'h, and all tle-ir liberties and innnunities. I

i X-n. Mnr. Appointment of Ib.g.-r de Win'cr-tn-. i>rlor of Graves, in the '

i.Mer.in. diocese of Coventrv, to be a p.-MMJ ciKvphnn.
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4 Kal. April. Dispensation to Tlioinas Jc Leukenore, rector of Scvernstoke,
^?'""?' i" the diocese of Worcester, to hoU an additional benefice with

cure of souls.
(f. so.)

Kal. April. Dispensation to 3Ia-ter Thomas dc Ingaldthorp, clerk
Lattrsn. profes^or of civil }a.\\\ cli.-iplain of E. cardinal of St. Mary's in

^'ia Lata, already dispen-ed by Otho, late cardinal legate,

on account of illegitimacy, so as to hold a benefice, to be

promoted also to the episcopal dignity.

Cf. 81.)
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i URBAX IV,

Kal. Oct. Faculty to the prior and Augiistinian friars in England to
Vitcrbo. have oiii- I'ell in their houses to sound the hour and call them
^' -^

to otilce.

3 Id. Oct. Inhibition, a.idre.ssed to the ablxil and convent of West-
A'iicdio. min.^^tcr, forVudding any of the monks to confess their sins
'^

'

^ *
e.^ccept to the abbot, or those licensed by him or by the

pope.

1262.
2 Non. Feb. To the abbot and convent of Westminster. On the election

'^\^"^f'
'-''

I"^''^'^
I'hilip to be abbot, Master John Clare], papal chaplain,'-' was sent tu Koine on the business of the confirmation of the

election, and obtained faculty from Alexander IV. to contract a
loan of GGO marks, of which 300 were due to the camera and
as many to the cardinals ; the rest went to pay creditors.

Chn-el gave a bond for the convent to repay the whole sura to

divers merchants of Florence and Siena, who Jiad promised
to pay the 000 marks to the pope and the cardinals, but did
not pay the oUU tu th^.; camera, on which they were paid by
the abbot. 1'he pnpo therefore annuls the bond for the
300 marks paid to the camera and the 30 due to the merchants.

Ibid. Concurrent mandate to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Canter-
bury, aud the prior of Mertune, in the diocese of Winchester.

2 Non. Feb. Indult to the i;bbjt and Benedictine convent of St. James's,

Tf'Ta"'''
'^^"'''i'-'J. ii> '-'i'^ ^liocesc of London, to absolve his monks and

'
•* postulant.^ from any sentence of suspension, interdict, or

excomnmnicatlon which tlu-y may have incurred, and to dispense
them on iiccount of irregularity ; but ])ostulants umst not make
profession within a mouth from such absolution.

10 Kal. Mar. ^banil^:• to all archbishops, I.ishops, abbots, priors, deans,
Vitt-rb... archd'.acons, and other predates to celebrate the feast of
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St. Richard, bishop of Chichester, on 3 Xon. April, he having

been placed in the catalogue of saints on 5 Kal. Feb. after

examination of his life and miracles, under Alexander IV.

the cause having been promoted by the king and magnates

of England. Relaxation of a year and forty days of enjoined

penance is granted to those who visit his tomb on the feast

itself, and of 40 days to those it ho visit it during the suc-

ceeding fortuiglit.

5 Kal. April. Licence to the dean and chapter of Chichester to translate

Vit-rbo. the Viody of St. Richard : with relaxation of one year of enjoined
Cf- I'O penance to those who visit it on the day of its translation, an<l

of forty days to those who visit it on the anniversary or during

the octave.

. Id. Mar. Dispensation to Master John de Wich, canon of Suthnialing,

viierb.i. in the diocese of Chichester, papal chaplain, on resigning one of
(f. iTii.)

^i^j^ three benetices which he has, to accept another.

Ibid. The like to Nicholas de Wich. canon of Chichester, papal

chaplain, who holds two benetices value 40 marks, to hold also

the deanery of Suthmallin::.

1'261.

Id. Dec. Dispensation to Master Ralph de Fremingeham to hold the

viteii.o. rectory of Everesholte, in the diocese of Lincoln, besides the
(_f. 2i(i.)

benefices he has, with cure of souls, by papal dispensation, and

two without such dispensation, and also a prebend uf London,

and on resignin? one of those to accept another.

1262.

4 Id- ^lar. Dispensation to Laurcijce Esperune, rector of Heyfordwarin,
Vitcrbo. in the diocese of Lincoln, to hold also the church of Tludmerse
^^"^"^^

in that of Srdisbury, in commcndnm, their value liardly

excce'ling 11 marks, and on resigning eith-r to accept another.

10 Kal. April. Dispensation, at the rei|Uvst of Edward, the king's eldest

\'l;erbn. son, to Henrv d.c Saruni. p 'pal chapl.iin, rector of Stokes-undcr-
^^- ^--^ Lyme, in tlie diocese of Coventry-, to hold an additional b.-nelice

with cure of suuls, and on resigning either to accept anotlicr.

10 K-d. July. Mandate to Jordan, cardinal of SS. Ccsinas and Daniian, to

^'ii'T^Mi. " in;ike pi'ovision to blaster Richard, papal subdcacon and notary,
''•-•^)

nc]ihew of R. cardinal of St. Angelo, of one or more benefices

in England.

15 Kal. July. Dispensation, at the request of Edward, the king's eldest

\'ittrbn. ^
5,-ju, to Master GeofiVey called ' le Gros,' professor of civil law,

(f. 2Giy.)
rector of Ockendun. in the diocese of London, to hold also three

other benefices, value hardly mnre tlian 40 marks.

'J Non. July. Di.spcnsation to William, s:>u of a cl'.ik in minor orders,
Vit.Tbo. al.iboi of Middleton, in the diocese of Sali.-bury, dispensed by
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12(32. ^
pope IimfM^-nt nn aecoimt of illegitiin;icy, ^vheu prior of Win-
chester, mill furtli'-r ilispmstd by pope Alexander, so ;i8 to

V)e promoted to di^niitiis. Un being elected to the see of

Winchester, a (piestion \va.s raised a.s tu the sufficiency and
accumcy of tlie ilispeiisations, the fact of his being the son of

a clerk having been conceah.-d. and also Viecaiise an illegitimate

pei-son ought to be jtostulated, not elected, so that the pope
cancelled the election. The pope now legitiniatises him
and ulIow.s hini to hold the abbey of :\Iidd]eton and the fruits

received from it.niid dispeiisrs him. s,, that he mav hold a
bishopric if elected .,r postidated thereto.

5 Id. Julv. Aiipointiii.nt of Ma-ter Italph de Freiiiingeham to be a papal
V.tcrho. chaplain.
(f. 28.)

'

5 Id. July. Mandate to the prior and con\-eMt of Winchester to pay due
Viu-rbo. obe<lirnce to .b.lui chancfllor of York and papal chaplain,
<^'--*-^ whom th.- pope ha> appointed to the see of Winchester on

10 Kal July. William abbot ,,f .Middleton having been
el-'Cted by ."<

!• oui of !',-[ voft-s. fi voting fur prior Andrew,
aiid til" maltrr h.iving been \entilated before the archbi.shop

of (.'ant'-rbury. it was taken on appeal to the pope, who
a})po;i,t.-d ti:.- bi>lioj, ,,r raie.-.trina to hear it, when the proctor
of tlios,. who had voted for the prior urge<l the illegitimacy
of th'' a,bb«it. and that an illegitimate penson should be po.stu-

lati'd, not el.'cted, and that he was exeonnnunicate, and had
not siitHci.MU l.-arnlng. To this it was opposed that he was
dispensed on aeeountof illrgitimaey, and Isad .sufficient learning :

but this pl.M V.M.- ao-'.v.ivd by sh'.wing that the dispensation
was obtained suia, ptiii.jusly : and after further debate, the
abbot's i-leetion \va-^ eaueelle.l.

Id. Jan. Lic-noe to Master John .Mansel. canon ot Wells, to hold the
\a.nK.. b,.n.tie..s which ii. oM^i.Killy had. and to enjoy their fruits
^" already reoi\.d, di-p.-nsing linn from any irregularity caused

by his taking pari in .iiviti.- offices while .su.spended. It appears
by iiis p.-Titi..u that on til., d.-ath of .S-wal, archbishop and
foriherly dean of Vo, k. ( Mho, cardinal of Si. Mary's in Via Lata,
c^ius'd the eanonry and i.reb-n.l of L-'enton, held by the arch-
bishop at the tini.- of i,is promotion, to be given to Stephen
nephew v': ih- bish .j.^ of I'alestrina, by authority of pope
Alexander, and tht king, who, by ancient and undisturbed
custom, h.is the ri^hi of giving prebends during the voidance
of lie- :- 'f York, -a'-- lb- Said ],reben<i to John Man.sel ; but
the an-Iibldiop. by autiiorliy of papa! letters, cited him,
suspended fiom .)liic.' an<l benefice, to appear before the pope;
and o-.i his non-api.-nranc, U. enrdinai of St. Angelo. whom
the ]K.p- liad apiviinr.Ml auditor, excommunicated 1dm, and he
wa.s deprived of all his benetices roi<l indults, and ord.Ted
within .^i\ months to ._.iv.- up th.' pr,b,-iei to Stephen, making
salisfacii.-n tor fruits lec-iv. d : ..n hearin- which sentence he
oV,ev-! it, And obMined absolution from the cardinal and
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rovocatfrm uf the jn-oce-sseb instituted ;\g;iinst him : Imt,

duubting lijst hy pretext of the suspeiisiuu, he may suffer some

injury, Jind liaviny obeyed the sentence as soon jvs he was made
aware of it, lie prayed the pope to allow liiTu to hold all the

benefices he prtvicusly held, and t') obtain others, and to annul

whatever may be fmlher atteinpteil against him on account of

the above proceeilings.

2 URIiAN IV.

1263.

Id. June. Mandate to th.- bishop.s of L)ankeld, Brechin, atid Ko.s.s to

(iiviein. examine the birth and attainments of Master Walter de
^^- '-'^^

Baltrodin, canon of Caithness, elected by the dean and chapter

tf> that see, and, on finding him worthy, to examine and ratify

hi.s p>apal dispensation to hold two benefices, and to aj)poiut

him bishop, cau.sing due obedience to be paid Inm by the clergy

and people of tlie diocese, and to consecrate liim, receiving his

oath of fealty to the pope and the Roman chuich. If not, some

other fit person is to be appointed. [Thcinrr, S9.]

5 Kal. Aug. To king Henry and Eadmund liis son. in the m;itter of the

Orvieto. kiiio'doni of Sicilv.*
(f. 10-2(1.)

5 Kal. Aug. To the king, informing him tliat the }K,}.e is .^ending the

Urvieto.
'^

iUehbishup of CosenZ:', .lU busiu.ss of thr Roman cluircli.

, (f. 104.)

8 Kal. Aug. ]\[antlate to friar .John de Cantia, a Fiiar ]\linor, papal nuncio
Orvieto. in England, tu induce the king to pay th- iiiuuial ess to tin-

(f. vid.) pope and the ranlinals to certain citizens and merchants of

Florence: and, if he continues to neglect to pay it, to put his

chapel under an interdict, notwithstanding any papal inJult to

the Contrary.

in Kal. .Sept. ]:)cclaratioH tbr.t all coii^p

Orvieto. and realm are annulled. an(
^f-''^"'^-)

are not bimling.

5 Kal. Aug. Inhibition, ad.lr. s^xl to

Orvifto. MaUi'ni in areoi-d.inc.' witl
^'"- '") ding the abbot of \\\.stn.in>

curation of more tlian 4 mai-k

of their jiriory.

i Id. July. Reque.st and exhortation to th,. archbishops, bishops,

Or^.,Mo. other prelates in England to as.Mst Walter bishop of W.hx.
(f. 129./.)

aj)pointed bv the popie to preach the cros.s and collect a sul

for the Holy Land.

• TliiTe Are umuT oilier cnt^i^•^ ci'iiceniiug tliis.

acies against th

that oaths take
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1262,
Non. Feb. Order to all prelates and others to whom these letters shall

Titerbo.
'

come to give 10.^. a day and a safe conduct to Master Leonard,

<' ^'^^ papal chaplain, <:oing on business to England and "Wales with

five mounts and seven persons.

1261.

6 Kal. Oct. !*Iandate to John de Frusiuone, papal chaplain, to collect

Viterho, nionev b.donf'in" to tlie Roman church or the Holy Land m
^'- ^-^ Ireland and En;^dand that has been dcporsited with any persons,

and cause it to be assi-ned to Rayner Bonacursi, member of the

firm of Orlando Bonsi-nori, Bnnaventure Bernardini, and Rayner

Jacobi, .^^ieneso merchants, exchangers (campsores) of the papal

camera, living in England.

8 Kal Nov Mandate to Master Albert d- Farma, papal writer, to induce

Vittrbo. the (.-xecutors of the te-^tament of Adeniar, or Aymar, bishop of

^f- '•>
Winchester, to pay within one month tlit; SUW of 800 marks

tl.at he pn.'iuised to pav to the College of Cardinals
;

if they

do r.ot do this, they arJ to be publicly excommunicated :
and

if thf-y continue refrai;torv for a month, they are to be

suspend,.! and cite.l to appear before the pope within two

months, any papal indult to ihe contrary notwithstanding.

7 Kal Nov. The like to tlu- smie, touching a sum of 200 marks due from

Vu.'rbo, the bishop of (da'-guw.
(f. 7.'.)

Id Dec To the kiiu', requiring him to pay to John de Cantia, a

Viierbo.' Friar Minor, the veariv Cess of 1000 marks, now for two years

(f-'") unpaid.

Hid Mand.,i<i- to John de Cantia, on presenting the above letter

to the king, to d-unan>i payment of the said cess, and pay it

over lu the agent of a lirm of Sienoso merchants (as above).

Kon. Dec. Manli'- to the same to collect Peter's pence in England.

VitoiN-..

(f. 10.-)

2 Knl. Jan. To the king, rei|Uo^tl:ig him to receive favourably the agent

Viu'rbo. of tlic at"'N..-named merchants of Siena, coming to London on

C*^ "-^O busin.-ss.

Jhid. The like to the quern.

12G2.

3 Non. Mav. MaU'hue to John <!, Caritia to pay moneys received from the

Vite'rbo.

'
""

king or ..th.'Ts da<- to th'-- Roman church, to the agent of the

(f. loJ.) above lirm, in the pr.-sence of Leonard, precentor of Messina.

2 Id July. Not;t!.Mtion bv John, bishop of Winchester, that as his'

Vi.',.r\..."
'

pr.-.irr.- ,-..r Avmar owed the pope 1 ,:-,0() marks, he binds liimself

(.f- '-"'') and ih.' ch-.u'h of Wi:icl'..-t.r lo pay the same within a year

from ii'-.-vt Michaeiiiias.
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5 Id. July. Confiriuatiou to Bonaventure Beriia.rdini, Rayner Jacobi,

Viterbo. Francis GuiJi, anJ other luembei-s of the tirui of Sienose mer-
j

(f- I5i/.)
chant.'^, of the contract made for a loan of 4,000 marks to the I

church auJ see of Winchester, whicli bishop John has received I

and promised to repay, biiidiuy the successors of the said bishop
j

to satisfy the said tirm in regard to the sum, losses, expenses,
j

and interest.
i

1

2 URBAN IV.
j

1262.
10 Kal. Oct Licence to the abbot and convent (jf St. Benedict Tluhn, in j

MontciJu>c..ne. the dioct-.se of Norwich, to hold to tliuir own uses the church uf
(f- 1^) Felmingham, value hardily more than 23 marks, three parts of

which nrc of their patronage, to take effect on the death or

resignation of the rector, a vicar with a fit portion being

appointed, notwithstanding any papal or legatine letters about
i

provisions in England, or any indult to the contrary.

9 Kal. Oct: Mandate to the abbots of St. Edmunds aud Croyland to see

Montefiascon^. that thc above abbot and convent are not molested in regard to
*-^- '^-^ the said licence or grant.

1 URBAN IV.

4 Kal. Aug. Dispensation to Master Thomas de Lawile, rector of

Muntefia^cont:. Oskercwcll, in the diocese of Salisbury, value hardly more
^^^'"' than 4 marks, to hold also that of A\-ekechirche, in thu same

diocese, which he now holds in commendarn.

5 Id. July. DispCLsation to ila.'iter Ralph, rector of Depeden, in the

Vi!eri>o. ' diocese of Winchester, value hai-dly more than 10 mrirks, to
*•' '~'^'^

hold an additional benefice with cure cf souls.

Ibid. DispL-iisatiou to Master Nicholas de Herefordia, rector of

Upton, in the diocrse of Worcester, value hardly move than

lOOi., to hold an additional benefice with cure of .soul.s.

J[,id. Dispensation to William de Schirebura, rector of tin.- chapt-l

of Stambriggc, iu the diocese of .Salisbury, value ha.rdly more

than iO.s., tohold an additional benefice with cure of souls.

3 Kal. July. DIspen.satiou to Master Roger de Lcycestria, rector of Weresle,

Viterl.o. iu the dioccse of Norwich, t'j li'ild one benefice witli cure of
0-i^JO souls, besides the churches of Rad.-mile, Northwolde, aud

Hadeuham.

Ibid. Dispensation to ^Sfctster Reginald de Gressenhale, rector of

Fincham, in the diocese of Norwich, to hold the church of

Jlonlngeham and one other benefice with cure of souls.

Ibid. Dispen.sation to Peter dt; Brandon, rector of Long Newton, in

(.f. :;!.) the dir.c<;se of Durham, to hold on additional benefice with cure

of SOUlri.
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5 Id. July.

4 Kal. Aug.
XtoutftiaacOD^

(f. -'4.)

RKGKSTA, VOL. XXVII.

nisp^,sati.,n tu JaMu-s ,le }[a.tincrcs, roctor of H.sthurste

dioc-ese of Norwich, value togctlier 2.5 n.ark.s.

(//' ^/irovy/,) ;) CniTw-te-l ,in<l aft.-i-wanjs '1 and written

4 Kal. Auc

(f. 26,/.)

Non. Aug.
Monttrtiascuiit-

Cf 2CJ.)

tHut p.uts .,1 Duck.ng a.v h,_M by religious to tlieir u.s^s.]

H n ;.• i ^r"" ^'^ '^"'^""^- ^^''^'^ ''Ol-^^ th--' churelK-s of

Co n vTv, T''r'
'" ^^'^- J-^-^« of Worcester and

•uohd
-' ' '''' '''^i."-"^^t>^"' ^"J afterwards received the

of Lsthe.h, g „. the d.oce.se oi Xorwich, wi.ich he now hold.

Id.

Moi.t

(f.
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10 Kal. Feb. Rt-quisition an.l iu:iudate to the arcliLishop of Canterbury to

Jf''^od^
^'^'"^ ^° ^'^'' ^-^'^t'^'"-e '^f the R.jiiian chureli, wliich lias incurred' ' msup^urtabl.- ,k-bts in .len-iidin- ecclesiastical liburtv an.l in
tlie business of Sicily, and to ],ay what he can give or gather
to Master Lcmard. [jupal chaiil.iin.

^l^i'!- The like to the arc!ibish<,p of V,,rk- : to the bishop of
St. Davids

: to the bisho]> of Cnxvutvy : to tlie bishwp .,f Bath.

7 Kal. Feb. The like to the bishop of St. Asaph.

Id. Jan. The likt- t.. the bishop ,.f Kx^ter.

8 Kal. Fell. The lik.- to tlie bishop of Llandart'.

Id. Jan. Requisition and mandate b> V.^f .-nchbisbop of V,jrk to rt-celve
V.t.rtu,. favourably M.i.r^r L.onanL pn:centor of .Mc-ssin;., papal clr.q,-
^'•^'•'

lain, .sent to England and Wales on b,,sii„;ss of tht- Ib.num
church.

Ibid. The like t^ Juhn Mansell. treasurer of York, j.ap.d chaplain.

Ibid. The like to the queen of England : to the earl of Ciloucc^^ter :

to the king'.s chancellor : to Roger cnll,-.l ' Bigot,' marshal of
England : to tb..- bishop of Winchestt^r : to the archbishop of
Canterbury ; to the king of England.

]A Kal. Feb. Mandate to Master Leonard, precentor of Messina, papal

V'"id)
cbaplain, to cause to be a.ssigned to Jiim for at lea.st six months
in subsidy oi the empire of Constantinople, according to the
ordinance of pc^pe Innocent in the council of Lyons, half of the
proceeds of all dignities, parsonages, jirebends, anil other benefices
lield in England and Wales by parsons who do not reside for at
least six nionth<, and to compel them by ecclesiastical censures,
notwithstanding any papal indult or any privilege to ;he'

contrary, and to inform the poj.e as soon as possible what
has been collet-ted.

10 Kal. Feb. Monition and mandate to aliboti and priors of the Cistercian
^
r''-)M'

""'' °'''^*^^" '^^"^^'-"'•^' ^'^' provosts, deans, arcli.leacons, and precepturs
* "-' of Knights Templars and Hospitallers in England and Walts to

take charge of nioney given to them by Mastei- Le^aiard, due to
the Roman church Miid the Holy Land, under pain of ecclesiastical
censui-es.

U. :i2.)

Jl Kal. Feb Faciilty to Ma.ter Leonard, precentor of Messina, papal
f^'^;- chaplain, to receive and exact in England and Wales the tenth

or twentieh, i.'d-mption of vows, legacies, cts--. Peter's pence,
or anything eb^e due to the Jb.ly Laud or to tlie aiiostolic soej
compelling debtors and detainers of the above to pay the same
under pain of ecclesiastical censures, any indult.s or privileges
to the contrary notwithstanding, an.l to write to the pope^is
soon as jiossil'le v,-hat has been collected.
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Vilertu)

(f. 3U.

1262.
16 Kal. Feb. Mand:Ue to tlie prior and Preinonstratr-u.sian chajiter of White-

V*w'^'
^''"" ^^ i''^-'

'^''^'-^ '^ •^'^'^''-T Leonard, without deLay or difficulty,

o6 m;irks and other money of crusaders due to the Holy Land
and thf Konnn church, collected in Scotland by Ivo, a Friar

Preachr-r of Ar, and deposited in their church, whicli had been
ordered to be sent to the house of the Templars in London, or

to members of a firm of Florentine merchants, who have not

yet received it.

5 Id. Feb. Mandate to Master Leonard, precentor of Messina, papal

chaplain, to warn and induce the bishop of Glasgow, under
paiu of publ-c exc-immunication, to pay within fifteen days
200 marks, the. balance of a sum of SO'O marks, of which GOO
has been ])aid by him to pope Alexander, any papal indult to

the contrarj notwithstanding.

2 Non. Feb. Mand.'ite ti John do Cantia, a Friar .Minor, to pay whatever
Viterbo. ^e receives by way of c-ss from the king, or Peter's pence, to
' '

' members of a firm of Sieuese merchaiits (as above), with the

knowledge of Master Leonard.

7 Id. Feb. Mandate to Master Leonard, papal chaplain, to cause to be
Yiterbo. paid 10 members of a firm of Sienese merchants now in England
^'- ^^'^

all the monej- that come.- to his hand.s which is due to the

lioman church and the Holy Land.

2 Non, Feb. Faculty to the .same to give absolution to fifty clerks, secular
Vltrri..... or religious, and laymen, who have laid violent liands on
''

' ecclesiastical persons, and to enjoin salutary penances, except

iii grave cases, which are reserved to the apostolic see.

2 UKBAX IV.

4 Id. Sept. Commission to the same Master Leonard, papal nuncio in
SIoLie6ticr,r,e. England, to cau.^e to bo exhibited to him papal letters by which

^ '
'*''

clerks, religious and secular, and laymen have obtained churches

to their uses and jilurality of benefices, and to cancel tliose that
are found t" bo lorged, ]iunishing the forgers, and compelling

those concerned to give up letters about which there is some
doubt to be examined at Rome, any jj.Tpal induli or royal

proliibitioQ to the coiitrar}- notwithstanding.

Ibid. iland.itc to the >auio to cau.so to be exhibited to him the
(!.-6jJ.) testament of Ma.ster K.^stand, j.apal chaplain, by which ho left

some of his g.juds to pious uses, and sojue to the co/nt)-(t of popo
Alexander, certain executors being appointed by the said will,

compelling all detainers or concealers of the same, under pain

of pablic excummunication. to produce tlie will witliiu a given

time.

6 Id. Sept. Faculty to the same to absolve lift}- clerks or la^-mon from
Wontetasconc. the excommuuic.''.tion they have incurred by laying violent

('• ^-^ -' bands on eccleiiastical person.'!.
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7 Id. Sept. Manil-ite to the same Master Le'inanl to cause to be exhibited

.M„nt.-tM3c-oiiL'. to liim whatever he may find in the hands of any pei-i^ons in
(.f- ^'-i England of tlie gt)odsof the hite Ma-,t._-r Kostaml, papal cliaplain,

some of which he left t>i the otninn of pope Alexander,

compfliiug all deUiiuers of them by fcelesiastical censure, and
depositing them, under tit acknowledgement, at the New
Temple in London, intimating to thu pope how much, and

from whom he received the same, an.l wh.ai he deposited it,

and publicly ^varning all detainers to pi-i.'luce the same within

a given time.

2 Id. Sept. Mandate to the same to receive from the prior and chapter

MoiiuCascone. of Whitehern .36 marks, with oth.-r sums of the crusaders,
^^^*-^

collected in Scotland by Yvo. a Friar Preacher of Ar, and

deposited in the .said church of Wbit.-bi rii, ;is appears by lettters

of the prior to pope Alexandei'. Urban also has written to

the prior and chapter ordei-iug them to pay over the whole

deposit au'l any other money belonging to the lioman church

and the Holy Laud, without delay or diilicuUy.

2 URBAN IV.

12G2.
4 Id. Sept. Request and mandate to John :\Laisel, one of tlio king's

MnrK.-tiiisL'ouo. counsellors, papal cliaplain. to exlioJl the king to help Master
Cf. 3j.) Leonard in liis mi.ssion to England nnd Scotland, on busine.'^s of

tlie Roman church, v^"hom the king does not allow to act,

asserting that tlie tenth and twentieth, crusader.s' vows, and

legacies to the Holy Land, the goods of intestate clerks,
,

and the half of the fruits of non-residents, were given to
j

him by popes Innocent and Alexander on tlie pretext of his i

having taken the cross, and to lielp llie kingdom of Sicily;
'

but a.s the time of this grant has expired, and as the business
j

of Sicily has not succeeded, nor li.as the king fulhlled his \

crusader's vow, the pope .lesires iMansel to urge on him not only .

not to hinder tlie s-u.l Leonard, hut to help him in carrying out

the pope's orders. '•

Ihld. The like to Walter d« Merton, the kii;g"s chancellor ;
to the

queen of England ; to Peter de Sabaudia ;
to the king; and to

P. Basset, chief justiciar.
,

13 Kal. Oct. Mandate to Tdaster Leonard, pr.-i'eutur of Me.ssina, j^apal

MontcfiaBcnne. chaplain, uuucio in England, to warn nil clerks and laymen in "

;

(f. 3jrf.)
England indebted to the firm of Peter Scotti and their fellows,

j

Sienese merchants, who have a dispute with the pope about the
|

repaymmit of money lent to Nicholas dc Auagiii, chumbcrlain of
I

Alexander [IV.], for the business of Sicily, not to pay an^'thing !

to them, but to the ."^aid Leonard, notwithstanding any j^apal

indult to the contrary, faculty being given him to absolve the

said debtors from afl claim.s' of Peter Scotti and their fellows,

/ 6:,B52. B 1!
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an.l from ai.y I'^'n'ls entered into by them, so that they shall

not h^sumuioned h.-fore anv ecclesiastical or secular judge and

to annul all oMi-uiiona, a.ul any sentences issued against the

s;\id debtors, their heiis or successors.

(3 Non. July. Mandate to the othcial ot Paris to compel John bishop of

^
On-i..to.)

^
Winchester or his successor to pay the VMO marks due to the

C-S'-') Roman church from his predecessor A[ymer] at the time ap-

pointed, tl-c pope havin- i,n-anted his request to extend the l.nut

originally fixed, any indnlt to the contrary notwithstanding.

3 UllBAX IV'

3 Id Sept. Faculty to Roger de St^ke.icru and John de Rolini, monk.s

Onieto.^ nnd to RichanI de Nedham, clerk, proctors ot the pr...r an.

('•^'•^ convent of St. Albaii.s, to contract a loan of 700/. to meet

e.xi.eiists incurr.'d in expediting their business in Rome.

Id Sept ilau.uit^- t.. ill- .d.lM.i ui St. Genevieve and to tlie ofHcialof

Ovvi.to. l''ui^ t'l sre th.ii the piovisions of the above loan are earned

(f.4lJ.)
^[^^ ^i,,^j it is pr,.prlv npidied, and the sum repaid, \vitli

expcn-..-s 1ms-- a. id iiii rest, tj the firm of Sien^se merchants

from ^^du,m it ha., be.n bm-rowed, under pain of public

exconniiunieati'-^ii.

5 Kal Oct lacuUv, slinil.-.r to the above, to Roger dc Stakedern, monk,

Orvi'eio.
' and Rieliard d> Aodhai.i, clerk, proctors of th- prior and

(^f- *-) convent of St. Albums to contract a loan of 100/.

Kal. Oct. Mandate to tl..- r-tKcial of Troyes to see that the provision?^

Onivt,,.
'

of t!.e rb^jve l.^n aie carried uut {us ixhove).

Cf. 4-2.)

S Id (V't M.-indi'.ie l" lb- provost and dean of St. Ouen to induce tie?

OrvRio. debtors in the pr.-.viuce of Canterbury to the Beruardmi, Ilde-

(f. .13:.'.)
l.iaiidini. (luidi. l>.!iaccuisi,aiid their fellows, Sienese merchants,

tnivpay t'l.: sums lent, with exi^.'n.se^.lo.s.se.s, and interest, within

three ia''nth-:, un.les- laiu of public excommunication.

2 URBAN IV.

14 Kal. July. S'.d-tituli.'r, of Jnbn de Canti.T, a Friar Elinor, for Master

ci,'v:i.t...
' L-'.i.-rl, nui.cio in F.r-!aud. ordering him to carry out all

U-^'-') l,ii.-i;iv-- cM-niuilird t" his pre Icce^'-Mr, :nid t'j receive from

him Irtieri aiid piocv.s.ses which re!:ite to the s:uiie, sending copies

of them under seal to the p'.pe, with information of what he

thinks oughi to be done.

1« Kal Julv. Mar.date f . Maa-r beMtnird to hand over v.dthin a month to
"

onii-tX
'

John .!• < 'anii.i ail l.;ll..'rs an.l |
reee^.^es ivl'iting to his business

(f. 5i<^.l
ill Knguiud, v-vcept the letieis of jirovi-iion of Ancherus
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carJinal of St. PraxeJ's,and Lring transcript, of the baiil lettei-s
j

auil jirocessci to the pope. i

12G2
2 Kill. Dec. j^Ian.late to the archbi.shop of A nna-h to pay to James Gilberti,

Orvitto. RayutT Bfllindoti, and their tVllow.s, Florentine merchants,
'^•^••^ money due to tliem from him which tlie pope had ord.-rt-il

him, for certain reason.s, to pay instead to Andrew Jacobi,

3Ianuus lldfliraudini, and }3onyignore Itayncri, members of the
firm of Bonsignori, Beruardini, and Jacubi, Sione.se merchants.
the sentence of exconununication issued against them by the
archbishop of Bordeaux having bt-un aiunilled by oidrr of the

pope. If this is not done, thu abljot of Westminster .ind ^Ia,stc-r

James de Portu, canon of Syracuse living in England, have
orders to compel him.

'

[fh^iner, 87.]

Jbid. Mandate to the abbot uf ^\'cstminster and -Muster James de
(f. 54./.) Poitu to conipt'l the ar.hbisl.o]. of Armagh ti) obey the above

mandate, and, if he does not do so, to publicly excommunicate
him within a month.

Kal. Dec. Mandate to the bishop of Paris not to proceed in the matter
OrWi-to. committed to liim in rektion to the archbishop c.f AnnaLdi
^'' '' ••' about not paying the sum due to tlie i'lorentine merchants,

revoking any sentence issued against liim, and to compel the
Siene.se merchants to restore to the Florentine firm the money
received by them from the archbishop.

1263.

7 K.al. Scjit. To the king, requiiiiig him to i.ay to Jolm de C:intla, a Fri-ir
Orvitto. 3Iinor, pajial nuncio, the yearly cess of 1000 njaiks, which bv

next ]\Iichaelnias will have been due for three year.-^.

Ibid. Mandate to [John de Cantia] to present the abnve letter to

tlie king, and to induce liim to pay the sinn due \\ithin a
lixed time ; if he does not, to ]>ut his chapel under an interdict,

any indult to t!ie c.'ntrary jiotwithstanding.

8 URBAN IV.

Sid. Sept. Faculty to Master Willi.-uii. p.ip.il chaplain, archdeacon of

J"fVr,*^,
Paris, sent to England ou urgent business of tlie church, to

confer the ofEce of notary ])ublic on one rtt person, who shall

put what is necessary into authentic writing.

2 UKBA.X IV.

^'^ ^^^'^.
-'^r"!- Mandate to the Benedictine p;i.jr of Sherborne in the dioce.se

of Winchester to hear and determine within six months the
cau.se between the abbot and convent of Fecamp, in the diocese

of Kouen, and Palph de IIot<it, clerk, of London, about the
fourth p:irt of the church of St. Andrew, Stanninges, in the
dioce.se of Chichtster, which part the sale] abbot and convent

(f. 57

B U
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have olicaiiiod to their usr.s, uuJ wliich Raljih, supjiorted by la}-

power, dotaiiis.

Kal. Feb. luJult to M;ijcer Jolni do Ehido, papal subdeacou and
Orvieto. cha|ilain, to hold "a prubend and dignitv besides the churches

(Vol. 26. f. 6T.)
^f Halgthon, GrundeNdcn, and Whichto-.d, m tl^e dioceses of

Durham, Linculn, and Worcester, cauoiiries and prebeuds in

Laou and Lisicux, and a pension of 40 silver marks from

the priory of Krjiji'-ndcn, iu the diocese of Lichfield, and other

benefices.

Kal. Feb. Licence lo .^histi-r Robcrc, dean of Salisbury, jiapal chaplain,
Orvirjo. dispensed by the late cardiuil 0[tiio], legate in England, so
^^^'^

a.s to l>e oidained and liold a benefice notwithstanding his

illegitiniacy, to be r<nscd to the epi.sci'['.il dignity if he V)e

canonically ck-ct-d thereto, with supph'tii'n of any ilifect there

may be in his retention of the deanery.

Id. Feb. Disi,tn:.ation to tlie .-am-/ to hold, b,_-sidry the deanery of

SaliMburv, the church of Winieiiiurn St. .Martin, which he now
holds ;,)'c,.n,,„C,}'/iUn.

tf-

Ci. C-.

Id. April. Appoiiiini.-nt of .\bi<i.-r Ualph de Sirataforti, canoti of All
Urviitn. Saint-, Dcrl'V, to bu a i/aiKil chaplain,
(f. 67.;.)

• ' '
'

4 Kon. 3ln3'. Dispensatiuu to Master I'ett-r de Cosinton (or Cusinton),
^;''^'5';- rector of Aka, in tl.e diocese of IlerefMrd, to hold also the
^' "* '

clnirch of Ilolthani, in the diocese of Liiicoln, and one other

Vienefice witli cure of souls. •

Ibid. Di.spe:,suti..n in .h:,l,n do 'J'yd, rector of WiUinghaia, in the

dii'C'-se of Ely, tliv- valui- of which liardly exceeds 4 marks, to

hol'.l :\n aildiiir.;ial bcr.elice with cure ot souls.

4 Id. May. Ui.spon.sati.ni ti- Jonkn de. Muckaning, rector of Esthaningefcld,

in the diuc. se of Lon.lon, to l,old also the churches of Hamerton
uiid ];vaui::ont, in t!ie 'lioccses of Lincoln and Loudon, value

together S marks, whieh f.e liolds in toirnnenduju.

Ibid. Di^i.ensatie.ii t<> Master Gilbert de Rnveningham, rector

of Dunham, j-.np.al c!i;'p'.iin, t ) hold one benefice with cure of

.souh besiiies tlie churches of Dunhaui and Lacthon, in the

dioceses of Xorwieli and Lincoln, value L"i murks, which lie lia.s

by pap,d di-pens,ti..n.

8 Kal. June. Di.-peJis.it ion in Engemnd de Lrok, chaplain of the bishop of
Orv.eto. I'ortf.i, to liold tile cliurch of Eweliiie, in the diocese of Lincoln,
^^^^ and one otiier b.-ii. lice with cure of souls besides the rectories

of Angem.iv and L;uieing,-.^, in iho diocese of Chichester.

Ibid. Dl-i..-!e-..ri.^;i f. .Ma-t,-r llolK-rt -Iv JUechinton to hold two
yi. OS.'.) benr'ices witli cuiv of souls bcsides the church of Old Schorham,

in tile dioce-e of Cliichestcr.
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4 Kal. Mar. Dispen.satioa to Adam de Prohenda, clerk of the king of

Orvieio. Scotland, rector of LauiLlnistoo, in the diocese of Glasgow, to

(f. 72c/.)
JjqJj ^y^^ church of Fetherkern, in the diocese of St. Andrews,

whiidi lie holds in contmejulam, and one other benefice with

cure of souls.

1262.

3 Kal. Jan. DispensatiAi to Michael Odin, rector of St. Nicholas on the

Orvieio. Mount, in the diocese of Llandati', to hold additional benetlces
(f. 75.)

.^^.j^j^ p^jj.^ Qf souls to the value of 2.5 murks.

12G3.

12 Kal. July. Dispensati. ,n to Jlaster Richard calhd ' Lageles,' rector of

Orvieto. St. Donat, in the diocese of Llandail", value 3^, to hold an
*' "' • additional Ijcnetlce with cure of souls.

5 Kal. Aug. 3Iandate to the archbishop of York to receive the resignation

urvieto.
°

of Peter de Thoresby of the church of Thornton Watlass
(f..75<i.)

(Wattelaus), in the diocese of York, and on his making satis-

faction for funds received from it, to confer it on him anew
;

he havin-'- accepted the rectory of Pikingham, in the diocese of

Norwich, without papal disjjensation ; and as the value of the

two lienefices hardly exceeds ;>0 marks, the archbishop is to

dispense him that he may hold an ad.ditioual benetlce with cure

of souls.

12 Kal. Feb. Di.spensation to Framund calle.l ' Lebrun,' who being

, Oriivt .. illegitimate held a benetice with cure of snuls witliuut dispensa-
''' '

'•'•

lion, and afterwards got a dispeusatiou to hold other like

benehccs without mentioning his illegitimacy, and under cove)-

of this received the archdeaconry of "\Vat[er]ford and other

benefices,, to be ordained and hol'I the above beiielices, kit he is

not to accept a bishopric. [Thcmer, 8S.]

11 Kal. Feb. Dispensation to the same to hold also one or more additional

drsl.t,,. benefices, and on resi--ning the arehdvaconry to accept another

^^- '
••> dignity to the value of 7U marks. [Theiner, 88.]

Jhi,(. Di.spensation to Eenedict de Atcrde, rector of Sfayhanan, in

(f v;<.'.. the diocc-se of Armagh, to hold other benelices to the value

of 20/.

Jin J Disi.en.satloii to Rieluml de Norhaton, ivctor of Felde. in the

diocese of Arina-h, to h..ld lienelices to the value of 40 marks

besides those which he has in Ir.'buid, whose value amounts to

40 marks. [Theiner, 8b.]

Lb Mar. Dispensation to IvjbLrt. pa] ..a! chaplain, prieU, prior of

('vKt... St. Fadmunds, to hold th.' sai.' '

' " "'
'

bai>lain, prieU,
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Ibid Di.spensiitiou to Yhv^h Evorard, rector of Ahvarton, in the

(f. T8</.) diocese of Bath nnd Wells, to hold the church of Ililprington,

in the diocese of Sulishury, which he holds in commcndam,
\alue G marks, and one other benetice with cure of souls.

7 Kal. June. Dispensation to William de Xorburg, rector of Bareswrtho, in

(f'V^rT)
'^'^^ diocese of Linoln, to liokl the chiirclies of Cotum and
Aldrington, in the diocen-s of Lincoln and York, which he holds
in comrnoiilarn, value together 30 marks, and one other benefice
with cure of souls.

4 Xon. .May. Dispeii>;ition to HtTiry, n-ctor of Bukenh.ale, in the diocese of
Orviot... Lincoln, value iOOs., to hold an addition^d benetice with cure of

souN.
(f-

4 Non. May. Di-p.'usation to Master Bartholomew de Bukenhale, rector of
tt-vieto. Addington, in the diocese of Lincoln, value 1.5 marks, to hold an*•''

additional benefice with cure of .souls.

3 Xon. May. Disp.-n nation to .Tolm ,le Riston to hold the churelies of
Onn.tn. Heckingt.m and St. I\-t. I'.s, .Stamf.,rd, value together 40/., which

he holds til o'T)i):i'';><l>'„i, and one other benefice witJi cure of
souls, b«.-sides the rectories of Ywardeby and St Mary Wenifled,
ni the diucu^e of Lincoln, which he holds by papal dispensation.

Ibi'i Indult to til.. s.ini.. .lohn de Kiston, deacon, that for five
(f. 7:..l) years, wbieh !i.-_wi>l,., tu ,.pend in the study of theology, ho

shall n-ecive his elnu-eli income, daily distributions excepted,
and shall not be conipello-l to take hiirher orders, or to reside
on his lK-!iefic.s. pr';vid.-d that they arj propoidy served.

Non. Mny. .Mandate to th.; jai.r of Baruewelle, in the diocese of Ely, to
Onnoto causeth,.procc..]snf .I.,bn de Ristons benefices to be paid to

Inm during tlf fiNe yrars which he mav spend in the studv of
theol-wv.

• •'

Kal .July. Dispi-nsatinn to ?>bisler Giles de A
Orvi,:,.

(f. S".)

lu. .jui.,. lyi.-, H-n.au..n tn .Master Uiles de Avenebire, papal chaplain,
Orv,.:,,. to lir.M on,, b-n.-fie.. with cure of sr.uls besides the treasuixo-.jiip

of }b.^!vi..rl and tM,.. ehui-cle-s of Aveuebire, Kinbauton, Clnn,
and .M.i-tlur. ni th.. d!oc.,.se of Hereford. .St. Davids, and Lincoln,
whicli I,., lioids by pap.il dispensation, an,.! whose value, on
acco.UK ol_ th.. fr,..iu.m! wars there, hardly reaches 40 marks.

to accfpt auot

Xon. July. Disp.n^.ition to .Ma^t,.)- Wiljia,,, de L.av.-lle
OrvKto. in tJM.di:. .,..,. of Salisl
(f. 80.1

tl." ei.ureh of Cidld.

:-ctor of W.aldich,
se valur hardly exceeds 4 marks,
.'"rome, wiiieh he now holds /»

cui,u,fr„'i-n,>. ;ui.l ,,n iVMgning one of them to accept another.

^'
S'lf^"^- ,• ^^'^l"^'?-^'^-^' ';> J'i'ii'p, rector of St. Tud, in the diocese of

Ss ")
J-^^V^---

"•"" " '^•l.' [' '••'^i '--v-1 '...thing 1 efore he set out
for lu-.u.. and ot K,nt.,.|._.>b.Te, in tl... .same dioce.se, which
he h.. d- wi,!,o,,t papal di.p..n.ati,,n. ^vl„,.^ value t.^gethcr hardly
exc.^ob l-nnar:.s. to ],old an ad.litionni b.-nefice with cure oi
souls.
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3 Non. July. Mandate to Mastt-r James de Portu, canon of Syracuse, and
Orvitto. Thomas, canon of Foligno, living in England, to cause to be
(f. sid.)

j.^.^jj |.,j Master Angelas called ' Prior,' pa;'al chaiilain, or to his

proctor, the fruits of the benefices and the pensions which he has

in England, according to the letters of pope Alexander, nothing
ha\'ing been received by him for three years ; detainers of the

same are to make satisfaction under pain of ecclesiastical censure,

any paj al indult to the c:..ntr,iry notwitlistanding.

S Id. JIar. Appointment of Robert, son of the late Hugh C'lerbrand,
()n-k-to. pri.-.v of St. Edmunds, to be a parjal char>!,iin.

5 Kal. June. Ch-der to the minister provinci^sl and the Friars Minore in
Orvieto. England to give up within a month tlie site in the town of
^

^'^'^
St. Edmund called ' Bery,' which is under the spiritual and
temporal jurisdiction of the Benedictine abbot and convent

of that place, and to desist ft-om building dwellings and a

church thereon, removing what is begun, notwithstanding the

grant made to the minister provincial by pope Alexander to

build a house and have an oratory and cemetery there if a

site were granted by de\otionof the faithful, or in any other just

waj'. A papal indult had been granted to the said abbot and
convent, that no cliapel or oratory should be built within a milu

of their altar Avithout their consent, and tlie Friars Minors, having

obtained a site, were ordered to give it up by pope Alexander
;

but thereupon another was granted to them for a temporary
dwelling, witliin the prescribed limit, by sub-delegates, as they
say, appointed by the archbishop of Canterlmry and the dean of

Lincoln, who said tliej' were deputed to do so by the pope ; and
the Friars ilinors relying on the secular jiower held it, and

began to build, to the [nejudice of the said abbot and convent.

Jbi'J. Mandate to the bishop of Carlisle and the abbot of St. Augus-
('" i^^-^ tine's, Canterbnry, to carry out the above order, anrl compel the

Friars Minors to give up the said site and desist from building

on it, nu appeal luinL;- permitted.

[J/. -,M./;"/v of SI. £'hu,in.!^, vol ii. p. 2M,]

7 Kal. June. 3Ionitinn and mandate to the pii.'i- an 1 ronvrnt of Lewes b)

Oivletfi. nmke i>r..vision of some br-ni^lico usuall\' .-issigned to secular
""'''''

clerlis {< Simon de Peygath, cleck, of tlic diuces:. of Winchest-^r,

any jiapal iu'lult to th.' cnitrary notwithstanding.

7 Kal. June. Ai.i'ointment of :^faster Adam de Malkeruist,n, rector of
<irvi,-tn. S\revs in tlie iliucese of St. Ar.drews. to l>e a i.aiwl chai)lain.
q: nod.) - . '

lit
L") Kal. June. Lid' It to Master Sinitius, papal subdeacon and clerk of the

orvirtn, papal camcvii, canon of Chichester and St. Simphorian's, Kheims,
^^' '"^

to enjoy the fruits of his benetices, bting non-resident.

^ K.-d. Ju! e. Mand.it' to the otTtcial of tlie archd. aeon of Fdieims and
"^•'"- M:i.-trr An^el. eiMion nt C'li.'d.ui^, t' > s r til. it the fruits of his

"• '"'''
lu-netices are dulv paid to tb.e ab,v,-e Master Sinitius,
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9 Kal. Nov. Acquittance to Master Siuitius, clerk of the papal camera, of

Orvieto. what ho ha.s received in England and France for tlie Eonian
^^^^'^'^

church and the Holy Land.

13 Kal. June. ].)isj»'ns;ition to the same to hold an additional benefice with
Orvieto. cure of souls.
(f. 112.)

3 URBAN IV.

1264.
5 Id. April. Marnlatt.- to tli'- Msliop of .S ihina. papal legate, to make

Orvieto. c-n^uiry a> to the nicriis of Williaui, abbot fleet of F.vushair.,

^ ' ' •' wh.ose election by six of tlie monk<, who with the said William
were appointed by the \\-hole body to elect, the pope is asked by
the monk> Thoui.is and ilenvy, proctors of the prior and con-

vent to C'.utirm, the abbot elect buinf^ tniable to come to Rome, ou
account of the j,'eiural disturbance in the realm. If the abbot
elect i.s found to be- a fit person, his election is to be confirmed,

and benediction given him by the legate: if not, the legate i->

to cancel the- election, :nid to cause another to be held.

2 Non. May. Rcipaest te-> the king to as.sign the re^nlia to the above abU't
Orvirt^. • elect, if the eleetinn 1m,- confirmed.

Ibi'l. .Manlate to the l.ish.ip cf Sabina, papal legate, if he cannot
coriveniently atteii'l in the above mandate, to commit its execu-
tion to the b;sh..jH of Klv .-md Norwich.

1263.

6 LJ. Oct. 3Iandate to the avchdeacnn of Salisbury to cau'e to be paid
to the bi.->hop iji \\'inchi>ter, who, as successor to Ademar. is

indebted to the paj.al omu,-.! iii the snm of 300 marks, and
to the college of cardinals in the .sum of SCO njarks, the sums
due from the estnt-- of ili.; late bishop, whose executors Mast-r
Ge.-.llVey d..- Fering.s, d-an ...f London, William de Valentiis. cvA
others, hold geHjds enough to discharge the said debts.

8 Kal. L),c. AIonLite to t!ie arclibi.Nhop of Armagh to un.Iertake tie-

(TViM
bu-!!;e=.- of deui.-m. ling, r'Ceiving, and sending to Korne profits

belonging to the i-hmcii of Ronu'in his province, and of makiiig
en.juiry a> to tlf money mid gi.o.ls which Chaster John flG

Fra.sinoiie, p-apal ch.iplain. and for.'nerly nuncio in IrelanJ, is

said to have received in the name of the Roman church, v.-ith

faculty to liim to conipel recalcitrant persons by eeclesia^itieal

ceiisures. At the end of tin- present year coiitributions col-

lectei by sul.-delvgate-, or others arc to be brought together at

a certain time and [.laee before the diocesair the prior of
the Friars I'reacheis., ;;iel the guardi;in of the Friars Minor-^.
nearest to t'lf pla;-.. ,,r m.etii.g, or before jur eipial number of
abb..tK. (.riots, or oti.ei- lionoiiraljle and tru---t\voi-thv p-r.-on-^,

wiio shall r. !i !er .-le,- unt to the .irehb!>.li..o, to \ehom 'facukv is

given te. con. pel l:. en, to .lo this, and to send off the aceo'unt

to i:ome within eight d.ivs; the same order is to be observed

(f-
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each year until the present conunissioa is revoked. This letter,

hy the pope's order, is registered. [T/icincr, 90.]

10 Kal. Dec. Mandate to the same and to the liishop of Meath to make
OrviL-io. t-nijulry as to the large sum ol' money and other goods collected
^ iu Ireland by Master John de Frusinone, papal nuncio, and

hi.s sub-deleg.ites, and deposited tlu-re in the hands of those who
still hold various portions of it. The above have faL-ulty to

exact and leceive the same, giving full receipt.s to those who
deliver it to them, and to compel hy ecclesiistical censure any
who mrdcc oppositi-'n, of whatever dignity, oi-der, or religion,

papal or military, tliey nmy he : an\- papa! insult to the contrary
notwithstanding ; with directions as in the letter of 8 Kal. Dec,

No money is to be received without a receipt, and a full report

of what has been received and deposited, and in who^e hands
it has been jilaco'.l, is t? bo sent umlei se:d to tliC iio|ie.

[Thclnn; 90.]

CJd. Nov. Mandate to John, a Lnar .Minor, living in En-land, to
Orviaa. ani:u[ whatever proceedings h; has taken against the arch-
*

''
'' bishop of Tuam by virtue of letters of i)0])e Alexander, now

revoked, in regard to a sum of ]000 murks, which he ofl'ered

to the }iapal cdhli':, and some further sum which tlie ai-ch-

bisliop had borrowed from Dulcis and Noctius de Burgo and
others, Florentine merchants, which friar John had been
ordered to compel the archbishop to p.-iy to another firm

of Florentine merchanis under pain of excommunication ; the

money having been paid through the firm nf De IJurgo to the

]iapal camera : but if friar John has received tlie 1,000 marks, or

any part of them, he is to pay it over to juvnihers of the firm of

De Durgo living i;; England. [Thciner, DO.]
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3 UUihVN IV.

5 Id. Sept. Mandate to Eoger de Noi-ton^, abbot of Si. Abians, confirming
his election by tlie prior and convent, arid directing him to rule

the monastery committed to his cliaige.

Concurrent letters to the prior and convent, and to all vassals

of the mo:iaster\'.

(f.a.)

n. Dec. JiaiiJate to J<,]in de Alneto, a h^-iar :.linor. bishop elect of
>''^''5- Kajihoe, appointed by the p'^pc. Archdeacon Henry, who had

"'-*

been elected I y the minor part of tlie chapter, liaving died at
Home, whither he had gone to appeal a-ainst the annidling of
his election by the aichbisliop of Arraagii ; and the postulation

by the rest of the chajuer of the abbot of Black abbey (2\iijrii.

ccUa) in Deri, having b,M-n disallowed !iy tlie piipe, 'the said
John de Alneto is oi'dered to umlertake the chatge and to rule
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the diocese, any constitution of his order or papal indult

notwithstanding.

Ibhl. Concurrent letters to the chapter of Raphoe, to the chrcjy, and

to the people of the diocese, and to the archbishop of Armagh,

ordering hun to consecrate the said bishop elect. [Theiner, 92.]

4 Non. Oct. :M^!ndate to Walter, bishop of Worcester, to set before the

Orvieto. faithful in Kngl.md the state of the Holy ]^and, and by prelates

^^- -°-^ and clerks secular and religious chosen by liim to preach the

erasable, plenary remission being given by the pope to those

];enitents \vho personally a.ssist, and to those who send men or

<'-o at the expense of others, and a proportionate pardon to those

assisting f)th<'rwise, a lunvlred days of plenary indulgence being

(•ranted to ]i"nii:ents who attend processions and sermons.

Tower is given to the said bishop to compel clerks to promote

the cru-adT>. any pai'al indidt to the contrary notwithstanding.

j!jl,J_ The iiki' to the bishop of St. Andrews in reg.ird to the faith-

ful in Sc<'tla!id, and to i.ther bishops in various countries of

Europe.

5 Non. Oct. Mnmlate to WaU.u-, bish.)p of Worcester, to collect a yearly

Orvi.-t.r Innidreilth of ail ehuroh revenues in Englan<.l for five years for

(f- 2'.2

)

the llolv Land, giving him full powers and faculties to carry

out thi.s order, and by preaching ind\dgences and dispensations

to ii\duee and incite, or liy ceiisures to compel, all men to assist

in the crusade, any papal indult to the contrary notwithstanding.

//,,•(;_ The like to the blsliop of St. Andrews in regard to Scotland,

(f. -Ji.") and to the bisliop of St. ]>avids for Wales, and" to other bishops

not in I'higland.

10 Kal. Nov. Indult, addressed to the bishop of St. Andrews, that

Orvieto. ri-n;.id.as ill S'Mtland shall not be summoned beyond their

(f- -•"''
dloee.--s liy p\; .d or legatine letters, unless special meutiun be

madeof tiiisinduk.

7/,;,/ The like t • tii- bi^li..p of St. Davids for \\'a!es, au.l to other

bishops not in England'

10 Kal. Xov. lleiph'st ii!i.i exhort.iiion t" bishops ;ind other prelates of

Orvirto. Scotland to .•..s-ist t'le bishcip of St. Andrews in carrving out
(»"• -'•' the popes orders addressed to him in reg.ird to tlie crusade.

j,j Oct 'I'h" like to .ireldiisliops, bi.shops, and other prelates in

(n'vi.t...

'

Wrd.es.
(f. -n.)

Kal. Oct. Monition and m-.nd.ate to all j.atriarchs, archbi.shops, bishops,

Orvieto. abbots, ].rior.-. chapters. coMVehts. college.-, of whatever order,

(f. 24rf.) deans, arcluleaeons, pnAe^sts, arehpricsts and other prelates,

preceptors or administrators of houses of the Hospitallers and

Templars, e.iid St M:i'y of i]n-_ Teutons, to receive with honour

bishop W'aU.-i- in hiv j-urneys nu the business of the cru.s.ide,

o-iviu" safe conduct to It" horsemen and 2.3 persons of his Kuite
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and providing them with necessaries, any papal indult to the
contrary notwithstandinir.

[oil!. The like to the same concerning tlie bish.ips of St. AndreNvs
and St. Davids, and other bisliops as ahove.

i-:o4.

10 Kal, Mar. Mandate, on the information of the arclilnsliop of Tuam, to
(i,v;ci.>. the bishops of Elphin and Clonfert, and to the archdeacon of
(f. 30.) Clonfert, to warn and induce John bishop of Killala to resign,

which he obtained from the jiope leave to do on tlie "-round
tliat, althongli illegitimate, lie liad no papal dispcns.ation. If

lie does not resign, they are to cite liim to appear b.'t'ure t!ie

pope within a given time, ami tliey are to send a rep'.rt of
what they do to the pope. [Tlici acr, 04.]

LI. Jan. Mandate on belialf of members of the firms of De Eurgo.
orsicu.. .Simonetti, Octaviani, Bonaiuti, Bacarelli, Baiamonti, n^id
','• ?<^' ) Ai-dinghi, Florentine merchants, who have lent nioiicv to

certain persons, to cause the same to be repaid under pain of
excommunication. The mandate is addressed to variou.s jirch-

bishops, abbots, and prelates, and amongst them to the dean
and archdeacon of London, as against the archbisliop of
Canterbury and some of las sufiVagans ; to James de Tortii

[treasurer] of Syracuse, and Thomas, canon of Foligno, pap-il

chaplains, living in Englan-l, as against tlto same: to Kuliiuis

de Tonego, arclideacon of Cleveland, and Master Innocent,
papal chaplains, living in England, as against the arch.bi>liop

of York and some of Ins chaplains; to James de 1'. .rtu.

treasurer of Syracuse, and Thomas, canon of Foligno, a> against
the .same

; to the archbi.sliop of Dublin and Angelus, can<m
of St. ^Mary's, Frosinonc, living in Ireland, as against some
suffragans of Dublin : to the same, as against the archbislioi)

of Tuam and some of liis suffragans ; to tlie same, as against
the archbi.sliop of Casliel and some of his suffragans; to the
same, as against the arclibi.sjiop oF Armagli and sonre of his I

.suffragans: to the bisliop of St. And'cv.s, as againsl <.,n.- ?

bi.shops of Scotland. *

Jd. Jan. Like mandate on bt.h;df ,J Co-;i. De Scda, Beninca-.i. L-Ua.
]

'T''.'"'
Spilliati, Spina, and othL-i-.s, Florentine m.-reliants. to variou-.

|*'
' ]'Oi-soiis, and, amongst tliem, to the otiicial of Canterbury au'l i

the dcin of St. Mary le Bow, London, as against tlie arclibish..;! |

of Canterbury and .some of his sullraguns: to the .same, a.s I

against tlie archbishop of York and some of his suffragans; i.> |
the same, as against some bisli<.)p.s of Scotland. I

<" K.-d. Fob. Like mand.ate on behalf of tlie Remb'Ttini, i;,idi;l[.hi, I

','"-'.'"{ Bonfiglioli, and others, merchants of Florence, to the li-lMp i.i l

Dunblane, as against some Inshops of Scotl.md ; and to tin? |

detm ami official of London, as against the archbishop . f "\'oi 1; |

and some of Ins sutfragans. f

'•' •^•^"- Like mandate on behalf of the same nvrchants t' s-'ini

J 3-''i
^'^ agaiti.st tiie archl bishop of Canterbury and tome of hi'-

BuffraganP,
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10 Kal. Dec. Exhoruition ami nianJate to Gu\- bishop of Sabina, papal

(^"^^sw^i
Itguto in Eiij^laiiil, to execute his otiice, and procure peace and
tranruiillicy tu t!io kin^ and reahn, in wliich dissension has
arisen between the royal faiull}- and the barons and others, to

the injury of royalty and danger of the kingdom; some
prelates have been seized, despoiled, and imprisoned, collation

to beuL-tices is made by those who have no right, and in many
ways eeclesiiu-itical liberty is infringed, and crimes and excesses
are committed. 'J'lie h-gate is ordered to applv such remedies
as he sha'l se.- tit in Ki.glaiid, W.iles. and Ireland.

IbiJ. Moniti..n and mandat..^ tu an-hbi.di.i[.s. l.i.sh..[.s. abbots, and
(f. 56.) ^11 j,ivl.i:-,.s in IJi-laiil t.> iLCeive <,;u\-, bishop of Sabina, as

papal le-.ate, and ob,.y to his advice and orders.

2 Id. Dec. To Ilrniy III., st.ating that the chief ...bject of sending the

?'"''ci'-)
''-'K-'te is that the king and his house may be restored to their

Ibrmer ])0-ition. and tlie kingdom quieted. The pope de.-iie^s

the king to rec.-iv.- ihe legate favoural.Iy and follow his advice.

Id. D..-C. The like to thf .picen.

'*i-''I-7)

'^

'

' '''^'' ^" ^''' ''"'^'^ '""^ barons of tlie realm.

14 K.-d. Doc. Tl„= likv to Edward, the kings eMest sou.
Orviu'.M.

Cf. bU.)

. n.d. The_ like to Sijnou ,le Montfort, carl of Leicester, who,
aro.vding to the rLj^orl of some persons, is the chief among lli.'.

di-tM!b,_r.> of the r.alm.

2 Id. Dec. Xotitication to the king of France that h.; has received
the nmbav^ado!s. an-l letters of him and his queen, and tlie

next day determiiK-d to .s./nd the bishop of Sabina to England,
Wales, and livland. an.l urging him to a.ssist the legato"^ v.-ho

was aU.iched to !iim v. h.jn in a lowlt office, in whatever wav
he can, S'> that th.' king and his house being restored,
eccle.siastical li'^Tty may bo preserved and jieace return to t!ie

kingdom.

(i. 57.)

]S Kal
Orvi

(,f.
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Kal. Dec. Faculty to th.> .sanv:> to cito p.^rsm-n of his legation to appear
orTi.-to. boforo liiiii, even though he ho hi'vou'l the .sea.

Ibid. FacuUy to the .same to relax oaths taken by the king,
the queen, their son.s, Edward and Edniun 1, and anv persons
ecclesiastical or lay, and especially the oath said to have been
taken by the queen and her .sons with regard to theii- return
to tiie reidm.

S Kal. Dec. Faculty to tlie same to apply, by liimself or deputy, such
()rv.,-^o ecclesiastical censures against prelates, convents, nobler, and all'•"'''

persons and bodies of the realm, as he sludl set' tit.

lb(J. Faculty to the .same to rela.x sentences of suspension, excoiii-
launication, and interdict : to remit injuries done

'

to the
luwian clmrch, and to admit tho.se who llave comndited tlieni

.
to the favour of the Holy Se.- ; to collect troops and march
against those who oppose his mission, and to use ecclesiastical
censures against them as he shall see fit.

10 Kal. Dec. Mandate to the same to warn an.l induce all prelates, and
<)rwcto nubl,..s, and other clergy ur laymen to keep their oaths of

f.-alty to the knig. and to dis.s..lve and abjure all conspiracies
and confederations made by them, keeping none of their
statutes, even tliough they, th.e king, quecn, and their sons,
liave sworn to do so; also to compel tlie .said prelate.s by
.sentence of suspension, and laymen, by depriving them of their
fiefs and other goods which they withhold from c'ertain cliurches
of the realm and others, and to use any c>thei- spiritual or
temporal coercion. Prelates S'l suspen.hd' are to be .-ummoned
to appear before the pope to receive a further sentence.

5 Kal. Dec. .Mandate to the same to preach a crusade against the prelates

(f'o'sj")
''^'^'^ nobles of the reahn who rebel against"" the king or the
l^S'-itc, granting to those penitents who directlv or indirectly
a.ssist such crusade the same pai-dun r,f sins that is granted
by the general c'vancil to tiio.se wl >j go to tlie lu-lj) of tlte Holy
Land, v,-ith faculty to cnnnnute vows] eveu th..-e for .Jerusd"m
for this f,>bject.

'

" '

10 Kal. Dec. :^Iandate to the same to warn and in.iuce p.relates, n.,.bles,

[Tbtn
"-"'^ h11_ other clergy and layn.on of tlie ivalm, under pain of
su.spension and dcjirivation, to give uj) to the king all his cities,
fortresses, lands, towns, ca.stles, goods, and riglits. no appeal
being allowed : and to depri\e. as he shall see tit, the clerks
brothers, son.s, and neplu.'ws of tho.se who resi-t him, of their
benefices and honours, any grants or conventions to the con-
trary notv.-itnstauding, by ^vhic!l he is to declare, if e.^peiJient,
that the king, queen, and their .sous, are not bound.

•'> Kal. Dec. I'ower to the same to compel, as al-ove. the Teutons and

'(rVj'.)'
c.ili^-i"s v.-ho have assisted the rebels in England, applying





(f. 59.)
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Sfiitenceri of (.'xcoinmunicatlou jxml interdict, notwitlistanding
any papal indult to the Contrary.

JhiJ. Mau.I.itu tu the archhi>hr)p of Cologiie and his sutlragans to

oLey wliatever may be enjoined them by the above legate in

regard to his nii.s.sioii in England, in -which they are to assist

hiiu
; if not, the pope will confirm whatever sentences the

legate may issue ngaiiiht them.

14 Kai. Jan. Power to (jiiy, bi.sliop of Sabina, papal legate, to deprive those

Tf'iT)
-"^^'Cujar clerks who are disobedient to him in matters con-
cerning his mission of all papal favours- granted to them,
compelling by ecclc.-,ia>tical censure the executors of the papal
letters n Mt to Carry out their provisions.

5 Kal. Dec. Power to the same to e.\;erci.se ecclesiastical censure against
any v.-ho in any M-ay injure iiim or his household, unless" they
make amends

: and again-,t places wlirrc such injury is done,
unless the h.rds of those places, being laymen, make amends.

Id. Dec. Declaration, that the legate's .special commis.sions are not to
Onier. interfere with t!ie geneiaf object of his mission, which he is to
'•'• •'"'^

i.ro.secute fully an.l' freely.

2 Kal. Dec. Licence to the same if obliged to leave England to return as

a^-lln
"''''^" '"^'^ ^'"^ circumstances of his missir.n may require it ; and to
cxerci.se Itis oilice even wIk-u not in England.

Ibid. _Licence_ t, th.- .sinu: to exercise his office even if lie be
hindered from entering the realm.

Kal. Dec. Order lo tb.e .suae tluu, even after the discords in England

a"'o n ^'^^'"^ ceased, his otiice of legate, and liis commission cn°othcr
matters, shall endure until he is recalled by the pope.

^'-''''- Simih.r ord-r in regard to his powers of gi-anting dispen-
sations m certain cases, and other ways of fultlUiug his mission.

10 K:d. Dec.
_

P..U er In the same to deprive religi.i:. ..f any order of their
Ometo. indulis nui j.nvdeges, if they refuse to obey him.

5 Kal Dec. Faeulty te- i],o .anie to compel hx ecclesiastical censures

(ATo
•^'"^"' ''''-•''-''^•^^- l'"i-i'-^'- -Elinors, and other religious to do
whatevri lie thi.'iks will assist his mis^i.vi

1264.

14 KaL April. Licence to the same to relax a hundred days of enjoined
OrvK.a penance to those penitent,, who attend his preaching of the

crusade agaiu.t tho.-=e who of.pose him.

12G3.
Id. Dec. Faculty to th..- same to grant to those wh.:. preach the crusade
Orv;;^- agam^t the rebels p^.wer t. gr.nt a relaxation of lorty days of

enjoined penance to peiiUeuta who come to hear theui.
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Ibid. Licence to the same to grant a ivhixatioii of a year an.l

forty days of enjoined penance to tliose pc-niteuts who attend
conferences, C(.)ngregatioDs, solemn feasts an'l masses, and trans-
lations of saints, held and celebrated within and without the
limits of his legation.

10 Kal. Dec. Licence to the same to relax a hundred da^s of enjoined

"r'-TV
penjuice to those who attend his preaching, and a year and forty^^ > days to those prest-nt when he consecrates alt.irs, or churches, or
blesses nuns.

ela.-c
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accessibIo,anil tlie jurisdiction of others has expired ; satisfaction

being first made by tlio persons concerned.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to fjrant dispensations to ten persons

within til.: limits of his legation to hold a plurality of benetices.

provided that tiif churches are properly served.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to grant licence to noble women, with a

suitable company of women, to enter monasteries of any order,

once a year duriiii,' lii.s legation, for purposes of devotion,

provided that tli.y do not spend the night therein.

/Zu'.i. l'"acullv to the .same to grant dispensitions to four noble
(f. ci.) pers.jii-^, related in the fourth d-'gree of kindred or afiinity, to

intermarry.

8 Kal. Dec. Faculty to the same to make provision to five fit persons
Orvieto. of benefices, prebends, or dignities, in cathedral or other
'^^ '''^

churches of his legation; any papal indtilt or statute to the

contrary notwithstamling.

10 Kal. Dee. Fe.culty to the same to cause his clerks, to wh(_im provision
tirvlito. li;i<j l)i.-^.ti i;;adH in cathedral or other churches, to he received as
^^' •"'''•'

cuvnis, and liavc j.rebeuds provided for them; any statute as to

the num(>er <A canons or any papal indult to the contrary

notwithstanding.

9 Kal. Dec. Faculty to ilio same to confl'r, by himself or others, on fit

(irvie'o. per.-'OTis the lieneiices, with or without cure of souls, dignitie-',
''• '''' ^ and p.arsonage-^. void by thn death or resignation, during his

ab>e'iC'i from Ihim.-. of clerks in his ' retinue or service as

legale, any statme or indult to the contrary uotwithstan Jing.

Ibid.. Faculty to the .-auie to appoint one person to a canonry of

Narb'june. ai.d aiMth'-r tr.> one of Le I'uy, and cause them to be

jiruvided with ]>rel>ends.

S Kal. Dec. Indult to tiie .same that clerks in his service may receive the
Orii-;o. fruit-; ..!' their b.^ni'ticcs and digiiiti-..s, except daily distributions,
(^•''->

whih,' noM-n-si.ient, any custom or statute to the contrary
iK.'tv. it!i>tin.ling.

Ibid. Maieiate to the .^aiiie to cau.se to be paid to his clerks, being
non-r-.-s'd.'iu ^.1.^ al.Kjve), the fruits of their buneGces ar.d

dignities.

12G4.

4 !Son, June. .<..'iii.-ner cf »i.-;p..-n.>i.>n and citation against llichard, bishop
Drv..!,.. ,,f ],ii;.-.'h.. !'. i< !r;...rtf>l tii,-it. at his in-tigation, homici les
^^^•> have been ];.•! :>.iraied <mi the persons of papal officials, that

h- lia.-< liMt.-.'^i r.-.-i~ted the pop.-'s ni-aidates, has molested papal
nifiaries by nj.j)u,^ing ih.jir p. nsion.s^ and benefices in his diocese,

and oilivr pari-s nf Fngland, has gr.jivously oO'ended cardinals.

ami ha-i coniieitted oili.-i- faults, in spite of a citation issued

by p -pe .VI.-\:;!i i.-r, fi.m whi h rrb.an, hoping to refoim him
by k:ndn.-.-s, ab>. Ivcd him. I'ut ..n his abusing this clemency,
and heai.in_' injuries on injuri.-s, mandate waw sent to [Master
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Leonard], precentor of :\[es.sina, and James de Portu [treasurer]
of Syracuse, to cite t'le taid bihliop to appear in person before
the pope \uthin three months, and purge hinwelf. if possible.
This citation the bishop did not obey, but sent a proctor to
make his excuses, upon which, for his contumacy, he ia nou-
suspended from his office, and cited to appear within three
months, on pain of being suspended from h^s temporalities.

Non. June. Jlandate to the official of Ilocliester and Master James de

(f'«'o
Portu, treasurer of Syracuse, to declare the foregoing sentence
to the bishop of Lincoln, and to cite him according to it in
legal form, any papal indult to the contrary n>:.twiths1.anding.

Id. June. Mandate to the archbishop ,,f Ycrk and .Master Thomas,

?P,'~T)
^^'^noii of Foligno, liviji^ in Englau.l, t., relax the sequestration
of certain prebends or fruits of prebends .and benefices lield by
Leonard, nephew of John, cardinal of St. ibary's iu Cosmeclin,
chancellor of the Roman church, in York and other churches in
England or France, and to cause the said fruits t'-> be jiai-l to
Leonard's curator, Oddo, rector of .St. Andrew's undei- the
Gardens, Rome, or to his proctor: if this is not done. Masters
Adam de Filebi, subdean of St. Mary's, Stattbrd, in the diocese
of Coventry, and John de Tribilia, canon of St. Ciistiua's,
Anagni, have orders from the pope to compel detainers of the
said fruits to release them.

CURI-U, Lktters.
12G3.

]G Kal. Oct. PoA\er to William archdeacon of Paris, papal chaplain, who
(.nMc-tu. i,;is been sent to king Henry on aliairs of that Icing ami of the
**""' Roman church, to ab.solve him from any oath he ni:iy have

taken to his barons about revealing st-crets committed" to him
by" the pope or any persons, or any rrther unlawful uai/i.

10 Kal. Xov. iiaiidatc to jMaster :.Iilo, papal writ^-r and niii-.ciu in France
"-'•_'','' and I'lngiiind, to colle -t arid. c.av..se in bj paid into his hands in

presence of the prior of the Friars Preach.ers, the guardian of
the Friars Elinors, and the official of Paris, the" balance of
4000 marks due to cieJitors of citi/ens of Siena from debtors
in France, England, Germany, and adjacent provinces ; to then
pay 2000 marks of it to the ]iroctor of the comnjune of Radi-
cofani, and to deposit 2000 in the pui e's name, giving full receipt
for the same.

10 K.d, >;uv. Mandate to the prior of the Friars Pieachers, the guardian of

(f!s'v)
the Friars Minors, and the official of Paris to be ynvsent and
take the part assigned to them in the above tran.s;ietioo, in-
forming the pope of all particulars as to tlic money so paid
and deposited, taking aire to make no contract as to the
acquittance of other than the said 4000 mark.s.
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16 Kal. Oct. Exhort.ition to Richanl, kiii^r elect of the Romans, to consider

Orvieto. tho tempest .stirroil up again^^t his kinsman king Henry, which,
(f. S2rf.)

jj- j_^^ Yr.is not procured', lie at least permits, and to go to that

king's defence ami assistance.

2 Id. Nov. Mandate to Master ililo, papal writer and nuncio in France

Orvi.to. and England, to at onee assign 2000 marks to the proctor of

^^- '^*'^
the C(.)mnmne uf Rarlicofaui. as directed in the former letter,

notwithsttiniJing any other letters on behalf of the people ot

Lucca as to the a.s.^ignment to them of COCO marks out of the

sum of 10,iHM» dii.' to citizens of Sienn, who, for their perfidy

to the poople I'f Kadic'jfani, are mulcted of that .sum.

1264.
9 Kal. Feb. ^^fandatc to the s.aaie to pay 6000 marks to the proctor of

Orvl...;... M.'ister Gualo, papal legate, on account of the citizens of Eucea,
^^' "-''^

to whom Milo lias not paid that sum, as he was ordered to do

by the pope out of the 10,000 marks to be collected from the

debtors of citiz'.ris of Siena.

Ihid and Coneurr.:iit inaii'lates to ilast^n- Gualo.

S Kal. Feb.

2 Id. Mar. To the king of ]'\-ance. thanking him for what he has done
Or.-ioto. towards bringing the realm of England to a state of tran-
(f- '-'''•>

quillity. The p^po cannot confirm the ordinance or arbitration,

as he and king Henry have prayed, as it is not sent in the

form of lutteis j-rdent or authentic, with the king's seal, but

merely in .scheduk's.

1-7 Kal April. To the same, sending him lettor.s, touching the confirmation
Orvieto. of the ordimuico made between the king of England and his
(f. Oo./.) barons, which the king of France has ai-ranged, although it

exists only in schedules. As .soon as the king sends the said

ordin.-uiee under his s.^al and sign manual, the pope will give

it his soleii.u coniii-inut'.on.

17 Kak Aprik To th- kir.g ..: i:r.gkind. The pope has received letters fir.m
(ir-.ici... bliu and t!io ki'ig o: Fr.ance stating that king iienrv and the
(^ -"^ bkhops aii-i b.u-ons harl agreed to observe whatever the king of

brance ordeird in rvgard to the discords arisen concerning the
Btaiutr-", and obligations of Oxford up to last All Saints Day, if

tho king oi Fr.'.nce should make his declaration before next
Wliit^unti'le, eaeh party giving assent under their hands and
oaths ; and likev.dse in regai'd to contentions arisen bet^veen
ih'-ai and ilie king b..twf,n 1,-,-t All Saints and the feast of

St. Lucy ia=.t j.a^t. Tiie king of France, on receiN-ing this mutual
prorni.v', and on c:illing t' 'gL-tluT ike parties at Amiens, and hearing
what liad to be siid ..:i eith. i .>;.',., c.iucelled and annulled the said

statut-=< and ..kjig.itiwns ;ind whatever had followed from them
(wp.Ti.dly as it ap]„jaiv.l that thi'y woidd lie cancelled by papal
! !i-i.. Tri- king ;'.'>> ord-r.;d b.;th parties and all coiicrned
t- I'.- fr.od from any obs-ervanc.-- of the said statutes, addin,'-
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that no penalty was to be incurred ly any person on accouut

of tlicm ; that all letters concerning,' the said provisions and
castles held by the barons should Ijc rt.store<l to the king ; that

the king shouM appoint, as ho diil before the said statutes, the

chief justice, chancellor, treasurer, councillors, puisne judges,

sheriffs, and any other officials and ministers of the realm and
of his household ; revoked the statute that tlie realm of England
should be governed by natives, and foreigners were ordered to

leave it, ordaining that the king could call to his counsel

natives or foreigners, as he judged them to be useful and
faithful ; and declared that tlie king had plenary power and
free rule in his realm, as he had before. He did not intend to

derogate from any royal ordinances, privileges, charters, liberties,

statutes, and laudable customs of the realm which existed before

the said provisions. Finally, he ordained that both parties

should lay asirle all rancour, and forgive one another any
offences. This ordinance the pope confirms. [Fa^chw.]

](] Kal. April. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury and the abbot of

Orvicto. ,c;t,. DL-ni.s, in France, not to sutler the king of England to l^e

'•
^'' ) mulested on account of the above cniitirmation. [Fa'</e/>'.]

12 Kal. April. ^lamJate to the same to inform all persons of the realm of
Orvieto. whatever rank or order, that all combinations and conspiracies
(t. 90.

.) ^£ whatever kind, or mider whatever name, made against the

king are aimulled and vuid. compelling liy ecclesiastical sentence

any who oppose such order, any pa]'al ini.lult to the contrary

notwithstanding. [Fa:dcra.]

10 Kal. April. Tlie j'Ope cancels and anmil^ the provisioins, ordinances, and
On-iut.i. statutes made at Oxfortl by sum.j of the magnates and others,
^f- ^^)

relaxing any penalties and' oaths enjoim.d and taken, and
declaring that no one is bouri'l by tliem. [F^riJcxi.]

9 Kal. April. Mandate to the arcliTnshop of Canterbury and the abbot of
Ortifto.

S(;,_ Denis, Paiis, to imblicly declare the above provisions,
^

"

^^'^
ordinances, and statutes null and void, coiinnauding all prelates

and magnatfS of the rcahn to hold them annulled, under pain

of censure, any papal indult. to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Fadera.]

1') Kal. Api'il. Facult}' to .Master 3lilo, ]>npal writer and nuncio in France
Orvi.-to.

i^jifj J.^nglaud, to cite those .-debtors [in the transaction of Siena
"'''

and Radicofani] against wlmm he has issued .sentences of ex-

connnunicati(.)n which they disregard, ordering tb'.'m to appear

personally before the pope within a h_ve'l time, if, after one

month, they continue to disregard tb.i'in.

Hid. Exhortation and mandate to archbishops and all prelates, to

all nobles, castellans, and bailKis of the realms of France,

England, and Ot.rinany not to compjel the al.iove debtors, who
have pai'l sums to }.iaster Milo, to pay them to citizens of

Siena.
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]2«]4.

2 Nou. ]\I;iy. Licence to the l)i.sliop of Sabina, papal lef^ate, to suspend the

(f7o-'J\
procee-liiiirs a^'aiust tlie lJi^^hops of L'/ndo.T, Worcester, and
WiiichustiT, the pope h^\\<g uncertuin wliether the c'tation was
i.^sued hy him. Th.^ hiduip of Lincoln beii)g contumacious is

to be left to be dealt with by the pope.

4 UUBAX IV.

S Id. Sept. ]\Iand.ite to i[;u<ceis llomodeu.s de Crema, papal .^ubdeacon,

and Bartholomew de Tur,nio, canon of St. Timothy's, Rheims, to

induce atid compel all ilcbtors to the tirm's of de Lui-go, Spinelli,

Simonetti. Oct iviani, llonaiuti, Bacarelli, Baiamonti, and their

fellows, of Florence, to pay the sums due within a given time,

any papal indtdt to the contrary notwithstanding. This mandate
is i>sur.i 1,11 behalf of the said merchants as a^-abist certain

clerk> and la^vmeu of Iv.iulaml, Scotland. Ireland, Wides, Germany,
Spain, Aiics, Toul'ins", (iascoiiv, and Lyons.

(f. 137.)

RECEST.\, vol.. XXTX.

.3 URBAN IV.
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13 Kal. Jan. Contirination, with CAempliHcation, to Gregory de Londoniis,
Orvieto. laym.aii, p.Jd . inbroid^ivr. of the po^K-'s honsehokl.of a mandate
^

'' ' of jH^pe A!->;aiid.r, ordering the dean of St. Paul's to cause to be
paid t<: him 1 .'> marks a year by the prior and convent of
IV-riiiieid-i'y. As they did not pay the money, tlie dean issued a
sentence of intenlict ngjainst them, and cited them to appear

|
within thre-j months; end on their disregarding this, by 1

authui-ity of papal !etb/is he excommnnicated ami .suspended, ?

the pri'ir, -^ubpriL-r, cellarer, sacristan, and convent, again citing
f

ihem. (bvp^ry hill. -ir li,\ii,^' appeared, the pope ordered the
|Ijishupia i':d.-NU-i!.a tu h'-ar the' case, and in the contumacious i

ab-enee ef ill.; .tiler ]i;i
; ly g., ve sentence in his favour, con- I

demning the ..th'Ts in ce.,-ts, an.l to remain excommunicate till «

they le-.de full s.i' i>faction, wiiich senten.;e the uui.e confirms. 1

'j'he a!'L>ve in^u-uriieni !>< .lated Orvieto, 1263, October 15.
]

12G4.
, . .

i

15 Kal. .Mar. (''..ntirieation, with excmplitication, to James de Divona, rector
(inicj.,. ,,i th.- ..-ill u- chapel of St. .loim B.aptist, in the court of the

Clinii:',.r tii.'uasterv ui Lewes, of the sentence, condemnation, and
t.vxnti'.n given in bis f-.vour in the cause between him and
Ma-t-r K I'eit ] II isting._'>, canon, then rtlicial of Chichester,
about the .aid ch:'.v<'\, first 1 card by tl,.' abbot of Begham. and
then, nn api^.-a! by I)!v..im, c nnnitt. d by pope Alexander to the
arch.i.ac'.iis ..:'

( 'a-it-e b;:;y :in.i l...n.;.,u an.l the ofncial of f

lA.n.l..n. who r. mitt d it t.i th.' pop--, bcfe.re whom the parties 1

We're er.Srcd t) iijipeir- On Jaines appearing, G. cardinal of 5
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St. George's was ordered to hear the case, and ila.-^ter Robert, on
his non-appearance, was declared contumacious by tlie chaplain,

John Yspanus, to whom the cause had been committed by the

cardinal, in whose absence in foreii^n parts the pope appointed

ila.ster Naveraius, liis chafijain and ^.'iiend aU'litor in causi-s

committed to ca)'dina!s, as substitute, by whom, after full

deliberation, the adverse party not apjjearlny, sentence was
given in favour of James, and Koburt was condemneil in co>ts,

and ordered to make satisfaction fur fi-uits received, which were

both taxed at a certain sum by the saiil auditur. This sentence

the pop,-- confirms. The instri;uients are ilated C)r\ieto, 12tj3,

Nov. 19 and Nov. 2ii.

10 Kal. Mar. :^landate to the archbishop and oHieial of Canterbury to see

Orvicto. tliat the above sentence is didv executed,
(f. 2S.)

15 Kal. April. To Master Pe'.er de Sancto Maui-o, papal chqjlain, archdeacon
Orvietii. ofSra-rey. Sentence -iven by tlie puir.- in his favour in regard
*'' ^''

to (ho .';;dd archdeacomy, originally conferred on him with

institution and iuducti(jn by Ademar, bisho[i elect of Winchester,

whose clerk he wa.s, together with the church of Farnham and

its chapnbs annexed to the archdeaconry. Into tb.''sr. on his

being obliged to leave the realm, together with the bishop.

Oliver de Tracy, clerk, of the diocese of Exeter, procured

himself to be intruded, but pope Alexander annulled all such

iiitrusit.m into benetices held b.y the bishop's servants, ordering

the archbishop of Tours and iriar Velasco, the pope's peniten-

tiary, to restore them. On Oliver's ivsignation the return of

iMas'ter Peter was opposed by J. bii.liop <if Winchester, who gave

the said ben eliees to Ma.ster Richar.l de Sancto (.h.rono, pai)al

chaplain, which appointment Petei- prayed pope Urban to

cancel. This appeal v,-as opposed, on tlie ground that Walter,

bishop of Exeter, wlu held tie/ said b, nefices b.-lore tiie eollati^m

of them was ui.adr to P, ter. ,>bta"u:-d a pap-d indull to retain

his benefices; and Master Kichai>l added th.at, on the bishop's

resi-natinn of tlie same, the king liivsentrd Oliver to the nreh-

bislK.p ff Canterburv, who instiuii.d. him, an.l ..ii Oliver's

re.si-iinti. n, J. bishop of Winehest.-r gave them to Kiehaid.

The pope decides that Pichard had no right in tie- said

b.meikes, which belong- to Peier. SileUee i> impos.-d on

]lich.rd, Peter b.in • inveded, and hi:, righu conveved by the

collation of bishop Ademar are d, ehuvd i,, be intact.

[Mo-fijinal vote..'] 'i'his letter w;is re>.d. by the viee-chuncelior

in presence of the jiope, who, after a second reading, ordered it

to be shown to cardinal Jordan, who ki;pt it for three days and

they returned it to the vice-chancellor to be expedited. Finally

the vice-chancellor told this to the pope, the said cardinal being

present, and saying that it could r'ghtly be cxpediled, which

the poje_^ ordered to hie done.

•2 Id. ApriL Coullnnaliou, witli exemplilleation, to Th.-mas de P.xlrwell,

iiiM.t... r,ri -vt, ehaplaiu of the late bi-hop uf Porto, of the collatluu
(.r. 41.) 1 ' 1
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~
"

uiaac to him l.y tlie saiil bishop, l.y tlie pope's desire, of the
rectory of \Ve.stebeer, in the .liocese of Canterbury, void by the
death.at the apo.stoJic see, of Master John de Montiaco, clerk of
the said bishop, \vho.se inve.stiture of Thomas is dated Orvieto
12G4, April ;j.

at maudato to the dean of St. Paul's, London.
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prior :inJ convent of the Cluuiac monastery of Leuton,
patrons of the church, jireteuJing that he, the rector, was dead,
presented to it Thomas ile Kak-y, on ^vliicli Bartlioloniew obtained
papal k-tters addressed to Master Jolni de Anayni, papal cliaphiin,

living in England, who, on the prior's promise to expedite the
business at his own expense, connnitted it to him ; and after-

wards,- the prior saying that he wished to obey the papal
mandate, came to tlie church -with U juushomo de Pontia, the
rector's proctor, whereupon certain servants of Thomas stripped
the jiroctor in the prior's presence, rubbed him of the papal
letters, and killed him hai\l Viy the cemetery, on which the prior

and Thomas were cit..-.l to appear before the pope within a given
time, which they did not do, and were thereupon declared
contumacious, and excommunicated by J. cardinal of St. Mary's
in Cosmedin, to whom the pope had connnitted the matter,

Bartholomew having appeared before t!ie cardinal, wh(jse

sentence is dated Orvieto, 12G3, G LI Nov., in the presence of

Angelus, bishop of Catania, and two otliers named.

15 Knl. Dec. -Mandate to th.> bisliop of Meaux t._. c^.nfirin the grant, dated

^^'riiu"'
"' '^''"'"' '^'"'^"' '•"'^"' ^'' ^^'"^ '^'-''"^"^ ""'' '^'"'^'"*^ "*" ''^ 'St'-uibe {S'tb:a

'''"•'

Miijorii), in the diocese of fJordeiux, of the hou.se of Bellavallis, in

the diocese of Soisson.s, to Peter de Poy.->iri, for twenty-five years,

the said house having been given tliem for that time by Edward,
eldest son of king Henry, who, in compensation for tins grant,

gives them yearly 20 pounds of Bordeaux. The grant is sealed

in tlie presence of the archbishop of Bordt.>aux, and of the said

Edward, who is to renounce his riiiht to the said liou.se.

12G3.
10 Kal. Dec. 3Iandate to tiie bishop of Salisbury to emjuire into tiie life

(r'^*"-n
''^"'' '^o'^'^"'^i'satiou of Roger called 'Chaplain,' a poor clerk o'i )iis

diocese, who has l.ieen already examined by Master Peter,

arehdcacon of Brulie, in the diocese of Agen, and found, as

regards letters, to be tit to have a benelice, and, if he is now
found to be ]ira;seworthy and honi.'st, to make provision to him
of some bunefleo in the gift of tlio ii'jljot and. convent of

Abingdon; the srM ckrk is to be ordained and to re.'^ide.

IL'IM.

lU l^al. Feb. Grant and assignment to Th^niias de Grah.-.m. \\'illiam,
(i,v,..i.i. archl.iishop of ^'ork, with coriS-.-nt of his chajiter, gave the
''"'•'

church of Tikeill, of which Thomas is peipetaal vicar, the
grant being confirmed by the pope, to its patrons the prior and
convent of St. OswaM's, ;;.-,siguiiig tir-an a portion of the proceeds
and certain houses and laiui^ I'l/ionging to the church, the rest

being reserved to the ^icar : bni, as the whole proceeds of the
chui-oh, and of the cliapel of Staiiit.'n depending on it, including
the vicar's portion, arc taxed :;t 40 marks, and on deducting
charges only a sixth part of tins comes to the vicar, the pope
grants and assigns to him the {.ortion, with houses and lands,

assigned to the prior and cou%-eut, tlse archbishop's grant
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not\vithst;uii.lin^Son coii'litiou of liis i)ayiiigthe sum of 40 marks
yearly tu tin.' prior and coiivont.

3 Kal. Feb. CVmcurnjut niamlate to t!ic arcliJeacoii of Leicester and the
Ofieto. precriit(..r of St. Mnrv's, Soiuliaiunton.
(f. 100/.)

' V
'

1

3 Kal. Aug. Maudate to .Ma-trr All-rt, papal notary, to instruct the

Pf"'*^!";
archl.iishop of C'.^i'n/.a, whinn thf p'^pe is sending to Frauce and

^
"^

Eu'daiid, touchiiiL' the hu^'nos known to Albert.

8 Kal. Aug. Power to the areldiMmp nf Cu.senza, who has lieen sent
|

Or\i--to- to king Iknrv and his s..:i Ivi.hiiuud, touching the business i
if.\03d.)

^_^(. yj^.jj^^.^ ^^^ \A..,,hx- till' paid kiu:^ and his sou from all
|

promises, obligatiniis, cjiitlis, and penalties, by which, under pojie ,1

Alexander, they liave been bound in regard to tlio realm of 1

Sicily.
I

5 Kal. Aug. U-.quest b< archbishops and all prelates, regular and secular,
j

Orvirto. ill p^ughmd, to r.-ccive, with favour, tiie .irchbisho]) of Cosenza, |
.'ent to king IJenr}- and his .sou Eadmund on certain business of

]

the ])Ope am! lln' l^t.mau church. J

S Kal Aug. Sif-cndu.t for th- andibishoj. of Cosenza, sent to the kings
|

Urvi.tii. of J'lanee ami Kn-lmd on a special mission. 9
(f. 104.)

o 1 3

2 Kal. Feb. Apf.ointnKut, at the re.pi.-t of A. cardinal of St. PraxedV, of
|

rf'mi")
<-'' '^'1"^. P^'i^!' "1' if"!}' Trinity, London, to be a papal chaplain.

|

Ih!d. App.,ii,tii,.'nt of ^l'Mcv Adam de Kirl;uchbrich, rector of
|

Laltoii, in ilir didCcSc of Cdn^gnw, to be a paj^al chaplain. I

[Theiner, 93.]
j

4 Xon. Ji'U. 3Iandat.; t.. the bisliops of St. Andrews and Aberdeen, and
^

the nbUiL of Duiifermelin, to examine and decide the following
|

ca.isc. Thv l-in- of Scotlnnd has represented tliat Walter "|

i-iulioc nn.i .Nbirv, couutes.s of ]\Janethet, his wife, summoned i

before him .John KM-sel. <.f the diocese of Ely, and Isabella Jiis I

wife, both p:uti.;s claiming the earldom of Maiiethet, and that the I

] possession of the ^•:u-id..m w.as a-ljudged to Walter and 3Iary,
]

the right of c-itlin- party to the propnetorship of the earldom 5

being )-r.<.,.'r\.d. Jt w;.., aft''rv,Mrds suggested to the pope that,
j

.-dtiunigh, on tlu' nuuri:'-,. of John and Isabella in Scotland, 5

with the c<.nsent .,r th.- kin-the earls of Mar, Rocham (Buchan), \

and Strath. Ill, Alan Durw.-.rd (0.^fUirivs), and other vassals, took
|

Jin oatli i.f {^:\:[v to iheiM, the .sai.l earls and Alan, and Malcolm. 1

carl of Fit.-. .U.]:u Cumin, Alexander Oviot, Alan called tilui^
\

Cv„a(l.<, l[ii-li d.- ]i.rk.-!fv, David de Graham, David de Lothar, I

Reginald called • Cam:;,' Hugh de Tiaberintham, and Fresekin de
j

ilinreue (Muray). will, (•rtain accomplices of that realm, John
jCumin an^l Lis accom]..liees maliciuusly ;nid falsely charging the
|

said John lhiss^-1 and l>abella, his wif.-, who had joined the
)

crusade- with ha\in;; p. .i-om-.t Walter Cumin, Isabclia's formef
\

Orvi.t

Cf. n.
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husband, seized and held them captive until they weiv compelleil

to give certain rents, lamis, and pijs.^t-ssions to tiie said earls,

and to Alan, and to renounce and make over to Jolm Cumin
and his heirs the earldom of ^lanethet, and to take an oath to

leave the realm, and not to return unless the}- purged themselves

of the murder of Walter Cumin, by seven or more barons, being

peers ef the realm, and g.ive Robert, Jolm Eussel's lirother, as

hostage, until they gave up to John Cumin the chnrters of the

earldom. Further particulars were added that John Cumin,

the earls, and others aforesaid, liad acted by authority of the

king, then a ndnor, an<l had procured that Walter Biilloc, who
pretended that his wife was heiress of the earldom, should be

invested %\ ith it ;
thereupon the pop.- ordered his chaplain,

Pontius Xicolai, provost of Mont Ceui.s, to proceed to those

parts and make enquir3% but he, exceeding his instructiorjs, cited

the king and certain prelates, earls, barons, and others beyond

the realm, and wrongly adjudging the earldom to John Kussel

and Isabella, issuing senteJices of excoinmuuieation, suspension,

and interdict against prelates and nobles and otiiei-s, who
pleaded that they ought not to !«: cited beyoml tb.e realm.

Wherefore tiie king prays that what Pontius has done may be

revoked, and that he may be c-rdereil not to meddle any more

in the matter, gront' Re;U:d.;d having arisen by i\:\-'>n of lu.-,

procedui-e. The pope therefore ordei-s as above, directing the

bishops and abbots to allow of no appeal, and cause their

sentence to be observed, the civil jurisliction of the realm being

respected. [Thelner, 9:3.]

15 Kal. Mai-. Licence to the archVii.^liup of Canterbury, wlin, on account of

(jiTi.:tn. the di.-turbauce of the realm, cannot s.-ifely enter it, and whose
(f- nsJ.)

olBcials and ministers are despoded of their goods, to exercise

his inetroplitical and CTdinary jurisdiction while resident in

France.

S Kal. Mar. To the king, requesting him to a.s.^i--,!: tlie cardiu.ils O[tto] of

()rvi.;n. St. Adrian's and J[ordaii Conti] of SS. Cosmas and Damian, to

*' "'-^
recover suni? duo to them from F.o'.drus .].> liurgo, Iliigli MonaMi,

Castra Gualiredi. anil tiieir fellows, Fl.Tentiu'' merchants, wldcii

they say they cannot p;iy ; but as J..,!iil bisho[) of \Vinche.-:-.-r

owes the meVchants 8,000 marks, the i-ope has ordered the

bishop of Worcester and others to induce the bisiiop of Vrin-

chester to paj-, %\-ithiu t^^o mouths, what he owes to the

represeutativus of the above cardinals, and not to the merchants

any papal iudult to the contrary notwithstanding. The pop..-

has revoked all sentences of interdict, suspension, or excuii;-

muuication issued on account of the said debt hi favour of the

merchants, who refuse to pay what they owe to the cardinaN,

and bef-s the kiur' to assist the bishop of Worcester, and not to

let them leave tlie realm u!itil they do pay.

Ibid. The like to Edward, the king's eldest son.

Id. Feb, The like to Richard, king elect of the Romans.
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Id. Feb. Mandatti to tlie bi.shop of Worcester and :^[a.ster Homodeus
Orvicto. Je Creiiia, papal i=uh-dfaeijii, and Earlholoniew de Turano,
(f. Hid.)

cauuii of St. Timothy's, Kheinis, to induce the bi.shop of Win-

clicster to pay vithiii two months what is due from him to

de Burofo, ilonaldi, Gualfrcdi, and their fellows, Florentine

iiierchaut.s, to the representatives of the cardinals of St. Adrian's

and SS. Cosmns and Dauiiaii, calling in, if necessary, the aid

of the SL-cuIar arm.

G Kal. Mar. ihuidaro to ^liciiael de Fienes, canon of Terouanne, not to

Orvict.-. suti'cr the archV.ishop of C'anterlniry, his officials, chaplains, and
(f- us./.)

clerks, who, on account of the clisturbances, are out of the

rL-ului, to be molc-ted in reu'aid of the indult granted by the

pope touchin,:^^ their acts ;ind juiisdiction.

10 Kal. Mar. Mandate, at the re [uest of the archbi.shop of Canterbury, to

Orvifto. tlie bishop of Paris to publish the sentence of excommunication
(f- !-''•)

j)ronounced }'y the archbishop against those who have made
statutes against his liberty, namely, that those bringing letters

apostolic, or tho.-^e of the archbishop, into England, shall be

ptmisiied, and any otlier sent'.-uces he may pronounce against

the .same ; the pope having annulled the said statutes, and
ordered ilichacl de Fienos, canon of Terouanne, to warn those

who liave published them to erase them from tlieir capitulars,

under pain of excoinniunication ; and to call in, if necessary, the

aid of the scculr.r arm.

10 Kal. Mar. ilandate t') Michael de Fieues, canon of Terouanne, as above.
J

Orvietu. 1
(f. 120.)

J

12 Kal. Mar. Lics.nce to the archbishop of Canterbury, while in France, to
|

Orvicto. proceed against illegal holders of benefices or dignities in his :;

(I. 120.)
province, cleric. il and laj-. \

15 Kal. Mar. Mandate fi Michael de Fienes, canon of Terouanne, to publish ']

( irvicto. the p:ipal .lecree aiunilliug unlawful sak-.^, exchanges, alienations,
|

(,f- '-0-)
(.-nfeofnients, in-tirv.tio))-;. and anv other contracts made in 1

I
10 Kal. :\lar. InduU t- 1". bisliop of Hereford, who has suti'ered imprison-

j|

(>l^i••t.l. meat and inlier ilN at the h.'inds of certain sons of malediction rS

*>
'''"''

in England. tl;:.t. duving the disturl)ance ox the realm, no one ;|

shall cite hiiu befMro any judge ordinary or p'upal delegate |
wiOiin th- le.-ilm. with'jiit si^cial mandate making mention of I
this indu-t. '

I
15 K'al. 3Iar. Indult to B-nilace, archbi'-hup of Canterbury, who is unable |

(irviei... f. come to Enirlmd bv rea.'^on of the disturbance there, that
|

^^- '-^ ^ the bish'.p of Wincliesier may be summoned before his officials
|

or delegates : notwithstanding that the pope gi-anted the s-.iid
|

bi>liop an induk tiiat he .-hould not be S'l summoned during,'
|

tlie arch!u,->hop's absence. I

]ireji!.lice of the lib'.-rty of the church in liingland, by ti.

cnncerned ill f'-.e pre-^ont reb.jllir.n.
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6 Kill. Mur. Indult to the same, iuliibitinc;' and annulling any pi'ococdings

iirii'-'to. taken or to bo taken by p.ipa! or ordinary authority ajjjainst
(f. V23.)

hiia, hi.s otliciaLs, cha]ilains, clei'ks, and servaut.s, who, on account

of the di^tui-bance in the reahn, are unable to live in it.

Concurrent mandate to Miclmel de Fi.-ues.

l,j Kal. Mar. Faculty to tlie same ti> compel Ci.stc-rcians, Friars ^Minors,

orvicto. Friars Preachers, Cluniac monks, Promonstratensians, and re-
<.!• 1-3)

ligious of all orders except Carthusians, and all secular clergy

of his province to make citations and carry out sentences

and mandates during his ab.-^euce on account of the disturbance

in the realm.

n.d. To J[ordan Conti] cardinal of SS. Cosmas and It.unian,
Orvietn. arclideacon of Dorset, conferring on liim one of thf falter' ' '^ prebends of Salisbury, if on<_- is \acant, and, if not, reserving

one: any statute abotit the number of canons or any pai)al

letter or indult to the contrary riotwithstanding, unless in

favour of A. cardinal of Ht. Praxed's.

Kal. :*Irir. Mandate to Master Jai

Orvii-io. Homodeus de Crema, jxi;

^^- '-•'^
induct the ])roctor of tli

jjobsession of a ju'ebend ol

10 Kal. ^lar. Mandate to the archbi-
u,Ni. to. the oatli which Pt-ter bis

^ '
'"^''

withstan<ling the letteis of remission whicli he has given under
pressure, and to publish a sentence of CNcommiuiication against

Simon earl of Leicester, Poger de Clitibrd. Pogcr de Leyl iorn'john
Giffard, Cieolirey de Boon, so)i of the earl of lb'riui.ad, llenry and
Simon, sous of I he earl of Pcice.ster, John de Wans, Haymo called

'Extraueus' (Le.strange), Palpli Baseit, and other barons of the

realm. Thesr men seized the bishop's beasts of burden, his

chapel, and oUua- things, and br.sii-ged liim in Ids chuivh, which
ilmy at last entered by violence, taking pws<,s.>ion of his goo.ls

found in his manors, his palace, ami elsev, b.-j-c ; whr'-.nipuii the

bishop gave hitaself uji to IxoLTi'r de (,'iili'')i-d. vvho tiK.k him to

one of his castles and iinj.ri-onod him thrru for twehu weeks
and more. On his getting cut Iil' wus i'.ueed to give i-emissii»n

to the above persons for wluit they had done, and, \k-\w/^ in

fear of fuither imprisonment, gave a quittance in writing,'

under .seal of the bishop and chapter and his oath. The
sentence of excoumiunicatlon is to be enfv.rced until .s;itisfaction

is made : and if it is di;re.i;-.irded. the hunls nf the abo\e l.iarons

and others arc to be put under an interdict.

2 Kal. April. Mandate to the bishups of Si. Andrews and Dunkeld to I'lace
Orvictj. Laurence, a Friar Preacher, elected bv the dean and chapter, in

^ "--^ the see of Argyle, if they hud him wortiiy of that dignity, and
to consecrate him, receiving from him his oath of fealty to the

pope.

de PorLu, canon of Syi
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15 Kal. ilar. Di.siX'usutinii. r.t the ivi[Ue.st ol' the caixlinul of the Holy
Orvifto, Apu.stl..-s, t'l Mauric.' to hold the churches of Dinas and
* ' Naniln'ndi-, t.iL:'-th>r with the rectory of Hcbernat, in the

di.A-i'-o iif .'-^t. i'.uids, the value of all three not exceeding
1-2L ni.u-k..

10 Kal. .^^ar. Mandate to tlie aiehlasln-p of Canterl.ury to declare invalid
Orvi.-rn. absoliiti'jns given l>y Certain religious of the lealm, as they say
^

''"^ hy autliority ot" })apal letters, in reserved cases, and to those

vho have incurred senti-nce by using violence to clerks and
churche-, carrying nv, ay tithes, ami other excesses, during the

disturbance of the rcahu; unle.-^s thev produce genuine papal

letters.

8 Kal. June. C'.illati'.n to Adam d(> Cantuaiia, an English priest, papal
Orvi^rto. cha])lain, of the rectory of Brychenluun (tJridgehani), in the
^ "" '^ dii^cese of Norwich, void by tlie death, iu Campania near

lioiiic, of Ijindidf deStipino; any papal iiddbitiou or reserva-

tion or iiidult granted to the abbot, prior, and convent of

^t. C:idiimuds, to whom the collation belongs, or to the bishop

of X'jiwich, giviii'j; him a right to the first-fruits notwith-
staii.liii'

8 Kal. June. Concurn-nt maudiie to tiio archdeacon of 31iddlesex and
^Master Philip cl<-

(
'.Mici'ir, jiapal sulnJeacon and chajilain, to

induct .and di-f'-nd t!io above Adam in possession of the said

church.

(f-

12Kal. .lune. Jii.lull t'. .Ma>t.„r F.ter de Saiicto ^lauro, pajial chaplain, to
oivi.j... l„,l,l th.- pii...ry of Naniacin the dioce.^eof Augoulenie, together
(f. 1. -./.;

.^^.jjjj j]^,. ;u-fhdeaconry of ^^urre3^ and other benelices in England,
of which he has lieen de.spoiled ; the 'said priory having been
given hill! by the piior of L.'ziniac. in tjie diocese of Poitiers,

aeting f>a- tlie late Admiar. bi'^hop of Winchester, who had
licence IVom the pop..- u> bestow on lour of liis clerks benefices

in the in-ovina: of lionleanx, or priories usutjlv ridi'd by
.Mrul-a- eb'rk-^. whiei: li:,d, in.ni length of void:in<r. l-ips.Mi to th'r

j,op,.. Tiu' abbot ..f .S(. b.parchius.'^ii! i\v .iiocr'S" of Ann- .uleine,

to whon. t!.-- o.Hatio.: of the priory of Xartlac brloi)g.-.|, had
appv.-iii-.i ag.-iiort I'a- pr.-.'^eiitn.iion of I'.t--]-, on till.' g-round tiiat

the ai-ehdr.-icoin-y ,-aid other bt-iiclices were nut mentioned in the
letters of pi-, seiitation.

G Kal. -Tune. Appoi;:ti„. nt. at the re.jue.-^t of Ci[eofilvv] caivliiial of St.

()rv-,.t... (b-.-rjeV, of J.iin.'^d.- P-nis, of the dioc-.^e of Chii-he.-.ter, kinsii-.,-.n

^'- '"'> of the earl of Warn-nn.-. to be a ].apal eh.iplain.

6 X'oii. .Itdy. Mand.-U.. b. tl- i.ii.,r of i'ouhele. in the di-.eese of S.ilisburv,

(.)rvi>-:... to mnke e;i.iuiry ioi,, I'l.. life ,-th-l coi.veiratiou oi' i;o.;-er, rector
(»" I-'--) of W. ri.le-gr.ive, in the ,!io e-v ..f Liu.ohi. value 1 m.-irk, priest,

eb.-iplaiii ..f Ali.ii..r, win- ..f E.lv.-ani. -ou of Henry III..- wh<,
has been .satisfactorily e.\;imineil in lib-rature. an.'l, if h.; is
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foviml ilt, ti; make pro\'isio[i t'> liini of a pivlicmlal or other

bfuetice in tlie gift of the liishop of Lincoln, and to induct and
defend him in possession of it. lt"si.lcn"e is to lie enfoiced.

2 Id. July. Mandate to the prior of St. :\[aiT'.s, .Maydenol.raidelee, in tlie

Orvieto. <lioeese of Salisbury, to receive, if lu; he otherwise fit, and of
(.f. ly.-,./.) legitimate birth, Ma.ster William de Lalade, cleik, of the dioce.-e

of Batii, who has been satisfactorily e.xamineil in literature, as

canon of Wells, and to cause provision to be made to him of a

prebend. Residence is to be enforced.

].) Kal Au.1,'. Dispensation to :\raster Henry calltd ' rhaiiiii,' cl.Mk, of the
orvict.). dioce.se of Ossory, at tli • renue.-t of ( ![i;olir(.-vJ cardinal of
(f. I'j.i .) g|._ Qeori;-e's, to hold one lieneliee withtmt cure ol' sonls besides

those which he has, wiiose value does ni_>t exceed 30 marks.

' bl. Jul\-. Mandate to the bishop of Dunblane and I'eter Lcti, cauijn of
Orijt-t... St. Peter's, Ronie, staying in England, to make provision to Peter

(.f. :(i2(/.)
j^ Curia, chaplain of J. cardinal of St. Mary's in Cosmedin, of

a prebend of Glasgow. Pope G[rt-gi)ry IX.j had ordered him
to be received as canon there, but tle> next prebend, vacant by
the death of Richard de Br.ldo,^vas conferred by the late bisliop

of Glasgow ou G. bishop of St. Andrews, t!ien a canon, and the

church of Kasteiter was given t<i iVtcr instead, 'i'liis cliurch lie is

prep.aved to resign, anil he is to ha\e mie of the ancii-nt

prebends.
'

[Th, Iner, Ok]

Xon. July. Mandate to the sub-dean of St. :ilary's, Statlbrd, if the truth
(irvieto. of the facts stated apj)ear on enquiry, to warn JIaster Nicholas
(t. iMd.)

j^ Rjiginden, official of Xorwich, to make sati.-f.iction within a

given time to Robert, rector of Slauifird. Piobert summoned
John called ' le Bray," ]a\-inan, of the diocese of Korw icli, before

the preceiitor of the monastery of Huntingi.loii, to whom tlie I

prior of the said monastery and Master William de Waleli}-, ]

papal chaplain, canon of York, jiapal delegates, had committed 1

the cause about certain tithes; le Ih-ay's jiroctor pleaded that,
|

as a crusader, he was not bound to api.ear befort; papal delegates
j

uidess the letters n].poiniing them made meutitju of the ijidulc
!

granted to crusailers, and that he ^vas prepared to ans\\\T before I

the bishop, but, as he ofi'ered no proof that le Ijray was a i

crusader, the subnlelegate prfmuiniceil iu favour of going on
j

with the cause, on which the proctor appealed to the delegates. {

Afterwards Le Rraj-, appearing befoi-e the sub-delegate and
i

renouncing the ap])eal, took an oath to si')cak truly on the ;

matter of the cause, but afterwanls declaring himself a crusader,
j

had recourse to the oHlcial, and caused the rector to be sum- :

moned before him. The official inhibited the rector from pro^e-
j

cutin,'- his cause liefore the delegates or sub-delegate ; whereupon
j

the recta- pleaded that, seeing the proctor had not proved his
j

point, and le Bray had renounced his appeal, and the rector was
|

rea<ly to prove liis case, le Bi-ay was mit to be further heard. !

And, since the otlioial refu.sed to he.ar the rtctor, he appealed

to the pope, on which the otBcial caused him to bo seized and
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ileUiined. Ho has since uppealod in person to the pope, who
issues the alxive mandate, and orders that, if the official docs

not obey it. he is to he .summoned to appear before the pope
within three niontlis

[Miriylo/il -note.]—Tlie pupe kept this letter for three days,

and after deliberatint,' with the bishop of Ostia first, and then

with John CJaietaiif), on.lcrrd it to be expedited.

12 Kal. July. ^landaii- to the trea.surer of Salisbuiy to sequestrate the
Orvieto. cluuTh of Xiwcton, ill the diocese of Exeter, and to collect and
(•-IH-)

keep its fruits until tlio litip^ation about it is ended. Ma.sters

Walter de IJi-aton, and William do C'apelbi, and Roger Barat,

clerks, of the diocese of Exetei', each asserted a rigTit to tlie

said chnrcli, and apj^raled to the pope, who appointdl William,

cardinal of Sc. Mark's, to hear the cause, and, as ai'ter many
])leadiM^s and u-joindiis, it was "doubted -whether the fruits of

the chureh v.uiild not b.' dissipated by William, who holds it.

the pope was petitioned to intervene, \'.-hich he does fiy issuing

the alx.ive ni.mdati-.

[.l/'oy//-/!.'' ,..,'.'.]—On th._t cause being- submitted to his

brethrrn by tli.' cardinal as to whether this slwuld be done, the

brief was ex]'edil.-d.

Non. .luly. Maiid-.t.- i.> the bishop of Norwich to make provision t<i

Orvivto. ]\Iiustvi- W.ih.-i- called ' de Lincolnia,' a poor clerk, of some church
(f. 20^.-..)

JJ.J j.jj^, ^,-j'^ ,,j- j^jj^. pj.if,|. .i,j,| convent of Eye, usually assigned to

secular cbrks, and to induct and defend him in possession of it,

if this hi',,-, not been already done : his fitness as regards

learning luiviiig beun ascertaine<l : tlie bishop being ordered to

examine iut'i his life and conversation ; and if the benefice is in

a coliegia'c church he is to he receive'l as a canon. Residence
is to lie eid'Mrced.

ati-n to .). card.inM of St. Maw's in Cosmcdin, of the

nM..n of 1.^ :iK,r marks giN,Ai to him by William,
l'.:\Ui :ir.d Vs'cHs. to b,-;- contiun.-,! by the pres'ent bishop

s:ieCis<.ors.

rent niand.ite to the bishops of Lincoln and Kochester.

.. '> the bi-b.pui Dunlilane, and the archdeacon of

\v-. pajial chaidain. to jiroceed to make provision

;.nit:. s or hi'n-, li.:>;s with or without cure in Scotlan.l

; and R'-'nif-ice, cb-rks, nephev.-s of V. cardinal of

-.'s, according to papal lettei-s already given to the

to this cli'eet; tlie bisliop of St. Andrews, ha\-ing

b.iinself under a cert.ain papal indult said to have been
grafted Idiii. ldn<lrP-d t!ie cardinal from carrying out the said

p;ipal h-tt.i-s. and excommunicated the said cardinal, who tried

to enforcr them.

Id. Jul v.
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K;il. J^'-C. To the aivliljisliops, bialicjps, alil^ots, priors, Jeans, arcK.Ieacons,

crvi. lo. nml otber prelates and rectors, and all clerks in Ireland,
({.2ii.) inhibiting them from obeying any suininons to appear before a

secnlar court in regard to causes relating to tithes, wills, or other

niattei-s, and personal actions -which bi'lt.)ng to the ecclesiastical

tribuual. [Thcincr, 92.]

7 M. Nov. ^Landate to the abbot of St. Augu-tino's, Canterbury, and to

drslrio. the prior of St. Andrew's, Rochester, to make provision to Ailam
(1. L'C <y.)

. ^]^, Cmituaria, whom the pope has already had e.xanuned by
.Master Gregoiy de Xeapoli, papal subLli-:ieon and chaplain, who
reports well of him in literature, of a minor prebend of St. Paul's,

London, value 10 mark.s, if a like benefice has not been already

given under papal mandate l>y the de.ui and chnpter to any
other. Adam is to lie received as canon, and the condition of

residence i.s rerjuired.

f! Knl. Dec. Mandate to the othcial of Paris to hear, and within six months
iirin-t„. decide, the cau.'^e between William d.- Monte (J.auguerii, papal
(1. --MV/.)

chaplain, clerk of the late Ademar, bishop of Winchester, rector

of Overton in that diocese, and blaster dahn de Siccavilla, rector

of All Saints, London, who, on the said A. theu bishop elect,

his chaplain, and others, being comjiolled to leave the realm on
account of the storia of persecution, took po.ssession of the
church of Overton, which on William's return he reassumed.
But Master John summoned Williom before the otRcial of

Canterbury, who treated William niijiistiy, wherefore he
appealed to Die pope ; and the othcial, disregarding the appeal,

i.s=ued sentence of excommunication and interdict ngainst
William and his church ;

whereupon the pope ordered th.e olficial

of Paris, if the facts stated were fonnd to be true, to annul
whatever had been done sidjsequent to tlie appeal, ani.l to luring

the cause to an end within six months, or, if not, to remit the

parties to tlte said ofricial of Canterbairy, unless the sec of

Winchester was meaTitiiJio filled, and to coU'li-mn tlie ap[iellant

in costs. But if the appeal was legitimate, and if by the malice
of Master John the cause could not be terminated within the
appointed time, it was then to be i-cmitled to Ihe pope.

Master Jolm then brought forward frivolous exceptions which
the ofHcial of Paris did not admit, and ought to have gone on
with the cause, William's costs being reserved; but thi.s" lie did

not do, nor did he remit it to the pope, so that William for two
years and more has been nnablo to obtain his ri'i'ht.', and has
been pjtit to gi'cat expenses. William nov\- appeals, and althotigh

tlie official of Paris is to be blamed, the pope nevertheless i.ssties

to him the above mandate ;
if it cannot be carried out, the

cause is to be remitted to the pope, and the parties ordered to

appear personally or by proctors within two months. Witnesses
are to be compelled to appear.
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'> Ka! Doc Aran.lato to tlie dean and the otlicial of Chartres to carry out

Orvict:.. the ali.n-- luanikt.' t.. tlie otllclal of Paris, if lie fails to obey it

(f-'3-)
witliln the .^i^eIl time.

10 Kal Jan. Maralate t- the hi.'.hr.p r,f L..ii(lou to remove from the church

Orvicto. of St ?L-t.'r Cninhill ('/'' G r.i no piaco), of his diocese, the collation

(,f- i"?-) „f whlcli ha-, l.y h.ng voidaiico devolved to the pope, any unlawful

dftain.'r t f the sanie, and to appoint to it John de Cabanicio,

ck-rk, wh-.-e titnt-ss has been a.sccrtained by examination, and to

induct aud d.efcnd Ju:n in poisession of it.

3 Non Xov Conruniation. with exeuipliticati..n, to Ma.stor Matthew do
'

Orvi.no. Salenio paind sukdeacii and chaplain, of the grant made to hmi

(f.27:</.) 1,.^. Pi^ti-lck. arehhi.-hc.p of Arnu.o-h, of the church of Martin,

iii the diocese of -Meath, in the i^atronage of the Lishop of that

diocese bv wlm-^e ne.dect to appoint a rector the collation has

lapsed 'to' the metropolitan; -Master John do Dubiltuni, then

rector of the same having obtained the church of Kanlies, m
the same di.>ce,e, without ]iapal dispens.i-iion. The archbishop's

collation is dated. Dui.eh-k, G Xou. July, 12GS.

Jill Concnrr. nt mandate to the archdeacon of :Metth to induct

ar.d deieii.i the Said Master Matthew de Salenio in posse.^sion

of th.e :d'"ve chureh of Martiri, Master John, or any other

unlawful detainer, being removed from it.

ATI Vi c 3ruidaie to the bish.ip nf Dunkeld to cause the cauoniy and

On'J" prj.'riid ..f his churoli, li.-M by the bishop of Dunblane at the

i^f.'-27'j..'0 lime of his ],rnmotion. to bJ given up, together with fruits

received to Mn-ter William de Lacornere, papal chaplaiu, the

pope huvlii- ordered the bi:=hops of Dtnnldane aud Glasgow to

induct and def.nd him in j.ossossion of the same; but although

Willi-'m wr.s iw-ivod a-, canon, the bishoj.'s nephew, Nicholas,'

assertin- tha' his n:i.-le had -ivrii liiiu the prebend, and acting

on his aTlvice, lias put William to much trouble and expense in

trvuif t>> ".'t 1
.•<-. .- 1. u of it. The bidiop is ordered to pay

annuallv to Wi liam, mail he gets the prebend, a snm ei pud to

the irul'ts uf ii ; any {.luvicus ]n-oceediugs by the said William,

or anv b-.Mu.lices he has ollrdiied, notwithstanding.

-> the bl^lh>p of DunlJ.ane and the prior of

;, Ihirham, to canv out the above mandate if the

ike'd neglreis to luUil it.

, th- .andidca.con of Meith to cause the sentence of

r.,n i-vacd bv the archbishop of Armagh against

de !>'iblitiiiii, tlie r.'ct.ii- of Marlvri, to be

r having ..budnod the cliurch of Kanfies without

.-,1 ,!:-p.'n-;iti..ii, and h.aviug oj.po.sed the grant of

. bv tar a.iehb; -h. 'p to Mattliew" de Salerno.

4 LA. Dec.
(Iivi. t...

(I. -iVJd)
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2 Kal. Jan. ^laivlate, at the request uf Jr.nlaii, cardinal ,.f SS. Coshk^s
Orvici^o. ami Daiuian, to the otiicial of E\et.>r to make provision to
(,f. L'si?.) Richard i.l.j Honeton, clerk, i.l' Mim>' heuetice with cure of

souls to ihe value of 40 marks, in the diocese of AVinche.ster or

Salisbury. The pope havinr; onlered the bishop of Exeter, ou
Richard's re.-ii,mation of flolecumbe, to make provision to liiiu

of some beiiL-tice in the diocese of WLiichestcr, the bishop com-
mitted the order to Master Luke ile Peynton, papal subdeacon,

who gave Richard the church of Dorking, wliich lie held for

some time; but on Richard, paj^al subdeacon and notaiy,

nephew of R. cardinal of St. Angvlo's, asserting his right t.j

Dorking, it vvas given up to him by Richard de lb'net"n, \\h>

has, on examination, l>eeu f(jund lit to hold a liem-tiee.

]2C4.
5 Id. Feb. .Mandate to Master Hugh <le Cantilup... papal chaplain, arch-

Oivioto. deacon of Gloucestoi-, and to the irei.nnvr of Salisbury, lu make
''" -"''^

provision to Master John de Ebulo, papal subdeacon .-md

chaplaiuj of a prebend or dignity iu the church of Loud":!.

The pope had already ordered .Mast- is Rernard de Sima, ];ap;tl

subdeacon, .-.nd Innocent de Jjarojo, jiaji.d chaplain, living in

England, to make provision to him of ;i j)arson.ige or dignity

and jjfebend in some catliedral or otlier church in England
those of Lincoln, York, and Salisburj- excepted. When
Innocent made provision to him of the deanery of London, a

question arose between him and the c-h;;pter, on which the pope

ordered J. cardinal of SS. Cosnias and Damian to settle it,

giving him power al-iO to grant a jx-nsion to the s.iid John on

tlie goods of the deanery or chapter, and on John's i-esignation

of his riglit to the deanery, Xicola- Itaulins, the cliapters

proctor, consenting to tlie arrangerneri'
,
pi-o\i.-i(.in was made to

John of a canoury and prebend of Lon-1.)'.), or if a p)-._'bei]d ^^as

not at once void he was to liave a prusii.n of 40 marks on the

goods of the chapter, payable annually at the New IVnu-le on

All Saints day, and on getting a preb -nd to giv^' up so much of

tlie pension as tlie prebend brought in : .dl wdiieh w;i.s co'U-

firmed by tlie pope : Ma.-.ter Robert, t:V.!~ni-rr of Salisbury, and

Thomas d.: Cantihipe. having ..I'deis to induct and defend th..-

said John or his proctor in p. is-.v.->-i.':>. of the prelpLud, or to ;-.,.^-

that the p^-nsion was paid; any I'M-al induh grantrd lo ih,:-

bishop and chapter of Lon.lon notv. ith-ianding. After this,

two prebends became void, one of wl.ieh was given to Ma-t< r

Thomas de Cautilupe, nephew of the bisliop of Worcester, ar^d

the otlicr to Amalric, son of Sini.iu de ^lontfort, earl of

Leicester, in consideration of whom, and to avoid tlie v.-orry of

litigation, Julm took no steps to assert his right, but jietitioned

the pope to apply a i-oniedy to his case: the pope therefore

issues this mandate^ which is in no way to prejudice the former

gi'aut, or liis receiving the whole of the above-named pension.

oKal. Aiall. Mandate to riir bid.-.p r,f Ely to receive fnan ]^>gr de

t .' serve his chuieli, his r'-'-iiniiitiun vi

:al. Ai-rll
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the rectury of St. Eth./l.lrc.l.i, Histon. ami on the pivsrutation of

the abbot "an-l i.-Miivent of Ensh.iui, in the diocese of Lincohi, its

patrons, to f^'is-e it to some tit jierson. Care is to be t;iken

that the rect.ir'.-^ resi^rnation is spontaneous, and that the new

incuni'.H'iit is duly ordained and is resident.

5 Kal. April. :Mandatc to the bishop of Cdas^ow to receive fruni William

(irvi.nn, Avenel, whose advanced a^e unfits him for duty, his resignation
Cf. sar.)

^f jj^^ rectory of Toetho'caldo, and with consent of its alleged

patrons, the Proinonstraten-ian abbot and convent of Holywood

(or Dercongain, u< -ive it to some fit person; any papal indult

to the contrary iKitwitlistandiug. Care is to be taken to

ascertain that the rector's resionuion is spontaneous, and that

the new incumbt'iit is duly ordained and is resident.

2 Kal. June. To Master Berard of Xaples, pnpal sulideacon and notary, v.-ho

Orni'to- is also prior of Andovcr { -l vircria ), in the diocese of Winchester,
(f. 3io.;

j3^^. custom ho has the right to ].resent a tit person for the per-

petual vicarage of St. M;iry of the same place, to the abbot of
\

St. Floreiitdez-.^aumur, in the diocese of Angers, to which the 1

said prion,- is subject, to be by him presented to the bishop:
|

but a.s the vicarage h.as ben 'long void, and as on account of f

the disturb;in.-e of ili-' nalin the prior had no notice of X\\'-' \

voidauce, so that neither ho nr,r the iibbot could present, the
|

s;iid prior and al'bot are licenced to present a fit person within |

six months fr.im tlie time that the prior was aware of the 1

voidauce of the vicanige; any coll.ition, provision, or investiture
|

by ,i]iy or'liuary notwithstanding. ^

Id. July. Maiidate to tiie bishop of K.veli.-r to make piovision to Walter
|

Orvitto'. de Stokebroch, a ]X)or priest of his diocese, whose fitness in
|

(f. S32.) literature has be<n ascertained, if his conduct is good, of a
|

benefice with or without cure of souls in the gift of the prior
|

and l!.-n. .lictln- c- iiveiit vif Tyv.-ardmyl, if no pap;il mandatv- in
|

regaid to their benefices has 'been already issued, and to i)iduet
^

an'd defend hi!i; in pos.sossion of the same; ] e-idence is to 1 e
|

eniorced. \
s

4 UlUiAN IV. I

5 Id. Sept. Facuhy to An^nvw. prior of Winehestei-, to contract a loan of

Orvifi.). 1(10/, to meet e.v].c:,-^ incurred in expediting Lis afiiiirs and
(f. 3ki.)

ill, .-e of the church of Winchester, for whieh''he has come to

the upo-teuic .-ee.

(.2 I(]. Sei.t.) I'rei'.i-ion t<i 3bister Widiam de Corne-ria, papal chaplain,

ranen of York, of a canonry :nid prebend of Salisbury; with

reservation of a plel end.
(f. :-,i\d.

Id. Sept. Coii'-urreht m lU'late to the bishop of Winchester and th

T-.ii. ab'^o- of Si. All-rs.
(f. zvz.)
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1 4 Kill. All?. To Ottobon, lof St.A.h-i
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5 Id. Dee. To tlio .-^ame, iuformiii;,' hiia of the grant of 300 silver marks

Perugia. a year to he a.ssi^neJ to those who, being in uceJ, solicit the
^'"'^^

pope; and directiuLf him to make provision to Kenry bishop of

Ostia, and 0[ctav"ian], cardinal of St. Mary'.s in Via Lata,

avoiding scandal a.s far as possible ; and also to write fully to

the pope about lii.s mission. The troops from beyond the

mountains, coming to lielp king C. [of Sicily], are close to

Milan.

2 Kal. June. To the archbishop of York, thanking him for having written
Viterbo. ju answer to the pope's requests made on buhulf of deserving
''^' ^^'^

clerks, to which the pope hopes that he will pay attention,

2 CLEMENT IV.

1200.
17 Kal. June. 'J'o Oltobou, cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal legato. The pope,

Viii-rto. undt-r^taiidiiig fruui lii.-. L'tters tiiat his condition and th.it of
'-^"^

Ids business aie doubtful, ]Kiiats out that if he leaves the

country v.d;ei-o he can:e to reform, his object will be complttLdj

defeated, the king, queen, and their family delivered to death,

and so nolile a lief of the IJoman church lost without l\ope of

recovery. Ou tlie other hand, considering his fears, and his

taking refuge in a castle, a proof of u^^elessness, it would be

thougiit cruel to expose him to death or extreme confu.xion. He
reminds him that, if he leave.s, future evils will be ascribed to

1dm. But as God knows all things, and will deal with the

legate ns he ileserves, if the cardinal remains and succeeds, it

will be to Ins merit; if he reinaiiis and fails, God will be ^^-ith

him. The pope has sent answers to all hi.s letters, but does not

know whether he iui«i received them. He suspends the business

of the liisho])3 until he hears more of the .state of legate and the

14 Kal. July. 3Iruidate to tlic sp.me to give benediction to William de
Via-rliL.. Ahdeberg'.-, nbb .t elect of Evesham, whose examination was
J- 2fJ.)

coinniitLLd by Urban to the present pope [when legato], but

could not lie cairied out by reason of his being foj-bidilen to

enter the realm, and by iho death of Urban. The form of the

election w;>s approved by the late pope, but if the said William

be found unfit, his election is to be canrelh.d, and a fit jierson

appointed.

10 Kal. July. To Roger called 'Bacon,' a Friar Minor, thanking him for

VittTt.u. lijs h-itors and for the explanation of them given viva voce hy
^

'^^'•^
G. called 'Bone Cornules.' The pope orders him to semi a fair

coj'y <.)! the wurk, which lis asked him to comnmnicate to

li,-i\ imnivl de L.-unluno as soon as possible, and to declare Ijy his

letters what remedies he thhiks .should be applied touching the

matteis of injportance which lie has intimated. This should bo

done secretly. \-liog. Bucovl Oj/era In'-Aita, \>. 1.]
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8 M. ifny. To cardiiuil Ottoboii, on receivii.^- his letters desciil.ing the
VitL-riio. state of tlie I'ealin, with the schedule of the agreement to be made
(^. »"

) between the king and the coi-sairs (innri:i latruncclos) ; also

the process against the bisliops of London and Chichester, and
two others. The pope trusts that t!ie legate will be able to go
on with his ditiicult nds.sion, and encourages hiui. He adds au
account of afl'airs in Sicily and Italy.

5 Id. Oct. To the same, ailjuriug iiim to send most secretly tlie names
Vitcrijo. of persons in England devote'I to the apostolic see, with other
^
''''

p>art:culars, so that pru^ision may be made by the pope to

widowed sees.

S Kal. Now To the same, desiring him to procure that from money col-
viMi.o. k-cted in England for the Holy Land be paid the stipends of
'''•*

-jOO foot crcssbowmen, who are ab.jut to sot out ; ;ind telling

him to wiite at once about the stat'.' of the reahu and tbe

success of las mission.

G CLEM EXT IV.

12G7.
5 Id. ^lay. To the bishop of Lincoln ;

reprovcs him for going to France
ViiLTl... and joining the enemies of the kijig of England, disclo.sir.g to
''"'•' them his secrets, and allowing them to use his servants to com-

nnnneate with England. I'he pope l.>lanies him for a.ssociating

witii excommunicated men, and o:ders him to desist tVom these

jiractices, and return to his church, asid give nid to tlie king and
tile cause of peace.

Ji'lJ. To Ottobon, cardin:d of St. Adrian's, papal legate. The pope

will .suspend the btriiness of the bishop of Lincoln until he has

ended those of the bishops of London, \\'inche.';ter, and Cliichester,

which he will U'-it din without cau^e. Clives liim news of the

hing of Sicily and lii,^ ircaty v.ith the pope.

2 Kal. A\ig. To [Loniface of Sa\-oy]. arclibisliop of Cmterbury, desiring him
Vii>rt,(,. i(^ assist the lea'at'-. The jiope has re>ervrd the benefices vddeh
'^^^

'"'-''

^

tlie archbUhop/s brother r[hilip]. nov.- count of Burguiulv, th.-u

[archbishop] elect of Lvuns, h.dd in the.lioce.se of Canterbury,

annulling v^diatever the atchbishop .-.r any other nun- do. or

luive done, in regard to them. Ti inching that said to bo

of greater value, the p'"']>e will receive the archbisjiop's

recommcndiation in favour of some rjne wlio speaks Ihiglisli.

]:.:.].

Vil.r
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19 Kal. Feb. To L.nvi> IX. C-ma^lin. eMest sou of the king of England,

Viterho. li;;.s a.ske(l eoun.-.cl of the pi:ipe about taking the cross; to whom
^'^''

the pope h:v? rL-pliiMl that, since the peace of England is .still

fresli auJ the niinil.s of many are prone to bitterness, it wouM
lie unsafe to h.-ave his ageil father in sueli hands ; nor could he
expect the aid lie a.sked, since tiie Engli.sh church is subject ti^

four Inirdeiis : first, that iu tlie schism the prelates were put t<3

unbearable experisi-s : .-eciiid, tliat all tiie churches were despoiled
by rol)l)ers ; third, iliat, in fear of a foreign army, a tenth of

church revenues was gi-.inted to the barons ; fourtli, that, as a

penalty of tiie al>ove excts-, the pope ordered another tenth to

be gi\-eri to the king. 'iVi lu-lp him from former collections lor

the Jloly Land -was out of place. The pope requests the king
of Fr.inee to bind liimself and his subjects to help the royal
hou^e of England if, when the prince joins him in the crusade,

fr.sh .strife breaks out iu England ; Vnit of this the pope has
made no mention. En'|iiirios .shall be secretly made as to

whether B. quL-Lii of .Sicily died intestate. News is given of

matters relating to France, Spain, and Germany. Will be just
to the coun£e.-s of Leice^ter and her sons. The king of

Engl.ind h;i.s .suiiis'on..- to defend liiin against thorn in the papal
court

;
but no our lias yet app.-are.l for^tliem.

Id. Feb. To [Henry III.], whcse petitions tlie pope lias answered; but
Viicrb... as reg:inls iiis grievance that the pope had listened to the

countess of L/icester iilearling against him, and appointed a
time witliiu which lie liad to n.iply, tiie pope says that, without
mr-ddliiig with tlie king'.s rights, he wishes his own to be pro-
served. ;ind will. M'li:! tlie countess's petition, that the king may
sliow caus-j, if li.' .-.ui, bji- d.-clining to aimear before the" poiK-.

(SceXulSi.L ]0>/.)

4 CLEMENT IV.

n.d. 'l\< [Xiehola-,], bidiu;. of \\'inelit-ter, who, on the death of

G Noll. Mar. Joliii, was app...iritcd by the poji.-, agaiiist wliom, when legate in
Vit._rb.i. Englan-l, he m,;d.- fiiv..!„n, aj.pealsr The pope now ordeis him
'•*"••' tiucts> ,>_•; l.) d.-..-r\.- [lie favour of the apostolic see. (Src

Vul. ;ibf. 117.^

i;kgj:sta, vol. xxxi.

•2 CLFMEXT IV.
12G'l.

10 Kal. June. .^I.uvlute ImiI,,- arehbi^ho;, ,,f Tii:,;,: to pav, within one montli,
ViurlH,. rm mark^. ;^ inch hav. b.-n due thi.n.gh two preceding pontiti-
('• ''•>

eate-, tu Ma^tvr Siuieiu.. cl-rk ,.f !l,e papal cu ,ucru,HCid on tliis

and ..th,T busine.-s u, England and Iivl.u.d. If he dn^s not pay
it, .^^l>l••r .-^niieius is to r\(j..miii;in;cate hiiu.

Jbid. Concunvnt letter to Ma.si.r S\-nieiu.s.
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]0 Kal. June. The like to EihvarJ. the kin^^s eM^st sou

Vite:bo.

(f.O.)

10 Kal. June. To Ott<,hnn, canllnnl of St. Adrian's, papal le^^ate, desirin^

il%)'
J"'" to assist .Suncius. and use his influence with the kincr tS
get paym.-nt made of tlie coss, Peters pence, and other dues''

10 Kal June. ^Jandate t > John de Cautia, a Friar Minor, papal chaplain\uerho.
t:, ur^re the kin,<r to pay tlie yea.lv ess of lOOU niark.s, au-l

' to assLst 3Ia>ter Sinieius in his business.

10 Kal. June. To arehl.i>h.^ps. hish.ps, abbots, and heads of all relicrious aiid

(f.
9,'/")' !>""tary houses in England. Wales, Scotland, and Irelaiul, direct-

ing them to receive Master Sinicius, an.} to provide him with
four or Hve mounts and six or seven attendants, on his pa.ssinrr
by them or the,;- places, and with other necessaries, or give him
7.'. sterling a day,* and to give him safe conduct;. If he stay
long 111 one place, this amount can be collected from otlie'r
churches in the neighbourhood. If this is not dnnc Alaster
Sinicius IS empowered to coaipel tliem.

3 Kal. June. Maud.-.,, t.> Ottobon, cardinal of St. Adrian's papal k-an.

Cf!^.:;
'';'" '; ^'"'';i;- l"*^ ^'f^^

^'^ t'i<^ bishopric of Winchester, t.^pav |therefrom _-! .-,00 .....arks to members of n firm of Sienese mei-- I
chants hvin^ m Lngland, bishop Ad... :,,., in the time of poi^o I
Ale.xam.ier h.aymg j,ro:„i.sed to pay ]:iUO marks to the papal i
camera, and alter h:s death and that of the said pope, bislU, I
John, m e:,m,., bound hinK.elf for the same to pope Urban,'and
afterwards b-.n-aved 1000 marks f^-om anuther firm of Sienese
nierclu-.nts ivp.aying rMily 1000.

'

3

J/a,v/,,.'c/ ;,6,v. — A.ssigned to I'rancis Guidi, citizen and |merchant ot Mena. |

10 Kal. June. Man.!..;,, to i

\ iti-rLii. securitii -i t
(u L\:.

i'.' I'l.-.aop of Langre.^ i.-. cause the holders of |.securities -ivu. ly the provost of Jlont Ccnis, who. bv for-in-
''"''^ "' '''!;

^

•.''-'"', '''stained n;oney from pJrson^
" "

T- 1- , ,,. ,

.wi.^.i jij.juev Jiom Tiei'SOns m iLrance 1... :and U ales. Scotland, nnd Ireland, to gi!e them un
to the b.-.ho;. ot h-oyes, and to Master S nicius resj^^ctivelv, tl,e
ha-pn- ^av.ng been o.-coNer.d, the forger impriloned bv tl,o |lashnp ot Lan-res. .and the money colleeted assigned to ceitain 1merelmnts according te> pai.ia] mandate.

^

|

(f. Lv,.)
r, , ,

,' '"'"'' '-• '"^"•^•'' i-^^^<'^"«-'S colleeted in England
he anpu n; „, the o -s due to the Tuanan church, and to cause

|the ie>l to be ..pent h,r tli- kings benefit
|

en of 27 sliiUings of Tnurf=
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1268.
Kal Mar Man.late to Master Sinicius clerk of the papal caiwra, canon

viterbo. of Chichester, to pay to a tirni of Sienese merchants all tho

vf. 'js./.) money ho has receivoil for the Camera.

"> Kil April. :*[an.late to OttoLon, cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal lep:atc, to

Viicrho. cause to l>e paid from th.e fruits of the lilshopric of \\ niciiester

(f. -s.f.)
|],g j.,ujj of 43^. 13.,.. id ,lue to Master :Matthe\v de Alperino

papal snLdeacon and chaplain, rector of Freskewattera, wlioso

rectory tlio bishop of \\'inchester sequestrated, as he confessed

before P. archdeacon of Sens, wlio ordered him to make satis-

faction to 3Iatthew, which he said he could not at present do.

1 CLE.MEXT IV.

4 Non Au'-^ Dispensation to :iraster Peter de Montehruno, papal chand.erlain

"vit.rbo.
°

and notarv. canon of York, to hold tho said canonry and pi-ebcnd

(f. 3;irf.)
.^jj(.| others in France, as veil as benefices with cure of souls, kc.

REGESTA VOL. XXXII.

1 CLEMENT IV.

I'^Oo.

Id April. Translation of Reginald, bisliop of Dov.n, to the see of Cloync,

reru-ia. ' since ^Slastor ]*lattheV, archJi-acou of the same, who was postu-

<-^-
'^"'

lated, could not be made bishop.

Illd Cojicurrent letteis to the dean and eliai.ter, to the eler-y and

neople of the cltv and diocese, an-l to the archbishoj. of Cashel.
^ ^^ ^

[Tiu-:mr,05.]

7 Kal :^rav ifandate to the archbishop of Cashel to receive tlie roMgnation

lVrr.L';a.
'

of :\Iaurice, bishop of Poss, who, it appears, Ijefore his promotion,

<'• ^''-^ made a vow to enter the order of Friars Minors, his promotion

itself havincT been made the occasion of scandals and jiomicides
;

i

in addition V) wliich. ids lack of knowled-o and weakne.'^s of i

body unfit him to be a bisliop, whicli nlhce he lias b-tr-ed to
|

resign.
[Th< iner, D5.]

j

4 Kal Mav. Ab,solution of John de Alneto. a Fii.ir Mnior. living in Ireland, I

P.ni-in.
"

from the provision and mandate of pope I rban, by whom lie

<^^-^-) wa-; appointed to tlie see of Ibtphoe, an incurable intirnnty
j

uuiiltiug him for that office. [T/nina; 9U.]
j

Kal. May. Faeultv b. the bishop of Aberde-n to make provi^un to lit

l\Tuji;i. ' person'^ of cei-tain cauoniaes and pi'ebends, chuix-hes, and
'^'- '•' beneticcs of his dioee<e, in his gift, whicli have devolved to tho

apostolic see by lung voidano'. [7'/'" "'-'•, fHb]

2 Kal May Conilrmatiou to Reginald, bishop ui: Cloyne, of tlie cdlation.s

ivn.'iv
'

to benefices made bv him when bishop of Down, during a suit
1

(f. 7J.)
l,et\veen him ai^.d Tiioma- Lidel, clerk, who said th;it lie had

j

been canonically elected bi>,he.p of that see. [Thnon; .90.] ,
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4 Non. May. Mandato to Ottobmi, cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal legate, to

reniiria. fultil tliat oflice in England, to -wliich the present pope, before
^^^'''

his elevation, had been appointed by Urban I \^, when disturli-

ances wnv ari^^in;.', in whieh the safety of the king and realm

wo-s tliTLatenud. Cl'iiient, being now no less anxious to give

.some h'.-lp t'l Knglaiid, instructs the cardinal legate to continue

the mission buguu by himself, and to be a messenger of peace

in that realm, and in Scotland, Wales, and Ireland, and will

cause any sentences which he pronounces, to be observed.

[Theiner, 96.]

4 Xon. ^lay. ^loniiion and mandatu to archbishops, bishops, ahbots, deans,

IVruuria. and all prt-l.ites in England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, to
(f- 3 > receive and ol^ey the legate, and obey his advice and orders.

5 Id. 3Iav. To Lewi.i IX., announcing the mission of the cardinal legate

Penijia. in England to tlie king ami queen, and their sons Edward and
*• ''' '^ Eadmund, and desiiing him to assist the legate in whatever way

he can, bo tls.it the king and his house being restored, ecclesi-

a.stical llborty may be preserved and peace return to the

kingdom.

6 Id. May. The like t<> tiie queen of France, liegging her to use her
Perugia." iniluenco with ]kt luisb:ind.
(f. 9i/.)

Non. 'May. Tn Ilciny TIL, st;itii.g tliat ilie chief object of sending the
Peru?:;i. le:,^ite is tint the king and his house may be restored to their
^^- ^''-^ former p--liion and llic kingdom quieted." He desires the king

to receive the legate i:i\-ourubly, and follow his advice.

Ibid. The like to the (jueen of Entrland.

(f. 10.)

3 Non. May. Faculty to Ottijl-on. cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal legate, to

Peru-i.-i. r'l-lax oaths taken by the king and queen, their sons Edward
<-^- ^'^^ and Eadmund, au'i any persons ecclesiastical or lay, and

especially the oath .'-aid to have been taken by the cpieen and
her son-, with reifird to their i-etuin to the realm.

I relax S'.-ntenees of suspension, cxcom-
t : to remit injuries done to the Roman
.opr v,-lio have committed them to the
-•e ; to collect troops, and march against
issiiin, and to apply sucli ecclesiastical

it against them.

to coiujiel prelates, nobles, and all

o! tin; realm, undt-r pain of suspension
\i\) to the king all his cities, fortresses,

ds, and riglits; and to deprive, as he
brothers, sons, and nephews of those
leni-tices and honours, any grants or

:-.-iry n^ it withstanding, by which he is

:liaL til.- king, queen, and their sons are

4 Non. :d
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J},',,!.
Faculty to the same to cite perscrms of liia legation to appear

if. \'<J.) liefore him, e\eu tIiou<,r]i he lie bejond the sea.

Jhl'L Faculty to the same to apply, \>y hiuisrlf or a deputy, .such

ecclesiastical censures against prelates, convents, nohles, au.l all

persons and bo<lies of the r<;alm as h<- shall see tit,

Jh'nL Faculty to the .same to puni.sh archbishops, bisliop.s, heads of

religious hou.ses, exempt or not, convents, chapters, or colleges,

and all ecclesiastical persons, who do not obey hiai in regard to

his mission, by suspension, citi.tion to lunnr, and dcjirivation

t" Id. May. Power to the same to deprive secular clerks who are dis-
r.-rn.7iii. obedient to him in all matters concei'ning his mission, of all
'' '" •' papnl favours granted to them, compelling by ecclesiastical

censure the executor.s of the j)apal letter.s not to carry out
their ].iruvisi(jns.

:> Xon. ."\ray. Faculty to the same to exercise ecclesiastical ceasures against
ivr.i.-i;u any \\'\\o in any way injure him or his li.jusehold unless^ they
'

' m;d<e amends: and against places where such injury is done,
unless the l^i-d,-, of those places, being laymen, make amends.

l>''"h Faculty [c] tlie same to dejjrivc rrlli^dous of any order uf
If- II.) their indults and privih'g.,s if tliey refuse to obey him.

loul. Licence to the same, if ubliged to leave England, to return as
often a.s the circumstances of his mission may re piire it, and
to exercise his ofHce even wdien not in England."

Ihiil. Declaration tliat the legate's special commissions are nut to
i]iterfere with the general ol-^jeot of his mission, which he is

to prosecute fully and freely.

Ihi'l. Licence to the same to vxerci.sc his ofhce, even if he b.o

hindere.l fi'om entering the I'ealin.

Id. May. Afandate h^ the same io war;, and indr.ce all prelate.s arid

'cVu'')'
"'^l-'l'-^s of the rcihn, and other clergy and l.iynicn, to keep theii-

o.atiis of fealty to the king, and to dissoh'e and abjui'o all con-
spii-acies and conffilerations made by them, keeping none of
their .statutes, even though they, the king, qacen, and their sons,
have sworn to do so ; also to compel the said prelates by
sentence of suspension, and laymen, by depriving them of their
fiefs and other goods which they withhold fnim certain churches
of the realm and othei's, and to use au^^ other sjiiritual or
temporal coercion. Prelates .so suspended "ai-e to be sununoned
to appear befoi'c the pe.pe to receive a fui'ther sentence.

•5 N"n. May. .M.mdatc ami faculty to the s.ame to preach a rru.sadc in
IV. .p,. K„^l;„,d, Scotland, Denmark, Norway, Wales, L-eland, Gascony,

Lrittaiiy, N<.)rmaiidy, Fbuiders, I'icardy, Poitou, S.iintong'e,

Almain, and other parts of the empii'c, the lauds of the eount.s
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of Poltou, Toulouse, Provence, and Anjou excepted, against those

who rebel against the king or the legate, granting to thosi;

penitents who directly or indirectly assist such crusade, tl:e

same pardon of sins that is granted by the general council to

those wlio go to the lu-lp of the Holy Land, with faculty 1}

commute vows, except those for the kingdom of Sicily, and of

religion, even those i'^r Jerusalem, for this object.

Ihid. Power to the s:une to compel Teutonic knights and other

who liave hehcd the English rebels to desist, under pain of

excomnumicatiun and interdict.

2 Xon. May. Faculty to ihc s^me to grant to tho.--e who preach the crusale
reni;:;.i. against the rebels power to grant a relaxation of forty days of

^ '

"' '-' enjoined penance to penitents who come to hear them.

3 Non. May. Licence to tlie same to grnnt a. relaxation of ;i hundred days
Perugia. (,f en ji lined penance to those pjeuitents who come to hear lum
•^f- "'^> preach the word of God.

Ibid. Licence to the same to grant a relaxation of a year and forty
(f- 12.) days of I'njoincd penance to those penitents who attend the

c^'ufercnees, congregations, solemn feasts and masses, and
tramslations of saints held and cole"l>rated within and without
the limits of ins legation.

Ib''l Licence to the same to grant a relaxation of forty days of

enjoined pen.'ince to those penitents who assist in buililing

churches.

Ibid.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to grant licences to noble women, with ;i

suitablr compa! y of women, to enter monasteries of any onler,

once a year, during his K-;ition, for purpo.-es of di>volio;i,

pruvi.h; 1 tiiat they do not s[)cnd the niglit theri.-in.

2 LI. May. Facuhy to the .<amc to grant dispen.safions to four nobk

Fan
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rocoiviivj; onlers or miuistering wiifii uii.lur sentence ot

excomraiinication, .suspension, or intenlitt.

N'on. May. Faculty to the same to absolve those who have been excoiu-

r..ru-"i."' inunicated l)y jinlges, delegated by the pope, some of wlioui

<.f- '-"'-^ liave died and- have not been succeeded, others are not accessible

ami the jurisdiction of others has expired ; satisfaction being first

made by the persons concenied.

5 Id. M'cy. Maudate to tlie same to cause to be Cijllected a tenth of all

lvru.M.i.' church revenues in all ])Hrts of the realm, in Scothiud, Wales,
(,f. ii'J.)

jjij^i Ireland, and in Norway, the only exemptions allowed being

the monasteries of Cistercians, Carthusians, Templars, llopital-

lers, St. Mary's Teutonic knights, and the onler of St. Clare
;

the proceeds to be applied to the purposes <}f his mission.

[nr!ncr,9S.]

-1 Knl. .Tune. Faculty to the same to grant dispen.-ntions to fifty clerks of

ivrii;-i:i. illegitima'te birth in England, and as many in Scotland, Wales,
(f. ijJ.) and'ireland, that they may miidster in orders received and be

pronieted to higher orders, provided they are not sons of an

adulterous, incestuous, or religious parent.

Jbi'J. Faculty- to the same to grant dispensations to ten such persons

in EnglanJ, ami as many in Scotland, Wales, and hvland, that

they may hold benefices v.'ith cure of souls, ordination and

residence being required.

3 Xon. Slay. Faculty to the same to make provision to his clerks of

i\Turin. c-anonries and prel.'onds.
Cf. i-2<i.)

^

C Id. ]\ray. Faculty to the same to make provision to fu'e fit person.",, of

I'tru.una. beueiices, prebends, or dignities, in cathedral, or other churches
^^^^'>

of his legation: any pa[.al indult or .statute to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to .onfer, by himself or others on tit

persons the benefices with or without cure of souls and dignitits,

and parsonages, void by tlio death or resignation during his

absen':'e from Home of clerks in his retinue or service as legate,

any statur- or indidt to the contrary iie'^with.-^tanding.

Ibid. Indult to the same that clerks, in his service, may recei\e the

fruits of tlieir benefices and dignitic-s, daily distributions ex-

cepted, any cu.stoin or st.itnte to the contrary notwithstanding.

If any of them have not kept tlir^ir tii-st residence this must be

done after tl ey leave hi? serviee.

4 Non. July. Licence to the same to deprive the sons of noblemen and
l'eni;;;u. ncplicws of prelates in England, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland,

*'• "^'^ who foster the disturbance therein, of all their ecclesiastical

dignities and benefices, and render them ineligible to nbtain

others, unless within a given time, after formal monition, the

said prelates and nobles, and their accomplices, obey tlie oiders

of the legate.
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Kul. July. To tl.e snme, inhibiting .ill inhabitants of the realm to oppos..

(f. .^V.')
'"' '-"t';^'"-^' '•"''^••-

P^''" or interdict, notwitlistan.lin- the in.lult
granted to the king that tiie realm cannot be put under an
interdict without full in.'ution thereof.

JbU. Mandate to tla- san.e, if the English will not admit him, to
publicly inhibit in Franco the contraction id" marrinn-es with
the rebels, and every eomineree witli England, or the receipt of
me,ssengoi-H_ or letters th.nce without his order, on pain of
excomiuuiiicatujii.

Jhi'I. Mandate to tiie s.iiuo to inliibit all prelates, chapters, convents
and co!h-ges to pr.,ceed to any election, provision, or collation'
before they have obeyed the legates mandates; nil such elec-
tion.?, Col latir.ns, and provi-ions being hereby reserved to the
pope.

^^"'^- -'^landate to the same to publicly announce to the rebel.s in
Iranc,.. ,,r . scwh.re tliat unless they obey the legate's mandates
within lix,.dt.m..,tlK.ir persons and goods ma/be seized and
held by any wlio vnlj and can take them.

C Non^ July. ^landaf; to_ all bishops and p.vlates to publish sentences ofe,n^,.u excommunication, sus,„.nsion, and interdict issued bv the legate
against th,. reb.ds, wl,.-.i re.iue.sted by him.

Ibi^l Faculty to the cardinal l,.gate to pledge the tenth, ordered as
(1- -'•) above, and all proc.ds and oblations, to the king of France on

his assumnig th.' said business in his own person or that of his
eldest -on I'lidip.

2 Xon. July. Mandaf; to_ the san.e to publisli in France the sentence of
I -^.- cxcommumcation against certain barons of England and their

accomplices and th. inhabitants of the Cinr,ue Ports for con-
tumacy, unle.s th.y- cease, within one moutli, to follow and have
anything to ,lo with Simon, t-arl of Leicester.

14 Kal. June. InJult to }U.i., Th„mas de Lidel. rector of Rathlonge, in

lr"un u
" ;f "' "

A,""="*'
'" '^'-'"••1 f" tlie cause between him and

^''^'

V^'r'l;.;
'"" """ ^'^^^^VO? Uown. about the latter see

to whieh Ihomas was rk.c.tod, and of which the bishop said that
provision wa. made to him by the metropolitan, but after Ion-
litigation at the juipal court, resigned his right, and was there"
upon appointed by th- ,,opo, bi.shop of Cloyne. The pope", there-
fore d.-ciarestnat the obi^etlons of the bisliop of Cloyne are not
to theprejudiee of Lhomas: the rights of the clergv of Down,
e\eii ot >l!o.s.. wh,. uj.pos,.,! him, being preserved. ['Jh<'rncr, 98.]

.Mandat,. to Ottobon, cardinal of St. Adrians, papal le-ate to
provid.. the bishop of Norwich with a coadiut;J ii accSirl^ S

S Ka
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1265.
Id. Sept. :Monition and mandate to bishop.'^ ami other ]«rolates of ^t!ie

Perufria. realm to a-.>it^ni the tfiitli of one year's proceeds of Lenofices,

^^- '^"^
wliicli tliey hiive collected for the defence of the kingdom, to

the prelat.'s deputed by the legate, and to dispose of it in no

other away.

Ibid. Mandate to Ottoboii, cardinal legato, to compel, by

ecclesia--tical censure ami otherwise, those prelates who have

collected the nbove tenth, and other detainers of it, to assign it

to the prelates named by him.

8 Kal. Oct. MaTidaf.- to the s:inv\ now that Edward is free and has taken

rerui;i.-v. u], the ilei'ence of the kinod,,nj, to tlepute, at the king's ideasnic,

Cf-"' two prelates t.) receive the t.-iitli to be applied in his defence

and in obtaining due restitution.

3 Kal. Oct. To the same, explaining tliat although the pope styles,

rerii.L'i.v. as usual, those prelates ordeVed to collect and receive the tenth
(f. CMl.)

j^-^ bel.-ved SODS, and .sends them his apostolic blessing, he does

not intend tliei'eby to absuhe them from sentences of excom-

muiueation. .suspJnsi..n. and interdict, issued by him when

legate, whieh sentences the present legate is to publish, as

already ord-red.

8 Kal. Dee. [Mandate to the same to absolve Gilbert, earl of Gloucester,
.|

w-Tu/vA. xvlio lias sii\ce taken the king's part, from the sentence of ex-
|

(f. Go,/.) connnunication is.'-ued against him by the pope, and to remove
|

tile interdict idaced on his land wdien he humbly asks for it. i

i

2 CLtMEXT IV
,j

12GG.
;;

G Id. .June. • To Henry III., granting liim for three years a tenth of all
|

Yiterlio. church revenues, secular and regular, in England, AVales, and 1

''"'"'^ Ireland; the Templars, Ilo.ipitallers, Teutonic knights of J

St. Marv, and the C'artlin:da!i and Cistercian orders, and that of
j

St. Clare being excepted. The tenth is to be levied and collected
|

according to ilie t'-n.', and i.oL according to the old valuation, <

l,y persons appointed by the legate. [nunn; 9S.]
)

;^bandate to Ouobon, cardinal legate, to cause the tenth to be
|

collected as ordered above, and aiiplied to the king's uses, any '1

]'a]ial induli to the coiitrar}' notwitlistanding. ;J

Grant to Henrv HI. of a tenth in Scotl.-ind provided that the I

consent of king [Alexander] be obtained. [ThcinCj; 99.]
^

Cuncurreut mandate to Ottoboji, legate. |

5 Id. June
YitlTl.O.

Cf. sod.)
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12G6.
Canterbury and Cleveland, papal chaplains, to spend the tenth '

whrilly as the le;;ate shall direct, first in TKiying the kini^'s debts ;

and proviilint; for his other necessities. i

1

10 Kal. July. Mandate to the same to collect the tenth in Scotland, with i

Vii,Tl.o. that kinf;-'s assent, and apply it to pay the debts of the queen
;

|

(f. sid.)
|.,^|^ if ],j^ assent be refuserl then 60,000 pounds of Tours of the

;

English tenth is to be applied to the queen's necessities. ;

[neiner, 9Q.]
j

J 3 Kal. July. ^^landate to the same to confirm the dower granted Viy the !

Vlteri.0. kincr to Eleanor, queen of EncdamL
{

•I Kal. July. Mandate to the same to make enquiiy, and rejiort, under seal, I

vUerbo. to tho pope alxiut the bishop of Ely, wlm lias Ijeen cit'j.I to the
'

'''^'^
]'apal court, but in whose favour the king and his son Edward I

iiave petitioned. Pending the report, the citation is suspended.
j

3 Xon. July. Confirmation of the election of Thomas, bi.shop elect of I

viierlKi. Down. The see being void, tho prir.r R. and the- convent of
j

(f. s'JJ.)
<^^ Patrick's elected Thomas ; but the archbi.sho]:) of Aimagh, on

j

the election being presented to hiia, quashed it, because Eeginald,
j

bishop of Cloyne, then archdeacon of ]>ow]i, and the ablxit.s and
j

convents of Bangor, Mainbile, Saball, und Cunibyr, and other

clerks of tltc diocese of Down made opposition, asserting that the

right of election did not belong to the monks alone, that Thomas
was e.xconuiiunicate, and a pluralist, and that he had renounced

his election. Thomas then appealed to the pofe. Init the

jU-chbishop app.oiuted Eeginald; on which Thomas caniL' before

pope Alexander, who appointed auditors of the cau:ie, which

was decided in favour of Thomas. .After various pi\)cesses,

Eeginald renounced the provi-ion made to him by the aieh-

bishop, and the pope, after due examination and consultation

confirms the election of Thomas ;
the question of the righti ol

election bv the said al)b(,ts, convents, ;.vchdeacons. and clerk<,

being reserved, [T^'lu-r, 100.]

Ihi'L Concurrent h-tters to the prior and convent C'f St. I'atiick's,

Down, and to the clergy of the diocese.

12 Kal. Oct. Licence to Ma.ster Jordan, canon and precentor of Ch.ntr.s,

Viiorlio. to hold the benefices wdiich he has in h'rance, together with
^^•'''''^

the cluirch of Bradin^es, in the diocese of "Winchester, and a

d'JU.VL Lr.TrEUs

10 Kal. July. Mandate to tlie legate Ott^.bon to

ViUTho. "

years tentli collected "the amount due
"' "''-'

Ec-man church, now for sometime unpiai.

to the kintr's uses.

uct from
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17 Kill. Oct. Exhortati'.n to the kiiiL,' uf France not to allow the relict of

ViterUo^ c^i,i^,,n {]y Mniitfort, ami her son Simon, to attempt, by means
of his sulijectf:, to recover the projterty which the said earl

has nio.-^t justly lost ; hut to assist the king of England in the

restoration of liis position

17 Kal. Oct. Mandate to .Simon, cardinal of St. Cecilia's, papal legate, to

r^f"'i->'A
publish in the parliaments of Pari.s and elsewhere, the sentences

^
'

" •' of exconmmnication issued against those who have taken up
arms against tin- kincr, or otlierwise disturbed of the realm of

England.

Ihid. The like to the archbishop elect of Eheirns, and the

archliishops of KoueD, Tour.-, Lourges and Sens,

3 CLEMENT IV.

12G7.
14 Kal. April. To Amalric de Montfort, canon of York, declaring liim

Viuii.o. exempt from (lie annulling of all donations and collation?, made
^'- '^--^

to liis father, Simon de Jlontfort. and his adlierents, in regard
to the treasurer-ldj) ar.d prebend of York held by him.

5 Id. May. ?tlatidate to tise legate Ottobon, to make encjuiiy and report

rT'nn'/\
*" *'"' I'"l"' ^'"'"t'" the a.s.sertion made by Amalric, son of

^'- '^'•-
Sin;(jn. eiirl of E ieest.-r, that although his father asked for and
olitaiiied a1'Soluti'«n bi-ibre tlie battle, and gave .signs of }'epentance

before hi.s de.uh. his body did not have church burial, for

which his .Son petitions.

Id. July. !\randate to the same to jaiblish the sentences of excommuni-

rT'lv'^''-)
C'^tiou against the king's enemies, am] an edict of general

"^'^ ' iniiibition forbidiling anyune to di.siurb the realm, or to take
arms agaiirst the king, deprisdng those whc) do so of tliei)' tiefs

held from churches.

Id. Jul)-. ^b'li.datf in tl'.e same to eolh'ct and pay to the queen',-.
Viaii.o. creditors thr 00,000 pomids of Tours, granted to her from the
^^- ''"^'

tenih of all ehuivh reVeuu- for tlu-ee y^ars.

]2GS.
S Id. Jan. To \V[alter Ihone.scoinbe], bi.^iop of Exeter, some of whose

(

f'""','.'

')

c''""''--'-'^' •"ibv.-uly dispcaised on account of illegitimacy .so as to be
ordair.eil, and ];o!d one benefice, have, without mentioning the
said delect, ola, lined papal dis],rir,ation to hold two or more
benetices; th.; pop,- dedans that such dispensations do not
hold good.

4 CLE.MENT IV.

12G8.

Id. Mar. :\r;uidrde to the legate Oit.dion, to a.ssin-n to the master and

fT-'rjS
^'1' 'l''''i» "I' tli" Templr threv churches of 'their patronage, to be

<•-'''
aj.plie'] to tiielr uses on tlie deatli or resignation of the rectors,
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1-2'jS.

seculiir clerks being appoiiit':"!! as perpetual views with a fit

poition.

Ti M. Aiiiil. Mandate to the same to absolve the king from his crusader's

v:i. ri.o. vow, on sending his son Edmund with a suitable contingent to

(t. I'lG.)
^.j^^. assistance of the Holy Land : and to pay to tlie said sou

such sum from legacies and redemptions of Holy Land vows as

the legate shall see fit.

ITKal. July. Indulfc to Master William do Lacornere, papal chaplain, of

Vit.rV.o. ' illegitimate birth, already dispensed by Otho, bishop of Porto,

(.f. 2:;;'.)
|.]|j^^ h-o-ate in England, so as to be ordained and hold a benefice,

and further dispensed, as he says, bj^pope Alexander sj as to be

promoted to dignities, including a bishopric, to receive an arch-

bishopric also." His election" to a liishopric may be freely

coufiruied by the metropolitan.

REGESTA, YOL. XXXIII.

1 CLE^IENT lY.

1265.

U xld. Lvy. To Ottobon, cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal legate. (See

rt.-u;.'ia.
"

V..1. 34, f. Ud.)
(f. 10.)

10 K-A April. To ihe queen of England. {Scc \o\. 30, f. IL)

l-vnu'i.. [Murteve,n,.<.XovasAneolII. 115.]

(f. 13.)

13 Kal. Oct. To Ottobon, cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal legate. The pope

r.r-d.^ia. has heard both his good and bad news of England, the reaha
*•'' "'''•^ beinf freed by the de;ith of wicked men, wlto, however, liave

dicd°carinc: neither for God, nor for th<aaselves. The pope has

listened to^tlie petition of Edward, and orders the legate, if lie

can .'^.-.tVly enter the realm, to dowdiat he can i'nv the king and his

childr.Mi.'and if he meets with resistance to preach a crusade

and olfer indulgences, v.hkdi he is also to do in outlying

provinces aiid in Almain, if he cannot enter the realm, and lie

is to recar for help and counsel to the king of I'rance. He may

absolve the bishops of London, Worcester, and Lincoln, but not

grant them any f;iv./ar. and if, as is notorious, they joined

Simon, late •arl of Leict-ter, or his accomplices, or have not

observed the papal interdict, they are to be .susjiended and

rc:,erved to be punished by the p: .p<_- ; finally the Ic-ate is to

take .-tops for the recoiriiiti'>n «i tlie dominion of the I'vom-.m

church and the restorat'iun of prt-lat.s, clerks, and ofaers, who

have lieen despoiled. The pM[.e expects anxiously tlie M.ldi. i-s

and the money.
E E 2
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Non. Oct. :Mandate to the same, to give to 11. bi.shop of Ostia and

Peni-ia. Velletri, or hid proctoi-s, two benefices, now void, in Englau<l,

(f. Krf.) y^i^^ 2G0 nu-irks, and to defend him in possession of the same.

[Martene, II. 211.]

2 Id. Nov. To the iuune. (.^V,- Vol. 34, f. 26.) [Mo.vtene, II. 240.]

I'eru-ia.

(f. 10..'.)

3 Kal. Dee. Mandate to the same. (.SV^ Vol. 30, f. ml)
PtT.i^ia. [}}uricne, II. 247.]

(f. SL)

5 Id. Dec. To the .same. (.SVe Vol. 30, f. 20.) [Marienc, II. 2.50.]

2 CLEMENT IV.

1266.

17 Kal. June. To the same. (.SV<? Vol SO, f. 38.)

Viti-rbo.

Ci. 3S.)

1-1 Kal. Julv. Mr.nd.ale io tlie .-;amc. {^rr. Vol. 30, f. B.bJ.)

Vit.ri.o.
'

[Mo.vk:ie, II. 35--..]

(f. .3S.)

8 Id. May. To the .same. (&^ V^.l. 30, f. 40c?.) [Martene, II. 319.]

Vitcrl.t).

(f. 40,/.)

2 Id. Oct. :\Iamlale to the same to restore the alterations made in

Viurbo. Winchester cathedral by bishop John, in matters pertaining
(S.AUi.)

1,,^. ^t-itute to the chapter or convent. The bishop i.s to be

.su.spL-nded, and Some one is to be appointed to give infonnation,

if necc.s,-ary, to the legate, who must provide for the safe-

keeping of tht- e]iisc"pal pa-operty.

S Kal. Nov. :Mandat.' t'. thv .'..Mne, to preach about ilie loss of Ashdod,

vit.-,iM>. Oosarea, and the castle of yajihet, and the danger of the Holy
*-''-"*^''')

l.::irl. :Mid t'' providij from money collected in England for

thij ] .iv •
!' lis,' hill; Ir.-d cross-bowmen, who are to sut out

|

for the Holy l.nnd iii .\I;irch. If not in England, they may be
.1

fouutl about \'irnue, Aries, and Nartenne. The legate is to
|

coniinu'- his iibaiiv: for peace in England, and to report to the
|

pope. {So: \v\. 30, f. 40,/.) '

'

. |

3 CLEMENT IV. '\

12G7. \

5 Id. :\Iay. ^Landnte to the bishop of Lincoln. (&t;-Vol. 30, f. 57.) .|

ViterLo.

'

i

(f. 5C(il))
I

lUI. To Otrobon, cardinal legate. (.S'.c Vol. 30, f. 57.) j

7 Kal Au". Toih,aivht's!iop of Caut.rbuiy. (^.e Vol. 3u, f. GO.) j

vaori.o.
"

I
(f. CI (:.'J)./.) I
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1267.
Ihid. ^landate to the lo<;ate Ottolxm, to inform the popo as to the

btnefices which Philip, tlieii archbishop elect of Lyons, now
count of Burgunrly, heLI at tlie presentation ot, but not
belonging to, laj-uien in England ; the pope having deprived
him of all his beneticea except the archbishopric, reserving

them to himsL-lf.

9Kal. Dec. To the &ime. (,?cc Vol. 30, f. 65.) [Maricne, IL oi'l]
Viterbo.

(f. 67(65)^.)

7 Id. Feb.
A iterbo.

(f. 70 (GS)<0

7 Id. Feb. To Henry III. {See Vol. 30, f. 72.) [Marteiv^, II. .373.]

A iterbo.

4 CLEMENT IV.

1268.
8 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the bishop of liismorc to give an account to the

viierbd. cardinal legate of the Holy Land subsidy coUcct-^d in Ireland.
^''^'^^ ^

[JAn-^e.., 77. .577.]

(6 Non. Mar.) To the bishop of Winche.=^tor. {See Vol. 30, f. 7-5.)
'

^^""'^'bo. [Marbnic, II. .57S.]
(f. 75(73).)

^ '
' J

1

10 Kal. July. Mandate to Ottubon, cirdinal legate, if he goes to Sj>ain, to
j

Viterbo. urge the king of Castile and Leon to join the crusade, or, if he
j

(
•

f^i ('-0 .)
Jq^-.^ jjqj. g,^^^

"(.^ desire the Spanish prelates to do so. i

{Marte,\e. II. 611.]

2 Kal. Aug. Faculty to S[irnonj, cardinal of St. Cecilia's, to absolve those
Viti-rbo. of France avIio have incurred exconiniunication by taking part

(f. S3 (SI)).
.^^ ^^^^ disturbance of tlie king and realm uf Knodaiid.

'

j

[.Var;fiu-,/7. 621.]
j

REGESTA, VOL. XXXIY.
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1265. i

14 Kal. Aug. To Ottubon, cardinal legate, directing him not to be deceived
|

l\rugi;i. },y pi-ctext of a false peace, since nothing can please God or the 1

*^' " * jOTpe unless that pestilent man, with all his progeny, lie cast
\

out of the realm. If Manfred, with his army of Saracens and i

infidels approaclies Fvome. the pope fears for hi.s meeting with !

the king-, who is only too eager to give hini l-attle. (^S^ e
j

A^ol. 33,1-. 10.)

' ^
^

[.Uco'/oi', 77. 160.]

10 Kal. April. To the queen. {See Vol. 30. f. 1], and Vol. 33, f. 13.) !

IV-ru^la. 1

(f. 15./.) t

13 Kal. Aug. To Ottobon, cardinal leg Uo. (.Scj Vol. 33, f. 10.7.)
'

(fl^O
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13 Kal. Nov. Man.late to the same. {Sec Vol. 33, £. 17d.)

(f. 22i)

15 Kal. Nov. To the queen. Tlie pope ha.s not been able to .send Ma.ster

reni^Ha. BerarJ, papal notary, who, however, will be sent, if it can be
(f. 2-2(1.)

found that his mission will not interfere with that of the legate.

The like to the queen of France.

2 Id. Nov. To Octobon, cardinal of St. Adrian's, papal legate, in regard

I'crugl.i. to the .';um of 300 marks in church revenues, to lie given, in
<^- -'•'> commrd'hcii. to those in need, until provision is made to them.

The bi<hops of \Vove.'4.-r, L_.ud..n, Lincoln, and Ely, may he

freed from excomnnniication, but are to remain suspended

until tlie pop.' .sends further orders. (See Vol 3-3, f. 19(,7..)

3 Kal. Dec. r^ran.late to tho s;;ime. {S'.-e Vol. 30, f. Idd, and Vol. 33,

Feru-ia. f. 21.)
(f. 27rf.)

5 Id. Dec. To the same. {S^e Vol. 30, f. 20, and Vol. 33, f. 21.)

(f. 2S./.)

2 CLEMENT IV
1260.

IS Kal. July. To the sam.-. (Sec Vul. 30, f. 3s, and Vol. 33, f. 3S.)

Viterbo.

(f. 5iJ.;

14 Kal. July. Mandate to the same. (See Vol. 30, f. 3S(/, and Vol. 33,

Viterho. ' f 3S
)

if. ^:.;

10 Kal. July. To friar lu-^^L-r called ' Bacon,' of the order of Friars }.Iinors.

Viterbo. The jxip.' has rcCL-i\-cd liis letter, which has been verbally
^^^'^^ explained to him by 0. called ' Bunecor,' knight. The pope

orders him, any superior's order or Franciscan statute to tho

contrary notwithstanding, to write at once what the pope, when
legate, ordered l\im to communicate to Raymund de L:iudun,

and to declare wliat remedies he thinks should ba applied in

regard to these matters vrhkh Ih.-er lately stated to be so

urgent. [Bacon, OjKra InedK'.i, L]

S Id. yiay. To Ouobon, cardinal legate. (See Vol. SO, f. WJ.)
Vit.Tliu."'

(f. 51e)

5 Id. Oct. Exliortati'.'U to the same, to scud, under seal, infuruiation of
Vit.Ti.... perv.nis in laiglaiid, whe;-:e dev.uinn t<i the Boui.an Cliurch and
<^^- "'-'''

beh.aviour during this pei-sjcutieui, lit them fur seo-^ v.hieh may
becom- vnld. [Mo.rtcncII. ilL]

2 Id. Oct. Mar.date to the ,samc. (Sec Vol. 33, f. 47(/.)

Vilerl.r,.

(f. ivd.)

8 Kal. Nov. Kofjuest to the .sauic. (Sec Vol. 30. i. 40//.)

Vifri'"- [Ma dear, II. 422.1
(f. V2d.)
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3 CLEMENT IV.

12G7.

5 M. >ray. MaTiJate to the bi.shop of Lincoln. (Sec Vol 30, t'. 57, and
Vit.rbo. Vol. 3:3, f. .56 (.54)). [Martcnc, II. 46G.]

Ihld. To Ottobon, cardinal It-ato. (Sec Vol. SO, f. 57.)

{Murtcac, II. 4GG.]

7 Kal. Aug. Mandate to tho arcliln^hop of C.interbiuy to obey and assist

\ it-.-ri.u. the legate. The pope has iv^ei-vcd bonetkes in the said diocese
^^- -'^^-^

formerlv held by liis brother Philip. (.nV,' Vol. 33, f. lib)

[Mo.rUu':,II.b\0.-\

Ibid. To Ottobon, cardmal legate. {See Vol. 33, f. 61.)

[Martene.II. 511.]

8 Kal. Dec. Mandate to Ottobon, cardinal legate. {Sec Vol. S3, f. G7.)

Vitt-rbo.

(f. IU3i/.)

19 Kal. Feb. To Lewis IX., in regard to king Henry's .son Edward, who
Viterbo. has asked cotinsel of the pope touching Ids crusader's vo^\' ; the

(I. loat .) burdens of the Anglican churcli make it irapossilile that his

request shovild be granted. The pope informs Lewis of tlie

aiVairs of .Sicily and Italy, and of the business of the countess

of Leicester.

7 Id. Feb. To Henry III. {Sec Vol. 30, f. 72, and Vol. S3, f. 70.)

Viuvbn.

(f. 10S</.)

4 CLEMEXT IV.

1268.
3 Kal Mar. To the bi.shop of Lisinore. Tlie pope does no* intend to

Vitciho. transfer to other uses Nvli.it has been inten.led for the Holy
'•'•'^''^

Land. Commends him for his diHgeiice in coUeeling .-'ud

keeping the Holy Land subsiily in Lvlami, and orders in'm to

provide the legate witli so mu.li as .sh.dl .serve tiie needs of

th.i- king and s.'.mt..- b.uMiiS of France, \vh^. arc about t" s,jt out.

iC> Xon. :\Iar.) To the l.ii-^h...p of Vinclicster. (S'«: Vt,l. 30, f. 7.5.)

Viterbo.

(f. 117.)

n.d. Mandate to Otiobon, cardinal leo-ate. {Sec Vol, 33, f. «1.)

(f. iL'Trf.)

REGESTA, VOL. XXXV.
12G5.

14 Kal. Aug. To 0. cardinal legate. (Sci Vol 31, f. 14,/.)

c. ;./.)

n.d. -^ To tile queen of En-laud. {ScC Vol. 34, f 15 J.)

Cf. 13.)
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(f. 23.)

n.cl.

(f. 32.)

n..].

(f. 42</.)

1265.

t"'>n
To O. cardinal legate. {.SVe Vol. 3^, f. 26.)

n.d.^ To the same. 0V-j Vul. ,34, f. 2S(?.)

To the .same
;
giving news of Conrad's successes in Sicily.

2 CLEMEXT IV.

To the >anio. (S<r ^'ul. 34, f. 5.7.)

("i)
^^ ^"^"' ^''''"'''- ^^'''- ^'^''- S^. f- 5G.)

126G.

vLio'"^'
'^'^ Ottol.on, cardinal legate. {S.'c Vol. 34, f. Sf).')

(f. "5<fO

("i)
To the same. (>^cf Vol. 33, f. 47c7.)

1267.
n.d.

(f. C3.)

n.d.

(f. C3.)

n.d.

(f. fiS.)

ii.d. To (),

(f. 69(i'.)

Jbi'/.

3 CLEMEXT IV.

Tu tile bi..h,.i, of Lincoln. (See Vol. 34, f. S4f?.)

To 0. cardin.'d legate. {See Vol. 34, f. S4,:/.)

To tlie archhi-^hop of Canterbury. (Sec Vol. 34, £. 03,/.)

^d!,:gate. (.<. c Vol. 34, f. [)37,)

(('in f'^"
\'''' '';"'*"^' "'-''"" '''" ^" continue in his wonted exercise

•-'• ' '-' ol woi'ks vi piety.

To the same. (S-x Vol. 34, L lOSt/.)

^o^.Q
'^' CLEMEXT JV.

^
v!^';i^^^"''

^'" ^''' ''^'"'' ''' ^•^^"'^'-- (S'-c Vol. 34. f. 116.)

(f. s:,''/.>

"''• '^'" ^'"-- '^!'"T ^'i' Wiuciicster. (,b'L'6 Vol. 34, f. ] 17 )
(f. cSO.^

'
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[The documents in this vohmie are arranged in order o£

suhjects, and -are mostly Avitliout date.]

•

],1. Fel>. To the king. (See Vol 3-i, f. lOSr?.)

VitrrKi.

If. ^>')

(f. 3id.) The rahric of the letter to the cardinal le:::;,-ite about his ^'oinj

to Corapostella. (.4s obov, Vu!. 33, f. SI, Vol. 34, f. 127(^.)

(f. 37.) To the same. {See Vol. 34, f. .59.)

(f. 41,/.) To the same. (See Vol. 33, f. Kkl)

{i.Vod.) To the same. (See Vol. •"•), f. .53.)

(f. wd.) To the same. (See Vol. 34, f. 127d.)

({. 110.) To the same. (See Vol. 34, f. S4'.7.)

(f. 137^.) To the same. (See Vol. 34, f. 2G.)

Jbld. To the same. (Sec Vol. GO, f. 40'^ and Vol. 34, f. 59.)

REGESTA, VOL. XXXVII.

1 GKl'.CORY X.

1272.
Kid. June. To Henry, hishop of Loudon. Wiien the late pope Clement

Liter.m. then bishop of S.ibina, was legate in England, he issued
'^ ''^•^

sentences of interdict and excommunication against .Simon, earl

of Lei,(y!ster, Hugh le De.spcu.ser, and others their accomplices,

and ao-aiiist the citizens of London -and inhabitants of the

Ciniiuc Ports and others, ^^-llO hindered tlie bishops from C'.ming

to h'im, and in other ways g;u-e help to the barons, even by the

king's order, as the king was then iti th'.'i)- liands, so that his

acts^were not valid; bishop H'.airy not obeying thj legate's

order or observing the said sentences, incurred cxcommuuic<i-

tioii ; and being one of the nine counstdlors clecteil by the

barons without" whom the king cjuld do nothing, he shaved

their responsibility and j.eiudty, yet during tlic interdict

continued to celel.irate divine olliees ; wherefore Ottobun,

cardinal of St. Adrian's, ]iapal legato, suspended him, and

cited him to Rome ; but now that the liishop has come to

Rome, and shown liis humility and devotion, and on petition of

Edward, the king's .son, that most gentle and forgiving of men
the poj-e dispenses the bi>!iop from irregularity, rela^|^s the

.sitspcusion, and restores him to the exercise of his oriice in

: Spirituals and temporals.
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1272.
10 Kal. Au<^'. Contirmatioii of the f']eotii;in of Huyli, bishop of Ahenleen,

Orvicto. tlu'ii c';i.uicell<.r of tliat church, ma.le by the dean and chapter,
'^

^""-^ and presented to the pope liy Masters Roger de Castellu and

U'lioiua.s de Bcnnain. their proctors.

Ihid. Concurrent letten- to the <le:in and chapter; to the clergy

and to the people of the diocese ; and to the king of Scotlanil

[Theiucr, 101.]

3 Id. July. Co!itirni:itlon nf thr election of Nicliolas, archhishop of

Orvieto," Armagh, primate of Ir-land, tlien a canon of that cliurch, made
<''• '"'"'•-'

and presented l.y the cliapter. The Insliop of Tuseulum has

consecrated liini, and ihy fxiUiuui is given.

Und. Concurrent h tter^ to the chapter, to the .suffragans; to the

peojile of his dio:e-e : and to noldes : and to va-sals of the see.

[Tkelner, 101.]

o Id. .July. Liceiiee to Ifenry, lu^hop of London, whose suspension has
Orvieto. l„.^.ii relaxed, te. ninke provision to tit persons of tlie preLends
(^- '^-^

an.l l.enelices \vldeh Fulk, archdeacon of Colchester, and Godfrey

de Saiicto J)un-tano, i<t the diocese of London, appointed by
Ottolwn, c:irliiiul ..f St. Adrian's, to aduunister the diocese,

liave conindtted ti the cuitodv of divers clerk-, ^vhn wrongfully

detain tlieni.

.5 Id. Oct. Appointment of b'obert de Kilwardeby, a Friar Pieacher, to

Oivicto. 1,0 archiadiop nf CantiM-bury. The prior and convent having
^^' --' aiiijointe<l .seven m<>rd<s to elect, the prior was elected, but on

the king's ojipo-iiiun, l.i,- resigned all right in the election.

Ih'iJ. Conciirrerd h iters to the prioi- ;ind convent: to the clergy,

and to the i.ro;i!e "f the citv and diocese: and to the suffragan

bishop..

S Kal. Nov. D^eianti-n and leiiniti'.e s.nt-nc-' bv the j.ope in regard

OrvK^o. i„ tlie prebrnd n\ Wa.rihill, in the chnreh of York, held by
^^-^''> Anchenis. eai-iliii:ii le' St. I'raxed's, which pope Urban directed

the bi>li"[> of V\'inehe-i'a- to exch.aiige for another of greater

value, ih" said bidi.io luedi.ating between the cardinal or his

jiroctor. and the arehhi^liop of York, and arranging that v.diih;

the cardinal held tlie prebend of Warthill the archbi.shop

a.nd his .MU'e-^<- u'-. Nlmuld [lay the cardinal a yearly pension

of M( marks until provision of a prebend of ]00?. a year Avas

niade ti> huii : and vvlie'u a crtain iirebend became void by the

deatlii'f M.'.t.ri'eier ealled ' E^iptius' de Ferentino, wliicli pope
Urhan had re.--r\r,l, it v. a.s gi\r)i to cardinal AncheriKs on liis

resigning W.-irlhill. tlie ]i.-n^ion of sO marks being ordered to

lie continu'-d iniiil ]iro\i>ioii was made to him of a jireben.l

worth at ieiv-.t 100'.: and ..n a ipje-iion arising between the

cardinal and Mt^ter Willia.m, chniuell-.r of York, who he'ld

.Nbist-r Tet'/r's jirebend, cnutending tliat it belonged to him by
ihi- file areld;:-ii' i's cdhition, tiie m.aiter was e.xamJnLd ly

Utt.JjoiJ, cardinid ot St. Adrian's, pa.p.al legate, who renuttei.l
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tlie i^rocess to the pope, by wliom it -sras coinniitted to cardiual
Ottobon, then returned to the papal court, who reported to the
pope that on the day of Master Peter's deatli pope Urban
reserved the prebend,' and on t!ie follow-in!;;- day gave it to

cardinal Ancherus : and though, on the other side, it was
asserted that the archbishop's collation to the cliancellor was
made on the day of Peter's deatli, sncli allegation is al)surd and
impossible, as no notice from Alterbo, where Peter died, could
come to England iu a day ; so that the genuineness of the
archbishop's collation, to which the dean and chapter testify,

cannot be proved. The pope therefore orders an\' detainer of
*

the said prebend to be removed, and the cardinal^to be put in

possession of it, silence being impo-ed on the chancellor, and
the pension due up to next Martinmas to be paid.

S Kal. Xov. Concurrent mandate to the prior of Holy Trinitv, London,
Orvi.-to. and to the archdeacon of Rochester.
(f. 2;.,/.)

G Kal. Dec. Dispens-diou to S. bishop of Chicliestev, who, in the late
oryu't.i. disLurbances of the realm, disregarded the s.Mitences of excora-
^'' " -' munication and interdict issued by tlie bishop of Sabina, papal

legate, afterwards pope Clement, against those Mdro took the
part of SimoTi dc Montfort and others, and being one of the
counsellors of the realm, joined them in. tlveir deliberations,

thereby incurring excommunication, and was suspended by
Ottobon, cardinal of St. Adrian's, tlien legate, from office and

\

benefice ; but now, on his coming to the apostolic see with '
I

Imuiility and devotion, the pope hoping that he will be
j

constant to the king and Ids eldest son, al>solution from the
i

excommunication having been given, dispenses him on account
j

of irregularity, and relaxes the suspension.

o Kal. Jan. Confirmation to Matthew, bi.shop of Ro«s, of his election to
Op-wto. that see, made by the dean and cliapter, wlio cmpowero'l

I''^"^ Matthew, then succentor, the dean, tlie precentor, the clian- 1

cellor'and the treasui-er, to choose thi>ir bishop. The pup.; has
!

consecrated him, and orders him to govern the see over -wlii.-ii

lie has been placed.
;

Ib'J. Concurrent letters to the deau .-iud cliaiiter : to the clergv,
and to the people of the diocese. [7V"'r,?-'r, 1U2.]

If-iKal. Feb. Provision to Master .Tordun, papal chaplain, canon of York

?f.1'n
l-'^-uthcr of .J[ohn !, cardinal of .St. Nicholas in Carccre. of the
prebend of Fentonc, held by Peter, archbishop of Narbonne,
papal chamberinin and notary, at the time of his promotion,
notwithstanding that the p.ipe liad j-eserved the tir.>t void '

prebend to the chancellor, or any statute or indnlt to the
j

contrary. The indult granted to liim b^- pope Clement in :

regard to pirish churches annexed to a preben.l given liiiu
'

by the pope, an.l his other beuedces, is to remain in f .ree.

^Oi'i Concurrent uiandatc to tlie^ bi-^linp of London audi to Master
Paymund, paprd chnplain, secular prior of St. Caprasius, Aeen,
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CuKUL Letters

2 Kal. Oct. Eoquest to the bisliop of Winchester to use his influence

Vri^ri
"^ obtaining- from all the prelates of the realm the .subvention
to the crusa.le, lately joined by the king's sons Edward and
Edmund, as the pope has directed in letters sent to the prelates
by Master Kaymund de Xogeriis and Peter de Ausuna, canon of
St. ilartln's, 'J'oure.

Ibid. The like to tlie archbi.,hop of York, the bishops of London,
Norwich, Worcester, Exeter, and Durham, and to the abbots of
St. Albums and Westminster.

3 Kal. Oct. iMandate to ^Last^r Raymuu'l de Xogeriis, papal chaplain
On-i,Mo. and Peb-r de Aussona, can'oii of St. Martin's, Tours, to compel
^

^^''
the bishop of J.,ismore or his executoi-s to pay over the money
collected by liim from redemi)tion of Holy Land voavs, under
order of Ortobou, cardinal of St. Adrian'.s, Avith power to give
whatever 'luittance may be necessary. [Th<;incr, 1U2.]

Ibid. ilandate to the same, to compel the bishop of Lismoro or his
executors to pay money he has collected from the procurations
due to tlie cardinal legate, which, together with the sums paid
over under the aU^ve mandate, is to be applied to the Holy
Land subsidy; {Thc'tner, 102"j

4 Kal. Oct. Mandate to Master Paymund de Nogeriis, papal nuncio, to
Orneto. examine tlie two wills made by B[onitace], late archbishop of
(f. 56 .) Canterbur}-, and compel the executors to procee<l according

to either v>ill, as Miall appear elTcctual, and to pay over wliac^
ever sums have been left to the Holy Laud subsidy and the
Roman church.

Ibid. The like to the same and to Peter de Ausona, in rei'a'-d to
the will of Julm 3Ian<.l, pap^d ch-iplai;:.

"^

^Mandate to the same, to compel Koger do Leybornc, of the
diocese of Cant'n-uury, who, on takujg the cross and' .saying
that he v.-as ready to set out, received loOO silver marks from
Ottobon, cardinal of St. Adrian'.s, then papal legate, but kept
the money and did not go, to pay over tlie whole sum, under
pain of excommunication and interdict.

Ibid.

3 Xon. Get. Mandate to the .^ame, to cans,- the tenth of church revenues
On-i.to. i\,r two years to I'C collected as ordered from all prelates of the
''• ''^' realm, Temjilai-s, Ho.spit.dkr.,, and Cistercians excepted, to

meet tlie expenses incurred by the king's son Edward and his
bn.th, r l-Mi.:-aiMl. on j'-iuing the crusade, to be deposited iu
the Nrv, T. hipi.- .it London or elscwliere, and inform the pope
of the amount and the iilace where it is deposited.

Kal. Apiii. [Letta-s rei.uing to the cHation of and sentence againc>t,

Cf. c?-7:i.) Guy de M..nur..-rt ou the death of IJenry of Almain,
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r, J"/m.v Mandato to the archbi.hop of Cantorlni.y, on the statement

(f. stiJ.)

^f P-11-11 c\o C'haouiv-e anJ llolnjit de aj.jm.ji. -^. -— v

Woree er and Lincoln, that pope Clement ordered Ojttobon],

clXal of St. Adrian's, papal legate, to pay to each of them on

their ioining the cnisade GOO sdver marks from Hoi) Land

reXnitions and obvention. collected by the provmcials of the

Fxt? Preachers and Minors; the said persons, together with

the kiiV' having spent much more tl>an the above sum on

fultillimrtheir vow, and hastening their jonrney. have voceivec

™no^ The archbishop is ordered, if the above statement is

true, to make the provision ordered l>y the said cardinal.

the .same luuit.

consecrate him, receiving Ins oath ol f.alty to ^^^jV'r^^^^,
^^^^

Afo,, UU- to the bishops of Moray, Aberdeen, and Argyle, to

him,

hllnrrJclnfi™*. d«c.io.K if not, ho is to fix a .„»»

b:t":..^iu^n^>J^™,rrStLp:-.:^.!^^
I^on, hiiu the oath of fodty tn the Roman church.

„ , ^ ,, 1 , .,. th.. -irrlibi.shoi, of Gaiiterburv, the bishop of
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1273.

and nuncio in En^-'and On tlic statement of the prior ai].]

convent of tlie Huly C'li'S.s, Waltham, that on the election of

Eicharcl Je Herecjens certain canons making opposition put
the monastery to ;ireat expense, it "U'as agreed by thirty-six of 1

Uieir nuinher to ni:);iiincit" two of the canon*, and to pray tlie I

pope to appoint one d' ilieiii. When the votes wore taken,
|

the prior an<l thirty caiioiis chose lle^-inaLl de Maydeuethe tli--
|

cellarer, ar.d sf/tnteeu others Richard the sub-prior. The pope, j

knowinij nothin-- oi' eith>r of thcni, desires the above, or two of \

tla-m, to c1m...s.. one of tiiose named, or if neither be fit, to I

app. 'iiit .-uiuth.-r .,f th:- convent or ordei-. I

'i

2 Non. June. Faculty to the dean and chapter of Caithness to elect a fit
|

0";i"°- person to be bishop, their election of Nicholas, abbot of Scoue, in |

^
'''' '^ the diocese of St. Andrews, having, on its being presented to tliu i

pope bv -Master iienry de Xottinghani, been cancelled on account i

of the abl,._,ts intolerable lack of learnin- |

Crj:iAi. Lf.ttf.i;s.

(f. lul.'.)

(f.'lu.,'.)

3 Kal. Dec. To ]vlv,-,;rd 1., inforining him wliat the pope has done in

L_Y"' ;^
jvo-ar.l [• iJuy 'I- Monifi>rt, and. the penance perfoi-Uied bv him

;

the pu]... l;;:s ordered e.odinals E. of .St. i\jigelo's and J[ohn] of

St. XiehoLis in Carcere lo imprison the count in some castk- in

the Stai'-s lif the IJoman church, and, as the pope is absent, to

be guard.-d ly C, king of Sicily ami ofhers. The pope ^ledres

credenc f^ r (l-.rard d- R'..-;eiilon.

Kal. ])ee. T.) tl:.- --riir.e. Th- ].Mpe is surprised to hear that he has fixed
his conna-J-ii ::t tiie s,;iiic time as ilie general council, v, here
iris pre.-...j-.c.- u-or.ld \k- desirable on account of his knowle.h^e <.f

the Holy T.MSii.and also that of the English prelates. He solicits

ir ]>ostpone his coronation.

(,'

theref-re, '.> liasiell

Id. Ai)ril. Intimation of the. curiiicil to be held at Lyons, and mandate !

to the archd.i-liops of York, Canterbury, Dublin, Cashel, Tuani,
|

Armagh, tiieir .^utiragaus, and other prJlates to attend it. i

Ibtd. Lettei-s to tiie kings of England, Scotland, and other countries, 1

amiouncing the council., and inviting them to attend it. |

2 K'll. Dee. To ihe -nme, pniying him to Ite favourable to his broil..-r I

i.'.v'"- Edmund, ...irl of L.Me(-ter, in re-ard to the tenth grauted
]"'•""^ by th.' pr.'u.s of tl:- r--dm. It is"! setter that what share hi^ i

bmtlM- !i., m;iy aj.pear due to lautlierly khidness than to i

justice. I'l^e p..pe desrres credence for Gerai-d de Ko.cilleii

:

|
congratuhucs him on his treatment of his mother. i

Jbid. ENdiort.iti...u to the cjueen [Ele-aiior] to use her inilaence to i

].)-..mot.- ;ui.l i^re-erve .-.(feetinu b,:-tw. en jier sons, the kin:,^ ui-A I

Ediuund, .-.p.-eiaily in i. -ard to the business of the teuih.' The
|

IK.pe is soiry to hear that the king, on lea\-in'4' Orvieto, fell sick. J
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127:3.

jljil To Edmund, earl of Leicester, infin-uiing liun that the pope

has written to the ^Ueeu about the tenth gTauteJ by the pi'elates,

and desiring liiui to discub^5 with faithful and discreet persons

what Master Jolin, the bearer of this letter, an old clerk of the

pope's, tells him, and cho-jse the inethod of proceeding that will

be most useful and tend to peace.

1274.

1 1 Kal. ]\Iar. Acquittance to Master Kaymund de Xogeriis, papal nuncio, of

io<"^-^- a sum of 11 CO marks 7.^. %d., collecte.l by him as yearly Peter's
(f. ii3(/.) pence in England, and paid over to Ferrachius de Scovaloco and

llaynald de Molendinis, Piaceuza merclianis.

[Marginal note.']—Cancelled because lavhulcd- clseivhcrti in a

general receipt.

1 GllEOORY X.

Hc>LY Laxd EruErs.

1272.

i Ni'U. ^lar. ]\Iandate to Masters Peter dc Auxouia, canon of St. 3Iailin's,

Vitirho. Tours, Poutius Sablevi, canon of Valence, and Peter de Solano,
'^''"'^ cauuu (.'f Yienne, to send to the pojx- b}- the archbishop of

Coj'inth a coji^' of the will of tlie late archlushop of CauterbTiry,

and to proceed cautiously in the execution of the sam.;. They
are not to be surprised that a bull Avithout the po}ie's name is

appended to tltis letter, as it is sent before his consecration.

2 LI Apiil. To Edv."ard. son of the king of England ; the pope wi-ites on
l,at,^r;iii. his promotion. Supposes Edward h;is heard how, on leaving
{,(. i20(y.)

^j^^ Holy Land with various winds, he came to Brindisi. He
then set out for the Roman court, but was met in the kingdom
of Sicily by ambassadors from Fiome, who prayed him to turn

aside to tJieir city, -which he did not ilo, but came to Vitcrb.j where

the court was. For eight days he put aside other business and

gave his attention to the state of the Holy Lan<l, -whicli he had

left in extreme neces-ity, fina.lly dtterminiiig to call a council.

> He has sent the archbishop of Coriutli to tlie king of France to

ask for an immediate subsidy of men and gallej^s; lie urges

Edward to do all he can for the protection and defence of the

Holy Land ; and has transferred tlie archbishop of Cosenza

to the patriarchate of Jerti.-alem, and desires credence for him.

Ih'td. The like to Edmund, tiie king's son, and to John, eldest son

of the CL.unt of Brittany.

3 GPEGUPY X.

1274.
li") Kal. Xov, Confiriimtion, %\-ith exemplification, addressed to the abbot

_l.vu,~. jiiiil oeniNeiit of St. Mavtiu's, Tours, of orders made and executed
yx. loU.)

^j^j..^. ^,,^p.^[ mandate by Master Ayjneiic Guill.jti, j-apal
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I

cliaplain, appointed by tlie pope to hoar tlie cause Lehveoi I
the late BarthoIi:inie-\v and Aymo, monks of Tours, in roTard to |
the [irioiy of Holy Trinity, York, to whicli the ahLot of Tours i
appointed Bartliolomew, when Master Arditio, of Milan, havinr^ I

heard the cause, and removing Aymo, and imposing silence on '|

him, condemned jiim to restore fruits received
; and on appeal |

heing made by tlie archbisho[i of York and Master Aymo, tlie
|

C-uise was committed to Ayiufric, who decided that the appeal 1

was frivolous, and continncd the sentence of Arditio. On the
|

death of Cleuient IV. the cause was again heard under com- i

mi.s,?ion from Gregory X., and on Aymo and the archbisln^p
being cited, and not appearing, they were condemned in costs, H

and sentence was pronounced at Lj'ons, o October, 1274. ' |

Il>id. ^ Concurrent mandate to the priors of Pontefract and I

Nortliampton. |

Kal. Nov. ilandate to the bidiops of iioray, Aberdeen, and Argylo, to |
loofxi. examine the merits of Archibald," archdeacon of Moray,' in .|

deacon's orders, bishop elect of Caithness. The dean and chapter,
|on the cancelling of the election of Nicholas, abbot of Sconci J

having empowered the dean, Patrick, the ti'easurer, and Ma.ster I
Eoger de Castello, canon of Caithness, to choose a fit ]Hrson

;

|
they elected ArchebaM, and presented the election to the pope i
by the hand.s of ^Master Pioger, canon of Caithness, and Ptobort, i

perpetual vicar of Duflis, which election, having been examined |
by three cardinals was pronounced to be canonical, but as there I
was not sufficient evidence as to the fitness of the bishop elect, I
tbe po})e issues this mandate, ordering the bishops, if they find i

him to be tit, to co]i!!r)a the election, and first ordainino- him |
priest, to consecrate him, receiving his oath of fealty fo the

|
[T/iehier, lO-i] I

archbishop of Canterbury, the prior
\

iid, and John de Derlinton,\.i the order .3

., to carry out the intention.? of Matilda
|

of GLnicester and Hertford, who wishes
|

to found a convent for forty enclosed nu)is, under the rule 'i

of .St. Augustine, and, in a place apart, for ten priests, of j
the_ order of Fontevi-aud, at Sandelford, in the diocese of

j
Salisbury, where three canons of St. Augustine live without

,j

abbot or ]n-ior, and while imperfectly observing their nde
|have 100?. a ycm: The countess is prepared to aiigment the |

endowment to 200?. a 3-ear. One of the priests, with the assent I

of the abbot.s and nuns, is to preside over the others, the '|

dioc.-.san's rights being preserved, :i fitting portion being as-
|signed for the maintenance of the tlu-ee existing canons, eithei-
|

there or in wme place of their order. i

10 Kal. Jan. Licence to the archbishop of Canterburj', on the death or |

ff'r-n
I'^'signation of Tedisius de Camilla, rector of Wiiigeham, which 1

*-
"-' > is m the a i-elil .i^.hop•s gift, to est.ablisii tliere a provost and college

\

of secular canons, witli certain prelxuds : the pro\ost is to have
]
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ch:iro-e of the parish, awl he ami th.^ prchetKlal canons are to be
priests; tlie othei'^, cither Wcacuns or sub-(h'acons. The provost

and canons are to receive nothing unless they reside.

CuRiAL Letters.

la Kal. Oct. Conmiission to the archbishop of York, and the bishops
L_\niis. of his province, in furtherance of the crusade, to apply

(I. I'j.).) indulgences and protect those \vhi:i take the cross, ordering

usurers to desist fi-om exacting further interest, and in all cases

to proceed with zeal and prudence. Where it can 1)0 done, a
fifth part of tithes is to be remitted, and the remainder applied

to the Holy Land subsidy. The liundredth of church revenues

for the Holy Land, which in certain cases was remitted, is to be
collected, and also legacies and obventious are to be deposited

with those who have charge of the Holy Land subsidy. Vows
may be commuted and redeemed. Those who within three

years labour for this business are to enjoy the inmiunlty and
privileges granted to those who join the crusade.

The like, to the archbishops of Canterbury, Cashel, Tuam,
Dublin, Armagh, and the bishops of their provinces, and to

other prelates in all parts of Europe,

(I. V'ld.)

Kal. C)ct. Mandate to Master Eaiamund de Villa, canon of Asti, chaplain

..''•w!'-''',\
of Uliert, cardinal of St. Eustace's, to collect in Scotland

the Holy Land tenth c'lantei.l by the council of Lyons, ibr six

j'ears fi-om the late feast of the Nativity of St. John P>aptist,

em])loying de[aity collectors, who shall take an oath to receive

and pay over what is due. .3^'. a day are allowed for Bidamund's
exjienses.

The Hke to other collectors in various parts of Europe ; and
to Master Kaymuud de Nogeriis and .John (le Dcrlington, a Friar

Preacher, in England; and to the bishop of Clonfert in Ireland.

4 GREGOKY X.

1275. .

LI. April. Commission and mandate to the bi-liojs of St. Andi'cws and

//-".?.','.: Aberdeen, to examine the life and morals of Master Kobert de
'

--'^
Syvin, archdeacon of Ross, elected by the dean and chapter to

that sec, void by the death of 31atthew ; the election liaving

been presented to the p0}ie by canons Duuca)i and ]\Iaster

William, and examined by three Ciirdinals, and found to be

canonical: but as there is not suthcient evidence of the htne.ss of

the bi.shop elect, the jiope issuer this mandate. If the bishops

find that he is a fit person they are to confirm the election, and,

with another bishop, consecrate him, receiving his oath of fually

to the p'lpc. Knot, they are to cause aiiotlier election to be

made. [1% :,,< r, ithi.]

I C58C2. F F
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9 Kal. June. Mandate to the bishops of St. Andrews and Dunkeld

_

to

BcUicaJie. examine the election of the bishop elect of Brechin, the see beini,'

(J- 230.)
^,^j^ ^^, ^-^^ ^1^.^^^]^ pj- j^^,^j^ William, bishop elect, on which the

dean and chapter appointed three of their number to take their

votes, when William Cumyn, a Friar Preacher (professor of

theology at Ferth), was chosen, and Godfrey and Reginald,

canonrof Brechin, proctors for the chapter, presented the election

to the pope for confirmation ; birt as the pope is unable to

examine it, ho issues this mandate, orderinsr them, if they find it

canonically made, and if a fit person to confirm it, and consecrate

the bishop elect, r'^ceivini,'- his oath of fealty to the pope.

[Theincr, lOG.]

4 Kal. .July. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to do nothing'

Bellk-ailre. further in req-ard to Tedisius de Camilla, rector of Wingham
^^- -'''-^

and Ten-inges cousin of O[ttobon]. cardinal of St. Adrian's, until

he heai-s fnrtlu-r from the pope. The archbishop had insisted

on his onHnation ami residence, and sequestrated his benefice.

Conim.'nds hiiu for his obedient answer to the letter of

[L'bort] cardinal of St. Eustace's, bidding him desist from pro-

ceeding against tlie said rector. The pope reserves to liiniself

the said churclies and other benefices held by Tedisius, who is

ready to obey the pojie'.s orders promptly.

Id. July, ]^Iandati" to tlie same to grant a dispensation at the king's re-

BeUicidre. quest, srttiug fortli that wlierea.s enmity existed between himsel

f

'''•-^'•^ and his father king Henry on one side, and Henry de Hastinges

and his frien<ls on the other, because he had opposed the king,

the king and his In-other William de Yalentia, earl of Pembroke,

their kinsmen and friends, purposed to make marriage between

John .son of Henry, and Isabella daughter of William, who were

;nd fourth degiTCS of kindi'ed, for the purpose of j

tniiity. Tiie necessary dispen.sation is therefore to J

i.' lie. said marriage will be conducive to peace |

I

the sj'.nu', at the queen of England's request, to make
|

Mi.-ter William de Alpibus, clerk, her phy.-ician, J

ire in t!ie diocese of Canterbury, and to induct and
|

I pov,c>sion of the .same, notwithstanding any papal
I

e.Mitrary, or that he is precentor of [Cividale in]
|

<l\> the annexed church of Garcino. i
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.; Kal. Oct. ^Mandate to the bishop of C'oiifert, the prior of the Friars
Viu-rbo. Preachers, and the guardian of tlio Friars .Minors, Duljlin, to
Cf- I''-) laake enquiry into the election by the dean and chapter of

Leighlin, of [Master N. archdeacon of Leighlin to that see, void
by the death of T[Lomas], hite bishop, and if the election was
canonical to conBrm and consecrate the bishop elect, or if not,
to cause another election or postulation to be made. The dean
and chapter of Leighlin have applied to tlie pope to confirm their
election, because the nietropoHtical see of Dublin is void, and
the chapters or canons of Holy Trinity and St. Patrick arc
disputing between themselves about the right of election to tliat

.see. This mandate, however, is without prejudice to the arch-
bishop of Dublin for the future.

'

[Thciner, 117.]

S Kal. Dec. To Master .*rohn de Ponti.ssara, archdeacon of Exot.^r, wh^ had

Tf! 60'
dispensation from pope Urban to liold two benefices with cure
of souls, besides the church of Wellewick, in tlie diocese of York,
and on r.jsigLiiiig one of the^e to hold anotlier; and after this

obtained the ai-elideaconry of Exeter and the church of Taustok,
which dispensation, Avith other goods in London, was stolen at
tlie time of the general disturbance, which he fears may put an
obstacle in the way of his keeping the said benefices. The pope
therefore sends a copy of tlie said letters, declaring that they
liave the force of the original ; dated Orvieto, 4 Id. June, au. .3.

[There is another copy of this in the same volume.]

Id. Xov. Dispensation to Tedisius de Camilla, papa! cliaplain, kinsman

Vf's'T'
of Adrian, late poje, to hold the churches of AVingeliam and
Teringes, as well as the deanery of Wolveramton, commonly
called tiie king's free chapel, on liis resignation of the churches
of "NVistanestea and Frondingham, in the diocese of Lincoln, and
Archexea in that of York. Kesidonce in the said churclirs is not
to bo required, nor is ordination to be enforce-l. The letters of

"Gregory X. to tlie archbishop, empowering him to found a colk'g'^

at Y'ingeham, are suspended.

" Id. Dec. Di^ponsation to Master Joliu called ' Eomaiius,' chancfllor of

(f.'Tu
)" Lincoln, chaplain of Jlattliew de Ursiuis, cardinal of St. Clary's in

Porticu, son of a subdeacon, to minister in the ortlers which he
has received, and hold the benefices which lie lias with cuiv of
souls, together with the said chancellorship, and to acc-'jit a
bi.'^hojirio, tie having been ajipointed to a professoi-ship of

tlieolocrv at Paris.

__
1277.

"

v-I^'v"^^^-
" ^dispensation to Master Philip de Parton, rector of I'l.ebi and

u'ltf)
Horningeslieath, in the diocebts of Lincoln and Xorwielj, to hold
both churchi.'S.
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ib;d.

Cf. :;o.)

Dispensation to :\Iaster A<.lam called ' Heym,' rector of

^Menhyniut, in the diocese of Exeter, to hold also the churches

of Uthnou ParvH and SutheuUe, value 12 marks sterling.

?ve([uest to Edward I,, on the signification of Llewelyn,

prince of Wales, to restore to liberty Eleanor, daughter of

the late Simon de Montfort, ^vhoin the prince has espoused, and

w\\o was captured at sea on iier way to Wales.

ilandate to the archbishop and bishops of the province of

Canterbury, to iu'luce the king to transfer to their custody

Almaric de llonti'ort, papal chaplain, who has fallen into

liis liands, to be detained by them until the pope determines

what is to be done with him.

7 Id. Feb. Mandate to the coUectoi-s of the Hojy Land tenth in England,

viierbn. nQt to exact it from the prior and convent of Bardenay for the
Cf- 2irf.)

f^.^itj. ^i ^]^Q monastery, which the king has received during the

voidance created by tl)e bisliop of Lincoln, removing abbot Peter

de Barton for his offences.

3 Kal. Feb.
Vitorbo.

(f. 20,/.)

5 Kal. Feb.
Viterbu.

Cf.21.)

15 Kal. Feb.
Vite.bo.

(f. 2-2.)

15 Kal. :\far.

Vitelb...

(f. iUl.)

Id.- Feb
Viuibo.

Mandate to tlie bishop of Clonfert to proceed with diligence

in t!u- Collection of the llol}- Land tenth in Ireland, and to

report to the pope.

[Mandate to Master Arditio, superior of the church of Milan,

papal chaplain, and John de Derlintou, a Friar Preacher, collectors

of the tenth in England, to collect it as directed in each

diocese, with counsel of the bishop, or in his absence of two

trustwoiiliy dignitaries of the cathedral. As to exempts, two

persons faitliful and able are to be aj'pointed to undertake, the

collection. Tlie deputies are to take an oatli, which is inserted,

to the collectors ; and accounts are to be carei'tdly kept, and the

money transmitted or deposited. Collectors are free from

payment themSLdves, and are granted the same indult as

cnisaders. Expenses are allowed out of the sums collected, to

Arditio 8*. a day, to friar John .Ss. Gd.

Jo .Master Arditio, collector of tlic tenth in England.

Coiiijilaint has been laid before the pope by I\Iasler John de

Pontissara, archdeacon of Exeter, Henry de Ilaviecle, and Walter

de Lechelade, envoy.s of the clergy of the renlm, against Master

Kayiiiund de Nnjeriis papal cliaplain, and friar John de Derlin-

ton, oolleetovs of the tenth, wlio sunniioned to London three or

more persons from each nullege or convent to take oath as to

tlie amount of theii- p..s.^rNsions, and compelled them to pay it

then ami thei-e, anvl e.xa.cted tlie tenth from lazar houses,

liospita's, and poor houses, and from benefices wdiose annual

value was not u-ore tiian six marks; they also exacted it from

what chaptei-s ami canons pay to vicars, priests, and clerks,

and from the s.Tlaries paid bs- rectors to parish cliaplairs and

other:,, and made no allowance" for expenses incurred by the clergy
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in cultivating ami collrctinf^ tlieir income ; their clerks also

taxed benetice.s at their -will, auJ reckoned benetices at their

maximum value, and cited suspended, excommunicated, inter-

dicted, sequestrated, and irillicted other penalties as they please'l.

The pope, therefore, gives faculty to the above to absolve those

concerned, a penance being enjoined, aud to grant such

dispensations as may be necessary, taking care that the tenth

is paid, and that satisfaction is made to those who liave sutiered

unjust extortion by the person who has committed it.

Id. Feb. Notifiaxtlou to the prelates and clergy of England that tlie

Vitori.n. collectors are to go to London and take oath that they will

<-^
-'^^

exercise their otRce honestly, and exact nothing beyond the

true value of benetices. The collectors have orders to co'lect

the tenth, either at the rate of the aunu;;l average during the

period for which the tenth is granted, or according to the

common estimate, as the payer shall choose, and in nuking the

estimate no regard is to bo had to the taxation maile by the

late bishop of Norwich or any other, but the estimate is to lie

made accoi'ding to the taxation of the above Master and friar,

and the clerks deputed by them, or according to the method of

true taxation, so that there may be no ground for complaint.

The collectors are to exact nothing under pretext of pi-ocuration,

but are to be content with their lixed salary. The pope hopes

that they will uo'>v behave so that the Holy Land tenth will

be collected, and not make frivolous excuses, but act as they

are bound by the council of Lyons.

2 LJ. Feb. To Master Arditio and friar John de Dei-lint(r.i, collectors

vil.rbo. of the tenth, as in the above letters, aud oi-dering tlieni to go
^^- """'^ and hear the prelates as to the grievances they have hiid before

the pojie, aud to carrv out the directions given in regard to

them.

11 Kal. April. Dispensation to Henry de Wodestok, papal cliaplain, the

vitLTbo. queen's chancellor, ^vith whom pope Gregory, in consideration
"^^ -*'•'

of the queen, has alreudy dispensed, so as to hoM bcneh'ces in

England together with the recfoiy of Cumbc, in the diocese of

Liircoln, to'the value of 100 marks, and on resigning the said

rectory, to hold one or more to the same value ; and who on

resi"uing Cumbe obtained tlie churches of Wolstanton, ]\Iiddle-

wich, and Wootton, in the dioceses of Coventry aud Lichhehl and

Lincoln, whose value does not exeee 1 tlie said sum; yet as the

said dispensation does not seem to apply to so many benetices,

the pope now allows him to hold not only the above, Imt

also one other benefice with cure of souls, and on resigniing

one or more of these, to hold another or others to the same

value. He is also rehabilitated, so far as is necessary, ou account

of fruits received.

10 Kal. April. Mandate to th.i bishop of Bath and Wells, and the abbot of

vitiri.... Westminster, t) make pro\i^iou to two of tlie queen's clerks, to
Cf.isJ.)
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be naiued hy licr, of a canonry and prt'ljcml in the churches of

York and Salisbury. TIrvs.' It-tters are not to apply to prebends
falling vacant at the court of Rome.

]OKal. April. Dispensation to Master William Fra.ser, dean of Gla.s.nnv,

(f. 29.)
•vvith cure of souls besides the deanery and the church of Ar,
in the diocese oi" Glaso-ow.

13 Kal. April. Appointment of Henry de Wodestock, the queen's chance:
er^. to be a pa],al chai

Id. April. Faculty to John, bishop of Clonfert, nuncio in Ireland, to

(f.'"uj!)
'''^"'"^ *^^™ clcrks.employed by him in coUectinc^ the Holy Laud
tenth, to be appointed to a canonry and prebend each ia some
church of his diucesc. [Thcimr, 117.]

Jbiil
_

Faculty to the same to give dispensations to ten clerks of
illegiaiate, but not of adulterous or incestuous birth, and not sons
of regulars, to be ordained ami hold a benefice with cure of souls.

Ibid. Power to the same to absolve ten clerks or laymen who by i
la\-irg violent hands ou clerks or ecclesiastics have incurred i
excommunication

;
penance and satisfaction being enjoined and |

i--''l"i'-'?'-^- [Thancr, 118.] |

10 Kal. April. Dispensation to Master Richard de Fraxino, rectoi

(f'nw V
^'^cyngham, in the diocese of Lincoln, to hold an addition;
bunctice with cure of sotils.
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G Id..May, Dispensation to Master William do Hvda, acolyte, of the
bt.^i.tey.. ,iiocese of London, proctor of some English prelates, who has

to stay for .some time at the apostolic see. to minister in his
oiMers, to be lu-om.jted to higher orders, and to hold a benefice
with cure of souls, although he is sou of a clerk in minor orders.

Noil. Maj'.
.
Absolution of Hugh bishop of Elv, fr..m his pr..mi~e and

%'-oJ{'
'^'''^^''' \".'"^'-' '^^ ^^^^ consecration by pope iMcxander, to visit the
apostohc see every three years.

Kal. May. Dispensation to Richard de Uamfeld, priest, papal chaplain,
'
(> -to

•

T \

'''\
• i"

R'"^-'^'- "Nation of the bishop of Carlisle, was instituted
I

iy the bishop ot Durham to the rectt.ry of Roiibvrv
; but as

the king, asserting that he was patron, i>rcsented auJther clerk
to the said bishop, Richard was not ordained priest vrithin a
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year, nov did he reside; Ijut, <is seven months Uxter he was
ordained and held the said church, the pope dii.penses hiui,

notwithstandinff pope Gregory's constitution published at the

council of Lyons, in regard to the obligation of being ordained

priest -within a year from institution.

G Id. April. ilandate to the abbots of St. Angn.stine's, Canterbury, and
.'it. I'ttL-r'-s. Glastonbur}', and to Master William de Salinis, canon of

(f. 23./.) Lon.lon, to cite the bishop of Winchester, and to publish the

edict in the cathedral, so that all concerned may, Avithin three

months, present themselves in person or by proctor before the

pope, with necessary documents, in the cause between the

bishop and Andrew de Londoniis, papal chaplain, and John de

Vrevilla, who 'is acting as prior, and the convent of Winchester,

concerning the election of the prior and the jurisdiction

over the sub-prior and other minister.s of the church, which
was claimed by John, late bishop of Winchester, who ejected

Andrew, and appointed another in his place. Nicholas, his

successor, continues to assert the bishop's rivjit over the prior

and convent, and has occupied their churches and manors, and
invaded their rights of patronage and others, excommunicating
and imprisoning them on their resistance. j^Ieanwhile the

bishop is forbidden to do anything in prejudice of the prior

and convent, or to hinder the monks from remaining in the

church and carrying on their cause.

2 Id. Aug. Mandate to the bishops of London and Hereford, and to

Vitcrbo. Master Arditio, papal chaplain and nuncio in Ei:gland, and
'

'

''^''
to friar John de b'erlinton to pi-esent to the king a form for

taking the cross, and binding hiuuelf and his successors to restore

the 25,000 marks assigned to him from the tenth of church

revenues in England, in case of his not setting out, and stating

what prelates and firms of incrcluints in Italy he offers as

security, John de Derlinton, Masters Henry and William, clerks

and envoj-s of the king, having in the king's name ask-ed tlic

pope to grant a tenth of the cliurch revenues of the realm to

be assig-ued on liis setting out for the Holy L.-ind.

Kal. Aug. A.s.^lgn.ment to Edward I. of 25,000 marks, that he may
Vitubo. prepare himsell' to set out for the Holy Land, on condition
'^

""'•'
that he binds himself and his successor.s under oath to restore

the said sum at .the piope's order, if he docs not set out (a.s

abo\"e).

Jliid. To tlie same. Tlio pope can make no change in reganl to

the yearly cess of 1000 marks duo to the Roman chureli from
the realm of England and Ireland, and can thei-efore not accede

to the king's request, made by his envoys, John do Derlinton

and ^klasters Henry and William, that the said cess should be

paid by the hands of some abl>ots and priors of the realm, to

w-hose monasteries the king is prepared to assign eudicieut

possessions and rents.
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5 Id. Sept. Mamliitt^ to ^r^ustor Anlitio, .'-uperiur of the church of Lilian,

Vijurbo. papal chaplain, aiul .John de Derlmtou, a. Friar Preacher,
(*'• -'^•>

collectors of the Holy Land tenth in England not to suffer the

master and hrethren of tlie hospital for the poor of St. John,

Brakeley, in the diocese of Lincoln, to be molested in regard

to the exemption from paj-ment of such tenth granted by pops

Gregor}- X. to lazar-iiou'^es, liouses of God, and poor hoF;pital.s.

Ihul Tlie lik.: to th.- same, for tlie master and brethren of the

(f. 44.f.) hospital of .St. Jolin, Xortliampton.

To the .same, fur tli'.- master and brethren of the hospital of

St. Mary, Hn-prrr.g--^ (Ospring), in the diocese of Canterbury.

(Id. Dec.) ]\rand,ite io Tlm^icis, bishop of Hereford, the prior pi-ovincial

St. I'tter's. of tlie Friars rrraehei-s, and the minister provincial of tin.-

(f.51.)
Friai-s Minors in England, on petition of blaster Geoffrey de

Asp.ale, clerk, ipu.'Cn Eleanor's chancellor, to enciuire into the

alli'ged I'lss, during the disturbance of the realm, of lettei-s of

Innnc.'i.t IV. and Alexander IV., licensing the said Geoffrey to

hold aillitiunal benefices, which letters were deposited in a house

in L'jud.jn, and, if the story is true, and the lettei-a genuine, to

h:i ve a document drawn that shall have tie force of the origin.!].

Kal. Oct. In.lult to ipi.eii Eleanor to have a portable altar, at which
Vitorbo. iier cliai.jaiiis ma\- celebrate divine offices.
(f. 51rf.)

^

Non. Feb. Mandate to IMastia- Oliver, dean, and John called ' Komanus,'
St. I'etor'ri. chancellor of Lincoln, and Nicholas de Eurser, guardian of the

<;f- ^^-^ Friars Mhiui-s, York, to confer on some fit person, who shall be

dul;,' oi-daiiied. ai;d take an oat!) to reside, the canonry and
{irebeji.il ul York- lii-ld by the pope v/heu cardinal.

2 NICHOLAS III.

1279.
3 Id. Jan. CMnih-i.eiii'.n t" qu. en Eleaueir of tlie dower or gift of certain
Si. l'.'tor-<. la'ids and po-e--i.jiis made to li.n- by the king on'lier marriage,
(r ur.J.^

^^.jj,^ c..n^.-nt >.f th- or. lates and peers of the realm, as appears
by letler> patent .f the .same.

5 Kal. Feb. Nnniinatioa of .b.lui [Peckham], a Friar Minor, to tiu^

St. I'cter's. archbishuvric of Caut.aburv, \ oid bv the translation of U.
(ri20rf.) [KiKvardi"y]. late arehbis]„,{,, l. , tbe i.ishopric of Forta The

chapbr p .-.'-.Lfd i;r,,lvrt Jann-l]. bishop of Batli .and Wells,
which i.osTulation, on ce-nsuitatlon with cardin.nls L. e.i' Albano.
G. of St. .M.,rk'~. .and .M itth. xv oF St. Clary's in IVn-tieu, the pope
did n-t .admit, ai;d, .,;t.T furtiMr exannnatioi\ and some delav,
the p,»pe m..kr.> the above nomination.

IhhL
^

Coneror. nt 1. ti. r- to the ch.apter. to the clergy and ])eoi)le of
the cii_\- and d-e.e^. •. to the \.is.-,als of the .see, to the suliiagans,
and to the kmg.
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G LI. Feb. x\ppointmeut of John do DL-rliiiton, a Friar Proaclier, to tlie

Si. reterV. archlii.shopric of Dublin. On tlie death of Fulk, kite archbishop,
(f. lij.)

j.]^^ pj.jQ^, ^j^j convent of Holy 'J rinity elected Frenmnd called

'Lebrun,' papal chaplain, and the dean and chapter of St.

Patrick'.s elected ilaster \\'illiuni de Curneria, papal chaplain
;

and on tlie jnatter being brought before pope Gregory, S.

cardinal of St. Mai-tin's, wa.s deputed to hoar the proctors of
the parties, and on his deatli Matthew, cardinal of St. Mary's
in Porticu, was deputed by pope John XXL, when it appeared
tiiafc William had resigned all right in this election, and that
Frenmnd, at the time of his t lection, held the archdeaconry
of Waterford and the churches of Cranbye, Layiuton, and
Arclo, in the dioceses of Winchester, Salisbury, and Dublin,
the advei-se party denying that he was lawfully dispensed,
on which a letter of the bishop of Dromon: was produced,
stating that he had seen letters of Innocent IV. containino- a
dispensation to Fremund, then rector of Carlo, to hold°an
additional benefice ; and on further letters of popes Innocent
and Urban being presented, in which I'remund was licensed
to hold other beuelices besides the said arclideaconry, to the
value of 70 marks, it wos clear that, though the letters of
pope Innocent may have dispensed for three benctices, a
I'oui-tli was not included, and the value of the benefices being
beyond the limit stated, the dispensations were invalidated.

The pope therefore cancels the election of Frenumd, and makes
the above appointment, althougli John is absent,

llkl. Concurrent letters to the prior and convent of Holy IVim'ty
(f. 126.) and the dean and ch;!i.ter of St. Patrick's, to the people of the

diocese, to the surtiagans, and to the king, reijuiring him to

assign' the rcjidia to the archbishop. "
[T/u-iiicr, 118.]

7 Id. Mar. Mand.-ite to the bishops of St. Andrews and Aberdeen, and
St. Peters. to the minister provincial of the Friars ilinnrs in Scotland
(t. i-is.

.) J.Q persuade R. deau of Caithness, who has been elected to

that see, to renounce all right lie may ha-> e acquired by ii.

llenrv of Xottingham, proctor of th'.' i\<\\n ami cliaj't'.r,

petitioned the pope to Lontirni the s.-iid electiu;! ; but as lie

admitted tliat the dean had an ille;jitimate .son, ol) years
old, and was reported to luive another, and >aid that he Iiud

consented to the election, and v.-as conducted to the hi'^h

altar, and received the canons with the accustoa;ed kiss, and
was present in the chapter when their mandate wa^ givi n to

tlioir proctor to petition for confii-mali.jn of the election, though
he did not pi'ove it; and that he was said to be p.aralyze'.l,

and unable, from age, to p-erform his duties ; the poiM.',

consiilering the aliove, and aho tliat tlie dean's cunsini \\ .-is

not prov..-d to have been given within a month of his eli-ctinn,

as it should be according to tlie con>titutiiai of lln' council of
Lyons, and tliat coiitirmatioii was jiut s'jught within tlii.e

mouths. dLclares the electi'ai null, but, to spare the de;ni,

orders the abo'Ve to lay these particulars lieforc him, and
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pg^i-suaile him to ivnoniico liis right, so that the chapter may
proviJe anutlier pastor. It' he does not resign, he is to be

cited to appear personally Viefore the pope, to be examined ;i.s

to his learning and bodily .strength. [Theiner, 120.

J

S KhL April. .Faculty to the arcldjishop of Canterbury to dispose by
t;t. Peter's. tcstamdit of hi< property, not acquired by his church, and

(<- 131.)
^f movablrs ciaamitt.'d to him for life, so long as they are

not usril fi.i- the altar or special worship, or belong to the

Minorite oi'der, for his funeral expenses and reward of his

servants, Ix- tiny kinsmen or others^ the debts of his church

being first paid.

2 Id. Mar. Indult to Master John de Lamare, suljdeacon, of the diocese

St. PctorV. ^,i Lincoln, who, after t!ie council of Lyons, holding the chureli
(f. 132.-/.)

of Claeton on the presentation of the abliot and convent of

ilessii-ld.-n, v.-as not ordained, to hold the said church on

ronditiuu of bcin^^ ordained deacon and priest by next

Easter.

Non. Mar. Ordinance fur the election of the archbishop of Dublin, to

St. Peter's. be m.ad.; b.'iwc.ai the chapters of Holy Trinity and St. Patrick's,
(f. 142.) Dublin, who each a.ssert their church to be the cathedral. In

the time of Innocent III. the two chaptei-s, on the death of

archbishop J [ohn Comyn], elected H[enry do Loundre.s], arch-

deacon of Stafford, which election was conilrincd b}^ the pope;

but there afterw.ards arose a question between the pnor and con-

vent of Holy Trinity and the dean and chapter of St. Patrick's,

when the l.-ite archlashop Luke ordained that on the voidtince

of the see the prior, convent, dean, and chapter should meet at

Holy Trinity and elect ; Va\b on the election of Kalpli of

Norwich, cauun of St. Patrick's, pope Alexander, on being

petitjoui-d toc.'ti'iinn the election, annullcil it as nncanonical,

and appointed Fu!k de Sanford, treasurer of St. Paul's,

London ; but at th- s.imc time, in his letter to Alexaudur, the

])rior, ami the uthvr clrctMrs, he acknowledged that the election

of an arcl'.bi-liop bc!o:i-,'d to them. On the last voidauce of

the see, thv king'.-- licence to elect, according to custom was
obtained, tuid tin- ilv-ciion was proceeded with, but the pope

was not stiliiciently informed of the process to be able to end

the di.sseiij'ii.in by a SL-nt<_nce. Now, he, after ftill consideration,

ordains that tin.- ]a-ioi' and convent should call the dean and
cliajiter I" Ifnly 'i'rinit y for the election, giving them a limit

of time, and tle-n j<autiy j.roceed to elect, without prejudice to

the ri'dit of lithi-r i^artv in I'ovsc'^vono vcl iH'l'dorio.

{The Iv.u; lid]

:'hbishop of Canterbury, to give tlie

iihin a year, to thrre per^on^, to bo

: with the form of oath to be taken

Kal. April
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12 Kal. Mar. Mandato to the collectors of the Holy Land tenth in England
Si. ivter's. not to exact it from the annual pension of 50 marks paid by

<-^-
^^•'^

the prior and canons of St. Oswald'.'^, Xostell, to the prioress

and convent of Austin nuns of St. Xistus, Rome, tht-ir order
being exempt from Holy Land subsidies by letters of

Gregory X. Their sequestration is to be relaxed, and the

pension paid in full, as usual.

Kal. .July. Indult to J. de Derlinton, archbi.4iop elect of Dublin, to be
8t. l'--ter'<. consecrated hy the areldnslir.p of Cauterliury or any other
'^^'^'^ -^ cathoHc bishop, \'nih two or three others.

12 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the bishops of London, Norwich, and Worcester,
Soriano. qq receiving the paUlu/m sent by the hands of Masters Stephen

(f. 1,0.
.) de Ceudenore, rector of Takele, and Adam de Newburg, clerk,

of the dioce-es of Lincoln and Coventry, to bestow the jAiliiam
on the archbishop of Dublin after his consecration, and to

receive hi^ oath of fealty.

Tbid. Concurrent mandate, to iFastevs Stephen de Cedonore, and
Adam de Xewburg, witli form of delivering the palliv.n-i.

[Thchi':,; 122.]

13 Kal. Oct. Appointment of Willinra, chancellor of York, to that see,

Viterbo. void by the death of Vraltcr. The king's licence being obtained,
* ^"'^ eighteen of the twenty-one electors present voted for the said

William, who voted for Master Hugh do Ewesan, cauou of

York : Master Robert, archdeacon of East Riding, voted for

Master Thomas, archdeacon of York ; and Master Thomas de
Hedon, canon of York, voted for j\lastcr Tliomas de Correbrigge,

canon of York, in liis absence. Then the archdeacons and
Master Thomas de Hedon, acceding to those who voted for

William, he was elected; and the election being presented to

. the pope by the proctors of the chapter and by the said Thomas
de Corebrigge, it was examined hy three cardinals, and, on
account; of informality, cancelled by the pope, who, nevertheless,

in consideration of the character and leai'uing of Y\'i]!iam,

appoints him, and orders him to undertake the governmoit of

that chui'ch.

Ihhh Concurrent letters to the cliapter <A York, to the cleigy of tlu

diocese, to the sufi'ragaus of the see, to all vassals of tlic same,

to the people of the diocese, and to the king.

Ibid. Exhortation to the said archbishop, on sending him the
(f. is;5.) pallium by J. cardinal of St. Mary's in Cosmedin, to practice

humility and Justice in the exercise of his jurisdiction.

12 Kal. Oct. Exhortation to the nrchbi.^hop of Canterbury to ab-t.un from
Viieil,.). contests as to the ca-rying of the cru.ss, and connnendiuL,' to him
^''- '"-^

the new r.rchbijhop of" York, who is coming to his see with the

pojio's b,-nedieti.>i;, the archbishop of Canterbury's rights

remaining lui touched.

[Marginal note.]

—

Ista liitem/vM rn,'.t<i(.o clausa.
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14 Kill. Oct. i[amkte to John, atihot of St. Edmunds, contirming his

Viterbo. eleotior^ to tlui oliice of ulib<it, void by the death of Simon. Tlic

^ '^
'-*

king's licence beini^ obtained, Wj^merus, the pitanciaiy, .John,

tl-.e intirmarian, ib^my, the cook, WilHam, the keepei- of tlie

wanh-obe, William, the almoner, Stephen, the subprior, and
William, the chamberlain, were chosen to make the election,

which fell on the .^aid John.

IhUl. Concurre:it h.'ttei-s to the convent, to all vassals of the monas-
tery, and to Edu-iird I.

15 Kal. Oct. ^[andate to tlio archbishop of Canterbury to make provi-ion
Vitcrho. to tit persons of the churches of Chevham, in the diocese of
( 133-) Winchester, held by the late Thomas de Wcte.wanger, and of

IMoclveley and Tertebyre, in the diocese of Woi'cester, held by
the late blaster Gregor}- de Caeruent, who both died at the

papal court. Ib'.-idence is to be enforced, and if those a[ipointoil

are not priests, thuy are to be ordained.

5 Kal. Dec. Appointment of Nicholas de Cusoach, of the order of Friars

St. I'fter's. ]\Iinors, to the bish. ipric of Dciry, void hy the death of Simon,
(f. 202d.) ^vhen two elections were made, one of Master Stephen, dean,

and the other of Williaui, treasurer of the cliurch ; and an
apjjt-al being madu to Gregory X., the cardinal of St. Praxed's

was apipointed to liear the cause, and, on the treasurer resigning

his right by letters patent, and the dean doing the like before.

the pope, the above appointment is made. [See f. 249c/.]

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the dean and eliapt.-r, t^ the clercrv, to

the people of the di..eese, and to Edsvard I. [Thclner^US.]

2 Non. Oct. Mandate to .Ji.hn, bishop of Clonfei't, to cite the dean and
Vittrbo. chaptrr of St. r.itrich's, IJublin, to appear in person, or by
(f. 2U3(/.) piMcinr, b.jfure tie' pope in foiu' moidhs, with all documents

rclatinu' to the c.ui-e li^etween them and tlio pirior and convent
of Ucly Trinity, who, on the deatli of archbishop Fulk, elected

Fromund called ' Lcbrun,' and the dean and chapter elected

\Villiam de Lacornere, both pa])al chaplains, to be archbishop. 3
The cause was heard by canlinals appointed succe.ssively by |
Gregory X. and .Jc.hii XXL, and to save further waste of time ^
and money th.e pope made an ordinance that the prior and |
convent should summon the dean and chapter to assist at an |
election; but the proctor of the prioi' and convent attesting -^

that tlie chnreh of Ib.'y Trinity is a cathedral, and that the
|

right of election belongs to the p>r;or and convent who have |
cxerei.-.d it from time immemorial, and that the .said dean and
cliaj.ter ]iresume unlawfully to hinder the election by the prior

and convent, tlie pope h.is appointed ;M[atthew], cardinal of

St. ilary's hi I'orticu, to hear the cause, and issues the a1x)ve

mandate. [Thcincr. 123.]

G Kal. June. ^^bindate to Jolui, bisjiop ,,f Cionfei t, to cite the .-u-chbi.shop of

St. ivtcr's. Arm.igh to appe.sr before the pope in four months, with ail
|

(f. -iui.) documents iclating to the cause bctv,-een him aud the bishop of
]
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Down, aViufc the visitation l.y Angrlus, the archbisiiojj's proctor,

without the bi<h.ip's ussLiit, oi the churclies of ViUa Hay,
Castelbeg-, and others iu the diocese of Down, which needed no
particular visitation, and the exacting; from them, by way of

procurations, of a sum of money, to tlie injury of the said bishop

and churches. Tlie bishop obtained papal letters to tlie arch-

deacons of Connor and Dromore, and the cause having been
carried to the pope, John XXI. appointed divers auditoi-s, and
the present pope directed G[eotlrey], cardinal of St. George's,

to hear the cau.-,e, but, on the death of Walter de Lufche, the

archbishop's proctor, and no one suVisequently appearing on
being cited, the process could not bo continued ; the pope
tlierefore issues the above mandate. [Thcincr, 121.]

3 NICITOLAS III.
I

1280.

10 Kal. Feb. Faculty to :\ra5ter Robert, archileacon of Canterbury, to
.<!. ivter's, dispose by testament to servants and kinsmen, and convert to

j
(,f. 220i;,)

pious and lawful u.;c3 such goods as he may have, not lieing i

strictlj- ecclesiastical, or deri\-ed from altar or other divine
]

worship, his debts being first paid.
|

l.S Kal. ^lar. ilandate to Ma.ster Kaymund, dean of Lc Puy, pap:d
.St. Iji'tors. chaplain, to persuade the king of England to acquiesce in the
(,

.

23j( .) pope's request that he would liberate Almaric de Montfort,

papal chaplain, who, when conducting his sistei- to her husband,
was taken prisoner, at sea, near England, and, as is saii.l, by
order of pope John, was kept iu tlie custody of some prelates of

the realm. If ilidicuUies oeeiu-, Master Kaymund is iJii-eeted to

discover their sources, and report to the pope.

Jhlfl. The like to the archbishop of Canterbury and Ids sufFr.\gans.

If'id. Request to Edward I. touching the same.

r. Kal. April. Mandate to Ralph [de Iretou], appointing lum to the bishopric
Si. ivt.r's. of Carli.sle, void by tlie deatli of Robert [do Chancy]. The piiui-

'• " ^'' and convent elected Vrilliam, dean e.f York, now dect;a.-.ed, v-'ho

renounced his electii.m, on wliicli the convent aj^pointed the

))rioi-, Robert de Everde.m, precentor, Roljert de Bramj-tou
succentor, Simon de Carlisle, cellai-er, and Hugh de Eulton
saci'i.stan, to elect, who chose Ralpli, then prior of Giseburne,

and presented tlie election to Walter, areldiisliop of York, who
died before Cunlirming it, on which the convent desired the

chapter to continn it, am], on their refusal, apjunled to the ]»q'e,

who appointed three cai-dinals to examine the election, and, on
account of informality, cancelled it; but, in consideratinu of tli./

character and I.-arning of the s.d.l Ralph, appointed him to be

bi.shop, and had liim c'.nsecrated by the bi.sho;, of Tuseuhmi.
Concurrent lettei-s to th-' prim- and convent of Carlisle, to the-

clergy, and t'". the people ni' the diueese
;

Nnu. April. To the arehbi.liop of Y-rk
;

J Id. April. And to t'he kin:;.
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Id. ilay. Appointment of Xicliolas de Cusoach to the see of Deny, voiM

^h^nlnj]' Kv tlie deatli of Simon, when tAvo elections were made, one of
blaster Stephen, the dean, and the other of William the treasurer

;

on which Greg..iy X. directed A[nclier], cardinal of St. Praxed's'
to hear the cause, when tir^t the treasurer and then the dean
resigned all right in their election.

Concun-ent letter ta Edward I. [Theiner, 123.]

12 Kal. June. T.) William, Li^hop of St. Andrews, coniu-ming liis election to

^(i •'"TiJ')'
^''''*' ''"^''''' ^"'^'''^ ''^' '^''''' prior and chapter; the ciiapter appointiii:;-

the prior, Ralpli, the suh-prior, Alexander de lladington, Williai'a

de Ciacy, Hei-vey de Kinro.s, Thomas de Wedal, Adam de Karal,
canons, ami Master Grtgory, archdeacon, to choose a bishop

;

the election of William, then dean of Glasgow, having heen
presented to the pope and examined by three cardinals, is

confirmed.

Concurrent lettei-s to the prioi- and chapters, to the clergy,
an.l to the people of the diocese, to all vassals of the see, and
to Alexander 111. [Theiner, 124.]

4 Kal. July. Reservation, inhibition, and constitution in the matter of the
Soriano see of Win-.hester, .void by the death of Xicholas [of Ely], to
*•-'' •' which the l)ishr,p of Bath and Wells has been postulated by the

chapter
; he, on tlie voidauce of the see of Canterbury by the

translation of the late Robert, bi.shop of Porto, ha\-ing "been
postulated by the chapter to that see, but the postulatiou was I
not admitte.l by the pope, who now, after examination and 1
consultation, d-U's not admit the bishop's postulation to the see

|
of Winchr.vt-r, but reserves the comrni.ssion of election to that f
.see to }iim.^elf,au 1 inhibits the chapter from attempting to elect

^
without expr..-ss papal naandate. |

(A copy of the above is in Vol. 40, f. 121.)
|

Non. July. Inhibition to the chapter of Winchester in any way to %

^,Tl?-T)
1"'"^'''''' '"^ I'^-hoj. v-ithout special mandate, declaring nidi I

<• •

-''' whatever tliey may have attempted with that view, as the ]i0pe 4

has reserved the provision to himself. He uew,- remits to them i

the election, tlie above reservation and inhibition notwith- I

standing. -|.

fA copy of the alKjve, reciting the previous constitution, is in 1

Vol. 40, f. 12.x » .^

i

13 Kal. Oct. I.7^^''-:ri,.vf and confirmation of posseSMons and privilec^es, I
Vit^erbo. vitli exemplilicadon of a bull of Celestine [III], dak'd I<-'--'^''-' Rome 1« Kal. July 1104, an.l signed by the pope and

|
eiglit cardinals, addressed to Simon, the dean, and the

|
chapter of St. Peter's, York. There arc named the towns of A
Daltnn, Cutum, lirothertou, llelperb: ; tlie lands of AMfrikcbi, 1

Gippe.smate, L.-deshnm, lloton, S.-herpi.:]iec : the churches >4'
]

Burg(.i, Lanum, Ihuton, L;,.^lngton, Quetungkebm-, St. John's
|

at tile bridge in York, St. John's in Maribci, St, Laurcncc'.s in 4
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WalLegati?, St. ibidrew's in Keemaiigoregato, St. Martin's in

Kuuigbtrcte, St. ilaiy'.s over Ou.so ;
G0>'. from the manor of

Patrington, 2 marks from the fair of St. Peter ad Vincuhi in

York, from sinodals 40a beloiigino; to the choir, and 100.'^. to

the master of the schools ; and the ancient customs of the church.

KEGESTA, VOL. XLL

1 ^lARTIX IV.

12S1.
Noil. April Commission to the bishops of Dunblane and Arg^'ll, on the

tirvioto. petition of Hugh de Abirnitliin, of the diocese of Dunblane,
*'• ^'^ stating that he had, in ignorance, intern: airied with Mary,

related to him In the fourth degree of Idudred, and had several

sons by her, and pi-aying the jjope to grant him a dispensation

to remain in the same marriage, seeing that a separation would
cause much loss of life and many scandals. The above bishops

are comraissione'l to grant the di'^peiisation, legitimating the

oftA])i-ing, if the statement? of the petition are fuiuid to be true.

[Theiner, 1:2.3.]

Id, Aug. Licence to John de Pontissara, archdeacon of Exeter, papal
Orvifto'T chaplain, to dispose by testament of his personal property, not
*''"^'''-' acquired through the church or used for the service of the

altar, for the expenses of his funeral and re:nune)-atiou of his

ser^-ants, his just debts being first paid.

U' Krd. Oct. To Edv.-ard I Almaric de ^Montfoi't, pa]-)al chaplain, as pope
nivifto. Nicholas heard, vras conducting his sister El. anor to her
''^' ^°-^ husband, the prince of Wales, and being near the coast was

.captured, and the king hearing this had her sent to her

iiusband, and the chaplain, by order of pope .3ohn, remained in

the custody of some prelates of the realm; uj.i.n which pnpe

Nicholas sent blaster Eaymund, deau of Le Puy, to plead

with the king for the liberation of Almaric, and his being

placed in safety beyond the realm, he taking an oath not to

return without express papal licence, and being made subject

to penalties if he did ; but as pope Nicholas died, the busint ss

could not be carried out, and tlie liberation of Almaric was
delayed as the king's lettei-s and Paymuml's relation explained.

The pope now urges the king to liberate him.

Ihld. Request by v.-ay of mandate to the archbishop of Cimterbury
and his suffragans to do v/hat they can to furtlicr the liberation

of Almaric.

- n/iJ. Zllandate to Master Raymnnd, dean of Le Puy, to induce the
C-ii-) king to acquiesce in the pope's request for the liberation c.f

Almaric.
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12S1.
16 Kill. Nov. Inilult to tlie univei-sity of masters and scholars of Oxfonl

Orvieto. tliat t':cy ^1i:l11 iiot bo sinunKjiieil by papal or le^-atiue letttr^
^^- ^--^

out of Oxford in tlio matter of contracts entered iutn by any of

them, without sp.cial mention of this indult. The indult is

valid for tivo yeais.

Id. Oct. To the archbisliop of Dublin and Master Arditio, superior

of Milan, papal chajjlain, collectoi's of the Holy Land tenth in

the realm of Enijland, in answer to their query how they were
t(i pr(;eccd in the c;ise of entire or partial refusal to pay tin-

same by prelates and cli'r>,'y ; those wlio thus refuse incurring.'

.sentences of excommunication according,to the council of Lyons.

The pope directs them to Avarn the said prelates and clergy

to p;iy within a fixed time, and on tlieir paying and making
satisfiictlun for the delay to absolve them. If they do not

obey this warning thf-y are to be cited to appear before the

pope within thrti''iuontlis. [Theiner, 125.]

Ibid. Licence to the same to commission fit persons to absolve or

disjien-^e thn.^e in remote parts who, having incurred sentence as

aluve, cannut conveniently come to the collectors.

Ihi'L Noiiticatiou to the same that the immtmity from paying
the Ib>ly ]>and tenth enjoyed by the deputy collectors is all

the remuneration tlicy have to look for, there being notliing

else given in other countries.

Ibid. Maud.-ite to the s.imu to observe as to the collection of the

tenth, the decL-iratiems made in regard to tliose nuns who are

so poor tiiat they v.'ould have to beg, did their kiasmeu not give

them alms.

3 Id. Oct. :Mandate to the same to observe the article of declaration
(ii^l.to. according to wliich the prelates of the realm have chosen the
^''- ^-"'•'

w.iy of i.a\iug the tenth
; the prelates having chosen it do not

keJp I J It. '

2 Id. Oct. ^bmdiit.^ ti tl-.e .same to leave tlie money of the Holy
(jrv'.'to. Li\)v] t^.nlh. which lliev have ahxadv deposited with certain
''• ''•''•>

Iiali,:ii merchants, unle.ss there is danger of its beijig lost, and
to depodt the re-t in sonie .safe place or' places as they shall see

lit.

2 -MARTIN IV.

]2S2.
Id. April. A}ipointment of Al.-in, lu.shop of Caitlmefs, formerly chaplain
Orvi.m. of Hugh, cardinal of St. Laurence's in Luchia. The see beimf
^*- •"'')

void by the death of Archebald, the chapter elected, by way of

coniproiiiisp, dean Rich.ird. and on the election being presented
to pope Nicholas, he ord.;red the bisjiojis of St. Andrews and
Aberdeen and t!ie nnnister jirovinelal of the Friars !\rinors in

Seoil.iMd t> per-u:ide Viiehard to renounce whatever right he

liad, which he d.id, on v^hich the clia})ter elected by scrutiny
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Horvey de Donodei, canon of St. Andrew.'^, who c;imc to the

apostolic see and died iliere ; tlie pope therefore appoints Alan.

Jln.J. Concurrent letters to the chapter of Caithness, to the clergy

and peoj-ile of the diocese, to all vassals of the said church

and to Alexander III.

Non. April. Mandate to Baiamund de Yitia, canon of Asti, collector of

Orvicto. the Holy Land tenth in Scotland, to warn tho.se prelates and
C'- I-')-) clerks who have incurred excomuuuiication by non-payment of

the .''aid tenth, to pay it within a <(iven time, making satistliction

for the delay, and on their doinf,' this, to absolve and dispense

them as may be necessary : if they disobey the wavniny, they
* are to be cited to appear bc-fore the pope within three montlis.

Jhid. To the sauic, in answer to his letter to James, cavlinal of

St. Mary's in Cosuiediu, askinci; to be recalled as tlu-re was

nothin" further to be done in the business of the Holy Land

teutli. The pope orders him to proceed aijainst those who, by

non-payment, have incurred excomuumication, and then to

return and c^ivo a lull account of what he has done and

collected.

Xon. April. :\Iaiidate to the same to a.ssiga a moiety of the tenth,

wluch the pope has requested Alexander HI. to allow to be t.akeu

out of Scotland, to Medicus Aliorti, Acolinus Salvi, and Simon
Gerardi, members of the firm of Thomas Spiliati and Hugh
Spina, of Florence, and to make duj

of this a.ssigmnent, one to be kept an

the pope.

ipliea
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17 Kal. July. Appointment of Juhn, archdeacon of Exeter, and p^pid

Orvieto. chaplain, to the hi.-hui.nc of Winchester, void by the death ni
(f.DiJ.)

y.ielKjlas. The chapcrr po.stulated Robert, bishop of Batli

and Wells, hut the po-udation not being admitted by the

late pope, the chapter i.-inpo%vered ilaster Richard de Lanion-,

archiJeacon, brother Adam dc Lyda, and five other monks ui

the church to elect, by ^vhoni the &aid Richard was elected,

and the .-lecti(Mi pres.'nted to the archbishop of Canterbury

for confinnation, aft.jr wliieh, the matter being carried on

appeal to the p^pc, Richard resigned his right, an'.l the

pope a]ipoiiitiMl the said John, and ordered the bishop of Osti.i

and Vclletri to consecrate him.

Conctirrent letters to the chapter of Winchester, to the

cleigy, and lu thr peopk- of the dioccsf, ainl to king Edward.

11 Kal. .Tune. Mand.itc to the prior of Tonel>rugg, in the diocese of

OrvK'M. RoclK.-,tfr, to cite .John Lauetor to appear before the pope
Cf' ^-'O

-^s-ithin two months to answer to charges made on the cohi-

plaint of Rogo (sic) de Clara, dean of Staflbrd, papal chaplain,

ill the cause Ijetweun him and Walter, archbishop of York,

by whom ho was refused admission to the void church of

Adelingtl^t, </.n th'.- javsentation of the CQ-antcss of Gloucester.

The c;uw(_' 1 i-ing heard by atiditors appointed by the pope, the

examiiiuion of witnesses was committed to the dean, precentor,

and treasurer of Lincoln, by assent of the proctors of both

p;irties ; wh.n'Upon -Tohn Lauetor, knight, of the dioce'^e of

London, bniki:- out into violence, and, in order to hinder their

jurisdiehuii, h.id the jii-ecentor and trcLsurer taken and im-

prisoned by William de Saham, clerk, John de Yallelnis, aud

Roger called ' laveday,' knights, for takuig evidence in the

absenc of the dean and sending it to Rome, so that the said

chaplain was f .ii-ed ty fear te) leave the leahn and de-,ist from

12S3.
Id. Feb. Lvlult I,, :,I,-i'ter Ealph, dispensed by the bislwp of Lincoln.

Or-, l.tu. in .leCMr.I.-nice ^vilh a, mand.ite of pr.pe Alexander, on accoudl
^^- ^"-^

of il!egiii!Ti,-y. s.. as to be able to huM a be-efice with cure of

.souls;'..., vhleh he obtaiiie.! the avet..,y d' Ih.itwelle ; but as

it a|ter^\ards came tei his knowh.d-e that his father was a

subdeacon, liregory X. gave liim an indult to cover this defect

of birth : arid now a further indult is granted to enable him
to hold th'' archdeaconry of Wilts, on condition of his resigning

the t lid vcvo-y.

i.biMiopnf Dublin, collector of the Holy
id. iii .answer ti) his It-tter to as.sign to

lin-' tirm uf Tiiomas Spillati and Hugh
h.iir the tenth of the llr^t vear Collected

Aiditi,., bishnp elect of :\i:ude>i:i, papal

12 -2.
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l.j K'll. July. CiMniiiission to tlie bishops of Glasgow, Duublano, an.l
orM.to. Caithness to consecrate Heni y, a deacon, precentor of Alx-rilceu,
(,f. ,3./.)

-vvlioni the pope has appointed to that see, he havin,^ been fir^t

ordained priest by one of them ; to receive liis oath of fealty

to tJie pope and the Roman church, and sriid it under seal. If

any one of them cannot be present, tlie other tM'o are to call in

another Scotch bishop.

PAih Faculty to the afores.-iid ILairy to be ordained and consecrated
as in the above letter.

1-2S3.

1.; Kal. .^lar. Coi.ifirnuition toJolm do Brochampton, forincrlj- cellarer, of his
C)rvi.tn election as abbot of Evesliain, The prior and convent deputed
^'^'^ him and six others -were to elect; and William do Tywa, one

of these, by order of liis colleagues, elected the said John.
Concurrent lettei's to the prior and convent, and to the kin;^'.

12 Kal. Fel\ 3Landate to ilaster GeoflVey de Ye9ano, canon of CamV,ray,
papal uuncii.i in En_:iland, to ascertain the facts of tlio case in

rei^ard to Thedi.sius de Camilla, papal chaplain, rector of Wiiio--

ham and Terrino-es, in the dioceses of Canterbury ami Chiclnvster,

which ho holds by papal dispensation, with licence to receive
their fruits v.diile uou-rcsident. Aceordin:,' to his petition, the
archbishop of Canterbury unlawfully cited him by Master
Humbert de Hyenr.a, aud, on his appeal to the pope, deprived
him of the said churches, and on his fuither appeal, gave
the church of Wingeham to ^Masters Roger de R'jwelle,

Anselm de Es.tria, William de Sar.lcyjie, and Jnhn do
Knovyle, clerks, of the dioce-.es of Cautei-bury ami Liucln,
and the church of Terringes to ^Masters Robert de Lacy aud
Martin de Hamptono, clerks, of the dioceses of Lincohi and
Chichester, on which Thedisius again appealed to the pope. If

the facts are as stated, the archbishop is to be v>-arned to restore

the churches to Thedisius within fifteen days, aud to mak- .satis-

faction for fixiits received ; if he does not, ho and the intended
clerks are to be cited to ajtpear before th.o pope within tlave

months, either personally or by proctors.

Cupj.VL Lettcks.

I'!. .Jan. To Edwar'l I., praj-ing lifm not t<j take it ill if the pop(.' puts
'!'"'•'';• o'Fgi'anting his petition, sent by 3Iaster Robert, dean of York,
^'- '"^''-^ and John (I'Lirel, pap.al chaplain,"for the grant of the Holy Land

tenih to his brother Ednuuid. cou:!t of Champagne aud Bri.-,

as the king does not intend to sc-t out, v.diich the pope is sorry

to liear, inasmuch as the miracle, by which the king's life ^\a.s

.saved from attempts against it, points out that the king
should not suiter the tenth to be used by another in the service

of Christ. If the king docs not become willing to set out in

due time the pone will make such disposition of the t'.-niU in

regard to the said ciairt lOid r<; th> magnates and nob!..- o\ the

realm as shall add to the ijleay of Goil, the good of the Lbjiy

Land, and the honour of tln' king.
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2 Id. May. Appointnu-nt of Tlioinas ilc Fyndona, third prior of St. Augus-
Orvieto. tine's, C'autorljiny, as abljot, un the rcr*ignatioii of Xichuhis, in

""'
the pope's pr-:sence, wlio accepted it on 4 Id. May.

Concurrent lettei-s to the prior and convent, to all vassals uf

the monastery, and to the kin;:,'.

Ibid. Commission to thr archhishop of Dublin and the hishop of

London for one of tliem to :;-ive benediction to the said al'bot,

and rL-crive his oath of fealty.

3 Kal. April. Gxant of tlio r.ffice of notary public to Master Thomas do
Orvitt.). Cardolio, clerk in minor orders, of the diocese of Carlisle.

Id. June. To Edward I. ree'immendinf; to his good will John lately

I'lected abbjt of Eveshanj, -whose election the pojie has ci'ii-
(f. ir.K}

firmed.

2 Non. July. Dispensation, at tlie instance of H. cardinal of St. Laurence's in

^f"';-,!|\
Lueina, to V^nlu r called ' dc Bathouia,' acolyte, of the dioee.-e of

'
'"''••'

Salislmry, a drctor of decrees and professor of law, of illegiti-

maio birth, that he may be ordained and hold a benefice with
cure of souls.

L-^ Kal. July. Itehabilitntion and indult to JIaster Ilichnrd de Lamore,
Orvi.to. forni.;'v]y o'ect.Mi bi-,hop of Winchester, again.-^t whom the arch-
^*' ^^'•'

bi-liop of Cant'i-bury, after delaying to conlirm the election, and,
oil th'' ap'i^e.d of Itielianl's convent, cancelling it, brought several

))roces>e.-. Afterw.-'.rds, on this matter being discussed at tl;e

apostolic see, and ahso the fact of his holding the archdeaconry of

WinclK-s'or, the .^ubdeanerj' of Lincoln, and a portion with cure
of.soals in tlie church of Den(;ver, in the diocese of Norwich,
v.iihout disp.-n-atiun, ids failure to keep his oath of residence

in Lincoln Catlu-diral, and his receipt of procurations in money
from iierso:;s .-ind churches .'ubjected to him, he resigned all

right in hi- .j!--Jou. In reply to his petition, the pope allows

liins to iiccept aiiy atchiepi>cojial or episcopal dignity which m-iy
lie ojiered l.-ini, but r.Mjuires him to resign the above poriioii,

and grants him an indult to lioM one henetice with cure of' soul-!

besides the saitl archdeaconry and subdeanery, or, on resigning

one 01 tla-se, to huld another.

Xon. July. Di.-^pensation to Mast>'r Joim called ' I\om anus,' pro fe.s.-<or of
<?f^;''''-' tlieolngy, prec-.-ntor of Lincoln, already dispensed by John XXI.
'-'•'^''^ on account of illegitimacy, so a.s to "bo ordained and hold t!ie

church'*-; of \V;d..p, in the diocese of AViTichester and Boultou, in

tli.-it of York. t. g.-tl^rr with the chancellorship and ])rebend of

Lincoln thit h- then had. Thii.king tlnit this disp.uisatioM

woidd allow it. h^^ roigntd the snid el.ane-llor.diii.. .-md

acccj^ted the ]..rLCvntvadiip of Lincoln and th" ].rL'bend. ,u X.is-

sington, nnd co;;tinued to hold the above chnrches. The po])e
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gvants him a disjion.-^atiou iVn- Join;:;' this, but restitution is to be

ina.le t ) tiie collectors of the Holy Laud teutli of the fruits

reeeiveil by him from tho sai.l churches.

IJ. July. I\famJate to Baiannmd de Vitla, cauou of Asti, collector of
ttrvi.to. the Holy Laud teuth in Scotland, to assioii to Berttis Mactii,
(t- 1^-)

Birtus Hugonis, Janorus Cousilii, and Robert Juricte, of the tu-m

of Circuli, a uioiety, and to Jolui Kustici, riosselliiius Ba<arelli,

and John Rubeus Bacarelli, of that of Koxsi Bacarelli and
Raj-nutii Abbati.s, a quarter, and to Girinus Cluifagni, John
Vulpi, and Copus Cotegni, of that of the Freseobaldi of Florence,

the ot'^er quarter of the tenth, as he was or'lercd, but has not

done, but ha^, as is reported, drafted these men through Scotlauil

ou the pretext that he could not pay it on account of the king's

jij;ohibition, and lent the money to his an>.l others' advantage.

He is to send vouchers to the jiope and keep a duplicate 'for

himself. If he does not obey this order blaster Gcoli'rey, clerk

of the papal co.meni, now in England, has orilers to compel liim.

Ihld. Mandate to ilaster Geoffrey, canon of Camhray, us iibo\e.

Non. Oct. Appointment of Master Geoffrey, canon of CVimbray, as collector

(trvieio. of tlie Holv Land tenth in England in place of JohVi, auhhi.-hop
Cf. ]3'J.)

^,£ Dublin,\vho wishes to betake himself to his see, which he

has not vet visited though it was void for more than nine

years. ' [miaf,; 120.]

5 Id. Oct. To John, archbishop of Dublin, on his petition, stating that

Oiviito. foi- nine years and more the .see has been void, and now .suffers
(f. i:jS(/.)

1^^^, j^j^ absence when engaged in his duties as collector of the

Holy Land tenth; the pope therefore relieves him of this office,

wliich he has dischai'ged with prudence and fidelity.

{nrlncr, 12G.]

12 K;d. Aug. ilandate to GoliVoy, clerk of the paj.al ..^nn:m to cite Biiia-

(h-v;..to. " mund de Yitia, whom the jwjk' lia^ i-.jcalh-d at the in^;tanc..- of J.

"^'^"'^
cardinal of St. Clary's in Cosmedin, as lib, <!;.y in Lugland a^

collectnr was unfruitful, and he hns disobcvr-l the pojics orders

IJuianiu.nd i< t'l appear wiLJiiu three niuutiis aud gise an

accuuut of hiiuself and his collectiuu.

Extension of dispeu-sation to 31a,st(U' John calleil ' Rumanu.s,'

precentor of Lincoln (as al>ovc, f. I3I(?), giving hiiu thive yoar.s

iu which to make restitution to the collectors of fruits receised,

a thin] part beiiig ]Kud in each ytar.

Continuation of the election of William, dean of Dunkeld, as

bisliop of Dunkeld. On the death of bishop Kob'ert, the ehaptej-,

elected canon Hugh de Slriv.din, who died at the pap-al ruurt

Avhlle prosecuting the busin-.-ss (;f his election, whose deatli being

announced tn the clinpter by IMasters Peter de Tylioyl unA

Matthew dc Orombech, canons, the chapter commissioned the

oKa
t)r
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dean, Rulx-rt the clianLvlln,-, ainnn Welan,! do Stvkdaw, and
the twc said canons tu d.-ct, who tdccted William, svhoni tb,'
pope has had consecrated by 0. Mshop of Tuscuhiiu.

Concurrent letters to t!ie cliapter of Dinikuld, to the ck-i-v
and to the people .,f the diurost-, to all vassals of the said chiu-ch'
and to the kin^- ,.,l' Scotland.

4 LI. Dec. Mandate, at the kin-'s request, to the bishop of St. Davids

(f\ud')
*° S'-^^ot a dispensation to Rliys .Alareduc an.l Auda de Hastinox
to intennany, they beino' related iu the third and fourth de-
grees of kindred, and their respective pio-eiiitor.s R. and A.
desiring' the match as a m.-ans of making up tlieir quarrels an.]
preventing those of their deiiendauts.

1284.
^

^o\?^!^''' 1

^"'"''-' ^" '^'^'"'- ^'^''^'^l'"P "^ ^^"I'li", to make dispositi'Aon or

(f'VoL)
'"^ I'C'--'^"'!' g'^'"-^^ I'V testuiient, and of ecclesiasticaf moveable
go.jds, those excepted which come from altar ser\-ice or
tissigucd for any didn- woiship, for his funeral expenses and
rewards to his servants, deljts Ivlng Hrst provi.led.

[nei„c>; 1-27.]

Ibid. Indult for three yeai-s to the same, that no papal delegate or
suljilelegate shall issue against him sentences of excommunication,
suspen.sion, or interdict, unless special mention of this indult be'
made m the paj.al letters

; any sentences so issued are declared
null.

^'''''- Faculty to the same to absolve those clerks and laymen of
us diocese who, tD a great number, have, durin--^- tb.e arch-
bishop ,s absence on the business of collecting the Holy Land
tenth, incurred excommunication for burning churches, satisfac-
tion to the said churches being enjoined.

Jhld. Faculty to i]w same to granp dispensations to two clerks of
Ins diocese oi illegitimate birth to be ordained and hold a
benefice apiece v.itli cure of soids.

Ih:d. Facidty to the ^ame to create two or three notaries public

l,3o_ [Tlulner, 127.]

Non. 3Iay. :\landate to rla- ;tbb,' of Sr. Aibaus to proceed a^-cordino- t,,

Eodmei-sham, abbot of tli- rinaiac house of Faver>h.,.m, and
Kob,.rt b„hop of P,.rto, then archbishop of Canterburv, and
O.wald, monk .,f the same, h, th.at the archbishop r.-mr.ved
eter In.m the g, .v,nHr,nt of ll:,. m. „:asterv and put O-wald in

his p..,,.. On Pef,.,-'. app.ul to tl..^ pope, JoJiu XXI. appointed
•Jotui ,ie 1-arina, l,iM,r,j, „i .s^j,,leto, then papal subdeacon and
capl.un, to hear th.. cans,. ^ hr,. Oswald b,eing absent throuo-h
cnlnmaey, ordered the cau,e t(; be carried l,etbre the ])0pc, ami
onl.trrclamung expenses out of the goods of the monastery
ih.-re was a lowed to him. as long as the catise lasted, for hiV
Mctiials, and those uf one monk and two .servants 10c?. ^^t^/^b-
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I Tov.rnois a day, 20 a year fur clotlii?s, and for salaiies of two

I
udvucates 40, and of one proctor, 14 pounds of Tours ; the late

I
bishop of Winchester and the abbot of St. Albans being ordered

I to see that tliis -was carried out. On Oswald's appeal to the

I
pope, the abbot and the bishop appointed a term for the appeal

t to be prosecuted. In the meanwhile, Roland being promoted to

I Spoleto, pope Nicholas deputed Jordan, car.linal of St. Eustace's,

I to hear the cause, which order the present pope confirmed. But

I Oswald did not prosecute his appeal within the given time or

I for two years after it ; the pope therefore i.ssues the above

; mandate.

I 11 Kal. Dec. ^Mandate to the archbishop of Canterlmry, the bishop of
£• tirvieto. Liricoln, and the archdeacon of Dorset, to cite the abbot of

Cf- Ijj) Gloucester and Master R'iberfc of Gloucester, clerk, and any

I other detainer of the rectory of Wyradesbury, in tlie diocese of

Lincoln, to appear before the pope within two months, the abbot

^
by proctor and the others in person, with all documents relating to

^ the case. The petition of Master Edmund de Warefeld, rertor of

the said church, chaplain of H. cardinal of St. Laurence's in

Lucitia, states, that though on tlie voidance of tlie said church

b}- the death at Anagni of Master Silvester, the po; e graTitcd it

; to the late Henry de Tyltoii, p)iiest, appointing as executoi.s the
* bishop of Worcester, Antony called ' Beck/ ai-chdeacon of Durliam,

,r and John de Kirkebi, canon of Lincoln, Ma.ster Robert of

V Gloucester detained institution to ic from the bishop of Lincoln
;' on p)resenLation of the abbot and convent of Gloucester. And

when blaster John de Luco, canon of London, to whom tl.e said

executors had committed the matter, proceeded to carry out the

pope's appointment. Master Robert vexatiously appealed to tlic

pope, f/d tu'tiionerii curie Co.ntuarlensls dc fo.do nichdoii>.ii)vs

• 'provocanfJo, and under this pretext still holds the church.

The pope thereupon orderc'l the said arehbi-hcp and tlio dean

J of London to warn the sail] abbot an.l ch rk to give x\\> the
'"

church to Henry, or his ]iroctor, in eiglit days, making sati'^fac-

tion for fruits received; and if tl>ey would \\'<i, to cite tlicin to

appear before the pope in two months, but as neitlier appeared,

;•

' protestation was made in the gate of the papal ])alace bcf'-re tin;
'

ushers of their contumacy, and though the pope app liuted

; Peregi-inus de xVudirano, canon of Aix.as auditor, the contumacy

; was repeated, and after a -saddle Henry died at tlie Ronii.n

'( court, on which the pope gave the churcli to Edmund, iu\-^'stiug

t Iiim with all the rights that beloni/,'d to [Master SUvester.

i 12S4.

I y.\ Kal. P\-b. ^ihind-ite to the official of Amiens to sunimon all p-.-.sons

?- (irii.-'jj. , concernei], and Uiake order in tin' i|U(.'sti'iu h-tweeu theab!')t

:<
(• K'..)

.|,^j convent of Fecamp, wlni \\ ,V\. as a-mexel i> their

¥; monastery, the church of W..-!tamnor and the ch ip'.-ls <>i

'' Wenmnghifst and Essurst, and the archbishop of Cuitjrhury,

i wdio, wishing to be informed of tiie right they have in liie

I said churcli and chapels, scut fo)- Vigor, a monk of the said
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Ibid.

rnona.stery, tiioir proctor then in England, and ordered him to
show proof of tlieir right. On the part of the abbot and convent
it wa.s argued that tiiey were exempt from all ordinary juiiwlic-

tion, but tlie arclibishop refused to hear them, and excouuimni-
cated Vigor. As the abbot and convent aay they cannot get
justice done them ia England, by reason of the archbishop's
power, the above othcial is oi-dered to decide the cause ; any
constitution or indult us to citations Ijeyond sea or any other
notwithstandin-j-.

le same in regard to the archbishop'

church and chapels, which are in th

Similar mandate t«

visitation of the abo
diocese of Chichester.

Cl-j

12S3.
Xon. Apr

Vitori.o.

(f. ICl.)

5 11. Au-
Orneta.

"

(f. ISO,/.)

Letteks.

To Edward I. urging liiiu to liiuder tiic conflict which
Charles, king of Sicily, and Peter, late king of Aragon, intend
to arrange ;it Bordeaux, between a hundred knights on either
side: and to order his ofliciuls in Gascony not to allow the
combat to take place. Tiic pope sends John, cardinal of
St. Cecilia's, t.> advise and assist the king in this.

To Edward I. urging him to help in keeping the peace in

Castile, Leon, 'J'oledo, Galicia, and other places. [One of six

letters addressed to the kings of France, Sicily, and Tortugalj
ami to ]irelates and masters of military orders and others.]

12S1.
S Id. -May,

Id. June.
Orvictu.

bl. Nov.
JVrii-ia.

(f. -',id.)

4 JiAirriN IV.

Confirmation of the electinu of Walter de Wenlac, abbot of
Westminster, made by the chapter, who deputcl Kichard ile

Waltl.am ;!ud si.K monks to elect ; and direction to the bisliop
of Ostia to give him benediction.

Concurrent letters to the jn-ior arid convent and to the king.

Ind.ult to Tli..;iias de Wychami.m, clerk, of the diocese of
Salisbury, already dispensed as the .son of a priest, so as to be
ordained and hold a Ken-lice with cure of soals, to accept also
a cathedral or other digiuty, short of a bidiopric.

.ion to :\Iaiier John called ' lumiauus,' precentor of
re.idy di-jiui-ed on account of illegitimacy, so as to

andh.J.l beuetice.-, with cm-e of souls, together with
lorship of Lincoln, and further dispense^;! ly pope
, to accept a bidiofiric, to be promoted" to l^e

if duly elected.

Lir.coln,

be or.lai

the chai

John s

archbi.l

1.5 Kal. Jan.

(f. -leJ.)

Appointment of William, abbot of Aherlirothoc, to be bi.shop of
Dun!. Line, in the place of Kobert dcceasetl. His election, made
by the chapter, was presented to the pope and examined by three
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cardinals, wIk.'u Le resigueJ all i-i!:^lit in it; on which the pope
iilipuints hiui, aud directs Ordoniui, bishop of Tusculuin, to

cou:-ecrate him.

Jhid. Concun-ent letters to the clmpter, and to the clergv of
Dunblane, and to 3Jalisius, earl of Strathern, patroii of

the see. .

]val. Doc. ilandatc to Master Geotlrey do Yecano, canon of Cauibray,
ivn.-ia nuncio in Eiip-land, and John c!e Luco, canon of London, to cite
*'—'''•^

the archbishop of Canterbury, the ckidcs and others conceniod
in the cause between Thedi-lus de C'lmnlla, jiapal chaplaiu,
rector of Winghani and Tt-rringcy, in the dioceses of Canterbury
and Chichester, which lie holds by papal dispensation, and the
archbishop of Canterlniry, -who, -withont hnvful clt;ition or
reasonable cause, caused him, even after appeal to the pcjjo, to
be deprived of the said churches by blaster Huuibort

'

de
Hienna; and on further appeal the archbishop gave Win'diani
to Masters Eoger de Rowelle, Ansolui de Esti'ia, William de
Sardeine, and John de Knovyle, of the dioov>i's of Canterbury
and Lincoln, and gave Terringes to blasters R'>bert de L-icv ar.d

Martin do Plampton, cleiks of the dioceses of Lincoln', and
Chichester : on whi.di the said Thedisins i'r;iyfd the piope to look
into the matter, who ordered the above Master Geoffrey to wavn
tlie arc-hbishoji to restore the saidchurehes in fifteen days. Uut
though tlie archbishop and the said clerks interposed" various
appejds to tlie pope, GeotTrey cited them to appear in three
months, on whicli they ag.nn appealed, and were heard bL-fore

Clusian, cardinal of SS. Mai-cellinus and Peter, appointed by the
pope, who seeing that the ja'oees^ was being unduly prolonged,
orders it to' bo brought before himself. Thu jxirties ai J to

appear pcrsonallj- or l.>y proctors in three months, furtii.shed

with all necessary dociuuents.

4 ^on. June. Provision to Perard, paj^al chaml^.-rl.un, of a eauunry iui..l

^

I' ';'';'<' }))-ebLifd of York, \-oid by the death in Lombardy of Ikaiilaee

de Coconato, not^^'ithsti^ldin£c any staiute a-- to the nuni!",'r i/f

canons, and the fact that the said jJerard ha.s canoin-ies and
j.rebends of Sali.sbury aud Sc. Vcijaiitiu.-, Camerluii.

o X(ju. June. Concurrent maiidate tu :\laskTri (dies de Cast-beto, papal
(ir%;ot.,.. notary, pruvost of Pruges, an-i CJeuiiVey du \'e(;ano.

7 K.d. June. To Edward L in answer t'l several petitions broU'dit to th-
urvi.to. p,,pe by Cluster W., canon of Wells, and Elia^, his i,uxo\ s.

I. For a grant to him of thf- whole tenth now coll-otcd iu

England, .'t^eotland, Ireland, Wain's, Gas.ony, aud Puntliivu.

The pope replies that he gi'ants the tenth collected in England,
L'eland, and Wales on the king's taking the cross b.^tbre

Christmas, an.l als.) that in Scotland, v.-Jth consent of that

king, in which ca=e liu ^vuiild be bound to subsidb-e tJie

inaguatex ot" Scotland who joined the crusai.lo ; the tenth beiuu-
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as^iirrncfj to liim fur two }'ears bufore tlie term flxci.l liythc p^p^
for bfttiiiL,' out. In Ci'ascciiy luid PunthifU the tenth cannot I,..

granted, as it i.^ i;n\-cri \<y iiu orJinauce ol' the council uf Lyuiw
to the kini,' of France.

II. That the pope would send son-ieone to see tliat th.^

tenth is duly collected ; that the collectors fine those whij do
not pay, or delay to do .so; and whether the collectors receive

money under any colour and apply it to their own uses, atnl

that sucli fines auvl moneys .so received should be assigned to

him. The pope answers that .someone shall be sent as re-

quested : but a- Uj tl;e lines and niisappropriat'-d moneys, the

king's reipiest cannot be granted, as the malversation of col-

lectors nnist bo ]luni^hed, and the money wrongfully extorted

returned to tliu^c wlm paid it.

III. Tliat tlie king may join ti.^ tlie nuucio some person of lii^

own, so that the two may act by papal authority. Th^ pn],.;

says Xo, as it has been granted to no one, and was forbidden

by the council of Lyons.

IV. That tlie truth, according to the true value in tlie s.aid

kingilouis, shoal.] b.j given to the king for five years in sub-jjy

of the Holy Land. The pope I'eplies that, on the king's taking

the cross l)i'i'oi-e L'lir;-,lmas, a tenth is granted to him in England,

Wales, and hvland, to be collected during three years, and
assigiifd two years before the term fixed for setting out.

V. That all the sums a.ssigued in the council of Lyons to the

Holy L'lnil subsidy should be assigTied to hiin. The pope replies

that it sbali bj done according to papal ordinance in tho-:e lui'h

in wjiieh thf tt-uth is granted.

VL That sums in i-edemption of vows, sums b'/iiueatli"d

not clearly or specially to the Holy Land subsidy, and the

goods of p rsons dying intestate .should be assigm-d to iiim.

The pope an-^wrrs. ll;at on t!ie king's taking the cross bfd'ore

C'iii-i-riii,!s, vjie redeiaptlorv, of vo\vs nml sums not clearly

beiire.ath.-d are gran^^.l but not goods of intestate persons.

VII. That tlu- tirst fiui;. of v.,id beneiir.j. in the said realms

and lauds sliall be given to the king for ten year<. rectorial

)i"rtions l.ein- lii.st a.-sio-ned bv the ordinaries, ''i'he pope sa\--

Xo; to no prince, even "in aid' of the HoJv Land, has it been

granted.

VIII. That on the ab,,ve petitions beln^r -ranted, the kin-
will t:d<e tliecro-s if he is ne.t b.ree.l to set out for the Ib.ly

Latid in lies than live vear-, and (be expedition is not put o'lf

longer. The pope agrees that tlie king .shall not be cou^peUed
to ^et out in less tluin five years, )\or to"]>o.-tpone tlie exiie.Iition

le)Dger, and lets him know that, in the evelit ol hih failing to

fuliil tiie conditions, tlie di-i'o-ition of all the above grants

reverts to the Ke)nuui church, as though tlie said answers h.ad

n'jt b.^en made. [T!"in':r, \-^^]
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Rid.
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monastery uf St. Allun.s ] ounce of goM laaial.uts : t!..

iiioiiu.sti/iy <'f I^lalucbifU, 1 ounce of gold: tlio inoiiastrrv
of SS. Peter and Paul, Cliauecumb, 1 oholus r:Vis.,.,}.,<f'

in the Jiocese of Xi.rv.-icli, the monasteiy of St. Ediiuiii.!, i

ninrk; in that of lilly, the hospital of Aiigleshei, 1 inelaeiiin
;

in that of York, th- nhureh of the canon.s regular of St. ilary.
Carlisle, 1 silver mark, yearly: now it is the episcopal cluux-h :

the Cistcician li.jiise ha, to pay for the cliurch of Scadeoorcii
cach\-eurl obi,',^^ u./^^-nuulinH^. In Scotland, in thedi..CL--
of Sr. Andrews, ^vllie]l b-iungs to the pope, the abb,.-v ,,;

St. Thomas the -Martyr, Al;erl;Vunfhre. 2 bezants: the abb.A- -a'

Lindores, 2 be.v.mts :' tlie abbey of Kelso, 1 mark sterling': in

the dioceseofCdasgow, which belongs to the pope, the [cathed!;ii
i

church, o marks yearly: the abbey of St. Mary, Jeddewrth'
1 marabut an.l 1 campul: in the dioce.se of Aberdeen, -whiel,

belong> t.. the p.,; e, Wiliicrist, ear! of Mar, 2.s'., which he ou"".:

to send by the lb '^pirdler.s, by order of cardinal J. de Salem..

:

the ehiuvh ..f St. .M.nry, .Mutiniusth, 2.<. In Ireland, in ti.e

diocese of Dund.-degias. the church of St. Patrick, Down,
half an eur.ce of gold : in the church of St. ^birv, Louth, 2nv.

in Inniseathay (Insnla Gaih'tj), the hospitarof St. Ji-hu.

Non. :Mar. Appointment of Jlaster Geoffrey de Yeeano, clerk of the paj.^d

*>"J-'?'
t'r„ur", to e.xact and receive in 'England, Wales, Scotland, a-^.i

<•-'-'
Ireland, moneys promised to the Holy Land, redemptions .A
crusaders vows, legacies, or any other sums, except tenths,

designated fur the Holy Land : with powers to compel debt'.rs

an.d <h-iaiueis, ar..l faculty to apply ecclesi.-i.stical censures. Mon-y
so collectv'd is to be jihv.ed ill securitv, and vouclicrs .sent to the
pope.

3 MARTIX IV.

12S8.
Xon. .hily. , To E.'iward I., fApve.sing surprise :it liis ofleriiig liis dau-h;. r

Oiuao. El:;anor in mairiagc to Alfonso eldest soii of Peter late'ki::::
'^'- '^' ' of Ara.gon, v,honi the jiope dei-rived of his kingdom, and uigh/i

him to re\oke any treaty or otherstep he may 'have takeuin th

mattir. Alfor.so and Eleanor are related in the fourth degree <^:

kindred, as the king naist know that the countess of Provti.c--.

his mother's mother, w.-is .sister uf Amadeus, count of Savoy,who-e
daughter, king Peter's wife, was the mother of Alfonso.

3 Xon. July. To the .s,-ime, repiovin- 1dm iV.r havin'- laid hands on tiie

•-''•v';'- l"'^th i:i rid of the Holy Land, for doin- uLich his letters ot::-r

*'• "-' frnolous excuses; ami luging him to restore the said money.

3 Xon. July. .Mandate to the arehbisii,,p of Cantej-bury to go to the k;ji_'

Orvieo. " and^iiiduice him to restore within one month the Holy L.-.:. I

^'- "'''••'

tenth, aud to repiort to t!ie pope what he and the king have said.
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I i"t\.h To E.hvai-a I, u.-inu- hha to pay tlie annual cess of 1000

oni.to.' marks, two years of \vi,i^-mmt.iki^M^t 3Iichaehuas, to blaster

(f. ^j.) Geoffrey, clerk of tlie papal carneri'..

jhi,I :Man.late to tlie sai.l Master GoofiVey to present the above

letter to the kini;-, and insist on payment of the cess, which,

when paid, he is^to assign to members of firms of Florentine,

Sienese, and Lucchese merchants resident in England
;

sending

vouchers from the same to tlie pope.

Jb;,l Facultv to the same to return to tlie kin-, on his giving full

satisf\icti^:.u, the two jeavs cess due tu th.> pope and tlie Koman

church.

S Id ^lar. Mandate and faculty to Berard, papal cliamberlain, to take

orww,.. all necessary measnres in regard to the collectors in England
('''^^* and Ireland of the Holy Land tenth, and the merchants to

whom the sums collected 'have been consigned, so as to ensure

intearity and accuracy in the accoimts; and to protect the

merchonts and their hJirs against undue claim-^. [Thclncr, 127.]

4 MAirnX IV.

\ Xo-i \r,ril To r.oninus Pliilippi, of the lirm of Circuli, citizen and merchant

'(.^i.to! of Florence, who by order of i'-erard, papal chamlierlam has

^^••"-> paid 3300 mai-ks of the Holv Lan<l tenth collected in Englaml,

to firms of Florence. Lucca, and Sieua, giving him full receipt,

for the same, and securing him, his firm, their heirs and suc-

cessors from future molestation in regard to the same.

The like to CienusEonlsign:i,of tlie firm of Scala, of Florence,

touching a siim of -ioOO marks.

The like to Walter Angelocci, of the firm of Fn'scr.baMi, of

FL >rrnco, touching a sum of oO-J" marks.

The like to Bartoliiras P.-mtasse, of tlie firm of (di-tti, of

Florence, touching a sum of :100 ma.rks.

'

To V.lxvard I. [A copy of the l.-ttvr in Vul. 41, cortaining the

pope's answ,.ix to the eight petitions of the king m ivgard to

the teiitli collected in the realm.]

To the same, reiniein- at what the pope has heard from the

kings cnv.ys'in ivgard to his joining th.. crusade, and nicitmg

hinrto carry cut hi^ purpose.

ji ; 7 :\Ian.ltte to the bishops of Worcster and Bangor, to empilre

if.'-j^J.) in^/tl,e matter laid be.V.re the pope by the king in regard tn

the hoiulcidos of regular and secular clergy and lavmen, saeiileges,

r.v-.iiie< burnings and vio'ences committed during tlie dis-

turbances betweH-n the late king ILmry and Simon de M-'d/mt.

and king Edward and Llewelyn, calling lmns.lf_ prince n_! .Nabs,

whereby a multitude of people are oxcommumcate. i lie pope

Jin
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onlri-s the a]<r,vo Lishr.ps to enjoin aiij impose satisfaetirm ai- 1

penuucfs, iui'l to ;j.-ive such ab.soliuiou and dispensation a.s i!;iv
shall see tit and ueCcssary.

' "

Ihid. .Alaudate to the bishop of Exeter, on petition of Matilda d.-
(f. 99.) Chira, cmnitess of Gloucester and HtTtfoi-d, patroness uf ti.-

church of Lei,dj, in which tlie order of .St. Aiigastine is in.stitut.-d,

which b}- neglect of the canons has so suffered botli spirituaih.-
and temporarily, that four of the seven canons liave betaken
themselves to other places, the other three remaining in a stale
ofgreat indigence. The said countess M'ishing to restore ih.j

Siiid church, invjposes to place in it, including the abbess, fort'-

canoncsses of the same order, and is ready to endow it Avitl'i 20o"'.

a year. The pope orders the liisliop to take such steps as are
necessary to carry out the purpose of the countess.

Id. Aug. E.^coipt in full to Cictlus Bonisigr.a, of the fir;a of .Scala,

""'^l-f'i 04
/?''" ^''"'^'" '""' "i'?i-<--liiiit of Fl.uvuee. for the sum of 1514 marks

'^ ^ 7.>'. ]0J. of the lloly Luvl subsidy collected in Ei.glp.nd,. an.l
iloposited with him, ami now paid in through Ids tirm.

^'•'-''- lljvr.iu-l mandate to Master Eai.Mnond de Yitia, canon of
(f. luo.) Asti, coi|.,cior of tl'.r tenth in Scotland, to pay over the MdioJe

"^' il^ t^' mend>ers of tiruis of Florence, Siena, and Lucca, and t'.

cau.se^ all prrs<.)iis v.-ith whom any sums collected have been
depe.sited, or to whom a loan has been made, to assign theiu in
propoi-tion to the .said Imiis on behalf of the Roman church ar.d
the iL.F!y Land v.ilhin three months, any pajial mandate
oulering hiin to assign the same to other firms notwithstandmcr:
with authority to apply ecclesiastical censures, and to call hi

the aid. of the .secular arm. Receipts in duplicate are to be
taken, one of which i'; to !„, s...nt to the pope. Jf he nekdect-'
or is rennss in carrying can this .,rder, ilaster Geoffrey, clerk of
the papal e» ,;>-:,-/. and .John de Luco, canon of London, have
ordei-s to ei;e h.im, being dejirived of his benefices, to appe.ir
before the j.ope within tv.-o months immediately following the
liudt of three month:, already allowed him in which to fultil tlie

l^ope's ordei-.

8 Id. Aug. ?.faudate to the aboN-e :\[aster Geoflrey and John de Luco te.

Citt;i'MrU':,.ve. cariy out thc aliove order, and on Eaiamond's failin-' to obey the
*• *-^

I'ope's mandate to fiillil it themselves.

Jh'"L
_

:\Iandate to the sum.- to pay over to certain linns of merchant^
of Florence, Siena, and Lucea, in p.roportion, all the Ihdv Land
tenth coUect^l in LngUmd, wherever deposited, on beliaif of
the Rom.m church and t'le Holy L,-ind, compelling depo.sitari's.
if le ee.ssary. by ecclesiastical Censure, and tak'ine- duplicate
ree.'iets, on.- .,f whieli is to be .sent lo the ]iope : with {ow.r
to compel the production of papers relating to the tenth.
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y'i\s',T.t. To C.un>>inus Forensis, of the firm of Falconeri, of Florence,

.,
'i! I i.i iv-ve. oivi)!"- him a lecc-ipt for a sum of 1S40 marks 5.?. 4J. of the

"\i; IDS) HolylLaiul tentli collected in England, and pai.l over to tirms

of Florentine, Sicneae, and Lucchesu merchants.

M Oct. ilandate to J. cardinal of St. Cecilia's, papal legate, to compel

ivn.-;.!.' the firms of Kardellini, Squarcialiipi, and others, who have

(.f. iieJ.-) received suras from the collectors of the Holy Land tenth in

England, Portugal, and Ahnaiu, to pay over the same, and to

report to the pope what he has done.
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Id. April. To Arediibald, rector of Dughis, in the diocese of Glasgow,

r.rii^H... rrivina- force to an indidt to him of 31artin IV., dated Perugia,
(,'•-; 11 Kal. Jan. 4 Mavtiu IV., which allows him to accept a

prebend of Aberdeen, to which is annexed a parish church, and

to hold it with the said chui-ch of Duglas. I'he bull is not

attached to it, as the pope has not been conseci-ated.

; l\;d. May. To blaster John de Stanford, dean of Dublin, who, uot

ivr;i-i;i.
"

having been dispensed on account of Jllegitimacj', obtained first

(i.-i'i.)
^j^g treasurership of Ferns, and then the parish church of

Cavendish, in the diocese of Norwich, and afterwards that of

Lomdd'Orough in Linc(dn, having h.eld the first for si.x years,

tlie second for four, and the third for one. He wa-s afterwards

dispensed by Gregory X. to hold benefices to the value of .500/.,

and be promoted lo the archiepiscopate or c})iscopate, on which

he resigned the treasurership and accepted the deanery of

Dublin," and the parish church of Yochel, in the dio-cse of

Chmie, retaining the other benefices. Tlie di-.iionsatio;i h;i\iiig

bee!i lost, and its tenor alone existing under seal of llugli, late

bishop of Meath, a doubt has arisen, .-is it doc- not appeal- to be

the usual stylo of the Roman court; wh.-refore the pope, at

the kijtg's reqticst. allows him to retriiu fritit- received, and to

euiov to tin- full the provisious of the said di-i.e-usation.
'-'

'

[Thdncr, 129:]

To blaster Simon de Luca, canon of Lichiield, collector of

tlie tenth in Tuscany and Mavennua, assigning to him one

florin ;i day f<jv expcns-s.

To Ivh.vard L, whose envoys, ]\Ia>~(cr Walter, canon of Wells,

and Helias de Harvilla went to :\Iai-lin IV, and to the present

pope, staling that the apostolic see had granted the tenth in

Scotland, collected for the Hol\- Land .subsidy, if the king of

Scotland absented, to the king of England, to bo applied in part

to those Scotch magnates who joincl the crusade : the sai.i

euvo^-s prayed the pope to C'.>mmit to the king, as having

12
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practical experifncr cf the country, the selection of men froia
Scotianil

; on tliis j)oint the p-pe intends to take Eawar.j's
advice, and replies in answer to the request of the envoj-s, tliat
the papal grant for tlirec years of the tenth collected in
ilngland, Ireland, and Wales, and also in Scotland, may he
extended to five years', as the amount collected is so small, the
pope, seeing that the concession has run for nine years, savs
that th.o king must bo content with the three years tevu'i, hut
he will make a further grant if the king is in earnest, and' it is

necessary: in answer to farther demands of the envoys, as tu
the Scotch tenth, the pope grants it on the king's taking the
cross; with reganl to the goods of intestates due to chui^hes,
pious uses, cv prrlates in England and Scotland, whi<di, witli
ennseiit of the prelates, the king asks the pope to grant him for
five ye.irs, it is ivpli,,d that as there is no precedent it cannr.t
ho dune. The envoys further proposed that as the king has
been hindei-e.i from taking the cross, he should be allowe.l 1.

1

do so on or before the next ensuing feast of St. John Baptist,
and set out within live ytars from the following .^[ichaclmas.'
after which he was to 1>o bound to do so ; in ix-ply the pope
alknys hini to take the cross on or l)cfore next Christmas ; but
con.sidering that the Christians and the sultan have made a
truce for some time, and that the envoys do not know what
nund>er of men the K-ing will take, nor how long he will stav,
snsp.-iid.s h.is answer as to tlw peri-.d uf ti^•e years from the
ensuij.g 3!irhaela;as. [Thelner, 130.]

8 Kal. :\ray. To Edward I, conlirming Ids foundation and endowment of

^(T7n
i^ Cistei-cian monastery in his property [Maynan], iu the diocese

'
•

of St. Asaph, with the bishop's assent, and the union to it,

wuh consent of the bishop of Bangor, of the monastery of
Abei-eunwy, of the same order, transferring thence the abbot

'? possessions the king has largely increased
;

It- of the said monasterv reinaininn- as

e election of John do Saunfoi'dia, dciin of
'Nhop nf Dublin. The see bL-ing void bv
J)erhp.gton], the ehaptei's of 110^- 'J'rinity

,ed him, and the election was presented to
nod. On that popes death, all right in it

dc Saunfordia, who was then at Kome,
-', t ) avoid long journeys, expense, and
linted him and five canons of the snid
clioice fell on .Master John de Xotinohain,

fcinon of St. Patricks, that of theciu-,ns on John de Sauntbrdi-i,
on which John de XoliTii^-h.LUj, on b,-Vi.,|f of the other c-inons
elected Joim de Saunfordia.

Concurrent letters t.. the dean and chapter of St. Patrick's,
and to the prior and convent of Holy Triint^-, Dublin, to th<'

clergy an.l people of the city and diocese of Dublin,' to all

vassals of the see, and to the king, [77ic>n>'r, 13-2.]
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fijl.i To tlie chapter? of Holy Trinity find St. Patrick'^, Dublin,

decreeing that uothinrr in the flection of John do Saunfordia

shall prejudice their right of election, according to the ordinance

of Nicholas III. [Theiner, 132.]

3 M June. Faculty to John, archbishop elect of Dublin, now in sub-

M. ivtcr's. deacon's orders, to be ordained by any English or Irish bishop.
(f- '><'•>

"
[Theiner, 133.]

JliJ. Mandate to the bishops of Loi^hlln an'I Ferns, together with
two or three sutlragans of Dublin, to consecrate the above
archbish'jp elect, in any clmrch of Dublin when he has received

the higher orders. [Theiner, 133.]

2 Id. June. Mandate to the same to give the i:)olliurii sent by Owen,
.8:. Voter's. canon of Holy Trinit}-, and 3[a=itei' Henry de Eathkenni
(f. 13(/.) eanon of Dublin (sic), to the above archbishop elect, receiving

from him the cath of fcrdty to the pope and the Eoman church.

[Theiner, 13.3.]

Id. June. Faculty to John, archbishop elect of Dublin, to confer the
Si.lM.r's. office of notary public on two fit persons ; the facility given by
^'- '^ '^ pope Martin to the l.ate archbishop not having been used by

him.
;
[Theiner, 133.]

M Kal. July. Indult to Master Henry de Somer.^ete, who was licensed by
st._l'e:or's. pope jMartln, on resigning St. Michael's, Sevenhampton, in the
' " ^^ diocese of Bath (which he ha'l before the council of Lyons),

to hold another benefice with cure of souls, together with
the rectory of Coririvel, in the same diocese, obtained since

the council ; but as the letters of pope Martin had not the

bull affixed before his death, the present pope, at the request of

Hugh of Evesham, cai-dinal of St. Lauivnce's, allov.-s him to

hold benefices in accordance with the letters of pop^; 3Iurtin.

lo Kal. Aug, Request and injunction to Alexander III., to protect and
Tivoii. " treat favourablv churches and ecclesiastical jier.sons. Tlje

/^- '"''•'
bi.^hops of Ro.ss'and Moray have complained that thoy have

suftV'i-ed at the hands of the king's otlicials, and from his letters.

[Thdntr, 134,]

^ Xon. July. Request to the same, on the petition of ^lapiectus Rayualdi,
l'J!.•Illl,:^sn. of the Hrm of Pulices an'.l Rimbertini, iJinus .Johaniiis, of t!ie

If- •^''•)
^j,,j-, qI' 'J'lioiuas Spiliati, Lapus Hugunis and Tura Eonamici, of

the firm of Bonaventuro Bernard ini, and Vantus Honesti, of the

firm of Ricciardi, merchants of Florence, Siena, and Lucca, to

wliom, liy onlinance of pope Martin, tlie Holy Land tenth,

collected Ijy Master Baiamund, was assigned, to revoke what
has been done by his officials, who will not allow them to

take the mnnt-y out of the kingdom, and have ancsted .some

of them with the money. [;Thcincr, l.j3.]
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10 Kal. Aug. Provision to William dc Awltoiia, called ' Trenchefuyl,' of the

Tivoh. rectcrj- of Britonc-, in the diucese of Nonvicli, fonnerly held hy
^ " ''

the pupe, any papal iiidult to the contrary nothwithstandin,,'.

The \icaragc wliich William has in the collegiate chnrch ui

Eoseham, in the diocese of Chichester, is to be resigned, uthI

residence at Berton is obligatory, no other benefice being held.

•If not, that church is void, and reserved to the pope's gift.

Concurrent manilate to the bishop of Norwich and Master
Richard, papal notary.

10 Kal. July. Dispcn-.atii.n to Ma-ter ^^'nlte^ de Bathonia, one of the king's
S'- P_^'«'s. clerks, disp.ii'^e'I ly ]ic.['ie Martin ou account of illegitimacy;

^ ~ ' but as he was described in that pope's letters as doctor of canon
instead of civil law, tlie pope repairs this mistake, and grants
him the full benefit of the former dispensation.

15 Kal. July. [Mandaf • to the bishop of St. Andrews to sell to the

^'cV^-^^m'^''
^'"'^^' ^^^'^ convent of Friars Preachers, Berwick, as their own
place is tr.o far from tlic town for the people to come to

confe.ssion aiiil sernnins, and for the friars to visit the sick, tie

place in the said town late held, but now left by the Friars of

Penitence: if the statements in their petition are true, 'ih

pn'ce is to be handed over to the Holy Land subsidy, oi- for

the poor or other pious u>es by the ordinary of the places, in

accordance with constitutions of the council of Lyons.

[TheSncr, 131.]

Kal. Sept.
_

Walt.-r h Xoreys, son of the late Pobert Lawys of J^ilkuii,

ill t!ie diocese of York, in minor orders, is, after examiiiati-n
by Master Hugolinus de Sancto I\nchaele, canon of Luce.i,

papnl chaplain, aj.pointed a notary [public].

S Id. Oct. Conflrmati..;!. r>ddi-essed to :^^argarct, daughter of Guy, coui.t
T.vni, of Fh-iTiders. widow of Alexander, eldest son "of the king of Scol-

<
•

'

-
land, of til- L-rani to her of a dower of ISOO mark.s, to be paM
yearly on tli.> tir>t of August, fj-ona the revenues of Berwiek.
and -200 m-.r];'^ fmm his manor of Linlitheu, in the dioces-j of

St. Andivws, which latter sum, if the manor could not prodi;c.>

it, was to be mad.' up from Berwick. [Theincr, 154.]

Non Dec. To Simon IX:.massi, canon of LichOcld, collector of the tmlh

^\ft"T'*'
^''^ Sifily, giving him certain directions.

10^ Kal. Dec. Faculty to .^lasfer Geoffrey de Yeyano, clerk of the papa!
^',/;''.'';:'''- tv//,.,-a, canon of Cam! ray, li'ving in Fngland, to apiK-int one

<^- -^^''-^
fit p.'rson to tlie , .flic ,> of notary pnl,! ie

"

1286.

5 Id. Jan. To .Ma^t'-'r Simon, canon of Lichfield, collector of the tenth

^(f'^o^)'' '"'
^'''''^'' ^''"'^ ''"" certain diiections.
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n Id. Jan. jHandato to the prior of Anm.leli and tlie dcau of Chichester,
St. S;a.imiV--. to cite the convent or monks of tlie priory of St. Jlary,

^'^- '

'

-^ Boxjp-ave, and Thoma.s, a monk of the monastery of Holy
Trmity, Les.s.-iy {de. Exaqiuo), to appear in person, or by
proctor, before the pope, furnislied witli all necessary act.s and
muniments in the cause promoted liy the abbot and convent
of Holy Trinity, Lessaj-, in the diocese of Coutances, and
Italph de Dumo, monk of the .same, elected hj the abbot and
convent, according to custom, psior of St. Mary's, Boxgrave,
which election the bishop of Chichester refusing"to confirm, on
the abbot and convent's appeal to tlie pope," confirmed the
election of Robert, a monk of the priory, made contrary to

custom by the convent or monks. In the cause thereon insti-

I
tuted between the abbot and convent on one side, and Robert
and the monks of the priory on the other, brought on appeal to

the pope, Jolm XXI. Xicholas III. and Martin IV. successively

appointed pei'sons to hear it ; and on Robert's renouncing his

right in the election, William and Jolm, and lastly Thomas,
were, by the monks of the priorj-, elected pri(3rs, William and
John having resigned their right in the election ; on which
Master Peregritius, the last appointed auditor of the cause,

issued a sentence in favour of the abbot and convent, from
which Ralph, proctor for the monks of the priory, appealed to

the pope, who appointed L[atinus], bishop of Ostia and Velletri

to hear the appeal, and on Ralph being at the point of death,

Master Scolarius de Sancto Geminiano was ap])ointed to take
his place, but on his declining, the process could not go on,

to the prejudice of the abbot and convent of the monaster}- and
Jlaster Ralph. The pope therefore is.sues the above mandate.

13 Kal Mar. Confirmation of tlie election of John, archbislioji of Vork, on
St. Sti^bina's. the voidancc of the see by the death of William [Wickwane].

(.•'•^'O Three of the college were appointed to take the votes of

the chapter, on whicli it appears that four beneficiaries

and ten canons voted for John, and the other votes were
dispersed ; on which John, archdeacon of the East Riding, one

of the abo\-e scrutators, declared Jolm elected; on the election

being presented to the pope for confirmation, and, on examina-
tion, a doubt having arisen, to avoid delay and expense, John
resigned; on wliicli the pope appointed A [nclier], cardinal of

St. i'raxed's, H[ugh of Evesham], cardinal of St. Laurence's in

Lucina, J[ordan], cardinal of St. Eustace's, and B. Camerarius,

Percival do Lavania, Peter de Sabello, the pope's nephew,
Neapolio Orsini, pap,al chaplains, Jolm himself, the above-

mentioned archdeacon, and Master Thomas de Abbeibyri, canons

of York, then at Rome, to elect for that tour, without prejudice

to the church of York; ;iiid on John bohig elected, he being

then pi'eccntor of Lincoln and canon of Yoi-k, and having givfu

his vote for the said ai-chdeacon, cardinal Anchcr pulilished

the eleotinn. which tiie pope cniinnns, ordering him in b,;

consecrated liy the bishop oi U^tia. and the pulliuui. to be given

liim.
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Ibid. ConcuiTfiit letters to tlic chapter of York ;

to the clerrry.

and to tlie people of the city and diocese ; to all vassals of

that clnircli, to the sufTragans of the see ; and to the king.

Ibid. Another h.-tter to the king, fixing details of the ahovo

election and cmtirni.ition.

Non. Fob. Dispensation to blaster John called ' Eonianus,' precentor of

St.Sabina's. Lincoln, canon of York, to retain his lenetlees with fruit,s

(f- 7C./.)
received, and to he promoted to the episcopal or archiepiscopa!

dignity ; he having' been di.spensed on account of illej^itimacy.

by O[tto de Montferrat], bishop of Porto, when cardinal r.f

St. Kichola-s in Carcere, so as to be ordained and hold benefices,

but not a bishopric without special papal licence ;
upon which

he had the church of Boulton in Lonesdale, and then by licenci-

from Innocent IV. the church of Wallop, in the dioec.se of

Winchester, and afterwards by disi^ensation from pope Alexander

the church of ilclling, in tlie diocese of York, and again by

dispensation of Gregory X. the chancellor.=.hip and the pre1x-nd

of Kellcsey in Lincoln "on resigning Melling : and ha^•in2,• been

licensed bj" pope John to be promoted to tlic episcopal dignity,

and on resigning the said chancellorship and prebend to accept

the precentor.ship and prebend of ZSIassigton in Lincoln,

together with the other above-named churches; and being

further licensed by pope Martin to retain the same with fruits

received, and also to be promoted to archiepiscopal dignity.

Now, on his election to the see of York, sonie doubt having

been thrown on tlie dispensation for illegitimacy in regard to

the episcojjal dignity, he has prayed the rope to suppl}- \\h:'.t-

ever defect there may be ; lie having held Boulton Jor thirty-

three years, Wallop for twenty -eight, and Jlelling for seven,

the chancellorshi]) for six, and the precentorship and preberids

for the same number of years. The pope therefore grants tlie

above indult, considering that he has taught theology at Pari-'

for several years, and has given proof of good life and approved

morals.

10 Kal. Mar. Licence to John, archl'i^hop o.F York, to have for three yar-'

t;t. ;-:.i,imi's. the first year's fruits of all benefices becoming void in Ins

^'^' '"' diocfse, to be applied to paj-ing the debts of the see.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop and the dean of Lincoln.

8 Kal. r^Iar F.iculty to Jolin. arcldii.dio}) of York, to ijive to some ft

t'.t. S;i>.i:i:i'>.' pcTsou thc cliurcli of Loulton in Lonesdale, which he has lii'M

(f. rid) j-^^. ^^^ luany years, although liis predecessor, the archl'i-h'd''

and the dean and chapter ordered it on his death or resignation

to be united to the archdeaconry of Richmond.

2 Id. Feb. I^landate to Ma>ter Ceoffr'-y de Yerano, c.-uion of Caml;rr.y,

St. S^biaci's. clerk of the papal ciovk/'C living in England, to ascertain the

(f. b3.) value of the church of Wj-velsfurde, in the diocese of Lincoh;,

and, if he finds that Robert de Flammavilla, rector of the same,
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has paid tlio Holy Land tentli according- to its true value, not
to suffer birn to be molested in regai\l of the same; John,
archbishop of Dublin, then a Friar Preacher, and Arditio,
bishop of Modena, then superior of Milan, having ordered him
to pay an additional sum.

Non. Mar. Dispensation to Gregory, archdeacon of St. Andrew.*, papal

^^'f^f-T)^'
chaplain, to hold the canonry and prebend of Dunkeld, given(-'> or reserved to him by the pope, together with tho said
ai-chdeaconry.

7 Kal. :Mar. Grant to Eichard de Dnriard, at the request of his kinsman
Si. SubhKi'?. H. cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, of a canonry of Lichfield,

<^f- ^"''^ with reservation of a prebend.

G Kal. 3Iar. Concurrent mandate to Master GeotTrey de YccauA and John

^^f^fod)"'
'^^ ^^'^'^' '^'"^'^"^ re,spectivcly of CambrayVnd Loiidon,

5 Id. Feb. Indult, at tlie request of Edmund, earl of Cornwall, to
yt. Suhin.Vs. Pvoger de Drayton, subdeacon, to be ordained and retain the

*' -'-•'
rectory of Ilarewelle, iu the diocese of Salisbury, notwith-
standing that having petitioned pope Clement to disp^-nse hhn
on account of illegitimacy so as to be ordained and hold a
benefice v.dth cure of souls, that pope ordered the late arch-
bishop of Canterbury, and t lie bishop of Lincoln, in whose diocese
Roger then was, bei)ig then excommunicate, to grant the dis-

pensation : but as he has a scruple of con.science, because at
the time of tlio petition he was not, as stated, iu tlic pop.?'s

presence, he prays the pope to supply whatever defect th':ro

may be ; on v.-hich the pope grants the'above indult.

5 Id. Jan. Inhlbiiiiin, addressed to tho abbe-^s and Convent of tho
St. .sihhn'-i. Augu-tiuian monastery of Leghe, in the dioce.se of Exeter,

<' "'>
endowed by Matilda "d .• Clar.i, countess of Glouce-ler and'

Hertford, to alienate, exc^'pt in ca-^os permitted by law, their

ehurcli ornaments, silver vessel.'^, and other goods used iu

divine otiice-, •\\hich are of no small \alue.

4 Id. April. Grant to llegiuald called ' de Walton,' priest, of the rectory
!<t. S.ii.iiis's. of Berton Tongrid, in the diocese of ZS'.jrwich, held liy the pope

(
uib.)

before his election, and reserved by him, and given to William
dc Altona, priest, of tho diocese of Chichester, who took oath
to reside, and was ordered to re-ign the vicarage which he had
in the colk-giate church of Loshaui, and to hold no other
benefice. On hearing that William died iu Lombardy before
taking pos.se.ssion of the said rectory, the pope, at the" request
of Hugh, cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, confers it on
Reginald with the above comiiiions, tho vicarage of Lidnev, ia

the diocese of Hereford, beiiig resigned by him.
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Ibid. Coiicunvnt inanJ.-ite to tlie Mshop of Rocliester, Bogo ,lo

Clam, papal chaplain, .l.jan of Stafibrd, auJ 3Iaster Adam de
Halo^, cauun of Cliiclie^ter.

Kal Mar Faculty to tlie Mshop of London to dispense Richard Eret-n,

if n-vV ^'^'^'"''*' ^'"'^^°^' ^'' '^'<-'ii'-lniiglie, ill Ids diocese, abeady, when an
acolyte, disjieased by the archbishop of Canterbury, on account
of dleguiuiacy, to be ordained, and, on condition of his bein^
ordained and residing on it, to hold a benefice A^-itli cure o1"

souls. The said rector doubting ^vhether the bishop has power
to dispense hiui from residence, prays the pope to take
measures in this regard

;
on which the pope grants the rei^uired

faculty according to the cou.stitutiou of Gregory X. in the
council of L_}-ons.

2^Id. April. Dispensation to Stephen, priest, prior of .St. Edmunds, in

''cf^'iuS'' ^Y' 'P'^'^.^'''?

°'". ^'orwich, to retain his priory, notwithstanding
that he is illegitimate, and also be promoted to any aduiinistra°
tion of liis order.

Ibid. Confirniation, addressed to the abbot and convent of St
Edmunds, of the division <:.f tlie goods of tlie monasterv into
tAvo parts, one of which is jVn- the abbot, and tlie other for the~
cou\-ent.

CuEiAL Letters.

15 Kal. Mnv. To blaster C

(,f. i--'i.)

lo J] aster Geolfrey de Yerano, nuncio in England, giviin'
M-ce to the letters of^3Iartin IV., who died before'the bull ^^-as

;dhxed to them, by which an allowance of os. a dav in addition
to the former allowance of 7.s. was made to the said nuncio for
his exjicns^s, to be coi.trilyated by the churches of En-laud
and Scotland.

12S5.
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with all fruits received ; and if this is not done to cite them
to ajipear liefore the pop'? -uithia two months ; Th(_)inHs de

Stochis falsely asserting that tlie said rector had put off his

cassock and taken the military belt, and tliat on the presenta-

tion of the said abbot and convent the bishop of Worcester,

-u-ithout enquiry, atid in the absence of the rector, had instituted

Thomas to the said church ; Opizus being in deacon's orders,

and living as a clerk, hail not resigned the said church, and it

being too costly to litigate with the bishop, abbot, and convent,

applies to the pope, who issues the aliovo mandate.

3 Id. June. luliibition, addressed to the abbot and convent of St. [Mary's,

St. Sribin.i's. York, forbidding any dioce.sau or ordiuarv to apph' to his uses
(f. I36rf.)

j.j^g, j.^.^jjg Qf churches granteil to that "monastery during its

voidance.

Ibid. Induk to the same, to receive tithes and pensions, as their

predecessors have done, in various parishrs and clmrchos,

according to ancient and approved custom.

Ibid. Licence to the same to build an oratoiy or chapel on their

granges ami manors, in which divine oL'lccs may be celebrated
;

the rights of any other pe)-son concerned being pre.served.

Id. June. Faculty to John de Vescie, one of the king's knights, to have
St. Siibina's. a portable altar.
<f. 180,/.)

i

Id. June. Commission to tlie bishop of Norwich, at the re.[ucst of

St. SaLiiia's. John de Renham, priest, monk of Rochester, lie had a papal
(tt 1-^0.)

dispensation as the sou of a priest, and thereupon was ordained

and held the office of prior for twenty-four years with

consent of the arclibi.shop of Canterbury- and the chapter of

Rochester, but afterwards, on better thoughts, resigned the

prioiy, and now begs a dispensation for having held it ."o long.

The pope therefore'' authorises the above bishoii to grant the

necessaiy dispensation.

4 Id. July. Translation of Stephen, lii.shop of AVaterford, to tlie arch-

T'voii. bishopric of Tuam, on the death of Tliom;!-,. The d,_,ai and
^^' ^"^'^

chapter having appointed seven canons to make the elrclion

live of tlium chose 3Iastev Nicholas de :ilachin, canon of Tuam,

the dean and two others electing friar .^lalachi, of the ilinnrltc

convent of Limerick; and when the matter was brought before

pope Nicholas, who -was p-titioneil to confirm the election

of Master Nicholas, it was e-X;u. lined by tliree cardinals; and on

that pope's death, friar .Malachi, though he had appeared b.l'ore

tliem, left the Roman court without leave, and no more
]
pro-

secuted the cause of his election ; on which pope ^Martin, at the

petition of Master Nicholas, ordered the examination to go on

and, on opposition bein:^'-maile, appointed the cardinal of SS. Mar-

celliuus and IVter, to hoar the caUM-, wb.en the la-uctor of

the dean and chapter prayed that Malachi's election mignt
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^e cancellcrl aud all else confimied ; Nicolas being present in
pei-son took exception, on ivliieh the said cardinal referred the
matter to the pojir, und to save fnrther expense in litigation
resigned his light into the pope's haud.s. [Theine)\ ISo.]

Concurrent letters to the chapter of Tuani, to the clergv, and
to the people of the diocese ; to vassals of the see ; to the
suffragans

, and to the king of England. [Thciiici; 13.i.]

4 Id. July. The iKiUlum is sent to the archbi.shop elect of Tuam by Denis,

(f"i47')
archdeacon, Master Adam de Folebourn, papal chaplain, and
Henry de Fo^canip,* canon of Tuam, to be conferred on him by
the bishops of Elpjiin, Kilhila, aud Waterford, who are to receive
his oath of fealty to the pope and the Roman church.

Concurrent mandate to tlie said bishops.

[Theiner, LOG.]

4 Id. July. Appointment of Walter, bisliop of Waterford, on the

(-{'hs')
t'-a"^lation of Stei.hen, Walter haviiig been appointed to
the see of Jleath by the archbishop of Armagli and conse-
crated by him : and 'J'homas having been elected to that see by
the clergy, thty- both resigned their right into the hands of the
pope, wheji th- case came before him. [Theincr, 13(J.]

Concurrent lett-i-s to the chapter of Waterford
; to the clergy

aud to the pc.ple of tli.j diocese
; to the archbishop of Casli!^l

;

(G Kal. Aug.j ,v,n 1 to the king of England. [Theincr, 137.]

10 Kal. Aug. To Tliomas, bidi.p ek-ct of Meath, authorising him to be

(Tusd )
f"''''"i'ed deacon and priest by any bishop of his choice, and to
be consecrated by tv.-o or three others, without prejudice to the
rights ot Armagh. [Theiner, 13S.]

4 Id. July. Ap],.ointmcnt of Tlioinas de Saneto Leodco-arlo, archdeacon of
Tn-oh. Kenlc., as bishop of Mouth, on the death of llugh [de Taghmon],

on whieii the archdeacon and clergy elected Master John de
3Jumbelton, rector of Konles, Avho renounced his election, when
three of the clergj- v,-ere appointed to take the votes, which
were given in favuui' of Thomas. On the refusal hy the arch-
bishop of Armagh b. C'.nfirm tlie election, Thomas appealed to
the pope, aud, durinir his absence, the archbishop appointed
Walter, then dt-an uf \\'at.jrf,-ird, and after tlie cause had been
brought befure pope .Alartin, on whose death, Thomas aud
'\^ alter, to sa\-e expense of litigation, resigned their rights.

Concnn-ent letters to the cleroy of :\reath
; to tlie people of ihc

same
;
to t)ie vasvils of the see ; .aad lu the king. [77,rina; ] 37.]

Id. June. .Mandate to the archdeacMi of the Ea,t Ridiu"- aud Jfaster
^usab:j.,.-s. Thoiaas de Aburby, canon of Y„rk, to cite Jolui t'larel, rector

0. Rrigeiorde, Harewort, Ludham, aud Marcliam, and of certain

' UnjtrJin.Oil in on'i
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chapels which the dean and chapter of Rouen held' to their u-os,

to appear in person or by proctor before the pope, witli all

necessary papers in the cause in which he was condemned t(j

pay a sum of money in satisfaction of fruits received, and a
subsequent cause touching Bri':jeforde, heard before William de
Gondige, \-icar of St. Mary's, IIuntitigi;lon, and an appeal to the

pope, heard by the abbot of Westminster, the prior of St. Bar-
tholomew's and Master Ralph de Weloin, canon of St. Paul's,

the prior and Ralph committing it to Master William de
Salingis, archdeacon of Dublin, and Ralph de Juingeho, otticial,

and the precentor of London. The pope is to be informed by
letters patent of what has been done.

14 Kal. Sept. To Thedisius de Camilla, papal chaplain, confirming, with ex-
emplification, the ordinance made by the bishop of Porto in tlic

cause between Thedisius of the one part, and John archbishop
of Canterbury, Masters Roger de Rowell, Robert de Laci,

Martin do Hamptona, John de Sancto Martino, Ansehn do
Estria, and Peter de Geldeford, clerks, of the other, about the
clmrches of Winghani and Terringes, in the dioceses of Canter-
buiy and Chichester, and other mattcr.s, heard before Clusian

(or Glusian) c-;unt of Casate, cardinal of SS. Marcellinus ami
Peter, and submitted to the arbitration of E[ernavd], lii-'-hup of

Porto, by Thedisius himself, and Ma.ster William dc S irdinia,

professor of civil law, proctor for the archbisliop and tlie said

clerk ^. The bishop of Porto's ordinance is dated St. Cri.sogonus,

Rome, 2G ilarch 12SG, and by it the right of Tliedisius is

restored and affirmed, and a pension of 200 marks is to be paid

to him by the archbishop and the present and future rectors of

the said churches in each year at London, on the feast of St.

John Baptist.

Ibid. Mandate to the archbishop of Genoa, the bishop of Asti, and
tlie abbot of S:. Augustine's, Cantcrlmry, to enforce the above
ordinance, continued by the po[)e.

]\al. Sept. Xotihcatiun to .John, ar'^hbi.sliop of Canterbury, of the
Tivoli. aliove ordinance and continuation, and oi' the mandate for its

('• '-"'-^ observance.

(f. u.i.)

Sept. Indult to the abbot of St. Edmunds to dispose by will of

such personal good.s belonging tu liim at Ids death as are not

part of those committed to iiim for the .service of the altars of

thi' monastery ; such disposition is to be limited to the payment
of thu expensL-s of his funeral, his debts, and the rennnieratioa

of tliose in liis stji'viee.

Kill. (])et. A])pointment of William de Clilibrd, pa]jal chaplaiji, as bishnp
Tlvoii. of Kndv, on th...- <k-ath of Uavld [O'C.i.ssv]. When the d-.m

^^•'•^^''^ and chapter met to elect, .Master Adam, the chancellor, liad a

majority, the laiivji ity postul.iting Philip dean of Cork
;

p'^i-e

Martin thereupon appointed the bishop of O.stia to iiear tiie
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cause on its devolution from the archbishop of Cashel ; ami th c

s;iiii chancellor raeanwliile died, an^l the dean did not person dl y
prosecute the cau.^e, as he should have done, according to tlie

constitution of pjpe Xicliolas, so that lie ^\•as deprived of

any riijjht he haij, and the pope for this turn reserved the

appointment. [T/tciner, 138.]

6 Xon. Oct. C':)ncurrent letters to the chapter of Emly ; to the clergy and
Tivoli. to thu p.-ople uf tlie dioeese ; to the vassals of tl\e see ; to the

*•'• ^'''-^
archbi,h.jp of Cashel ; and to the king of England.

Id. Oct. Licence to William de Clifford, bishop elect of Emly, to be
Koine. ordained deicon and priest by any bishop of his choice, and
(

i«oO
^.^ ]^^ consecrated by two or three others, without preju'lice

to the metropoliticarrights of Cashel. [Thclncr, 139.]

5 Id. Jan. Mamlate to the archbishop of Canterbury in visiting the

An. I. Augustinian lUMni-ti-ry of the abbe.ss and convent of Leghe, in
St. Sabina's. the diocese of Exoror, not to bring seculars into their chapter
^' '"' "^ unless accompanic'l Ijy two or three canons and other religious,

as the archbi.shop shall see tit.

4 Id. Nov. Licence t. G>lfvey, bishop of Worcester, to grant the office of
St. Sabiua'a. notary pulilic to one lit iK-rson in his diocese.

(f. 168.) ^ ^
^

4 Id. Nov. Power to William, bishop elect of Emly, to admit one person,
St. Sabiin's. examined bv hiui, to t!ie olhoe of notarv- public,

(f. 109.)
- '

^' ^

o Kal. Nov. Mandate to the archbl.ihop of York and the bishop of Durham

^'f^-'^i'^'
*'* '"'^^' ^^^'' ''•'-''''''^ '-'' '•"-' -'^'"i=-''i'=* of the order of Penitence

^^"''•*
in Newcastle-on-Tyne, if it is true that they have left it

to John do Vesci, of that diocese, who, in accordance with the

constitution of the council of Lyons, which provides against

alienations without pajial saiiction, intends to found therein a

monastery- of sisters of St. Clare, and to induct and defend the

.said nobleman iu possession of the same: the price is to be
deposited in SLtme sacivd or safe place, and the pope informed
of its amount.

Di.spen^ati'-ni to Thomas Eisacia, papal chaplain, to hold the
rectory of St. Mary Eercanstude luuort, in the diocese of

Lincoln, to_'ether with the archdeaconry and a cunonry and
prebend of Tripolis.

Licence to Eiehard, bishop of Lismore, to grant the olTice of

notary public tj oiu- tit person in his diricese.

Mandate to the bl.shop of Durham and the ]-jrior provincial of

the Eriars Preachui-s iu England not to sutfer iMargaret, relict of

Alexander, eldest son of the' late king of Sjotland, to be molested
in regard t'.> the y':arly ]'a.ym.jnt to her on the fir.-t of Ai;gu-t

after her husband's death, of a sum of 1300 marks from the

19 Kal. Jan.
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revenues of Benvic, then bolonfjlng to the said king, and 200

marks from the manor of Lhilitlieu, according to a contract made

on her marriage.

CuRiAL Letters.

12S6.

14 KmI. Dec. Mandate to the archbi<liop of C;interhury and his suttragans

<i. s.vhina';:. to oppo-^e, liy inhibitions and spiritual penalties, by sermons and
(i. liuSci.) other means, the book corau:ionly called ' Thalamud,' which the

Jews in England are putting forth as of greater authority than

the law of floses, to the injury of the faithful, and the apostacy

of converts from Judaism.

The like to the archbishop of York and his sufiragans.

REGESTA, VOL. XLIV.

1 NICHOLAS IV.

1288.

4 Id. April. Confirmation of the election uf Matthevr, bishop of

.St. Peter's. Duukeld, on the death of William. Dean Simon and the

^^- ^-^ chapter empowered five of their body, namely, ilatthcw himself,

then dean of Aberdeen, the &aid dean Simon, Gregory, and

William, archdeacons of St. Andrews and Thevidale, in the

cathedi-al of Glasgow, and Thomas de Preston, all canons of

DunkelJ, to make the election, which fell on Matthew, and,

having been presented to the pope, and examined by three

cardinals, is confii'ined.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the dean and chapter, to the cler'TV, and

to the people of the diocese, to vassals of the see, to the bishop.s

of St. Andrews and Glasgow, and other i^relatea and guardians

of the realm, and to Margaret, daughter of the king of Xurwny.
[nr;,f,: U'J.]

Kal. May. ^Mandate to tlie archbi-^hi.>[> of Yuik to grant a di.-.pen^ation

St, Vvuv'l. to Thomas de ]\Iultona, kniglit, and Margaret his wife, who is

(,1. f:/-)
related in the fourth line of kiiidrcd to Isabella, first wife of the

said Thomas, that they may remain in the marriage they have

contracted ;
declaring their }'a^t and future olispring h-gitimate.

U Kal, Al.iy. ilaudate to tiie same to grant a dispensation to Jolin do

St. iv-ur'j. Eeanmuiid, layman, and Agues his vvife, who intermarried in
(.f- <?''•) io-norance that they were related in ih.j fourth degree of kiiuhcd,

and have suu.s, that they may remain in the marriage so con-

tracted ;
declaring thfir past and fuLai'e oti'spnng Icgitim.ate.

r. Kal. .June. Faculty to the bishop of Dmikeld to confer the otliee of

liKii. notary jaiblic on one lit person of liis diocese.
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1288.
7 Kal. June. ExJiortation to E.lward I., to continue his efforts to obtain the

hhcration of Charles,, eldest son of the late Charles, kincr of
bicilv. ^

^on. July. Faculty to the ahbot and convent of Hvde, near Wincliester

(,{26d)
to wear caps of sheep or Jamb skin in divine offices au,I pro-
cessions

;
tlie cold m those parts having caused paralysis and other

diseases to some of the monks.

Ibid. Commission to the bisliop of SallsUn-y to absolve John de
UottDn._ knight, sli.:riff of Wiltshire, from a vow to visit
home his mother having vowed that if her child were a son he
should do so, as he is old and weak, and occupied as sheriff in
the kings business

;
he is directed to send to the basilica of the

apostles what Le v/ould have spent on the journey.

13Kal.St:pt. Confirmation, addressed to Stephen called 'Surdus,' papal
].,et,. chaplain, nephew of R. cardinal of St. Angelo's, of the verbal ordi-

nance made by Gervase, cardinal of St. -Martin's, in conjunction
with B. bishop ot Porto, and B. cardinal of St. Nicholas in 'Carcere
in the cause between hnn, as rector of Kyrkebltor, in the diocesJ
ot Carksie, provision of which church was made to him ly- pope

. Lrbaa, on the death of Master Peter de Piperno, thou.-h the
presentation belonged to lay folk, and Isabella and Ydonea
daughters and heii-s of the late Robert de Wippond and hh
ancestors, who said they had the patronage of the said church
and those presented by them to the sahrchurch, and especially
Robert de Avena, clerk, presented by the said sisters to tlic
bishop of Carlisle. After tweU'e years of litigation, both tlie
above Stephen, and Master Stephen de Snncto Georgio, papal
yiter, and Edmund de Wiarfeld, proctors for Robert de
Avena and for the said sisters, .petitioned pope Honorius to
settle tlie matter, who empowered the above cardinal Gervase to

.
arlatrate. By his oixhn.-.nce, considering that the church had
been under interdict for twelve years, and therefore deprived of
divine ser\-ice, Stephen was ordered to resign the church in
question and Robert was instituted as rector, paying to Stephen
for lis life, a yearly pension of 40 marks sterling from the
goods of the said church., at the Xew Temple in Loudon on tlir.
least of St. John Baptist. The .said cardinal dyiiio- belbre the
ordinance was put in writing, the pope confirms it.

^

Concurrent rnandatu to the arclibish..p of York, to IMasters
John do Luco, canon of St. Paul's, Loudon, and Geoffrey de
\ erauo, papal nuncio.

G Kal. Sei^t. Mandate to the archbishops and bishops of England to grant
];-• tne request ot tne abbot and convent of Evesham wheirtixy

ask, accurding to their privlkge, for the benediction uf aii
abbot and other ecclesiastical .sacraments, from a bishop of tli-ir
choice. '
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r k'd Sent To E.lwar.I I, tl-sirinrj liitn to liberate Jobn de Luco, canon

Kict'i.
' of Lon.lon, uuw shut up iu the Tosver. He was appointed

(.f. 20.) e-vecutor of the appointment, made hy Houonus IV., ot Koland

dc Ferentino, papal chaplain, to the canonry and prebend of

Southwell, void by the resi^^naation, at rvome, of Cinthius, then

archbishop elect of Capua ;
and, on opposition benig made by

blaster Bonet de Sancto Quintino, who detained the said

prebend and by some of the canon.'^, he issued sentences of

excommunication and interdict, on which the king's officers, on

the ground that the king had conferred the prebend on Bonet,

imprisoned him, thereby incurring a like sentence.

Id Auf^. .Mandate to Master Geoflrey de Ve(;ano, clerk of the papal

Kioti.^ ccnnera, John de Luco, canon of London, and Silvagius de

(f.3i.) Florentia, canon of St. Chad's, in the diocese of Coventry, to cite

the rector of Sinclindon to appear, within three months, with

all neces.^arv papers, in regard to the cause between Bonifiice

canon of Boln-^na, nephew of 0[ctavian Ubaldini], cardinal ot

St Mary's in "Via Lata, and the late Eoger, archdeacon of

Huntinc^'lon about the church of Sinclindon, in the diocese of

Lincoln? to which both laid claim. [William de Bray] cardinal

of St. Mark's, being commissioned by pope Urban to hear the

cause and de.sired by both parties to make a compromise,

ordained that Roger was to have the rectory, and that he and

his succes.sors should pay to Boniface an annnal pension of

30 marks, till provision was made for him by papal authority
;

but Roger's successor has not paid it for seven years and more.

On Bomface petitioning pope Martin, when four years were due,

the pope or^ieicd Bartholomew, canon of St. Paucras, Fer..ntino,

then in England, to hear the cause, but the said rector procured

royal letters iuhibitintr him ; on which Boniface petitioned the

present pope, who recalls the matter to Rome, and issues tlio

above mandate.

10 Kal Sept Mandate to Masters Geoffrey <\q \eqav.o, pajial chaplain and

iii.'ti. nuncio, and Joh.n de Luco, canons of London, and to tin. oflicial

(f. zid.)
q£ London, to hear and, within six montlis, determine the cause

between Raynald de Sannineto, papal subdeaeon and chaplain,

nqdiew of 'the late pope Alexander, rector of SS. Peter and

Paul Traygnes, in the diocese of Lincoln, and tlie abbot and

convent of'^Faversham, who refuse to pay the yearly sum for

which he granted to them the fruits of the said ciiurch, which

they have'received ; the said chaplain, finding it very costly to

litigate iu those parts, petitions the pope to do justice m the

matter If the above cannot carry out this mandate, the cause

is "to be reuilttod to tlie pope, niid the parties warned to appear.

2 Xon Sept Faculty to the -Master of the order of Sempin-liam to ^rant,

Kiai. with iidviee of discreet brethren, such absolutions and dispen-

(f. 44.) nations as may be needed to members of his order wlio luivc

bt-eu guikv oi' violence to themselves, apostacy, incontinence, or

other crimes.
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1283.

4 Kal. Nov. Reservation, fov two years, to the bisliop of Emly, of tin-

^''^rrsTrf
')''"''' ^'"'I'c'i^^-" c-t" Wes.-,inton, Erinton, and Hyrece.stre, in tlie '(lioceM;s

of Durham and Lincoln, which he held at the time of his pro-
motion ; the said teiin of two years is to be counted from the
end of the two years for which they were granted by

j ope
Honorius. Tiie see has suffered great loss, and is in debt, owiu''
to long voidance and war, and there is no hope of his receivin''
therefrom enough to sui.p.irt himself and his household fw
many years. {Theiner, 140.1

12S9.
Id. Jan. Ivijinictlon to the bisl'.op of Lincoln, the abbot of Westminster

St. Mary llajor'o. and Piaster Geotfrey de ^'ejauo, canon of Cambray, to warn tlie
^

'''•'
archbishop of York, within ten days, if possible, personally, or,

if not, in the church of York and residence of the archbishop' 1
that, within fifteen daj-s he is to revoke the collation made hy %
him in excess of his jurisdiction, to Peter de Cestria, clerk, of the 1
cjinoiny and prebend of York, void by the death of Peter de
Sabello at the apostolic see, during the vacancy caused by the
dcatli of Honorius IX. which the present ]iope conferred on
Andrew dc L.ignscello, pa]ial chaplain, at the request of his
brother 13[ernard]. bishop of Porto, without prejudice to the
other canoTiries and prebends. The said chaplain's proctor
is to be placed and defended in possession of the canonrj- and
prebend, and the fruits thereof paid to him. If the archbi.shop
does not obey this warning within fifteen days, a further term of
ten days is to be given, and if he then remains disoliedieut, he is

to be publicly cited to appear personally before the piipc within
tlux'C' montli?.

Ih'id. Injuiicii'in to the same to cause the ai-ove Peter de Cestria to
resign the said canoTny and preljend within fifteen class to the
said cliaplain.and if he cl.xs not, to giant an additionarten days,
and then, on his di'-obcdii-nce, to cite him as above.

IVal Injimeti..n t... th-- .-ai.ie to cause the dean and chapter of Yoik
to induct and rl.jf.jud the said Andrew de Laguseello, or his
])r..(!or, wiliii;! ni'L-.n iL-y.-, in po.^scssion of the said canonrv
ami jucb.'ud

, and on their ilisobedicnce to cite them as above"
12SS.

Id. Dec. Confirmati..n. addre.ssed to tlie abbot and conventof Lindores,
St.MarvMMJoi-,.. in the diocese of St. Andreu-s, of the grant made to them by

'

^f-"'-^ Ko-er de Quenci, e:irl of Winchester, constable of Scotland,
with con-eiit 01 Gaiuelin, bishop of St. Amlrews, of the
patror,:ige cf tlie churcli of Culle^sv. in the said diocese :

and vi the grant ma^le of it to 'ij-eir u.'^es bv the said
bi-liop. v.-ith Client of his chapte-.-, to take cflbct on the
d-ah .1- r, sig,i,,ti.,n of the rector, a vicar, with a lit

]>..rti..n, being r.ppninted. [Thdnrr, 140.]

i2Sy.
7]d. Feb. M.'M..]af t.i th- bl..h,,p of St. An.bvws and CJeoffiw de

St. Marv M.j v.. Vc.,.;:: .. el, ik of t!i--
J
apal ,.„„,•.,

i f they ascertain that t'le
('• '-'^•)

place which the Fri.trs of Penitence Imd'lias been estimated
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beyond its due value for sale to the prior and convent of Friars

Preachers of Berwick, in the diocese of St. Andrews, they

are to moderate the value, and cause it to be sold to tin.-

said prior and convent at a fair price, to be paitl in three

years in an equal rate, and the money deposited in a safe

place, in the name of the Roman church. \Thch\er, 141.]

12SS.

G Ival. Sept. Licence to the abbot and brethren of Reading, that the

iiicti. abbot and his successors may use the mitre, ring, gloves,
^''''^ dalmatic, tuniclo, and sandals, according to the iudult of

Clement III. ; and this both within the monastery on solemn

days and in processions and episcopal synods.

CurJAL Lf.tteks.

(f. S7.)

IJ. Mar. To the king, touching the liberotion of Charles, eldest son of

Cliarles, late king of Sicily, setting forth what was done by
pope Honorius, and the facts anvl conditions to which the king

was a party.

Id. Mar. Exhortation to the king to induce Alphonso, son of PLti-r,

.St. iv-t.i's. king of Arac;on, t(^ liberate Cliarles, eldest son of Charles, late
^^- "^-^

kin^ of Sieil v.

{i.fiU.-)

Non. July. Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury and Ma.ster

lii.ti. Geoffrey de Ye<;ano, canon of Camfiray, and Andrew do

Cfindulifis, canon of Orleans, within one month to warn and
induce the bishop of Worcester and Ralph de Hingham,
clerk, of the diocese of London, to .correct what they have

done in the matter of the archdeaconry of Worcester, and
to give it up to Master Francis Nepoleon, papal sub-deacou,

chaplain, and notary, it having been given liim by the

pope on its voidanco by the death of Hugh of Evesham,
cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina ; the bishop of Worcester,

however, gave it to Ralph de Hingham, clerk, of the diocese

of London. If it is not given up to Francis, and satisfacti'm

made for fruits received within fifteen days, the bishop and

Ralph are to be cited to appear personally before the poj'e

Avitliin f(.-iur montlis, the fiishop being su.spendec) from entering

his church, and Ralph Ijeing exconununicated and deprived.

2 NICHOLAS lY.

12S9.
5 Kal. Mar. Mandate to the archbi.shop of York and Master Gcofl\vy

>!. Miiry Major's, de Veijnno, clerk of the papal anvzf re, to vv-arn i\Ia.ster Bonilt
(.f- 107.)

j^ Sancto Quiutino to peruut, v.dthin fifteen days, Roland de

Ferentino to hold the prebend of Siiuthwi.-ll, which, tngeiiier

with a canomy void by the re-signatiun of Cinthius, arcld'idi .p

of Capua, tlien bi-^lmp elect of Trii'oli, ^^•;ls given liiiu; by

Honorius IV., execut.irs beiiig app'jinted to carry >-'::t' il...
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pope's provision, one of whom, Master John de Luco, canr-n
of London, (luecteil Masters Hcuiy de Shipton, archdeacon of
Xottin^^hani, and Eeiiadict de Suelle, canons of Southwell, and
by them the cliapter, to induct John de Caprons, Roland's
proctor, under pain of excommunication and interdict. On
the proctor demanding from Benedict the execution of the
order, it was neglected, while Eonnett was allowed to hold
the prebend. If the abo\-e mandate is not obeyed, Bonnett
and Masters Henry and Benedict are to be cited to appear
in pei-son, and the chapter by proxy, before the pope within
two month.s, any papal in.lult to the contrary notwithstanding.

Kal. April. Indult to John, arehbi>liop of York, to receive for three

^''^(""I'^jf'"'"
''''^''^ "''^ ''^'"'^ ^'^^'^^'^ proceed.s of dignities, prebends, and
cluirches not exempt, to be ixpplied to the repair of the
fabric of the cathedral now in danger of ruin from exce.?sive
old age, a fit portion being reserved to those who serve the
said benefices, and on condition that the cure of souls be
not neglected. This indult is not to apply to benefices confciTed
on the chaplains or clerks of the pope or the cardinals.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Carlisle.

Jlnd. Indult to the archl>ishop of York that for three years no
delegate, sub-delegate, executor, or conservator by the, authority
of the po]_ie or of a legate, shall issue against him sentences of
excomnuuiication or suspension, without special mandate of
the pope.

IhlL Licence to the same, considei-ing that of the thirty-three
prebends of York nuiny are held by persons living beyond the
sea, and that of the remaining canons few reside, to divide five
prebends as they become void, and make other prebends out
of them, so that each shall be of the yearly value of 50 marks
sterling.

Ihid. Faculty to the same to induct and defend persons in
]v-)-.sessiou_ of those churches and prebends of liis diocese
tlie cnllati'U of which by long voidauce has, according to the
Lateran cuiincil, lapsed to the apostolic sec. No person is

to have more than one benelice, and residence is to le
required.

15 Kal. April. :Mandate to :Master Geoi!'rey de Ve^auo, nuncio in England, to
^*-

^Jj'^?,'
;-""' ''•'•'^i"

f^'^'-l '" '^i-'^ months decide the cause in regard to Albert,
Arcilis, nephew of Innocent IV., who, being rector of Hufate,
in the diocese of York, let that church to farm to the abUu'
and convent of St. ^Mary's, York, the abbot and convent
renouncing any special privileges and iudults in case the
rector should have to proceed against them for pa3-ment,
which contract was confirmed by the pope. But on the abbe.t
and convent suggesting to Ilonorius IV. that by liiikn-e of
crops and mortality of .-beep and cattle, from which the tithe
of the said church was derived, and from the acquisition of

Cf. 131.)
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lands by religiouSf wliich had puii.l tithes when held by laymen,

they could not pay the said sum, and also that they were not

bound to pay to the said church tithe of pasturage for their

own animals, so that they were, in fact, compelled to pay
about 40 marks a j'ear beyond the valne of the said church

;

the pope ordered the archbishop of York, the archdeacon of the

East Eiding, and Conrad de Villafranca, canoii of Liege, to

hear and decide the cause, when tlie rector declared that the

plea of sterility and mortality was falsely ui'ged by the abbot

and convent, and finally appealed to the pope. If the above

mandate cannot be carried out, the parties are to be ordered to

appear before the pope.

Id. ilay. Indult to the abbot and convent of Liudors in the diocese

St. ilary Major's, of St. Andrews to Wear suitable caps on certain feasts and
*' ''^--^ processions the cold of Scotland so attacking their li.vads that

the}- incur long sicknesses. [Thciner, 1-H.]

Knl. April. Inhibition, forbidding anyone not a native of Scotland to be

Sl Mary Major's, admitted to take the habit in any house of a religious order iu
(,f. 13^.) ^|_j^|. j.^,.:,^]!^.,^ Qj. t,j \iq\,\ any dignity of the same.

10 Kal. May. Dispensation to Koger to be prior of the Atigustinian

S:. Mjry Major's, jiotise of IMticiuor (or ^luguior), in the diocese of Connor,
(f. U3.)

jjg ^^.^^ dispensed by Alexander IV., on account of illegitimacy,

so as to be ordained and hold a benetice, on resigning wliich

he was admitted as canon regular in the monastery of

Mucinor. On the death of Augustine, late prior, he was
appointed by the bishop of Connor and his official, blaster

Hugh Ladel, to whom the convent had entrusted the provision,

yet had a doubt whether the dispensation was sufficient, his

metropolitan and the bishop and convent interceding for liini.

[Thciner, 14.2.]

3 Xrin. June. Faculty to John, arclsbishop of Canterbury, to grant a
•^'•'!'- dispensation to Peter de (ieldeford, wliom he has newly

if. i..jJ.)
appointed provost of the .secular cluirch of Wingehani, in

his diocese, formerly a parish, and now a eoUegi.ate churcli

with canons, to hold also the parish church of Bisho|iesburn,

provision of which has been made to him by the archbishop,

of whose patronage it is, the incume of the provostship not

being enough to support tlu^ charges of the same.

Id. June. Commission and mandate to the archdeacon and treasurer

i;ii.ti. (jf Aberdeen to gi-ant a dispensation to F>i_)lifrt called ' Flaming,'
^^- "^'^•^

knight, and Aflaca, daughter of Reginald called ' Lichen,' of the

diocese of Aberdeen, who intermarried witliout knowing that

they wei-e in the fourth degree of kindred, and have several

sons, to remain in the inai-riage so contracted, declaring their

offspring legitimate. [T/tcln'r, 144.]
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1289.

15 Kal. June. Confiiinatioii, with exemplificatiou, to :^[asttl• Wlliain

(f^ieorf)
i''-'<^t^i' ot" Tymachtin, iu the diocese of Tuain, of the (lijv'r,

,'

satiou granted to him bv John Lishop of Tusculum d u.,i
St. :Mary ihijor, 9 Kal. May 1289, to hold the church ,i
Cuccaufiau, m the diocese of Cashel, criven to him in l,is
eleventl. year, and the church of Moydrisue, in the dioccs..
Of Ivillaloe. which lie received before he was twenty-three, and
after the council of Lyons the churches of Atlmetyc^' aild
Cattle Oconhour and Tyrnachtin, in the dioceses of Tuani ;ui 1

Kdl.da, all with cuie of .souls, and held by him for many y.ai ^

except the last, which lie had held only eleven months, wi'thoiit
papal dispensation, although he was not ordained priest, th'

•

fruits of the said churches being remitted, and also to Iv
promoted to the episcopal dignity, all irre-ularity incurr.-d
by lam in r. sped of the above being removed.^ [Theiner, 14:^.]

4 Kal. July. To Philip, king of France, iu answer to petitions sent by hi.

if.iTid)
eiivoys, stating, amongst other mattere, that, things beiiig a.s

they now are, the pope docs not intend to grant a dispcTisa'tiun
for the propobed marriage between king Edward s daughter a->d
Alphonso of Aragon.

6Nou May. Appointment of William, archbishop elect of Tuam on
St. M-y^MajorX the death of Stephen. The chapter enrpowered John and Cun-

cord, archdeacons of Tuam and Mayo, John de Alatro, precvnt. .:

Nicholas de Hyndeliuge, treasurer, Thomas de Watford
chancellor, Alan de Wellis and Nicholas de Guarcino, can<.n^
of a'uam, to make the election, which fell on William, th^n
rector of Alh.nerw}'-, in the .said diocese, and, on his ci.mii."
to llome, lest tl:e church should suffbr from the time smm-lhiA
spent in examining elections, he resigned his right in it

on which tlio poj.e appoints him.

Concurrent h-'ticrs to the dean and chapter of Tuam ; to
the clergy, and to the people of the diocese; to all vas.sd.-
of the see; to t!,.;- sufiVagans; arid to Edward I. [Theinc; 14ij

7 1^1. Juno. FaculuMo William, archbishop elect of Tuam, who is i:.

(r lo^ij) '^'r'^^t"-'
'""'"'' ^'-' '-'" ordained priest bv any cath.^Iic bi^! ;.

of h:s choice. •

'lThclner,Ul.l

Hid. Mandab; to the bishops of Clonfert and Killala, with tw..
other suffragans to consecrate the said archbishop elect, lat-
rector of At l.ncrwy, in the diocese of Tuam, and receive hi-^

oath of fealty to the pope and the Roman church,

[Thrincr, IbJ i

6 Kal July Licence to Master Kobort de Forda, canon of Soutlnv.!!.

(f ir'i'rf)
[^'spcnsed on account of illegitimacy so as to be ordained and

tI\' ^ ^•n'-fice, to hold one besides his canonry and prebend
01 Southwell.

^
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I.J. July. Jfanrlate to the bishops of Clonfert, Killala, and Aghadoe, to

I^jfti. gWf the pall l am. sent by Juhn, arclideacon, and Thomas,
(f. 1.-'.)

cliancellor, of Tuam, to the archbishop when he is consecrated,

receiving from him the oath of fealty according to the form
sent with this mandate, to wliich is also appended the form
of giving the j'^'-ll-ium. [Theiner, 144.]

Knl. July. Contirmation to the bislnip of Worcester and liia successors of

i:ieii- the gift of the church of Hillindon, in the diocese of London, of
(f. 1. Id.)

j^jg patronage, made to him by R. bishop, of London, with con-

sent of the chapter, in order to enable him to lodge honourably
in the city of London when engaged there on business of the

realm or of his see, a perpetual vicar with a fit portion being

appointed.

Ibiil Confirmation to the prioi- and chapter of Worcester of the

gi-ant made to them by bishop Godfrey of the secular church of

Grimeley and chapel of Hallawe, of their patronage, to enable

them to excercise hospitality and help the poor ; a perpetual

vicar v.-ith a fit portion being appointed.

12 Kal. Au". Commission and mandate to the bisho]) of Waterford to grant
i:i. ti. a dispensation to "William called 'Lebutiler,' and Joan de

(f. 171'./.)
Fitifelt, of his diocese, v.-ho have intermarried and have several

sous and daughters, being ignorant that they were related in

the fourth degree of kindred, to remain in the marriage so

contracted, declaring their ofispring legitimate. [Theiner, 145.]

•i Kal. Aug. Faculty to Henry de Lascy, t^arl of Lincoln, to have a portable

i:'''!i- " altar.
(f. 17?.)

Ibid. Licence to the same to choose his confessor, who shall enjoin

penance and give him absolution, except in cases where the

apostolic see ought to be con.sulrei.l.

10 Kal. Aug. Licence to the abbot and convent of the Cistercian monastery
Ui^ti. of Lcci':; BcncJi'.-fi'S, Stanlawe^ in the diocese of Coventry

•' ^'^'^ and Lichfield, on their petition and that of Henry de Lascy,

earl of Lincoln, to transfer tiiemselves to the place where is the

churcli of Whalley, the consent of the bishop of Coventry and

Lichfield liaving been obtained, their present place being near

the sea, which sometimes floods the ollices to the height of three

feet, and prevents all access, so that the place is not lit to

li\e in. The earl has given them the new place with all its

chapels and rights, to sujipovt twenty more monks to pray

for his predecessors and successors ; four monks in priests'

orders are to be left to serve the old place. I'lie pope also grants

to them Whalley church on tli" death of the rector, with the

presentation of a perpetual vicar.

I""' Krd. June. Indult to Master Tlionias d- H.udone, canon of York, to ab^i.t

^•'^-- himself for a just cause from time to time, notwithstanding his
(f. I7».)

>
I J -2
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oath taken to resiJc in York, while holding the prelxn.l

formerly held by Nichola-s III.

10 Kal. Aug. Relaxation of forty days of enjoiued'penanee to those penitents

Rieti. -vvho, on the Purification, Annunciation, Assumption, and Nativitv
(f. 183.)

^f ^.j^y B!e.s.std Viigii), visit the chapel built and endowed in ii.-V

honour by Laurt-nce de Monosle and Pacitica Ids wife, of tlif

diocese of Norwich, hard by the walls of bt. isichida-,

Yarmouth.

Kal. Aug. Dispensation to blaster Nicholas tie Welles, canon of Souih-
Riuti. well, a man learned in canon and civil law, already dispells,.-!

(f- is.d.)
^^^ account of illegitimacy, so as to be ordained and hold a bene-

fice, to accept also a parsonage or a dignity on condition of

being promoted to such orders as are required and residing.

He is not to accept a bishopric without a special mandate.

10 Kal. Sept. Ordinance, addressed to John, archbishop of York, by whieh
1 Kieti. he is empowered to give to those canons who have the prebends
(f. 190.) \vhich he has been allowed to divide, a stall in choir, a place

and vote in cha])ter and in the election of an archbishop, and a

share in distributions, farms, rents, and profits, as to other resiili-nt

canons, an\^ constitutii^u of the council of Tours, or any otlu-r,

or any custom, statute, or indult to the contrary notwithstanding'.

Ibid. Indult to the same to visit his diocese and province and

receive procurations, notwithstanding that the chapter an.!

church of York has not been visited by him, lest the difficulties

that have arisen between both his predecessors and himself,

and the chapter, as to visiting them, should be useil as a reason

against his visiting the diocese and province.

Kon. Aug. Faculty to ^Villiam archbishop elect of Tiiam, to hold f.a-

Kifti. three yeais the churches of Cnoekgi-afan, in the diocese cf
(f. I'jtW.) Cashcl,'.Moydrisue in that of Killaloe, Athnerwy in Tuam, an.i

Castle Conkiitin in Killala, which he held at the time of his

promotion, their jn-occeds being applied to payment of the ilebt-

of the see and to his necessary expenses, the cure of souls i:i

the .said parishes not being neglected. [Thcintr, 14J.]

Ibid, Faculty to the same for tbrec years to receive the first ye.u-'.-

fruits of all beneiices becoming void in his diocese, the proceed!-

to be applied as abo\e.

Concurrent mandate to the bishops of Lisinore and Killaloe.

3 Non. Aug. Dispensation to Master Thomas de AVaueforde, clei-k, of the

]:itti. diocese of 'i'u;ini. already disjten.sed on account of illegitimaev,
(f. li*?.) ^., .^^ ^j^^ 1,12 ori.lained and hold a benefice, to accept also ecclesi-

asticiil dignities, short of a bishopric.

12 Kal. Sept. Approval and enforcement, on the king's petition, of the bull

la-u. i,-.sued Liy ])ope Honorius before his consecration, in virtue vf
(f. lu..) which the abbot and convent of the Cistercian monastery of
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Aberconwe, in the diocese of Banpor, were, at the king's request,

transferred to the place where they now are. Pope's bulls

issued before their consecration bear no name on the lead seal,

which has given rise to a pnpuhir error that such bulls are

defective.

Jltld Indultto Edward I., grantin,L( him the right to present the

rector in the church, built, with consent of the diocesan, by a

late count of Toulouse in a wooded and uninhabited place of

the diocese of Agen, which belonged of right to the king's

ancestors, but was then hekl by the said count, who, on signify-

ing to Innocent IV. that he ha^l built a castle tliere, called

' Grande castrum,' and intended to build and endow a church,

obtained from the pope the right of presenting the rector ;
the

land, castle, and church have now been restored to the knig.

2 Kal. An^. Faculty to the prior and chapter of Worcester to wear caps

Rie'ti.
° or amices, not curiously cut, but suited to their order, m divme

(f. 19S<J.)
offices and processions, the cold of those parts being hurtful to

them if bareheaded.

10 Kal Sept. Mamlate to Master Geoffrey do Vec;ano, clerk of the papal

lil/ti.^ ai.ncra, living in England, to warn and induce the bishop of

(f. vrjd.) Salisbury, the^'abbot and convent of Malmesbury, and William de

Hebbeton', clerk of the same diocese, or any other detainer of

the rectory of Norton, to give it up, it having been canomcally

obtained by Obertus de :\Iontc Donineo, and licld by him for a

long time, 'when the said William, prcten^ling that Obertus was

dead, procured himself to be presented I)y the said abbot and

convent to the bishop, and instituted by him, both knowing of

the fraud Ee.storation is to be made of the fruits of the

church and satisfaction is to be made by the bishoi) and abbot

witliin three months. If not, they are to be cited to appear

befo)-e tlie jiope in three months.

rXon Kn^ Monition and mandate to the bishop of Coventry and Lich-

Kitti.
""

fa-Id to grant to the abbot and convent of Stanbuv {Locus

<^''-"'-) Ber,r,ndv-^),y^ho U:av that their house may Ix; overturned by

tlie sea, the church and chapels of Whalley (Vnley). which place

Henry do Lascy, earl of Lincoltl, ha= granted to them.

Id Sent Mandate to the archbishop of Armagh and the bishop of

Kioti. Clo'dier to receive the resignation of Gdbert, bi.shop elect and

{(.-Md.) confirmed of Cloyne, who h;is been blinded by some sons of

perdition, his cneniies, and to m.ako provision to liim of a tit

portion out of the iwenues of the see. [Theme; 14o.]

5 Id Sept Indult to Gilbert de Vere, clerk, son of the earl of Oxford,

Kieti. who when under age, accepted the church of Habiton and a

(f.-JOG.)
^^j^j^.j -t of Wiathosdcn, in the dioceses of Ely and Lincoln,

and held them without disi.ens:aion. Now that he is tweiiiy-nve

years of a-e, and willing to resign Habiton, the pope permits bim
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to bold his other benefice -\Yithout restitution of fruits recLivoJ,

and to Lo promoted to any ecclesitistical dignity.

7 Id. Sept. Grant to the bishop of Aberdeen, whose predecessor Hu-^'h

Kioti. wi.shcd to enhir;,'e the cathedral, but was unable to carry out his

(f. 206J.)
pj,^j^ ^^ (.j^^ intended scale, for three years, of the first year's

fruits of all churches, prebends, and benefices becoming void in

his diocese, to be employed solely on the said fabric, the cure of

souls in the said churches and benefices not being neglected.

Concurrent mandate to the archdeacon of Moray.
[Thciver, 146.]

iS'ou. Sept. Facult}- to Jo'nn, archbishop of Dublin, to grant absolution to

Kiuti. those clerks and lapnen in his province and in Ireland who
(f. :2li.) have incuiTed excommunication' for taking part in burning

churches, towns, and other places, and in public robberies, and

in consequer.ee of feuds, illness, or poverty, are unable to come

to Eomo for absolution, due caution being received, and penance

and such restitution as is possible being imposed.

Id. Sept. Provision to Gilbert, .-^on of Ri..bcrt de Vere, earl of Oxford,

Kitti. of the church of Avv'elton, with its chapels, in the diocese of
(f. -JM.) Winuhvbier, void by tlie death of Master Richard, papal notary,

inv^'stiturc being given in his name to William de Hozun, a

Friar Preacher, notwithstanding that he has the third part of

Wothesdou, which, bj- dispensation now given, he is allowed to

hold, as well as Av.elton.

Jhid. Concurrent mandate to the bishops of London and Ely and

(f. 2111/.) Master ll'.-rard of Naples, papal subdeacon and notary, canon of

Paris.

15 Knl. Oct. Indult to the sai.l Gilbert to hold the said benefices for four

Kicti. years v.-ithout obliL^ation to be ordained priest, the cure of souls
(f.iuu'.)

jj,.^j boiug n.-glected.

2 Id. Sept. Ordinance touching tiie afiiiirs of Sicily, and the liberation of

I'ieti. king Ch.-irles. annulling wJiatcver has been done, and absohdng
*<^- -'^-^ the kings CI Sicily and England from any oaths taken by them

in the matter.

15 Kal. Oct. Dispensation to Master Hugh Samp.son, deacon, D.C.L.,

Kieti. rector of Birkin, in tlie diocese of York, already dispensed by
(f. -j-Oi

.) pope Mf.itii!. ai the son of a deacon, so as to be ordained

ami hold a benefice^ to accept any ecclesiastical dignity short of

a bi-sliopric.

Kal. Oct. :Mnud.t.:' to the anhdeacon of Middk-cx to publish and
i:i>ii. carry out the iidiiMtion i.-.'-ued by J[amcs], cardinal of

(f. :;;'i.)
<^j^_ .Mary's in Via Lata, in th- cause heard by him, under cuin-

missi-n from the j.rosmt jiope. between the bishop of Liuchi
and Ma--ter Eichar'.l de Sotwellis, rector of I'fkeloy, in t'ue

diocese of Lincoln. lie obtained lettei-s from Martiu IV. for
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the next vacant canonry and prebend at Lincoln, first to tiie

ahlxits of St. Albans and \\'althara, and then to :Masterd
Geoffrey de Vei/ano and Robert de Lavalle, c;inons of Cambray
and Orleans, the latter of whom ordered the bishop and chapter
to receive Richard as canon, and assign liini a prebend. On the
bishop's appeal, Honorius IV. appointed the present pope to

hear the cause, who, on his promotion, committed it to the said

ca,rdinal James, and he, at the reijuest of ^da^^ter Lanfranc de
Pergamo, the bishop's proctor, and after hearing Master Cursus
de Sancto Gendniano, Master Richard's proctor, inhibited both
parties from doing anything to the prejudice of either while the
cause was going on.

7 Kal Oct. Provision, by way of transfer, to Philij), son of Robert
Kifti. de Vere, earl of Oxford, of the rectory of Awelton, with its

^^- ''^"^
chaiiels, held by his late brother Gilbert, who was thought to

be alive at the date of the pope's provision to him. The pope
has invested therewith John, dean of Bayeux, pafial vice-

chancellor, in his name, with dispensation to retain the church
of Iloddeleye, in the diocese of Chichester, though he is not
ordained and is under age.

Concurrent mandate to the bishops of London and lily and
Master Berard of Naples, papal subdeacou and uotar_^ , canon of

Paris.

Ibid. Indult to the said Philip, now twenty-three years of age, to

retain the fruits of the church of Hodleyc, received therefrom
while he held it without papal dispensation.

Rid. Indult to the same to hold the abo^•e churches of llodleye

and Awelton for live years without the obligation of beini^

ordained priest.

9 Kal. Oct. Comnussion to the bishop of Worcester to grant a dispensa-

tion to Walter de Bello Canipo and Alice, daugiiter of Ralph
de Touny, of his diocese, to remain in the nuirriage they
contracted in ignorance that they were related in the fourth

degree of kindred, declaring their offspring k-gitimalc.

8 Kal. Sept. To Robert, bi.slioi. of Bath and Wells, freeing him from all

irregularity in regard to certain beuefice.s held by him before

his promotion, in excess of his dispensation, about which his

conscience is not easy. Restitution of fruits received is to be
made to the churches from which they were derived.

3 Non. Oct, To Edward I., granting an indult that ten of his clerks
R^i-ti. engaged in his service may receive for eight years the fruits

^ of their benefices, daily distributions excepted, being non-
residerd.

Concurrent mandate to tlie bishops of Lincoln and Batli.

2 Non. Oct. M.andate to tlie bisl;o[) of St, Davids to grant tliC petition
Kicii Qf Williniii dc Valentiis, earl of Pembroke, v.dio lias built and

(f. 229<i.) '

(f. U2:.d.)

((.22
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"'

endowed a hospital for the poor and sick in his town uf
Tenebit, an-l wishes to have a cliajiel and cliaplain th^n.-in,
\vithout prejudice to tlie mother churclL

Kal. Oct. Explanation of a dispensation to :Master Robert de Fm-d,

J^iflj.
<^<'^°'5" of Southwell, of illegitimate birth, as the son of a
clerk in minor orders, stating that it allows him to ho'd
an additional benetice, but that he must be ordained and reside.

8 Id. Oct Commission to the bishop of Winchester to gi-ant a dispen-

({^TJ3 )

sation to ^'alentine. a priest, monk of St. Swithin's, formerlv
prior of that monastery, who, iu ignorance, took part in
divine offices wliil,- under sentence of excommunication.

S Kal. Oct.
^
Contirmati<:)n uf the election of Robert, abbot of Holy

C^2^3-)
Croas, Wakham, to whom the pope has given benediction.
The election made by canons Henry de Templo, Baldric, Henry,
Richard, James, and John, empowered by the prior and convent
together with himself, on whom the choice of sis fell, ha.s
been ex.arained by three cardinals, and found to be canonical.

Ihnl Concurrent letters to die prior and convent, to all vassals of
10 mona-ster}-, and lo ihe king.

Non. Oct. Tu Edward I, r. ijuiriiig him to seiid a letter in reply to

(/•Mo-n
^''*'" '"'^"'"^ 'I'^cisions on ids petition, divided in seven heads,
to each ..f which the pope gave a separate answer. The khvr
isto acce[.t the pope's deci-:ion, according to a form encloseff
and under the royal s-al. If tlii.s is not done, the whole
matter returns to the disposition of the Roman churcli, as
if the concessions and answers given by the pope had 'not
be. n ir.ade. The king's petition and the pope's answers are
repeated iu full. [Therncr, 146.]

5 Non. Oct. Mandate to tlie bishop of Argylc to warn and indi;ce the

(f i-i'n
i^iilior '-'1 ,^'"l^i- t'J desi,t from molosting the monastery of
^^t. tuluiiina lie \ .n }ii.s diocese, which, accurdino- to" the
hO'^r c -^v(u(^.«, IS innnrdi.itely subject to the Roman church.

2 Nou Nov. Licence to the al,b„l, and convent of Holy Cro.ss, Waltham,
St. Mary Major, to hold to the.ruses for five years from the day of its^'

voidanc-e th.- pansh church of I^unburne, in the dioce..e of
Lnivlou; of their i.atrunage, its fruits being applied to payment
ofd..!.Lsand keeping up of their oh itlO.S.

Ilnrl Rtculty to the same to grant dispensations to canons Robert
de C.^.nubi.a, Robert oe Sancta Usitha, James de Waltluun,
an.l lueliaid de Lorham, priests, canons of their monastery,
on aecmnt of illegitimacy, that they may minister iu orders
rec.ived, and be_i,ruuioted to any dignity uf tJieir order;
with tlie usual hinuations.
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12 Kill. Oct. Indult to John Je ScarJeburg, clerk of Eloanor, the king's
KR-ti_. mother, canon of Hercfonl, to hokl an additional lienetice

(f'-^5)
^it]i cui-g of g^^ji^ jjg j^^,],| j.,^g church of Syston, in the
diocese of Lincoln, and that of Stanton in Ely, in coramendum,
without papal dispen&ition

; and, ou resigning Stanton, after

tlie council of Lyon=:, petitioned to hold in its place one other
benefice, which petition queen Eleanor supported. The pope
grants this petition, and remits to him the fruits of Stanton.

2 Id. yov,_ Faculty to John, archlusjiop of York, to induct and defeu.l
St. .M:iry .Major's. [WO clerks iu po.sscssion of canonrics and ijreliends at York

(f- -'^-^ an.l Southwell.

5 Id. Nov. Indult to \Villiam de Luda, archdeacon of Durham, who, at
^•-

"/"'.firfT'''-
*'^*^ request of the king, whose treasurer he is, was licensed by

^•- • •-' Ilonorius IV. to hold his benefices for three years without
Ijcing ordained priest, whicli term has now passed for several
months, to have the time extended to five yeai-s, the cure of
souls not being neglected.

Nou. Nov. A like indult to Gei'ard de Wippens, canon of York, at the
reijuest of his uncle Oi.lo do Grandison.

Ihld. The like to V.'illiam de Estravaco, c^iuon of Wells, another
nephew of the siiid Odo.;

Non. Nov. To Edward I., requesting him to restore to Petei- de Siriniaco
^'-

^|^''>;.^J^J°''"-'-
the full possession of the Cluniac priory of Lenton, in tlie

^ "^ '' diocese of York, of which he has wrongfully liecn deprived, as
other priors have been, by the abbot and general chapter, in
consequence of appeals to the Roman court in regard to the
non-observance of t)je statutes made Viy Gregory IX. for the
refonnation of the order, and to wliicli Renauil, a Cluniac monk,
on presentation of the abbot, had boen inducted by (!i,.. king m
patron.

[There are like lettei-s to the king of France, about Cluniac
houses in that realm; and a letter "to the abliot of Clunj-, his

fellow abbots, an^l general chapter, concerning Peter i\c.

Lenthona and other priors, ordering them not to" inflict any
puni>hment on those who appc.-dcd tc; t!ie pope as abo-.-e.]

Id. Nov. Dispcnsiition to Master Ralph de Halton. rector of Derton, in
St. Mary Major's, the dioccse of York, to liold also the cliurch of Halton in tlie

C -^-•)
diocese of Lincoln

Id. Nov. Disjiensation to Master Jolm de Ditenesiiale, acolvte. of the
^••^'^7.;y--'i«'-''- dioce-:o of Durham, wliose ring finger of the kd't'liaiid was

* ""'"' •-' shoi-tened, when a cliild, by the unskilfulness of a suri;\.'on wlio
operated- on it for a chilldain, to lie ordained auil hold a
benefice, this defect notwithstauding.

IhkJ. Di-pvns;iti.jn t.j the samr, as the son of an acnlytc and a
single woman, to nuni-ter iu tlie or<iei-s which he lias received.
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to he proiaote.l to hi-li,T oi-..Ioi-y, and to hold ca beuefice or
dj^Tiity sliort of a, InMliupric.

4 Kal. Dec. Coinmission to tlio bi.shop of Bath and Wclk to ahsolve

(t'-'sTr'''
•^'''."''"'' ^^"'

^^'^o''« In-otlicr and others from anv guilt of
perjury which they may have incurred in not carryin;,^ out his
cru.siider's vow within the time tixed ; the obligation'" to fulfil
such vow reinauiing.

3 Kal. Dec. Induk to the abbot and convent of Vale Royal in the diocese
St. il^^y M.,jor's. of Coventry and Lichfield, at the king's request, to hold for

their table the church of Wem, in that diocese, of their
patronage, when void, and witli the diocesan's assent: a
perpetual vicar, with a lit portion, being appointed.

Ibkl Indult to Peter de Sabaudia, at the request of the kin-,
whose kmsman hr; is, to hold one benefice with cure of soufs
besides a caiionry and prebend of Salisbury, he being under
twenty-iivc yeai-s of age.

12 Kal. Dee. Indult, at the request of Odo de Grandison, to William

^''''!r^^-fdT'"
^'^'""'-'^''' P''Ovostof Wells, who, being under twenty-five yeai-s

•

-•''"^
of age, held that benefice and also the church of W"esterham in
the diocese of Rochester, not being ordained priest within
a year, and without papal dispensation, to hold these benefices
together witli canonries and prebends of Lichfield, Salisbury,
Llan.iatf, St. Davids, and St Omer, with remission to him of
fruits received.

10 Kal. Dec. Indult tu the .s;ime to hM tlie rectory uf Westerham for fiso
St. Maiy llaior's. years without being ordained priest or residing there while

* • " -' engaged in hi;; .studies.

12 Kal. Dec. To Robert, bishop of b^ati, and Wells, who, before his- «m«0'--
Sr. Mao- Majur-.. tion, li.-ld more b,,netlces with cure of souls than his dispensation

'
'"

;dlnwed, and th._.ngh his late metropolitan, Robert, did not insist
uii s,iii.-:.iCLi'.n U..uig ma.le in regard to fruits received, his
C'.ii-.ei._'nce has not been easy on this matter. The pope,
ther.-inrc, un his prtitinn, frees hun from all stain, but requires
him to pay, within eight months, to the collectors of the Holv
Land ter.th in Kiigland a sum of GOO marks .sterlin.-^ as satis-
faction of fruits unlawfully rrceived from the .?aid benefices.

4 Kal. Dec. To tlie archbishop of Armagh and the bishop of JJeath,
^'-

-''^^'^?J^^J°''''- between whom a dilference has arisen about the archbishop's
< •

-"-^ visitation, tlie archbishop .saying that those acciLsed of notorious
excesses lu the dioce.se of 3b;ath ought to be dealt with privately
and .singly,- while the bishop says tlie inquiry ought to be made
pulilicly before the clergy of eaeh deanery. The pope replies
that, according to the statute of Innocent IV., the archbid.op
can puni.^h notorious crimes without e.xamination.

[Theincr, MS.]
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Xon. Dec. To Edward I., gi-anting an indulfc that twenty of his clerks,

St. iiary Major's, engaged in his service acro.ss the sea, may for ten year.s enjoy
(f. is:.) the fruits of tlieir beneiices, being non-resident, in extension

of a like indult to ten clerks for eight years, the cure of souls

not being neglected.

Concurrent mandate t':j tlio arclilishop of Bordeaux, the

bishop of Bath and Wells, and the archdeacon of Agen.

Ibid. The like indult to queen Eleanor for tea of her clerks during

five years.

Ibid. The like mandate to the above executors.

3 Id. Dec. To Edward I., urging him to assign to the proctor of Peter

St. M;iry Major's, de Siriniaco the corporal possession of the Cluniac priory of
0. 2.:9.) Lenton, the aW:>ot of Cluny having died at Rome while the

cause of Peter and other priors was pending, whose presence is

nov,' required there for the election of an abbot.

3 Nun Dec. Indult at the request of Odo de Gnmdison, to Ralph de
St. MaryMajur's. Alumant, to retain the rectory of Y.^tonacantelup (Aston

(f. -j.-.od.) Cantlow), in the diocese of Worcester, which he held without

being ordained priest within a year, and continued to hold it

after provision v.'as made to him by jxipe Martin of a canonry

and prebend of Geneva. One year's fruits of tlie rectory are

to bo applied to that church.

4 Non. Dec. Faculty to William, bishop of Brechin, to dispose bj^ testa-

St. Mary Major's, uieut of such of his personal pro[)erty as does not belong to
(f. asflJ.)

^Yie ministry of [the altar, or to the order of Friars Preachers,

in which he was professed, to pay the expenses of his funeral,

and to reward his tenants or kinsmen ; the debts being fu'st

paid, and the churches, wlio-e fruits ho has received, not being

forgotten. [Thtincr, 140.]

2 Non. Jan. The like to Percival de Lavania, paijal subdeacou and
R(. Marv Miijor'5. chavjlain, archJeacon of Ini'-kiii^-haui.

(f. -'o'Jd.)
^

Kal. Dee. Indult, at the request of Odo de Gniudi,son, excu.-iog Ral[)h

St. Mary Major's, de Alamaut, recior of Ystunacantelup, in which church there is

^^- ''^--^
a perpetual vicar, from residing for live years or being ordained

pi-iest.

Kal. Dec. Reservation, at the i-cquest of Odo de Grandison, to his

St. Mary :.rujor's. neplicw GvTard de Wippetvs, canon of York, of a parsonage or
(f. 2C2.)

dignity in the church of York, which is not due by right to

an"-one e!se, notwithstamling that Gerard holds the chnrchcs

o£'^Vaddington, in the diocese of Lincoln, and Greystok. in tliat

of Carlisle, in commendam, a canonry and prebend of York,

and a canonry of Lichfield, with expectation of a preboml.

Concurrent mandate to the bishops of Bath and ^\'clls and

Ely, and to tlie archbi?h.'.p elect of Lyon.s.

i
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of Wells uid St Ar „W^ 1 , .' f"''""'^-^ ^'"^ P^'^^*^^^

St. Davids h/cLivhfp' ^'?f^«.^'' '/^
tl'« diocese of

n.idt),., -I ,

'^ Orenestedo, m that of Chichester

oJ^St m!;;;;;:!;;'^'"''
'^^ Lan,,ad.™vau., annexed to i^^^^a

..hop d.ct of Lv,„,s, and the arclideacon of Richmond.

SuIt^So.: Ch^ntt'^'WT'l "^ °''" ^^ C;randiso„, to Otto do

CoUCUnviU niaivhite t,, the l.ishnn ,,f p. fl 1 lA- n
the archdeacon of the K-.^t Kidino^ ^

^'' ""^ ^' ^''^ ^"^'^

5 Id Dec. Facultv at the rcMUr-t .,f 0,1, i <-
St. .M,i, ,•>':.,. ,r-.. areld.i^i,'..-, ^i' n ,r ' •

^,"^^''1" de t.randisou, to Jolin

[T/urnrr, ]49.j

of 'i^au'ind kI^'^
'' ''-'' ''"'"'* '' ''^^'^'' --' archdeacon.
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1. J)-

^y\f'''\ ,

i/'^n'l'ite to the al.Kot of Wt-stminster an,l Masters RernnulJ
s. i^.r, Mo^or

s. Je Eraadon, canon of St. Pauls, London. and Geoffrey de Ve.ano.
canon of Canibray, to cause to be paid to William, bishop of
Lmly, for two years, the fruits of the churches of Wessintou
Brinton, and Hyrecestre, in the dioceses of Durham and'
Lincoln which he held at the time of his promotion, already
reser\-ed by the ijope.

"^

1289.

o l"^' -Rf-
^„^"'-^"'^-.''^t t'^° request of 0,lo de Grandison, to Xicliolas do

the council ot Lyons the churches of Loxoudi, in the diocese
of Meath, and Eathymc-an, in that of Kildare, without papal
dispensation, and without being ordained priest within a year
to hold the said benefices and retain their fruits received on
condition of spending 100 marks sterling on them, and if
they are not ot lay presentation, the cure of souls not boincr

1200.

^^^'"'-^'' in.iner,l,0]

-JJ'^-i''^-, J\,^!^''V'^ ^- ^^'"^ tenth of church revenues granted for

"•^"r^^r^'
^'^,Il°b' Land subsi.]y in England. Scotland. I^lanr n.S
Wales IS to be paid to him according to the true value of the
benehces, and also obventioiis made for the same purpose
granted to him by pope Houorius, on the king's acceptance <,f
the conditions made m the said grant. ['Ihinner l.JO 1

a oii
, „ \^\' T''{ ,

^^'
^''T' ^^"P"^'^^^ *'' "'"^*^ t'^^ collection of

(f. i.id.) the IL ,ly Land tenth, as above, are to act so as to avoid scandal
and d^.nger to souls. [Thdner, 150.]

18Kal, Feb. Lidult to Master Reginald do Sancto Albano rt-ctor of
St. Mary Major's. Clieshuthe, in the diocese of London, whose value scarcely

exceeds V6l., m consideration of the deainess of victuals in
consequence of the presence of the king and great men of 'the
realm at London, to which tlie .said churcli is near, to hold
an additional benefice with cure of souls

1289.
^S Kal. Doe. M.aidate to Master Geoffrey de Ve<;ano, nuncio in ]':n.dand
... i.j.j^M.ijors. to warn and induce Eogo de Glaia, one of the king's clerk.s'

and Juhn_ de Colewich, to surrender the parish church of
Colewich, in the diocese of Lichfield, within a month, to Peter
son of Adeuulph de Comito de Vallemontoue, canon of Lichfield'
to whom the pope granted a prebend at Lichiiold value
50 marks, investing therewith Master Nicholas de Tr-bis his
chamberlain and notary; and if none was vac.uit the next
vacant prebends of the same %-aIue, appointinrr Bartholomew
archdeacon of Messina, papal chaplain, John de Luco, canon
ot London, and de Ve.;ano, as executors. On the promotion of
Wilham de Lacornera, to the bishopric of Salisbury a pi-ebend
was vacant, and de ^^'cano plac,.d tli.' said Peter ol- ids proctorm possession thereof, and of the church of Colewich. annexed
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thereto; on tliis tlie sai<lJolm de C.^lewich, assertiiicr that he
was patron, lax-.^entcd Eo-o de Clara, the kin^r's clerk, who
tui-nod out P<.'t..T"s representatives, and now holds it. If they
disol.ey this mandate, tlicy are to be cited to appear before the
pvpe.

1290.

3 Nou Jan. Conlirmatiuu to th« prior and convent of Kenilworthe ofSt.Ma^M^.^rs. thejmnt n...l. to th,-,,, by the bishop of Coventry ind
Lichfield, with consent of th- prior of Coventry, the dean of
Lichhel.l, and ilicir chapters, of the churches of Lillinton an.l
Pakintun. of that diocese, of their patrona^^^e, to be applied
to their uses, vicars being appointed by the bishop.

Non. Jan. Licence to the prior an 1 chapter of Worcester, many of

(f'^rS'"'' ^^J'^J"
=^'-^ I'-'"''-l i» thcloj^y, to preach in public before the

peojile HI V, urcester and m oilier churches beloiigino- to them or
of their patnjn;;i:e.

Id. Jan. Provision, at the request of .Matthew de Acqua Sriarta, cardinal

l?^^?""''-
^^ ^^- ^^^'-^^'--'^ i'l IJamaso, to AVilliam Arnaldi de Mota
proies.soroi civil law, papal chaplain, one of the king's clerks
of the rectoiy of Montuhio, in the diocese of Toulon.-S, void bv
tlie resignation of Raynieind de Planell : with licence to hold
other benetices, and mandate for his induction.

Concurrent mandate to blaster William Ser^uini ])eu-ot papal
chaplain, can-a of Agon, and two others nanTcrl

1289.

«. .¥' -^.f
••

. •

Commission and mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to make
it^Ji^r^'

'"'!"">- ^^" J
^'Y-"^

a dispen.sation to Robert de Cliadeswrthe and
Margery de Iulbei<. (,t j-is diocese, who intermarried, not
knownig t!,-,t Helen called ' Delfen,' Eoberfs first wife wes
r^ •;;;'•'' ' ^': --'-y '' the fe.,rth degree of kindred, to remain

-' cuntracted; declaring their ofJ'sprino- k-dti-
-. Veral .-.TO-- ;\nd doughters.

"^ '""

• :-;h-.p of .St. Andrews to grant a dispensation
^:' iiavid Marshal of Xudrif, and A-nes

't K;.-;...r.i Siwart, knight, of his diocese, to inier-
niaiTy, i::- y i

. .:;.: r...:t d 111 tile fourLJi degree of kindred, the
i;''-:;: -' '•••;- '^- -:^:^"1 to put an end to enniity between the
lainiiie.--. r'rri -, ~r. ^

1289.
f^''""''' ^'--^

Id. Dec. FaniUy i) Kobort. bishop of Path and Well^ who has t-kenS..M..M.:c.. the_cr,e.. and
_

purp,.es [o set out with a fiu!;; ^3-^f
ff'^--^f

"-"^•^ ?y^^eral passage, to receive for Uiree years
the !ir.t years Iriiits ot all dignities and benefices which
become v,.:d m j.is d..,cese. those of exempt patronage excepted:
the cure ol s..u],. net i.eini: n> -!ect.-d
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1.1. Feb. :\ranaate to Master GeotFiy de Ve(;ano. papal nuncio, to yranfc

^''

^'r^^'i'^"''''
^ i'^^="lty to John, archbishop of Canterbury-, to revoke the

(f- -'-' > rrrant by his precleces--~or Koliert, bishop of Porto, of the church
of Recolvre, to the hospitals for lepei-s at Herbaldon, and for
the poor at ^'orth^ratos, which yearly received from the
archbishop's camera 240 marks sterling, from the time of
St. Thomas to that of tlie late archbishop, -who made the said
grant, with consent of liis chapter, to free his camera from the
Kiiil charge. The church is deprivil of its proper services, the
parishioners, taking it ill to be subject to lepers, do not respond
to them touching the rights of the church, so that the liospitals

do not receive enough. The arclibisliop has therefore petitioned
the pope to revoke the grant and order the original charge of
240 marks to be made on the revenues of the see, which is done

;

the consent of the hospitals and of the chapter being obtained.

12 Kal. Slar. Grant to .John [Peckliam], archhishop of Canterbury, to
S'-

^'If^f/f'''-
'^VV'^y to tbe payment of the debts ot the see, for three years,
the iirst years fruits of dignities and benefices in his diocese
wliich shall become void ; those of exempt patronage excepted.
No prejudice to result to those who receive oi- expect dignities
by apostolic authority, ai^d the cure of s.juls must not be
neglected.

Concurrent mandate to tlie bi:.hop of Rochester, the arch-
deacon of Surrey, and the prior of St. 3[arv's, S.mthwark.

1289. .

Kal. Oct. Copy of the dispen.sation to .Master Robert de Laforda, on
liieti. f. 2.31r/.

(f. 20Sii.)

G Kal. July. - Licence to the same, to hold a benefice besi.l.-s his canonry

f/^'ci'4l
^^^ prebend of Soathwell, althougli his first di.speuaation only

^
""''^ ' mentions one Vienefice.

CcRiAL Letters.

4 Id. Nov. To Edward I., v^•hosc envoy William >le Iloudnn, a Friar
?t. Mury T'Liior'-'. Piviicher, is tho bearer of letters in answer to the king's petitions

(f.ai7</.)
touching the business of tho Holy Land. The pope does not
conceal from the king that things are done by royal authoi'ity

ill England in subversion of ecclesiastical liberty, about which
lie has spoken with William, and has sent other letters and a
special nuncio on this matter, and prays the king to correct

what is amiss.
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3 Noii. Mar. Imlult at tlie request of H[iigh of Evesham], cardinal of St.

St. M.irv Major's. Liureiicc's ill Luciiia, t<:i liis proctor and chaplain John Blonde!,
^^' '^''' canon of Limerick, to liold hi.s canonry and a prebend, Iwside.s

the clun-ch of Xiddefeld, ill the diocese of Worcester.

Non. ilar. Kela.xation of one year and forty da^'s of enjoined penance
:. Marv Mai.ir's. tu t'i-isi> n.Miiti-iif -; udiii visit- \VrstiiiiTister Alihev on the lV:ist-. nK

SS.

St. Marv Maior's. tu
tf.'SJ.)

iiela.xation oi one year ana rorcy aa^'s ot enjoineu penance

to those penitents who visit We.?tminster Abbey on tlie lea.st of

SS. Peter and Paul, and on that of St. Edward, king and
confessor, wjiose hAy lies there.

Id. Mar. Relaxation of one year and forty daj"s of enjoined penance
Ibid.

t,, those penitents who visit the church of All Saints, Kingorn

in the diocese of St. Andrews, on the feasis of All Saints,

tlie A:-suinj)tii'>ii, and St. Leonard, in their octaves, and on the

annivers^iry "f the dedication of the cluircli.

Ibid. Pelaxaiiou of one year and forty days of enjoined penance

to thase penitents whu vi^it the church of Jeddewrt, in the

dioce.<^e of tdas^'ow, on the feasts of the Blessed Virgin and of

St. Catherine the Martyr, in their octa\-es, and on the anniversary

of the dedication of the cluirch.

Non. Mar. Indult to L'^ibella de Marchia, lady of Chantotey, in the

St. Mar> M.yor'<. dtijce.se of Angers, aunt of the king of England, to visit thrice a
^'- ''^ year, witli six matrons, the iiujnastery of sisters of St. Clare at

Gliesche, in the diuctse of C'harti'es, wliich she has endowed.

Kal. ]\Iar. Commission and mandate to the bishop of Carlisle to make
St. Marv M :ij..rV. ini|uirv and f:i''int -^ di.spens.ation to Tliomas called ' Brethon,' of

<.f-^''->
Api'.eiby, anil Helen, .laughter of Jolni de Berewys of his

diocese, who intermarried in ignorance that there was some

degree of kindred betueeii them, to i-emain in the marriage so

contracted, deci.iring their olfspring, past and future, legitimate.

10 Kal. April. Pehix.itinn of one year and forty days of enjoined penance

t^t.Mary Miij.^r'-. to p. nit. ills \\ ho visit the church of the Augnstinian monastery
(f- ''^-^

of Kenilwurth on the feasts of the Ble.'^sed Virgin, and of

St. Augustine in who'-e honour the churoii is built.

10 Kal. May. Mandate to tlie archbisliop of York to confer the chajiel or

Si. Mary Major'.. s;ieristy in his city held by the late Percival de Lavania, brother
(f. i:./.)

j,f p^jj,^. Adrian, who died at Rome, on some Englishman of

le'dtiniHte 'irth, either master of theolc>gy, doctor of canon or

civil law, with the obligation of residence.

Jlid, 'i'lie lil;e to the bishop of Lincoln touching the archdeaconry of

Buckingham and the canonry and prebend of Lincoln, held by

the late Percival de Lavania, but the prebend is to be divided

into two.
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7 M. .May. Mandate to the bishops of Aiigouleme and Perigueux to

^•, Min- M:ijor'=. ascertain whether the auiical.le composition made between the
,,f. i!*.) king of England and the bishop and chapter of Bazas, about

the temporal right over that chy, is of use to that church, and
to send a written report to tlio pope.

2 Kn!. Mar. Commission to the bishop of Ci.tventrj- to grant a dispensation
.•!. '.i.iry Major's, to Eichavd dc BrunesgTave, priest, canon of the Augustinian

^ "^ * monastery of Kenilworth, in his diocese, of illegitimate birth, so

that he may minister in the orders he has received, and accept

the office of prior or any other administration of his order.

Ibid. The like on behalf of Thomas Rockesden, priest, canon of

tlie said monastery.

Ibid. The like on behalf of Roger de Saltford, priest, canon of

the said monastery.

S Kill. April. Relaxation of one 3'ear and forty days of enjoined penance to
(f.ii)d.) penitents wlio visit the church of the Carmelite friars in

Loudon on the feasts of the Blessed Virgin and in their octaves.

3 Id. May. Dispensation to Simon de Janvilla (Geyuville) and Joan
.-i. Mary Major's, called ' Beonem,' of the diocese of Meath, to intermarry. Simon's

(.f- -6') father GeoOrey having petitioned, that whereas the land of

Ireland and its inhabitants did not, as they are bound, obey
either the pope or the king, but, as if unbridled, strayed over

the plain of licence, king Henry, by the pope's desire, entered

the land with an army and reduced it and its inliabitants

to obedience to the apostolic see, and to hiTjiself and his

succes.sors, apjpointing men of another nation to continue .there

the said obedience, among whom Geoffrey, having married a

noble lady of those parts, and obtaine<l a large estate, has

con.stantly endeavoured to keep the peace and retain the

inhabitants in obc'lience : to that end he refjuires many kinsijirn

and friunds by marriages, who cannot be easily obtained, excejit

with the gi-eat folk oCthose ]iarts, many of whom are related to

his sons in a prohibited degree : he prays therefore for a

dispensation for the said Simon and Joan, being in the fourth

degree of kindred. [Thdnrr, If,].]

') Id. May. Mandate, on the petition of qu-'en Eleanor, to the abbot of

y.oir.,-. St. Edmuud.s, in the diocese of Norwich, to appropriate tj the
'. •

-C' •)
prioress and Cistercian convent of Marham the church of

wStowbidon, in the said diocese, with consent of the bishoj) and

chapter.

IjKuI. July. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined pejiaace

"/'!':'" '
to penitents who visit the church of Holy Cross monastery,

^f- -<"')
Waltb'am. on the feasts of the Invention and Exaltation of the

Cross.

/'-''?. The like to those v,dio vi.-:it the church of St. Albans on the

feasts of that saint,

/ CiiC2. K K
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Ulf The like to thu.c .ho vi.lt the church of St. Maiy, Coventrj-

on the fea.st« of her purillcatlon, usbiuiiption, auuunciatiou, an.l

nativity.

Xon Mir Alandate to the hl.hop of Coventry and Lichfield, on petitk.n

So'^mS;.. o£ the prior and convent of Kenllworth. that on vrsit.n^^

(f- =5'') monastery he Is not to hrlng seculars into he enclosure, and

^ ., no more than tNvo or three of his canons ui fitting habit.

Ixcni May
'

Co,n,ms.i..M and mandate at the request'of queen Eleai.-r,

|.m:. M^io^:. to the bishop of London, to make
^^y.^fl':^^;^

(f-3=-) pensation to Kohert de Klrkested and Matilda ^^ A^^^[^"

of his diocese, .vuo intermarried m ignorance th'^t Jol,n d.

Cantllupo, her former husband, was related to Robert ^^ «- tlml

degree of kindred, to remain in the marriage -ocona^.\,

declaring tlieir ortsprlng legitimate, they having sex eral sons.

Vrn Mav Inhibition, a.ldivssed to the prior and chapter of Worcester,

SO™;S;v. forl^'lding the archbishop of CanterUiry, xvhen v.sihn. t^.ir

(' ^'^"'^ monastery, to introduce seculars Into their chapter or enclo.uu

ami alknvlng only religious of their or some other -o-steiy t^

accompany him at such times, as prejudice may arise to them

from the irvr-l,-ai..iu of wliat needs correction to such person-,.

Id May. Dispensation to Master Rayner de Vitlo, priesj, to retj^m Jl'e

St.So Sr-s. rectory of Hese, in the diocese of London, -th frmts lec^.^
,

(f.34.) _ .,./ii as that of nen-ingswell, m the diocese oi x>onM_U).

"lue 17 marks sterling, yhich he previously held,_ on con ifon

of re,signing nenings^v, IMvlthin a year ; he having negltetel

to be ordanied priest .vlthln a year, as he shouW baxe bun,

according to the constitutions of the council of Lyon, he

also to apply some portion of the fruits received to the ^u'l

churches.

•-

T 1 Tune Mandate to the archdeacon of Stowe to grant the place lidd

'
( !;:J^ l,y Ule FHa,^ of Penitence of Jesus Christ, yhich they are about

('•• 3.V)
to leave to the master and brethren of Sempingham,^%vho uuen

other purpose, as ].lra>.s the pope.

10 Kal Au^^ Faculty to the archbishop elect of Cashel ^ gv^|;^
•^^|;j|;^;^-

[7;.!^:-/;s/5.„ satlon to'WlUlani Fatrieii.prie.t of
"^^^^^^^^^-'^'-f

'^

,:^^Ki j
"'<-:«/] by Gregory X. on account of illegitm.acy, so as to bo Jam

-

?^;^^; and hold a benefice, to be promoted to any digmty, but he

^

not to receive pontifical Jignity without licence.

^^^^)
in the diocese of Lincoln, xyhicli he ac<iu,red since the council
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Lyons, although he has not huen ordained within the year

;

a portion of the fruits recuivud is to be applied to the said
ctmrcli.

Jbi'J. The like to Antony de G<jldhoreh, rt-ctor of the church of
Goldeliorch, in the diocese of York.

M. ifar. Faculty to the bishop of Durlmui to grant the office of notary
S^:--^'^';^f''J°''- public to three lit persons, receiving their oath according to a

((*-) form quoted.

Kal. July. E. pap.U chaplain, aljbot, and the Beuedictine convent of

^T'T-)'
t'royland, are freed from the payment of a |jensiou of SO marks

^ •
"* '

sterling, charged ou the parish church uf Quappeladc, in the
diocese of Lincoln, granted to their uses, hitherto held Ijy

Francis de Foliano, canon of Heggio (in Emilia), between whom
a question had arisen, the said canon having died at Rome, so
that the church may be licld entirely to their uses.

Xo!i. July. ibindate to the bisliop of Worcester to grant leave to tlie

('49'°) "'^^"^^^ ''^"'^ convent of Wineliecundx' to wear raps of black skin,
'' '-' whicli are to be removed at the gospel an^i the elevation.

\:> Kal. Aug. :Mandato to the bi.shop of St. Davids to grant a dispensation

^IrtT)
^'^ Kichard de .Stakepol and Lucy de Eannvilla, of his diocese, to
remain in the marriage tlie\- have contracted, they being related
in the fourtli degree of kindred ; the m.u-riage having been
made iii order to put an end to t!ii> enmiiies whicli have long
subsisted between the two f imilies.

I'-'id. Comuiissinn to the same to grant a di.sp.-nsation to HeM-el
(f. o-.'.)

e.^^iie.j -Vechan,' ,>nn of Ile^wel Al.aisgrit and E\-a Kemraes, of his
diocese, to remain in the marriage they have contracted, they
being related in the third and fourth degrees of kindred.
They are to make oath that at the time of their liiarriage they
wvre ignorant of the impe'liment.

b") ]\nl. Aug. Mandate, on the queen's petition, to the bisliop of Winchester,

(•"i-.M
*^"^ abbot of Westminster, and the dean of Bayeux, to appoint
one of her clerks to a canonry and prebeml of Dublin, inducting
and defending him in possession of the same, provided that lie

does not hold more benefices with cure of souls.

^^['^- Tlie like on the queen's p-'tition, to the same, in the cliurch
(' -jS.)

qJ- London.

/''It?. The like on tlie (itieen's petition, to tlie siiiuf, in the clun-eh of
Liclihel.1.

^Xon.Aug. Lidult to Mast.T Eobert de Pickerimre, D.C.L., rector of
r.iU...n, in tlie diuce^e of Ynik to hold au additional briR.lice

with cui-e of sotils.
I.f-C3.)
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^^>-d. Indult to M;u-ter Williaui do Pikeringe, doctor of canon
law, to hold t!ie archdeaconry of Nottingham, offered to Itiui

by the arcUjibliop of York, which has no liouse of resi-
dence, besides the rectories of Torpenhow, in the diocese of
Carlible, and that of Birstiil, in the diocese of York, which lie

holds b^- papal dispensiition. Toi-penhow, however, is to l>o

resigned as soon as he begins to receive the fruits of the
archdeaconry.

12 Kal. Sept. Confii-ination of the election of Stephen, as archbishop of

fXuL)
Cashed, on the death of David. Tlie dean of Ca.sliel, Ma.strr
Geoflrey, treasurer of Cork, and Nicholas Maclin, canons of
Cashel, having been empowered to elect, chose Stephen, then
archdeacon of Cileudalough, in Dublin, canon of Cashel. He
has been consecrated by the pope, and the ixdlium has been
given him by three cardinals.

Concurrent letters to the dean and chapter, to the clergv, and
to the people of the diocese, to all vassals of the see,%' the
sutlVagans, an.l to Edv/ard I. [Tkciner, 151.]

Ihicl. Kelaxatiou of a hundred days of enjoined penance to those

.
penitents who visit the church of St. Giles, Wilton, in the
diocese of "^'ork, on the feasts of the Blessed Virgin, St. Peter,
an.] St. Bertha, and in their octaves.

Pielaxatioo of one year and forty days of enjoined penance
to penitents who visit the church' of 'the Friars Minors ut
Oxford, on the feasts of the Blessed Virgin, St. Francis, and
St. Anthony.

Bolaxation of a hundred days of enjoined penance to penitents
wlo vi.-it tlie chaj.el uf St. Maiy th'e ^'irgln, at ^Yrictebaud, in
the dioeese of Line hi, on her four feasts.

'^

The like to those who visit the chapel of St. Thomas th.,'

Martyr, in the Mar.shof Holand in the diocese of Lincoln, on tlie

feast of that saint, and in the octave.

!^'>'^- Le!a.Katii>u of one year an.l f.j;ty days of enjoined penance to

penitents wlio vi.-it the church of the n'lonastery of Senipinglnm,
built in honour of St. .^lary the Vir-in and SL Andrew, on the
four feasts of the Blessed "V'irgin and those of St. Andrew and
of St. Gilbert, whose body lies there.

Xnl. Sej.t. The like to penitents who visit the church of the Friars Minors
^'"^- at Doucasfer, in the diocese of York.

5 Id. Aug.
Orvi.to.

(f. f,U.)
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* 5 Id. Sept. Mandate to the archbialiop of Dublin to appoint some tit

I
Orvlcto. Irislunan, of lej^itimate hirtli, and doctor of theology, or of canon

5
Cf- "^O or civil law, to^lie archdeaconry of Cxleiidalough, in the dioccso

? of Dublin, void by the promotion and consecration of Stephen,

f archbishop of Cashel, at Rome, and assign to him a stall m
i choir and place in chapter. Residence is to be enforced.

I
[Thcincr, 152.]

I Non. Sept. Indult to William do Amcldoii (HameltonV at the request of

1 Orvieto. th.' king, whom he has served in the chancery for no short time,

' (' ''"'>
t . retain the archdeaconry of York, in addition to the cliurches

of Enibleton, Michcldover, and Sawbridgcworth, and tlie moiety

I of Kirkebi hi Kendale, in the dioceses of Durham, Winchester,

i London, and York, which he has held without papal dispcn.sa-

I tion, remitting to him fruits rocoived, l.ut requiring him to spend

t a fitting sum of money on the archdeaconry.

i 2 Id. Sept. Commis=.ion and mandate to the arclibishop of Canterbury to

i Orvieto. grant a dispensation to John de Ecde and Joan, daughter of

^^- ^°-)
I'.alph de Sancto Leodegareto, of his diocese, who intermarried

in ignorance that John's former wife Emma was related to

t Joan in the third and fourtii degrees of kindred, to remain

in the marriage so contracted, declaring their past and future

f offspring legitimate.

! 5 Id. Sept. Commission and mandate to the archbishop of Cashel to

X Orvieto. grant a dispensation to Walter called 'Letyng,' and Dionisia,

I
'^^- *°-) daughter of David called ' ilachatwyl,' of his diocese, who inter-

l lijarned in ic:norauce that they were connected in tlie third

decree of affinity, to remain in the marriage so contracted.

]
.

^ '

[Theiner, l.J2]

? 17 Knl. Oct. ]\Iandate to the archbishop of Y.^rk to require the dean ^nd

r Orvieto. chapter, as enjoined, within liiteen days to exhibit to him tlieir

i ..„.^..
<-f-^-)

..^..' papal indult *4iv which, as they assert tliey are exempt froni

the archbi.'^hop's vi.,ltation, audio give liim an accurate copy of

it; if tliev do not do this, the arclibi.shop is empowered to

force them to admit him to visit tliem, and in correct and

; reform whatever needs it in their churclics and chapels.

i Concurrent mandate to the dean and ch-.pte)- of York, in

; wliosc churches and chapels grave excesses and neglect of divii.e

t worship arc asserted to exist.

i 17 Kal. Oct. To William Brunell, who, being under age after the cuuiicil

7 Oivieto. of Lyons, accepted the provo4shq) of U'elhs, and aitcrward^ tlie

•

;

<' "'^> church of Westerham, in the diocese of Rochester, aii'j Nvas n.,t

; ordained priest within a year, and, at the request of Quo de

; Graudison, in his twenty-third year, obtained a pajial .lispeii-

satioM enabling him to retain the same, together with cauonries

and prebends of Lichheld, Salisbury, Lhuidatr, St. Davids, and

St. Omer. Indult to him to accept the churclx of Dontou, lu
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the diocese of S:ili.sliuiy, on rcsi^-uiug- that ot" Westerhani, au.l

to retain his otlier l.ionetices with a cauonry and prebuud oi

Yoi-k, whicli hrt has obtained since tlie above dispensation, th>j

cure of soids nnt being neglected.

5 Kal. Oct. Pa'Iaxation of one j'ear and forty days of enjoined penancL- t i

Orvieto. penitents \vhi> visit the cliurch of the monastery of St. ilary d.j
^

'

' '' Pratis, Lf icesri.-r, on lier four feasts and in their octaves.

Id. Sept. To Master Roger called ' Brun,' clerk, doctor of canon and
Orvieto. civil law, of tin.' diocese of Lincoln, whose churches of Ketering
^

^'^ and Limpsfeld, in the dioceses of Lincoln and Winchester,

together ^^ith the modest prebend of Korthon, iu that of

Durham, are not more than enough to support him as chan-

cellor of the universitj' of Oxford, and auditor of causes in the

province of Canterbury. Indult to him to retain the said

beuetlces, and, on resigning Limpsfeld, to accept another wit!i

a dignity, the cure of souls not being neglected.

10 Kal. Oct. Dispensation to Master Roger de Weseuham, who, when rectur
Orvieto. of Re3-nliain, value 17/., in the diocese of Norwich, accepted tl'.c

^
''"'•'

archi.leaconry of Roehester, oflcred to him by tlie bishop of tliat

dii.icese, and held them for a year and more, to retain the same
and their fruits received ; a fitting sum of money is to be spent

liy him on the said archdeaconry and church.

15 Kal. Oct. To E'lward L in answer to his letters sent by John de Burne,
Orvieto. knight, and \\'illiam de Lincolnia, skilled in the law, begging
''^- ^^'^'> hinr not to take it ill that tlie pope, at the instance of :^i.

cardinal of St. JNfaiy's in Porticu, has conferred one prebend of

York and another of Lincoln on tlie basilica of St. Peter and
the hospit.al of the Holy Ghost iu Saxia, about which a great

stir has been made in England, as an example of alienation that

wdll bring injury to divine woi-ship and to the maintenance of

the poor in the realm. The poyie points out that the basilica of

St. Peter and the ho.spital of tlie Holy Ghost, to which a

nmltitude of sick and poor flow, are legitimate objects of such

donation a.s ha^ been niai.le.

5 K;d. Oct. Coiiunission and mandate to the bi.shop of Argyle to make
Ctrviao. cnipiirj- and gi-ant a dispensatioji to Molmore, son of Lagmann
'^'^'^

knight, and Christiana, daughter of Alexander called 'do

Ergadia,' knight, who intermarried' in ignorance that they were
connected in t!ie fourth degrei; of atlinity, to remain in the

man-iage so contracted.

S Kal. Oct. Commi.ssion and mand;;te to the bishop of Lismore to grant
Orvieto. a d;,-,|,e!!.sali.;,n tn ]^nvl^ {.,i- Lobi.s) Onel ami Derworgul, daughter
^^^'•^^

of .Mahihvin O.segytli. of Ids dk.ce.se, who intermarried thirty

year-; ago, in igiiorauce that they were related in the fourth

degree of kindred, to remain in the marriage so contracted,

declarhig their oflVpring legitimate. [Theincr, 104.]
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Ibid. Commission anJ mandate to tlie bishop of Aixlfert to make

enquiry and grant a dispeur^ation to Donchuch Juvenis called

' Marbarchy,' and Eve, ilaugbter of Thomas son of David, of his

diocese, who intermarried liefore it was discovered that the late

Sathin, daughter of Reginald called ' Oneyl,' whom Donchuch
had carnally known, was related to Eve in t!ie fourth degi-ee of

' kindred, to remain in the marriage so contracted.

[Theina; 1.34,]

C Id. Oct. Dispensation at the rer|uest of Edward I. to his clerk Walter
Orvieto. de Lauguothon, who having by pp.[ial dispt-nsation obtained the
(f. i?8.)

rectories of St. Michael-ou-Wyrc, in the diocese of York, and
Croston, in that of Coventiy, afterwards accepted the church

of Wallop in that of Winchester, without dispensation, and
on resigning either to accept another benefice, to retain the

othei-s on resigning Wallop, and spending on it fruits received

from it, together with the prebend of Turrok in IJastinges ; the

cure of souls not being neglected.

4 Non. Oct. Commission to the archbishop of Canterbury to make enr|uiry

Orvieto. and grant a di,spcusation, if it can be done without scandal, to
(f. 88.;.) JohiT Everard of Faver.sham, clei-k, whose brotiier Tiiomas, a

layman, at his instigation, accu-:oil before tlie king's jxistices

Lora de Edingbroke and her daugliter Lucy of pi-ocuring the

murder of his sister Joan. But as Thomas was under age, tlio

justices pronounced his accusation to be null, and after-

wards themselves proceeded against the said women, found

them guilty, and .sentenced them to death. The said clerk there-

fore prays that, as he had no hau'l in the inquisition to wliich

the said women were sulijectcd, ho may be dispensed so as to be

ordained and hold a beuetice, and this is done. {Lomjhis, .530.]

8 Id. Sept. Dispensation to Geoffrey de Yiluby, priest, to retain tlie

Orvieto. rectory of Clegh, in the diocese of Norwich, which he obtained
^^' ''^^

since the coun'cil of Lyons, although lie was not ordained priest

until a few days after" the lapse of the appointed time of a year.

16 Ival. Oct. Appointment of William de Il'-.tlium, bishop tl.>ci of LLuidatF,

Orvieto. to that see, voiil bv tlie .'eath of \\'illi;mi de Erei|uesie (Breuse).
Cf. oorf.)

Robert, archdeacon of LlandatV, .b.Ini de Badeuore, -Masier

Philip de Stanton, Henry de Braue, Kalph de Pilia, WaMvv de

Landeforde, and other canon.s, elect ^-d Philip, but on the election

being presented to the archbishop of Ciuiterbury for con-

firmation, Bogo do Clara, chanci-llor. Master Geofi'rey Chitlin,

trea.surer, and David Legranbit, can..n, opposed it, and appealed

to the pope, which appeal the archbishop himself presented
;
and

on the pope's aiipoiiuing J. cardinal cf St. JIary's in Via Lata,

to hear the cause, Philip, not appearing, lost his right in the

election, on v.diic-h the pope makes the appointment as above.

Concurrent letter., to the cliapter of Llandalf, to the ch-rgy

and to the people of the diocese, to all va.^sals of the see, and lo

the kintr.
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(f.9irf.)
P>n tent, wi,o visit the church of the monastery of St. MarvlorK, on her lour teast.s.

(f. Olrf.)
Dunfcrinolin, ou her f

5 Id. Oct.

^'or±^''- ...f
-Jfetothearchhlshopof Canterbury, two or tliree other

'^^- ^^-^ KothL, hJZifSt of u;n!l:ifi:'"'
^^ '^"'"^^^^^ ^^'^^''^'^ ^'^

"^'^-^
conv'^'alV: E'"^ ''"1"''V:^

St,_ Andrews to ,nake en.uirv and
(f.oV) fW'-^

<'"! i-'-i^'i-i" tlie Eeucdicfcme raoua.stcry of AvirhrechAl.rbrotboco hi.s diocese
; Richard de B.lJgu. and Rob, te ^\erda

,
monks of the same, luxviog represented that Ilenri"

.
ho has been abbot for five years, has so afflicted the monksthat they cannot bear hi.s tyranny, and many have left andothers intend to do so, and that the abbot has given P-oids ofhe monasten- to ns relations, dowering his sisters and" niecesbuying tor them hou.sos and possessions, to the injury of themonastery, and committing other specified irreguiarilies an.l
'"''^"'""-

[Theiner, 1.:.5.]

R^uxation of one year aiul fbrty days of enjoined penanceo p ni ents who visit the church of Thelchuche in the dioceseo London, on Ai Slant's ]^ay, to whom it is dedicated, and on
thr. anniversary ..f its dedication.

a^.;- ^'r t ;;" "f '
'^\ ^'- ^"^'''^ ^'^^1 ^^- ^^^^'T the Virgin.mUK.1 cctaves, and on the anniversary of the dedication of 1)ie

"^"ii!^' ,, ?^;.;;''; ^"
^I'r^^^'"^

--* ^'"^ chapel of the Honse of G.,d

(f. 93,/.)
;^. H, TM

"
"J

-' "-'•-', "^' ^^- ^^"^'•^"'^^•^. Oil the Assumption

?M ^ ht V'F"';'"^' -''° ^'-^^^^t^^f St. Andrew, SL John
Lapt.st, and St. ..,hn t!ic Ksangelist, and their octaves.

'
o'":::,,!^''-

../"'!"'' ^°.i^;>'^l-t --1 convent; of St. Mary's, York, in

S.Vo,;.)
'^^^^'^^^^nco with letters of Innocent IV., tliat they shall notbe sunniK^ned bypapal or legatine letter^ more tlii two days'ou ne^ from th,..ir m,.na.st^.ry, without special papal mandatemaking mrntmn oi this indiilt.

'

^tu2^' ,,JJ^^7^'/7^\c>^<^mrli'iontion, addressed to the abbot and
Cf.97.)-

'^ ]''"'' f '-'"Joiv-s, in the diocese of St. Andrews, that the
e.ters o pope Celestino [II!.], dated Lateran, 8 Id. .March,

his 4th year, v,-hich an
full iureo, aiid that tl

out with age, have tl;

privik^gcs thereby conveyed contirpi
, I

,
' "".^ ^i>i^eyes Liieret.y conveyea continue,

e lanu-, and p sse.s>ions continued to tlie monastery are as

^^.'^^^
'

r\{-u °f.t''^'''- "monastery, granted by ear'l David,
1 other of \\ ilhani, kmg of Scotland ; a five court on their land

;the church of the town of Lindores witli its land, with other
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lands in the same town, as set t'ortli in the earl's charter ; the
easements of the island called Redinche ; a fishery in the Tav,
near the said island ; the mill of Liudores ; the church of
Dundee

;
a toft in the same burgh, free from all ser\'ice : beyond

Muneth, Fintroth, and its church ; and in Garviah, Ledh^auel
and Malmd, and the church of Rothaet, with its chapels, namely,
Inverurin and Munkegin

; the churches of Durnach, Frame,
Radinuriel, Ingeruabanin, and Culsaniaiel ; in the bishopric of
Lincoln the churches of Cuuigtun, Kelalemund, with tlieir

chapels, lauds, and tithes ; a toft in the liurgh of Inverthurin,
free from service: and tithes of all the earl's'gains, an.l of the
pleas within his land and without beyond Muneth, which he
held when ho made this gift ; of all his gains from the gains of
the king in the whole kingdi.iui, and of all the property of
himself and heirs beyond Muneth; by gift of the king, tofts in
the burghs of Berewic, .Strivelin, Karel, Pert, Forfarei Munros,
and Aberden

; by gift of Robert de Liuidres, the king's son,
a toft in the burgh of Invcrkethin. [Thvinn; 153.]

Id. Oct. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined jienauce to

^T'Ti
pt-'nitcnts who visit the church of the Friars .Minors of
Scardeburg, in the diocese of York, on the four feasts of the
Rlessed Virgin, and those of St Francis, St. Anthony, and
St. Clare.

4 Non. Oct. The like to penitents who visit the church of the ninu.istery
Orvieto. of St. Helen, Pondon, on her feast, and iho^e of Holy Cross.

Non. Oct. .Mandate to the abbot of St. Alban,-, and the pri.,r of
Orvieto St. Andrew's, Northampton, to hear, and, v.itliin six montlis,
( .

lo^-).)
decide the cause between the abbot and convt-nt (if St. Martin,
Marraoutier Icz Tours, and the bishop of Lincoln, about hi.s visita-

tion of the jn-iory of Newport Peynel, to wliich prior Simon do
Beda admitted hiin, while the monks, having refused him
admittance, were excommunicated by him, the said jaiury
being immediately subject to the monastery at Tours. If this

cannot be doiie, the cause is to be remitted to the pope.

5 Kal. Dec. Relaxation of one year and forty days i>f eiijoinci! p.^Kincc to
Orvieto. pjcuitents who visit the church of the Prims .^linoi.', at Graiiam,
(f. }u'jd.)

jj^ ^]^^ diocese of Lincoln, on the for,r fea.-.ts of the P.lessed

Virgin, and tliose of St. Francis, St. Antlieny, and St. Clare.

8 Kal. Dec. Faculty to Stephen, iircld'ish'jp of C,i,-,hel, to grant the otlicc
Orvieto. of notary public to three lit persons, receiving thrir o.itli of

5 Id. Doc. Relaxation of one year and forty uavs of enjoined penance

P/\'f,"-
to penitents who visit llie cathedral churcli of Pleieford on the

^'- "--'
four feasts of the Blessed Virgin, those of St. EihellL-rt and
Holy Cross, :ind in their nctavts.
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^' "-''•'
dioeose who have A.l7''''"°

^''^'''^' ''^^'-' '^'"''^^ ^^ ^'i«

and Sr. Clare, and in their o^^T """'''' ^' ^^"'^">'-

13 Kal. Dec.
Orvicto.

Cf. 113.)

eat, or .spend the night witli the sisters.
^

12 Kal. Jan.

(f. iiV.)

H'.t t<

S Kd. Dec. Commissi,,a and inmrl.f . t ti i
•

,

marria..r ^ 1^1^ f.
']' '^^ ^^"^, J5'^'". to remain in the

offTrin^]..Jit-;;;;;e '^"'^'^'"^'S *^'-''- l"-^«"^t and future

[2'Ac2/;.c/', 155.1

4 Kal. 1),
tho hi-l,r,p of Ah the al>hot of Scone, and

1'onellce,s, tithos 1 L ,n 1. T r"/'^
'^''^'^'''' " ''S^"^ t° t'^^

their vicars, .d id •h^^^'lit.'j^";^-^
'" ^'"

^'f
I'^"'' =^^''

tbeir houses, and ser u •

tin L ^"\°^^-r'f
«' ''--'troying

taking their other Tn.i'v^- '""
P'"'^^'"'^'''

''^^^'^^''ce.s, and

^ s a
1 , , , .llottcl'tor U^e SUc t^^i^^S ,,^

the church alter iHs n^^r^ v ^^^ d,
" '""^ '"'"'^

?
posses.sions and o-oo,). \n ii,

"->"'i''den ^rranting cmrch
consent of the cli^^S"

'^"'"^'" =^"^ ^"^"^^' ^^-'^''^^^^
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4 Xon. Jan. Relixatiou of one ye.ir and forty tlaj's of enjoined penance to
Orvic^o. penitents who visit the cluu-ch of the monastery of St. Maryaret,
(.f. i:i-.)

iLmleberge, of the order of Sempingham, in the dioceac of
Salisbuiy, on the feasts of St. ^Margaret and St. Gilbert, and
on the anniversary of the dedication.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the chnrch of the nionasterj- of

St. Catherine, Lincoln, on the feasts of St. Catherine and
St. Gilbei-t.

Jlid. The like to those who visit the church of tlie monastery of

Bullington, in the diocese of Lincoln, on the fjur ffasts of the

Blessed Virgin, and that of St. Gilbert.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the chapel of St. Helen, Wintring-
haui, in the diocese of Lincoln, on tlie four tVasts of the Ble.ssed

Virgin, and those of Holy Cross and St. Gilbert.

Ibid. The like to those wlio visit the cba)icl of St. .Tames, within
the monastery of St. Catharine, Liucohi, on the feast of that

saint.

Id. Jan. Commission and mandate to the bishop of Lincoln to make
Orvieto. inquiry and grant a disjnensation to Matthe^\• Rogeri and
*' "

''
IsaliL-lia Johaunis de Endredeby, of his dioccse, wi\o intermar-

ried, and have sons, in ignorance that they were related in tlio

fourth degree of kinship, to remain in the marriage so contracted
;

declaring their p;xst and future ofl'spring legitimate.

Id. Jan. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance to
On-ieto. penitents who visit the cliureh of St. Giles, JJosbourLi-, in tlie
(f- I3e.)

Jiocese of Lincoln, on the feasts of that saint and of the

Assumption.

4 Nun. Jan. The like to those whose vi.sit the chiu'chof St. Andrew, York,
Ji'id. of the order of Sompingham, on the feasts of St. An^irev,-,

St. Gilbert, and the dedication of the church.

Jhid. The like to ti,o..e who visit the chui-eh of St. -Mary. Malton, on

the four feasis of the illes.-.ed A'irgin. an<\ those of St. Gilbert

and the dedication of the ehui'ch.

Id. Jan. Faculty to William, bishop of Salisbuiy, to grant the ofllce

()r.-ictn. of notary public to two lit persons, receiving their oath of
(f. nod.)

fealtv.

Ibid. Licence to the same to absolve certain clerks and laymen of

his dioc; se who, being oxconnnunicated fo)- laying \-ioleut han<ls

on clerks, have lieen ordained and celebrated divine utiice.?, on

their giving satisfaction to tlinse injured. If the oHence is very

grave, absolution must be sought at the apostolic see. in the

case of clerks ignorant of the- law or forgetful of the fact, lie may
dispense with them for ii-re-gnlaiity, h'rst imposing a salutary

penance. Tiiose kiiov/ingl}' guilty are to be suspended at his

discretion.
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Ihld. Licence to tlie same aud his cliaplain to celebrate privatelrdn-me otiices lu tune of a general interdict.

^

U Kal. Feb.
Onieto.
(f. 131.)

Id. Jan.
Orvieto.

Indult to Wniiain dc Tylloel, precentor of Dunkeld, to ].,!done o her benefice ^ylth cure of souls, not beiiig a precentorship
as well as a prel.end of Dunkeld. ^

Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penan.e
(f. 131,/.)

'-^ l^^^'t^"^'-^ ^oy^.M the church of All Saints, Brede^.Stret'e
London on the feast of All Saints and the four feasts of the'
Llessed \ ir^^in, and m tlieir octaves.

"/iiio"' .i^r'"'' *' ^f^!i- Thomas de Corbrighe, master of

(f. i32d)
^''^l^T. c;)non oi \ork. to whom the arclibi.hop of Yorkunder papal pernmsion gave the chapel or sacristy in York,'

A ^^J^l t''^^ ?/
,^"'^^•^'^^1 ^^° ^^^^' bi-""'er of popeAdrian that_ he shall be considered as resident in the saiii

Chapel, if residing there the gi-eater part of the year or in York
minster, near^.to ^^•hich the said chaped is situated, or if abs.,jt
on business o! the minster or the sacristy.

] 3 Kal Feb. Mandate to the archbishop of York to acquiesce in the pro-

(?."i3t) ;'3"^^ '"'-^^l'--
^"/'"- above Master Thomas, and not to requirebun to_ resign the chancellorship of York before he obtains

possession of the said ch.apel (tlie archbishop havinfr as it is
said, given the chancellorship to another), and so revoke the
sentience of excommunication is.^ued against him after he had
started for Rome to appeal If the archbishop does not do tliis
the bishop oi Durnam and Master John de Luco, canon ofLondon, have orders to conipel him. The pope does not intend
_Ma.ster Thoma.s tohold both the chancellor.sldp and chapel but
It lie cannot obtain peaceful possession of the latter, he is to
coTitiiiue to linld the toriner.

Concurivnt n.andute to the bishop of Durham and Master
John tie LiKci as aliove.

3 Non. Feb. Commission and mandate to tiie Inshop of Lincoln to grant

(f-i'-l^^M "^
J>N-"satinu to Master Oilhert de Segrave, rector of Har-

lestone, in lis diocese, w!io has long studied in art^ :,nd
theology, to hold an additional benefice with cure of souls,"

^^'":,o'"- . ^='^'^^^t!f»
'f

«":^y-'[ ^^'Hl forty days of enjoined penanceOrvK.o^ to .en,tults^vho^-l.lt tlu; chapel of St. John the Evangelist,
withmthe monastery of Sempin-hum, on the feasts of tint
sautt, m tiieir octaves an.l on that of the dedication of the
cnurci;

n.ifl. The like to those who ^is;t the eii.pols of St. Stephen and
St. tatiienne, withm the said mon.istery, as above.

5 Id. Jan. Disi,ensHti.,n to Walter de Doreestrin, D CD, who, befbre

(ruo!;:) !!" 'V"'""'
"' ^-yy''^' ^'^'-l^ '" co,nmr,uLu,., .he chu.ch of

lungstede, m the diocese of Salisbury, and afterwards that of
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Catteitoke, iu the sa:ue diocese, the fruits of both being
10 marks sterling a year, and subsequently the subleaiiery of
Salisbury -without papal dispensation, to retain the same ; three
years' fi-uits of the above beneticts being applied to them.

Id. Feb. Indult to Joan, countess of Gloucester and Hertford, to
Orrieto^ enter Cistercian monasteries accompanied by eight honest
^'' -' matrons.

10 Kal. Mar. Indult to William Buruell, rector of Duuton, in the diocese

auf) °^- ''^^'i^'^^T'.*'-' ^^-i''^' *'"-' ^'^"^^''^ ^^ ^^''^^ bent-tice for live years
without residing or being ordained priest, while engaged iu his
studies

; a vicar being appointed.

Id. Feb. Dispensation to John de Osmele, prifst, papal chaplain, arcli-

(Tuun
"^'^-'^con of Ely, to retain the church of Ealisham, which he

'- • ''
•' received without papal dispensation

; a ilttiiig portioii of the
fruits recoivfd being applied to the said benefice.

Ihid. Dispensation to Nicholas de Lovetot, deacon, cauou of London,
to retain the churches of Bowdene and Adelingilet, in the dioceses
of Lincoln and York, which he received without papal dispensa-
tion, and also a prebend of Loudon ; a fitting portion of fruits
received applied to the said beuetices.

Ibid Dispens;ition to Kichard de Haveringe, rector 'of Wemmc, in
the diocese of Lichfield, to retain the church of Highclere
(Alia Clem), in the diocese of Winchester, which he obtained
without papal dispjensation ; and on resigning one or l.ioth, to
accept one or two othei- benefices ; a fitting portion of fruits
received being applied to the said benefice

Non. Feb.
Orvieto.

Cf. iir,,/.)

Dispensation to Ealph, rector of Tademortan, in the dioce?e
of Lincoln, said to be learned in divers sciences, to hold also
the churcli of Fitielde (or Filidf), in tlic diecese of Salisbury,
granted tu him in cornracn.J-im by the bishop of Salisbuiy after
fl^i-i r-nn-nr-il /.f T.t/mtc-the council of Lyons

Id. Feb. Dispen^ati :.n to Willi;
Orvifto. diocese of York, to hoL

Burn^U,
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4 Id. Feb. Dispensation to Joim called ' Crimbal,' who, when under

Orvieto. twent^'-tive years of age, obtained the rectory of Braniford. in
^ '

'
'^ the diocese of Xorwicli, and held it for many years -without

papal dispensation, to retain the same, he now being seventeen
years of age ; a fitting portion being applied to the said cliurch.

Tbid. Indult to the dean and chapter of London to have their

church reconciled as often as necessary by a priest in the
absence of a bishop.

10 Kal. Mar. Rtdaxntlon of one year ami fortv days to penitents who visit
Onieto. tlie cathed)-al of Lond.OT on the feasts of tSS. Peter and Paul,
^ •

^'^' ' the Ascension, and that of the dedication of the church.

10 Kal. ]Mar. Indult to Edmund, son of Henry [HI.], to enter once a year
Orvieto. the monasteries of St. Clai-e and of the sisters Ihnng according to
'

^'*''-'
the institutes of the Fi'iars Preachers [and] of St. Augustine in

England, with eight companions, but neither to spend the night
nor to eat there.

Ibid. The like to Blanche, Edmund's wife, accompanied by five or

six honest matrons.

10 Kal. Mar. Dispensation to Master John de Sanc> Claro, clerk, of the
Orvieto. diocese of Canterbury, already dispensed U^ Nicholas TIL on
* ^*^'^ account of illegitimacy so as to be ordained and hold a benefice

with cure of Sl)u1s, to be promoted to any dignity on condition
of residence.

4 Id. Fell. Di,-.pcnsation to Robert de Greswellc (or Creswell), priest,

Orrieto. piofr-.^. ir of logic, rector of Lakeford, in tlic diocese of Norwich,
' '""'•'

to retain also the moiety of Fressingfeld, tlie cure of souls not
being neglected, ami a iittiiig portion of fruits received Ijeing

apfilied to the said churches.

Id. Fel.). Dispensation at the king's re^:tuest, to John de Laugeton, to

Orvieto. retahi the rectories of Burgh under Stanmore, in the diocese of
^f- ^^i-)

Carlisle, and Erideshale, "in that of Coventry and Lichfield,

which lie has held without papal dispon.satiou : a fitting portion

of fruits received being applied to the said churches.

Cl"i;i.\l Lettei;.s.

urging him to correct and amend what has

rcalm'against the liberty of tlie churcli, as the

om William de ILaidon.a Friar Preacher; the

compl.-iined of are the interference of .secular

courts in ecclesiastical affairs, the overriding of papal letters by
the king's writ, au'l the imprisonment of church folk which
aniount to an u.surpation of jurisdiction, ii the king does not
reni'Mly this state of things, tlie pi.pe will take such steps as

justic icMuin =. r{.iri!!,..lnm<\vl, l,is:,..|, of Gro-Soto, the

bearer of this letter, v.-ill spL-ak to the kin-- on the matter.

1290.
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2 Id. Uay. To the same. The coUectovs of the teuth are to observe the

St. JLiry, M;,jnr's. Jtclamtions hitlKTtu ulscrvuJ ]>y liio coihctoi-s of tlie tentli of
^
"'''•' church revenues imposed for six years by Gregory X. at the

council of Lyons. Lazar-houses and hospitals are exempt,
as set forth in the register of tlie second year of pope NichoLvs.

Secular clergy whose income does not exceed G marks aie not
to contribute ; exemptions of military orders are therein set forth.

16 Kal. June. To the same, touching the kini^'s jmrpose in regard to the
St. Mary, Major's. Holy Land as announced to popes ilartin and Honorius, and

^
•^'^^ the petitions presented by his envoys, to which t!ie pope

replied; and the points in those re}ilies', which the king wishes
to be altered, as he lias signifitd by his envoys, Geoti'rey de
Janville and Masters William de Guini'olt and' Thomas; and
by letters of which they were the bearers. The pope has
extended the time for the general passage to the Nativity of
St. John Baptist, 1293, when the king has accepted, by his

letters patent, the contents of this letter, and orders the tentli

for six years to be assigned to the king, one-half on St. John's
Day, 1291, and the other half on the same day in the following
year, caution being given that if the king does not set out, the
money is to bo dealt with according to the terms of a deed, of

which the form is given, to be signed by the king before next
Caudlemiis. If the coudiiiens uie not carried out, the money is

to revert to the Roman church.

5 Kal. July. To the same, recapitulating the letter of 1.3 Kal. June, and
Orvieto. urging him to correct ;md amend the abuse of which the pope
*•

'^^'^ has lieard in regard to the prohibition of appeals to the pope,

and of ecclesiastical cen.sure by thoj.e having ordinary juri.sdic-

tion in the realm. The obligation insisted that prelates and
clerks are to answer before a secular judge in regard to lands
and pos.sessions not feudal which belong to their churches

;

and also the detention of clerk.s and prelates for taking game
iu the king's preserves. B. bishop of Grosseto is the bearer.
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7 Kal. Mar. Licence to Edmuml, king llunry's son, to choose iiis confessor,
Orviito. -vvho shall give hiin alisolutiou in all ca.ses not reserved to the

*-*^" '•*
apostolic see.

G Kal. Mar. The like to Blanche, Edmund's wife.

Ibid. Indult to the said Edmund to have a portable altar.

Ibid. The like to Blanche, with permission to have" divine offices

privatuU' celebrated in plac-s under intL-rdict.

Jbid, The like to Edmund.
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Ibid.

of

Ilnd.

Dispensat.ou to iLx.ster Nicholas de Wells, archdeacon o^Northun.berlanJ, already dispensed on account of illecdtinacvso 03 to be ordanK-d and hold a benefice, to accept the e^p c p 1or archiepibcopal di:;nity.
>^ =^-p.u

^
S!;.t?''- rec[^l?'"nf'T I' -"^^'''v t I^^^li'^-^Jli^. -^o has held the
Cf.2.)

rectoncs of Ansty m the diocese of London, and Gotherston
Good.rstone), >n that of Xor.vich. without papal dispensation
o retain the same, and on resigning one of them to accep

nj^other
,
a ht portion .f fruits received being applied to the s£\

Hid. Disix-nsatlon to Master Robert de Eelvero to hold one

tue aiocese or Lmculn.

^
^On^i!"'- .f^r'T'""^ '", ^'^']^'^ '-^' Stanstord. who has held the rectorvOm.n. of ^\ ibomton, in th. diocese of Winchester, and after the council

of Lyons tliat ol Getton (Gatton), in the same diocese, without
pai^al dispensation to retain the same

; and a fitting portion of
fruits r.-cetved appli d to those churches.

Mandate to the bishop of Norwich to absolve Eva, wife ofRobert .!e Pibbotot. ot his diocese, wlio is said to be seriously
ill, from her crusaders vow, slie being prepared to send men atarms at her expfiise.

^
^"-..o^"'-

^'^' '^^ ^';"''^'"^^' ^'^'-^^ <^^ ^'^^^ 'l'-^«^ of York, is a,,pointed
^y\ o.

jj notary public. ^

^
^"e,?"'- 1 ^[""''^V;

'"
^'f;^'^>>'^P

of Carlisle to induct and defend fourUrvKjo. elerks of tlie archbishop of \ork in possession of benefices no^v
void or about to become void m tlie diocese of York.

5N«n.Mar. Indult to Rog,..- de LiMila, at th. kings request, in whos.
(^l>d^

^''''l

"'•'
'7 ^^'ii^ii^l to ^njoy for throe years the iVuUs of the

rectory of Akhorp, ,n the diocese of Lincoln, without residin- or
l-.eing ord.nned priot, a viear being a].pointed.

3Non. >far. Tlie like to John do Th,.iwd in rornird to the r.etorv ofC^n^o. Worfdd, in the dioce.e of Lichfield.
^ "^°'' "^

5 Non. Mar. Disixaisation to Roger de Lisula to hold one benefice besides
?/">?)' rectory of AIthor]>.

,3 Non. Mar. The like to .Tolm d- Th,.ford, rector of Worfeld.
(f- 0.)

"
^"-.o^

'' „ ^Tf '' ^f"r'- Yt? of^^ondon, to receive for two years

%. ; }]'' ^^%^ y'"'' « f^'^s of all benefices in his diocese becoming void,
those of exempt patronage excepted

; the money to be aj.plied to
payment o the debts of ilie see or the repair of a manor! which
produc..s the cdnef part of the bishops income, and has
.sutlered by inundation of the sea.
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IbUl Mandate to the bL^llops of Liucoln, Hcret'orJ, and Roclioster

to see that the above lir;t year's fruits are duly paid to the

bishop of London.

Kill. Mar. Indult to Master Luke, doctor of canon h\w, to hold one
Orvioto. beuetire with cure of souls, besides the treasurership and a
'•^- ''^ canonry and prebend of Plerei'ord.

Jbi'l Dispensation to Ralph dc Creppingc, who has held the
f.Cii.) churches of Brokedis, Hethillo, ani.l Couliu,r;e, in the diocese of

^Norwich, without papal di^jiensation, their iinited incomes

amounting to no more tliau 49/., to retain the same ; a portion

of the fruits received being applied to the sai'l churches.

JhiJ. The like, at the king's request, to JIast'jr NVilliam do ri'ancto

Eotulpjho, in regard to the churches of Northolinghaui, West
Horsele, and Haucton or Houcton, in the di'.ice.ses of Durham,
York, and \Vinche;.ter.

IbUl The like to :\taster Rolievt de Redwellis, in regard to the

church of Davenham, and the archdeaconry of Chester, which

has no house of residence.

Kal. Mar. Indult to William de Montfoii, ].:ip:il cl-.aplain, d,_-nn of

Orviao. St. Paul's, London, who by indult of pope Alexandt-r was
"'•^

.allowed to hold benerices with ciu'c of souls to the amount of

300 marks, to hold benefices to the amount of 300/.

4 Xon. Mar. Commission and mandate to the bishop of London to grant a
Orvieto. dispensation to Ma.ster John de Sancto Claro, rector of Fulcham,
^'"- ""^-^

or Foleham, in his diocesi- to hold an additional benefice with

cure of souls.

Hid. The like to the bi.,hop of Norwich, in regard to .Master John,

i-ector of Wideote, in his diorese.

1.') Kal. April. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined ]ienance

(inict... to TX-nitonts who visit the chtu-cli of Stratton, in the diocese of
'^- ''-'•'

Sabsbui-v, on the feast of the A-sumpti-n of the IJlessed \'irgin

.and on tlmse of SS. Peter an.l Paul. St. Edn.und, and St. .Margaret,

and in tbt-ir octaves.

S Id. Mar. Reservation, collation, au<l provision, at the king's re(pu-st,

Orvioto. to ?»Laster ^^'alter de Langeton, of a canonry and prebend of

(f- 8.) York, with licence to retain" the churches of St. 3Iichael-on-Wyre,

in the diocese of York, and Croston, in that of Lichfield, ami

the canonry and prebend of Turtok, in Hastings.

Concurrent mandate to tlie liishop of Ely, the dean of

St. Paul's, and blaster Cec^tfrey de Veeano.

Non. Mar. Commission and mandate to the lashop of Liucoln to make
(irvi,-,o. entpiiry and grant a dispeuratiun to Plenry de Sausthorpe

ami I\Iargaret ilongri, of Seruefpy, of his diocese, who iuo.r-

married in ignorance that Agues Northiliy, Henry's former

L I.

t.f
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wife, was related to Margaret in the third and fourth degrees of
kindred, to remain in the marriage so contracted.

2 Non. Mar. Mandate, on petition of queen Eleanor, to the abbot of

^(tT)
^^' ^'^"^'""'^- *^^ pi-ocee<l in tlie business of inducting the abbes.^
and conveut of 3Iarhani, in the diocese of Norwich, in posses-
sion of the church of Stov.-ebidon, of their patronage, notwith-
standing that in former Icttei-s on the same business the word
' prioress ' was written in error for that of ' abbess,' and ' dean and
chapter' for ' priijr and chapter' in the clause requiring their
consent to tii.' said apiiropriatioa.

Id. Mar. ludult to Master Heury Hose, professor of canon law, who
C^vieto lias held the churches of Asseburi and Bodekeleghe, in the
^ ' "-'

dioceses of Salisbury and Bath, and has lately accepted th.;

chancellorehip of Wells, to retain tlie same ; a portion of fruits

received being applied to tlie two churches.

3 Non. Mar. Disp-n.^ation to Heniy de Estude, clerk, of the diocese of

(f"iu')"
Winchester, whose father, having married a girl too young fnr

marriage, begot hini Ijy anotlier woman, to be ordained' and
hold a benL-iico with cure of .souls ; residence being required.

5 Id. Mar. Conces.sion to AViiliam liurnell, who, being under age, held the
Orvicto. provostship of ^\'ells and the church of Westerhaui, in tlie

diocese of Rochester, and at the request of Odo de Grandisou
was dispensed so as to retain the above, and also canonries and
prebends of Lichiield, Salisbury, Llandaff, St. Da%ids, and
St. Omer, and aftenvards, on resigning Westerham, to accept
Donton, an-l a canonry and prebend of York, that the above
dispensations shall hold good although his name was written
Brunell instead of Burnell, and his age as twenty-three, instead
of twenty-one.

1202.

Id. Feb. Mandate to tlie archbishop of ib-magh, the prior of the Friars

''XT-"'
Pre'^cher>s, and the guardian of the Fi-iars 3Iinors of Droghe.l.i

C.V,'iL''.)
('•^'^ Pon/c) in the diocese of Armagh, to examine the privilege-
and indults of the Augustinian hospibil of St. John at Dublin.
which the prior and brctlu-en wi.sh to be renewed, and to .sen !

copies of them under seal to tlie po(io, as they fear to send tlie

originals on account of the danger of war. [Thf'iiu-r, l.")7.

1

1291.
L

' -
J

13 Kal. April. Dispensation, at the king's request, to his treasurer. Master
O'v,ito. William de Marehia, sub.leacon. He lias held the churches u:

i\Iaincestre, Ve.ssingto'i, Brerdigge, Fressewatre, Stayngreve,
ilaruham, Lcvencu, and Thorp in Glebis, in the dioces.-s ef

Coventry, Durham, ^^'incilester, York, and Lincoln, and the
deanery oi St. Martin's le Grand, London, without pa]>a]

dispensati'ju, and without being ordained priest within a year,
and on re-i.niug the rectory of Thorp and being pn-p.-ired lu

resign those of Stayngreve and Leveneu, prayed' tlie ]iope to

allov,' him to retain the rest, and also canonries in Salisburv,

(<•
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Chichester, and Wells, and a portion in tlio cliapel of St. Clement,
Pontefruct, and on resig-nin'T one or more of the above rectories
to accept another or others. This is done and a just portion
of frnits received is ordered to he applied to the said benefices.

Id. Mar. ^_Dispens;ation, at the king's request, to his councillor PluHp de

^'r'lTi
^Villiby, to retain the deanery of Lincoln, bein^' non-resident
while engaged in the king's service ; with remission to him of
finits received.

Concurrrent mandate to the bishops of Bath and Ely.

Ilnd. The like dispens;rtion to William de .Montfort, dean of London
(f. nd.)

IhiO. Concurrent mandate to the bishops of Winchester and
Rochester and the dean of St. ^Martin's le Grand, London.

15 Kal. April. Dispensation to Thomas de Kediswelle. v.dio lield the rectory

TtlT-)
"^^ Fordham, in the diocese of London, and then that of Bergh,
in the diocese of Norwich, without papal dispensatirm, to retain
the same ; a fit portion of fruits received being applied to the
said cliurches.

Id. ilar. Relaxation of one year ami fen-ty (iiys of enjoined jienance
Op'"-''"- to penitents wlio \-isit the church of Northon, in the diocese of

Lincoln, on the four feasts of the Blessed Virgin and in their

octaves.

Hid. The like to those Avho visit the church of Braybrok, in tho
diocese of Lincoln.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the church of Burton [Bishop],

in the diocese of York, on All Saints Day, in its octave, and on
the anniversary' of the dedication of the church.

Ihuh The like to those who visit the church of St. Helen, Great
Saudall {Sandalc Castri), in the diocese of York, on the ft-ast

of that saint, in its octave, and on the anniversary of tho

dedication of tlK- church.

J'dd. Tlie like to those who visit the churcli of Douuebrut'ge, in

the diocese of Lichfield, on tlie four feasts of tlie Ble^.^ed' Virgin
and in their octaves.

Ibid.
_

The like to those who visit the clmrch of Berkeley, in tho

diocese of Wo]-cester, as above.

]5 Kal. April. Tho like to those wlio visit the church of Tingli-drut-, in the
Ibid. diocese of Salisbury, on the feasts of All Saints and the Amnni-

ciation, and in their octaves.

Hid. The like to those who visit the church of Tolepudde, in the

same diocese.

3 Id. i\[ar. Coafiruiation of the electl..!

of St. Albans, the election ha
consL-ut, by himself, Jiobc-n, p

(,f. 1 u/.)

:.i- J(
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Serine, suli-pnor, Henry d:- BillingJon, Geoffrey do C;inteLrigi.i.

Adam de Winchecnmb, John Fassevaeunt, Reynald de Oxonia,

and Robert de Eeringhaiii, monks of the same, thereto em-

powered hy tlie prior and convent, and having been examined by

three cardinals, the bisliop of O.stia giving benediction to the

abbot elect.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the prior ami convent of St. Albans

(f- li.) to all vas.^i'.i of th'> monastery, and to the king.

3 Id. I\Iar. lle'^ervati^..n to Master John de Pyvelesdon of a canonry and

Orvicto. piebend of St. Paul's, London, notwithstanding that he holds the
(f- 15.) church of Stradesete, in the diocese of Norwich.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Rochester and ihi.^tei^

Nicholas de TreNi, pap;il n-tary, and Geofi'rey de Yec^mo.

Id. ilar. Ui.spen.sat!on to Ma.':ter Robert de Thorp, sub-deacon, who ha^

Orviuto. lield tlie chui-ches of Rokcby, Pleymundestome, West Kirbeby,

tf- itJ.)
jjj Windiale, unil 'Jyu-e, in the dioceses of Coventry and

Lichfield and Lincoln, witliout papal dispensation, and without

being ordained prie.st witliin a year, to retain the same, an.l on

resifinnic any to accept others ; a tit portion of fruits received

lieing af'plied' to the said churches.

8 Id. ilar. Reservation to Mast.-r Ricliard de Pudlesdon of a canunry

Orvieto. and preliend of lloreford, notwithstanding that he holds the

<•'' ''^•> church of Pudles'lon.

Concurr.,;nt mandate to Fi-ancis Nepoleon. paiial notary, arch-

deacon of Worcester, and .Master Geotfi-ey de \'erano.

(12 Kal. April) 3hindate to the bishop of St. Davids to make enquiry and

Orvi.t.j. yrant a ili.-pensation to Hugh Bcneit and Agnes Wogan, I'f

'-' '-•-' Brecon, whu intermarried after there had been espousals between

John "Wadtor David, of Brecon, related in the third degree of

kindred t^ Hugh and the said Agnes, John dying before con-

summation of the marriage, to remain in the marriage so

contracted, declaring their offspring legitimate.

10 Kal. April. Dispen.<ation to'Gilbert de Bo.sco, priest, who held the rectory

Orri.-io. of (-'hurcli'-' Lt.ii:.,d.-y, in lb.' diocese of Lichfield, without leuig

(.i. IS.) ordained, j.riest within a vear, t<j retain the same, he being now

or.lained.

Jliiii l)is;,en.^rttion to Master Adam de Writ, le, who has held th..-

Cf. ISd) church of Laufare Parva, in the iliocese of London, and that -f

Mouket.ai, in lli.- dioase of Canterbury, without papal dispen-

sation, to retain tlie same besides a canonry and piebeud of

London.

• 5 Kal. April. Facuhy to the archbi-hop of Canterbury to grant a .li-^i' n-

Orvi^to. sation to Jolm de Sancto Martino, priest, rector of Becst. d.-, \n

Cf.19)
[]i^_, dioce-e of Chie!iL.-^ier, ah-eady dispensed on account ot
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illc-ltiniacy so as to be ora,-u"nr,l and hold ca benefice with cure
of soul.s, to ho promoted to any pareouage or dignity short of
the episcopal.

Id. Mar. Dispensation to Master John de Oseville, who has held the

a.'ilj)
^^^"i"ci> of Brayton, in tlie .Jiocese of York, and also the arch-
deaconry of Ely, without papal dispensation, and then, to quiet
his coiLSCience, re.sigued tiiu church, to retain the fruits of the
same, a portion of which is to be spent on the said church.

6 Kal. April. Faculty to the prior and convent of Suwyk (Southwick), in

[TilT)
*^^ diocese of Winchester, to wtar caps or amices, which are to
be removed at the gospel and the elevation.

10 Kal. April. Dispensation to Acard de Longo-prato to hoM one benefice
Orvieto. ,vith cure of souls besides tlie rectory of Eenfeklo, in the

diocese of Salisbury, tlie cure of souls not l...-ing neglected.

3 Non. April. Indult to Master William de Montfort, papal chaidain, dean
(livieto. of St. Paul's, London. He by indult of Alexander IV. lield

benefices to the amount of 300 marks, namely, the churches of
Stratford, Avcninge, and Whitchirche, in the diocese of Wor-
cester, Estude, in that of Winchester, Flikesburg. in that of
Lincoln, Dersetc and Aldetheleye, in that of Coventrv and
Lichfield, Angerham, in that of Durham, and Coleme, in that of
Sali.sbury, prebends in London, Lichfield, and Herefonl, ihc
deanery of London, the precentorship of llerrford, and a portion
in Ledbury, of that diocese. He is now allowed to retain the

e, and to hokl others to the total amount of 300/.

(f. 20.)

same.

3 Id. Mar. Provision to Master Adam de Wappmhaiu, of tho rectory of

?rtod)
Brayton, in the diocese of York, void by the resignation of
Master John de Oseville, ai-chdeacon of Ely.

Concuiix-nt mandate to Ma.ster Nicholas, pa|.al chai.dvrluiii
and notary, to the treasurer, and to Walter de Wonton canon
of Lincohh

8 Id. April. Provision to Master V/iili.nn de Alontlcrt of a cnnonry and
Onictu. prebend of Lincoln, notwitlistanding that he liolds the l^enejices

enumerated above (f. 20).

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Lv-ndon and .M.usteis

Nicholas, i.apul notary, and Geofi'rej- de Vee.mo.

10 Kal. April. Dispensation to Master :\liehael, whn h.-.s heM the ehureh of

'f'o'^j^'
Vrtbrd, in the diocese of Norwich, and that of Fraeton (m-

^ "^ -^ Frayton), in the diocese of Lincoln, to retain the same with
fruits received, and on resigning either to accept another
benefice ; a fit portion of the fruits received being applied to
the said churches.

Ibid. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined ]).-na:ice

to peuitouts who visit the cliaiiel of'the iiospital 'of llil.'iebrand
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LemerctT, iu the city of Norwich, on the four fca-sta of tli-
BlesstjJ Virgin ami in their octaves.

5 Kal. April. Alamlate to tlie Li.>hop of Lincoln to grant a dispcnsivtiou to

cr^'v")
Wil hum called 'de Chotenhaui; priest, of his diocese, of ille-
gitimate birth, to minister in ordei-s received and hold the
perpetual \icarage of Cropri, of his diocese, remitting to hiui
tmits recened, residence heing retjuired.

15 Kal. May. Relaxation of one year and forty da\-s of enjoined penance to

(fT-V)
l;;;li>teiits who visit the chapel of St. Eligius, in Wutton
(W ittou), in the diocese of York, on the feast of that confessor
and in its octa\e.

Ibid. The like to thu.^e who visit the chapel of St. Thomas the
^lartyr, near Cluke.sand, in tlie diocese of Lincoln.

Ibid. The like to tho.se -ivho vi.sit the chapel of St. Edmund in
Camhridge, on the feasts of that saint and of St. Gilbert, and' on
the aniuvei-sary of the dedication of the chapel.

4 Kal. April. Annotation and excmplifieation of the privilege of Inuo-

?r-Td)
^'^^*' ^^'•' ^"*^'"-' lVrug^a, 4 Xon. JIarch 1252, signed by the

.
'

" P'-^Pe and eiglit cardinals, confirming to the master and brethren
and sisters of the urder of Sempingham their pos,ses>sions and
privileges therein .set forth.

13 Kal. May. To the master and brethren of the ho.spital of the Holy Ghost
Orrjeto in Saxia, Rome, inhibiting anyone to exact the Holy Land
.

-'' tenth from them or any por.sons of their hospitals in England
whose goods are ai^plied t.. tlie uses of the sick and poor; any
ecclesiastical sentaices i-sue.l against them being declared null
and void.

6 Id. April. Licence to Roger, bi.-liop of Coventry and Lichiield, the ki

(f.

kinsman, to choose a confes.sor who shall give him absolnt
in c-i.ses renewed to the aposi.y.ic see.

Id April. ];elaxatinn of one year and fjrty ilavs of enjoined penance to"---"
p-'niteiits who visit the church of St. Mary in Gampis, Norwich,
on the four feasts of the Blessed Virgin, in their octaves, and on
the anniversary of tlie dedication of Uie church.

Orv
(f. :;7a'.)

C Id. April. faculty to the bishop of Clog her to grant a di.spon.sation to
Ovvu^o. (,.i called Maema.lyu.l,- acolyie, of liisMiocese, who had come

to Koine, already disp.-Tisrd on account of illegitimacy, .so as to
be urdamed and hold a bencHce, to accept also a di-'nitv shoil
of theej.i^copaie. [neina; lr>S.]

Id. April. Faculty to Ralj.h, bishon of Cavll'-le, to dispu.-e. bv testament of
'';\;;.- l"s l"'i>""al property, not l,elouging to the serx iee of thr altar

01' •'J tl'^' Augu.stiiuan order, of which he is a member, in
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funeral expenses and remuneration o£ servants ami kinsmen,
bis debts tii-st being paid.

10 Kal. Sept. The like to Master Silva;;ius, of Florence, papal chaplain,
Orvieto. canon of St. ChadV, Slire\s-sburv.
(f. 28.)

•>

Kal. Sept. The like to Arcliilxild, bishop of Moray.
Orvioto.

(f. 28.)

Id. April. Relaxation of one year and fci-ty days of enjoined penance to
Onitto. penitents who visit the church of C'aston, in the dioce.se of
(.f. 2y .)

^s'orwich, on the two feasts of Holy Cro.s.s, and the four feasts

of the Blessed Virgin and in their octaves.

10 Kal. May. The like to those who visit the cliurch of St. Mary, Werde-
Orvifto. -^vell, in the diocese of Xonvich, on the four fjasts of tlie Blessed
(f. 29<;.)

Virgin, in their octaves, and on the anniversary of the dedication

of the church.

(10 Kal May.) ]*[anilate to the bi.shop of Xorwich to gr.mfc a dispensation to

Orvioto. Koger de Kikerwek, subdeacon, who ha- held the cliurch of
Cf. 30c/.)

Riskeley, in his diocese, and then that of Stukbasset, in the

diocese of Lincoln, without papal di^pc!!>-.\tion, to retain the

same ; a portion of fniits received being applied to the said

churches.

6 Kal. May. Mandate to "William de H'jthuni.a Friar Preacher, })ishop elect
Onitto. of Llandaff, to obey the pope's provision made to him of the see to
^

'' which he is appointed, notwithstanding liis having urged tliat

he has been elected prior of the province, and is alnnst ignorant

of the language of the diocese.

Tbld. Indult to the same to retain his books, any constitution or

privilege of t!ie F'riars Pieacliers notwitlistanding.

5 Non. May. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined j^enauce to
Orvieto. penitents who visit tl\c chui'ch of St. Mary, Wincote, in tlic

^ " ^'' diocese of Norwich, on the four feasts of tlie Jjiessed VirL,dn,

in their octa.ves, and on the anniversary v( iIil- dedication of the

church.

Nou. May. The like to those who visit, i!ie church of St. Dulat, Burcuniii,
Orvieto. ii) the diocese of Dublin, on thu four f..asts of the Ble.ssed Vir-in,
^f- ^^''-^ and m their octaves.

(f.

'1 Id. May. Donation and dispensation to Richard do Damfeld, papa!

Vrir'x'
chaplain, who has held the rectory of Lang( ton, in the dioc.so

t>f Lincoln, and then that of Stivelingflet, in the dioct-se ot York,

to hold the same, granting tlie fruits received after applying a

portion to the said churclu"-', and aUo a canonry and pnbend of

Southwell.
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8 Id. ^hiy. Relaxation of one y*^ar ami forty clays of enjoiacl ixnanco to

(f"if)'
P'^"itent.s who vi.sit the church of Lythe, in the dioccse of Yurk
on the four fea.sts of the Blessed Virgin, on that of St. Oswald'
and in tlieir octaves.

Ibid. The like t.. those who visit the church of Bainthon, in tii.>

dioce.se ot \ork, on the four feasts, as above, on that of
St. Andrew, au.l in their octaves.

Ibid. The lik..- to those who visit the church of the Cistercian
mon.'istery of Boxgrave, in the diocese of Chichcstei-, on the
four leasts as a! .(jve.

11 Kal.Juue. Continuation to the master and brethren of the ho.spital of

o's^)
"^' ^^'"' ^^"^y ^'"'"'^^ '"' S^-^^«' ^'0'»•^^ of their posscssion.sm various countries, and, aniono-st them in Eiudand of thr

church of Wiritelle, with its chapels, lands, rights, and' appur-
tenances.

° '^
-

G Xou. May. Indult to \Villiam de Hol,cote, rector of Cattcwirth, in theum.-to aiocese of Lincoln, to liold an additional benefice with cure of
^ '

''
.souls.

^^
Oniu"""' ^'^f^^'-^t'""

'-"".'-'"^ y^^i' an<l forty days of enjoined penance to

(f. 4iJ)
F"it^-nt- who viMt the church of the prioress and convent of
brewode, in thediocese of Lichiicld, on the four feasts of the
Ble.ssed \ irgm, in their octa\-e.s. and on the anniversarv of the
dedicatiu:i vi the church.

Id. May. The like to iho^e who vi,it the church of the Friars Minors,

S"i<0 t''T '

J° c.' "^!^f
"^ ^^iy>-^^\oe, on the feasts of St. Anthony,

St. Brandan, St. Clare, and St. Bridget, in their octaves, and on
the annivej'sary of the dedication of th? clmrch.

5 Kal. June. The like to thn^, who visit the church of All Saints Walcote

a7'T) '" ''"' '''"'''^'' *'*' -"^'"'^^'t'i'. ^"'i tlie feast.s of All Saints St. Xichohis'
and St. John l;.apfi-,t in their octaves, ,and on the anniversirv
of the de^iicatlMn of ti,e cluuch.

^

7 Id. May. .Mandate to the bidiop of Olonfert to make en,|uiry an,l onMit
Ur^M.^to. a dispensation to lloger Cautwcl and Talt\- Omulmoych, oi hi..

diocese, who intermarried in ignorance that a woman wlrnm
Kogerliad carnally known was related to Talty in the fourth
degree of kindivd, to remain in the marriage so contracte.l-
declaring their ofi^pruig legitimate. [ndncr. 15ii.]

5 Kal. June. llelaxation of on., y.nr and forty day. of enjoined peuancr- to

("73°; P'-nitents who visit the church of the prhny of St Mary
A\ edone Pmcn, in the di-xesr ,;f Bincoln, on the four feasts of
the Bles.sed \ irgin, on tliat of St. Eliiiins, and those of Holy
Cro.ss, in their octaves, and on the anniversarv t-f the dedication
of the church.
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l2Kal. June. Dispensation, at tlie king's request, to 3I;vstor Stcplion do
(irvicto. Maulay, deacon, papal chaplain, wlto has held the churclies of
(f. 4/< .) Baiuthon ami Lythe, in the diocese of York, and then the arch-

deconrj- of Cleveland, without papal dispensation, to retain the

same, and on resigning cither of the churclies to accept another,

the cure of souls not being neglected ; a portion of fruits received

being applied to tiie said benefices.

Id. May. Commission and mandate to the bishop of ]*Ioray, at the
Orvicto. request of the abbot of Kinlr.s, to grant a dispensation to
(f. 40.) Andrew called ' Cantor,' monk of the Siiid monastery, son of a

priest, to minister in ordei-s received, and be promoted to any
dignity of his order short of abbot. [Thcincr, 1.50.]

G Id. June. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penaiice
Orvieto. to jienitents v\'ho visit the church of Wiritile, in the diocese of
il. old.) London, belonging to tlie ho.spital of the Hciy Ghost, Rome,

on the four feasts of tlie Blesseil Virgin, on that of St. Nicholas,

and those of Holy Cro.;s, in their octaves, and on the anniversary

of the dedication of the cliurch.

12 Kal. June. Indult to Master Stephen de 3Iaulay, papal chaplain, who
Orvl.jto. proposes to set out for the Holy Land in company with the king,
<'• ^--^

to receive for five years the fruits of the archde^ironry of Cleve-

land, and his other benefices, being non-resident and not ordained

priest.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop and the prior of Uurii.un

and Master Nicholas de Yporugia, canon of Liege.

Id. May. Di.spensation to Eobert Walteri, called ' Alwai-d,' of Wydy-
Orvleto. liulhe, canon of St. ^Marj-'s chapel, Hastings, already dispensed on
(f. i3) account of illegitimacy so as to be oruaim-d anv! hold a benefice

witli cure of souls, to accept anydigmity sh-in of ihe episcopate.

ISou. June, Relaxjition of one year and forty days of enjoined penance
Oivic-to. to penitents who visit the chapels of St. Steph'.-n and St. John
tf.o3i.) the Evangelist in ti:c palace of Westminster, on the feast of

Assumption, on those of the above Saints, and All Saints, and in

their octaves.

Ibid. The like to tho.^e who visit tlie church of St. ."\Lary, Hastings,

and the chapel of Bok-wareliute. in the diocese of Chichester, on

the feast of the A.ssumption, on those of St. Nicholas ami

St. Catherine, and in their octaves.

8 LI. June. The like to those who vi.slt tli

Orvieto. in the dioce.se of York, on the i'o

^f- ^-') ou that of St. Hilda, and in th^'ir

Jbid. The like to those who visit the cathedral chuicli of York on

tlie above four feasts, ou tliose of SS. Peter and Paul, and in

their octavts.

: church
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Ihid. The like to those who visit the church of the corrector and

brethren of the house of the Blessed Virgin, Eskcd.-de, in tlie

diocese of York, on her four fea.sts and in their octaves.

5 Id. June. The like to those who visit tlie cathedral church of Sallslmrv
Orrieto. on the ahove four feasts, in their octaves, and on the annivi.

^
^^'

sary of the dedication of the church.

5 Id. June. Faculty to John, archViishop of Canterbury, to grant dispcn-
On-i_eto. satious to four of his clerks to lioLl two benefices apiece with
^^-

'''"^

cuiv of souls.

4 Id. June. Dispensation to blaster Richard called ' de Lyth,' priest, of the
Orvieto. diocese of Yoi'k, who ha.s held the archdeaconry of Carlisle,
^ ^^ •* ami when visiting it, (the number of persons attending his

visitations consuming more victuals than the amount of tlie

procurations) has taken procurations from rectors, tliei-eby

incurring sentence of suspension, to re.sign the same and be
absolved from the said sentence, a single restoration only of

fruits received when under sentence to be made, and allowinr'

liim to be promoted to any ecclesiastical dignity.

10 Kal. Jul}-. I'l-'Iuxatii iU i:>f u;ie year and forty days of enjoincl penance to
Orvieto. tho.^e who vi~it the cathedral church of Lincoln on the four
'^•"^

feasts of the Blessed Virgin, in their octaves, and on the

anniversary of the dedication of the cliurcli.

5 Id. June. The like to those who visit the church of St. ifary, Aberlo-
Orvieto. thouet. in the diocese of St. Andrews, as above.
(f. 57.)

Ihid. The like to tliose who visit the cliurch of St. German,
Trauern.-ni, in the diocese of St. Andrew.s, as abo^e, and on tlie

feast of St. Gennan.

Non. June. Dispensation to Mast^-r Stepiien de Maulay, deacon, papal
Orrieto. chaplain, archdeacon of Cleveland, who, in visiting his arch-
'^

'''"•'
ileaconry. ha.s t.-iken procurations in money thcreliy i)icurring

sus]'ension : a .single I'estoration only of fruits received when
under sent-nce is to Ix- made, ami he is allowed to be promoted
to any ecolesiasticiil dignity.

10 Kal. July. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance to
Orvieto. penitents who visit the church of All Saints, Oakham, in the
(f.osrf.)

diocese of Lincoln, on the feast of All Saints, the Nativity,

the Puritication, and the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin,

the beheading of St. Ji.>hn Jxiptist, in their octaves, and on the

auni^er.ary '<f the dedication of tlie church.

10 Ka!. July. Faculty to ^L'lster Ge.jfiVey de Vecaiio, clerk of tlie j.apal

onieto. c'm'jni. living in Englan<l, to confer the office of nutary public
*•

'''' on one fit p- r-ou.
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10 Kill. July. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance to

.Ur^icto. penitents who visit the church of Welugsvorye and the chapel
(f. 60.) ^^ Scutholt, in the diocese of Norwich, on the four feasts of the

Blesseil Virgin, on those of St. Eaduiund, king and martyr, and

St. Margaret, and in their octaves.

2 Kal. July. The like to those who visit the church of St. Mary, Westacre,
urvicio. in tlie diocese of Xorwicli. ou the f(.)ur feasts of the Blessed
(f. 63.) Virgin, on tliat of St. John tiaptist, and in their,octaves.

5 Non. July. Tlie like to those who visit the church of St. Nicholas,

((. C3rf.) Stanedes, in tlie diocese of Worcester, on the feast of that saint,

on the four feasts as above, in their octaves, and ou the

anniversary of the dedication of the church.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the church of the monastery of

St. Augustine, Bristol, on the feast of St. Aug-ustino, on that of

the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, in their octaves, and on
the anniversary of the dedication of the church.

5 Kal. July. Faculty to John, bishop of Winchester, to grant the office of
()rvi.-to. notary public to two fit persons.
(f. 64</.)

'' ^ ^

.5 LI. July. Relaxation of one year and forty daj-s of enjoined penance to
On-ieto. tliose who visit the church of St. ]\Iichael, Sevcnhainpton, in
\'"- '^^^

the dioce..e of Bath, on the feasts of that saint and St. Thomas
the ^Martyr, and in their octaves.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the cluirch of St. ^Mary Magdalen,
(f. cs.) Lowclniiabain, in the diocese of GLnsgow, on the feasts of the

Assumption and St. Mary Magdalen, and in their oct.'tvcs.

Hid. The like to those who visit the chapel of the hospital of

St. John Baptist, Bridgwater, in the diocese of Bath, on tlie feast

of tliat splint, and in its octave.

9 Kal. July. Faculty to John, archbishop of Canterbury, to grant dispen-
Urncto. satious to clerks of las pi-ovincc who, liaving incurreil sentence
(f. .Id.)

^j; gxconnnuuicatioa and lieen ab.solved from tlie same and made
satisfaction, had been guilty of irregularity in celebrating divine

offices -while under sentence.

Id. July. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance to
Orvkt... penitents who visit the church of St. Peter, Edelinbridge, in
^^" '''''^

the diocese of Rochester, on the feast of that Saint, on that of

tlie Assumption of the Blessed Virgin, in their oeta\-es, nnd on
the anniversary of the dedication of the church.

Ibid. The like to those Mdio visit the church of All Saints, Bocton
Alupli, in the diocese of Canterbur3', on the four f.,;vsts of the
Blessed Virgin, on that of M\ Saints, and in their octaves.

'> Jval. Aug. Relaxation of one year and f.u'Ly days of enjoined pLiiance to
<>r-.i(.-to. penitents who vi.sit the cathedral church of Canteri any uii the
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~ ~
fea.ste of St, Thoma.s the Martyr, tho f.nir of the Elossea Vir-in
and that oi ILAy Cru-s, in thuir octaves, an<l on the annivei-barv
of tlif dedication of tlie churcli.

Id. July. The like to tho-e wlio visit the church of St. Mary, Gissin-

iPlfd.}
"^ ''''*- diocese of Xorwich, on her four feasts, and in tli..a'

5 Id. Aug.
Orvic-io.

(f. S\d.)
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1 C. Kal. Aug. Dispensation and indult t<> Nicolas Je Clem, archdeacon ofDub-

Orvleto. lin, wlio, since the council of Lyons, held the churches of Yoghel
''^- ''^ -^ auil Loxuidic (Loughsewdy), in the dioceses of ClojTie and Melitli,

and a cauoniy of Derry, with a prebend, to wliich is annexed the
church of Ruthymegan, and tlie archdeaconry of Dublin. Odo
de Grandison begged a dispensation for him as havincr held the
archdeaconry before the .said council, on which the pope allowed
him to retain the Siiid archdeaconry and churches, if they were
not of lay patronage, with the fruits received, on giving 100
marks to the Siiid benefices ; but as in tlitse papal letters ft was
not e.xpressed tliat the church of Eathimegan was annexed to
the prebend of Deny, and that Yoghel cluirch was of lay
])atronage, though by long voidance it had lapsed to tlie

Apostolic See, this further dispeu.sation to liold them all is

granted, witli remission of fruits received, ou condition of his
spending 100 marks sterling on tlie archdeaconry and Yoghel
and Loxundi churches. [T/ieiner, 15G.]

8 Id. Sept. Pj'ovisiou and dispeu.sation to Chaster William de Insula, who,

?r&9d\
''^^^'^^' ^^^"^ t'ouucil of Lyons, Jield the rect.uy of AVennoth.', in tin-

'^'^ ^ diocese of Durham, and the hospital of Schireburue, to which
parish churches are annexed, and after three years resigned the
said rectory, provision of ^\ hich was ilicn made to hint by the
bishop, he being ordained priest within the year, and thereupon
held the said bt-nefices for many years without papal dispeu.sa-
tion. The pope now makes provision to liim of the rectory so
resigned, and grants him a dispensation to hold also the other
benefices v.-ith fruits received; a fit portion of the fruits bein
given to the church of Wenuothe.

Kal. Sept. Relaxation of one year and fort}- days of enjoined pennnee to

?r^'f^
r"^"=tents Avho visit the church of St" i'et-.-'r, Inwvrk.HlK'ny in

a- 9^'"-)
the diocese of Moray, on the feasts of S.^. I'-ter and Paul, the
X.iti\-ity of the rJlessed Viigiii, and St. 3Iicl;ai-l, and in their
octaves.

5 Id. S-pt. Mandate {) tlie Preiui-'.i^ trat'/u^ian :ibbot of Wendling, in the

Tf^'T)
'^'cx^^'--^'^ ^^ Norwich, to grant a di.spenr^aiioii to Jolin de'^Siippe-
(lahaiu, priest, of his monastery, of illegitiuiate birth, to_iuiuister
in orders received, and to be promoted to dig-nities of Ids order.

Id. Sept. Relaxation of one Vi-.u- anrl forty days of enjoined pc-nance to
Orvieto. penitents who visit the church of the uionasterv of O.ssulvestou
* • ^^ •* (Ouston), hi the diocese of Lincoln, built in lionoiir of St. Andrew,

on the four fear^ts of the Lle-sed Virgin, in their oct;ivcs, and'
on the anuiversary of the dedication of the churcli.

Ibid. Th.e like to tliose wlio vi>it the churcli of St. Mary, Shelle-
forde, in the diucese of York.

15 Kal. Oct. The like to those who vImi; the church, of the hospit;d of
On-ieto St. Joha ..f .Jerusalem, Leeh.-I.i.e., in the diocese of Worcester, as
^'- ^''^^

above, and on the feast of St. Johu Baptist.
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Kal. Sept.
Orvieto.

(f. 93;/.)

2 Id. Sept.
Orvi.jto.

(f. 9o.)

The like to tbose who vLsit the church of the Augustinian
priory of Bradeiiestoke, in the diocese of Salisbuiy, a.s above.

The like to those wlio visit the church of the Benedictine
abbey of St. Kenelni, Winchecuiabe, in the diocese of Worcester,
a.s aKive.

Faculty to Robert, bishop of Bath, to confer tlie oflice of
notary public on one fit person.

Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance
to penitents who visit the church of tlie Augustiuian priory of
St. AugiLstine, Bristo]. on the feast of that saint, on the four
feasts of the Blessed Virgin, and in their octaves.

The like to those who visit the church of tlie Premon-
stratensian aljbey of Tichfeld, in the diocese of Winchester, as
above.

Mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to grant a licence,

on the representation of Jolm, rector of Bocstede, in the diocese
of Chichester, for the building a chapel within the limits of his

parish for the inhabitants of the town of Gelderegge, wlio in

winter are hindered by floods and bad roads from "coming to

church, and at present go to the neighbouring church of

Witbyhame, to the injury of the said rectory, it being exempt
f)-om the jurisdiction of the bishop of Chichester, and subject t.)

the archl.iishop.

Iiidult to Steplien de Maulay, archdeacon of Cleveland, wlio

has joined the cru.sade, to receive procurations and other fruits

of his archdeaconry until he returns from the Holy Laud.

1-5 Kal. Oct. Mandate to the bishoj) of Salisbury to grant a dispensation
Orvieto. to Robe'i't de Ardona, a monk of .Malmesbu)y, alrea.ly dispenseil
^

^^' -* on account of illegitimacy so as to lie ordained' and hold

adminisDiitions of his order, to hold also dignities of the <aiiie.

TJie like to the bishop oi: W.:.ree?ter, on behalf of Ricliai-d de

Wintonia, prie-c, monk of Winchcombe Abbey.

Mandate to the bishop of Hereford to make enquiry and.

grant a dispen.sation to Roger Fa.-cliot and Constance, daughter
of William de Heucne, of his diocese, who intermarried in

ignorance that a woman whom Roger had carnally known was
related to Constance in the fourtii degi-ee of kindred, to r.'main

in tlie marriage f.o contracted, declaring their i)ast and future

ofls|)i-ing legitniiate.

Id. Sept. Mandate to the arelideacon of Ll.andafr to make enquiry and
Orvioi.i. grant a disjiensation to Ivynurie -^on^f (Iruflin, and Eva \\'enru',
(f. Hill./.)

pj- jijg ,li,-|(-,,.s^.^ .^^-1,^., intermarried in i;j-no;-ance tluit they were
related in the fourth degree of kindred, to remain in tiie

Ihid.

5 Kal. Sept.
Orvii-to.

(f. 90.)

Id. Sept.
Orneto.
(f. 90rf.)

ryal

16 Kal. Sept.
Orvielo.

(f. ]00(/.)
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marriage so contracted, declaring their past and future offsprinfr
legitimate.

"^

l.j Kal. Oct. Relation of one j-ear and forty rlaj-s of enjoined penance

(ri'o-^")
^'^- P'^^'"'^^"*^^ ^^"'lo ^'is't the churcU of St. ilary, Wingham, in tlic

diocese of Canterbury, on the four feasts of liie Blessed Virgin
in their octaves, and on the anuiver-sary of the dedication of tlie

church.

Ibid. The like to those who \'isit the church of St. Thomas,
Buselingthorp, in the diocu.se of Lincoln, on the feasts of
St. Thomas the Apostle and St. I'hoiaas the Martyr, as above.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the church of St. Margaret,
Buxtede, in the dioce.se of Chichester, on the feasts of that saint'
St. John Baptist, and St. John f^vangelist, as above.

10 Kal. Oct.
On'ieto.

(f. 107.)

Di.spen.sation to Peter de Laventon, who has held the rectories
of Ledecumbe Basset and Cheverel, in the diuCese of Salisbury,
value 15 marks, without papal dispon.satiun, to retain the same

;

.I fit portion of fruits recei\-ed b-iug applied to the s:iid

churches.

10 K.il. Oct. Answer to 0[livrr Sutton], bishop of Line./!n, in the matter

a"ios°)
°^ ^^^ archdeaconry of Buckingham, an.l the canonry and
in-ebend held by Percival de Lavania, papal chaplain, ami on his
death divided by papal mandate and given to tv/o Eiiglislimen,
residence being required. As perpetual vicars reside on the'

churches annexed to the prebend, the prebendai-ies ought to
reside at the cathedral.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to confer the oDlce of notary pulilic on
(f. ioS(/.) i^YQ f](, persons.

G Kal. Oct. Piclaxation of one year and forty days of eiijoiiied penance to

/fTm'/N
penitents who visit the church of 'Badingdorn,* in the diocese of

^'- ''"-' Cantei-bury, on the four feasts of th- Bh.-s,-cd Virgin, on tliat of
All Saints in their octave.-, and nil the anniversary of the
deilication of the church.

5 Kal. Oct. The like to those who visii, the church of E.i.t Hor.slegh, in the
Oivioto. diocese of ^Vinchtste^, on the feasts of the Blessed vTr^in and.
(f. Wjd.) t^y p^^^,^. _^j^,, p^^^^^^ jj^ ^^_^^^^ liouour the church is built, and

on that of St. Nicholas, as above.

C Kal. Oct. The like to tlms.. who visit the church of St. Andrew, Cottone,

.?7n?'.?\
*^'" ^''^- ^'^'"''^•'^ ''^ t'l® Blessed Virgin, St. Andrew, and

(1. lojd.)
g^_ Nicholas, as above.

2 Kal. Oct. Dispen.satiun, at the king's rc(|iic-st, to his ck-rk. Master Robert
Orvieto. de Cortingstokcs, rector of Astun Sunieiville, in the diocese of

Worcester, to hold an addit ou.d bcueiice v.'ith cure of soul.-.
(.f. 111.)
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Ibid. Dispensation, at tlu; king's request, to Lewis, son of Lewis,

viscount Beaumont, kinsman of queen Eleanor, aged twentv,

to hold one henetice with cure of souls together with canonries

and prehends of Salis1)\uy, Le ilans, York, Wells, and Northon,

in tlie diocese of Durham.

8 Kal. Oct. Faculty to John, archl'ishop of Canterhury, to confer the

Orvieto. churcli ol" Hadlet,die on blaster Rohert de Sidesterne, rector of
(f. 111./.) Baketoii, in the diuc-se of Norwich, with dispensation to hold

both.

Id. Sept. Faculty to 0[li%xr], bishop of Lincoln, to grant di.speiisa-

Orvieto. tions to monks, canons regular, ana other religious of hi.s

^^- '^^'
diocese, who have fallen under ecclesiastical sentences for laying

violent hands on secular clerks and parsons, and, when under

such sentences, have celebrated divine offices; but if the

offence has been gi-ievous, or the excommunicate persons

contumacious, they are to be susjiended for two years, and a

srdutary penance imposed, and-thfW"^f«!peTl9pd.

5 Kal. Dec. Kt-laxation of one year and forty days of enjoiued penance to

St. Mary Major's, peuiieuts who visit the church of the monastery of Holy Cross,
(f. uj./.) Walthiua, on the feasts of the In\ention and Exaltation of the

Holy Cross, and in their octaves.

4 Kal. Dec. The like to those vrho visit the church of the monastery of

St. Marv Majur^. St. Eg\vin, Evcsham, on the feasts of that saint and the
Cf. Uod.)

A>.sum])tioii, ami in their octaves.

C Kal. Oct. The like to those who visit the cliapcl of St. Mary, in the

Urvieto. church of St. Peter, Carleton, in the diocese of Norwich, on the
(f. uctf.)

£^,.^g^^ ^^£ ^l^^ Blessed Virgin, and St. Jokn Baptist, and in their

octaves.

IG Kal. Doc. Ee.^ervatlon to Pandulph de Sabello, canon of Salisbury, papal

St. Mary M.:jor5. chaplain, at the request of his father, Luke de Sabello, of a
(f. Hi.) dignity in that church, with or withoiit cure of souls, notwith-

standing that he holds canonries and prebends in many churchrs

in France and in York, Lincoln, and S;disbury, or tliat he is

tinder age.

Concurrent mandate to ?»Iaster Roger de Salerno, archdeacon

of Palermo, GeofiVey di' Ve^ano, and another named.

1292.
2 Id. Jan. Rcla.Kation of one year and forty d.'ws of enjoined ^penance

St. Mary Major's, to pL-niteuts who visil the church of St. Jolm Baptist, Bamiiton,
(f. iiEJ.)

jj^ ^]j, .liocese of Lincoln, on the fea.^ts of St. John, and the

Asiunqiti^n. and in their octaves.

Ibid. The like to those who visit the ciiurch of St. Laurence,

Sliiribrd, in the diucese of T-incdn, on the feasts of that saint,

on that 01 the Puritlcation, and in their octaves.
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, 7 Kal. Doc. Collation and provision to O'urad do Brunforte, papal
St. Mary M:iior"s. chaplain, of the rectory of Dunbernjni, in the diocese of

(f. i:;i</o c^j. Andi-cw.'^, void by the death of Ottobono Spinula, pupal
subdeacon and chaplain, uotluvitlistandiiig that he h:us canonries
and prebends of Aberdeen, Lie;^-e, and St. Omer, and other
benefices, a vicar beincr appointed to the said church.

IT/ieiner, 15S.]

Concurrent mandate to tlie bi.shop of Dunkeld .ami two
othere named.

Non. Dec. Dispensation to Nicholas called ' Odubartig,' clerk, of the
St. il.iry Major's, diocese of Emly, already dispensed ou account of illegitimacy so

^
'"•'' -* as to be ordained and hold a benefice, to accept also any dignity

shoi-t of the epi.scopate. [Theiner, 158.]

5 Id. Dec. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance
St. Jiary M.'ijor's. to penitents who visit the church of Boston, in the diocese of

(f. 123<^) Lincoln, on the feast of St. Botulph, on those of the Bles.sed

Virgin, am] in their octaves.

Ihid. The like to those who visit the church uf the monastery of

St. JIary, North Osenej-, near Cxf^rd. on her four feasts, in

their octaves, and on the anniversary of the dedication of the

church.

10 Kal. Dec. Comnnssion and mandate to the bishop of Norwich, on behalf

St. Miirv Major's, of the prior and convent of \\'estacre, whose buildings have
(f. 124.) lieen burned, and whose possessioirs liavc l^een flooded Ijy the

sea, to make over to them, for their uses, the church of Ruthan,

of their patronage, to take elieet on the death or resignation

of the rector, a perpetual vicar being ajipninted.

IS Kal. Jan. Baitholomew, son of Tliomas Everar.l, clerk in minor ordei-s,

St. Mary JIa.ior's, of Lniidou. is Created ;i notary 'aiblic
(£.124.)

5 Kal. Oct. Dispensation to Hugh Sampson, called 'de Colevilk-,' priest,

Orvleto. to retahi the fruits of IVneham church, in the dioce.^e of
(f. I2y<;.) Xorwich, on giving a portion to that church, and paying the

Holy Land tenth. Being the son of a siibduacon, lie obtained

the said church of Fincliam, and lail it fur four years, giving

no subsidy to the Holy Land ;
Iht-n resigning it, became

professor of laws, and got ti pa])al di-p.nsation to be ordained

and hold a benefice witli cure of .soul-, and then obtained the

rectory of Birkin, in the diocese of York.

i, (jf Florence, to hold one
111'' irctory of Camesiuges,

13 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the bishop of Norwich, on petition of William de
St. M.10' Major's. Sahaiii, subdeacon, rector of Kirby Wisk, in the diocese of

(f. i29rf.)
York, who, before the council of Lyons, held the churches of

/ f.08C2. M M

10 Kal. Jan.
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•

Tykeye anJ ^lorley, \n the diocese of Xorwich, and after it,

those of Kirliy Wisk and King's Clere, in those of York ;ind

Winchester, witliout papal dispensation, -which ha-s given him a

scruple of conscience, in consideration of the circumstances and
that he being now aged, lias spent all his life in the royal

service, to gi-ant him a dispensation in regard to the abivo

benefices and their fruits received ; the cure of souls not Ix-lag

neglected, and lie being ordained priest, and giving a portion of

the fruits to the said chui-ches, without prejudice to the rights

or jurisdictions of the archbishop of York and the bishop of

Winchester.

8 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the bishop of Norwich, on behalf of Robert 'le

St. Mary Jtnjot's. Huliao, priest, papal chaplain, rector of Croxtou, one of the

( .
130.)

king's clerks, wlio, before the council of Lyons, obtained the

church of Stoke in Wirrall, in the diocese of Coventry and
Lichfield, and held it together with Croxton, to receive his

resignation of Stoke, and then induct and defend him in

possession of the same, granting him a dispensation to rL-taiu

both churches, a portion of the fruits of Stoke being givm t</

that church.

Id. Dec. Dispensation, at the reijnest of John, bishop of WinclK-iicr,

St. Mary Major's, to ^Master Nicholas dc Audoby, who, before the council of Lvun-,
*^''- '^--^

held the church of Fawele, with the chapel of Eukesbiri (Exbury ).

and after it thu rectory of Drokenesforde, in the diix:^S'.' -'f

Winchester, v.'ithout papal dispensation, about which he l.as :•.

scrapie of conscience, to retain the same, a portion of fruits

received b'.ing applied to them.

S Kal. Jan. Mau.latc to the bi.-.!;op of Lincoln, on jietitiuu of Stephen
Pt. Mary Ma.ior's. Walter of 'J'adwelle, subdcacon, who, after the council of Lyons.

(f- 132.) obtained tlie rectory of Waste [Melne, and was not onln.iiv d

])riest within a year, t ) grant him a dispensation to retain the

same, a poi-ti"n of fruits ro'^eived being applie.l to the said chiuTh.

1292.
Id. J.in. Indult t'l th.e al'but an^l convent of St. Maiy's, York, toa]-.poi!'.t

St. M.iry Majors-, chaplains t'. the cliurchos and chapels held to their u.-', in

(1.13,...)
-ivhicli vicai'.iges have not hitherto been taxed or pel ]•- ta.ii

vicars instituted, aii.,1 that tliis shall not be done ao-ain.sl their

will.

Ibid. Indult te. the same, that no papal delegate, ,subdele.r,'a(o.

exe'cutor, or conservator shall issue ecclesia.stical sentenee--

against them without special papal mandate.

1291.

S Kal. Oct. ^landate te. tlie bi.hep ..; Xovwich. on belialfuf Master Henry
Orvicto. de Colville, calle,! ' S.iiiii>si)n,' D.C.L., deaeun, of thnt dloceso. v.n

^f-'^"''-^ of a sLibdeacun, ;ni.l liwMine- the church of nerungeby witient

papai dispeiisatiMii, to receive iiis re.sigiiation of the said ehureii.

and to cause him to make satisfaction for fruits received, lo
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confer on liiin anew tlio sai.I cluirch fim! p-ant him a dispensa-
tion to retain it, and minister in the orders which he has
received, he heing in due cunrse ordained jiriest.

1292.

.S Kal Fell. Relaxation of one j-ear and forty days of enjoined penance
St. Mary MajorV to penitents who visit the church of the"" Benedictine monastery

(i. 1.,..)
pj Thekeshiri, in the diocese of Worcester, on the feasts of tlie

Blessed Virrdn and in their octaves.

]i?Kal. Fell. Dispensation to Ralph de Stanford, who, before the council
^""

^Tdff'^^'''
^'^ Lyons, lield the church of }]ikcnton, and after it that of

Wotton, in tlie diocese of Winchester, without papal dispensa-
tion, to retain the same, and on resi'_':ning either to accept
another like benefice

; a portion of fruits received is to Ije applied
to the said churches.

Id. Jan. Relaxation of one year ami forty ilays of enjoined penance
S'- -'^I-;'-y ^r'-^i'^"-''- to penitents wlio visit 'the church of Tautun, in the diocese of

•-'• '-^^-^
Exeter, on the feasts of SS. Beter and Pan], the patron saints,

St. Nicholas, in their octa\es, and on tlie anni%ersaiy of the

dedication.

J2Knl, Fell. Commission and mandate to the liishop of Norwich to make
St. Jhirv .\r:ijLT'i. enquiry and grant a dispensation to John Pii.berti, of Wigenhale,

^^- ^'^'''^ and Margery, daughter of William de Eradeuham, who inter-

mnrried in ignorance that they were counected in the fourth

degree of affinity, to remain in the marriage soconti-actcb declar-

ing' their p)ast and future otispring legitim.''.te.

Noil. Jan. Mandate to the Itishop of Lincoln to grant a dispensation to
St. Man- M.'.joi's. Oliver de Sutton, priest, rector of Cevcellis, to hold also the

^^•^''•^ church of Edele.sberg.

IbiJ. 3Iaudate to t])e arclibisliop of Canteibuiy to grant a di-pr-n-

sation to Master Walter de Stowe, rector of Chnsto]i, in the

diocese of Lincoln, held by him before the council of Lyons, and
also of Northwolde, in tlie dioee.~e of Nor\\-ich, to retain those

churches, a portic>n of fruits ]-eceived b./ing applied to the

second.

5 Is'al. Feb.
St. Marv MaiorV

(f.-l-li.J
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to reconfer it on him, and to gi-ant hini a dispon.sation to h„!.l

12 Kal. Feb
St M-y^M^s. tlK'^tovL^^nl""'"''t"P°'

Canterbury, to n.ake over to
(f. 142.) ^p Pio^^st .ina SIX secular canons mstitutc.l ly hiui in t'..--church oftiie town of ^Vinseham, so nmeh of the .arch cpiscor:

territory m that touix as shall enahic- them to build ithvli.^.any oath agumst alienation to the contrary notwi( hst,-in,lin.> t
>

•'

urchiepi.scopal income not being .seriously "injured by the same.

'

^'£ m!;5. or Ei'V-^-C'^'-'^rf "^f'
"'

''T''
Iiotondo,.ubdeacon,recr.-,r

(f. U3.) f
^;^-^^ -^'^-i^^-'y. "1 the dioceso of London, to hold that chuix-h

Wsstudier"^"'
'"' leins ordained priest, while engaged in

stiS^Si. I^f^c:: T tr^' ^^--^-^i^^ g-nt a dispensation to
(f.'i«.) ;''' ^^ C.raynt, subde.acon, rector of St. Gco3-ge-s in the ..aid

trb;l:i:S^ltou''"'-''^^'^^''
''-'' receive,, a portion of

St.^M^n-Mat, ..^"^"f °^.°"°
r^"'.

""^^ ^"^"^-^ '-''^^'^ ^^ '^^J'^i^ed penance to

''• ''''^' ^^fZ 't
" *^" ^'""'^^ '^^ *^'^ Augustiiian jn-iore.ss an. i

^^nl^ anj
^/•/-'-^''''^-/^' P.^-^'^^ on the ^feasts of the Ble.....d

\ ngin and .St. Leonard and m their octaves.

^^'"I'tlt mo^i'ti!-v'of%f'pf ^'V'"^ *'^^ ^'^"''^'^ «f t'"' Benedictinemona toi3 of St. Edmund on the fea.sts of the Blessed Vindn
^^- ,^-l^"^"^l --^nd St. Botolph and in their octaves.

^irf-
_

Ihc hke to those who visit the cliurch of St. Ihxvx WermutI.en i^he d.ocese of Durhan, on the feasts of the Bles^d CS n

J,
. .

"'^" °'^^^^ ^-^^ ^""^ ^'n «^-C' anniversary of the dedication. "

in the d!^'""
t'f^-l;o visit the chapel of St. Ebba, Ebbechener,m the

1 ocese oi Durham, on the feasts of the As.sumption and

dedic^ti,';!;.

'"
' "'"''''' ""'' "-''' *^^ 'Anniversary of the

S..Sv?S;.. ew'7?^'''°" *'
^''"

-"•* '^' S<^^^"^' P^^^«t' «"^ -^f tl^^ kin.

s

(f. 1..K/.)
f

T'-^; '^Z'^'^-
successively of Schadefeld and Branton in I'.e

t^ST. Yf''^'"'^''^^''''''^^^''''''^
than 7/., which he held

V h n
I'^i'^^';''-^I-''-^^t.on, .and without being ordained prie-t

^t . . T',r''"'""f
''^^'"^•" ^ P«'-t5^" of f^^"tS received

IS to he applied to the said churches.

Non. Jan. Mand-'ie r,, +1 -. i ; i c ^ ,

St. M..rv MajorV. V.' , T,
^

^''f ''/''"P ^f Lnicoln to grant a dispensation t-.

(f.i4,v.) Z^^'^^^^'T,'-" ^•"""' archde.icon of Northampton and

of souls.
''' ""

'

^° ^^'^'^' "" "''^"'itional benefice with cure

s'SSL wSir:;:^^"' t n" v-^'^ -t^-^- - -'-- --ice i.^ i. ..

^'-'''^
chu r. P 'Tt '• T'"-

^"'^"-^^ *'-'^ ^^'^"'^'1 of i^vons. hold thechuich of Blechele, and after it that of Denton, iu the dioce...
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of Lincoln and Norwich, a canonry and prebend of St. Asaph.
and lastly the

_

deanery of St. John's, Chester, on resit^ning
Blechele to retain the re.st ; a portion of fruits received is to be
applied to the said deanery and churches.

1291.

10 Kal. Oct. Commission and mandate to the I'ishop of Lichfield to make

(f"i'i7")
inquiry and grant a dispensation to Robert CiUled ' Criraipe,' and
Alatilda called ' Goidekcnape ' of his diocese, who intermarried in
ignorance that they were related iu the; fourth degree of kindred,
to remain in the marriage so contracted, declaring their past and
future offspring legitimate.

1292.
Non. Feb. JMandate to the bishop of Norwich, on petition of Roger

St. Mary Major's, called ' Bottetourte,' priest, of his diocese, wlio, before the council
(f. iirrf.) of Lyons, held the church of Felvetham, together with that of

Little Elingham, to grant him a dispensatioii to retain the same
;

a ])ortion of fruits received is to be ajjplied to the said churches.

1291.
Id. Sept. ;^^andate to the archbishop of York to examine the case of
Orvian.^ Peter de Ce.stria, subdeacon, one of the king s clerks, and kinsman
^

'*"
' of the eavl of Lincoln, whom Fulk, bishop of London, liy

authority of Innocent IV. dispensed so as to ennlile him to hold
one or more benefices, besides the cbui-eli of Walley, iu the

diocese of Coventry, to the value of 100/. on whicli Peter

obtained the churches of Buldeby, Esynton, and Sleteburn, nnd
the provostship of Beverley, and, after the council of Lyons, the

church of Arkesey, in the diocese of Yoi-k, without Ineing ordained

priest. If the above statement is accurate, the archbisliop is to

grant hirn the necessary dispensation, a portion of fruits received

being yearly given to the above church, and he is to be ordained

priest, iu due time. Buldeby, Walley, and Beverley being retained,

the other benefices are to be resi>.''iirij.

1292.
15 Kal. Mar. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance to
St. Miiry Mai-.r's. poniteuts wlio visit tlic churoh of St. ]Vtrr, IlampLonette, in the

it. II, d.) Jiocesc of Chichester, on the feasts nf that .saint, iu thi-ir octavc.«,

and on the anniversary of the dedication.

Jbirl. The like to those who visit the cliurch of St. Mary, Tamtrton
Foliot, in the diocese of Evetcr, on the feasts of the Blessed

Virgin, and St. Deui.-., and in their octaves.

5 Kal. Feb. Di.spcnsatlon to Tliomas de F-asing, subdeacon, who, after

St. Mary Major's, the council of Lyous, oluaincd the rectory of St. Martin's,
(f. i-iSd.)

Albodeston, iu the diocese of Winchester, without being ordained

priest, to retai)i the 'same ; a portion of fruits received is to be

applied to t!ie said church.

10 Kal. .^far. R-^laxalion of one y^ar and f .vty daj-s of enjoined p.'nnncc to

St. Marv Major's, •penitents v/ho visit the chui'ch of Lancaster iu the diocese of
(f. UJJ.) I





5 Kal. Feb.
5t. Marv Major':
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York, on the feists of tlie Blessed Vir^nn, and St. Nicholas, in
their octave.s, and on the anniversary of the dedication.

Ih'ul The like to tho.'-'e ^\-ho visit the church of luer^tri, in the diocese
of Winchester, on tin' fe.ists, etc. (as above.)

Dispensation, at the request of R[obert Burnell], bishop of
Bath, the king's chancellor, to William de Clera. priest, who,
after the council of Lyons, obtained the churches of Brafferton
and Beauver, in the" dioceses of York and Cork, and then a
Ciinonry and prebend in the chapel of Arbrekan, in the diocese
of Jleath, to which the parish church of Galtrim is annexed, and
held them for three years without papal dispensation, to retain
the same; a portion of fruits received is to be applied to the
said churches.

10 Kal. Mar. Mandate, at the king'-s recpest, to the bishop of Lincoln to
St. Mar.v ii'ijor's. grant a dispen.sation to Boberfc de Sancto Albano, wlio, on the

kin^^'s presentation, after the council of Lyons, held the church
of Esemlen for mauj' years without being ordained priest, and
then also, on the king's presentation, that of Great Bowelon,
without i>apal dispensation, and being ordained priest now
propose? to join the king in setting out for tlic IIolj- Land, to
retain the same, a portion of fruits received being applied to
the siiid churches.

iG Kal. Mar. Dispensation to ^^'i!liam de Sancto Johaimr, who has held the
^'-

^[Yv^n"'''
<^^'^^^>:'^^'- 'J^' Scireborne, Warneford, and Wraduwell, in the dioceses
of Wincliester and London, v,-ithout papal dispensation, on resign-
ing A\'ai-nrfor(], to retain the first and third' and also a canonry
and prebcn^l of Hereford, the cure of souls not being neglected,
and a portion of fruits received being applied to the said
churelies.

(f-

2 Id. Lcb. ]3ispeii>;'.tion. at the king's request, to Walter do Langeton,
^''

^.VT-.k'/I"
'''• ?''"'-' ''^i'-^ 'i"^-''-! ^li" churches of St. 3Iichael-on-Wyre and Cn»ston,

in^ the dioceses of York and Llchtield, in addition to tliat of
Wallop, in the diocese of ^V'inchester, which, on asking for a
<lispensation, he was prepared to resign, and also the prebend of
Turrok in Hastings, as well as the cie;uieiy of the chapel royal
of Bruges (Bridgeuorth), in the diocese of Lichtield, and the
churches of Wynepol, Ihimpt^n, ^\'iclulm, and Botliinge, in the
dioceses of Ely, Rochester, and Lomlon, of which no mention was
made in the di.spen.satiun (the chui'ch of Eothinge having been
obtaineil after it), but \\ hieh he pr.:.p..,sed to ivsign ; and not
esigning Wallop, nor restoring its fruits, lie obtained the churt

of Kir
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the council of L\-ous from laml, of whicli the owners will not
cross the sea, shall be used for tlic crusade. He urges the
king to gird his swor^i and curry out his puri3u--e witli

solicitude.
"

[Fadeni.]

Ibid. To the s.ime. Ratitlc.itioii of what li.is been done in Gasconv,
by B. arehbi.--hop of Ravfuna, and by the archbishop of
Canterbury and othei-s in England not authorised by the pope,
in imposing the sign of tlie cross on the king and those who
desire to join the crusade, and granting to them pardon of sins
and those immunities and privileges bestowed on all who take
the cross.

"

[Foidcra.]

Ibid. To the same. Informing him that the pope has issued an
injunction to ^Master William de Jlonteforti, dean of St. Paul's,

Ralph de Raudak, archdeacon ot Middlesex, and Geotlrey do
Ve9ano, canon of Cainbraj-, or any two of them, to make up
the sum of 100,00U marks, to be assigned to the king at Jl id-

summer 1291, to the amount of half the tenth ordered to bo
kept in Engl.md. [Foydeni.]

Ibid. ConcurrLjit injunction, ;is above, to the said William, Ral|>h,
(f- i^'J-) and Cieotfrey. [Fusderc]

Ibid. Man.late to the bi.-liops of Winchester and Lincoln to warn
(f. 159.) and induce all pei-sons not exempt to pay to the king the tenth

ordered to be collected for the Holy Laud duringsix yeai-s.

using such compulsion as may be neces.sary
; ami to tax th.-

value as the churches and their rectors in those parts m.ay bo
able with'jut grave inconvenience to endure it.

Ibid. The like to the bi.diops of Carlisle and Caithness for .Scotland..

[Fadcra^i

Ibid. The like to the bishop of ilc-itb and the dean of IValdin bn-

the provinces o! Armagh, Dublin, Cashel, and Tuam. [F'oJtru.]

Ibid. ^[ouition and mandate to the archbishop of Canterbury an 1

(f. 15'.'</.) ]|is suffragans, to bishops elect, abbots, priors, deans,' and
archdeacons, and other prelate.s, chapters, convents, colleges,

regular and secu!:ir of that in-oviuce, to give to the king a tenth
of all their rev.-nii.s, ;!econling to the form of the above con-
cession

; the king is to set out for the Holy Land on the
Xativity of St. Jolin R.ipti-t, 120:1

Ihid. The like to the archbishop of York and his .suffra'-.-ins and
(f. icu.) others, as abo\-e.

n>id. The like to the archi.ii-.lK.p of Armagh and Ins .suffrao-ans and
others, as ab ,\ e, for Wal-. and Ireland.

Ihid. The like to bishoi.s and to the abbots eleet of Scotland.

Ibid. The like tn tlie .uohbid.Mp o! Tuam an.l his sufTragans.

ibid. The like to lire areidjisliop of Cashel and his sutiragaus, and
to the abbot, tlect in that iirovince.
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Ibid. The like to tlie archbishop of Dublin and his suffraf^aus, aud

to the abl)ots elect iu that province.
^

4 Kal. April. To Edward I., informinir him that the bishops of Winche.ster

(f^Tco!^")
''^"'^ Lincoln have been ordered to cause the Holy Land tenth
granted for six years from the next feast of the Nativity of
St. John Baptist, and whatever shall come in durinr,^ the said
six year^i, to bo a.s.signed to him up to that day in 1292

[Fu'dcn,.]

Concurrent man.late to tlie bishoiis of Winchester and
Lincoln, for the province^ of Canterl.iury aud York.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Jleath, and the d(vui of
Dublin, for the provinces of Armagh, Dublin, Cashel, ami Tuam.

Jbid. Exhortation to all the faithful to talce the cross and .share in
._, -. the l>cnefits to be obtained by those who fight for the Holy
k^. Land. Tripoli and other .strongholds have fallen,

'
Kin-v

Edward, on recovery from liis M'ounds, given by tivaclicry lias'
in gratitude, oftereil himself to the cnkade, an.l is to set out
on or before the Midsummer 1293. The .soldan of Labylon
last Xovember met his death. Now, therefore, is the time to
strike a blov.', and as an inducement indulgences are ra-anted
to those who personally or by contributions a.ssist the ci-u.sad.'.

Those wlio take the cro.ss are to be piutect.'d, and their creditors
are not to molest them. Jews are ordered to remit their usury,
and special dispensations are granted.

Jhid. Commission to the archbishop of Yurlv aa.l his suH'r.'i'.ans to
(.f. uid.) .ctir tip their people to take the cross bofure iLidsummcl' 129:5

granting them faculties to relax one hundred days of enjoined
penance, and other privileges iu favour of iliose who citlier join
or contribute to the crusade.

Ibid. The like to the archbishop of CantL-rbar\- and his suiim^aus
(f. K.-2.J

' ^ •

Thf lilvf to the archbisliop of Armagh jind his .^ufiragans.

The like to the archbisliop of Tuam and hi.s suflVagaiis.

The like to the archbih-p of Cash.l and his suffi-^ans.

The like to the bishops of Scotland,

15 Kal, April, The like to the provincial of the Friars Preachers in Fnolmd
Orvieto. directing himand llfty of his br.th.rn to preach the ^-uJade!

and to grant indulgences as above.

Ibid. Til.? like to the provincials of the Friars Minors i,i Eiudand
and Ireland respectively.

°

15 KaL April. In.tmeU,.ns to the bishops of Winchester and Li,>coln as to
Orv^J. ,,„ „,. „i. ^,,„ 1,,,,^. ,_^„„, ^„,_^,, j,_ , .^|_^^^ ^_^^ ^,^, _^^^^^^^

has Ikvii b..iniv mst.ruet d t<. ivsolvc c.-rtain doubts wliieli ha\-c
arisen in thts matter. Tithe is not to be tak.u from l.^,-;ar and
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poor houses, nims, ami oclier religious, wliose revenues are

small, and who are obliged to beg, are exempted ; also secular

clerks, whose whole income does not exceed marks, ilonks'

pittances are not to be tithed, nor the f.-«)a'a of prelates and
other ecclesiastics ; but those who sell the income of their

benefices in which residence is not required are to pay tin;

tenth, as are also vicars and beneticiaries. Provisions are made
concerning woods, pastures, meadows, fisheries, hunting, ami
otlier rights ; those who from monasteries and churclies obtain

priories, gx'anges, houses, rents, pensions, and cess, are to be

dealt with according to the circumstances of eacli ease. Money
procurations made by prelates are to lie tithed. Necessary
expenses only may lie deducted by those who have to paj' thu

tenth. Ollieials, judges, and otliers are to have certain expenses
allowed : bakeries and niills are to pay the tenth. Marriage
and burial fees, fees for sealing, fines paid by excomniunicatu
persons are to be tithed, as are also legacies left to cliurclies

and offices ; the tenth is to be paid in the current money of the

lord of the land in which it is collected, and none are to be

compelled to cliauge it ; bishops and abbots and otiier honour-

able ecclesiastical persons are to be left to their consciences to

pay wliat is due, but tliose who pay nothing, or, knowingly, less

tliat is right, are to be compelled by ecclesiastical censure;

rectoi-s who have mam- parishioners aud have to provide one

or more chaplains may deduct the salary of these. Funds for

the fabric of churches are to pay the tenth ; but ahns and
oblations for luiiUing and other offerings are exempt, as arc

monies collected for the poor, and for lights, crosses, and
chalices. Prelate- a)id -clerks of whatever rank and condition

who are out of tlie realm (exules) arc to pay the tenth.

Expenses for trenching and improving lauds, repairing milk,

houses, barns, and the like are not to bo deducted nor are

those for ni.'iiiit.iining c.-is'les. Small oblations received by
parsons for tlieir c'nurches, for burials, and for penances are to

be tithed. Daily distributions of church proceed.s, as p'-'pc

Clement oi-dered, are v> be tithed. Th.e tentli of fruit aud
vegetaljles which are s._.ld is to be paid, also that of flocks and
herds ; wliat is eaten or u-ed by the owners is exom])t.

Ibil. The like to the bishops of Carlisle and Caitimess.
(f. 103./.)

The like to the bishop of Meath and tlie dean of Dul

Kal. Ai.ril. Directions to tlie bishr.ps of Winchester and Lincoln to choose
'.'''^•^'"- discreet men to collect the tenth as above, and to make :\n
(1. loy .)

exact return of the perse^ns pa\-ing and sums paid without fear

or favour. The collectors whose ii:come docs not exceed 100
marks are to be exempted. -fr.:im the tithe. The money collect. •!

is to be kept until the pc>pe orders it to be paid over to the

king. No one is to be bnnloned by any demand lieyond the

tentli. i'la- money as.-igued to the king the said bishops are

to take a full receipt.
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Ihld. The like to the bisLops of Carlisle and CaitluKss for

^f. 164.) Scotlan.l.

The like to the bi.shop of Meath and tlie dean of Dublin for
Ireland.

10 Kal. j\Iay. Connuission and mamlate to tlie bisliops of Derry and
(.)rvieto^ Leighlin io see that all churcli revenues are uniforudy taxed
^ •

^"^ ' according to their value for the tenth that has been granted to
the king for six years, and that the executors of the papal
mandate pay wliat is due

; all monies received are to be paid
over to tlie king as ordered by the pope, a sufficient receipt
being taken.

Hid. The like to the dean of York, and Master William do
Grenefeld, canon of the same.

Ibid. The like to the archdeacons of Wells and :^li.ldlesex.

6 Id. May. To Edward I., cxliorting him to make no opposition to the
Orvieto. gTant of prcbcuds in York and Lincoln, made bv M. cardinal
(f. iCTrf.)

Qj, c;^^
:\[ra-y's in Portieu, in faA'our of the ba.silica of St. Peter

and the liospital ..f the Huly (diost in Saxia, Kome. [F^oPru.']

G Id. June. Tu tlvj same, ceniplaitiiug tliat papal letters Cuncerning
C.-vieto. ecclesiastical matters are not allo^^ed to be presented, and
( •

if^S-)
per.sons cited are not peruattcd to leave the realm, and lliat in
other -n-ays ecclesia.stical libei-ty is iufliuged : the pope ha.s already
written to tlie king by Bartholomew, late bishop of Gro.sseto,

on this subject, and now tells him that such things cannot ho.

passed over, and that as no ausv, er has been made to the said
letters, the king must correct anJ amend what has been done,
and must also write to the pope promising- to do this and to
fulfil liis intention with regard to the iloly' Land. [Fv. d >: ra .]

2 Id. Fell. To tlie same. John de Sancto Jghanii'^ and Koger called ' Le-
-t. Miiry jrajoiV. strange,' knights, the king s envi lys, have ]iies..!rited"their letters of

Cf. ]S4'^)
credence. It is not tilting that great and grave matters sliould bo
treated in letters of credence, neverthclo.-s thi.: pcipe has received
them and the envoys with pjutei'nal atreetioh, and is glad to liear

that tlie king's zeal and fervour about the Holy Land are not less

tlianbefoie: with regard to tlie tenth of those realinswho.se
rulers liave not personally gone to the Uoly Land, for which
the king asks, the pope replies that if tlicro is any ivsidue it

;

shall be disposed of as he desires ; but to a\-oid uncertainty
the pope tells him that from tlie tentli in Franco none has
come to the hamis of the churcli, nor from Castile, pope Gre:;ory
liaving granted it to king Alphoiiso: from Almain mikI ti.e

north very little indeed has come, as indeed is acconiilL-d fur

by the known condition of those parts; liow much may be
expected from elsewhere it is not ditllcultto compute ; expenses
are great, but whatever can be pi'oduced shall be sent : with
regard to the jiaymont of tlie remainder of the tenth, of
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England, Scotlaml, Wales, and Ireland on Midsummer day next,

the pope, although ho has no means of knowing the aniount,

is ready to hand over to the king whatever residue has been
agreeil on between him and the church : as to the king's

petition about the tenth of the Cistercians for six years p;i.st,

although it was taxed at 100,000 pounds of Tours, nothing has

been received by the church, but it is hoped that it has been
applied to sending galleys in aid of the Holy Land : the popo
is ready to compel thuse who, having taken the cross, arc

personally bound to join the expedition, but before issuing an
edict it seems right to a>certain the time and place at which
they are to set out and land : as to the legate, for whom the

king asks on the crusade, the pope will send one as soon as he
hears that the king is ready to set out ; and at the king's

request takes him and all barons, nobles, knights, and others

accompanying him under the protection of the apostolic see.

[Langloif:, 913.]

Jbi'J. To the same, reminding him that the tenth had been assigned

to liim on comlitiou of his setting out for the Holy Laud, and
that tlie compact so made must be carried outj which tlie pope
has no doubt he will do.

12 K'al. 31ar. To the sime, complaining that papal letters relating to eccle-

St. Mary Major's, sia.stical affairs are not allowed to be pi-esented, and that bearers
( .

1^0.) q£ them are seized, ecclesiastics imprisoned for light offences,

and not permitted to be cited beyond the realm, and that

ecclesiastics liaWug ordinary jurisdiction are not sufl'ered to

exercise church censures ; and prelates and clerks arc forced to

answer before lay judges in regard to non-feudal lands and
po.sse!3sions belonging to tlieir churches, and other interferences

with the liberty of the chui'di. The pope's letters on these

matters, sent by Bartholomew, late liishop of Grosseto, have
received no answer, altl\ough the king's envoys, John de Sancto
Johannc and Roger called ' Lestrange,' have declared that the

king is at peace with the i)roI;ites au'l clei-gy of his realm, and
is read}- to do justice to all ; the pope therefore calls upon the

khig to rectify these tilings, and to give an answer to each

particular. \_Lavjjloh, 91o,]

Ihkl. Mandate to Master Geoffrey de' Vcfano, papal legate, to l.iy

before the king the lettei'S sent by 1>. late bishop of Grosseto,

and to obtain from him a \vritten answer.

.3 >;iC]iOLAS^ IV.

1292.
Kal. JIar. Iv'laxatinn of one year ami tVirtv da\s of enjoined penance to

St. M:.n- Major's. j„,nitviits wlio vi.Mt the church of SL i'elrr, I5ram].toii. in the
^*- '*»•> dine;:- (.f N.,rwieh, on il:.' f-;.;.ts of the Nativity of the Ble-^-d

N'irgiii, SI. iV'ter, and ."-:. iJartholuiufW , in tlieir octaves, and on

the anniversary of the dedication.
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i> 'Son. JIar. I^landate to tlie l.ishop of Ratli an.l Wells to gi-ant a dispensji.-

St. Marv Major's, tiou to John calk'.! ' ButthiliL-r,' priest, of the diocese of Llandatf,
(f. ibs<.)

^^.j^^^ before the council of Lyous, held the church of St. Peter,

Treberge, and after it those of St. Michael, Michektowe, and
Lantrcs.san, in the dioceses of Llandafi' and Batli and Wells, to

hold those benefices.

2 Id. Mar. Mandate to the bishop of St. Davids to grant a dispensation
St. Mary Major's, to Master Alau de Creppinge, D.C.L,, canon of Hereford, who,

(f. 1S9J.)
\^^i-:,yQ the council of Lyons, held the church of Talebenni, in the
said diocese, and afterwards those of Eerele and St. Peter,

Manecroft, in the diocese of Xorwich, value 22?. according to

the taxation of W. late bishop of Xorwich, to hold those bene-
fices together -with liis canonry and prebend, a portion of fruits

received being given to the said churches.

4 Non. Mar. Faculty to the archbi.shop of Canterbury to grant the office of
St. Marv Major's, notary public to two persons of those parts ; with form of the

2 Non. Jlar. l^'rovision at the king's request, to his kinsman Peter de
St. Mary Major's. Sabaudia, of a canonry of Lincoln, with reservation of a

* ^•"''-'
pivbei.d, notwitb.standing that he is under age and holds the
treasiu-ej'ship of Llandati" and cauonries and prebends of York,
Salisbu)'y, and Hereford.

Concurrent mandate to the archbishop of L}-ons and to

Masters Geoifrey de Tocjano, canon of Canibra}', and Pontius
de Salino, canon of Hei-efor..l.

CrPJAL LETTF.r.S.

Kal. Mai'. To Edwaivl I., granting his petition sent by his envoys, .Tohn
St. iiary Major's, clc Saucto Johanue and Pioger Lestrango, praying the pope to

'' confirm the submission made to him by certain persons wdio

assert their right in the realm of Scotland.

Ihid. To tlie same, informing him that his request, sent by his

envoys, that the pope would allow the yearly cess of 1000
ir.arks, which the king is bound to pay in regard to the realm
of England and L-eland, to be paid in some cliurches of the said

realm, is not agreeable to the honour of the apostolic see, nor
of advantage to the king, and that he therefore cannot alter tli.:-

decision made by Nicholas III. in regard to a like petition.

Ihid. Mandate to Master Geoflrey de Vecano, papal nuncio, to lay

before the king the letters sent in answer to his request about
the business of Scotland, and to inform the pope of what has

been done.
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3 Non. Mar. ]\randate to the bishop of SaHsburv to gi-ant a dispeusation
Lateran. (u William .le Vicumhe, pcrp..tual viaxrof St. -Mary's, Ncthcrlairi

of ilk-itiiaate birth, to hoM the said vicarage, conferrinrr it oii
him anew, residence VnAng required.

"^

2 Kal. Mar. Indult to .Master Jolm de Aiisone, one of tlie late queen's

Cf^-'"")
t-lerks, rector of Wind_>eM.>ne, in the diocese of Winchester, tliat
burials may take place in the chapel or cemetery of Calciata,
near Anse, in the diocese of Besan^on, which he has built,'

iiotwithstandin;:^ that the said town is subject to an interdict, the
late Master Peter de Assana having begun a con.struction, com-
monly called a cau.seway, for the repair of the road washed
away by the Saone, wliich being unlinishod, the inhabitants ijf

those parts are cut oft from the place.

Kal. iNIar. Confirmation, Avith exemplification, to the abbot and convent

^'Sd')
^'^ Peterborough of a privilege of Eugenius III., ,:lated A'iterbo,
K; Kal. Jan. 1146, by which he granted and confirmed t..

them thechapeb-. of Burch, Thorp, Paston, Oxhicy, the chuich.-s
of Catering, Vermouton, Peyohirch, from the church of Und.'le
1 mark, from tliat of Berwick ICs., from Marta 10>'., from the
land of Graham 1 mark, from Irdinburgh, Aldewincle, and
St^inwigge two parts of the tithe of the lordship of Tornhah've
and Wetteringe, two parts of the tithe of the lordship of GeoliVey
de Sancto Medaivlo, two parts of the tithe of Roger de Torpcl,
Yvo de Crimctoi-p, Geoffi-ey Rilvel, Ascelin Delcot, Eobert Pevivb
Torold de Mileton, Hugh de Gerniges, Guy ^taufet, William de'

Clopt[on], 5Iartin de Pappele, Roger de Wdecto,' Gilbert <le

Beiuiko, Oootfrcy son of Swan, Ralph de Glinte, Richard Selid"
of Badiiigtou, Rob.ert de Walton, Robci-t de Wdecrot, dr So..!,i

-

de Gbnte, and the whole tenth of the lordship of' Gi.slebert,
clerk, of Ulfwj-de, from Aluric de Wiriute 2-?., from Alfretl il;

Turleby 12^/., fr.nn Odo de Wiriv.ie, 12./., Pilesgatc witli soe, th,-

church of Casir..' with cliapcl. tithes, lands and appurtenance--,
the lam;l of Alwaj-.l de Burc, and fifteen acres next the gran-'LS
of tlie abbot, the marshes of UndeLyde up to La^-e, thelami of
Gothic Lefled in Iluntendon, the service of Aluric the mason,
Egelrcd the cordwainer, Walter Anglicus, Lcfwin the carpenter,
Godwin Karlet, Sinod Choc, Alberic Xorman tlie secretary, fn-m
RolxTt de Wodecrot, 7.^\ fur a ni-niso in Bure. and for' hud
which he holds in the ^' r; <.'( Cbutnn, and for k-.)„j whit-'i

Bonde h.olds in Peychirche 2>\. I.md whieh w.-is Litlebiand's in

Burc, and two hon-es whi.ji J^cifric the iirii'i-t holds • with cth' r

F-ivikg,.H.

[al. Mar.
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of his chapter, of the church of Lano-jnie, in Arvestly, then
void Ly the resignation of Gonjnue, a pei-petual vicar bein"
appointed.

13 Kal. July. Conmiission and mandate to tlie archhishop of Canterbury to
Au'-'ga'. grant a dispensation to Thomas de Seleforde, prior of Rochester,
(f. bid.)

^^^ j^^^j^^ ^j^.^^ priory, to which he has been elected, notwithstanding
his illegitimacy, fr^m which lie was only so far dispensed as tS

be ordained and hold a benetiee.

[15 Kal. July.] ilandate, at the request of blaster Guy de Collemedio, papal
Anofrui. notary, to the bishop of Eath anil Wells to grant a dis-
'^^-

^'^^
pensation to Master Peter de Carobroche in Insula, archdeacon
of Exeter already dispensed as the son of a deacon, to hold a
benefice or dignity, and also accept a bishopric, if canonically
elected.

6 Id. Aug. Frovision, at the request of Benedict, cardinal of 8S. Cosnias
Anijiiii. oj^,] Damian, to his chamberlain, Bartholome^^- de Ferentino, of
'-^- '^-^

tlie rectoiy of Blokeley, in the diocese of Worcester, void by
the death of Master Peter de Esclotle, on his resigning the
church of Wynepol, in the diocese of Ely ; and dispensation to

hold Blokeley with other benefices, as well a.-; tlie church uf

Chefield, in the diocese of Piochester.

Concurrent mandate to Masters Peter de Turrice, pajud
chaplain, GeoflVc}- de Ve^anOj and John de Luco, canon uf

London.

G Non. Oct. Dispensation, at the king's reque.st, to his clerk, Walter de
Anairni. Laiio;etoi), deacon, papal chaplain, to hoM certain benefices,
(f. 97<i.)

]j^, having accepted the churches of WalL'p, Kirkoswald,
Bonlton, St. ilichnel-on-Wyre, and C'l'Oston, tlie deanery of the

royal chapiel of r>ridgenortli, and the prebend of Idiurtnek, in

Hastings, in the dioeesi's of Winchester, Carlisle, Durliani,

York, Lichfield, and London, and a canonrv and pirebeml oi'

York, and resigaiing Wallop, Kirkos^\-,dd, IJoultun, St. Micl.md,

and ELsdon, m the iliix-ese of Durham, and accepting Athelii,-e-

ilet, Bedale, :Manincestre, Heiiiiubr.jg-. in the .iioceses of Y.ak
and Lichfield: and canonries and j.rjeiidsof Loudon, Sah-burv,
Lichfield, Wells, Duljlin, Chirlie.t.r, Ibniden, Aukeland, .-uid

Langecestre, the wardenship i/f .Si, Leiinaril's hus]>ital, Yoik. in

the hope of an cxtensiew of papal disji.-n.saiion. The benefices

ho now holds he may retain for two years, and, on re>ii;innL,'

any, accept otliers ; on tlie receipt of tin's he is, v.-ith the king's

leave, to come to the pope.

G Non. Oct. Indult, at the- kin-'s requr^t, in wlio-e service he !<. to

Annfim. 3Iaster Thomas ,]e Suwrch, .{.aeon, to iinld the rcctorv nf
(f. tJS.)

Thomas
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4 Kal. Sept. Grant to tlio pri'n- ami chapter of CanterViury, ^vlio have
Anagni siifffrcd by iuva.siou of the sea and other losses to the extent
^ '' of 100/. of the church of Has.se, in the diocese of Norvvich,

of their patronage, value 15 niark.i, to take effect on the death
or resignation of the rector, a perpetual vicar being appointed,

and a yearly pension of 5 marks being reserved.

Ibiil Tlie like to the same, of the church of ^Yestcli\e, of their

patronage, iu the diocese of CanterV)ury, value 2.j marks, ;;

j'carly pension of ol. being reserved.

Ihid Approval of an indult to the same by Alexander III., dated

Tusculum, 10 Kal. Jan., addressed to prior A., freeing them from
payment of tithe on their gardens, hay, pastures, mills, orchards,

and woods, as they have been exempt for 40 years, and granting

exemption in regard to their towns and other holdings.

7 Id. Sept. Relaxation of one year and forty days of enjoined penance
An'i^'ni. to penitents who \-isit the church of the enclosed sisters of
(f. 10:!.)

j.^ (^,j^j.^, London, on the fea^-^ts of the Bles.sed Virgin, SS. Francis.

Antony, and Clare.

Ihid. The like relaxation to those who visit the church of the same
order at Watei'beche, in the diocese of El}-.

4 Kal. Sept. Indult to Peter de Sabaudia, the Icing's kinsman, canon of
AnagTji. Lincoln, io hold also the precentorship of Lincoln, the deanery
(. lull.)

of St. Martin's le Grand, Lomlon, and canonries and preb"ndsuf

Lincoln, York, Salislnny, and Hereford.

2 Kal. S<'jit. Grant of protection to the abbess and convent of sistei-s i.f

Anapiii. St. Clare, iu the diocese of Louelou, exempting them from the
( iC'-" ) jurisdiction of the archbi.shop of Canterbury and any other

prelate, fur ^'.hich they are to pay the pope yearly a pouuil if

^\a\.

liiJ. The lik.:- to the abbess and converii of the .same oi'.ler at

Water! vchr.

Kal. S.-jit. rrovision, at the ri>'juest of tlie king, to his kin.^maii

.\ii.ipii. Ameileus de Sabaudia, of a cau'Oiiiy of Lineohi, witii
'''""'' reservaliou to him uf a j.rebcnd; the bishop an<l cliapter el

Lincoln being fi'eed fir,m any other provision not making
special mention of this indult.

To Ed^vard I, coiiiiiiri.ding to him the master and brethren

of the Temj.le, and tlicir } ixperty in the realm.

^landate to Master Thomas called ' de dono Dei,' bisliop eh'ct

(f lloss in Scotland, to talce charge of that diocese, to v.'liich the

])ope appoints him on its voidance l>y the death of bishop

Kobert ; the ihiuble election of 'i'homas and of 'Master Adam
i]\:- pric.iitor L.Hving been set aside by the reiuniciatii^'U of IkhIi

12 Kal
Au:v
(f. 1
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4 Noil. Jfin.

persons
;
Tliomas havini; placcl his resignation in tlio hands ofH bishop of (Urn and Velk^tri, whose chaplain lie was; and

Adam liavmg sent two canons to the pope to he'' confirmation
of his election, and then resigned.

Concurrent letters to the .lean and chapter, and to the kin-
of Scotland. [Thelntr, 15<)?]

_

Appointment of Robert, a monk of Christ Church, Canterbury

a Valv.r ^""'^Y
^"^'^ "^ Clonfcrt, for tliis turn reser\-ed to the pope, void'

by the translation of Juhn to the arcb.bishoin-ic of Leneventu.
He IS to be consecrated by G[era)d], bishop of Sabina.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the dean and chapter, to the clercn-
and b. the vassals of the see, to the arehbi.shop of Tuam a'nd
to Edward J. [Theiner, 15S.]

Kal. Dec. .Alandate to Geoffrey de Veraiiu, papal nuncio, and Juhn .le

^(f nr'r
"' ^^^°'^ °^ London, to rela.x the .se.juestration made Ly the

archbishop of Canterbury of the fruits of St. .Afarv's, Stahalam,
in the diocese of Norwich, and restore them lo Ojiizo de Castelhs
doctor of canon law, chaplain of G[erard] bishop of Sabina, who^
being rector of the said church, lias been deprived of it by the
act of the abbot and convent of St. Eenedict, Hulme, who,
asserting themselves to be the patrons, jn-escnted Alan Gilberti
of Thorrenton to the bishop of Nuiwieb, v,-ho did not admit
him, on which he went to Canterbury, and got the archbishop
to sequesti-ate the benefice.

5^KaI. JXc.
_
Disitensation to bbjnry ,le rrewo^b; (Erewood), and Nicol.a,

^O'.^iss./)'
'^'^ ^\'^'-'' °^ ^^^^ diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, who inter-
married not knowing that a Avonian with whom Henry had
had intercourse was related in the fourth degree of kindred to
Nicola, to remain in tlie marriage so cositracted.

hi Jan. Grant to the abbot and convent uf Peterborou-h of the

^('f nl'j'r
cl^urcli of Werniygten. in the diocese of Lincoln! nf their
patr.jp.age, to take efi'ect on the death or resignation of the
rector, a perpetual vicar being rqipMJnted.

Jbid. Conennvnt mandate to tlie ablut -A St. Ldiminds, in the
dioce.M' of Norwich, and to .Ma.trrs L'aNiK-r de Yitbio, called
'do FJorentia,' and James de CasteH^'. "d...etor of caiinii law,
canons of Lichfield and A'enice.

Kal Dec. Dispensation to Master Loh.rt de Staford, archdeacon of

\\'. iw"/ Coventry, who first held tl.e ehuirh of Tibbischulf, then the
archdeaconry, and lastly the church, of Chekkeley, in the said
diocese, without papal dispensation, to retain the s'ame.

Jbid. Dispensation to Adain de .Mur.-inn, rector of Ihandiigan, in
the dioce.-,e of Norwich, wIm tir-t held the chap.-l of" Little
Eurgh, and then the above rectory, without papal disi.eiisatiun,
to retain the same.
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^^'"- 30^'Srk ';?^'"', ''^'^^P °^ ^^°"^-^' *- --tract a loan of
(f. 144.)

""'^^ '"^^^^ to muet In.s expenses at the apostolic see.

[ndner, 1,5').]

at U'.f V
^""'^ ^"'' ^•^'^^^"t of sisters of St CI-u-;

inumUiuT, ^'^"".""S the enclosure against either attacir

the Friars Elinors td uu iT 1' J"'""^
!'^' ^"I^"'''^^'-^ "^^

which are ..ncS^.! llj. j;:? po^""^
^'^^^ ^^^^ ^« --'l--'- ^"

/ui^.)
l,I!l!:J''u th/I-" f '^'''r'i^^

'^'''''"* "^^ ^^^ters of St. Cl.re,

(f. IGIJ.) o? . : ,
'

1'"°"^ '^^ Colduiyham, in the dioceses of gL-^ou- •»St Andrews to .rarn and induce the bishop of Glas.'^^u- ;

[Theiner, 159.]

CiiUAL Letti:i;s.

11 JCuI. Mar. To Edward ]. ur 'i,'-- Alhano, and SLinvVTiJ '
p " "

^^^'f
''J' ^^'"'f^ '"

''''^
sends as mediator. ,/ , ^ ^ f .^ ak-.^trma whun. tl>. pop.

and France. ^" '^'"'^'^ ^^^'^ ^^^"o^ ^^ ^^"ol^^^'i

/S ^^-'-^^ to ridlipj:!., of France,

''llf" nud:S;:rinI-:;::/^^^'^^^^'^'^l' ^^ ^'-- -^^ other pr.late.

^'^"^^
JSoiu ° ^ "" ^"" r"^^^'"'^ ^"^1 instructions for tlLr

12 and 10 Fui-thrr j.-ttL-rs to rl,

La.cran.
" " -' '""' ^•^'•)<^} '-l 3n the di.ehai'^-e of their nds..ion.

(f. 175.)
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10 Kal. 3r,ir.

Rid. T]

'l'±''"- ^^.Jf!7'-^'>
to all prelates to assist the above nuncios in their

(f. 1:0,/.)
^^•''-'^'". and .supply then, ^vith what is necessary.

(^ I'^fiO nnn!?;/'!!'";!'
^'"^ -'^ '^^''^""' f^-^l^^stinir him to assist the

like to Margaret, queen of France, aunt of the s^iij

The like to queen Joan, wife of I'hiiip, king of France.

The like to Mary, queen of FraiK-e.

The like to the count of Savoy.

of'^r',1-!;^;-,!" ^'"T"^ ^'"'''"P ^^ ^^"^^"^^^^ ^^^^ fSimon] bishop

icceue by way of procTirations to the Clarentes, a iirm of

^1^:^^^^"—''^' '^ ''- P°P- ^^^-ting

' ^tlT- FnH u'^t'"
'^"

^^''?f
°^ ^"'^""''' P^P'^^ """^=« t^' France and

(f. ]T.3.)
J^^n^'l:""!. to receive the resignation of beneficed cler.^v andappoint and mduct others in tiieir places.

The like to the l:>ishop of Pak-strina.

^^''^'

.1^^1.1:1 /''f rr'i'° '""^P^' ='^' P^^'^^^^' ^'^-^ --JlOguiai, to contribute to his e.\pciiSLS.
The like to the bishop of ralestrina.

Ibid.

Hid.

Ibid.
(f. 176e/.-)

4 Non. :\rar,

(.f. ircc/.)

S Kal. June
Vi-lletii.

(f. L'1I</.)

Facul les to [Berard] bishop of Albano and [Simon] bishopoPakstnna, papal nuncias to AdoJphus, king of the llon.ini
Philip, king ot 1 ranee, and Edward, king of England, to relax
oaths and promises taken and made by any persons, which may
Hinder the making of peace bet^^•een the said kings ; withmandate to them to do all they can to brii=g about the said

1296.
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wife ifarj w^ls rolatod to .Afarrraret in the fourth derrree of
kindruJ, ikehinii- tlieir past and future oftspring Icgitiimito.

St pi' •

M>Vonituu:nt of David [.Afartin] to be bishop of St. Davids

(f.4u7)" .,„''"
^'-''^ being void by the dt-ath of Tliomas, three scrutatoi^

Ihoina-s the precentor, John called ' Folk,' archdeacon, and Pet.r
calle.l ' Louf," a canon, on counting the votes, found fourteen oat
of twenty in favour of David, and six for Thomas de Golde-
burgh, a canon

; Adam, archdeacon of Brecon, on behalf of the
majority, presented tlie election to the prior and chapter of
Canterbury, that see being then void, for confirmation, and was
opposed by Teter de Carnoto on behalf of the said Thomas bv
whom apjjeal was ma.le to the pope, in whose presence 'tlie
matter was discussed, on which David resigned all his ri-lit
mto the hands of the pope, bv whom he is now appointed and
ordered to bo consecrated by the bishop of Ostia

Ibhl Concurrenl letters to the king
: to the archbishop of Can c-r-

Cf- ^10 bury
;
to thr chapter of St. Davids

; to the clercrv and peojde
ot the di,.cc-L- ; and to the vassals of the said church.

F-T?^''^-
^.^^f'-'^'l^^t-^ to Master Geoffrey de Vccano, papal nuncio, to be

(iT)' ^"S^"V" *'''' I'^'-^'^«-"tlon of the business of his mis.siun, on
which he was sent by John XXI. and continued in it bv
Nichola-s IV. in collecting Peter's pence and other dues and
legacies ui England, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland; grantin-
Inm anew all tlie Auours he has hitherto enjoyed.

Ibll Indult to tlie same. th;it, ina^nmcli as in the discharge r,f his
{f--iSJ.) niLssion he incurs the malevolence of many, he is not to b..

obliged to take part in hearing causes or in any other bu-^iiu-.'s.

unless special mention is made of thi.s indult.

3 Kal May. Appointm.-nt ..f Adam, pr.xvidor of lln-s, to be bi^hoi. . :

^f^i^rf ;
<^'^^'tl'»'^^^

;
that s..e being void by the death <.f A!.,.,

and the electi.m of archdeacon .Jnlui having been canc-brd \v
the pope; }l[ugli] biohop of Ostia is ordered to cousecra'.V
Adam.

IJ/id. Concurrrut k^tteis to the chapter of Caithness; to the p.-o;,:.
{(. ..0.) of the diocese

; and to the king of Scotland. [Theincr, IfJI.J

13 Kal. June. Licence to JJ.ivid [Martin] bishop of St. Davids to contract a

""(f.
.5;"/" ' °^ ^'^^'^ '""'"'^'" ^" '"^"'^^ '''^ expenses at the papal court.

8 Kal. June. Mandate I,, the bisho]. of Carlisle to pay, within one montti.

'"'(f oi'V" I"
tie:- I'uhces and Kend-ertini of Florence 10.000 m^u-ks, co!-

l.'Ctod by ]„n, in Scotland as IL>lv Land tenth granted for .-i.^

y-ars by Nicholas IV. for thi^ king : notwithstandinLr •>iiv l.-ttvis

ot Celestine A', concerning (he assignment of anv iiart;of tht- .<.r !

tenth to othe-r firms or j^eisons, to be made by him" or Lv t'--

bishops of Lincoln and Winchester, collectors "cf the tenth i^i
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England
: if he does not do this, the bishop of Ross and Master

Geotfrcy de \ erano, papal nuncio, have orders to compel him.
Ibid. Concurrent mandate tc the above bishop and nuiicio.

8 Kal. May. Appointment of William de Othum (or Hotham), prior pro-

%^tiJ)'
^'i"cial of the Friars Preachers in England, to be archbishop of
Dublin, that see being void by the death of John [de Saunfonl]
and tlie election made by the prior and convent of Master
Thomas de Beddeworte (or Caddewortli), dean of St. Tatrick's
who did not appear before the pope in due time, the excuses
for lus absence made by his proctor, Richard de Coventre. bein.'-
frivolous, was not admitted, and, for various reasons, wa's
cancelled by the pope, who reserved the provision to tlie see
for this turn to himself.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to tlie prior and convent of Dublin, to tho
(.f. 6(;.) clergy and people of the diocese, to vassals of that church, t.i

the suffragans, and to Edward I. [Thciner, IGO.]

4 Id. June. ilandate to blaster Geoffrey de Ve^ano, papal nuncio, to

^Ti"\
oiitain from the bishop of Lincoln, and send to the pope in
writing, a full and exact account of the money received by him
and the bishop of Winchester from the tenth, and of tlie persons
with whom it was deposited, and all particulars concerning its

collection, as ordered b}- Nicholas IV. to be made for the Holy
Land and granted to the king for six years, the said bishop
being now aged and overburdened by the care of liis diocese

;

on obtaining the account the bisho]) "is to be absolved fi-Qin the
office of collector, and Geoffrey put in his place. The tenth
collected is to be assigned safely or pai<l over to the Clarcntes
of Pistoia and to the Muti and" Spini of Florence as ordered.
This letter was written in triplicate.

5 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the archl.iishop of Canterbury to consecrate

ff"?"'/"'^
^la^^ter John de Moi.eie.uta, doctor of theology, bishop of

•-'• •"'•'^
Llandaff, that see being voi.l by th. death of'W[i]liam de
Braose], ami the provision h;iviiig lap-ed to pope Celestine, lie

granted it to the archbisho]., v.Iio api,ointed John ; if the said
John is now dead, the archbi.ihop is to apjKiint and consecrate
unotlier, any papal indult to the contrary notwithstandiiiL':.

G Id. May. Faculty to the bishop of Clonfcrt to confer the oSice of

''^Vf^^''^C'
iiotary public on two lit jiersons.

4 Non. Yiay. Licence to the same to have chui-ches and cemcterhs rccon-
St I'fter's. tiled when necessary bv iM'iests.

(f. 69.) - • '

G Id. May. Indnlt to the same, during five years, to have divine offices

^\l'lT)^'
celebrated privately in places under au interdict.

4 No!i. ?.ray. Indult to tlif same, durinu' four v(>ars, to visit by deputy
St. Vc
(f. f.ii,/.)

places 111 Kis iiioce.->r, lo v,-l>ic!i Iv cann^jt "-o with >:if.M
"

iself.
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(f. 72).

1206.
Ibid. Imlult to tlie san\c tliat no papal delegate or subdelegate

shall issue a^'ainst liiin sentences of suspension or exconimuni-

catiun, without special mention of this indult.

Ihhl. InJult to the same that he shall not be IiouikI to celebrate

ofBce according to the rule- of his onler and the use of Canter-

bury, but he may follow the use of Clonfert.

Ihid. Inilult to the same to clioose his confessor.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to have a portable altar.

Non. June. Gi-ant, at the king's re([uest, to the abbes.s and convent of

the order uf St. Claiv, Waterbeche, of one of the non-coUcgiate

churches, in the patronage of tlieir foundre.ss, Dionisia de Monte
Canisio, the king's kinswoman, to be chosen by her, value

40 marks, a perpetual vicar's portion being reserved.

Indult to Robert, bishop of Clonfert. to wear a rochet or

alb, any Bt.-nedictine rule to the contrary uotwitlistanding.

Faculty tu the sime to make a te:^iamcntary disposition of

his guoijs not belonging to the bienedictine oriler or to church
uses, his funeral exiM-n.ses and debts being first paid.

[Thdner. 1G2.]

Cirant, by way of indult, to Master Richard de Feringes,

profes.sor of canon law, archdeacon of Canterbury, to exercise

by deputy his jurisdiction during two years, when the see is

voi'l, and to exact money procuration.-^ fi-otn pi'^'^ccs oflicially

visite'l b}- him.

1.5 Kal. Aug. To riiilip IV., king of Fiance, exhurtii">g him to re.stoi-e a sum
An;if:[n. of 200 |)Ounds of 'J'ouis, de[»jsited l:i_y John, bishop of ^Viuchester,
i,f. to.)

.^^j^j, j,]|^ Pulices and Rembeitini of Florence at Paris, who
v.-erc comp.-'lled to liaii'l it over to their king, or his otticials,

umler pretext of the war between him and the king of England.

6 Kal. S.^pt. Alandute to the bishcp of Lincoln, on pjtition of the guardian
Ati.igrii. ;-(ud Fii.irs Muiurs at Oxt'ord, who have not room for their
(f. 83.)

theological students, to grant leave to them to enlarge their site,

anil to induct and defi'ud them in posse.ssion of the Jiew portion

on the death (jf five brethren nov.- remaining then-, or their

transference to other oiders.

C Kal. Feb. Collr.tiuu and provision, at the request of H[ugh], bi.-,hop of
^';.''!'.'-t''- <^^'ti.-^. to Imbert Aurei, of the deanery of Brechin, void by thr

promotion of Thomas, bi^h-.p of Ros~. any statute, custo'm, or

indult to the contrary noiw ithstanding.

Concurrent mandate to the abbot of .St. Illidius, Claremont,
to the archdeacon ..f Si. Andrews, and to Ma-t.r IVter cie

Montechiello, canon of j;)ol.

4 Non. Mav.
St. PoJer's."

(f. 72.)
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8 Id. Oct. Dispensation, at tho kinrr's request, whose clerk he is. to

'Tf^inw')'
'^^'i'l''"". I'octor of Kendin-ton, in the diocese of Winchester,

^ -' wiio, since the council of L\-ons, held the church of Northrck,
and then that of Banham, iii "the diocese of Norwich, and lastly
the ahove rectory, without papal dispensation, and not being
ordained, to retain the same ; a portion of fruits receive.] is to
be given to the ."aid churches.

Pj'uI. The like dispensatioa to Walter de Pederton, rector of Sueyn-
see, or. Suansee, in the dioce.se of St. David.s, who, since the
council of Lyon.s, held the churches of Thallatherne and Lan-
thetly and then the al>ove rectory, and also canonries and
prebends of Abur\\-ili and Landeuv.dbrevi, to retain the .«ame,

the churches being conferred on liim anew.

2 Kal. Nov. Faculty to Walter, bishop elect of Coventry and Lichfh.ld,

^(f nj"'f
"^'bo, with the bishops of A 11.ano and Talestrina, is engaged in
"fffvirs in France, to put otT his consecration until a month after
next Christnins, and then to be consecrated out of Englaml, and
by any bishops he pleases, in c.)niniuni<iii with the apostolic see.

17 Kal. Nov. Appointment of Alpinius to be bishop cf ])unblane, that see

Tf \'^nd\
being void by the death of William, and the election made by

^ ' '"' Tlioraas, abbot of liichaffray, Eenry, abbot of Aberbrothoc, and
Patrick, abbot of Cambuskynel, respectively preceptor and
canons of the said church, John the dean, "Walter the arch-
deacon, Peter the chancellor, Geoffrey the treasurer, JTichael de
Dono Dei and William de Gotfurd, canons of the same, having
licen confj nied by the pope after examination.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the chapter of Dunblane, to the clergy
of the diocese, tn the earl of Stratheni, patron of the churcli

of Dunblane, and to the king of Scotland. [Tlielver, 1G2.]

7 Kal. Feb. Appointment of Nicholas tM lie b;«;!i,,p of Brechin, that sec
St Pe:er-s. l.^ing void by the death of V. [William]. He is to be con-
^^- '^^-^

socrated by the bishop of Tusculum.

Concurrent letters to the dean and chapter, to the people of

the diocese, and to the king uf ^:^ei..tl:;nd. [Thdiur, IGO.]

Ct'RIAL LETVEU.S.

15 Kal. May. Commission to tlie bishops of Alb.ano and Palestrina, if they

'?f ^Im^'
^''° ^'"'^ ^''° ^"^S'"^ °^ France and England are disposed to dcsJst

from warlike preparations, not to publish the letter.s of truce

sent by the pope unless occasion rerpn'ros it.

12 Kal. May. Mandate to tJie same. Having received their letters aL-ait

the dissension between Adolphns, king of the Romans, Philip I V.

and Edward 1., the pope order.s tli-n'i to present the- lett.-r.s of

truce which he has directed to the .-aid kings, and to solemnly
publish them.

(f. 1C7.)
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Id. April. Letters of truce, vrhich is to bo kept by the kin.^'S of thr

St. Peter- .;. Romans, of Frinco, .tuJ nf Eii;;'-lan(l, for two years from the iiexi
(f. 167,;.)

^^^^^^ ^^ ,,^^. Nativity eif St. Johu B.aptist.

11 Kal. May. Remission to Robert, bi.sbop of Clonfert, of the obliteration le.-

St. Peter's. h;,s coutracteil bv oath, taken at his consecration, to visit Ro:iie
(f. ics./.) ^^.^j.^. ^jij.^,^, ,^.^,^^; [Thcivcr. ICO,]

15 Kal Sept, To the bishops of Alhano and Palestrina in ans^ver to their

Aiu-i_-_oi. Ifttei-s ab'.'Ut the business of the kiii^s of France and England,
(f- i'''^-)

.^,jj tfjg jiieeting to be held at Canibray in October, witli consent

of Adolphus, kinij of the Romans. The pope desires the kings of

France and England to send envoys with full powers to him.

The above legates are t< > endeavour to liave prudent and tractable

men sent on this mission.

Jhid. Mandate to the same, if the proposal to send the above
(f, ITS.) envoys is not c^Arried out, to solemnly piublish the letters of truce

;

in any case tlie digniity of the apostolic see is to be upheld.

Ibid. Mandate to the same, to inform the pope of the publicati.iu ot

the truce; the bishop of Alhano is to order the English, and.

the bishop of Palestriiia the French prelat.s to cause the said

truce to be kept 1iy their subjects.

Ibid. Two letters to the king of France, (1) urging him to send

envoys to the pope, and (2) desiring to have the king's

fjiother Charles, count of Alencou, sent as his rejire.sentativi-

on secret matters, to be revealed to him by the pope, under

pretext of visiting Rume, and with the opportunity of meeting

C[harles], king of Sicily, raid his wife and children. [FoJcru.]

Ibid. To Adolphus, king of the Rom.ans, exhorting him to cease

(f. 178>/.) fnjia ho.stilities again.st the kings of France of England, and

turn liis sword against tlie enemies of the Cross.

n );0X1FACE YIIJ.

, 1297.
5 Kal. Feb>. Provision to Eojiiface, son of the late Thomas, marquis of

Pt. ]'et-.T'.-. Saluzzo, p.-ipal chaplain, of .a cauonry of Lincoln, with reserva-
^^- '-''^

tion of a prebend, noiwithst.anding tliat ho has the churches of

Almanbiri and Camcssale, and the ro3-aI chapel of TikehuU, in

the diocese of York, or that he is in Ids twentieth year and not

ordained,

Ihid. Concurrent mandate to th'- prior of Pontefract and two others

(f. VJod.) named,

Jhid. The like to George, son of the said marquis, of a canonry and

prebend of S.disbury.

Concurrent mandate to th<; prior of Torrlnton and two others

named.
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4. Kal. liar. Exemption to John, liishop of Winchester, his cliaptcr and

St- I^;'"'^- official?, from tlie jurisdiction of the archbishop rif raiit.Thury
^^- -'^^' -^ and his successors ; this exemption is to cease on tluj ileatl'i.

resignation, or translation -of the said John.

Ibid. Concurrent mandate to the abbots of Westminster and St.
(f. 201.) Edmunds, and to a paj)a! au'litor naine'l.

14 Kal. Mar. Dispensation, at tlie request of Francis, cardinal of St. I^Iary's

^'/'ro'"'*'
^" CosmO'lin, to Master Thomas de Chobeam, doctor of canon laV,

^
-^'-^ who held the cliurches of Holingobounie and Hakene\-, and then'

those of Boyle and Rothurelfeld, in the dioceses of Canterburv,
London, and Chichester, to retain the same.

10 Kal. Jan. Appointment of Andrew, abbot r,i Cupar, to be bi.shop of
St. l'etcr'5

(f. 206</.)
Caithness, that see being void by the d'^ath of A[dan!], at Sh.-na.

Concurrent letters to the dean owl chapter of Caiihncss and
to the king of Scotland. [Thcinci; 1G3.]

4 Kal. ]\[ar. Faculty to .John, bi.shop of Winchr-st-T, to grant uispensation.s
St.r.t.rS. to six of his clerks to hold two beneScoi apiece with cure of
^^-"'^

.?ouls.

](] K-il. Mnr. Licence to the same to contract a loan of 2000 nutrks to
St, Peter'i:. mCi-t his expcnscs at lloTue.

(f. 210.)
'

Ibid. The like to the same.

St. iv

Id. Mar. Appointment of lT.;nry to be archbishop of York, that ,see

t. lvt*rV. being void by the death' of Juhn. Tiie election having bei'ii

*•
""^ -* made, Ilcnry did not app.-ar bi.-fore tiie [lope, and wa.s therefore

deprived, but, to please the king and to avoid difhculties, he is

now appointed.

Concurrent letters to the chajjtor, to the clergy, and people of

the dioce.se, to vassals of the church, to sufh-.agans of tlie see, and
to the king.

(IG K:d. April.) Frovision to .John ro;i of L.-mdulph de Colonna, Koman
bt. iytiv's. citi;;en, of a canonry of Lincoln, with n-?. i-vation of a preViend,
^' '^' notwithstanding that he has canonries and prf-beuds of Troyc=:,

Southwell, and St. Martin's, Tours.

Concurrent mandate t'j the provost of ,St. Omer and othci-i'.

named.

C Non. .Mar. Provision, at tlie request of Francis, cardinal of St. ]\farvV
^'- ';,'-";''"• in Cosmedin, to Boniface, son of Thomas, marquis of Sahizzo,

^ "
^''

of the rectory of Peniston, in the diocese of York, he liaving

held the churches of Alljerbiri and Camessale, by papal dis-

pon.sation, and being presentcil to Peniston by a "layman, heM
it for some time, until, linding that he had no right to do so,

resigned it, with dispensation to him to hold the same, and also

tlic royal chapel of Tikehull, and a cam.'nry and prebend uf
Lincoln reserved by the pope.
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Provision to Robert <lr Maydciiestane, at the request of John
.ishop of _\\ nichester, wfiose clerk he is, of the church of

1297.
rbid. Indult to the same that he .^hall not bo obliged to reside in

the above benefices.

rP^'hs ,,
Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Novara, the pri,.r ,,f(f.-Kd.) Lradenestoke. and precentor of St. .Marj-'s, Suthamton, in the

dioce.ses of Sah^biiry and Winchester.

Id. Feb.

ViTu' ^r'"!'. V ."""-"^^"'1-. ^vnose cierK he is, of the church ofAr urbiri, in the diocese of Lincoln, void bv the deatli of
Edmun.l .le Maj-dcnestan, at Asti, %vho, as the said bishop's
cliaj.lam, was on In's -^vay to Home, not^s-ithstandinr^ that h,-
has the rectnry ot .^lulchilmers, in the diocese of Winchest-T
and has been i-resented to the church of Donton, in that ..f
Salisbury, about v.-jiicli he has a suit with 3Lastcr William
Burnel, late rlean of Wells; with dispensation to him to retain
one of the two first-named borefiees.

Concurrent mandate to the abbot of Chertsey, the dean of
St. Paul's, and another named.

Id Feb. Facnhy to John, bishop of Winchester, to make provision to

'(f. V-ii'/
)' ^'"''^ "'" ^"^ ^''"'^^ °* oanonries and prebends of London Wt-lls

and Chichester, th^^iv heing no collegiate churcli in his'dioLVsc'
in wlm-h pruvi.-ion can be made to .secular clerks.

PAd. Faculty to the same to licence six of his clerks, bein-- und,-r
(f.2-.'6.) fi„e and not ordained, to hold one beuetice with cure ot' souls

residence not bein^^ rerjuired.

Non. .Alar. Licence to Edmund, ear! of Cornwall, to have a chaplain in

^li^lu]
tlie_chap.d on his manor of Hamelden, in the dioccso of Lincoln,
which may be consecrated by any bishop.

:. Id. May. Dispensation, at the king's request, to Gny, son of AVillnun

a'-'iS' "^'^ ^^^^^'^'^''^"'P' ^'-'^•1 of Warwick, and Is.abella. daughter of
Gilbert, earl of Gloucester, to remain in the marriage they
have contracted, tliey being nlatod in the fourth den-ree of
kindred

;
declaring tli-ir future oilspring K-gitim.'..te.

Id. Mar. Confirmation, with exemj.liiication, to Antony, bishop of

^'"/a-")''
^^'I'Ji'i™. C'f the ordinance made by him, dated Aukeland
5 Id. Nov. 128t,i, con.cerning the parish church of Chester le

Street,m his diocese and of his patronage, about which questions
have arisen between Walter de Clilibrd, rector of the same, and
^^Faster Alan de Esinwald. Mention is made of the chapels of
Tanlield and Lamel-y, I he court uf tenants of the church at
Ciiestcr le Stre-i-t, at A\'alrigg.., the .lemesnc land of Herverton,
the fishery in th.' Weie . the pivdial tithes of Great and Litt!.'

Lumeley, Lampton. Wod.-m.l.-, and the tenth of the coal mine.
Laiaelay Kible.-,worth. K.ivenesworth, Dernccroch, Iledbn-,
Ladeshcved, the l.-md of Fur-ers, Huveslielem, and Ncuhous.-s,
Pelton, Pokeh-y, I'.-lawe. Pikette, Trilel,.v, J-Mm.ineslev, Stereshv,
and Netrehworth. Chester le Street "and WrthilL Taunlield.
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Lince, Crock, TauiifoMlov, Stanley, Stanlovhall, CaMi'si.'te,

Stclos, iJirtclty, HfrvLTtnn, :^roni, md HnrJcn^, Urpathe, Hul-
kertun, Twyk'S, the ]nx-'Vi:\[ tith.'s of Plauvvortli :iw\ W alrig^,

and of all waste lands in tlie parish.

[M'ono.sticov , vi. 133s.]

Ibid. The like confirrnatiun, M-ith exemplification, to the 1 ''shop of

if. 252.) Durham, of an ordinance made hy him, dated Aukt'lande,

12 Kal. Oct. I2So, coucerninir the parish cliurch of Lanche.ster,

of his patronag-e, void hy the death of IMaster Alexamler de

Alvevtnn, wliich, dnrin<; its voidanee, was pkiced in charge of

blaster John do Craven, bv an ordinance of Lishop Anton v,

dated Midelhain, S Kal. Apnl 12,s3. Mention is made of tlie

cliapels of Hrlsce, Medioesley, and Helcy, pensious from
Colyesley and Sateley, the jiredial tithes of Essco, Corneshow,
Hedeley, TJp}ier and Lower Hame.steles, Bromsteles, the land of

Matthew the forester, 3Iedines!ey, Hnssette.?, Kyhowe, Bursc-

lilades, Billingside, Bradeley, and Crock, Grenecrofte, Holmsyde,
Colpiel, Steley, Bethelisfeld, the land of the smith, and of

Tassy, [and] Gurle\-. Langeley, BiddJTig, Stubelcy, Brume, Xotes-

tele.s, Bnunho[>e, Lancjestcr, and Pethe, llelev, Conkesleved. and
Hincheley, Y\-estan "and Benfehhide, :\[nVil,;ys, Neuhi--in-,

Hiutebuch, and Fordcs. [Mona'^licon, vi. 133;;.]

in Kal. July. Indult to ^Villiam de Othum, a Friar Treacher, arcldashop
Orvieto. clect of Dublin, to be eonsecratei! 1)V any three or four l)isho{>s
ff.2.53d.)

he may eh.x.s.-.
'

[Theina; U:}.-]

7 Id. July. :\[andato to the bishop.s of London and Hereford, on p-lition
Uivi.to. cif the said William, made by his proctors, Andrevr de Sancto

(f. 2.-,3</.)
Albano and Peter de Othum, to confer on him the j^.illUi m sent

by them, and to receive his oath of fealty. [Thrincr, Ido.]

lUd. Monition and order to th- said ^Vi!l:;lm to recoiv.' the y»(//no,!,

atii] use it on those davs expr^'ssed in the bull of privilei^vs of

his church.
"

[T/(c/)U';ClGN.]

4 Kal. May. Mandate to Gotius de OrviL-tv., Kayner d<- Vicln'o, can..n of
St.l'ctcr-.-..' Lichfield, and blaster Geollrev de Vcrann, to receive from Joh.u,

'^'-
'-'•''^

bishop of Winchester, the sum of l^OOU marks which he ha.s

bori-owed to meet his exjienses at Pome.

n.d. Forms of ddlverr of the /m//;/'?,i sent to the archbi.shop of
(t. 2,-.o.) Dublin, coiiferrini^r' on him the idenitude of the pontiiicd

office, and of the oath of fealty to the pope taken by him.

10 K.al. April. Imlult to Boniface, son of Thomas, marquis of Saluzzo.
St. P./tui's. Kubdeaccm, v,dio has a dispensation to hold the rectories of
(f.CfA)rf.)

Almanbiri, Came.ssale, and P.niston, and the royal chapri of

Tikecidl, and a canonry of Lincoln, that for thi-ee yc-ars hu .shall

not be obliged to be oruained deacon oi- priest; tlie said

churches are to be served by vicars.
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15 Kal. Aug. .^laivlate to th,- provu^t of Lau-^anne and Master Ottolx'Tii Ac

?/V^l":
Place.,ti-,v. papal audit,.,-, and to the otiicial of Lincoln, to indurt
and dctend Theobald, l.rotiier of the count of Bar le Due. in
pos.se.ssion of the canonry. prebend, an-l treasurer^ihip of Yiirk
of wljich provision has hecn made to him by the p<jpc on th.-ir
voidance by the deprivation of Peter de Colonna, late cardinal
of St. Eustace's, guilty of schi.'^m and heresy, notwith.standiii'
any papal indult to the contrary, or that Theol>ald holds
canonries and prebends of Reims, Paris, and elsewhere in Franc-.
and of Lincoln, and also the pari.sh church of Pagauhani, of
which provision has been made to him by the pope.

°

Ibid. G-.ncun-eut letter to the said Theobald
(f. -2.v.'.f

)

8 Id. July. Provision to the .same of the church of Paganaham, bclonrdnc

T"^-'d\
^° ^^^ archbishop, in the diocese of Canterbury, whicli, thri.^-

*- • - - ••' yeard ago, during the voidance of that see, had been given to him
by the king, whose clerk he was, he being then in subd^i^coI^s
orders and absent, the said church being now void b\- his not
having been ordained within a year from his acceptance of it :

with indult to him to hol<l his other benefices, and not to be
obliged to lie ordained priest for five years, or to reside.

12 Kal. July. rMntirnK.tioi to tho Ci-t.-rei.m abbot aisd convent of .St.-uihnvi-,

rf"'3j'
^^' *''^'^ '^''-"^^=^'' "i' Coventry and Lichfield, of the grant made to

^^*' -^ them by Henry de La.scy, earl of Lincoln, of the church .-f

Whalley, of his patronage, to ^vhich they are to be traiiNfoin-.!,

to take efl'ect on th.e death or resignation of the rector, a. ji.'r-

petual vicar being appointed ; with indult to the .sniu- t'. .rijov

all their privileges which thev had b.-iwr^. the traii-l.ul ,n Jf

their house,

Kal. Aug. :^[andate to the bi.^hops of Aberdeen, Glnsn-ow, and Pus.--, to

?"'-'T)
,g'0 to Caithness .-uid co'.i.-seer.ite A. bishop elect." [Th'i, >>:,-, Hji.]

5 Id, Oct. Provision, to Luke de Fiisco, papal ch.-.pla.in. of the canonrv
Ornrto. and prebend of Lichfield, void by the dvatli of ?i[aster J'rane.i-
^^- -'''>

leon de Fiisco, ]apal notary, notwithstanding thai he hi.s

canonries and prebends oi" Paris and elsv.v.-here,^ind the church
of Sb. Clement, 'i'errington, in the diocese of Xorv.'ich.

Concurrent mandate v., the dean of Sali.sbury and tvro otiiers

named.

Ibid. Provision to the same of the rectory of Terrinton, in the

diocese of Norwich, void by the death of Master Eraiic.halc :i

de Fiisco, notwithstanding" that he lioj.is other benehe.-.s, :,s

above.

Concurrent mandate to the dean of Salisbui-y, and two other-^

name

10 Kal. Sept. Disiiensation to Master V.'illiam Siguin, papal chapl.oji, t.:

Or^ieto. liold the rectorv of Mancetter (J/c';u"/(^'c-//r>7, •/,,), in the .iioi...
(f.302</.)

Qf Coventry and Lichfield, he having resigned a beneuc-- in
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I
that of Agon, and having canonries and prebemls in the same

I
and in Wells and flowden, and certain tithes in the diocese of

I
Agen, he having been uu.ler age when first beneficed.

I

5 Kal. Nov. Mandate to ^Faster Geoffrey <le Vegano, papal clerk, canon of

\ (So S:'""^'T' ^"^ "^"'"P?^ ^^'^ ^S^'"^^ employed in France and
England, under the bishops of Albano and Palestrina in receiv-
ing procurations to pay the balance due, citing them, if need be
to appear before the pope : the money pai.l is to be consigned
to Lanfranc Anselmi, of the Claivntes of Pistoia, papal banker
(mo-cator), or members uf his firm nr their proctors.

4 Kal. Nov. Indult to Thomas .le Galdebug, priest, to hold the rectories of

(tlol")
B"-clieton and Holbeche, in the diocese of Lincoln, which he
has successively obtained.

5 Id. July. Grant to the bishop of Durham, some of whose possessions

{"sTt)
'"^''° '-'^'^'^ *'''^^" ^'y '^"^'" ^^^' ^^^^i"l '""-1 '"« ^incestors, of the
church of SJmondoborne, the advowson of which tlic sai<l kiii<'
has given as recompense, together with certain lamls. The
churcli, which is in a solitary place on the border, is to Iv
served by a priest, to whom a fit stipend is to be assigned.

1 5 ICaL Aug.
_

Dispensation to Master Adam de Duffield, parson of Pontelandu,

(f'Tv")
'" ^^^'^ diocese of Durham, who lias held also the churcli of
Quicham, and on resigning this that of Whiteberne, without
papal dispensation, to retain the same, the cure of suuls not
being neglected.

18 Kal. Sept. Faculty to tlie bishop of Winchester to give the church of

(f Tito
Eourchere, void hy the death, at Rome, of I^Iaster William de
Wellmgue, to any fit person, and to induct and defend him in
possession of the same.

7 Kal. Oct, Grant to the rector and brethren of the Augustinian house of

(f'aic") P"^
'^^'-^.'^ °^ Christ, at Asserugge, commonly called ' Good men,'

in the diocese of Lincoln, of certain lands and possessions with
the patronage and advowson of the church of Heiuelhamstede.
given to them by Edmund, earl of Cornwall, their patron and
founder, to take efTect on the death or resignation of the rector.

Ibid. 0>iicurrent mandate- to the bisli..ps of Durham and Exet.-r.
and to the abbot of St. Albans.

Kal Sept. Grant to Aldeban.liui, son of James Kichard de .A] ilitiis, ,,r

Ptonie, of the archden-oniy of London, void by the depri vati.iM
of Laurence de Friseis Lertn, with <lispensation to the same o>
liold canonries and prebends of St. Jolin Lateran, and Leauvais.

(1. ;i;ii.)

l'''<l Concurrent mandate to Masters Nicholas de Fraiajianatilnis a
Jolui de Papazuris, papal chaplains, and John de Lueo, cane
of the Lateran and of London.
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6 Kal. Jan. Faculty to Master Adam (lo Driffrcl, canon of Pontselan.l, an.l

St. iv-t.r's. to Rof,'rr du ^Mar, rector of Quiseley, in the dioceses of Durham
(t. 6,io.)

g^jjj York, proctors of Henry, archbishop elect of York, to

contract a loan of 2-500 marks to meet the expenses of the Siiid

Henry at Rome, care bein^,' taken to avoid involving him and
his successors ia the pit of usury.

Ibid. The like to the same for a loan of 2000 marks.

Ibid. The like to the same f(jr a loan of 1000 marks.

10 Kal. Sept. Licence to John, Ijishop of Wincliester, to make a will.

Orvieto.

(f. .3 10.)

3 Id. Jan. Mandate to Raynald, bishop elect of Vicenza, and Rayncr do
St. Peter's. Vichio, and to Lante, canons of Lichfield and Pistoia, to see

* •

"^-"^'^ that the 2500 marks borrowed by the proctors of Henry, ai-ch-

bishop elect of York, is duly paid to the firm of Ammanati of

Pistoia under pain of excomnmnication.

Ibid. The like concerning tlie loan of 2000 marks.

3 Non. Jan. Indult to Peter de Sabaudia, dean of Salisbury, to have a
St. Peter's. portable altar.
(f. 334.)

'

Non. Jan. Di,'^pens.iti<.>n to ^.'nc sau.r, ai. the king's rL-i|uest, to retain the
St. Peter's. fruits of tlie benefices whieii he has received while under ag..-,

(f. 305,/.)
^jj^^^^. ^^.,^-^j^ ]^^ j^.^^l ^^^f^^,^ ,^ ., j^^.j,^ ^.j^^, deanery of Salisbury

amounting to 1000 marks yearly.
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5 Id. Feb. ?i[andate to the bishops of Durham and Carlisle to consecrate

St. Prt.r's. Heni'y [de Ne-ivark], d.-:in of York, elected by the chapter to
'-''''' the see void by the d'atli of archbi.shop John. As he did not

appear before the pi">]'e to have Ins election confirmed, it vas

decreed to be null, but ns it was nnanimons, and to gridify

king Edward, the pope pre'iaotes him, and orders the aljovi-

bi.shops to consecrate him.

IJ)ld. Grant of the palliura to the said Henry, on I'cquest made on

a- 5.) liis liehalf bv 3Iast.--r Adan^ d,- Drifod, canun of rontesclund, and

i:<-.ger de Mar, rector of Quibelei.

Ibid. Concurrent mandate to tlie bisliops of Durliam and Fly to

confer the pidHu.iK. on tlie archbi^lioj) elect, ani.l receive his oath

of fealty to the pope.

8 Id. Mar. iUuidate to the abbot of Waltbam, and Masters Leonard de

St. Peter's, Anticulo and Bart]\olome\v de I'erentino, canons of Au.'^erre and
(f. lie',) London, on a statement made by Adam de Drifieud, canon of
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Pontiselanil, and Roger do ifar, rector of Quiselloy, in the

dioceses of Durham and York, proctors of Henry, arclibishop

elect, that they have been emijowered to contract a loan in the

Eomau court to meet his expenses there to the amount of

lOOU marks from the firm of Spini, of Florence, to carry out

the loan ; the pope also -wills that when the 880 marks are

repaid, -the archbishop elect, his successors and administrators,

and the see shall be free from the debt.

N.,n. Mar. Grant to the aWx-ss and cuuveiit J.r Domo Graf.ie, BJf.V., of

.<!. I'l ter's. the order of St. Clare [witlujut Aldgate], in the diocese of London,
(f-'-i')

ijI^ tlie church of Hertiudoii, in the diocese of Coventry and
Lichfield, of the advowson of the late Edmund, the kincj's

brother, on their petition that the pope granted them one of

his churches on his petition, so that on its voielance the

advowson passed to them, but the diocesan and his otliciuls

interfered on the ground that the limit of 40 marks, originally

fixed, was under its value, although, according to the latest

taxation made in England, it is not.

Concurrent mandate to John de Lacy, chancellor of Chichester,

Berthold de Labro, papal chaplain, and Geoti'rey de Ve^ano,

canons of Chartres aivl Canibray.

Kal. April. Di.spensation to Hamo de Gatele, priest, of the diocese of

St. I'ltrr's. Norwich, who ha'l obtained letters from IS'iehobis IV. to empower
^

'^''
his diocesan te) dispense him on account of illegitimacy, and
was ordained priest, and held the church of Estudenham,

' although the p0[ie died Ijetore tlioy were presented, to retain the

same, and to hold also another benefice with cure of souls.

Id. April, Dispensation to ReginaM, son of John de Grey, rector of

St. IVter's. Astebiri, in the diocese of Coveiitry, twenty years of age and
(f- 37</.)

j^^^^ jj_j i^^i^. ord.->rs, to retain thot benefice, and to accept'oiliei's

to the value of 100/. according to the couniion and ancient

taxation of tlie realm.

Xon. 'May. Confirniation, v.'itli exemplification, to Laii'Julph, late canon,
St. r.t.r's. xiow Viishop elect of Ferentino, kinsman of Alexau'.ler JV. of

''''''''
an annual pension of 18 marks from Simon, the abbot and
convent of the Prcmonstratensian abbey of Langloy, in the

dioce-se of Norwich : the letters of the abbot of Langley granting

the pension to Lau.lulph are d;ued Saturday after St. James,

1257 [July 2.sih.]

Ih'ul Concurrent mandate to tlie bislmp of Arras, Puchird de

Ferentino, and Bartholomew 31athias, canons of St. Omer and
St. Pancras, Ferentino.

Kal. June. Confirmation of the .l.-ctiou nf Juhn, archde.acon of Lrichin,

as bishop of that see, void by the death of X. The election

made by blasters William de Clony, precentor, Robert de Dunde,
treasurci', Fulk Ra}'nard, James called ' Godisman,' and Thomas

(f. r-^-i.)
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ca!Ie<l ' M.irchani.l,' canona, having been examincil by certain
cardinals an<l conKrined by the pope, ;M[atthe\v],' cardinal
bishop of Porto, was ordered to consecrate the bishop elect.

Jbid. Concurrent letters to the chapter, to the cler;:,ry^ and to th.-
(f. 49.) people of the <liueesc, to the vassals of the church, and to th.-

king of Scotland. [Theincr, It]!.]

15 K.-il. July. Confirmation of tiie election of William de La<aberton, chan-
^'- /"';';'''" celior of Glasgow, to the see of St. Andrews, void by the deatii uf

•
*"'*

William Fraser. The electiun made by John the prior, John,
archdeacon o: St. Andrews, William, archdeacon of Lothian'

' Adam, the sub-iirior, John Kayrer, Adam de Laurbeden an<i

Thomas de Hucermickedy, canons of tlio same, having been
eonfinned by the pope on petition of himself and canons John,
called Eufus, ^lartin de Ketherton, and Thomas do Houctyr
Jlokody, proctors of tlie prior and chapter, M[atthew], cardinal
bishop of Porto, was oi'deved to consecrate the bishop elect.

Jbid. Conciu-rent ktters to the chapter, to the clergy of the di(jcrse,

to the vassals of the church of St. Andrews, and to the king of
Scotland. [Tkerncr, lb-';.]

1.5 Kal. Jul}-. ^Mandate to the Anf'ustinia.n pi-iur and convent of Ifolv
st.ivtrr^. Trinity, and the uean and chapter of St. Patrick's, Dublin, on

^- ^ >
the appointment of William, prior provincial of th'- Fri.irs

Preacher,, in England, ordering the said bodies to receive him
as their pastor, and to render to liim due obedience.

[Thnna; IfiC.

]

3 Non. July. Mandate to the bislioj) of London, and t<. tlio abbot, of Uydr
and Chert.sey, in the dioeese of AVindirst./!-, to in^titni.' wiihin
one month per.>ons presented by John, bishop of Winchr^t.T, to

the ordinaries of benefices not in his dioce.se, if th;- siid

ordinaries refuse to do so ; the said bishop having srt forih a

petition showing that ho and his chaj.ter and diocese have l>ren

exempted by the pope fi-om the jurisdiction of the metropolitan,

and placed immediately under that of thu apustolic -see.

4 Kal. July. To Phili]\ king of Fninc.', rc-piesiing him to rest;)rc to John,
Si. l'<-;'y''--^ bishop of "Wineht/ster, ihe manors ami other possessions in {'i-anci-,

<.^- '''>
(Yold and silver ve.s.sels, books, vestments, jewels, and mon.'y
deposited in the monasteries of St. Genevieve, St. Vietor, and
St. ])en)S, and in the house of the Temj.lars at Paris, b^F.nging

to the said l):shop, which the king of France had sei.'.ed, and
has infoi-med the pope that the money has Ijeen spent.

Kal. July. Dispen.'atirn to Edward, son of Edward, king of England,
St. I'ct. r'.5. ;nid IsalKlLi, dau^chter of Philip, kini: of France, to int. r-tu.u-rv,

(''•^•^^ notwithstanding that thcj- aie related in the third and fourth

degrees of kindreil.

Ibid. 'idle like to E.lwar.I L nnd Mnr-arct, daughter of Philip, i.V...-

king of Fi.mce. thev being relfdt-d in the third and fourih

(f. ji:</.)
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degrees of kindred and atHnity, in a,s much as Eleanor [of

Castile], Ed^vard's deceas-'d wife, was relatdl to -Marj^aret, in

the fourth degree of kindred. [F>£iJ>-r,'.]

Ibid. Request au'i exhortation to Philip, king of France, in virtue

of an flgreeuieut with the king of Englaml, to place in the

hands of Aniald, bishop of Toulouse, to wlioni a special

commission has heen given hy tlie pope, all those lan<ls, vassals,

and goods, held by the French king, w hlch the king of England
held before the present war.

Ihid. The like to Edward I. the bish'.p of Toulouse, having a

commission to hjld for both pavtiu.s.

Jhid. Mandate tD Arnaid, bislmp of Toulouse,* after a recital of

the alx)ve letters, to [assign the said lands, vassals, and goods

to E. duke of Burgundy, J. duke of Brittany, and G. count

of St. Pol, or two or one of them, or to others lawfully

appointed by them at their request, so that tliey shall] hold

for the king of France what is assigiied to him in his n;ui:e,

and for the king of England what is assigned to him in his

name, until the pope shall issue further orders, [and in the

meantime shall answer to the said kings for all fruits, rents,

and proceed^, moderate e.Kpenses only being di.vJucted for

custody -:-' v'-
' ' ''-ii: and if it shall haiipcn that the

pope dies before malcing the first arbitration, they shall i-estore

to the sail] kings the lands, vas.sals, and goods, as they received

the same, so that to each shall lie restored what had been

received from him. To cany out this effectually and faith-

fully, they, and each of them, shad make oath before the

said liishop : and if during tlndr oiHce one or two of tliem die,

or be lawfully hindered, tlie rest shall carry on the work. The

public instniments for the a.ssignatiuu and making the oaths

.shall be sent to the pope, duplicates being kept l>y the bi^liop,

who sh.all keep the pope informed, by letters, what he

determinu^ to do.]

Kal. Oct. Dispen.sation, at the king's re'jiii>t, to his clerk, John de
>;'•''• I.>rokenestbrd, d.-aeOii. canon of Y..rk, pap:ii eliapl.un, who,
^^'"''^

being under age, obtained hrst the cl.uieh of Childew.dle. and

then'liucce^sixeiy tho^e of Heuiiugburgli, lN.iiigesclere, Bale.-eha!:i.

l;.artenton. and"'Dale>ton, in tie' ilioceses of York, Wincli'-t.-r,

Ely, Coventry, and Carli-^le, and als.i canonries and prebends of

Yo'rk, Salisb.uiy, AV.dis, Dublin, KiMare, St. Martin'sde-Gra.nd,

London, Aukelande, and Derlington, to retain all tho.-e

.successively h.eld, the cure of souls not being neglected, and a

portion of fruit-^ rec-ived aiiplied to the said benehces

:

Childewille and IJartenton are b.i lie resigned.

• Kal. Oct. To the .same, appointing' him papal chaplain.

liirll.

* Tlio i..r;I.T.i ic t.r.;ckLt^ :.r,- -Iv.n fro.r. the orUtinn jf l!.e K.-^'i^t. r ..f

r>or.if:.co VIIl. iii;l.l:>hfa by the lYuneh S(.-hool uf Kuiiu', iuiJ ;ue i."l in llvj

)Icf;ister at the p:t?e indicated.
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4 Id. July. Dispcn.satiori to Willlaiu Comyn, to hoM the cancjiu-y,

St. Peters. pix-lKjiid, ami chaur.'lloi-sliip of Glasgow, to which he hasl".:^
*^''-'^-^

api>oiiitod hy tho pnpc uu their voidance by the proiiiuti"!i -:"

William, Iji.siiop ui' St. Andrews, together with the provo-st.-lii;.

of St. Mary's, in St. Andrew.s, the church o£ Syres attach..-i

thereto, that of Ovcutan, iii the diocese of Durham, aud a

caaonry and proVieiid uf Aberdeen.

Concurrent mandate to the bi^hop of Aberdeen, and i!.-_

deans of Puitit-rs and Dunkeld.

Non. July. Provision u> Aynio, son of Aniodeus, count of Savoy, of r;

St. ivtcr's. ciuionry of York, with rcsL-rvation of a prebend, althouglt h-- i-

(f- "5-) under age, and net in holy orders, and holds benefices loth-

value of'^1000 marks.

Ihii]. Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Durham, the dean . .f

(f. lid.) Hcrcfuid, and iwu ot!i..-i-s naUK-d.

Kal. Jul}-. Eelaxatiou of a liundrei] da.3-s of enjoined penance t"

St. l'etir'9. penitents who shall visit the chapel of Holy Cros.s, Woubum •.

^^•^'•^ on th.: anniv, rs<irv of its dedication, and on the feasts of th--

l;lc-<H'd ^ir-in and Holy Cro.^s, and in their octaves.

12 Kal. June. Man. late to tlie archbi.shop of Canterbury to cause the king'-

St. I'etor's. chancelli<r, or any other wrongiul holder of the prebend of Ycvk,
<-^- ") held by the late canon Eouo {sic) <le Clara, which the pope ha-^

given to John, sou of Landulph de Colonna, to give up the s:uii

to th..' .^aid John, 01- his proctor, witliin fifteen day.s, and failir.L;-

this, t..> cite them to appear before the pope within two moutli-.

Xon. :M.av. Decree t.. "Willi;.m Comyn, ].rovo>t of St. ."\raiy's, in the city

St. ivt,,';. of St. Aii.hvws. w]...-e i.etltiun Sets f.iiLh that, vn the voidance
<''-^'''''

of that -e bv th.' deatli of William [Fr.isci] he ^^ as i:..:

allowed bv the eh..;.;.T io t.ike p.ut in the election of Williai:!

de Land...'it..n. ch.mV. ]!.,r of 01asg>;,w, on which he appeah-.I t..

the pnpc, which .-pi"
al li.- r.-n .uiiee-i in order that the see mi;.-!;t

not remain void : t:,-
i

.i| e ordTs that such renunciation -h.i'.i

not pr..-jn.lice v.-lMi;\er light h..' or his succes.sors may have t)

t^ike ji.'iri in the election ol' a biNli.,,p.

Kal. July. Dispensation t.. M.'-ier Thomas de Suwerchia, deacon, !>

St. iVti.T's. retain the chuivi..-^ succe.^sivdy obtained by him, of Stevngre\e.
^f-'-'^->

in th..- dioce.se t.f York, and St. Jlildred, London (ho beii^_'

dispeiLsed only in r..gard to the first), and then that oi

We.stynd..rle, after v>-Iiich he resigned St. Jlildred's, not bein-j;

ordain.'.l priest : a p..rtio!i cf fruits received is to be applied to

the said ciiurehes.

10 Kal. June. Provision, at tli.^ instance of Ijcnedict Gaetano of Pisa, t.^

St. r.t.r-s. M;ist,.,- C.niiarin .l- ihandonibus of Lrescia, D.C.L., of th:-

<-f' J"--) canonry an 1 preb.nd of Aberdeen, void by the death of Conrad

de Erunforr p,ii.,d cha]>!ain, v ho die.i near Ancona.
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Concurrent inan<l:ite to the dean of Moray and two others

named.

2 Id. July. Aiinullation of the convention made between Edward I. niid

^.', ^f.'"'"- ^'^y- ''^""'^ "^f Flanders, tliat [ainCL' Edward should many the

COUnt'.s eldest e^r second daurditer.
(f. 102./.)

Ibid. The pope accepts the otHce of arhiter between the kings of
France and England, and grants letters in testimony to tlie

king of England's envoys and proctors; the piirtie.s to the-
di.spiite subndt to the pope as arbiter, and arc bound by him
as set forth in these letters in regard to the compositlon'n:ade
between the king of England and the counts of Flanders and
of Berry together with other P.urguu'lian nobles, not to make
peace with the king of France. Tin.- king's inoctors wlio appeared
before the pope, William, archbishop of Dublin, John, bishop
of ^Vinchester, jima<lens, count of Savoy, Ddo dr Graiidison

and Hugh de Ver, knights, at lirst refu.sf.l to submit the disput''

to arbitration without the consent of thi' said cuunts and jioldes ;

on the part of the king of France, his elil..-st son liobert, Philip

of Fliinde)-s and John of Xamur, sims i.f tiie count of Flanders,

Henry, count of Beri-y, and Yv'alter de Mont:faucou, knight, were
ready, if the oth •

' '
•. ..,:.iited, to suljuiit the dispute to the

arbiti-ation of the pope, assisted by ik-nedict Gaetano, ou
which tlie king of luigland's proctors agreed to do so.

Ih!J. The like in regard to the compact between Adulphus, king of
(i. ie3.) the Eomaus, and Edward I., against consenting to make pi^.ace

with 'Philip IV. ; the pope directs that the consent of E<l\vard's

proctors to submit to arbitration shall hold good, notwith-

standing the ab.^ence and non-cjiiseut of Adolphus.

2 Kal. Julv. To Philip IV. and Edward I. Ex. niplilieatloji of the arbicra-
.<t. lVt,-,V.' tiun made by the pope, assisted bv j>,.'n.^iiet Ga-taiio. dated
^'•""''^

-27 June, 129S, laying down the terais ..f peace t... l- made
between tliem. The chi.-f points in or.kr t.. a i.e)-petna! p^ac.
ami thr ob-urvance nf t!ir ii.eenl iruet-, :iri-, the juari ia^'s .if

the king of Englan.l to 3Iarguvt, si.ter of J'hilip. with

a dower^of 15,00U p.auids of 'fours, and of lsab,-|la, I'hilip's

ilaughter, now under ,-e^•eu year,-, to princ^ E^lwanl, i\u\v

thirteen years of age, with a dox^'er of 18,000 p..iinds of

'J'ours ; restitution of dumago dune before the jn-e.-ent war,

and the holding by Edwar.l of the ]X)SSCSsions in Fi-ance

assigned to him by th..- recent agreements, on terms to Ijf ii.Ked

by the pope, so that no U'-w right sliall accrue to either p.irty
;

this arbitration was made in ]iublic con.si.story, in tln' i.rc.-.eiic.>

of lifteen cardinals, hve paj.al notaries, two memb./is of the

Orsini fandly, an.l others n.uued. [F.o.U -v.]

K.d. X<:,v. Dispensation to Master John de Craucundje, archdeacon u\' the

Ea.>t Hiding, whose olilcials, in his ab^.aice, have receive.l iiiuney

procurations according to the old taxation and he himself has-J.)
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burJeiieil tliose visited liy luin with excessive hoi-se charj^es,

contniry to tiio statutes of tiie general council, tlierehy incurrin:,'

suspension
; the archdeacon is absolved from this sentence, am I

dispensed on account of irregularity, and is not to be held to

make restitution.

8 Kal. Dec. • Reservation, at the king's request, to his kinsman, Amedeus
Kioti. Je Sabaudia, canon of Lincoln, of a benefice or dignity- in tlie•''^

said church, notwitlistanding that he has the deanery of
Bridgenorth (Bnuj'ni), in tlie diocese of Coventry, and canonries
and preliends of Lyons, Salisbury, and Dublin. The benefice

which the pope had reserved to him on the promotion of
Simon, bishop of Salisbury, Amedeus, being then under age.

did not obtain.

Concurrent mandate to the provost of Bruges, in the diocese
of Tournay, the dean of Hereford, and Master Geofi'rey de
Ve(,-auo.

5 BONIFACE VIJL
1299.
Id. Feb. MaViflate to Masters Geoffrey de Veeano, canon of Carnbray,
Lat r:m^ and John '-h Lvieo, c-n-non &i London, to cite, under pain of
'•'• "''' excommunication, deposition, and deprivation, tlic archbishop,

the archdeacon, and the subdean of York, to appear in person,
and the chapter by proctor, before tlie pope, within three months,
to receive what they deserve for having opposed the pope's

reservation to Francis, cardinal of St. Mary's in Cosmedin, of a
dignity- in the cliurch of York, of which he is a canon, tlic chapter
having on tlie voidance of the deanery given it to ilaster William
de Chameltone, witli tlie knowledge and consent of archbisliop

Henry, the said arehdeacon, and Koger de Mar, subdean; if this

citation cannot bo made in York, or wherever the said persons
are, it is to be made in London, or elsewhere, whence it can
come to their notice, and it is to have the same force as if maile
in their ['rcsence.

2 Kal. A[>ril. Supplementary provision to Aldebraiidu-^ canon of London,
LaiuiMii, son of James Kiccardi, of Rome, of the archdeaconry of Essex,
'' '""'-^

void by the d.-privation of Laurence de Fuxis de Berra,
chaplain of cardinal I'eter de Colouna, whose deprivation fi n-

heresy be shared; any defect by reason of his being styled
archdeacon of London i.-; overruled.

18 Kal. Mar. Ordinance continuing the {'revision to ilaster Richard de
l,:it,nin. Fcringes, papal chaplain, (if a canonry of Lincoln, mid by the
(f. i.v.ij.)

,leath at liasle, on his rci-turn from Rome, of Master Stephen de
Thawell ; ^Ma.ster Waltei- de Wicton, archdeacon of Huntingdon,
asserting that tiie said canonry and prebend were given to him
by bishop Oliver, on which appeal v,-as made to the pope, and
Master Rayner de Yichio was appointe.l to hear tlic causes
when it was pleaded that the bishop's collation was made before
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the pope's proviiion ; luit no positive proof of this is I'ortli-

coinin^', ami it bein;^' iliflicult to liflitno that intiinatiim of

Master Stephen's death coulil r.'ach the bishop, sixteen days
only having elapsed between liis death and Walter's appoint-

ment, and as in England jiapal provisions are opposed by
fictions and cavils, the p(.)pe orders Walter to give up the

prebend he holds, unless he can, b\- witnesses, ]>rove the point

al'ove allegei.l, reserving the fiuestion of fruits received by him,

and threatening him with deprivation.

Jhi'J. Concurrent mandate to th'i- bishops of Lincoln, Wincliester,

(f, if.o./.) and Cremona,

3 Id. Mar. Provision to Robert de Lcycestria, at the re(|uest of Hugh
I.atfTan. Cardinal of St. Laurence's in Lucina, whose chaplain he is, and
(f. 103.)

^j -^j^ cardinal of St. Mary's in Porticu, of a canonrj- of Salis-

bury, with reservation of a prebt-nd, notwithstanding that he

has the church of St. Konald, Shaftesbury, and has a suit about

that of Motesfont, in the diocese of Winchester, provision of

which lias been made to him.

Concurrent mandate to the l)ish':ip of Winchester, the Cister-

cian abbot of Stanley, in ilu' diocese of Salisbury, and tlie

archdeacon oi <.^c,x^^l\,„lj .

11 Kal. May. Indult at the king's request, to his chancellor, John de
l..itcrnii.

'
Lan^eton, subdeacon, to retain the treasuren^hip of Wells,

(f. 1G4J.) aud° the churches of Lodeswell, Burgh under Steynmor,

Breydcshalo, Horncastre, ^^'allepole, Eurewell, and Racolvre,

in the dioceses of Exeter, Carlisle, Coventry, Lincoln, Norwich,

and Canterbury, which he obtained since the council of

Lyons, without papal dispensation, and also canonries and

prebends of Wells, Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield, Lincoln,

York, Dublin, and LanchestJi-, in the diocese of Durham, and

also two other benefices, it' canonically oH'n-ed liim
;
the amcunt

of them all is not to exceed IDOOL

JhuJ. Di.spensation to tlie same in regard f.i any irregularity or

censure he may have incurred by holding the aliove benetices

without dispensation, and those of Ilamepreston, Hakighstuwe,

and Kingslev, in the dioccM/s of Salisbury, Rochester, and

Lichileld,\\hich he has i-esiLnied : a portion of fruits received

is to be applied to the said churclies.

Tljld. To Edward L, informing him of vdiat the pope has done, at

(f. n..5.-) liis request, in favour of his eli;iHcell'.r, John de Langeton.

Ibid. To the same, allowing the chancellor to hold two additii^nal

benefices ui> to the value in all of 1000/.

1-' Id. June. To the same, on the demand made by his olTicials for the le\an

^'^:^'^>- of a large sum of money from the firm of Spini, Florentine
*-^ '''''^

jnercliants, who are unable to find the mor.ey ;
the pope begs

the king not to take it ill that the merchants cannot meet his
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demand, and not to let J\<nj^ov Spini and his follows suffer on
that acCDunt at his hands ov those of his oflicials.

Concurivnt mandate to Walter, bisliop of Coventry, the king's

treasurer, tn induce the king to listen favotirahly to the pope's

reque.-^t.

14 Kal. July. Licence to John, pricr of Ely, to contract a loan of 13,000
Anai-ni. florins to meet his expt-nses at Eome on the translation of
^

•''''"' Ralph, bishop of Norwich, to Ely, and the prior's appointment
to Norwich: in the name of thisj see the loan is to stand.

[^^,:^rg>vlll ),otf:] Two letters were written, one for 12,000, th^j

other for 1000 florins un.ler the same date.

15 Kal. July. The like to Pdehard, archliishop of Dublin, to contract a
Aimini. l,,an of 4000 florins. [3['iyrji,i,il notr.] In like manner was
<-^-

^'^'
written anotber letter for lOllO ilorins, -lated Nou. Aug.

[nilncr, ICs.]

The like to the same, to contract a loan to meet expenses
curred at ]!ome.

IG Kal. Jfine.

Anapni.
(f. 17t->/.)
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Ibhl. Concnrnnt lettei-s to the clergv, an.l to the people of tliu

(I. 191,/.) aiocesc, to vassjils of the church, to the archlji.-liop of

Cantcrl.ury, iUKl to the kin-

Kal. July. Appointment of Kich.o-il [We Feringes], to be iircliliishop of

f";'--."i-
Dublin. That .see bein- void by the death of William, the

• •
-•'•'' •' canoiLs of Holy Trinity and St. I'atrick s elected both Adam de

Balsaham, prior of Holy Tjlnity, and Thoma.s de Chedehverth,
dean of St. Patricks, who i-.^-ned their right, and together
with other canou.s piv-.'iit in the I'vom.iu court, with the pope's
periai.=^nion, nominated llieliaid, then r,relidi\ici)n of Canti'rburv,
whom M., bishop of Porto, i^ ordere 1 t.i c^.inscci-ate.

Concurrent letters to the chaptei-s of Holy Trinity- and
St. Patrick s, to the clergy, and to the people of the diocese,

to vavssals of the see, to the suffragans, ami to tiu; king.

[Thciaer, 167.]

Ibid. The ^wlUmn i.s given to the same by c.irdlnals II. of St. :\rary's
(f. 19C.) ill Porticu, Nea]x.ieo of St. Adrian's, Peter of New St. ibiry's

and Richard of St. Eustace's. {Thcraer, 168.]

3 Kal. July. Pi'ovisiou at the king's i-eipicst, to his chancellor, Master
[John] de Laug.'toa, subdeacon, of the archdeaconry of Canter-
bttry, void by the promotion of Kichard, archbisho[) of Dublin,

notwitlistanding that he is treasure)- <if Wells, and has

cauoru-ies and prebends i.f Sali.sbnry, Chichestei', Liehflehl,

Dublin, an<l Laiichestei- [co. Diu-lian'i], and the churches of

Lode.swell, Buju-h undei- Steinnior, I'-revdesale, Hooncasten,

Wallep.ole, P.urd'ewell, and, b'.aenlvre.

Ibid. Concurrent mandate to the abbots of St. Augustine's,

Canterbury, and of St. '\^edast {sic), Westuiinster, and the arch-

deacon of Dreux, in the diocese of Char-ties.

5 Id. July. Mandate to the bishop ..I" Meath and the ,lean of Dublin to

]<A\ over, within thi'ee nvnths, tn the F!e,)vntlne firm of Spini,

or 'their a-ents, what tii-;, have colhcied of the tenth in the

province.-, of Aiinagh, Ihii.Iin, Ca-<hel, aii.i Tunm, nranted to the

king fur six years'by Nieh.^las \\ . and 10 cnlket the rest and
assign it to liome ; voueh-.as are to be s-nt to the p(jpi.'.

[TArZ/U',-, ](i.s.]

6 Id. Aug. Mandate to the piioi- of St. James'.s, Florence, Thomas
Aii:ii:]ii. archdeacon of Arras, and ]\f:ister John de I-uco, canon of
(i.-i^.)

London, to see that th>- sum of r2,noo t|o,-ins, borrowed bv

John prior of Ely to nv-t his expens-s at the j.apal see on his

appointment to the bi.^hoi-ric ol' \..iwirb, \oid by the translation

of Kalph ii) Ely, is i^aid to the Florentine' ilrm of Spini,

negotiali.rs of the loan.

Id. July. Tilandate to the archbishop of Canterbury to appoint John,
Ai;:>-i,;. prior of I'.ly, (<• tlie see of \orwich, void \fy the translation of
(*•-"')

Ralph to l^ly, on its voidance by the death of William, wlien

(t. 21.0
)
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two elections having; been made, one of prior John, the otlicr of

J(jlin, the kin;^''s clianci'llor, the provision was reservcfl to the

)iope an'l any acti'in taki-u to tlie contrary was annulleel.

1 LI Au','. C':aicn!nvnt Ii;tter to the kino-, requesting him to restore tlie

(f. ioid.) tenipijralities of the said s.e.

4 Non. July. ^ilandate to tlie ahhuts of St. E.hnuuds, Walthani, and
AB;.f;ni. Westminster to cite the archbishop of Canterbury to appear

(.f. iutirf.)
before the pope within three months, either in person ov by
proctor, with all ilocuments in the cause between him and the

abbot and convent of St. Augustine's, and to compel the areli-

bi.shop to desist from doing anything to the prejudice of tlie

said abb..it and convent, w1ili have appealed to the pope.

15 Kal. S 'pt. Induli to Laiuljurt. .-^ou of Nigel C'ambii of Horence, canon
Arinpiii. ,;f Southwell, to hold a preliend of the same, although non-

(f. ill.'.)
resident, for five years.

Concurrent mandate to Joint de Luco, canon of London, and
two otheis named.

G Id. Sept. Request to tlie bi'-'he.p of Winchester not to demand from the
Trevi. Florentine tirm of Sy,;,,i n c;,jjji of 200'> marks deposited with

'^^^ -'^'^ them by his pixictors in his name, which king Edward took
from them.

{f'tii!/.)

Id. Nov. Inilult at the reiptest of his brother John, papal chaplain,
l..iteran. caiioii of Yolk, to Roger de Drokeneford, to hold one
(<--"•)

. i,3iielice bc.dd -; th.' rectory of Ferschewatcrc, in the diocese of

Winch^.^t.•r, which he has by dispen.sation of bishop John,
notwithstanding that he is not a priesc, and is over eighteen
and umli/r twenty-live j-ears of age.

4 Kal. July. iLtndate to the archbishop of Canterbury to present the
Ann.s-ai.

" f.iHowing Irttcr to the kill.'',

(f. 24-J,/.)

5 Kal. July. To Edward I. requesting ;uid exhorting him to fre>; Roltrrt

and Jlark, bishops of Glasgow and Sodor, and other clergy

whom he has imprisoned, and to recall his officinls from
Scotland, since tliat realm b<loi,gi to the Roman church, and,

as the pope has heard, is not a tief of the king of England, for

when lienry III. sought help tVom his son-in-law, Alexander,
king of Scotland, against Simon de }ilontfort, lettei's patent
were granted by Henry, shovring that such help was given only
by fa^•our: at Edward's coronation he requested Alexander's
presence, not as a due, btit as a favour; and when Alexander
did fealty for the lands of Tyndal and Peynere in England, ho
declared aloud before all that he did so only for those lands in

England, and not as king of Scotland, nor for his realm. On
Alexander's de.-ith, leavim;- his d.-iughfer ^Margaret his heircs.s,

the custody n^ Sootl.-iiid dul Lot e.nue to Edward as lord of the

realm, but certain peers were chosen for its custody ; and wlicn
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a papal dispensation was (ilptaiiieJ for the mairiaf^e of prince

EJwavil and the said Mari^'aret, the king by writui^ a.sriured

the Scotch peers, before they -woukl consent to the nuirriaj^e,

that Scotland should be for ever free, and subject to no one :

and on llargaret's death, when the succession to that crown
was disputeil, the said nobles would not come to the kint,' until

he gave them letters patent stating that this was done as a
favour, and not as a due ; these and other points are urge>l as

showing that Scotland is not a fief of England, and tlmt the

king has no right to occupy castles, destroy monasteries, and
injure clerks and laymen of that realm. If he asserts that he
has any right iu any part of Scotland, the pope desires the

king to send proctors to Rome in six months, with all necessary

documents, when he will deciile the ijUestion, annulling

meanwhile whatever is attempted on eitlier side. [Fi.cduxi.]

6 BONIFACE VIII.

1300.

Non. Feb. Faculty to the bishop of Winclte-ter and to Jl.-ister

Latcr:tn. Eartlioloiuow de Ferentino, canon of London, to ce'lleet
(!.'j73.) whatever remains due of the Holy Lnnd tenth in England

ordered by Gregory X. and whatevcj- has been placed in

deposit.

Ibid. Maivlate to the same to ))ay over what tliey receive tu the
(f. 273.i.) firm of Mozi, Florentine niercliants, taking vouchers in duplicate,

one of which is to be sent to the pope.

[r, Kal. Mar. ProviM.m to Master Reginald de Sancto Albano, at the
Laieran. requcst of .M. bisliop of Porto and p. carilinal of St. Eustace's,
(f. -'7..) whose chaplain he is, of the rectory of Stokesle, in the diocese

of York, void by the ]irivation of Rayrn-r Giberti of Florence,

notwithstanding that be has the chni

Ripton, iu tlie dioceses of London and

prebend of Southwell, and a portion

of York.

Concurrent mandate t) tin' abbot-;

of Waltham, and Mast-r li-I.ert de Pik

^f. 27H.)

;lics
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for the soul of Mast.T Haino Doge, or any other churclies ; onn
mark l.y way of cess is tr. he paid yearly to the pope and his
successors at Easter iti ti,ikL-ii of the above exemption.

Concurrent mandate to the abbots of Westminster, Waltham,
and St. E'lniunda.

La
(f. 285.)

7 Id. Jfar. Appoiutracnt of Tliumas, archbi.shop of York, tliat see bein-

a'^'sT)
^'^''^ ^'^' *'^'' '^*^'^^^ '^^ Henry

:
the election made by the cliaptj?-

and declared by tlie sci utators, canons Jolm do Meting! lam, Jului
deCadomo, and Robert de Pikering, being presented 'to tlie pope
for confirmation, the .said canon Thomas resigned, on whicli the
pope appoints him and consecrates him, ordering the paliiuia
to be given him by four cardinals.

Ihld. Concurrent letters to the chapter of York, to the cler^-y and
Cf. 2SI.0 to the peo],le of the diocese, to vassals of the see, tu the

sutiragaus, and to the king.

Non. j\[ar. Faculty to Thomas, archbi.shop of York, to contract a loan

ff''*4'M
'^^' "^^" "^''^'^'^ ^o '"'^•^'- '^'^^ expenses at Rome

;
any attempt that

may be made to obtain usury is annulled.

The like t-. tl;,' ^o,.,.^ for a further sum of 2500 marks.

1.5 Kal. April. Provision to blaster William de Amelton of the deanery of
York, void by the resignation of Francis, cardinal of St. Mary's
in Cosmedin, to whom it was reserved by the pope: but the
ch.'ipter, disregarding this, elected William, then archdeacon,

^

archbishop Henry cons.'uting and continuing the election; on
the parties being eited, tiic pope, to avoid litigation, suiigested
that the cardin.il slionld r. sign, and shoul.l receive tluT next
void dignity of York. ..n Mdiich the pope appoints William,
with ilispcnsntion to the same to retain other bcnotices.

Ihhl. Concurrent maud-ite tn the abbots of Westminster and
(f. es.W.) St. Maiy^'s, York, and blaster Tittiu.s, pap.'d chaplain.

.5 Id. 31ar. Faculty to Roger de Mar, succeutor of York, and R inald. de

/{•".I'-'i'x
Sancto Albano, canon .,r .Southwell, proctors of the chapter ul'•-•"'''
York, together with Jlugli S;m.s„n, rector of lJi)-chin, in the
said dioce.s,-, to contraei, a loan of 5G0 niark-s to meet their
expenses at Rome.

12 Kal. April. .Mandate to the abbot ,[ Waltliani, and Masters Tittius, papal

(V'''s'"/''^
'^''M'!"^'". '^"'5 Jt't-ter de Fu-ul.io, cb'ik of the papal ,^nnrra,^-"-
precentor of Terouaiine, to see thai the sum borrowed
l.y tho above Itog,.,-. Ibginald. and [lu-h Sanson, rector of
Lirchin, for tin: clia].ter uf ^'ork, is repaid to the lirm of
ypini, I'dorentine merch.'ints.

14 Kal. Api-il. The likf to thf s.ime concerning: the .sum of ."OOO m.'irks
Lr.tora,,. burrowed by arehbisle.p Thnmns r,f Yoi-k from the same firm.
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.3 K;i1. April. Dispensation to M.T^t'-r Antliony de Ert'lcne\-e, who, before
Lat.-raii. the Council of Lyou'^, IilM tlie church of Ijaudrippe, ami after
(f.-'.vN/.)

it those of Dycheszete (Ditcheat)and Thacham [c<>. lurks], iu

the ilioce.-es of Bath ami Salisbury, on resignin^r Baudrippe, to

liold the others together Nsith a canonry and prebend (jf ^Vells.

Ih Kal. April. Faculty to Thomas, arelibishop of York, to give any si.v

],;it>raa. beneticos of his .lioc^:s.:- to a:> many tit ix-rsons.
(f. -Ji.o.) •' i

Ibid. Faculty to the same to confer the ofrice of notary T)ublic on
(f. i!'>n,/.) six persons.

Ibid. Faculty to the same to give benefices, collation to which
has lapsed to the pope, to fit persons, one to each, and to imluet
and defend tlieni iu possession of the saiae.

Ibid. Indnlt to the same to grant dispensation to thn.e clerks of

liis diocese to liold one additional bimefici- apiece with cure of

souls.

1.3 Kal. A].nl. Imhilt at the request of Richard, archbishop of Dublin, to his
i.at.ran. ueplicw, ]\.laster William de Irton, canon of Chichester, already
^^' "'"-'

dispensed by 0. Bishop of Porto when cardinal legate, on account
of illeg-itiniaey, so as to be m-daincd and hold a benetice,

to hold also any cathedral dignity short of the episcopal.

Grant to the master and brethren of the Knights Templars
of the chvirches of Rouiayns and 3ranih:uii, in tlie diocLvscs of

Eeinis and York, of their patronage, to take effi.'ct on the death
or resignation of the rectors, perpetual vicars being appointed.

Licence to Eichanl, firchbishop of ])ul)!in, to reconcile by
deputy churches and cemeteries.

Faculty to tlie s;ime to confer tlie oHice of notary j.ublic on
two pei-son.-.

3[r.ndate to the abbot oi Waltharn a-id tlie dean of London,
as successors to John, bi.--lio]i of \\inclir>,t.'r, .-nid Ueolircv, bi.shop

of Parma, to pay o\-er to the tirni of Spini, ]-"lorentine

merchants, whatever they or their dc}.uties have received of

the Holy Land tenth, leg.icies, ;i.nd obwntions granted to the

king for six years by Xichol.as IV. taking iluplicate v.mchei-s,

and sending a full account to the jiopc.

Ihi:l The like t(/ the ,s.iui,
,
for.rhin^- th.' said tenth in .Scotland,

formerly ordered to be crill.Tted l-v the bishops of (/ai'lisje and'

Caithness.

17 K:d. .Vpril. Mandate to the same, ayipointing them to succee 1 the bishops
I.:.t.-:.,n. of Carllsl,; and Caitln.es^ i,, collecting the Ibjly Land fnth in
*'"''"•'

Scotland, an.l giving tliein fall powers in the execution of that

office.

7 LI.

I It
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1

;

p i!'
'-

^''''- '""'"^P ''' Lincoln, and Geoffi-ey de Vrrn,,,I'lshop of Panna, witli tho liko facult\-.
^

' '

(f..>.3.; ;° J'f-
chaplani Master Robc-rt de Vanna, cmon o

'

chape roy.^I ot Wi,„l.urn 3Ii,,ster, who succ^.ssivelv oh ai,the churche. o Kirkehithor, iu the diocese of G rl

'

wrout'n; "l r"*
"' '^"^'""' ^"'' '^^''-^ *hen. foT five -;.;.;'

without papal dispensation, to ivtain tlie same.

Zi ''• ^^^'"'^''^'^ '' ^^'' ^^'-^^'^t of AValthain and tlu^ dean of I ondon
f;^- successors to the bishops of Winchester and Ru .^ t^ ;"

over whatever has_ come to their liands of the Holy Snd te tltothehims of.Spmi.of Florence, and Clarentes of plstoia

::s:iJtiJt:v^
'^^'-'^ -->-- -^^ ^end^r: fui;

^nd.
'J^ho like t,. the same, as successors to the bisliops of G-irhM .

SilSi! "^' '^"^""^ ^'" "^'^ ^-^'' tentli'^^ne^^H;,

^
^:";-,f

"'^'-
• ^Jf

l'^"-ti-^^ at the request of Francis, cardinal of St Mary's
(1-..3..:,,;.)

n, Cosmedm, to his chaplain, 3:aster Richard de Huu ',

snbdeacon who, after the council of Lyons s icccsshivobtained the churches of Exminster and Wulin w^l , .being ordamed priest or getting a papal dispensa i"
'

to Sthe^same together with canonrie. aixl prebeLls of Lincoln a,!,!

Concurrent mandate to the JVuedictine abb„t of Cernel i„the diocese of :::a!isbu.y, ih,- treasurer c.f ^\dls, and MasteA\ ilham de Eivseia, canon of i.ineoln.

^^i:LS''^'- ,^^';^|::'rt"
"' ''" '^"^^'^ '"^^^"^- "^ ^^^ -'-^-er, Henrv

(f.3i,.)
'l^-- .

-^1
mtesdone, w retain the archdeaconry of Dorset towinch the church o Gvssych (Hussage) is anneLd, and ho ',.

Giehnone, ^^otthone Basset, Hanyngdone, Ruenhale, .ndMk_. leltone ni the dioceses of Salisbur^^ London, nnd Yorkwliich he obtamed wuh„ut papal dispensation since the conn,- ^of L3ons,_toge her w, h ean„nn,.s and prebend^ of Salisbur^W ells, Chichester, and 8t. Taul's, London.

Concui-rent mandate to the abb.,ts of Westminster and
St. Augustine s and tl,e archdeacon of Canterbury.

W. Sept. ])ispensation. at the kin-'s iv.ni.st m .)ulm ,h Kerr,.,-. . ,.,

^--•)
I'l ?^ %''] ''-Y'

'-'"'
'' ^^-•''^-' -"' ^f-tit

,
1 m /

:

tl-e ate Robert de Mucegros, knight, to remain in the marria',
Av hicl, they have contracted, declaring their past and future

•

to tH^ ^fT''' r"V^-'^'-^='"''--
that HawiJia was espoused

to thel.ate W
1 ham de Mortuomari, who w.as related to tl e .aidJohn in the thud degree of kindled, the marriage not bein.

Consummated. ^ ^
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Non. July. Dispensation at tlie re(inLst of quoen El-anor, to lier nephew,
i*iui;.'Ni. Master James called ' do Yspania," alivady dispcnst-d liy
(f. j-j,.)

Ilonorius IV. so as to hold the churches of Rouhuri and
"*

Eingwode, in the dioceses of Durham and Winchester, which
dispensation has been lost, to retain the same, togetiier with
the deaneiy of Pontefract Castle and canonries and prebends
of London, Salisbury, Lichfield, Wells, Lincoln, Dublin, an.l
Chester, in the diocese of Durham, granting them anew to him.

]-2 Kal. Nov. Prorogation of the truce made between Pliilip I\'. and
i..it,Tau Edward I. from the next feast of Epiphany to tlie second feast
''• "^ of the same, with order that all negotiations and arbitrations

\s'liich the pope, as a private puison, and Benedict Gaetano,
as arbitrator, are carrying on, shall hold good and be proceeded
with.

3 Non. Dec. Mandate to the archbisliop of Canterbury and the bishop of
'

Lincoln to compel Anthony, bishop of Durliaui, to restore to
liberty Pilchard, Benedictine prior of the same, so that he may
in person prosecute his rights and those of the chapter before
the pope

;
and to cite the said bishop and Heniy de Luceby, a

pseudo-monk, to appear in person before tlie pope within tlirec
months. The bishop coun"ng ^vitb a crowd ot laymen, secular and
religious, of another order, insisted on being admitted to make
his visit.;ition in presence of those who aecwupanied hi-ii. The
prior and chapter were ready to admit the bishop, but not the
crowd with him

; on which the bishop excommunicated tlje

prior, Thomas the subprior, Pdchard tidrd prior, and other
nionks holding offices, who appealed to the pope. Thereupon tlie

bishop cited tliem, and on the following day Master Robert,
dean of Aukeland, and Master John de Lascy, clerk, fulminated
sentences of deprivation against the said prior and monks, from
which they again appealed to the pope, and also to the arch-
bishop of York

; but the bishop of Durham sequestrated the
goods of tlie prior and chapter, putting in keepers of the same,
and not permitting the ]>rior and monks to leave tlieir dwellings
or to have victuals brought to them, ciU'ina their lead watt'r-
pipcs, and breaking up their mill-dauis, seizing the ])rior's

servants, and forcing them to leave his service, flie oliicial of
York revoked all proceedings taken tiLTainst the prior and
chai)ter pending their appeals to the pope

; but the bishop ot
Durham forbade his subjects to receive letters from the arch-
bishop of York or liis court, and treated his orders with con-
tempt, and, going from bad to \\-orse, induced some monks uf
Durham, enemies of the priur, to elect Henry de Luceby in his
place, by whose assistance the bishop, vvith a crowd of armed
men, broke into the cloister and forced the monks to remain in
the church, to which they had fled for refuge, without meat or
drink for three days. The archbisliop repeatedly ordered the
bishop to (k-->\^l pending the appeals, and finally excommunicated
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him aii.l the sai'l Ilenrv : on wliicli tlic lil.>liop iniin-isdned tin-

pi-ii.r, Jolin .lo Castn, Brriianli, un.l Hu-h .Manhmitli, inut,I,<.

luul caused others oi" the chapter to .sutf'er hunLi:er, tliii-t, .ui-l

otlier ills until they \v,.-iv forced to pay ohedience tn thr intiud.d
[prior] Henry; and then the bi.shop, coinin<;- to visit the cliapti-r.

tried to induce tiiem to admit him with four of his clerks, -.u.'l

to renounce their appeals; hut tliey renewed tlieui, sutHaihL:

much at the hands of the hishop and of Henry, win. had ^ni
hold of tlie capitular seal. The pop..' therefore issues the ahove
mandate.

4 Id. Nov. Dispensation, at the kiii,L;-".s request, to his clerk KalpI,
Latcnui. de ^[anton, subdeacnii, who, after tlie council of L\-(jns,

-
(f. 3^^-)

obtained .successively the churches of Plunistede .and (Jifordc, iii

the dioceses of Norwich and Lincoln, and then the prcCMitorshi]!

of Dublin, to retain the .same.

Concurrent luandat.- to the archdeacons of Canterlniry and
Winchester, ami John de Drocnefort.

4 Id. Jan. Mandate to the bishop of Lincoln and hi.s ofticial, on thr
Liiteran. information of Peter de Sancto Jlario, rector of Herde, in th^

Cf. 3.:,u/,)
diocese of Canterbury, to seize Walter de ilaydestanes, pi.tL-nd-

in^r rector of Naylestou, in the diocese of Lincoln, wlio, in th.-

diocese of Canterbury, ib)'ged letters in the bishop of Linccnu's

name, for which ths archbishop deprived him ; and thou-h hr
was taken by the kinv and imprisoned for two years, h • w.i^ let

out, and ]jresunu:s to detain Nayleston ; he is to b.; M.-nt in

cu.-^tody to the pope, the s-cidar arm being called in if neorss.ary.

4 Non. Jan. .Uamlite to Masters John de Luco and Lanh..l..nieNv do
Lcit,^i;m, Fercntino, canons of London, to summon to' their pr..-si/ncc tiie

^^-
^"'' -^ bishop of 3b.'ath, and 3histev 'J'homa.s, dean of Dublin, collect, a-s.

and get from thorn an account of the monev of the Hdv Land
tenth in Ireland, gr.-.nted by Nicholas IV. 'to the kin- 'for siv;

years, arid to produce the balance that had not lieen jiaid o\er,

asordered,to the Florentine firm of Sjiini; if they 'lisobi-y t\<.-y

are to be cited brf av til.' InjOe.

15 Kal. Jan. Appointment of An.irexv, a Friar Fn-.-ichei-, to b,- bishop of

Latcran. xVrgvle, 'l'h:'t See b. in- \ -i:i bv the death ..f Laurenc', and iIl-

Cf. 30U,/.)
election of Andrew, made by ihe dean an.l chapter, h.aving been

presented to the jHip.- fir ceiifirni.ation, Andrew resi-aied Ids

right; (Mi which tlie ]< pe .appiiints Idm, and orders i'hendoie.

bishop of Fale'strina (CivitaJi^ rdju'lis), to consecrate him.

Ibid. Concurrent letters to the ekrev and to the pcoj^ie of tie-

(f. ^&i-) .lioce.se, and to the bishops of St". Andrews and John, sen .-f

John Comin, and Ingraui dc Umfreville, guardians of the iv.dm

of Scotland.
'

[r/e ;,,,,-, fi.'t.J

4 Kal Oct. Licence to the abbot m1' Waltham and the archdeacons ..f

Anat^.i. Narbonne and Anns, ou behalf of Master Jxirtholou.ew de
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Ferentino, canou of London, proctor of the bishop of Ely, to

contract a loan of 1500 marks in the name of the said hiahop

to meet his expenses at Rome, to be repaid to the Florentine

firm ijf Spini.

10 Kal. Nov. The like to the same, for the said bishop, touching a loan of

L.teran. 20(1?.
(f. aoi.-)

IG Kal. Feb. ^Mandate to Master Bartholomew de Sancto Laurentio, arch-
Lat.i-an. deacon of Exeter, and to Bartholomew de Ferentino and John
(f. .(CO.) j^ Luco, eanon.s of London, on jietition of Peter, son of the late

Adenvdph de Comite, knight, Koman citizen, stating that he

obtained from Xicholas lY. a eanonry and prebend of Lichfield,

of the fruits of which he has lieen despoiled by Thomas de

Alppeben, canon of the same, William, perpetual vicar of

Berche.swyc, and John de Borch, rector of St. ^Mary's, Colton,

in tlie city and diocese of Lichlieli.l. If this is so, Thomas,

William, and John are to be warm-d to give u]i the fruits of

the said benefice within a given tim-; ; if they do not, they are

to be cited before the pope.

IS Ival. Feb. Grant to 'J'heolald de B.uto, kinsin^in of H. count ..f Bar le Due,
j.ntcraii. of tlie rectory of Pagnaham, in the diocese of Cliichuster, given
( .

.*bu.)
t" liim by the king during: the v.idauce of the see of Canter-

Vjury, Theobald being then a subdeacon, and prr.vision having

been afterwards made to him of the .same by the ])ope, with

licence to lioM otlier benefices and dignities foi' five years without

being ordained priest ; but on this provision being presented to

the archbishop, it v.-as pointed out that in the king's letters it

was stated that Pagnaham was in the diocese of Canterbuiy,

and that tliere was a suit pending ali'>ut the church, ^ilast^r

Ealpli de Malinges ha\-ing been put into it before the said

letters were presented to the arehbishnp. The pope renews the

giant of Pagnaham, supplying any error in- defect in the origin.-d,

notwithstanding that Tle-obald was not ilnly iirda,in.?d and was

non-resident, and that he has by papal disp.-nsaiion obtained the

treasurei-ship, and a canonr}- and prebeml df York.

Concurrent mand.ite to the abbnt of St. Michael's, in the

diocese of Verdun, .-^nd iwn others named, to induct :;nd defend

the said Theob.dd in p,J-^--.-.-;;on uf P;ignahani, removing Master

Ilalph or any other detainer of t!ie same.

EEGESTA, VOL. L.
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4 Id. Feb. Grant to John, bishop of ^^inchester, in consideration of tlie

' j!'''-'"- lal'ours and expenses in collecting the Holy Land tenth in the
' ' ' provinces of Canterbury and York, granted to the king for six
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yc-ars, of ;i sum r)f 1340 marks out of the sum collected. ][,.

aii.l the hi.shop of Lincoln having been engai,'P(l in thi.s work fct
three year.-i, and heiny luiahle on account of distni-luinces to 'j-.,

on with it, the abhot of AValtham and the dean of London \.S.
been put in their places, to whom the balance of what they lia\

collected i.s to bu paid.

, Concurrent mandate to the said abbot and dean.

Dispensation, at the rti-quest of John do Sancto Johanna
knight, to his clerk, Mast.-r ?vb-r de Sancto Jlai'io, rector of
Krde, in the diocese of Koehester, to hold au additional benefice.

Dispensation to Gill.iert Dayvile, at the request of his unci;,
John bishop of Porto, and of Gentile, cardinal of St. Martin's in'

Montibus, whose chaplain he is, to hold the church of Navpsbv
in addition to the ti'casurership of Lincoln.

Grant to llu;;h de \\'elewile, who has been in the service of
B. bishop of Albano, in France and England, liy whom ho was
dispensed on account of illegitimacy .so as to be ordained nnd
liold a benefice, residence being obligatory, and who then
obtained from John, bishop of Winchester, the rectory of
Hinsele, of his patronage, on which he, being in the servico !•'{

the .said bishop, did not reside, to enjoy tlie fruits of the same,
with dis]>ensation for non-residence.

Ibid. Faculty to John, bishop of Winchester, to grant the ofliee of
notary pul>!ic to two tit j«ersons.

4 Id. l'\'b. Lidult to Ileniy, e.-irl of Lincoln, to choose his confes.,-.r. who
L;,(._a.a., .shall give him ab.-,o!uti. .:i in all cases not iv.scrvcil to the

)stolic bee.

Id.
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Ih'ol Indult to the same to have a portal do altar.

ILiJ.
_

Indult to tlie .same that four of her clerks may hoM benefices
for five years while engaged iu her service without Ixjin''

oblige.! to reside on them.

S Id. April. Provisiun to AmedfUs, son of John de Sancto Johaiuie, of the
LaionuK provostship of Winghain, in the diocese, of Canterbur\-, v.jid bv

the death of Peter de CJuildeford, at llieii, wdien tho' p..pc was
there. The benefice was first given toTliomas de Paliano, p.:ipal

clerk, who, before obtaining jiossession, i-esigned it, on which
the pope gave it to Anicdeu.s, and ordered the abbots nf Wc-,t-
minster and "Waltliam, ami the archdeacon of Dreu.v, in th.;

diocese of Chartres, to induct hiiu. The abbot of St.' Augus-
tine's, Canterbury, acting for the archdeacon, was refuse^l ac'ce.ss

to the church, and gave po.s.session of it t') Thomas de Cundjo,
Amcdeus'.s proctor, by the ring of the dooi-, as best he could!
denouncing James de Gobeham as wrongfully holding the benetice
on the collation of R. arcldiishop of Canterbury, ordi.'ring his
removal, and warning James's proct:jrs, who stood by, and the
canons and parishioners of Wingh.-im and others, who held of the
said provostship, to renounce James and his proctors, and put
Amedeus' proctor in posse.<;sioii within a given time undL-i- ]-,ain

of excommunication. This warning bJing repeated, and the
canons, clerks, and parishioners l,..jing on the abbut's reiui-n
still disobedient, they were excommunicated. Jamt;s ojniosed
the pojve's provision on thr ground that Amedeus was not in
orJci-s nor of age, and that the provostship was void, not by
the death of Peter, but by his having been deprived of it by the
archbishop, on whicli th-'iLbbut appeale^l to the pope, as did the
archbishojj on being required and Avarned to admit ^\)neileus'

proctor. The pope therefore dispense.? Amedeus as bein::^

seventeen years old and in minor orders onlv, and as havincr a
preben.l of York.

ConeurrLUt mandate to the bidio]) of Teano, the abbot of
St. Augustine's, Cauterlmiy, and .Master IJartlr.loiiiev,' de
Ferentino, c;uien of Louden.

Mar, Collation, at the king's request, t'.. his clerk, Th.omas ile

_y
Cnuiebriggia, subdcacon, of Parnetr,u, in ihe diocese of l-^ly, and
Jakelee, in that of Lincoln, which he lui:, lield in a<ldition to

tiiose of Liftou, in the diocese of Exeter, and Gretewix, in tiiat

of Coventry, without papal dispensation; remittijig to him the
fruits of these, and granting, him a dispen.sation to h.old them
as well as a canonry and prebend of Jloly Trinity, Wherewed,
in tlie diocese of Winchester : tie' cui'e of souls is not to be
neglected, and lie is to be ord.iined deacon and priest within a
j-eai-.

Conenrre'ut mandate to the archdeacon of Canterbury and
.lolu! de iJrukenesford and Master Philip de JLartui,. e.o.nn.s uf
I-ondon. [5Vvj Vol. Ll\'., f. 2.]
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10 Kal. Apvi]. iruii.lato to the arcli'leacou of Richmond, an.l Masters John

Lateraa. de EbiMyco, an-l IJarth. .loiaex^- dt- Feiviitino, cauou of Londmi,
•

-
to wani Muster Tlioiaa.s, canon of Exeter, and otliei-s wlio

detain the chureli of Titbury, void by the death of llichar.l di;

Ceccano, at Ceccano, near Ana^nii, where the Roman court then
was, to give up the same in lifteen days to Master Guitto
Ranutii of Orvieto, to whom the i)Ope had yiveu it, and to make
satisfaction for fruits rccriveil.

4 Xon. }.[ar. Provision, at tlie request of Odo de Grandison, knioht, to Ids
h:iuran. nephew Theobald, of a canonry of Liucohi, witli rese'r\ation of
^' '> a prebend, notwithstanding that he has canonrics and prebends

of Geneva and Wells, and the church of Eckingion, in the
diocese of Chichester, to Jiold which the pope j^ives him a

dispensation.

Concurrent mand.at.^ t<: tlie priors of Waul.x-k (Wenlock) and
Bermondsey, and .blaster Bartholomew de Ferentino, canon of
London.

IbuL The like to Odo de Grandison, nephew of Odo, of a

canonry and prebend of York, notwithstanding that lie has
canonries and prebends of Lausanne and Autun, and the
churches of :Manicestre, Wilquinton, and Pieala (or l^'ckhillj. in

the dioce.:,.o ui. L-iiieliester and York, the last two of whleh le'

i.s to resign.

Concurrent mandate as abo\'e.

5 Kal. April. Mandate to the bishops of Tusculum and London, find the
Lau-ra... aljbut of St. Edmunds, not to permit Ma.ster John d._- .^anct..*•"''

Claro, c.-im.ii of London, .skilled in the law, advoeat", and
chaplain nf Gentile, cardhi.al of St. I^lartin's in Jlontibus, to be
molested by the arehbisliop of Canterbury or Ins ofilcials in his

mission regarding places and persons in England immcdiat.'ly
subject to the apostolic see, and especially St. Angustiuf's,
Cantfrbiu-y. The archbishop having publicly shown" hini.-<-lf

liosfile to him, and on his asking leave to go" to Rome, having
told him h>- woidd drnl with liim sr, tliat the whole realju should
speak of it, Master John appIlL-d to the pope for ])rotectiou.

Xon. April. Mand.ite to th.- pri.ir .,r IIolv Ti-initv, York, the precentor of

("f^';!';'/)

'^f- Litar.l's, .Mehnn, in the diocese of Udeans, an.l the oilieial of

Amiens, to make in.|uiry into the cau.se i-elating to the Cluuiac
prioi7 of Thct.ford, in the dioce.se of Xonvich, which is subject

to the abliot and convent of Cluny, in the diocese of :\raroii, by
whom the prior is ajipointcd. Th'e convent of Thelfnrd, wishing
to withdraw themselves from the jurisdiction of the said abbot,

elected as prior Regimdd de Montargi, a monk of the same, and
lia.l his election Cun>irm. d by tlie bi.shop of Xorwich ; Reginald
resisted the abbot of Cluny, and imprisoned and ill-treated

certain monks sent by liim 'to publish the process agaiji^l the
prior and c.jnveuc of Thetford, who, relying on the power of the
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said liishop, ancl of John Bii;-ot, clerk, ami [Tl]<\!:,'or his

brother, earl ilarsliiil, patron of Thotford, dofemled and main-

tained their position. The abbot and convent of Cluny then

petitioned the pope, who orders, if the above statement is found

to be true, what has been done by the bishop to be I'evoked,

the intended prior to be deprived, the imprisoned nionk.s re-

leased, and John Bigot and the earl Alarshal warned to desist

from their interference. If tliis order is disobeyed all the

parties are to be cited before the pope.

8 Kal. April. ^Mandate to V\'illiani de Carleton, canon of Wells, and John
Latfrnii. ,]e Luco and Bartholomew de Ferentino, canon.s of London, on
(f- -3rt-)

petition of blaster William de Brescia, physician, to M-arn and
induce the dean, subdean, and chapter of Lincoln, to pay to

him the fruits, rents, and profits received from the prebend,

provision of which was made to him by the pope on its voidancc

by the consecration of E. archbishop of JJublin, William do

Carleton being apjiointed as executor. The dean and chapter

refused, on presentation of the letters by Master Peter de

Salodo, William's proctor, to admit him, beating and driving

him out of the church. Thereupon the aljbot of Barlinges,

acting for William de Carleton, and William Barowellis, pilaster

Peter's substitutL-, \\euL to tlie cathedral, biu were met with a
*

i-efusid by the subdean and dt.-nn and chapter, who thereby

incurred sentence of exc(.immunication, and although tiiey

finally admitted ]\Iaster William's proctor, they refused t" pay

over the fruits of the prebend. Satisfaction is to be made to

William de PJrescia, and if tlie dean and chapter are still

contumacious they are to be cited to appear before the pupe.

Id. .Mar. Mandate to the archbisliop of York and to Master Bartliolo-

].:.t.r.ui. rjiew de Fcreutino, canon of London, to cause the rector of
(f. 'j-i,/.)

Fisola, in the diocese of York, to pay to the Carthusian prior

an.l convent of Trisulti, in the diocese of Alatri, a yearly stun

of 10 marks granted them by the pope for sixty years, which

for a time was ]iaid, but has hn- many years been withheld.

Sati.^lVu-iion is to be made, and if the rector is contumacious, the

rent-^ ;uid profits of Iiis church are to be seized until the prior

: and caivent h;i\"e their due.

i,
10 Kal. April. The like to the bishop of Lincoln au.niaster Bartholon.ew

i I..i..r^ii. Je Ferentino, in regard to a yearly payment of 10 marks to be

t

(-'!./.)
made to the said prior and convent from the rents and ]irollts

I
of the church of Bliljurg in Lirden, in the diocese of Lincoln.

i

C Id. April. I'lv.vision, at the request of Luke, cardinal of St. Jl.uy's in

I

l.'i. i.u,. Y\a Lata, to his nephew, Thomas de Sabauilia, of a canonry of

I

'-')
Salisbury, with reservatie^n of a prebend, notwithstanding that

I

- he has the treasurer.ship of St. Hilary's, Poitiers, and can. ^nries

\
and ])rebends of Paris, Andens, Liege, and l;i])On. dispm.-iing

• him also so that he urn hold the above beuerices, being under

J
age and not ordained.
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Concurrent man.iate to the archdeacons of Hereford and
Richmond, and Tli^.disius do Camilla, canon of Amiens.

8 Id. June. Provi.sion to John, son of Octa^-ian de Brnnforte, of the popr's

0- 30!):; i'^Xt?^' "T"" .""^
LichHeld, uf the canonry and prebend of

Lichtield, and archdeaconry of Stafford, void by tiie death of
blaster Kayner de Vichio, papal chaplain, with dispensation tohnn a,s bemy about twelve years old, and having only tlie
hrst tonsure; he is to receive other ordei-s at the proper age.

^^
Anw"''"- Y''''''-u"

^^''''^''' ^'''^y"'' '^^ ^'i^l'i°- canon of Lichfield, to

* ?™'^-
A Yfv t'^/l'-l^^i-^^'li""-^. son of the late James Riccardi PetriL.,.ran. An.baldi, ot the Anibaldi of Rome, in consideration of his
grandfather, Riccardi, son of the late Peter Anibaldi, to visit his
archdeaconry ot Essex by deputy for three years and receive
procurations.

Concurrent mandate to Master Benedict de Aquino, pa,,al
notaiy, archdeacon of Boauvais, and Bartholomew de Sancto
Laurentio, archdeacon of Exeter.

^t!!ian'
.^Pl'^'f'"«'t of Nicholas, abbot of Aberbrothoe to the see

(f;^)
^f l^unblane, void by the death of Alpin. Divers elections
were made, and among them tiiat of Nicholas, who came toRome on the business, while the others elected did not, and he
having i-CM-ned the pupe appoints him, and orders him to be
consecrated by rheodo,-ic, bi.shop of Palestrina (C'a-t7a^/.^^Pfy)«Z<'.s\

Concurrent letters to the dean and chapter of Dunblane.
[Thrlner, 16P,]

C Kal. Jan. Indult to Francis, cardinal of St. Marys in Cosniodin, to visit

i^i" ' archdeaconry of Richmond by deputy, and receive^ prucurations.

Concurrent^ m:,ndat. to the bishop of Anagni, the abbot of
bt. Augustin..s, Canterbury, and the archdeacon of Exeter.

I/'i'l Mandate to the .sa.ue, to protect the .said cardinal and his
proctors against thu.-e who molest him, touching the rents and
piotits of Ills archdeaconry and prebend.

Jbld. '^|f"J'^te to the same, to protect Francis, canon of York, son
ot leter Oattani, thejioiie's nephew, agaiust those who molestlam touching his prebeud.s, chapels, and benefices in li ngland.

*^S'-i!"''' o,'^J;^"'T"^!'^V ,

^" '^"-' ^^"^'^'i'lian prior and convent of

a.V;.)' ;^f- ^''y'l Lndcyngton of the cbureh of (lousyl (CoxhilP, in
L.n. h-say, m tl.e dioc^ .s. „r Eincoln, of their patronage, granted

, to th,..m by C ,n,ent 111. and confirmed by Celestiiur III., with
the con..en of bishops Hugh and Robert, and the chapter of
Lmenlu ^,Iuch they b.dd f.n- many years, until one of their
pnoi-H fraudulently gave it to a kinsmau, who was instituted by
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the bishop*. The appropriation is to take effect on the death
or resignation of the rector, ami tlie church is to bo served by
hired chaplains and secular clerks.

Concurrent mandate to the priors of Durham and Tync-
mouth, and the precentor of Durham.

3 Kal. Dec. Annuliuf^nt of the apjiointment made by bishop Anthony of

\foi^'J\
Jl'^'iiry de Lucoby, a pseudo-monk of Durham, to the priory of
that church, and restoration of prior Ricliard, permittinL,^ however,
the bishop to plead his cause. The prior and convent state that
bishop Anthony, on his visitation, insistcil on bringing a crowd
of laymen and secular clerks into tlie enclosure, and on their

opposing this, excommunicated them in sj)ite of their appeals to

the pope, and cited them to appear before him on the following

. day, when Robert, dean of Auckland, and Master John do Lascy,
passed sentence of deprivation of the prior, froni which he
appealed to the metropolitan, whose official revoked what had
been done pending the appeal to the pope. The bisliop treated

the archbishop's oi'ders with contempt, and appointed Henry de
Luceby prior, on which recoui'sc vi-as again had to the pope,

who cited the bishop and Henry, and on prior liichard arid

Master Adam de Drifteld, the bishop'^; jiroctor, and Henry de
Luceby apjieaviag before the popo, they said that Henry's
appointment was made by the bishop, it having lapsed to him,
according to the decree of the Lateran council. It appeareil,

however, that Henry was appointed within six nionths of

Richard's deprivation, supposing him to have been cani^inically

deprived, so that the appointment C(juld not have lapsed as

stated.

Concurrent mandate to the archljishop of Yoik and the

l)ishops of Teano and Carli.sle.

is'on. Dec. ilandate to the bishop of Lincoln to ailmit and institute
l^.tcran. Robert de Donnebiugge, of the dioct-.so of Lichfield, to the
^^"-' rectory of Letcheworthe, void by the deprivation of John de

Ulseby, who shared the sentence nf deposition and deprivatinn

i.s.sued against cardinals James de O'llonnaan',! Peter his nephe'>v,

and all their abettors, clerks, and chaplains. The abbot and
convent of St. Alban's, patrons (if the chiirch, presmted Robert
to the late bishop, Avho refused to institute liim as lieing uncertain

whether the collation did not belong fur that turn to the pi^p'',

and as Robert was unable to jiro\e John's complicity above
stated, on which Roficrt petitioned the pope.

Ihid. ]\Landate to the archbishoi;. of Canterbury, the archdeacon of

O.xf'ird, and Master William de Rrixia, papal pliysician, to

carry out the above mandate if the lii-;hop of Lincoln refuses to

do so.

4 Xon. Jan. Mandate to the bislir.p of Dr.'iblane, Bartholomew de
J...i.r.Tri. Ferentirio, canon of Lcmd^m, and anotli'-r named, to cause the
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convent of Aberl.rotl.oc to pay to Master Join., sou of AndrewGuuhceof Ana£n,,clKai,Iainot- Francis, cardinal of St M -•

u Cosmedn,. canon of Dunkeld, or his proctor, a ceziain

ye^. the .ishi^f B;L,:;i;;t.::^.'rK:2t £:;e"i;-election confn-med, was .ununoned to pay what had been du^

?oorof';r'''
'"* "' !" ->•'".? that he hadnothinoof ":

sToned'tl c":""t'
'" J-'^:--^-''"-*l- pope's chanTherlain,Mopped til, cise. ilie nionev is now +,-, K. T^.,;,l „-uu;„ i..-

months
now to be ivti.l within t'

inmi^lortdoJ:"^"^'""'!"^'^^
dispensation, and l,eing only

Cl-RIAL LetIKR.S.

15 Kal. April. Request and order to the kin.v i,, ,-,.,- +i i
J-ateran.

1 000 m-n-l-c „.„ 1 p ^^ I-'^> *''^ ycailv Cess of
(f. 114^0

,

--1"
"'".^''

'f
^ due for eleven years, to -Master Barlhulomewdelerentinn, bearer of these letters.

i'^n^uJiome^^

Ibid. Faculty to Master Bartholomew de Ferentino c.non ofLondon, to g,ve a hill receipt f,:u- the said c-s ue'f^^ ev^years last Michaelu.a.s. on its bein^^ p,id
'"

Jhid. Alan.kte to the same to receive and pay over the said cess

Xoa. ])tjc. :\hindat--> to tl, - ,,

J..<«au
^^^[M-M-^ to til.- same, m consequence of th<- coll,.,-f,„-v

Roman chureh tentli -M-anted bv hims: If riio„iiM t .

members of the thv.- firms w, ,eL •bd-'l f I'l"

^^ *'"'

tl.o ,„,,,tuke m ,1,5 t„™,c,. I,„e, l,d„g curreclcd.
ee vear;
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I Ki Kal. Marcli. Suspension of tliu liisliop nf Durham for contumacy in not
V I.uter.ui. olicj-ingthe pope's citation in tlie Cjiuse between liim ami tlie

I

(f. I4'.ii.i
prior and chapter; his excuses sent by his proctor Henry du

I Luceby being pronounced frivolous. He is ordered to appear

1 before the pope within six months. H. de Luceliy ami Adam
? de Drifheld are ordered to leave the Funnaii court in two days,

; and travel, without stoppinir, to present this decree to the

^ 3 Id. :Mar. Mandate to the bisliop and to :\Iaster II de Fercntino,

j
Latinui. canon of London, collectors of tin.- cliurch truth in En!:!;land and

? (f. loG.)
Ireland for three years, to pay half of the same to the king in

i ficcordnnce with the gTant made by the pope.

> IhicL Grant to the king of half the church tenth collected in

England ami Ireland for throe years.

I 14 Kal. April. ^Mandate to the dean of London, collector of the Holy Land
I t;.t^.-nD. tenth in England and Ireland, to pay 3000 marks to Odo de

i

^'^" ''^''•^
Grandison, who was put to lieavy expenses and lost much in

i the sack of Acre ; the execution of the order given to that

! effect to the bishop, ami ]\Iaster Bartholomew de Fcrentino

i; liaving beaa.iiiiidered by the said deau and the abbot of Walthani,

I
since deceased, collectors of the tenth, on the ground that t\mv

] ,
names were not expressed in the order; if this mandate is not

obeyed the said bishop and I\Iaster B. have orders to compel

f its execution.

Concurrent mandate to the .said bi-liop and Master B.

;'

Id. Feb. ilandate to the Viish,,p of Winche-i.-r and the archrleacon of

: ],anTun. Canterbury to Warn the archbislmp. .'.e.ni. and cliajiter of York
*, (f. 1j;i.)

^^^ iniluct within one month, and d.r..iid Thomas I'icalottus of

Paliano, papal clerk, in p,>..<:'>si,ui ..f th.- <;ai..i;,y of York and
• jn-ebend of Weighton, void by the consrcnition of the late

Archbishop Henry, pi'ovi^iL.ii and reservation of which h.id

been made to l,iui by tl.>' p-pe, the archhislujp, ^^'illiam <U-

Hamelton, and the dean ,-in.l chaiitev being executors of tlie

].:ip:d .-.rd.T. AVlien Thoinas' proctof a[)plied to he admitted,

the .said executors received liim as canon, buc I'efused tli(=!

prebend on the ground tli.at Amedeus de Sancto Johanne had

obtained it by papal letters. After long litigation between

Thomas and Amedeus, the Latter i-esigued by Ids proctor, upon

which the archbishop T[h.;)mas do Corbridgel, Ibnuy's sueccssoi-,

and the dean and chaptrr ivfnse.d to admit 'J'homas. asserting

that Amcdeus' resignation was defective. Amedeiis then re-

signed persoiudly, whereupon the ]iope issued a special mandate

making provision to Tiiomas of tlie said prebend. Arcli-
'

bishop^T. and the dean and chapiter then sent an olhcial with

Thom;is' proctor to the tow,, uf \V,.;L-ld..n with "rdrrs to a.'^sign

:

•

tlie prebend, but William d.e l;„s, p-ecendin- to he patioa of

the prebend presented to it a jiriest of his own, iind caused
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Thomas's proctor to l.o lieaten. Thomas then potitionod the
pope, assrrtiu,:,' that tho said William u-Qiilil not have presumed
to use such violence had the archbishop and dean and chapteT
opposed him, on wliich the pope, to correct the said violence
and the culpable toleiation of the archbisliop, dean, and chajitor,
issues the above mandate. If it is not (jbcyed, the s.aid pers'.ns
are to-be cito'l before t!ie pope.

14 Kal. April. Dispensation at the re.-|Uest of Gentile, cardinal of St. ^ilartin's

in ;\rontibus, an.l of qwrrn :^r,•uc;aret, t... h.a- treasurer J.din d,^

Godelee, rector of lIoldL'.,woithe, in the diocese of Exeter t(;

hold an a.lditi..nal bciidlro.

4 Id. April. Mandate to the bishop and Ma.ster Bartliolomew do Ferentino,

(m"j")
canon of Loudon, collectors of the church tenth for three years
in Encrland and Ireland, half of which the pope has o-rantod to
the king, to paj- the other h.alf to the Mozzi aud" Spini of
Florence an.l to the Clarentes of PIstoia, in equal portions, to be
kept and paid over as the pope shall order. [Tkeiner, 170.]

5 Id. April. Mandat.' fr. the archbishop of Cantm-bury, the prior provincial

Cf'no")
''^*'"' ^;''''^i's.l'i-'-'achors, and the ndnist'er provincial of th'^
In.ii-s Mii-.r.—., r- _;,;:vl tt, eau.sc to be restored to John de
Lovetot, kido-ht. of the diocese of London, all that has been
taken from hhn by Walter, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.
The pope having found that, after the bijihop was summoned
to Kome, on the occasion of certain alleged excesses, he carried
off .some goods of the knight.

Ibid. :\Ian.]a.te to the same to hear witnesses and discover the truth
of the charges brought against the above bishop Walter, .lohn
de Lovetot, knight, liaving declared that he is ready to 'prove

4i, them.

Id. April. Confirmation to tli.. ^v.-.rden, scholars, and brethren of the

a'lrn
^"™'''° ^'^ ^'^'i-t'-'n> "1 ^'xf' "-d, on their jietit ion, of the r^rant made
to them of the cl.ureh ui J'nntcland, in the diocese of Durham.
'J'he brshop of Iu)eli'>t.T, b..|V,re his promotion, .seeiu'^ that
leanung began to fail in England, and wishing to revive the
stu.ly of theology and philr.sophy, built tlie .said house, for the
reception of poor scholars, assigning certain rents out of which
each was to receive U sterlings {^icrlingo^} weekly : an,l when the
late Peter de .Montfort. patron of Pontehmd, with the bishop's con-
sent, gave the advowson to th.- said house, bishop K[ol .ert, of Dtu--
ham], wishing to incrca.^e the number of scholar.^, with' consent
of Ins chapter, appropriated the sai.l clunch to the house, and in
the place of a rector an.l two portionaries, by whom the church
liad been served, reserved a ^dear's portion, to take eficct on the

^
death of tlie .saiil rector and portionarics ; but on the rector's
death the bishop, eagerly desiring to obj a in the 200 marks v.ddch
was the N-alue of the church, ai.|).duted two of his househ.dd.
who entered the church by force and drove out some of the
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scliolars and brethrpn of the houf^e \vhom they found tlicre,

dcpriviii;,' the house of tlie church, the rectory of\vliich lie c^ave

to Adatu de DuUleld (DritTield), and the portions to Philip do
Wilul.y and Charles de BellomoiUe, clerks of York, Lincoln, and
Le 3Ians, and on the death of Charles, to another clerk, who hohl
the sai'l rectory and lienciices to the danger of their souls and
the injury of the house. Adam, Philip, and the other clerk are
ordered to re.sinrn, and provisiLMi is to be made to them by the
bishop of other benefices.

Kal. April. Commission and faculty to Master Philip de E\erdon, El ins

^^''^™'- de iVaptoD, and Thomas de A.lderbury, canons of Lichfiehl, to

^/ *'- -^ administer the see of Coventry and Lichfield in .spirituals and
temporals, alienations being forbidden, bishop Walter, on bein^'

cited to Rome, having been su.spended for contumacy.

Concurrent letters to the prior and convent of Coventry and
the dean and chaj^ter of Lichfield, to the clergy, and to the
inhabitants of the cities and diocese.

Kal. June. Confirmation of the election of Thomas, to the office of abbut
Ai'.i-ni. of .St. Eihuuuds, void by the de.-ith of Je-lm. The election rnad.'
(1. I'jir,.)

^^^_ j^^yy^j. ,1^ Cheventon, chaplain, Peter de Loudon, almoner,
Kicliard de iirun, sacristan, Thomas subprior, John de P^veresdon,
cellarer, Alan de AValsiiigham and Reginald de Derichani,
monks, haviug been prc-ented to the pope by William do
Lucham and William de llarlavve, -was afterwards e.xaniiutil bv
two cardinals, and benediction of the new abbot was given bV
the bi.'diop of Albano.

Concurrent letters to the cMivent of St. Edmunds, to the
vassals of the monastery, and to the king.

Kal. June. Conlirmation of the olectii.in (if Jolm, to the office of abbot
Ana^'.n. of St. Alljaus, vold by the death of J..hn. The election ma.lr
^' '"' by Walter de Somertou, prior of Binham, John de Stakcdern,

prior of Belvore, and Peter de 3L-iyil,_.nf<)rd, ])rior of Pn/aulieu,

priories belonging to the said innRa-(e!-y. Robert de Norton,
archdeacon, John PiissaNaut, Gregory de Sancto All/ano, John
de Stoppell, and Ricliard de Hertford, monks, haxing been
presented to the pope, wns examined Iry three cardin.a'ls, audi

benediction was given to the new abbot ],y the bi.shop of Albano.
Concurrent letters to tlie c^mx-ent .,f St. Albans, to the

vassals of the monastery, •nid in the king.

(11 Kal. June.) Provision to Spinellus de Roda, papal chaplain, of the rectorv
Anj:_'ni. of ^lelenge^, in the diocese of York, void by the lieath (if
(t. lyi ) Gregory Giudice of Alatri, papal treasurer; with'di-peua.uiMn l,,

him to hold .some benefice or dignity in the gift of the chapter
of Arezzo.

Concurrent mandate to the nrclnleacon of Cambrav, the arch-
priest of Colle, in the di(jcese of Arezzo, and .'daster B. .le

Eerentino, canon of London.
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MooiS ^^::i^'l ^ ^'^'-'/' -« f AnibaUlus Riccardl, of tl>e

thedt.t A r "^^ ;-'^^^^^^ "^' Coventry, void Iv

m to tl
^/^•^""•^^' C"^"!'-^*^- «t Alatri; .vith dispensation tL

Concun-ent mandat.;- to tlie lashop and to B. de Ferentinocanon of London and to tho archdeacon of Arras.

' ^
a'- i"'" mS''' S t'''''

''^ R^Plingha,o, chaa.eellor of York, Eo^er
(f. I..-,,/.) ,'''% '^'^^"^?^''"' ?^ LeK-ester, and Gilbert do Seo-ravecai ou of Linco n, to induct and defend the warden schohuN'

Stch'fT t^'l
1|<-- of ilertou in possessiol.1:^ t£

f 19) , T"7' "\. '^'
^Y''''''

^f ^'"•''^^"^' (^« ^bove

Lit " '"'?"" *" *''^ ^^^^^'^ ^^-'^"^^^^ scholars/ andbrethren, a vicar's portion being reserved.

''S'i^'^'- 1.^;^:::^'^/''".^'"' ofSt.Albans,to contract a loan of
(f. ih.)

^'^^ nuik^ to meet his expenses at Iloino.

Jl'ul The like to ijiouias, abbot of St. Ednnmds.

(f. b98.)
''"' -^1'^^" B. de Ferentino, canon of London, tr, s,.e that tl„above snn,, b.«.„wed by the abbot of St. Alban^ is dub t, ,i,

th:r;.:h ^lit hal^^ ;,

'''"""^' ^"^^ ^''^ ^''^-^^- ^'f^-f-'.

i?M./. The lil<^ to the provost of I'istoia and JFasterR de Ferentinotouching the sun. l,orr..ved by the abbot of St. Edmunds

' ^"i"'^'-
,-.f

^"£'rf'''^" ^S ;'r
""'''^'^ °f J^'"h fo tlie ofllce of abbot

,
Cf.-.'u'c,/.)

^^f

;!^'b C.r. ., \\althan,, void by the death of Robert. Thee ec ion rn.ide by prir,r John, canons Robert de Cot n,br"
\\ dbam d. Lppyn,-., A!b,.,.ie d. Grantesdeno, Thomas do {vaSJohn Lery ot ^,an.tud,.. a.d John de Snncto Albano. h^:
B^'noir

<;'"•< '"/""''"'" '"' t'^^'^'ni"-^'! by three cardinal^
J e m,licU..-.i )^ to lie giv,.n tu the new abbot bv T b.\hon ,,f
I'ale.strjiui (CVr/V,,/;,. iV^,„/-,>)_

- -t- "-'"'p ot

Concurrent letters to tho prior and chapter of Holv Cross tothe A assals of the monastery, and to the king.

4 LI. Aug. Dispensation to Hunq.hr.y, earl ot If. r.fnrd and rii-.dv.fl.

of that ivalm, and the king of England, which thoy I^Je
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commonly licM to have incitu'l. and to reraovo the Kcamlals
consc(iueDt tliereupon. [Tlwiner, 170.]

Itiid. ]\[onition and ni.-uidate to tlic Li^liop of Glas;Tow to desist
(f. L'us.) from fomenting the .Use,.rd,s h.-tween the king of^England and

tlie Scoty, and to pi'omote peace instead of "being the cause nf

loss of life and property. [Thcincr, 170.]

10 Kal. Aug. Decree toucliing the visitation by the bishop of the chapt.'r

ff^W'M
of Durham. The di.spute b-twccu ""bi.shop A. and the chapter

^-''J having turned on the bisliop's right to bring with him oth.-r

religiou.s and secular clerks and a notary, the chapter pctitionr'd

him to remove these, promising that they would then admit him.
Tlie bishop said he would bring only three or four clerks and
the notary, whereupon tlic prior and chapter appealed to tin;

pope, who decides that when the bishop makes Ids visitation lii-

is to bo accompanied by two or three clerks, one of whom at
least is to be a religious of the same order as the chapter, and
a clerical notary, and by no more.

3 Kal. Aug. Dispensation, at the request of Anthony, bi.shop of Durham, to
Ainigni. " his clerk, :\Iastei' ^Adliam do Oehani, rector of j.augeton, in the
'-* '") diocese of York, to liold also tlie archdeaconry of St'owe, in that

of Lincoln.

Ihid. rrovision, at the roiiucst of An! liony, bishop of Durham, to

bis kinsman, John do Orrebi, of a ranomy of Salisbury, with
reservation of a pi'cbond.

Xon. Aug. Dispensation to Ivjbjrt de Fekerdiam, juoid:, of St. Au^-ns-
.

Aiiii^iii. tine"s, Canterbury, tv he ordained siibdeacoii, he ha\iijg studie'I
a- -Mo .)

jjj, V-.a-is before entering religion, and there taken part'^in a riot

between the English scholars and those of Picardy, in which
one was raortall\- wounded, notwithstanding which ho recinved
the four minor oiders without jiap.-;! disnras.aiion.

Kal. Sept. Provision to Palph, son of Joliu S'a\-age, knight, of a canorii-\-

^""^'f
of Cliiclicstrr. with n.s.a-vati<.n ..f a prebend," notwithstandin'.-

*' ''"''
that he has the rectory of Oksted.^, in the diocese of Winchester.

Concurrent mamlate to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Cant.T-
burv, the prior of .Lewes, and anoth'-} named.

Xon. Aug. Dispensation to Peter do Laieestria, who, after the council o

/f '.',^r"/\,
Lyons, without papal dispen.sation, obtained successively th

' '-^ churches of Hendon, in the diocese of London, Tornbiri, in tlia

of Worccbtei', audWolfamcote, in that of Coventry, on resignin;

the last to hold tlie others, and also cauonries and preliends o

Lichfield, Westbiri, and Warwiek.

Concurrent mandate to the abbots of Evesham and West
nunster.

' I'l- X"V. Licence to Pvobnt. bislie.p of Ely, te. contract a In.m of l.?,,U(i.

''".',.?'"' flo)-ins to meet his expenses at Pome.
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^
^il°''- ,

.^^PI^"'"\"\^"t f ^V"'"'"'
*° ^^ ^'^-^'^'^n of Worcester, that .see

Cr'S.) 5;"'7
^°;'l Ar t!"^' <'-^t'' of Go,Ifrey. The election maJe bvStephen deWytton.suhprior, William de Gyrimeleyo. precento,-.

Gilbert de Ma^^.leleye. sacn.staiu Henry de Annochin, inhrniarian
iVcholas de .Norton, John do Sancto Gerniano, and Kichar.i
dc Lromuco, monks, when the said John wils elected havinrr
b.en presented to the archl,ishop of Canterbury, confirmation

- ^vasrefused by ]nm, v,-hcreupon John appealed to the pope, andcoming to Rome, resigned. The pope then appoints William

Albano'"''
^^ ^'^ '""•'-'^"''^^'-^ ^'y Leonard, bishop of

Concurrent letters to the prior and chapter of Worcester to
he clergy and people of the diocese, to the vassals of the church,

to the archbishop of Canterbury, and to the king.

^ ^
/i'r^n^'"- < r?^T^'t' ^° "'."

^i'
-'°^ ''' ^^""^y ^'""^t.^-- Florence, James called

Cf. ^•i.)
^^'i-df.i-ellu^. ot ^anii. papal chaplain, and Master B. do
J^erentmo. canon of London, to see that the sum of 13 000 florins
borrowt-;J by the bishop of Ely is dul.v rei,aid to the f,rm of
Spun, ot Hoivnce.

^ ^.^"-
1

^[l'7t-^"t.rT'..U..t^o be bishop of Ely, that sec being void

f. 2:50
) ';->',"^*'^

'^T^' •

"^ ^/;'^1^'' ^^'' '^''^''^'' °f I^ob^'^-t. prior, made by""' subpnor, Alexander, precentor, Ralph, sacristan, Stephen
cellarer. Warm, almoner, John, sub-sacristan, ami Richard door-
keeper, having been presented to the archbishop of Canterbury
for confirmation, there ^vas so great delay that the f.ishop elect
and convent appealed to the pope, and on the election bein-
examined by three cardinals Robert resigned, and was appointed
by the pope, who onlers the bi.hup of Albano to consecrate
hnii.

Concurrent letters to the convent of YJy, to the clei^rv and
peo]>]e of the diocese, to vassals of the church, to the arclibishnM
of Canterbury, and to the king.

,

'

S Kal. Dec. Licence t.> William, bishop of Worcester, to contract a leu, of

(S)o ^ '"'"' '^°""" ^^ "'^"' '^'^ expenses at Rome.

Ibid.
(f. L>3i<;,)

Licence to the same to confer the office of nr.tary public on
le fit person.

2 Xon. Dec. M.iudate to tlie archdeacon of Dreux, .Master 13. de Fereiitino

f'*""')
'in-lj^nother na-„ed, to see that th.. sum borrowed by the bishop
of ^Vorcestcr is duly repaid to the firm of Mozzi. '

Jb:.J. FaculLy to the bishop of Ely to conf,.r the office of notary
j'ubhc on two fit per.-ons.

Il'iil. E.acuky to the subprior and convent of Ely to elect a prior,
tliat oillce being void by the consecration of the bishop of Ely.
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Sid Dec ALsolution, at the rcMiviest of the king, to his chancellor,

Lateran. pilaster William de Grenefeld. <lean of Chichester, from the oath

(,f. -jasc/.)
^^ residence which ho has taken, with indult to him to enjoy

the fruits of the deanery for seven years without residiu^'

tliereon while engaged in ilic king's service.

Concirreiit mandate to the abbots of Westminster and

Waltham.

Jhld ilandate to the archhi.-hop of Canterbury, the prior provincial

(f. -37.) of the Friars Preachers and the minister provincial of the

Friars ilinors, to proceed according to papal letters sent to them

by John de Lovetot, knight, calling witnesses and examining

the eharo-es made against Walter, bishop of Coventry and

Lichfield." The said letters have not been presented by the

kni'dit, in order to keep the liishop hi suspense, and are now to

be pro.luced without any delay ; ti report is to be made to the

pope of what is done.

10 Kal Oct. Dispensation to Mast^.r Adum de DrlQeld to hold the rectories

AuAful. of Witebcrn and rontelaiidr, and on re.-igniing either ol t.ieiii

^f- - '^-^
to accept that of Stamf.a.lham, iii the diocese of Durhaui.

4 K-d Jan Protection ra-anted, among others, to tlie abbot and convent

Latar;m. of Westminster, that they shall not be molested in contraven-

<.f- 2500 tion of pai.al iudults, nor be sunnnoncd to a distance of more

than two days' journey from the abbey.

G Id. Jan. Tl.e like to the abbot of We.stmin,t jr, and the abbot of

I..iterun. Sallebi (SeUiv), in the diccese of York.
(f. 252.)

4 Id Jan Mandate to the bishops of Ely and IS'orwich to make pru-

Latera... vision to Walter de Evenlee, canon of St. Mary's, Huntingdon,

(f. 259'/)
(^f ^1^^, priory of that Augustinian convent if they find him to be

a ilt pers'jii, he having been elected, and, after re.signing it,

re-elected. The bishop'annulle.l the election, whereupon Walter

appealed to the pope, came to Kome, and re.'^igned it into the

pope's hands. If they tiud Walter not to be a lit person ihev

are to appoint another.

3 Id Jan Mandate to the chancellor of York, the archdeacon of Leicesf r,

Lat.ran. ar.d Gilf.ert de Segrave, canon of Lincoln, to replace and .lefeiid

i{.-2c:.d.) the warden, scholars, and brethren of Mcrton, or their j.roctor,

in possession of the church of ronleland, calling in, if ueces-ary

the help of the secuLir arm. W. bishop of Rochester founded

the house of Merton for the study of philosophy and iLeil-'gy.

assi'annrr rents out of which 12 sterlings weekly are jMid to

each of "the poor scholars. When Peter de :\Iontfort, patron of

Ponteland, with consent of the liishop, gave that chureh to t!ie

said house, bishop R., with consent of Ids chajiter, appvoi.nated

it to them, to take effect on the dcatli or resigiuiHon of the

reetr,r and two portionaries, ly ^^^.lllu the chureh v.-a< ..:rvrd.

^ One of the portlonaircs resigncl, the other died, and thereupeni
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the warden, scholars, an,] brethren of the house entered ii.i..
possession of tlie portu.ns : but on the .leuth of the rect-.r
I'lshop A., tl.irsting to obtain tlio colkition, the church bein-'
worth 200 marks a year, sent armed men, who turned
out the scholars they hmud there, and gave the rectory toAdam de DriHeld, and the portions to Pliihp de Wilebv"and
Charles de Eellomonte, and on Charles' death to another 'clerk-On petition of the warden, scholars, and brethren, the popJ
confirmed the orisinal grant of the church, and ordered those
intruded to resign, and the bishop to give them other benefices,
direc mg the said cliancellor, archdeacon, and canon, to induct
and defend thewarden. scholar., and brethren in po.s.ses.sion of
the churcli, which was done by Master Robert de Cave, rector
ot bigesten, in the diocese of York, acting for the chancellor
:5ome of Adam's abettoi-s laid hands on 3Iaster Robert and <m
Master Alan deChireden, the warden's and scholars' proctor
driving them out of the church and churchyard, teariu-' theii'
clothes, and knocking them down. On the uart of \.Iam
Ihihp, and the other clerk it was pretended that in the
house oi .Meiton there were no brethren, and that the study
ot phdose.phy and tie.ology had not begun to fail in En-land
£iii< that It was never declared that Peter de .Montfoit
had the patron:r^^. -^ .'.e ,l:urch, or had ever presented
to It; and that the bishop had not received the consent of
tlie chaj.ter to its ai.proprialion ; and that the warden, scholars
and brethren had never had peaceful po.ssession of the said
rectory and portions; and that the bishop had not thirsted
tor the collation of the said church : nor hadordererl the wai.leii
scholars, and brethren to be ejected ; asserting, moreover that
scholais, students in phy.sic and law, were received in the <:i\,\

hotise; ami that in the grant of the church the assent of the
rector and portionaries was not a.skcd ; and that Adam had
peaceful ])osse.ssion of the church: ;u.,l that Otro ean'iiinl of
St.Xicholas in Carcere. lupal legate, had mide an e,rdiuaue.-
confirmed by the pope, that the said church .should be s^-rved b\-
a rector and two portinmiri.-.

; and that many toM ns in tli'e

parish had been burned by the Scots and tlie hihabitants dis.
persed; and that the poor i-ariddoners were ^supported by ih,.
profits of the rectory nud

] onions : and that the rector and
poi-tionaries exercised ho.-piialitv. Wiarefore he said that the
said letters had been obtained by fals,. representations and
appealed to the metrop, .litie.-,] „.,urt of York; whereuiHai the
otiicial inhibited the said cl.aneellor fn ni duin- aiiythin--
against the appellant pending tlio laishie.ss, and cited the
party appealed against to aj.pear before him in York : and the
said i)roctor, by reason of Ad:u,rs threats, did not dare to -o to
rontej.md, ne.r was the said chancellor able to carry out" the
jKLj.al mandate, whei-efore, on the part of the warden, scholars
an,l Inethieii, jietition was made to the pope, who i.s'sues this
m.amlate to cany out the gi.uit of bid.q, R., supplyin- any
defect thete may be in it.

1

1
.

o
.
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Cl'kial Lettek:

3 Kill. Feb. :NrauJat(_' to the l.i.'^lll.lp ;iuJ to Master Eartlioloiiiew .le

I,ater:in. Ffrcntiuo, caiioii ot'Li.ii.Inu, tn dcuiancl from the ai'chliishop ot
(f. -.'.j.)

Cantfvliury GOOO marks, lirin;^' the balance now in the arch-

bishop's hamls of the tenth impo.seJ on Eughind by the pojie,

and to give a full receipt f.jv •same

Kal. Mar. Mandate to tlie arcliViish(jp of Canterbiuy, the prior provincial

I.aieraii. of the Friars Preachers, nnd the minister provincial of the Friai-^
tf. 279J.)

]Mluor8, to enrpiire into the truth of the charges made against

Walter, the Ijishop of Coventrj- and Lichtield. The bishop, who
for many months disregarded the pope's citation, was suspended

for contuniacj' ; but on his afterwards coming before the pope,

certain letters of his, that ap})eareil t" be SL-alfd, %\-ere exhibited

against him, in which was cemtaiued that lie luul agreed to pay

a snm of money to John de Lo\-etot, knight, who thereupon

promised not to lay a complaint against him ou account of the

death of John, the said knight's father. On these letters and seal

being shown to the bishop, he said that the seal was his, but

afterwards added that it -was an iuutation, or taken fuiiively.

Other things having been charged against the bisiiop, the pope

caused Gentile, canlinal of St. Martin's, to examine w!tness"s

and take their depositions, whicli, however, the pope will not

publish, but suspended the bishop, as indeed in justice a more-

rigorous sentence could bo passed ag.ainst him
;

am.!, at tin'

reque.st of ^ueen Margaret, issues this mandate for a furth'/r

enquir}-. The bishop is to be' allowed to refait tlie evidence of

the witnesses, whose depositions are to 1m;- tiiken in writing. .A-

copy of the inquisition, maile by cardinal Gentile, under paprd

conunission, at the instance of John de Lovetot, knight, against

bishop Walter, is as follows :—That tlie said bishop ^vas, and is,

publicly defamed in Engl.-.nd aud elsewhere as having doni'

iiomage to the devil, kis^.d him ou the b:ick (/'/i ifrjo), and

often spoke to him. Th:it tlie bishop, f,,r two years beforu

his promotion and since, is publicly defamed as ha\inu-

committed adultery with donn de lb iunron, the said knight's

.stepmother, and 'wife .,f his hitlirr, the late John"" d,-

Lovetot, knight, the kinc;'s justiciary, and that, after his

death, the bishop kept Joan as his concubine, aud tl.;-,t,

she accompanied lain in various parts of England. Tlu-

knight is ready to prove that the said bishop, liefore his pro-

motion and after it, was publicly defamed as having, with th.-

as.sistance of the .said Joan, .strangled his father, t!a: late

knight, in bed. He is also ready I. . prove that the bisIio[. i>

publicly defamed as ^ruiliy of simony, and of .selling constitu-

tions of Boniface Vlll. He is alsJ ready to prove that th.'

.bishop before and after his promotion held a plurality of b-'Uc-

fices -without papal dispen.sation. All these matters are iiublicly

known in En^rland and by the English at Home.
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7 IJ. Dec. Grant to Richard dc Touerel (Peverel). clerk, of tho dioccsu of
Lateran. Exetcr, of the ofllce of notary public, he having been examined
(f. :nd.)

^^ p^,^^.^.^ cardinal of New St. .Alary 's.

9 BONIFACE Ylll.

1803.
8 Kal. Feb. ifandate to the abbots of Westininster and Waltham to warn

l.ateran. ^nd inducc tlie archbi'^hop of York, within one month, to
^''^''"^

induct ThoniaH Picalottu.s, of Paliano, papal clerk, canon of
York, into possession of the prebend void\)y the death of areh-
bi.slioj) Henry, provisi<.in of which has been made to him by th-

pope ; ojjposition havin^ been made on the ground that it had
been held by canon Aniadeus de Sancto Johanhe, and that
William de Ros was patron of it.

7 Kal. Abirch. Mandate to the bisl.o]. of Bath and Wells, and to the dean
i.atcraji. and the precentoi' of Wells, to protect the rectors and cunites of
'^- ^"'-^

parish churches in the city and diocese of Exeter in their rights,

as against the claims and attempts of the Friars Preachci-s and
Friars Minors to infringe them, by preaching, hearing
confessions, and burying the dead, without their leave.

Id. Feb. Indult to Pueliard, SOU of Auibaldus Riccardi, of the Anibaldi
Lattraii. of Rouie, to visit his archdeaconry of Coventry by deputy for
Cf-^'t'-)

five years.
^

^

i
^

Concurrent mandate to the bishop and to B. de Ferentino

canon, of Lrindon, and another named.

2 K:d. Feb. Dispensaii. '!! to Mast-r Geoffrey Bacouii, called ' de Norwyco,'
I. at. rail. D.C.L., to hold the rectory of Overebury, in the diocese of

(f. .u.'an.)
Worcester, being non-resident. William, bishop of Xorv.dch.

first disi'ensed 1dm on account of illegitimacy on condition of

his being ordained priest if he hel<l a benefice ; but he acceptcil

the rectory of Walfai'deley without being ordained, and on
resigning it, accepted that of Overebury. being ordained within

a year, but, being engn-c! in lecturing, obtained licence of non-

residence from the bislidps. and a dispensation from Beraldus.

bishop of Albano, tlu-u on a spf-cinl mission to England, to

minister in his orders and hold a benefice. On the aiehbisluip

of Canterbury's visitatii.>n of the diocese of Worcester, he was
ordcreil to go to Rome, v.dieie he petitioned the pope f.ir a

dispensation.

Concurrent mandate to tb.e abbot of Westminster, the prior

of St. 0.-,wald's, Gloucester, and the archdeacon of Nottingham.

l-f K;d. Aiuil. Constitution touching the monasteiy of St. Augustine's.
I.ai.-ian. Canterbury, securing to the abbot and convent, un their

'^
""^' -' petition, presentation of rectors and clerks, and all other rights

belonging to the patronage of their cluirches in the diucese of
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Cinfctn-I.ury. The archMsliop is to institute, and have the
spiritujilitius in the cliurcli.-s .-.f which tlu- al.>bot und convent
have the temporalities, an.l ihie ix-verence is to Ije paid to liini

in those churches in which tlie abhot atid convent ha\e juris-

diction. The privileges, exemptions, and lil>erties rrranti,'d to the
mona.stery, which were continued, and conservators of thera
appointed, having been questioned by arclibishop Eolitrt, who
said that the abljots of Westminster, Waltliam, and St. Eduuuids,
the said conservators, had exceeded the limits of tlie mandate
addressed to them, denying ordinary jurisdiction to the
archbishop, not only in churcliJs approp.riated to St. Augustine's
but in those also of which the ;i1ibot and convent had'only tlie

patronage. The matter, having been brought before tlie pope,
has been examined, and, on information" received, thu above
declaratii-in and constitution are mmle.

10 Kal. April. Dispensation to Roland, son of JIatthew Cernitor, kiu-ht, of
Laferan. Ferentino, to hold the moiety of the parish church of Catefeld in

Kf.aioj.) the diocese of Xorwich, wlueh he obtained and held witliout
being ordained priest, together with a ciunnry and pivlxiid uf'

Ferentino ; indult of non-residence and reniaining in minor
orders being granted.

Concurrent mandate to tiie arciideacoii i.f Arras, tliC dtan of
St. Paul's, and Master Bartholomew de Ferentino, canon, of
Iv.mdon.

S Kal. "May. Provision to John, sou of tlie late Riehiird. carl of Ai-undrl
L:iter:»o. of a canomy of Lichfield, with reservation of a prel,K-nd.

Concun-ent mandate to the prior of Pontefract. tlie arch-

deacon of Norenton, and anotlier named.

S Id. Mar. Collation to William calk-d ' Prunel,' cf the parish church of
I.ntLiaii. Donton, in tlie diocese of Salisbury, resiginjd by him, after
(f. oiCl having obtained it and the provostship of \Vclls, and retained

after his election to the deanery; ontirmation of the same
and dispensati.m liaving been grant. 'il !"- Hob'^it, bi.-.i,..p

of Bath and Wells. ( )h learning ihat tb- .Iretion .-m.] ci.u-

lirmatiou to the deanery weix- contriU'\- t'l ihi.- co)i-,iituti'ai nf

Gregory X. he re.signed "it : an.l the bi",li..p ,,r Wiudi. >i,.r. m,i

the ground that Donton was void by l;i^ .K-ceptnncc I'f th(i

deanery, presented to it Eubett de .M'a>il>iistMii Tb' is now
dispensed to hold the same togethrr with eannmi,-, :in.l

prebenils of York, Salisbury, Lichfield, St. ]);M.-ids, and F.xi.-ti/r.

Concun-ent mandate t> ti.e archbisliop (,| York aii-1 tlie

bi^iops of .Salisbury and B.ath and '\^ells.

11 Kal. M. IV. Disjicnsition. ntthe re.{U.-.-t of thr bidmp of Alban-, t- his

l-;''--r,. "
cb.-ip!.dn, i;.;b.-rt de Say, to r. tain th.' iv, in,y of F..I. -ham. in

"'-^''
the di-'Cc^e of Norwich. b.gLtlirr with tli.it 'of (.'..niii-ton, in

tlie dioce.se of Lincoln, successively obtained l.y him.
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6 I'l. Juno. ReLixatiou of thu suspriision of W. bishop of Coventry ami

AtiMuni. Licl^tii.-M, witli iv%-oc;itioti of the commission of those nppointe'i
( .

.'i.ji- .) ^^ aJrninister the diocese. The charr^es made acr'^iiist tlie liislmp

by .John ile Lovotot, kni^dit, having been examined, the bishop

beiTig at Home, and his ailversary absent, althouijh cited to

appear, and tlie depositions of witnesses taken before th<!

archbishop of Canterbury, the prior pro"\Tincial of the Friai-s

Preachers, anrl Huprli, minister provincial of the Friars Minors,

since deceased, being sent to the pope, it appeared that the

charges were not sustained, and that John, father of the said

knight, died a natural death. The bisliop thereupon wru-^

ordered to purge hiiasf If by thirty-seven compurgators Viefore

three cardinals.

Concurrent letters to the chapter of C'oventrj^ to the chapt.-r

of Lichfield, and to tlieking.

15 Kal. July. Licence to Walter, liishop of Coventry and Lichfield io
Anagiii. contract a Irian of 7000 tlorins to meet his expenses at Rrnne.
(f. 334.) ^

13 Kal. Aug. Mandate to the bishops of Limerick. Killaloe, and Kilfenora
^Auac.ni. {n i!i>-.-t at Liir.crick or .some other convenient place, -ind
^' "

" making dui' enquiry, to induce the archbishop of Tuaui

and lu- driiu >ji .i\.ni)ado\A"n to corae to an agreement; ii

they fail, a full report is to be sent to the pope, before

whom the parties are to be cited to appear. Denys, dean of

Annadown, has stated that William, archbi.shop of Tuam, h.-^.s

seized the church of Annadown, and keeps it void ; that wh.'ii

John de Uffort, archdeacon of the same, in the time of Martin I\ ..

was elected bishop, the archbi,=;hop, in order to withdraw t!ii.-

bishop elect from the business of the election then pending at

Eomc, gave him the archdoaconrj' of Tuam ; that he C'nnj"-'.l.-d

the parsons and canons of Annadown to resign to him th.-ir

dignities and benelices, depr-iving the .said dean of his deau'jry,

cauonry, and prebend, because he would not resign them, taiving

the profits of the same to him.self ; that ho united the arch-

deaconry of Annnd'ivv-n to that of Tuam, carried ofi the clic-^t

of the church of Annadown, which was deposited with tlio

Friars [Minors of Cl.ive, coiitaining the mitre, sandals, pastor:d

staf^' and ring, tht- '.7,. ,• jioj-tmcali^, papal letters, privileges, and

other gooils, and br^ke the locks and destroyed its contents:

that he srize^l tlir bi-lmpric of M.aj-o with all its goods ;
th.at

he refused t^-) conlirm the election of the late Mariauus as

bishop of Elphin, and when he appealed to Rome and

obtained confirmation, appointed, for money, Jfalachy, then

abbot of Buell, in the said dioce.so, bishop of the see, which lie

still holds, tlio bi.shop elect having in the meantime died. The
arclibislio|.), althougji exconnuiuncate, has celebrated di\-ine

offices, and kee[.s about him slayers of clerks and other excom-

municate pL-rsons, conunitting acts of simony, oppres.^ing his

subjects in variciU'^ ways, ;ind lie ha^ imnri=;MU,-(l .-nid tortured

,
a canon regulnr in pric-^t's orders, l't>cause he would not allow
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the archbishop's horse to unter the place where tlie sacrament
of the eucharist and cluirch ornameats were kept, forcing him
to swear not to disclose it. [TAenjc/', 171.]

Ki Kal. July. Faciiltj^ to Walter, bishop of Coventry and Liclitield, t(j grant

(f u'riji
'^ dispensation to his nephews Walter and Robert, sons of
Robert de Clipston, of tbe diocese of Lincoln, aged respec-
tively twelve and ten years, and only in minor orders, to hold
a benefice apiece.

Cupj.u. Letter.s.

4 Id. ]May. Provision to Francis, son of Peter Gaotano, the pope's nephcv,-,
Aiia-ni. count of Ca?ei-ta, and commander of the Knights of Rome, of the

trcasurership of York, void by the consecration of Theobald,
bishop of Liege, with dispensation to him to hold also tlie

treasui-ership of Tonrs, canouries and prebends of Si. Petei-s'

Rome, Paris, Salisbury, and Auagni, and other benefices.

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Teauo, the abbot of

St. Mrry's, York, and the arclvleacon of Exeter.

9 Kal
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born'jwf-il from them to meet his expenses r\t Rome; if he iloos

not dn this, he is to be suspended and excDimminicatod, am]
summoned to Rome, and if he dies in the mi'antiiae his

substitute is to be tn-atrd in the like manner, or if im
substitute is appointed, the administrators of the archbi>liiip"s

goods are to make satisfaction to tlie said mercliants.

1303.
15 Kal. Jan. Provision t<i John, son of ^Matthew Yisconti, of Milan of a

Latoran. canonrv and prebt-ml of Linrohi.
(f. i2,l.)

•' ^

Concurrent man.Jate to tlie abbut of St. Augustine's

Canterbury, ami two (others named.

13U4.

8 Id. Feb. Provision to Ma.ster Anthooy de Lave(,'a, of a canonry and
Lateran. prebend of "Wulls.
(f. 67,/.)

'

Concurrent mandate to the bishop of Lucc.r, tlie dean of

Salisbury, and the archdeacon of Buckingham.

3 Kal. Feb. PoNVL-r to Leonard [de P'liseo], bishop elect of Caithness [.-ic].

Lateran. provost of Brugcs, in the diocese of Tournay, to ajipoint tNvo lit

' '
'*'" ' persons to the cauonries an<l prel:iends of Brui;'es, tlie coU.ition vi

wiiicii ijelougs iM Jiim.

10 Kal. Feb. Faculty to John, bishop of Lincoln, to reconcile by deputy,
Lateran. cliurclies and cemeterirs when necessary,
(f. 7bd.)

6 Id. Feb. ]'rovi-;ion to Geotrrey, son of Grimerius de Pecoraria, citizen
Lateran. of Pia.cen.^a, of a canonrv and prebend of Salisbury,
(f. 82.)

' J 1 .>

Concurrent mamlate to the bishop of Fermo, and Ma.ster

B. de Ferentino, an^l Ib.nry Sarracein, canons of London.

] ^ Kal. Mar. Mandate to tlie provost of St. Angelo's, Rieti, Bartholomew .ie

Florentia, canon of Li'iidon, and another nam-d, to cau'^e t'l )>•

paid to Berard do Podio Basfjins, canon of Rieti, ])apal cli.ipL.tin

the fruits of his preViends of Rieti and Xarni ar.d I't' the church of

Rutham in the .!ir.c,-x., ,,f X-vwich, which i-. to he servc-d liv a

vicar, Berard Ixing lie nsed F..r hve ytars to pursue ilie study „f

theology at an university.

1303.
18 Kal. Jan. Mandate to the archbishoj) of York, the bishop of Lincoln,

Liiter.in. and Ihc .arclideacon of Covr-itry, not to suffer the ]iriorL<s ,aad

^
'"'" * convent of St. Sixtu.s, Ron. c, to be molested contrary to th.;

grant made to them of a yearly sum of -50 marks free of tilhe

to lie paid bv the prior and convent of St. Oswald's, Nostle.

1304.
12 Kal. Mar. Concession to Master Jame= de Isj'ania, nephew of the hte

Lateran. (piOi-n Eleanor, canon of I.ond.on, that he shall m)t he oblig, li

<^'-'^-^
to npprai- or produce to th, .-Lrchliislx.p of Canterbury," as

visitor, the papal dispensation ami privileges he has for

Cf. sci.)
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illecntimacy ami plurality of litriieficcs, which were witli some
(if his frieii'ls in Rome ami Spain, and which, on tlio arch-

bishop demanding them, he iia,s placed in the pope's hands,

the archbishop's commissaries having extended the time for

their jiroduction to the first lawful day after the quinzaine of

Easter.

T-t Kal. April. Provision to George de Salutiis, of a canonry and prebend of
l,:itora:i. Yovk, with dispensation to Inm as being under age and in
^'""'^ minor orders only, and permission to liold the procentor';hip

of Salisbury' to which a c.nmnry and prebend are anne>:ed, and

the church of Wilmersele, in the diuceso of York.

Concurrent mandate to llie abbot of Missenden, in the

diocese of Lincoln, and two otliers named.

Ihiil. Indult to Boniface de Salutiis, archdeacon of Buckinghain,

to visit his archdeaconry liy (K[iuty for tliree years.

Concurrent mandate to the prior of Spalding and two othoi-s

named.

.S Kid. Frli. Faculty to Mnuricc, arcld'ishop of Casliel, to induct fit

J.:ii.r:iii. pr-rsons into jiossession of \oid benelices in liis diocese, the
^^- "'^ C'lhitlwu to wliicli ^ ''-:=^; ' ^' thi.. turn To tlie ;ipostolic st_e.

Ih'uJ. Faculty to the same to be.^tow the oflice of notary public on

two tit persons.

(3 Nm!i, Apiij.) Licence to Anthony, bishop of Durham, to contract a loan of

St. 1', t,iv. 4Q()0 florins to m.-et his expenses at lUime.

2 Ival. April. Dispensation to Koger de Waltham, rector of Langeneuton,
St, I'.t.r's. in the diocese of Durham, to Imld an additional benefice
'-'''^^^^

with cure of souls, and on re>!gniiig eitlier of these, to accept

another, to be retained togetlu'r with the canonry and prebend

of Derlington wduch he now fiulds.

3 Kon. A).ril. Facidty to the bi.'^hop of Durham to b.-sfou- on the bishup of

.st.^l'. !,,-. IJyblus, who has been despoil. ;d of Ids .see by tlie Saracens, the
*'•

''-'''

Cell or priory of Goldinglnuu, in the dioces.- of St. Andre',vs,

which belongs to Durham, to the adunnistration of which tho

prior of the .said church deputes one of the monks, v,-ho is iiow

to be removed. The said V'ishop is to hold the cell until he

reCo\ers his .sec.

3 Kal. Feb. Faculty to Maurice, archbisliop of Cashel, to ab.solve fur this

l.nt.T.iii. turn those who have incurred sentences of cxconuniniicatiun h'l-

(f. 1J7(/.) burning cluirches and laying violent hands on clerks during ihe

war now going on in the.se parts ; a salutary pi-nance is to Ijc

imposed, and grave cases are to be referred to the p'ope.

IS Kal. :\Iay. Mand^ite to the bi.^^hop of Durham to tax at their true value

Vh.Tl.o. the fruit.s, rents, and iirolits of the church of St. Andrew,
(f. 130.)

'
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Chestevtoii in the diocese of Ely, appruin-iated to the Augii.s-

tiniaii monastery of St. Andrew's, Vercelli, they having ljeen,as

is asserted, hitherto taxed above then- value.

Id. May. Mandate to the ahhoL of Holy Trinity, Florence, and two
Peruicia. others named, to warn the bi.shop of Durham to repay tlie 4000
(f. i:!i</.)

tlorins he has Lorrowed to Advocatus Nerii of the Advocati,

citizen and merchant of Florence.

5 Non. Mar. Dispensation to Walter 'le KadraL,da, v.'ho Vieing in the service

r;;it,ran. of the late Edniund, the king's brother, did not receive prit.'st's

(f. IJ'J.) orders within a year of obtaining .successively the rectories of

Bradetield and Raundes, in the dioceses of Salisbury and Lincoln,

to retain the same, together with fruits received, testimonials

in his favour having l.ieen given by Neapoleo, cardmal of

St. Adrian's.

3 Id. jMay. Dispensation to Mnster Hugli Sampson, D.C.L., already
IVnif;ia. dispensed as the son of a subdeacon so as to be ordained
* '"'' and hold a benefice, and having without further dispensation

successivcl}^ obtained the churches of Eton and Acolt, in the

dioceses of York and Norwich, and on resigning these, those of

Birkin and Cranfield, in the dioceses of York and Lincoln, to

retalu LUu same, and on resigning either to accept another.

. (5 Id. ^lay.) Indult to Aymo, son of A. count of Savoy, aixhdeacon of York,
Vqtu-^\ii._ to hold that lienefice for live years while engaged in his studies

^ '"
''

at a university, and to \ isit his archdeaconry by a vicar.

Concui-rent mandate to the deans of St. Martin's, London, and
of Hereford, and another named.

2 Kal. Feb. Conlirmation to Steplu.'u de Malolacu, canon of A.ukeland, the
L:itLiaM. fruits of his prebend biiiig too small to support him, nf the
^^- '"^''^ annexation made to it by the bisho]. of Durham, v.-it!i his

chapter's consent, of tiie chiu'cli of lialveton, then void, the

collation oi which belongs to the said bishop.

17 Kal. 7\pnl. Coneession to Rob.n-t. archbishop of Canterbury to institute
l,;itfr.in. Iq churcues and vicai;iges, void for twelve months, on the
*•' '^ ''

presentation of tlie abb^t ami convent of St. Augustine's. In
the coui'se of litigaiiiin between the said archbishop and
monastery, Boniface \'11I. gave sentence iliat the abbot and
convent should have tlu; right of presenting rectors and clerks

in churches of their patronage in the diocese, and that the arch-

bishop and his successors sjionld have that of institution in the

same; but as sucii ehuri-h. s ^md vicirages were left void for six

months, and the archbislicp m.nlc no apjioiutment to theni for

another six months, a doubt, has arisen whether they have not
lapsed to the apostolic se'C, which the pojie resolves by this

concession.

Jhid. Commission to the jirior of Cauterbury to grant dis[)cn.-atious

to rectors, vicars, and clerks, wlio liuriiii; litigation between
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tho aifli1>isli..p atrl tlic aM.nt ami convent of St. Anc^ustint.-'s,

leceivtil institutii'U t'r'Hii tlic latter, anJ li.ivc l.oen sulijectoil to

senteneos of exconimunicuiuu ami su-^jicn-ion, Imt li.ivr ni-vrr-

theless in igma-aiice Cflcl.iatrd divine utlic-s or jciinod in th.;ni.

15 Kal. April. nispensatinn to John, :,un of the late Reginald Tetri, of noble

L:iteran. origin, already dispensed on account of illegitimacy, ^o as to \<o

(f. looJ.) ordained and lioLl a liciietice, who on obtaining the rectory of

Hauingdon, in the dioce.se of Salisliury, w.is ordained priest, t'>

hold also one other l.ieneticc with cure ofsiniLs.

Ihi(l Di.'-pensation to John de Ti-illowe, v,ho, being dispensed as

(f. ijl.) the sou of a subdeacon, wa,-^ ni.laine.l priest and obtaincl the

church of Torteberi, in the dioeese uf Worcester, which he

resigned, and then aceei'ted that of T\'wa, in the diocese of

Lincoln, to retain the ^auie.

13 Kal. ^lar. Grant tn the prior and coment of St. jiary's, IJridhngton.

LatL-raii. in tile diuCese of York, of the clmrch of Gousla, in the
(f. 15.^.)

diocese of Lincoln, of their patronage, tlie fruits of wliich h.-.d

been given them by popes Clement IlL and Celestiue III. wilh

consent of bi.shops Robert and Hugh, to take elleet on the

death or iv<'g"-'"r-ii ,.f tl^e vector, tlie church is to he served by

their chaplain^ and clerks.

'

2Non. June. Mandate to the archbishop uf Canterbury and thr' bishops of

rc-ni-ia. Lincoln and Worcester to go to Dtirl.am and there take steps

(f. i07f/.)
^.Qj. |.j^^ ref.n-uiatiun of the priory, which by the neglect of j.ri-r

Richard de Hoton i.a. .^nfiVred frr.m dilai.idation.., tlie prior

being accused of perjury, ^im.juy, and oth.er exce.s.ses. Faculties

are given them to lenu.ve the prior and carry out neces.-ary

reforms.

11 Kal. ]\ray. Dispensation, at the king's reque.^. to his clerk, Peter de^

Morrtcfui-c-.Be. Colino'eburn, to retain tlu^ rectory e.f Kemeseye, in the diocese of

(f. I.-.S.)
Worcester, \-alue 30 mraks, held by him without l-.eing ordaincl

]jrie.>t. hfe uiu^t uov,- ]' ordained.

4 Xe)]i. Mar. Conilrm.uioii t<. t!ie ;dib..t and e-iuvent of Shrew.^bury of th-

Latcran. appropriation nuvle to tlieni by bl-liup R. of Heivtbrd, witii

^''- ^''"'•'
consent e.f hi^ cliaiiter, of t!ie chui-ch of Stotoresden, in tL.it

diocese, to take eliect on I'.ie de.ith or resignation of L'alph, theu

rector, who resigned, and was succeeded by a vicar ;ippoiuted by

the abbot and Couver.t and instituted by the said liishop.

6 Id. :Mar. Mandate to Gerard de IVcaaria, canon of Rheiins, i..ip.:i

Laioraii. chaplain, to cau.-e tlio-e in En'4l.and who owe money to the linn

(f. ig;;.)
^,f Amm'anati of Fi.^toia to pay it, with losses, interest, and

expenses.

3 Non. June. Faculty to Anthony, bishop of Durham, to best<nv the oflice of

i'crii-hi. notary I'ublic on two lit p.ersons.
(f. icj.-) - ^
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2 Kal. June.

(f. IG'J,/.)

13 Kill. Apri
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1.') K:i!. 'Shiv. Mandate to Goranl de Poci-raria, canon of Rli.iin<5, pa]\il
i.-i-nuj. chaplain ami nuncio, to colLct the balance of the II. .Iv l.aiu)

*;'•
-'"'^

tenths and Peter's p.nee and .,th.-r cess in!p..>.d Iv GreV'iv X.
Nicholas IV. and e.tli.L- popes, in Hn-land, Wales, Sc.tland.'and
Ireland, as also money tines grantecf for the Holy Laud subsidy,
legacies, and redemptions of vows, with faculty to make due
enquiries and force payment, and to cause those witli whom
money already collected has been deposited to render account of
the same, citing those who refuse, and granting such relaxatiMns
and dispensations as may he necessary.

Ji'ii!. Grant to tlie ^am.- of 3.s-. a da\- for his expenses.
(f.:^lB.)

Ibul Faculty to the san^e to absolve persons of tliose ]Kirts who
have laid violent hands on clerks, ou condition that they take
tlie cross and contriliute to the lfi.il,y Laml subsiily.

]huJ. ]\randate to the same to warn and induce archbishops, bishops,
(f. i!ir.,?.-) ny,,i pi-elutes to carry out the orders issued by Nicholas IV. touch-

ing the collection of Peter's pence sent by the late G. bishop
of Parma, which have not had tlu'ir etiect, and to cause the

money collected to be assigned to liiniself in the name of the
Roman church. If necessai-y, the aid of the secular arm is to

be c-alled in.

Il'id. Indult to the same that during the execution of his office he
shall not be obliged to attend to any r.th.a- busin..>s when
summoned by pajial letters which ilo not make mention of this

ind alt.

H'iiJ. Faculty to the same to exercise his discretion in giving

acquittance to the king or his pa-octor for the cess tlue from liim

in the past or future to the Eoman church.

/'"'• To Edward I. recommending to his favour Gerar.l de
Pecoiaria, sent to collect the cess due from him to the Eoman
church.

y//'./. :tlonitiou and maiidat- to arcld.i Jaop-. bishops, abbots, friars,

liearls of the Templars and llospit.dlers and otli-rs to recei\e

Gerard de Pecoraria as sent bythepoi)e.. and to as.>ist him in his

mission.

^I^'''l Order to the same to famish him v.ith o ilorins a d.-iy and a
safe conduct.

7 Id. IVb. In.lult tn Gerard de Pecoraria to enjoy the fruits of his

nelices wliile absent on Jijs mi-.-ion to Lndaiid.
(f.JlT.)

Concunent mandate to th.- bishop of Fermo and .M.-ister John
de Escantia, canon of Joyous, and IJeury SaiTaci-ni, of Uume,
canon of London.
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130i.
Rid. Imlult to the .same GerarJ, that one of his clerks shall enjoy

the fruits of his benetice.s while ah.sent with him in Eiiy-land.'

Concurrent mandate as above.

12 Kal. Mar. Mandate tu the s;une to consjoni all moneys i-eceive<l by him or

^f^'^Ts''!
'^^^ agents during his mission as collectoi- to the firms of Circuli

Clarentes, and Bardi, taking duplicate receipts, and sending oul
of them with the account to the pope.

'^SOi.
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VOLUME XX IX A.

A collection made by ^Master Beiurd of X;i[)!e.s, p.\p:il subileaoou ami notary, coiilaiiiiiiLC

Irttors of Urban IV. Clement IV. Gregory X. Innocent V. Adrian V. .Ti.bn XXI.

Nieholas III. Martin IV. IJonoriu.> IV.*

lierard is Uieutioned iu two briets of Urban IV., and ajjpenrs to have been skilled in the

law, as is signified in a marginal note, written by b.im.self, to ep. 196.

op. 5. To John !\Iansel, papal chaplain, treasurer ol: York. The king ha.s

n.d. written in bis praise, and the pope encour.'i'^es him to go on in his service

to the king and realm, not forgetting his duty to the Roman Chnreh.

ep. 6. To ^Master Albert, papal notary. The pope has received his letters,

n.d. and orders bim to tell the kin- of the Franks that llie realm of Sicily

belongs to the apostolic see, and that neither the emjieror nor the king
of England has a right to it.

^ep. i:-!. To the king of France, refiucsting liiui to help the king of Enghind
n.d. in his struggle against the barons. 0[t[obon], cari.linal of S(. Adrian's,

is sent a,s legate.

ep. 40. To Richard, king of the I'omans. He is cited in order that judg-

n.d. ment may be given touching llie empire, inasinueli as the king of

Castile, who bad the majority of votes, has petitioned to have his

election coniirniod. Eicbai-d's proctors and envoys, Laurence, bishop,

and William, archdeacon of Rochester, and Robert de Raro, have laid

his case before the pope.

op. Mo. To the king of Sicily. Tlic jiopc desires i>cace between bim and tlie

queens of France and England, and [un-pos; s to send the bi~li<.p of

Scnlis and the abbot of St. Denis as mwliator-;.

ip. l-U, l-l."i. Concurrent letters to the queens of France and England.

ep. 146. Concurrent laaudate to the bi.-hop of Senlis and tlie abbot of

St. Denis.

ep. 1(;2. To the queen of England. .SVe Cal.Midar, p. 44li.

n.d.

pp. ]i)9. Bull against Simon anti Guy de .Montfort, who with consent of the

king of .Sicilv, and by order of the king of I'.ngland, iu companv with

ntliors, killed' Henry do Ah^numia, eldest .-on of Richard, king'of (he

Romans, daring mass in sou>>- parish church of Viterbo. ICcrlesi:u-.tica|

* Sent ill 1754 to llon-^iuiior Antonio I'res^i, .^c.ilco Sigrcto of Kcm-aict XIV.

from Moiite i.ulciano, witli a present of wini\
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sentences aro issued against thorn, an-] all eircumstances. preoo.l..„L
rnnhn.^ent. an,l sul>soqneut are .letaile.l. an.l provision is made in regard
to the complete execution ui sentences incurred.

ep. 2:5L^ To the abbot and convent of Paisley. Indutt that tiieir profits .|,all
not be Sftciuestrated by the ordinaries, who, prolen.lin- that churches
appropriated lo the monastery suffer damacre, seize the profits of the said
churches. Eestoration is to be m.ide of the profits so seized.

cp. 238. To tho archbishop of Canterbury. By confession of Roger .le
Chford bearer of this letter, it appears that ho with nobles and others
went to Hereford, and on bring prayed by P. the bishop, whotn he ha,l
seized, to set li.m fr..e, said he could not do so inilcis the bishop went
o a castle of the said noble, winch the bishop did. Poger thereupon
took nearly all his good.s, and kept him prisoner for almost five months
thereby incurniig excommunication, from which, under pretext of a war
which hepretouded was imminent, he was absolved bv the bi.shop of
Bath and Wells. The pope, in the, exercise of mercy towards the Lid
noble, whocame with the king in aid of the Holy Land, made inquiry
and gave him absolution by certain prelates authorised for tho purpos,^
who received his oath to give ,300 marks to the cathedral of Hereford'
and to endow a cliapel therein, in which divine offices should be con-
stantly celebrated, and to provide one or more silver lamps always
to bui-n before the altar of the said cathedral or chapel in memorv'of
the aforesaid matter. iMoreover Poger, with head and feet bare, and
with only a luuic and girdle, is to go on the second day after thekiurr'=
coronation at Canterbury, and with a thong round his'ueck, and a rod
in his liand, to go by the public way to tlie cathedral and confess his
crime, receiving disciphue with the said rod. Ho is to do tlie like at
London and thrice at Hereford, receiving the discipline from the bishop
and canons. The archbishop is ordered to sec that this enjoined
lieiiance IS earned out; and if Ihc .s^id noble does not present the.-e
letters wubin a month of his arrival in England, he will incur cxcom-
Diuuication, and if he does not present them witliin -throe months, the
first sentence is to be renewed.

ep. 239. Letters commonltoiy against tho citizens of Norwich, and especially
Gregory X. Xichoias dc Ely, AVilliam de Donvico, Adam Lehespicier, Po-or de
3 Id. Mar. Snendeston, rectors of the city, commonlv called bailifls, :tlaster John

an. 1. Le Bniu, clerk, Pobert de Convenlre, and'Hi.-h his son,' John Ke'ruor
A\alter Knot, ^^ illiam Incuite, Hugh Cissol-, John Xate, Adam du
Toftis, Simon le I'almer, John ],e \Seot, AVilliani Payn, Thcinas de
Karleton, Paul called • Jiencdicito,' John called 'Legrant,'and Henry do
Keylisdon, citizens, for their excesses and violences against tiie iiVior
and convent of Norwich, who have made complaint to the pope, before
v\-hom the said persons are cited to appear.

ep.25).
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qi. 301. To the qtieeu. Rciiuestinj hor to write to iho pope touching the

n.J. welMjL'iiiLC i.f tlio king au.l herself.

ep. .'502. To the sauio. C'ongratuhitiiig her on her hu>ljamr.s c>ca].e tVoui

n.J. dciith, :in>l reiiue:-ting her to persiiiiile the kiug to go to the help of tlie

Holy Land.

cp. 303. To Anthony caUeJ' Eecli.' Enjoining liim to promote the ba-ines=

n.d. ofth.j Holy Lund.

ep. .J04. To the king. Exhorting bim to listen to th^ archbishop of T\ re,

n.d. whom the pope is .'^ending on th.c bnsine^s of the Holy Laiid, and
begging him to restore Jnhn dj Grali to favour.

cp. 30G. To the king. The pope is plea.-^ed to hear thit .John <le Gr.dli iia.s

n.d. been admitted to favour, and requests him to continue his goodwill to

that noble.

cp. 314. To !^L^ster Jiaynmnd de Xogeriis, papal chaplain and nuncio,

u.d. JIandate touehing'sOOO m.arks lefc by H. king of the Eoinans for ihe

Holy Land subsidy. They are to be received from his son and lieir

.S. carl of Cornwall, and to be deposited at the Xcw Temple, London.

ep. Z'2S. 'I'o the b"-iiop elect of ^'erdln), jiapal nuncio. Mantlatc to e\hurl

n.d. tlie king of England to take the cro^s.

cp. 3"2'J. To the kin-4. Exhorting hiui to take the cross and set out for the

n.d. Holy Land.

cp. 417. Sec Calendar, p. 472.

XoD. Apr.
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INDEX OF PERSONS AND PLACES.

A.

A.iroa, clerk, 5'2, 53.

Muster Adam, 5K.

Abbeuclun, Master Robert de, 171.

Abberbyri, Master Thomas de, 483.

Abbetot, Joha de, 270.

Abbeville, Ciinon of, 342.

Ablwt'3 Ann [co. Hants], 127.

Alwntoii. 'S'fB Abingdon.

Aborbredoc, Abcrbronthoe, Aherbruhoc,

Abcrhunchre. .SVc Arbroatli.

AUrconway, abbot and convent of, lO'J, 4S0,

501.'

, Abraham, monk of, 102.

, K. ^.ub-prior of, 14.

AK-rdeeh, GO, .i21.

, aruhdeacon of, 103, 497.

bisbov of, 182, 232, 2SG, 2C3, 351,

40S, 426, 445, 44H, 449, 457, 4C I, 405,

467, 502, 522, 572, 578.

, Hugh, bishop of, 442.

Adam, bishop elect of, 30.

, bishop and archdeacon of, 330.

canon of, 578.

cathedral of, 502.

, cbapttr of, 4G5.

_ , clerg) of the diocese of, 465.

, clergy and people of the dioccsc of,

dean of, 191.

., dean luid chapter of, 442.

, Stephen and Kichard, proctors of the

dean and cl:apter of, 1S2.

prebend of, 479, 545.

, Ucnry, precentor of, 4G5, 4C7.

prior of Friars Preachers at, 351.

, treasurer of, 497.

Aberdeen, Master Matthew de, isw.

AberJkendover [Scotland], 72.

A'>rrgv.illy [co. Carmarthen], prebend of,

5G7.

ASrrlevenach, Aberleminach [Scotland], 18S.

A>>'r:itlinct, Abcrlothinotb, d:oce-.e of St.

Andrews, 538.

A'rr:.a,ii, llrb-mat [co. Carmarthen], 112.

/ (,5802.

Abernithi [Scotland], 72.

Abili, Antelmus, of Monte Rotondo, 5(S.

Abingdon, Abenton, Habeudou, abbot of, 13,

"3.

abbot and convent of, 9S, 101, 120,

129, 132, 355, 4U7.

dean of, 189.

, St. Helen's, 213.

Abingdon, Master Robert do, 76.

Abington, Habiton [co. Cambri.ige], 5iil.

Abiruiihiu, Uugh de, 463.

Ab-Keltleby [co. Leicester], 204.

Abrichescote, .53.

Aoi.^giu, llewei, 515.

Absalon, Master Xicholas, 291.

Aburby, ilaster Thomas de, 4S8.

Accustns, 352.

Achadabain [Ireland], 40.

Aclmdadall [Ireland], 18.

Achadarglaiss [Ireland], IS.

Achonry, bishop of, 250, 253.

Acklam' [co. York], 109.

Acle. See also Aycliffe.

Aclei. See Oakley.

Acolt. See Oceold.

Acqua Sparta, Mattl.evv de, 510.

Acre, 599.

,
hospital of St. Thomas the Martyr of,

150, 339.

Adam, sou of Drogo, 1S7.

Adboy, d;occe<e of Mcath, 333.

Addam, Ma-ter, of Kirlahibrieth, 305.

Adderbnry, Adurbiri [co. O.vfordJ , 570.

Adderbnrv, Tliomas de, canon of Lichfield,

coi.

Addington, 1S7.

, diocese of Lincoln, 390.

Addon. ^Vc Iladdon.

Adekarmerdm [Irelan.l], 370.

Adelaglieles [Ireland], 370.

Adonianccl [Ireland], 370.

Adeuuir, Master, 299.

Adfeld. See Hatfield.

Adham, Thilip de, canon of I.ond.^n, 112.

Adhnagarbud, 370.

R K
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Adinbiirg. See Attenboroiij,'h.

Adiaulf, Burtliokimevv, son of, of Aii;i":

406, 407.

Adlingfleet, AthelinL'flete [co. York], 2'

293, 466, j2j, 559.

Adolphus, king of the Komnns, 563, 5'

568, 579.

Advocati, the, of Florence, 614.

Adwic [co. York], 336.

AedLngburc. See Attenborough.

Agathe, William'de, 288.

Agen, 501.

, archdeacon of, 334, 362, 363, 507.

, bishop of, 266.

, canon of, 510, 573.

, St. Cajirasius, 443.

Aghadoe, bishop of, oo, 344, 499.

Agmodesam. See Amersham.

AilwoMeston. See Alvaston.

AisweUe. See Ashwell.

Aix, canon of, 471.

Aka. See Rock.

Alamant, Ralph de, .50".

Alan, constable of Scotland, 122.

, called //!H,9 comitiK, 408.

, called Unsliarins, 349, 351.

, and his .son Hugh, 102.

, knight, and Juliana liis wife, 101,

, Philip, son of, 307, 312, 346.

, Walter, son of, 106, 107.

Alatri, Gregory Giudiee of, 601.

.Philip de, 302.

Alatricus, 125, 173.

Alatro, .John dc, 49S,

, Peter de, 61.

Aibamara, Walter de, 244.

Alban, son of William, 16.

Albauiaco. See Albiniaeo.

Albemarle, earl of, 195.

, William, carl of, 112.

Albeneio, Ni^el de, 296.

Albeniaco. See Albiniaeo.

Alberbiri. See Almondburv.

Alberie, earl [of O.xibrd], 24.

Albert, Master, papal legate, 299.

.408,619.

, , of Pisa, cauuu of St. Om
3C6.

Albi. Albj. 36.

Albigeuses, 36, 66, 109, 1 IS.

Albiniaeo, Albauiaco, Hugh de, earl

Arundel, 189, 195.

, W. cie, 39.

, V,' alter de, 350.

Albode^ton, dioce-e of Wiiiclir.ster, 549.

Albj", Alebi, 18.

See Albi.

Aldborou-h, Aldebiirgh, dioce-~e uf Xurwi
253.

Aldeby, Audeby [co. Norfolk], 327.

Aldenham, Aldeham [co. Herts], 366.

Aldepatric, 107.

Aldetheleye. See Audley.

Alditheford, Thomas de, 274.

Aldrington, 390.

Aldwinkle [co. Northants], 558.

Alebi. Sec Alby.

Alen^ou. Charles, count of, 568.

AlenzuQ, 113.

Alexander, king of Scot,^, 59, 60.

Alexander II., king of Scots, 77, 83, 96, 104,

142, 1.54, 162, 184, 195.

Alexander III., king of Scots 454, 462, 465,

481, 584.

Alexander, sou of the king of Seel., 216.

, son of William king of Scots, 40.

, Ma.*ter, 56, 57.

, papal acolyte, 57.

, the physician, 278.

, Hugh and John, 284.

Alcxio, Peter, sou of Bartholomew de, 284.

Alexius, Angelo, son of Bartholomew, 236.

Alfonso, son of Peter king of Aragon, 476.

X., king of Castile, 555.

Algarkirk [co. Lincoln], 598.

Alifas. See Halifax.

^'.IJefiuout, forest of, 1.

Aliorti, Medicus, 465.

Aliz, a Scottish widow, 104.

Alkham, Aukehani [co. Kent], 17.

Allerton, Ahierton [co. York]. 47.

AUesley [co. Warwick], 150, 330.

Allespathe [co. Warwick], 84.

AUington, Alingethun, Hallinton, 182, 347.

Alliwell. See HolywcU.

Alhvoldeslon. Scf Alvaston.

Almain, 427, 435, 479,

Holy Land l^\-nth in, 555.

, Henry of, 414, 520.

Almanbiri. See Almoudluiry.

Almondbnry, Almanbiri, Alb'Tbiri [co. V.'rk],

56S,'569, 571

Alneto, John de, friar minor, 393, 425, 426.

Alperino, ilatthcw do, 231, 261.

, Master Matthew de, 425.

Alpibns, Master William de, 450.

-Uppcbcri, Thomas de, 591.

Alrcsford, Hallreford [co. Hants], 221, 231.

Alrihesia, Walter de, 272.

Altavllla, Master William de, 356.

AU.guis, 73.

Alter, St. Moraeh's de [Scotland], 103.

Althorp [CO. Lineohi], 528.

Alto Monte, Willianj de, 328.

Alton, Awellon [co. Hants], 21, 201, 502,

All..:.;

Alt,>p.

Wi

J, ho>vital of, 13
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Aluric tlio m:vsou, 53S. . An-el..coi, Waltt-r, 477.

Alvaston, Ailwoldeston, Alhvoldeston, Hail- Aujoru, Bonatius, cacon of, 257.

wodfStoQ, 51. Anserh.im. See Iniiram.

Alvelty, Haldiwele [uo. Salop], 140. i Aultlts, iibbot ami convent of St. Nicbohui,

Alverstofce, Halwarestoke [co. Hams], 21. 143,169,215.

201.
;

.official of, 21.5.

Alverton, Alwarton, Halverton, dioc. of Bath . ^ St. Martin's, 215.
and Wells, 241, 390.

j
, treasurer of, 175.

Alverton, lla^ter Alexander de, .",71.
;

Anglesey, diocese of Kly, hospital of, 476.

Alvingham, Alingham [co. Lincoln], 2S4,
\ _^ _ , prior of 121.

.\ngUcus, John, papal nuncio, 263.

I'alph, friar miaor, 240.

, Kicluird, GO.

, Walter, 558.

, William, 56.

.\ngmcriug, Angemere [co. Sussex], 3s8.

Alvington, Alventon, chapel of, 2SS.

AlWthechircho, Master John de, 216, 3S2.

Alward, Eobert Walter!, of Wydyhulhe, 53'

Alwarton. 5t't' .lUverton.

Amblion, John de, 300, 301.

Ambrosden [co. Oxford], 125.

AmeldoQ. See Hamelton.

Amelton. See Hamelton.

Amerbbam, Agniode^hani [co. Bucks], 199.

Amesbury, Ambresbury, prior of, 61.

Amicus, 402.

, canon of, 595, 596.

, official of, 471, 594.

Anunanati, firm of, of ri>toia, 574, Olo.

Anagni, 471.

, bishop of, 596.

, canoes of, 61, 3G6, 430, 611.

Angr.uleme, bishop of, 513.

Auibald, Anibald son of, 301, 3302.

liichard, son of Matthew, 301, 3U2.

( Auibaldi, .VMubrandinus, 696.

, son of James Kiccavdi IVtri,

i 396.

j
, Kichard, son of Peter, 596.

I
Anibaldus liiccardi, Iliohard, son of, 602,

i

608.

I Anichluc [Ireland], 307.

j
Anjou, count of, 42!:.

[

Ackctil, Master Ko-Scri, 2(-l.

., John, canon of St. Andrew's, 234, , Annailown, Hcnuedun, archdeacon of, 610.

240, 256.

, hospital of .St. Ascentius, 164.

, canon of St. C'ristina's, 401, 406.

Master Silvester, canon of St. John
de Duce, 199, 234, 239, 2.50, 272, 288.

320.

, abbot and convent of St. Marv"s de
Gloria, 164, 166, 174, 176, ISa, 234,

236, 237, 280, 315, 316, 353, 356.

, monastery of Mcmte d'Oio, 129.

Anagni, Bartholomew, son of Adiui.if, of, 406,

ishop of, 36. 50, 1 17, 168, 212, 232,

407

...., John de, 352.

Master John de, 407.

,.,., Ma.-,ter John, sou of Andrew Giudice
of, 598.

..., Nicholas de, 385.

Andewinder, St. Peter's, diocese of Lincoln,

354.

Andeby. See Aldeby.

Andely, m.inor of, 1

.

Audcvera, John de, 357.

Audirano, Peregrinu^ de, canou of Aix, 471.

Audovcr, dean of, 101.

, prior of, 418.

St. >Liry's, 418.

Ane,tuu, Aue-tcad, Nicholas Je. ::5S.

Auesty, Thoraa^ius de, 302.

, bi>liop and arcl.-J'-acou of, 110.

: , Concord canon of, 265, 267.

Deuys, dean of, 610.

, P., dean, K., archdeacon, aud A.,

chancellor of, 232.

Anuand, Auant, 337.

Annoehia, Henry de, 604.

; An~elm, St., archbishop, 155.

Anselmi, Lanfranc, 57.3.

! Ansone, Master John de, 558.

Austey [CO. llert.-], 528.

Antieiilo, Matter Leouaid de, 574.

j

.S.ntinoe, Esne, provost of, 202.

Ao.4el?s. ^eeToffetes.

Aosta, Peter, son of the I'icfcomcs of, 222.

I , li., provost ol, 213.

Appleby [co. Westiuoreland], 188, 512.

I

Aqua Elauca, Master .JamvS de, 229, 232.

j
, archdeacon of Salop, 338.

i

Aqudeia, Laurence, canou of, 109.

' Sclacto, or Sclatc, canou of, 351.

' Aquino, Master Benedict de, 596.

j

Ar, 384, 385, 423, 454.

j
Aragon, king of, 472, 476, 563, 621.

i Alfonso, of, 4'jS.

, Alionso, son of JVter, king of, 4'j

Aratio,l;o-erde, 417.

i; n 2
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Arbrekan, chapel of, 550.

Arbroath, Aberbredoc, AberbothPDOc, Aber-
brouthoc, Aherbruhoc, Aherhunclire,
Avirbrech, abbot of, 144, 182.

, H. abbot of, 2.S.

Nicholas, abbot of, 596.

, PatriL-k, abbot of, 567.

, William, abbot of, 47-2.

.abbot and conveut of, 72, :U0, ail,
368, 598.

abbey of, 476, 520.

, church of, 3S2.

Th. prior of, 2S.

Arce, Arci, Master P. de, 199, 236.

, Peter de, 238.

Arcbexca. 5tv Arksey.

Archippiscopi, William. 105.

Archili, Arcilis, Albert, son of Simoo, canou of
Paraia, 326.

Albert, 292, 496.

Ardagh, archdeaoou of, ."lO.

bi.~bop of, 163, 216, 279, 2^6, 522.

, bishop and deau of, 198.

, see of, 40, Mj.
Ardcondocb, 10;i.

Arde.1, ilaster Philip do,

Arderashac, 18.

Ardes, prior and DionV- i-f '^- < '. •
. . 17.

, St. Xichohs IT.

Ardfert, 35.

, bishop of, 10, 68, 9S, 100, 146, 184,

274,289, 519.

, canons of, 50, 68.

, dean and chapter of, 2S9.

see of, 53.

Ardfinatn, 371.

Ardiughi, firm of, 395.

Ardingus of I'avia, .Master, 69.

Arditio, Ma>ter, 455, 456.

, bishop elect of .Modeiia, 466.

, superior of the church of
Milan, 44S, 452, 453, 455, 45G, 464.

Ardmorc [Ireland], 35.

Ardoua, Kobert do, uiouk of -M.ihiiesbury.

542.

Areprave, William, son of RuLort, and Kobert
de, 51.

Arenis, Master Stephen de, 152.

Arcnnes, arclideacon of, 41

.

Arezzo, chapter of, 601.

Argyle, bishop of, 445, 44?, 463. 501, 518,
590.

, L;iiireiice, bisliop elect of, 411.

, clcJiryand people of the diocese of,
59ii.

, dean and chapter of, 590.

, see of, 251.

Arksoy Archexoa [co. York], 451, 519.

Arkeley, diocesc of York, 357.

Arkieii [Ireland],- 17.

Arkilliston [.^Scotland], 106.

Arklow, 457.

Aries, 436.

Arlot, Arlott, Master, 354, 362.

Armagh, archbishop of, 1, 3, 10,22,40, 48,
59, 131, 145, 148, 164, 192, 193, 204,

207, 209, 224, 242, 272, 275, 277, 279,

281, 286, 307, 303, 312, 324, 328, 330.

331, 355, 356, 387, 392 to 395, 416,
423, 433, 442, 446, 449, 460, 488, 501,
506, 530, 552, 553.

, archdeacon of, 49, 59, 216, 22ji.

, arch-priest of, 328.

, canons of, 224.

, chtmcellor of, 228.

, official of, 277, 307.

, people of the diocese of, 442.

, abbot and convent of SS. Peter and
Panl, 230, 233.

Arinannus, a friar preacher, 242.

Arnosby, Kniesbi [co. Leice^ter], 18.

Aruulf, papal chaplain, nephew of Gref'ory
IX., 199.

Arras, archdeacon of, 583, 590, 602, 609.

, bishop of, 575.

bishop and abbot of, 3 I.

abbot and convent of St. Voda.st, 195.

Arroasian order, 149, 170.

Artingen.'ieda [Ireland], 18.

Arundel [co. Sussex] , 33.

, castle and town, 189.

, prior of, 483.

Arundel, earl of, 43.

, Hugh de Albiniaco, carl of, 189.

J. earl of, 42.

, John, son of Richard earl of, 609.

, W. earl of, 39.

Arvestley [co. Montg.], 5,59.

Aryton, W . de, 52.

Ascalon, 224.

Asceles, Pliilip do, 243.

Ascby, Master .Tohn ,le, 277.

Ash, Essce. HuUee, Il.a.sse [co. Durhaiu],
560, 571.

Ashbrittle, Essebritel [co. Somerset], 274.

Ashburj-, Assoburi [co. Berks], 254, 530.

Asliby, Askeby, diocese of Lincoln, 29G.

, Kiscbi [co. Xorthants], 17, S!.

Asbdod, 436.

Ashmoro, Essomere [co. Dorset], 5o8.

Ashridge, Asseruggo [co. Hacks], r.ctor and
brethren of, 573.

AsUurst, Essurst [co. Sussex], 471.

AshwcU, AiswcUe, dioce.~v of Lincoln, ISl.

Askerswell, Oskerewell [co. Dor.-et], 381.

Askhani, Kichard, 102.

Aslackby [co. Lincoln], 2^4, 311.

Aspalc, Master Geoiirey de, 456.
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Aspley, Aspelo, 19.

Assana, Master Peter de, 55S.

Assobyri. See Ashbury.

As.-.isi, letters dated at, 334.

Astburj' [co. Chester], 57a.

Asti, 570.

.bishop of, 4S9.

, canons of, 449, 4CJ, 469, 47S.

Aston, EstDQ, diocese of Worcester, 147.

, Estuna [CO. Herts], 63.

Cantlow, Ystonaeantelup [co. War-
wick], 507.

.; Somerville [co. Gloucester], 543.

Aterde, Benedict de, 3S9.

Atbasscl, AthisscI, Htlti^sel, prior and con-

vent of St. Edmund's, 293.

Athelingflete. Sec Adliogtleet.

Athenry, Athuerwy, Athenyry, 3?0, 49?, out).

Athnelyf; [Ireland], 498.

Attenboroiigh, Adiiihiirg, Aediulmrc [oo.

Notts], 19, 33'J.

Auch, 28S.

, archbishop of, 159.

, , and suffragans of, 2C6.

Auckland, canon of, 559, 577, 614.

, Robert, dean of, 5S9, 597.

, ordinances dated at, 570, 571.

Auchtcruiooazie, I'litiedinuiiesin, Ilutred-

munisiu, 30, 61.

Auchtcrmuchty, Hoctyr Mokedy, Iliieer-

mickedy [.Scotland], Thomas de. 576.

Audizoloie, James de, 236.

Audeby. See Aldeby.

Audley, Aldetheleye '[co. Stafford], 533.

Audoby, Master Nicholas de, 546.

Augo, de. Sec Eu.

Aiigusteldesham. See Hexham.

Augustinian canons, order of, 28.

friars, 37G.

Angustinians, general chapter of, 92.

of the pro\ince of Vork, 59, 92.

Aukeham. See Alkh.im.

Aunsham 19.

Aura, 241.

Aurei, Inibtrt, 566.

Ausona, Aussona, Auxouia, Peter de, cation

of St. Martin's Tonrs, 444, 147.

Antun, canon of, 594.

Auekcchirche. See Hawkehurch.

Auxerrc, canon of, 574.

dean and archdeacon of, 2S4.

Auxonia. See .'Vnsona.

Avena, L'ubert de, 492.

A-vcnbury, Aveneburv, Avenebire [eie Here-
ford], 390.

Master Giles dc, 293, 390.

Avenel, William, 4 IS.

Avening [co. G]e>!, , ,ter], 533.

Aversham, 19.

Avlngton [co. Hants], 21, 201

Arirbrech. See Arbroath.

Avranches, bishop of, 6 4.

Awaltou. See Alton.

Aweltou. 5(f(.' Alton.

Awltona, William de, 4S2.

Axebrigge, John de, subdean of Wells,

Axminster [co. Devon], 136, 270.

Aycliffe, Aele [co. Durham], 47.

Ayle-bury, Eylesbury [co. P.ucks]

bendary of, 355.

Aylc^ford, V'.vllefford [co. Kent], 329.

AyKham, Aloham [c". Xorfcijk], 371.

Aymau, treasurer of the Temple in I'ai

Ayr. Ste Ar.

Azzoni, Ma.ster, 52.

B.

Babutio, ^[aster Peter de, 69.

Babraham. Badburgeham [co. Ca,

Babworth [eo. Xot'ts], 363.

Babylon, sold.ui of, y.3.

Bacarelli, firm of, 395, 404, 465.

, John Rubeus, 469.

, KosseUinus, 469.

Bacon, Roger, 420, 438, 440.

I'.acoun, Master Geoffrey, 60S.

Bacton, Baketon, Bakerton,

Norwich. 367, 544.

Baciin, Ma-^ter JohD, 222.

Badburgeham. Sec Babraham.

Badingdern. See Biddenden.

Ba.lingtira, Richard Selide e,f, 558

Badinuham [co. Suflolk], 65. —
Badsii^orth [co. York], 285.

Baijinden, Master Nicholas dc,

Xorvvieh, 413.

Bagkepus, Master William .!c, ar

.bridge], s.

W'f ilbrd, 3G2

Baiamonti, linn of, 395, 404.

Haiamuud. See Vitia.

Bainton [co. York], 536, 037.

Baketou, Bakerton. See Bacton.

Balanna [Ireland], IS.

Baldwin, heir of the eastern empl

I',:i!e, 580.

l!a!eisae, land of, 72.

Balergns, Richard do, 520.

Halesham. See J5alsham.

Baliclerechan [Ireland], 36.

B.iiinieidougfortan [Ireland], 22,

Baliol, John de, 573.

B.ilisham. .'^.(Balshatn.

BaHik..-.iLi [Ireland], 36.
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Ballilegan [Irelaad], 370.

Balliraamon:i [Irf-hin.l], 370.

Balliyncnithea [Ir.-I:mii], 370.

Balliydina [Irchiml]. 370.

Baloer [Scotland], Co.

Balsham, Baleshain [co. Cambridge], 525,

577.

Balsaham, Adam de, prior of Holv Trinity,

Dublin, 5.S.).

Balton, diocese of Glasgow, 40S.

Baltrodin, ^LlStcr Walter de, c.iDon of C'Hitli-

ness, 379.

Bamburgh [eo. XortbaniberlaDd], 52, 82,

130, 207.

Bamfeld, Eichard de, 454.

Bamia, John de, 355.

Bampton, dioceie of Carlisle, 373.

[co. Dcvou], 343.

[co. Oxford], .544.

Banfield. Alexander de, canon of Wills, C54.

Bangor. See Henli.

bisbop of, 14, 69, 109, 477, 4S0, 55S.

chapter of, 151.

, iirchdeaeon of, 8.

, Bengor, abbot of, 207.

, diocese of Duwn, abbot and convent
of, 433.

, Ticar of, 356.

Banhain [co. Norfolk], 507.

Bar le Due, H. count of, 591.

Theobald, brother of the count of,

572.

Barat, Roger, 414.

Barbos, Stephen, 56.

Bardenay, Master W. de, 79.

Bardi, firm of, 61 S.

Bardney, abbot of, 73.

, abbot and convent of, 119, 2+4.

, prior and convent of, 452.

Bardof. H. 12.

Bardsey, Bardr-ley, abbot of, 24.

Barentoa, Giles de, 406.

Bareswith. Sec liaikwith.

Baresword. See });isford.

Barford, Bereford [co. Bedford], 3)3.

Barfreston [co. Kent], 366.

Barkway, lierkwey [o. Herts], 74.

Barkwith, liarcswTthe [eo. Lincoln], 17, 300.

Barling--, abbot of, 73, 76, 140, 180, 595.

Bamack, Benvick [co. Xortbampton], 55S.

Bumct, 03.

Barnoldby, Bemaldeby [eo. Lincoln], 33ii.

Barnwell, Beraeweil, Ik-rniwel, precentor of,

127.

prior of, 21, 114, 142, 390.

Baro, Robert de, 316, 619.

Barolo, Innocent de, 417.

Barowellis, William, 5'l5.

Barrc, Hush, 253.

Barro, Theobald de, 591.

liarrow [co. Somerset], 274.

, Barou on Trent, 91.

Bartclesdone, diocese of London, chapel of
Holy Cross, 540.

Bartholomew, brother of Henry III., 281, 2SG,
305.

Barthon, John de, canon of Lincoln, 353.

Barton [co. Xotts], 19.

, Bertune [co. Heref.], 46.

Bertnn, Darueton, Barteuton [co.

Camb.], 135, 577, 593.

BertOD, diocese of Xorwich, 295, 482.

, manor of, 201.

Tongrid [co. Norfolk], 4S5.

Barton, Peter de, .abbot of Bardney, 452.

, Master Philip de, canou of London,
593.

, rector of Ulceby and Hornings-
heath, 451.

Harwell, UarewcU [co. Leicester], S4.

Basehen-illa, Peter de. 353.

Baseit, Kalph, 411.

Basford, Baresword [co. Xotts], 18, 19.

Basildon, Bastelesden [co. Berks], 309.

Basing, Thomas de, 549.

Pa^^et, A. 12.

, David, 221.

, B. 12.

Iluih, 124.

P. chief justiciar, 3S5.

, Philip, 345.

Richard, 278.

Stephec, canon of York, 136.

, Thomas, 124.

Bassi, near Home, 207.

B.itcoiube [co. Somerset], 214.

Bath, 12.

archdeacon of, o^'lS, 346, 373.

, bishop of, 13, 22, 44, 4S, 55, 57, 67,
70,92, 93,95, 97, 101, 10.3-105, 110,

126, 194 to 196, 205, 206. 20S, 213,
254, 255, 261, 302, 3u8, SIS, 372, 383,

531, 542,550, 551.

, ekrgy and people of the diocese of,

.prior and convent of, 205, 206, SOS,

230, 245, 24 6.

Bath and Olastonbury, 9, 12, 55, 67.

, bishop of, 22, 97.

Bath and W,!!--. bishop rf, 216, 217,242,

, election of bi.shops of, 212.

.oflicial of. 242.

Bathengale [co. Norfolk], 2SS.
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Bathonia. Master Ilenrj- de, 240.

, Peter ite, l;i5, '241.

, Sraster Rejrinald de, 2G4.

, Walter de, 468, 4S2.

, William de, 250,317.

liatinches, AVilliam de, 24:1.

liatley, Batteley [co. York], 6, .130.

Battle Abbey, 12.

abbot of, 1 JC, l.">r, 190, 191, 290.

abbot and convent of, 31, 77, 13S,

165.

Kattone, 311.

Kaudak, Ralph dc, 0.02.

Baudchale, 46.

Bawbiirgh, 163.

Bawdrip, Baudrippe [co. Somer.-et], 5S".

B.ayeux, Odo, bishop of, and earl of Kent,

, dean of, oOJ, 515.

Bayham, Begehani, Behum, abbot of, 132,

133, 138, 40 J.

abbot and convent of, 1S4.

, prior of, 74.

Bazas, bishop of, 14 4, 159.

bishop and archdeacon of, 104, 105.

, bishop and chapter of, 513.

Beaurhamp, Guy, son of William d-, :-•' r'

Warwick, 570.

See Bello Canipo.

Beaulieu, abbot of, ."1, 39.

, abbot and cenveut of, 129, 145, 155.

.prior of, 601.

Beaumont [co. Esjex], 38S.

, Lewis, sou 01 Lewis, Viscount, 544.

Be.auinimd, John de, and Agues hi= -nife, 491.

Beaune, canou of, 333.

BeauTais, archdeacon of, 596.

, bishop of, 202, 203.

, canon of, 273,573.

, prebend of, 203.

Beauver [Ireland], 550.

Bechles, Daniel de, 321.

]5eck, Bech, .\ntiiony, archdeacon of Durham,
471, 621.

Beckford [co. Glouc], 147.

Beckley, Bekeley [co. Oxford] , 502.

Bocstede. Sec Bnxted.

Beda, Simou dc, 521.

Bedale [co. York], 559.

Bedderu in Beverley, 161.

Beddoworte, ilaster Thomas de, 5C5.

Beddington, Beudiugtou [co. Surrey], 567.

Bede, " De gestis Angloruvi" 103.

Bedford, archdeacon of, 11, 88, 95, 130.

castle of, 99.

St. Paul's, 317.

r..-eston, Biston [co. Norfolk], 298.

];e-t;elmui, lleghmn, Ii,.-ham. ^'te Bayham.

Being. See Beugeo.

Bekeingbyu, .John de, Friar Minor, 551.

Bekinghale. .See Bickenhall.

Bclae, Peter de, 260.

Beiland. See Byland.

Btlby, Belebi, 311.

Bilesby, Master Alan de, 286.

Belingburj-. See BilUngborough.

Bell, .lohn, notary, 245.

Bella .V.jua, Robert de, 296.

H..!lafa;:n, Ralph de, 51.

Bella vallis, diocese of .Soissous, 407.

Bellefonlaine, prior of, 151.

Belley, dean of. 237-239.

, proctor of, 199, 200.

Bellindoti, Kayuer, 292, 32G, 387.

Bello, Master Richard de, 378.

Bello Campo, Roberf de, 247.

W. de, 124.

, Walter de, 503.

William de, 265,270.

See Beaucharap.

Belloloeo. See Beaulieu.

BcUonionte, Charles de, 601, 606.

Belstedo, Adam de, 342.

Bclvero, Master Robert de, 528.

Belvoir, prior of, 180, COl.
T" -'.-.•llo,.li..of, 26.

Bendingeham, Richard de, 25.

Bendinf;tou. See Beddiugton.
' Benedieite,' Paul, 620.

Benedict, clerk, 193.

Benedictines, 290, 292, 297, 299, 316.

Benedictine abbots in .Scotland, 231.

Beneit, Hugh, 532.

Bencvento, archbishop of, 88, 5C1.

Benfelde. .See BinCeld.

Benfieldside, 571.

Benga, Nicholas de, 257.

Bengeo, Being, "Bcnag [co. Herts], 217, 273.

Bi-nim-.rorth, Gilbert de, 102.

lienincasa, Florentine n-.erchant, 395.

B-'nuam, Thoniasde, 412.

Benuiworlh [co. Lincoln], 116, 317.

Ronton, Hugh, 465.

Benird, ila-ter, of Naples, 418, 502, 503.

papal chamberlain, 473, 477.

, Master, papal notary, 438.

Berbore, abbot of [Scotland], 34.

Berehain. .See Birchara.

Berehesn-)-c, William, vicar of, 591.

Berdclc. See Bordesley.

Bereford. See Barford.

Berongaria, queen, 15, IS, 29, .33, 35. 42, 43,

48, 53, 54, 77, 78, 82, S9, 120.

Berengerius, son of Vnlens Mar-ilins, citizen of

"Pl.iience, 262.

Berewys, Helen, daughter of John de, 512.
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Bergh. .See iiurgh.

Beri. .See Bury S^t. Edmumb.
Berico, J. son of .Tohn ile, 16S.

Berimuudi, .Tuaucius, 366.

Beringham, Robert de, 532.

Berke', Uobert de, 312.

Berkeley [co. Gloucester], 33, 531.

Berkeley, Hugh de, 408.

, Peter de, 303.

5ee Burktk-ia.

Berkhampstead, 28, 33, 27a.

St. Mary, rectory of, 490.

Berkampstede, John de, 531.

Berkshire, archdeacon of, 101, 139, 158, 189,

242, 255, 2SG.

BerlintOD, diocese of Bangor, canou of, 13.

Bermondsey, prior of, 594.

prior and convent of, 404, 406.

, St. Saviour's, 119.

Bern.'ildeby. See Baruoldby.

Bernard!, Master Elias, canon of York, i/6,

109, 159.

Bemardini, Bonaventure, 380, 381, 481.

merchants, 386, 387.

Berneval, R. de, 80.

Bemhau), Master David de, chamberlain of

the kingofScotUud. 183.

Berra, Liurence Fuxis de. .SV.- Beri..i.

Berrcch Athfadat [Ireland], 18.

Berry, count of, 579.

Berta, Laurence de Friscis, of, 573, oSO.

Bertinus, bishop, 103.

Bcrton. See Barton.

Bertreuile, John de, 215.

Bcrtun. See Bartou.

Bortnne. See Barton.

Beruike, Gilbert de, 558.

Benric, ilaster John de, 562.

Den\-ick-OD-Tweed, 482, 4S1, 521.

, chapel of the House of God at, 520.

, Friars Preachers at, 482, 495.

, master of the schools of, ISO.

Berwick [co. Wilts], 195, 319.

Berwick. .See Barnaek.

Bery. See Bury St. Kdmunds.

Besanijon, precentor of, 248.

Bethelisfield, 571.

Bethlehem, bishop of, 321, 243.

, church of, 247, 248.

Beuchaiu, diocese of Lichfield, 286.

Berele, diocese of Norwich, 557.

Beverley, 161.

, canon of, 35S.

, chaplains and clerks of, lOo.

college of, 280.

,
provost of, 50, 87, l.',.;l, 172, 212,

2So! 283,' 2S7,' 300,'.302,'3tJ3,' 549.'

'

Beyne Warton. .See Bretforton.

Beysham, 222.

Beziers, viscount of, 34.

Bickenhall, Bekinghale [co. Somerset], 286.

Bickington, Bikenton, 547.

Biddenden, Badingdem [co. Kent], 543.

liidford, Bideford [co. Warwick], 224.

BigoU, Bigot, Isabella, wife of Roger, 253.

, Hugh, 215.

, John, 594, 595.

R. le, earl of Norfolk, 39.

Roger, 43.

, earl of Norfolk, marshal, 253,
3S3, 595.

Bikenton. See Bickington.

Eil, Eruald, 16, 27.

Bilboroush, Bileburffe, Blvborough, diocese
of'York, 284,''311.

Biliart, Gilo, 56.

Billefelde, 311.

Billeney, land of, 84.

Billing, Little, Pamaliug, Pamabiling [co.

Northants], 245.
^

Billingborough. Belingbnrg [co. Lincoln],
284, 311.

Billingdon, Henry de, 532.

Billingside [co. Durham], 571.

Bilne, Hugh de, 180.

BiltoD, diocese of York, 515.

Bindon, abbot of, 61.

Binfield, Benfelde [co. Berks], 533.

Binham, prior of, 531, 601.

, prior and convent of, 272.

Binnington [co. York], 102.

ISiran.'pichardde, 51.

Biratt [Ireland], 326.

Biruhaui, Berchara [co. Norfolk], 369.

Bircheton, diocese of Lincoln, 573.

Birdforth, Brudeford [co. York], 7.

Birdham [co."Sus,ex]. "33.

Birdingbury [co. Warwick], 84.

Biringtun, 284, 311.

Birkby, Erelteby, diocese of Durham, 304.

Birkin, Birohin [co. York], 502, 515, 586,
614.

]5irktorp, 284.311.

Birmingham, church of St. Thomas, 375.

Birstal [co. Y'ork],5I6.

Birtley [co. Durham], 571.

Birton. See Burton.

Bisacia. Thomas, 490.

Bishopsbourue [co. Kent], 497.

Bisley, Bissei [en. Gloucester], 3'i3, 350.

Bissei. See Bisley.

Biston. .See Beestou.

liiton, diocese of Durh.am, 353.

liltluu, W:;;i;an, 259.

See Button.
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Black Abhey (^Nigra cdla), iu Dcri.abboi

393.

RIackmore, abbot of, 271.

, prior of, 191.

lilaculvesle. See Blakesley.

BUikeoey. See Snitterley.

Blakesley. Blaculvesle [co. Nortluints], IS

Blanche, qvu-cu of France, 120, 24?, 249.

Blanche, qui-en of Xavarro, 5G2.

Blanchland, abbot of, 13.

Blania. See Bl-.iye.

Blararic. See Blathcrwick.

Blarwie. See Blatherwick.

Blatherwick, Blarmc [co. Xortbaiit3],91,

Blaye, Blavla, castle of, 144.

Bleadon, Bko'lon [co. Somors.-t], 201.

Blechintou, Master Robert de, 38.S.

BletcUley, 54S, 549.

Blewbury, Bleiburi [co. Berk>], 2S.

Bliburg. See Blythburgh.

in Linden. See Blyboroiigh.

Blidworth, Blidesworde [co. Notts], 18.

Blockley [co. Worcester], 460, 55'J.

Blois, v. of, archdeacon of Bath, 13.

Blondel, John, canon of Limerick, .512.

BloQvilla, K. de, archdeacon of >'or

179.

, Ralph de, 211.

Blosworth, Blokoswerdi [co. Dorset], 20

BUidun, 21.

Blund, Khtndus, Master John, 135,

360.

Blundel, John, 214.

Blundus. See Biuud.

Bluntesdone, Henry de, 5S8.

Blyborough, Bliburg, in Linden, 595.

Blyth, church of St. John Baptist, 375.

Blythburgh, Bliburg, prior of, 47.

Bobonis, Oddo, SS.

Boccabella, Leonard and James, son

Angelo, 302.

Bocstede. Sf Bu.Kted.

Boctou. See Boughton.

Boddington, Boctendon [co. yoitlu

296.

Bodekeleghe. See Batleigli.

Bodniin [co. Cornwall], 475.

IJoetius, papal clerk, 25S.

Ma-^ter Guy, his nephew, u'95.

BohuQ, Kalph de, 339, 345.

Boketon. See Boughton.

lioldon, Bouldon [co. Durham], 550.

Bolewarehutc. See Bulrerhithe.

Bolin, John de, 386.

Holingtou. See Bullington.

Bolleergt. .SV? Bulnhur^t.

Boluhur^t, iioUeerst [co. BediurdJ, 187

Bologna, 127, 130, 445.

, archdeacon of, 199.

bishop of, 345.

, Boniface, canon of, 493.

, letters dated at, 326.

merchants of, 76.

,
prior of, 92.

, prior and convent of St. John iu

Monte, 94.

.abbots of St. Stephen ami St. I'ro-

t, 395

Bolovill, Bichard de, 361.

Bottetourte, Roger, 519.

Bolton, Boolton, 6.

[co. York], 332, 46S.

, Boulton, 559.

, prior of, 163.

in Lonsdale, 301, 484.

, Hugh de, 461.

B)imaccursi, merchants, 885.

, Eayner. 3S0.

Bonaiuti, firm of, 395, 404.

Bonamici, Tura, 4S1.

Bonarenture, mini^to^ general

Minors, 431.

Bondc, 556.

Bone Coruules, Bonei;or, G., 42

Vnj-A. See Bunny.

Bonelli, John and Blaise, 92.

Bonfiglioli, Florentine nierehai

Boniface VIIL, 607.

Bonisigna, Cicffus, 477, 478.

Bonisvilia, Kayiuund de, 283, 311.

Bon Kepos, abbot of, 163.

Bonsignori, Boniface, 305.

merchants, 337.

, Orlando, 380.

lioolton. See Bolton.

];oou, Geoffrey de, 411.

Boothby, Boby [co. Lincoln], 204.

Borch, John de, canon of St. Mary's, CoUon,

.591.

Borcunirl, L'eland, 535.

Bcrde.'.ux, 280, 472.

, archbishop of, 16,41, 42. 4!, (5, 113,

144, 159, 266, 285, 3^7, 4o7, 507.

prior and brethren of the hospital li

Bordesley, Berdele, abbot of, 94.

,
prior of, 92, 94.

Burham, Richard de, 501.

Borley [co. Essex], 154.

B"rri.pos. See Bon Repos.

Bio.-bury [co. Hereford], 202.

Bnseo, Gilbert de, 532.

, William de, 59.

Bosham, Boseam [co. Sussex], 11. 482, 4.--5.

Bo.inton, Master William de, 343.

Boston [.'o. Lineohi], 545.

I

Boteilles. .Stt Bouteille.
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Boterel!, Davi.l de, 274.

Boughton Aluph, Bouton Aliiph [co. Kent],
539,

Boughton, IJpketun [co, NorfolkJ, 374.

Boulogne, 419,

, R, count of, r!9,

, abhot of St. Ulmnr's, 3 17.

Bouugton, Sfi- Hallington.

Bourchere. See Burghclero.

Bonrges, archbishop of, 1'2, 434.

, archbishop, (le;in, and archdoncou of,

16.

archbishop and suffra;:;ins, 15.

, viscount of, 3C.

Bourne, abhot and cunvent of, 170.

Bouteille, Cotailles, 1.

Bova, H. de, 39.

Bowden, diocese of Lincoln, 52.5.

Great [co. Leicester], 5.'iO.

Boxgnive, Master Adam de, 271.

Boxgrove, inon.istorv of, 483, 53G.
.' prior of. 291.

Boxley, abbot of, 99, l."2, 133, 1 13, l.J4, 1?2,

276.

Boxley, Bovle [co. Kent], 509.

BoTle. See Boxley.

Boyle, Buell, Malachy, abbot of, 010.

Brackinges. See Bmnghing.

Brad', I', clerk of, 122.

Brade brugefort, mill of, 10.

Bradecroft [co. KutlHnd],So.

Bradele, ^yalte^ de, 225.

Bradendam, Margerr, daughter of William de,

547.

Bradenestoke, prior of, 570.

,
priory of, 542.

Bradeney, Master Anthony de, oS7.

Bradewen, diocese of Worcester, 353.

Bradfield [co. Berks], 2uG, 254, 614.

Bradford Peverell [co. Dorset], 352.

Brading, Brerdigge [Isle of Wight], 433, 53U.

Bradley, 571.

, Maiden, MavdenebradLie, prior of,

413.

Brado, Richard de, 413.

Bradpole, Brodepelle [co. Dor.^et], 372.

Brafferton [co. York], 550.

Braham, Williaiu de, 365.

Br.imford [co. Suffolk], 272, 526.

Bramham [co. York], 45.

Brampton, Bmnton [diocese of Norwich!,
366, 556.

Brampton, Robert de, 461,

Brancaleone, Matthew, son of Oddo, 25S.

, T. and 0. .sons of 0., 125.

Braudesbiri. .Sec Jiransbury,

Brandon, diocese of Durham, 47.

,
Brantim, diocese of Xom-ich, 254,

Brandon. M.i: ler RegirMl.l de, 509.

, Peter de, 381,

Brandsbarton, Bronde'fburton, 273.

Brane, Henry de, 519.

Braneys. 5ee Brean.

Itranford, manor of, 63.

Brang', Godfrey de, 124,

Braiikewurd, See Briukworth,

lininsbury, Brandisbre [co. Hants], 21, 201.

Branston, Branteston, diocese of Lincoln, 356.

Brantesfield, 63.

Branxton, Brargkistun [co. Northumberland],

Br.iosc, William de, 565.

Brargkistun. 5ee Branxton.

Brath.-1, Robert, 342.

Bnifou. Walter de, 414.

Bratona, Uenry de, 221.

Bnitton [co. Devon], 365.

Bniughlug, Brackinges [co. Herts], 52.

Braunton [co. Devon], 11.

Brawetere. See Broadivatcr.

Bray, John le, 413.

Braybrooke [co. Xorthniits], 531.

Brayneford, fishery of, 201.

Brayton [co. Y'ork], 533.

Bridiport, Master Giles de, archdeacon of

Berkshire, 286.

Bre:nisall, Brevde.'.hale, Brideshale [co,

Derby],,526, 581.

Brean, Br.aney,s [co. .Somerset], 354.

Breaute, Brekuthe, Briaute, Falches or Fulk,
de, 44, 49, 93, 99, 102, 112, 124,

Brechin, 60.

archdeacon of, 61, 575,

, bishop of, 30, 61, 77, 157, 183,227,
232, 298, 349. 351, 379, 450, 507, 506,
567,575,

bishop and arehdeiu.on of, 295.

, canons of, 4.50,

, chapter of, 61, 575, 570,

.clergy and people of the diijccse of,

576,

, dean of, 45u.

dian and chapter of, 567.

, people of the diocese of, 567.

, precentor of, 227, :<67.

Ilr.eoii, 46, 532.

archdeacon of, M, 564.

Breilon, monastery of, 475.

Brohaut, Gilbert de, 330.

Brenforil, fishery at, 21.

Brent, .Sjuth, Subrent [co. Somerset], 7.

Brequesie. See Breuse.

Brerdigge. .See Brading.

Bresri.i, Bri.Kiu, M;ivtur Ganiarin de I'ran-
donihus of, 57*.

, >raster William de, 5S!S, 595,

Breftn, Rich.Trd, 4S6.
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BretfortOD, Rcyue Warton [co. Worcester],

252.

Brethon, Thomas, 512.

Breton, W. Waelian de, 278.

Bretteby. * " Birkby.

Bretton, Broctou [en. York], .132.

monks of, 334.

Jireud prebend of St. Davids, 371.

Brcuse, WilliaiiLdc, .519.

Brewham, North [co, Somerset], '.)2.

Erewood [co. .Stafford], convent of, 53G.

Brewood, Henry de, and Nicola his wfe, 561.

Breydeshale. See Breadsall.

Briani;ou, Joan de, 607.

Briaute. See Breaute.

BricehuU, William de, o4S.

Briche, Walter de, 220.

Briewere, Bri^erte, Brijruere, Brner. W., 12,

39, 81,"ll7.

Bridekirk [eo. Camb.], .54.

Bride-shale. See Brcad.sall.

Bridgeford, Brig-oford [co. Notts], 363, 488,

489.

Eridgenorth, Bruges [co. Salop], chapel of,

194.

, dean of, .550, 559, 5S0.

prebends of, 149.

Bridgham [co. Norfolk], 412.

Bridgwater [eo. Somerset], hospital of St.

John the Baptist, 539.

Bridlingtou, Briluton, prior of, 28, 211,233,
278, 3UP.

, prior and convent of, 370, 596, 615.

Bridport, Simon de, canon of Salisburj-, 356.

Brigerte. St?e Briewere.

Brigeford. See Bridgford.

Briguere. Sec Briewere.

Briluten. See }!ridlington.

Brindisi, 447.

Briugton, Brinton, diocese of Lincoln, 494,

509.

Briningham, Brnningan [co. Norfolk], 561.

Bruikwort'u, Brankev.-urd [co. Wilts], 249.

i".ri~to!, prior of, 42.

, abbot of St. AuL'Ustine'.s, 3U0.

monastery of St. Augustine, 539, 542.

Britalmcton, 6.

Britius, the kings chamberlain, 120.

Master, 30.

Brito, Geoffrey, 215.

Brittany, 427.

, count f.f, 179.

, John, cMe-1 son oC the count of, 447.

, J. duke of, 577.

Britton, Walter, 308.

Britwell [co. O.vford], 466.

lirLxia. S,e Br.-scla.

t].

Bro.-idwater, Brawutere [co. Sussex], 306.

Brocfliesmuthe [.Scotland], 3o, 61.

Brorkdish, Brokedis [co. Norfolk], 529.

Brockhampton, John ile, 467.

BroJepelle. See Bradpole.

Brok, Engerand de, 38S.

Brokloustow. See Broxtow. '

Brom, Robert dc, 16, 27.

Brome. See Broom.

Bronitield [co. Essex], 192.

Broniliolm, priory of, 108.

prior and convent of, 1S3.

Brouil.y, Bromhlee, Brumlei [co. Ke
156, 169.

Bromsteles. Nee Broomshields.

Bromuco, Richard de, 604.

Brondesburton. ^Ve Brand^hnrton.

Broom, 571.

Broonihope. See Brurabope.

Broomshields, Broinsteies [co. Durham], 571.

Brothertou [co. York], Ul, 462.

Brough-uuder-Staiumore, Burgh-nnder-Steyti-
mor [co. We-tmorlaud], 520, 5.S1, 583.

Brougbton, Bruchton [co. Lticestfr], 18.

Broxtow, Brokloustow [co. Notts], i.s), 311.

Bruchton. See Brougbton.

Brudeford. &•<; Birdforth.

:^La:r. Sfc Brie«-ere.

Bruerne, abbot of, 101.

, prior of, 85.

Bruge, Bruges. Sec Bridgeuorib.

Bruges, canons of, 612.

, provost of, 473, 5S0, 612, 616.

Brulie, dioeese of Alien, Ma,ter Peter, arch-

de:ieon of, 4(i7.

Brumhope, 571.

Bruu, Eroreund, 262.

Richard de, 601.

Roger, 518.

IJrunell, Hrunelli. .S'ei? Burnell.

Brune.sgraac, Richard de, 513.

Brunctorp, 284, 311.

Bruufori, Conrad de, 545, 573.

BruiU'orte, John, .sou of Ootavian de, 596.

Bniuiugau. See liriainghaui.

Br«S .James de, 412.

Brycheuham. See Bridgham.

Buchau, 30, 61.

Buchan, earl of, 408.

, Fergus, earl of, 72.

Bu> ban, St. Jai prior of.

James, .\11 Saints, St. And

BuckiDgbain, aiehdeaeon of, 1;U,

181,208, 217, 221,241, 507,

church of, 181, 203, 221.

Bucknall, Biikenhale [co. Lincoln], 390.

Duell.

Buis.i s, prior of, 151.
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BukciLli;ilo, Master Bartholomew de, 390.

Bukiugchum. jra=ter Kobcrt de, 2J4.

Bukkan, Buppan. 5t't; Buchan.

Bulby, BuMehy [co. Lincoln], 549.

Bullinfrton [co. Lincoln], monastery of, 2jS,
523.

, Boliugton, Bulington, 2S4, 311.

Bulloc, Walter, 408, 409.

Bulvcrhithe, Bolewarehuto [co. Sussex], 537.

Bunny. Boiu-i [co. Notts], 19.

Burhar^e, Burchcgh [co. Leioester], 84.

Burc, Ahvard de, 55S.

Burcford, Nicholas de, 138, 1T2.

Burewell, JSiirdewell. Sec Eorwell.

BurKh,284, 311.

[co. York], 462.

chapel of, Peterborough, 55S.

, Little, chapel of, 561.

, diocese of Norwich, 531, 5S3.

Burjjh under ytaynmor. See Brougb under
Stainmore.

Burghclerc, Bourchere [co. Hauts], 573.

Burgo, Boldrus de, 409, 410.

D. and N. firm of, 393, 395, 404.

Hubert de. 42, e.3, 71, 81, S«, S3, 97.

99, 112, 113.

, H. de, and his wife, 137.

Kichanl do, 163.

, R. de, iu^ticiury of Ireland, 212.

, William de, 217.

Burgundy, count of, 250, 252, 254.

, Philip, count of, 421, 437.

Kobert, son of John, count of, 24S,

R.duke of, 577.

, nobles of, 579.

Burls, Walo de, 239.

BurkeUia, B. de, 12.

Burue, .John de, kuight, olS.

Buruel, Bobert, bishop of B.ith and Vrells,

466.

Bnnicll, Burnel, William, 50G, 517,525,530,
570. 609.

Burneston, Briniston [co. York], 2yo.

Burnhaiu, Buneham [co. Lincoln], 252.

[co. Somerset], 294.

Borseladts, 571.

Burser, Nicholas de, 456.

Burton, BIrton [co. Notts], 51.

[co. York], 462, 531.

[co. Staflord], abbol of, 46.

, abbot and convent of, 104.

on Trout, 406.

, Master John do, 310, 319.

Burwell, Burewell, Burdev^-ell [co. Camb.],
581, 583.

Bury St. Ednumds, Beri, }'.,;ry, 352, 391.

Busliugthorpe [co. Lincoln], 5(3.

Bu-<se!, TUehard, IS.

Butleij-'b, ]!..aekeleghe [co. bomerKt], 305.

Butley, prior of, 79.

prior and convent of, 115, 121, 123.

Butthilier, John, 557.

Button, John de, 275.

Buttovn, John de, canon of 'WelU,
246, 25'4.

, Robert de, 267.

, Thomas de, 267.

, William de, 267.

I

, , archrleacon of Wells, 212.
' See liittou.

I

Baxted, Bocstede [co. Sussex], 542, 543.

I

Buxton, 284, 311.

j
Byh.im, Ma>ter Gilbert de, 175.

, chancellor of the University of

Oxford, 236.

Bvland, abbot of, 76, 100, 230, 233, 297,
308.

Bybhis, bishop of, 613.

c.

Caalltulach [Ireland], 35.

Cabaliac, Peter, son of George, count of, 363.

Caballus, Philip, 334.

Cabanioio, John de, 416.

C'achiporc. See Chaceporc.

Cadeby [co. Leicester], 320.

Cadihow, Cadiou, 107.

Cadney, Kadenei [co. Liucoln], 284, 311.

Cadomo, John de, 5S6.

, Master T. do, canon of London, 130.

Caen, abbess and convent of Holy Trinity, 24.

Caeruent, Master Gregory de, 460.

C;esarea, 430.

Cactano, Gaietan, Jame^, son of Jolm, canou
of York. 136.

See Gaetano.

Caistor, Castro, Ca.strech [co. Lincoln], 196,

, Castrech. See Caistor.

Caithness. CO.

archdeacon of, 564.

.bishop of, 1, 2, 12, 59, S9, 9(1, ]u3,

178, 182, l.«3, 207, 379, 446, 44?., 464,
467, 552, 554, 555, 564, 569, 572, 5S7,
558,612.

, canons of, 379, 44S.

cess in county of, 1.

chapter of, 465, 504.

, clergy and people of the diocese of,

465.

, dean of, 457,464.

, dean and cli.ipler of, 446, 569.

people of the diocese of, 564.

treasurer of. 448.
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Caithness, earl of, 12.

Calthoess an.l Orkney, H. earl of, 2.

Calais, archdeacon of, lo7.

Calcedonius, Master, N. kinsman of, 130.

Calchor. See Kelso.

Caleiata, diocese of Besan<;on, chapel of, 558.

Calco. See Kelso.

Caldbeck, Camherch [co. Cumberland], 210,

235, 273.

Caldesete, 571.

Caldoiter, or Kaldoiter, 107.

Caldwell, prior of, 230.

Callan, Kalian, 317.

Calthorpe. St-e Thorp.

Caltrep, Walter de, 353.

Calva, ila.ster William de, canon of Dublin,

S2y

Calwedon. See Coundon.

Cam [co. Gloucester], 486.

Caraberiaco, iluster Peter de, canon of

St. Martin's le Grand, 34S.

Camberc. St-e Caldbeck.

Cambii, Lambert, son of Nigel, of Florence,

584.

Cambrai, 568.

, archdeacon of, 601.

.canons of, 467, 469, 473, 475, 482,

484, 485, 486, 494, 495, 503, 509, 552,

557, 573, 575, 580, 602.

St. Galeric, 199.

Cambridge, archdeacon of, 21.

, chancellor of, 126, 142.

, chancellor and scholars of, 135, 136.

, dean of, 214.

, Gilbortinc students at, 514.

, St. Andrew's, 323.

St. BotolpVs, 281.

, chapel of St. Edmund in, 534.

Cambuskennetb, abbot of, 567.

, aboot and canons of, ?8, 34.

Camel [co. Somerset], C5.

Camera, O. dc, 23.

, William de, precentor of M aterford,

313.

Camei-.irius, 15., 483.

Camerino, canon of St. Venaiitiu-, 473.

C.amesinges, diocese of Koss, 545.

Camezan, John de, 275, 276, 2S0, 2f0, 3.34,

350.

, Master John de, 333, 3'"!.

Camilla, Te5isi^^ de, 448, 45o, 401 , 467, 473,

489, 596.

Campania, fair of, 124.

, near Kume, 412.

Campania, John de, 241.

Campden, 314.

Campeden, Walter dc, 273.

Campilio, Albert, curate of 2 10, 2.^2.

Campsall, Camessale [co. York], 568, 569,

of, 121, 124.Campsey, prioress and i

Cams, Keginald, 408.

Can [Scotland], 30, 61.

Cancell, Master Philip de, 412.

Cancellis, Peter de, 127.

Candulfis, Andrew de, canon of Orleans, 495.

Cauewdon [co. Essex], 96.

Canon Leigh [co. Devon], 478.

Cautalupo. See Cantilupe.

Cantebrigia, Geoffrey de, 532.

Cartebriggia, Thomas de, 593.

Canteiburv, archbishop of, 1-4, C-11, 13,

14, 16, 18-21, 23, 25-27, 29-32, 31,
37-39, 40, 42, 45, 52-54, 56-5.-;,

62, 63, 66-72, 76-82, 85-88, 91, 9;J-

96, 98-103, 108, 111-113, 115 117,
118, 120, 123-125, 127, 128, 13U, 137-
140, 142, 144, 146, 148, 149, l.M, 155,
156-159, 163, 171.1-174, 177-lMi, Kvj,

184-186. 188, l8:t, 193, 134, I'jO. 1.19,

200, 203, 205, :;.i6, 2ms, :;o9_ -ji^, jjj^

2v- . . V , •, :'l >, :25. 315, ;;16,

:i.
' .:-!., .,. :i5ii, :ii;6, 3711, 378,

3~
,

•; ''.
^ :, 405, 406,409, llO-

li-. i-i. ;:', 440, 442, 444-152,
45!_:, 1,'j; l:;i, IC:!, 466-458, 470-473,
47i;, 4S5—!s7, 469-491, 495.497,511,
514, 517, 519, ,520, 532. 539, 542, 544,
547, 548, 552-554, 557, 560, 561, 564,

565, 563, 572, 578, 5S.3-5S5, 5'-U. 593,

594, 597, f.OO, 604, COS, 6u7-6IO, 612,

614, 615, 620.

., arcbbi-hop and archdeacon of, 153,

171, IS6.

., archbishop, archdeacon, and otlicial

of, 103.

., archbishop and chapter of, 164.

., archbishop and pri<ir and convent of,

236.

., archbishop of, and his E\iffraf;ans. 58.

., archdeacon of 11, 23, 9.5, 115, 122,

1 13, 145, 154, 193, 206, 252, 2t;2, 276,

277, 294, 350. 404, 406, 432, 4'.i:t, 461,

538, 566, .^81, 583, 585, 590, .593, 599.

., archdeacon ni.d official of, 122, 158.

., auditor of cau^es in the provinLc ol',

518.

., bi-ho|.s of t!,.' priAiure of, 452.

„ bishoj.s and clergy of the pnuinee of,

..secular canon? in the pvo\i!.ie of,

., college of secular canons, 173.

., chancellor of, 519.

., chapter of, 137, 166, 194, 456.

..cathedral church of, 31, 32. 33 77,

539.

., churches of, 2i;0.

.. clergy and prople of the c'.i,^:,-^e nf,

200, 442,456.
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Canterbury, conveut of, 194.

, debts of the church of, '2-27.

documents relating to, 174.

, chapter of Holy Trkiitv, 192.

'...., letters dated at, 290.

, monks of, 4, 5, 8, 23, 26, 31, 561.

official of, 95, 224, 22S, 2.13, 23S,
242, 254, 257, 262, 286, '.'SS, 334, 34S,
361,395,405, 415.

, possessions of the see of, 3.

, precentor of, 133.

, prior of, 12, 54, 276, 614.

, prior and conveut of, 1, 2, 4, 6,8,
12,23,25-27,77, 120,124, 12S, 130,'

136, 139, 149, 155-157, 159, 107, 170,
172-174, 175, 1S4, 200, 204, 214, 442,
560,561.

prior and official of, 124.

, proctors of the church of, 11-2.

, province of, 162.

, see of, 135, 13C, 120, 4C2.

, sub-prior of, 200, 201, 2(lS.

suftracans of, 4, 23. 26, 27, .J.S, 120,

129, 1.37, 139, 150, 15^, 167, 173, 200,
207,210,237,238, 276,442.

, treasurer of, .519.

St. Augustine's, 2, 23, 24, 171,594,
60S, 609.

, abbot of St. AnTiHiin-'., . , n.42,
45, 121, 158, 1^'j ' , ., ::22,

333, 360,361, .: vr, :. !, . V,. i.^s,

486, 4S9, 583, 5--^. :,.;, .j '
. s. 612.

, abbot and convent of St. Aujuitine's,

110, 132, 146, 15fi, 157, 104,170, 171,

177, 191, 199, 236, 271, 2S3, 290, 291,

322, 334-337, 3."i9, 584, 5.^5, 614, 615.

, abbot and prior of St. Auu'ustim-'s,

80, 305.

Koger, almoner of St. A;i„-ii;:inc's,

290.

, St. Augustine's, monks of, 23, 24,

603.

, liobert, monk and proctor of
St. Augustiiie's, 283.

, prior of St. Anju.stino's, 181, 217.

, third prior of St. Augustine'.':, 408.

, prior and conveut of St. Augustine's,

467.

prlcrs of St. Au-ustine'--. and
St. Grcgovy's, 2.

, church of St. Laurence, 313.

, hospital of St. l/aurence, 585.

, hospital at Northgatcs, 511.

, church of St. Paul in the suburb of,

359, 585.

,
prior aud convent of St. Thomas, 77.

Cantia, John Je, 379, .380, 3S 1, 3b0, 3i7, 421.

Cantilupe, Cantaiupo, Hugh de, 205, 223,
417.

John de, 514.

, Matilda de, 514. . ....
Mattliew de, 180.

JIasterU. de, 125, 128, 187.

, Thomas de, 205, 223, 417.

, William de, 223.

CVmtolu, l\ de, 32.

Cantor, Aniirew. 537.

Cantuaria, Adam de, 412, 415.

Cantwel, Roger, 536.

Capella, Nicholas de, 316.

William de, 414.

Caperon, W. 278.

Capotius, Laurence, son of Processus, 611.

' Capra,' Thomas, 127.

Caprons, John de, 496.

Capua, archbishop of, 275,303, 317, 318, 312,
493, 495.

Peter de, 60.

Carbrech, U., lord of Thomoud, 212.

Carcassone, viscount of, 36.

, viscount of. See Mcntfort.

Cardarellus, .James, of Xarni, 604.

turdilY, Kerdif, St. JIarj's, 82, 123.

Cardinals, Gualo. See Cardinals, Gnalo, of
.St. Martin's.

, .Taares de Colonna, 597.

, .Jordan, 405.

, Otho, 159-174, 176, 177, lSO-183,
185, ISO, 189, 227, 370, 378, 3S8.

Sfc 0. bishop of Porto.

, Pandulph, bishop elect of Xor\vich,
64 to 67, 165, 295.

, Ser Norwich.

I'etcr de Colonnu, 5So, 597.

SlL|.hen Lau<;ton. See Canterburv,
archbishop of.

bi.shop of Albano, 74,251,270,567,
5i;S, 573, 601, 609.

, Pc.aldus, Berard, bi.shcp of Alhano,
456, 5i;2, 503, 592, OOS.

J. bisliop of .Vlbano, 21, 22.

Leonard, bishop of Albano, 588, 598,
604.

, bisliop of Ostia, 49, 01, 179, 194,277,
278, 287, 413, 420, 436, 466, 472, 483^
489, :,:i'2, 501, 564, 560.

, hi-lK.p of Palrstrina, 195, 265, 329,
378, .104, 406, 502, 563, 567, 568, 573,
590, 596, 602.

, P>. bishop of Porto, 220, 492, 491.

, John, bishop of Porto, 592.

Matthew, bishop of Porto, 576, 582,
5.'-'3, 585.

(). Msliop of I'orto, 212, 214, 220
•J.';.!, 2 10, 252, 29.5, 3^8, 405, 435, 4Sl'
4S9, 587.
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Cardiniils

—

cunt.

li. Kilwardbv, bi-hop of Porto, 456,
46i, 470,511.'

ilaster KeginaM, chaplain of O.,
bishop of Porto, i;40.

, bishop of Sabiua, 61,241, 392,396-
400, 404,431,441, 443, JCl.

, bishop of Tiiscuhim, 45, 5.i, 229, 234,
442, 461, 567,594.

, N. bishcp of Tnsculum, 3S, 39, 40,
294,295.

, Orilonius, bishop of Tusealiiiu, 170,
473.

of the Holy Apostles, 412.

, S. of the Holy Apostles, 111.

, Stephcu of Holy Apostles, 70, 82.

, G. of St. Adrian's, 219.

, Neapoleo of St. Adrian's, 5S3, 614.

, OttoboD of St. Adrian's, 345, 360, 363,
409,410, 419-421,424-115, 450, 619.

of St. Aiigelo's, 280.

K. of St. Auselo, 50, 100, 102, 110-
112, lis, 119,"202, 20S, 273, 274, 301,
329, 352, 377, 378, 406, 446, 492.

, K. of .St. Angelo, Riciiard, nephew of,

417.

John, of ;

Simu

CeciliaS

D, of St. Cecilia

diet, of SS. Cos..... Bei

559.

...., Giles, of SS. Cosm;
153, 156, 20S!, 214.

...., .Tor.l-ui, of SS. Cosm
377, -:oy to 411, 417.

..... Stephen do ' Lanij

54. 437.

and I;ai-;.i;,

Damian,

Bamian,

of

Crisogonus, 27.

, L. of St. Cross in Joru-alem, 125,
298.

Aldebrauuimus of St. Ku-tace's, 48.

, G. of St. Kustace's, 302.

Jiirdai!, of St. Eustace's, 471, 4S3.

, Peter, of St. Eustace's, 572, 585.

, K. of St. Eu.-tace's, 188, I'lG-lOs.

, i;i.;h:.vd, of St. Eustace's, 5S3, 5S5.

, UiiL-rt, of St. Eustace's, 449, 4,-jO.

V. of St. Eustace's, Albert and
BouiiaCL, nephews of, 414.

William, of St. Eustace's, 257, 274.

> Geoflrev, of St. George's, 404, 405,
412,41.3, 461.

, Gregory, of St. George'.', 16.

, Peter, of St. George's, 318.

B. [llobert] of SS. .John and Paul,
papal legate in FraL

. of St. Laurence's
611.

., Hufh. of St. La

ide the walls.

'ardiuals

—

cont.

.J- of St. Liureiice's in Lucina, 217
231, 251, 261, 266, 269, 271, 278 293
305, 324, 32S, 330-334, 336, 34o!
.341, 344, 346, 348, 349, 351, 352. 3.16
358-361, 370.

'

Riebard, chaplain of J. of St.

Laurence's in L\icina, canon of
St. Andrews, 284.

Matthew, of St. Laurence's iu Uanuso
510.

, Francis, of St. Lucy's, 616.

, Glusiau,of SS. ilarcellinus aud Peter,
473,487-489.

, P. of St. Marcellus, 236.

William, of St. Jlark's, 414, 156,493.

, Gualo, Wala, of St. .Maitin's, |.,i[,:il

legate, 40-42, 44, 46, 52, 53, 61-97
132, 140, 142, 145.

Gentile, of St. Slartiu's, 592, 594,
600, 607.

, Gervase, of St. ^Martin's, 492.

S. of St. .Martin's, 457.

Francis, of St. Mary's in Cosmedin
559, 580, 586, 588, 596, 598.

J- of St. Jf.'irr's in Cosmedin, 407,
413,4)4,459,46.1,469.

> John, of St. Mary's in Cosmedin, 33.

, Leonard, nephew of, 401.

II- uf St. Mary's in Cosmedin, 81,
166, 192.

, Peter, of New St. .Mary's, 5^.S, IMH.

, E. of St. Mary's in Vi^i Lata, 37C.

, G. of St. Mary's in Via Lata, 25.

-Tames, of St. Mary's in Via Lata,
502, 503, 519.

Luke, of St. Mary's in Via Lifi b'jj
616. ' '

>0. of St.Mary-'s in Via Lata, 302,
315, 317, 363.

, Octaviau, of St. Mary's in Via La'a
221,420, 493.

Otho, of St. Mary's in Via Lat.i, .;51,

, P. of St. Ma
,1[. of St.M^

G. of St. .Mary's

,S. of St. Marv's
210.254.

! in Yi

. .Mai

0.

i in li

in P.u

•yere. 11

.., B. of St. Nicholas in Carcerc, 492,
508.

.., G. of St. Niebr.Ias in Carci-re, -j:,.

,.,.r. of St. Nicholas in Carcere, 2.31

258, 270.

., .Jolm.of St. Nicholas in C.'irceie. 4 l.i.

, Otho, of .St. Nicholas in Gi
150, 159-U-2, 169, 170,
193-195. 19'J. L.-. 212. 214

1211,

1-4,
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Cardinals

—

cont

, Aiicher, of St. Praxvd's, .386, 387,
408, 411, 442, 443, 4i;0, 46vi, 483.

, J. of St. Praxed's, 126, li'.K 132.

, Eustace, clerk of Jobn ColouEia of

St. Praxed's, 175.

, Hugh, of St. Sabiua'*, 255, 274, 355,

, Thomas, of St. Sabina's, 181, 182,

208.

, J. of St. Stephen's, 14, 15, 22, 27.

, E. of St. Sti-phcu's ou the Cceliaii,

49.

Gregory- de Crc-ceutio, of St. Theo-
dore's, 70.

.1. de Salerno, 476.

, Colletreof, 380.

Cardington, Kerdinton [eo. Bedford] , 313.

Cardolio, "Master Thomas de, 468.

Carentuli [Scotland], 258.

Carevilla, K. de, 228.

Carfautan, Hugoliuus, cephcn- of "Master Tanl
de, 278.

Carle, 457.

Carleton, chapel of St. Mary, 544.

Carleton, William do, cauou of AW-lls, 5S5.

Carliiigford, KerliiigCord [Ireland], 17.

Carlisle, archdeacon of, 170, 216, 538.

, bishop of, Jl, 57, 67, CS, GJ, 7.;. .^i, 87,

91, 108, 112, 141, 142, 173, 179, 188,

203, 214, 256, 273, 362, 373, 382, 391,

454, 461, 492, 406, 512, 52.8, 534, 552,

554, 555, 504, 574, 587, 588, 597.

, bishopric and pa^i^h of, 91.

, canons of, 48, 57, 91.

, church of, 4S, 112.

clergy and people of the dioce-e of,

461.

dean of, 91, 256.

, canou and official of, 81.

, official of, 91.

,
precentor of, 461.

, prior and convent of, 81, 91, lo8, 112,

250, 256, 273, RCl, 362, 461, 5!ii.

, St. IMary'.s, 91, 476.

.sherifl'of, 81, 91.

, suecentorof, 46i.

Carlisle, Simon de, 161.

, Lugubalia, 91.

Carlton, Karlctoii, land in, 51.

Carmunuock, Cnrmanoe [Scotlnud], 106.

Carrie, Duncan de, 107.

Carnebro [Scotland], 107.

Carney, William de, 182.

Carnoto, Peter de, 564.

Thomas di-, archdeacon of Lothian,

Carrow, convent of St. Mary [co. Norfolk],
540.

I

Cart, Kert, water of [Scotland], 106, 107.

j

Carthusians, 94, 411, 429, 432.

!
Cartmel, prior and canons of, 135, 136.

1
Cas [Scotland], 30, 61.

Casamario, abbot of, 15, 16.

I
Cxsate, count of, 489.

I

Caserta, count of, 611.

I
Cashel, archdeacon of, 356.

archdeaconry of, 98.

I

, archbishop of, 3, 10, 14, 35, 68, 70,

75, 60, 97, 98, 110, 118, 129, 142, 184,
192, 204, 212, 231, 232, 236, 267, 275,

!
287, 289, 305, 313, 368, 395, 425, 446,
449, 488, 490, 514, 516, 517, 521, 552,
553,611,613.

, archbishop and archdeacon of, 253.

, archbishop and chapter of, 304, 370,

, canons of, 304, 305, 51C, 611.

, chancellor of, 611.

, chapter of, 97, 304, 305.

, clergy of the diocese of, 611.

, clergy and people of the diocese of,

304, 516.

, dean of, 304, 516.

, dean and chapter of, 166, 327, 611.

, ofRcial of the archhisl-.op of, 53.

, precentor of, 98, 287.

province of, 283.

,see of, 297, 369.

, suffragans of, 304.

treasurer of, 304, 305, 308.

Castelurgot, prebend of, in Hereford, 301.

Castelbeg [Ireland], 461.

Castelleto, Master Giles de, 473.

Castello, James de, 561.

Master Roger de, 4 12, 448.

, Opizo de, 561.

, Simon, son of Zichnry d---, citizen of
Genoa, 273.

Castile, 472.

.king of, 371.

and Leon, king of, 437.

, lloly Laiid tenth in, 555.

, Alphonso X. king of, 555.

Castle Airaud. .SV,: Chatellerault.

Castle Camps, Castle Catterbridge [co. Cam-
bridge], 323.

Castle Conknfin, diocese of Killala, 500.

Connor, Cas Oconheur [Ireland],

iicshead.

Carobroche iu In-ula, Mh
deacon of Ilxi-ti r, ;

Carpenter, Lcfwin the, 5ji

Pete

I

498.

I Castle Ilymel. See. Fi

I
Castor [co. Norfolk], 535.

I
Castor, Caitre [co. Northants], 130. 131. 154,

:
168,558.

• Castro }Jernardi, John de, 590.

Catania, bishop of, 407.

Catering. See Kettering.

CalilelJ [co. Norfolk], 117, 6U9.
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Caibal, king of ConnaJ^ht and 0. his son,

77.

Cathcart, Kathken [Scotl.mJ], 106.

Catteley, 284, 311.

Catterick [co. York], 174.

Cattistock, Cattestoko [co. Dorset], .')25.

Catworth, Cattewlrth [co. Kent], ->36.\

Cauc, Geoffrey do, 165, 339.

Canute, king, IJC.

Cauda, Simon de, and Joan his wife, 233.

Caunton [co. Notts], l.^*.

Cautio, Geoffrey de, Gf>.

Cava, Master Roger de, S20.

Ciive, Master Rohert de, 606.

Caveham. Sec Coveuhani.

Cavendi-h [co. Suffolk], 4 79.

Caiton, Jeremias do, 212.

Cc.Mlehlnam [Ireland], 35.

Cealleluirrijri [Ireland], Sr,.

Cealliuitliiui [Ireland], 35.

Ceallmumenoch [Ireland], 35.

Ceallosentiian [Ireland], 33.

Cecc.ino, Richard de, .t&4.

Stephen de, canlinal, 82.

Cecus, Maurice, 103.

Cedouore, Ceudenore, Ma-ter Stephen de

459.

Cedre. See Cheddv.r.

Celano, Nicholas de, son of Buetius, 2.o.*.

Cella, Geoft'rey de, 120.

CcUa I'arva, Thomas, abbot of [Ireland], 232

Cellasnud [Ireland], 18.

CeUederggidam [Ireland], IS.

Cellmecchatil [Irehand], IS.

Cenis, Mont, provost of, 424.

Ccuon, diocese of Mcith, archdeacon of, 165.

Cerby, Ma>ter Roger de, canon of Dmikeld
346.

Cerceliis. See Churchill.

Cerne, Ccrnel, abbot of, 61, o8S.

Ccruek, Master ^^•illi:,.u de, 159.

Ceniitor, Roland, son of ^Matthew, of Fereu-

tiuo, 609.

Cervin, bishop of, 221.

,
Ccstetou, Master Ad:im de, 353.

Cestreton, V.alentino de, 234.

Cestretun. See Chesterton.

Ceslria, Peter de, 293, 494, 649.

Cetorlocth [Ircl.-ind], IS.

Chabaudi, John, 303.

Chaceporc, Chaceporch, Caceporc, Peter de

154, 202, 273, 274, 300.

Chaddesley, Chedeslei [co. Worcester], SI.

Chadeswrthe, Robert de, 510.

Chalcombe, Chaucomb, uiouastory of, 476.

Chalc, .357.

Chalgrave, Chauegrave [co. O.^ford], 347.

ChAlons, ilaster Angel, caunu of, 3'Jl.

Cl.amcltune. .Se. llaceltun.

/ 65862.

Champagne and Brie, Edmund count of, 467.

Chancellor, :i02, 550, SSI, 5S3, 605.

, bishop of Durham, 78, 80.

Richard, 287.

, Walter de ilerton, 385.

[Chancy], Robert de, 461.

Chandi.ac, Stephen, clerk, son of llie l.ird of,

Chanker, R.aynald de, 303.

Cbantotey, lady of, 512.

Clianursc, Payn de, 445.

Chaplain, Roger, 407.

CharCeld, Charfoud [co. Gloucester]. 5."; 1.

Charing, Cl.emnges [co. Kent], 215.

Ch.arIecote [co. --.Vanvick], 84.

Charles of Aiijou, 227.

Charles, king of Sicily, 472, 002, 56S.

Charlinch, Cherdelinch [co. .Sunierset], 551.

Charlton Mackrell [co. Somerset], 248.

Cliartres, abbot and jirior of, 54.

bishop cf, 146.

, can.iui of, 145, 145, 153, 575.

Ma^t.r Jordan, canon and precentor
of, 4:;:i.

, dean and chancellor of, 4S.

, dean and official of, 416.

i

Char«vlton, Ceru-alton [co. Xorti)a..t.]. 187.

,
CimL.au Gai[l;ird (,</e JRiipe), 1.

ChatellerauU, Castle Airaud, prior of St.

I Ro.main, 151.

i

Chatiry, Chaii(\, Robert de, 265.

Chaury, Robert de, archdeacon of V.Mh, 346.

Chauro, Robert de, 307.

Chautelier, Robert, 037.

Chauvent, Ot:o de, 50S.

Chauz, Matilda de, 51.

1 Cheani, John de, 277, 372.

I

Master .Mm do, 274, 277, 279.

I

Cheam, Cheyluiu [co. Surrey], 4tui.

! Cheekley, Ciukkeloy [co. StalToiJ], .-.ijl.

j

Cheddar, Cedre [co. Somerset], SOS.

]

Chedelaerth, Tliomas de, drau of St.
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Che^hunt, ClK-hiuhe [o. IKiNj, 0o9.

Chester, archilcac<airy of, J2'j.

, Master AiUim, archilc:iooQ of, :;S9.

, canons of, 580.

, John, cunstublo of, 45.

, dean of St. Johu'.s, 549.

rectory of St. Mary's, 315.

Chester, earl of, 4:i, 4S, 1-J4.

, Kanulf, earl of, 39, 45, 7-^., 81, 11l\

Chester-le-Street [co. Durh.ira], 570.

Chesterton, Cer.terton [co. Warwick], S4.

, Cestretun [co. Hunt.], 187.

, [co. Cambridge], 97, 613, 614.

Chevele, Master Helias <le, 9.

Choveley, 9.

Cheventon, Eoger do, 601.

Cheverell [co. AVilts], 543.

Chew [co. Somerset], 213.

Chewion [co. Somerset], i269.

Chich, 27.

, abbot of St. O-ytU's, 2.

Chichester, 33.

, abbot of, 21, 22.

bi-hop e£,.ay, 43, 44,49, 52. 5S, 6S,

83,92,95, 125, 13S, 165,173, 175,179,
1S5, 195, 199, 215, 203, 264, aSO, 290,

332,339, 377, 421, 44.3, 4<3.

, bishop and treasurer of, 15S.

, cjuons of. 135, 228. 323, 354. 377,

391, 486, 531, 559, 57U, 5S1,-5S3. 587,

588, 6ri3.

, chaneelior of, 575.

, dean of, 16, 21, 23, 143, 273, .^:i4,

4S3, 605.

dean and chapter of, 32, 577.

, diocese of, 472.

guardian of }-Vi!us Minor; at, 291.

, official of, 404.

, prebends of, 92, 267.

precentor of, 173.

, treasurer of, 70, 125, 173.

Chicksands [co. BediVrdT, 284, 311.

, clutpel of St. Thomas, near, 534.

Chilboltou, Cilbodinlon [co. Rants], 21, 201.

Chilconib, Chilu-cumI.e [co. U.uu>], 21, 201,

Chihleconoel, 21.

Childwall, Childewile [co. L.iuc], 577.

Chilfrome, Childefernie fco. Dor.-et], 2CS,

390.

Chihvell, ChilleweU [co. Xnis], 19.

Chin, John de, 66.

Chinachim, 363.

Cliingesbiri. See Kin-sbary.

Chintlune. 46.

Chineburue, Master Ilichaid de, 277.

Cliineden, Mastci Ahiu de, C06.

Chir>tore, rail! of, 10.

Chi^cii-h, prebend ,f, J7.

Chi-l.-tt, Cl,te!,t [o. Kent], 121, 171.

Chisull, Master John, 27:!.

Chobeum, Master Thomas de, 569.

Chobham [co. Surrey], 6.

Choc, Sinod, 558.

Choinj;, diocese of Lincoln, 36S.

C'hoUerton [co. Xorthumberiand], 278.

Cholfey, Chelsea [co. Berks] , 23.

Chondale. Sei: Cruudale.

Chotenham, William de, 534.

Clirisberi. Sec Cherbury.

Chupa-ui, Girinus, 469.

Churche, Longley. Sec Lamrley Kirk.

Churchill, Cereeliis [co. O-vfonl], 547.

Chyshelle, Master .John de, 366.

Cibezey. See Sib.sey.

Cioestria, Roger de, 286.

, Walkelin de, 278.

Cilbodiutou. See Chilboltou.

Ciniba, Teter de, 266.

Cinque Ports, 430, 431.

bMicus of, 43,44.

, inhabirauts uf, 441.

Cinthii Guidonis, Peter, IBS.

Circuli, firm of, 465, 469, 477, 618.

Cirencester, abbot of, S, 42.

Cissor, Hu-h, 620.

Cistelet. See Chislett.

Cistercians, 31, 60, 1S7, 3S3, 411, 423, 429,

432, 444, 556.

Cistercian, abbots and convents, 20j, 206.

.monasteries, 10,33, 34,142,279,359.

Citeaus, .abbot of, 123, 342, 343.

, , pupal l.-ate, 33.

, abbot and convent of St. ilary's

120.

Gvidale, 450.

Civitate Antina, Master John dc, 18S.

Civilella, John de, 303.

Clactou. S,.' Gbfton.

Clacton, Clakiiitun [co. p;ssex], 81.

Clacy, Willla.u de, 462.

Clahaule, Cluhevile, diocese of Liucolu, 238,
31.-

I

C hilpol, Mast.r Simou de, 344

I

Clairvaux, Strphcn, abbot of, 342.

I
Cl.imarhuth, 2&.;.

Clandon abbots [co. Surrey], 275.

[

Clanfield [co. Oxford], 352.

Clanvill, Kobertde, 218.

Clara, Clera, lio-o de, 466, 4S6, 509, 510,
519,570.

, Gilbert de, clerk, 207.

, Matilda do, comites= of Gloucester
and Hertford. 448, 478, 4S5.

, Xicl.oias d,', archdeacon of Dublin,

of Gl stcr «nd
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CoUcssio, CuUessv, Jiooe of St. Andrews,
494.

CoUevi. See Coleby.

CoUierlej Colic^ley [co. Durham], 5"1.

Collingbourne [co. Wilt.-l, -.'88, 29S, :!0;>.

CoUingham, North [co. Xotts], 5S2.

Colojine, arohblshop of. 398.

Colonna, .Tohii son of Lamlulph de, .009, 57S.

Columpna, M.osterP. ile, l-to, 146, l.ij.

Peter, son of Peter Je, 28S.

, Peter de, 572.

Colpiel, 571.

Colton [co. Stafford], 591.

Colville, Master Henrj do, 540.

Colwich [co. Stafford], 509, 510.

Coljtou, C'oliuton [co. Devoal, II.

Combe, abbot of, 88.

, diocese of Lincoln. 2C4, 445, 453.

, William, provost of, 213.

Comber, CumbTr, abbot and convent of, 433.

Comlioc, diocese of Curli^le, .3 17.

Comite, Peter sou of Adeiiulph de, 591.

Ccmpostella [Spain], 421, 441.

Compton, Comthon, Cumptnn [co. Hants], 21.

diocese of Winchester, 365.

, diocese of Sahsbury, 265.

Comin, John son o? John. 590.

Comjn, John, archbisliop of Dublin, 4iS,

William, 57S.

Conal [Ireland], prior of St. Marr'.s, 282.

Coninstou, Cnnigton [co. Hunt], 521, 609.

Coniscliffe. Cinicsclive, Coneschive [co.

Durham], a43.

Conkesbeved 571.

Counaught, king of, 9, 38, 74. 77.

Connor, archdeacon of, I'U.

.bishop of, 13L 352.

Conrad, 440.

Conralin, eldc'^t sou of H.jnry III., 422.

Consilii, Janorus, 409.

Constance, bisbop and c!;aprer of, 134.

Constantino, emjieror, 25.

Coustimtinopic, 232.

.empire of, 166,383.

Conventre, lloliert de, 620.

Corbally [Ireland], 36.

Corbolio, Master 1'. de, 1.

Corbridge [co. Northumberland], 361, 362.

Corbridge, Thomas de, 524, 599.

Corcomroc (i/c relniJhtiH), diocese of Kll-

fenora, prior de, 110.

Cordewell. Sci- CrudH ell.

Cordwainer, K>.-.'Ired the, 558.

Corfe, castellan of, 43.

Corimbra, Uobert de, 6o2.

Corintli, arcW)i^hcp of, 353, 147.

CNrintnn. 311.

Coririvel. .Stc Ci:rrv Kirci.

Cork, 35.

bishop of, 5. 97, 267, 297.

, dean of. 439, 490.

, kin- of. 38, 74.

treasurer of, 516.

CormeiUe, R. de, 32.

Cormeilles, abbot and convent of. 131, 147.

Combury, mona-stery of, 136, 141, 152, 163.

, subprioress and sisters of, 153.

Correburch, W. de, 102.

Coruehull, Reginald de, 41.

Corneria, William de, 418, 457.

Cornerio, Ma.ste- William de. canon ofDublin,
333.

Cornet, Master William de, 334.

Ccrniton, 17.

Cornsay, Corneshow [co. Durham], 571.

Cortingstokes, ilaster Robert de, rector of
Aston Somorville, 543.

Cornubia, Hobert de, 504.

Cornwall, archdeacon of, 294.

Cornwall, earl of, 14.5, 147, 15.5, 167, 170, 17!,

177, 184, 185, 195, 207, 218, 224, 226,

227, 240, 241, 249, 305, 306, 346, 621.

earl, and the countess of, 233.

', Kd.qinnd carl of, 485, 570, 573.

Henry, sou of Richard, earl of, 184.

, Philip, son of the e.arl of. 244.

Ralph, triuitariau, envoy of Richard,
carl of 227.

John de, 215.

Correbrigge, ilaster Thomas de, canon of

York, 459.

Cortenay, Robert and Reginald, sons of Marv
de, 259.

Cortile, Jordan, 246.

Cosa, i'lorentine merchant, 395.

Cosenz.a, archbishop of, 379, 40S, 447.

Cosinton, Master Peter de, 388.

Cnssey, Coite^<ey [co. Norfolk], 163.

Cotepii, Copus. 469.

Cotgrave [co. Notts], 19.

Cotham. Cotum [eo. Notts], 390, 402.

John de, 318.

Cothls, 18.

Cotton [co. Sut'olk], 543.

Cotum, Master Robert de, 2S2.

Coundon, CulMcdon [co. Warwick], 184.

Courcy, J. de, 17, 22.

Conrteenhall, Curtenhale [co. Nonhauts], IS.

Contoiia, Klias de, 528.

Couture, alibot and monks of St. Peter's, 54.

Covenham, ( 'avebam [co. I.ii:e.]. 28 4, 311.

C.ventre. R;chard de, 565.
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Covcntrj-. arclid.'.ioou nf, HS, 102, 2oS, 277,

2S3, 290, oiU, C02, bi'S, 612.

, Beoedictiue monaster}- of, 2.

and Lichfipld. bishop of, >, 5, 52, C6,

79, SO, 84, So, 91,9C-'JS, 103, 112, I U,
116, 117, 124, 130, l.i4, 136. 137. Itl,

147, 149, 150, 151, l.i3, 1.^)4, 150, 167,

172, 196, 19S, 20.'?. 214, 21s. 2.-).i, 269,

289, 314, 346, 353, 375, 3S3. 499, 501,
510, 51.3, 514, 549, 567, 5^2, .^»4, 600,

605,607,610, 611, 616.

, couvent of, 5, 150, 153, 610.

, clergy and people of the diocese

of, 601.

, diocese of, 150.

, monk of, 203, 214, 218, 269.

, prior of, 37, 102, 126, 134, 26S, 510.

, prior and conveat of, 2, 32,84, s5, Ul,
151,21.^, 219, 601.

, hospital of St. John, 85.

, St. Mary's, 514.

, St. Michael's, 184, 198.

, see of, 91,601.

Coverham, Cover.shain, abbot of, 55.

Cowame, Coura [co. Hereford], 374.

Cowlirge [co. Suffolk], 529.

CoxweU, Kokeswell [co. Berks], 129.

Co.\«old [co. Tork], 7.

Craachpatric. Sec C'roar;hpatrick.

Crablevill, Drogode, 1S6.

Cragin [Scothind], 106.

Crakhale, John de, canon of Lincoln, 216.

C'ranbrook [co. Kent], 370.

Craneburu, Henry de, oOS.

, Johndc, 345.

Cranbye, Cranley, diocese of Winch., 4.57.

Cranfield [co. Bedford], 614.

Crunmore, manor of [co. Somerset], 19,j.

Crauwell, Crainewell [co. Lincoln], 207, 311.

Cranoamb, G. df, 93.

Craucumbe, Master John do, archdeacon of

the East Eidin-, 579.

Cranford, .John de, 2.-6.

Craven, Master John de, 571.

Cniwley, Graulc [co. Hant-], 367.

C'rcake, abbot of, 272.

, North, Xonbiek [co. Norfolk], 567.

Crcditon, canon of, 364.

Creeting, Gretiuge [co. Suffolk], 307, 343.

Crema, Master H'>modeus de, k-tters to, 404,

410, -ni.

Cremona, bishop of, 5S1.

tTeppinge, Master Alau de, canon of Hereford,

5.i7.

, Kalph de, 529.

Cre^iaco, Piter de, 233.

Cro-singhani, Great [co. Norfolk], 353.

Cressonessart, KuLert de, 202.

Crcswell. See G^e.M^ell.

Crimbul, John, 526.

Crinitleford, Cryngelthorp [co. Norfolk], ;

Criraipe, Kobert, 549.

Cristin, a friar preacher of Trulie. 2S9.

Croushpatrick, Craachpatric [Irclund], l(>

Croch, laud in, 102.

Crock. Sfe Crook.

Croft [co. York], 254.

Croindeiin. .See Croydon.

Croniba, Thomas de, 29-8.

Crombech, Master Matthew de. 469.

Crnnd..ll. Crun.bU [co. Hants! , 21, -.

266.

Crook, Crock [co. Durham], .J7I.

Crophil. See CropwuU.

Croppe. 5ee Cropredy.

Cropper, Master Ralph de, 356.

Ralph de,351.

Cropredy, Cropri, Croppe [co. Oxford], 5'

prebend of, 145.

Cropwell [co. Notts], 51.

CrosraguioJ [Scotland], 107.

Croston. Sec Cro.xton.

Croston, diocese of Lichtitlil, 525, 529, ;

559.

Croxall, Crokolhalt [co. Derby], 306.

f'roxto'll, abbot of, 50, ISO, 616.

[co. Norf.], 546.

Crovdoa, Croindenn [co. Surrev], Kio,
1

151.

Croylaiid, abbot of, 120, 143, ;!81.

, abbot and convent of, 193, 196, 51

Williioude, 215.

Crudu-ell, CordeweU [co. ^\'llts], 2S4.

Crumbiirch [Scotland], :!26.

Crundale [co. Kent], 2.19, 551.

Crundel, Gilbert de, 183.

Crun.lele. Sec Crondall.

Cubbiu;:ton, Cubiuton [co. \V;uwiek], 8 (.

Cuceanti'an, diocese of Cashcl, 498.

Cuckfield, Kuckefeld [co. Sus>ex], 173.

Cudde>d.v.,C.i!d.-elou,Code^toii [co. CKfo
12G, 12;i, l;!2.

Cun.'nbo, .Ma>t,r W. de, 18-'.

Cukosir.uu. .S.e Cuxham.
Cukewald. See Coxwold.

Culdedou. See Cuddesdou.

Culdee^, 74, 271, 297, 319.

Culenes. See Karden.

CuUes-y. See CoUessie.

Culsamaiel, Culsauuiel [Scotland] , 30, 61,

.

Cumba [co. Somerset:], 17.

(,'mnbc, Thomas de, 593.

Cumbyr. See Comber.

Cumdelme, manor of [co. Warwick], 85.

Ciimesuja. 296.

Cumhir. See fvmmer.
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Cnmin, John, 408, 409.

, Walter, 40S, 400.

Cumintris, Master Ilii^h do, 3 IS.

Cnmmertrees, Cumbertres [co. Dumfries].

337.

Cumptoc. See Compton.

Cumyn, William, a fri.ir preacher, 450.

Cuuctavilla, ^icholas de, 211.

Cunesclive. See Coniscliffe.

Cunevet.orConveth ?t. Lunrence [Scotland],

30, 61.

Cunigtun. See Couington.

Cupar, abbot of, 28, 62, -509.

Curia, Peter de, 413.

Curry Kivel, Coririvel [co. Somerset], 451.

Curtenhale. See Courteenhall.

Cusac, Gualfridde, 307.

Cusintou. See Cosintou.

Cusvach, >'icholas de, 450, 462.

Cuxham, Cuke^ham [co. Oxford], 346.

Cymmer, Cumbir, Keiiier. abbot of, 65.

, abbot and convent of, 131.

CjTwin, Ma>ter Uegiuald de, 220.

Cystou. See Sistoii.

D.

Daivil, Eichard de, IS.

Dalboing [Ireland], 17.

Dalenard, or Daliiart, iv.-itor of, 17.

Dalfinas, Master, papal rhapUin, 352.

Dalgamoc, William de, 3S2.

Dalliugton [co. Sussex], 74.

DaylingtoD [co. Xorthaiits],

D.-.lstou, Dalestou [co. Cumberland],

Daltou [co. York], 462.

, diocese of Glasgow, 365.

Dalziel, Daliel [co. Lanark], 106.

Damevham, Domerham [co. Wilt-], 1

31 'J, 313, 367.

Damfield, Richard de. 535.

Darenth, Dererne [co. Kenij, 325

Parley, abbot of, 40.

Darlington, Derlington, canon of, 57 7

Darriiigton, llirintona [co. York], 51

Dartington, Dertington [co. Devon],

Dartou, Dertou [co. York], 505.

Basset, Dersetc [co. Warwick], 533.

Davonham [eo. Chester], o2'j.

r).aveutry. 111*.

.convent of, 12'-..

Daventry, Sim^iii, soti of .-^i'non. Kit,

David, Eve, daughter of Thomas son of, 519.

I

, John Walter, 532.

, son of Llewellvn, prince of North
' Wales, 87, 109.

! , soQ of Maurice, 368.

! Dax, bishop of, 104, 105.

i

Dayvile, 'Gilbert, 592.

; Dean [co. Devon], 372.

: Dearham, Deram [eo. Cumberland], 5i.

I

Debden, Depeuden [co. Essex], 3 15.

I

Deeping, ."it. Guthloe [co. Lincoln], 187.

I
, St. James, 187.

i Deleot, Ascelin, 55S.

I

Delfeu, Helen, .-ilO.

' Dclfric the priest, o-'iS.

j

Delme [co. Warvnck], 84.

I

Demecherethe. See Dymchurch.

j

Dena, R. de, canon of Mailing, and Thomas,

his brother, 76.

I

Denham [co. liueks], 221.

' Denmark^ 427.

i

Denton [eo. Norfolk], 54S.

Denver, Denevcr [co. Norfolk], 468.

Deodatus, a monk, 236, 237.

Depeden. See Dibden.

Dependcn. See Debden.

Depham, blaster Peter de, 212, 234, 272, 288,

320.

Deram. See Dearham.

Derby, arehileucon of. 46, 327, 350.

, canons of All Saints, 3bS.

, earl of. Sec Ferrers.

Dercongal, abbot and convent of, 122, 418.

Dereford. .'^ee Dureford.

Dereham [co. Norfolk], abbot of, 171.

abbot aud prior of, 116.

, archdeacon of, ISO.

, rector of, 212.

Derente. Sec Darenth.

Dersrrad [Inland], 371.

Derham, Ma-ter Geoffrey de, 354.

Dericham, Keginald de, 601.

Derlei. .S\t Darley.

Dorlingtoii. Sec Darlington.

D>Tliuton, John de, 445, 418, 440 452 455,

ISO.

Dernecrocl

Derrv, bisl 162,of, 104, 294.

bi-!iop and chapter of, 3i)7.

, bi-luip, dean, and archdeacon of, 23

can. .11 of, 5 11

chapter of, 234.

cleij^y and people of the diocese c

460.

dean of, 460, 462.

, dean .and chapter of, 460.

, see of, 233, 234.

treasurer r.f, 460, 462.

l)er»etc. S,c Da-set.
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ncrtinj^on. Ser Darlington,

Derton. S'ee Darton.

Derreisyn (Uair.-ie) [Scotland], 30, 61.

Derwe. See Merwo.

Desbcrough, De.sburch [co. Northant^], 19,

52;i.

Dcsjiencer, Despenser, Hugh Le, 4."1, 441.

, R., 140.

Deu'jot, AVilliam Se^uini, canon of Agen,
510.

Devon, uien of, 11.7.

Diam. 6«f Dilhara.

Dibdtn, Depeden [co. Hants], 331.

Uiddlebury, Duldebtiri [co. -Salop], 222.

Dieppe, 1.

Dilham, Diam [co. Xorfolii], 124.

Dinan, Gervaise de, 131.

Dimis [Wales], 412.

Dirintona. .See Darrington.

Disce, Diste, Jlastcr Thomas de, 16, 35.

Dis.surtbrich [Ireland], IS.

Ditcbeat, Dvcheszete [co. Somerset], 5?7.

Diteneshale, ZMasfer John de, 505.

Ditton, TlofrfT de, 233.

Diuti, Luke, canon of Salisbury, 260.

Divomi, James de, 404, 40.5.

Docking [co. Norfolk], 382.

Docking, Master Pavn de, 3S2.

Dod, Master Peter, of Northampton, 212.

Doge, Jlaster Ilaiuo, 5S6.

Dobran, dioeose of Schwerin, 245.

Dol, canon of, 252, 2.S1, 506.

Dole End, Dolentan, diocese of Licbfield, 354.

Domassi, Simon, canon of Liclilield, 4^2.

Domerbam. Sec Damcvham.

Domuachescr.ach [Ireland], 18.

Domnel. See St. Dogmael's.

Dompno Martino, ,1olm de, 95.

Donanachsi [Ireland], 17.

l)on.atii>, a rremon>tratensiau, 110.

IJoncaster, church of the Friars Minors at,

516.

Dmidale, guardiini of Friars Minors of, 22?.

Doubead, Duncliet [co. Wilts], Vjo.

Doniiebrugge, Kobert de, 597.

Donodei, Hervcv de, canon of St. Aiilri-^?.

465.

Michael de, oG 7.

, Master Tho-Jias de, 560, 561.

Donton. See Downtoii.

Douvico, William de, 620.

Dorcestria, Waltt-r de, 524.

Dorcliester, abbot and convent of, 95, 103.

, arcbdeacon of, 547.

Dore, Drobo, abbot of, 152, 153.

Dorking [co. Surrey], 417.

Dorkiug, liobert dc, 172.

D'-irsct, nrohdeacou of, 9, 357, 41 1, 471, 55^.

Alexander d,-. 52.

Dougla-, dioce~e of Glasjnw, 4:9.

Dovenachimor [Ireland], S70.

Dovenachpatrie (Domipatrick) [Ireland], 30.

Dover, castellan of, 44.

castle, 63.

, Fobert, clerk of, 1S3.

, iJi-ior of, 132, 13S, 217.

, prebend of Guston, St. Jfartin's, 121.

prior and convent of St. Martin's
139.

, ina-ter and brethren of St. Mary's
lic^pital, 154, 131.

albot ai;d convent of SS. T'etiraiid
Paul. 172.

Dovori.'i, Greguryde, 322.

Doveridge, Douuebrugge [co. Derh'.l, 531.

Down, archdeucon of, 433, 4G1.

bishop of, 22, 425, 426, 430, 433, 400,

, clergy of, 430, 433.

prior and chapter of, 207.

chuich of St. Patrick, 476.

.prior and convent of St. Patrick's
433.

Downton, Donton, Dnnton [eo. Wiit>], 517,
525, 530, 570, 609.

Drunton. Sec Drayton.

Draytou, Drarton, l"s7.

I

Drayton, Drantou, 134.

I
Drayton, Knger de, 4.'<5.

I
Drep, land of [Scotlaud], 100.

Dreux, archdeacon of, 583, 593, 604.

I

Driburg, G. de, 16.

' Drifteud. .S'eeDuffieia.
'

Driffield. Drifteld, .\dam do, 573, 574, 597,

599, 001, 605, 60C.

Drivall, P. de, 165.

Drocheueford. See Droxford.

Droencfort, John de, 590.

Droghida, f.riars preachers and friars minors
at, 530.

Thomas, guardian of tlic friars

minors of, ?S1.

Drogo, Adajii, son of, 1S7.

Droitwich, Wiche [co. Wore], 4!;, P4.

Drokeneford, lioger de, 5J4.

, Jo'cu de, 577, iS4, 593.

.S.e Droxford.

Dromore, bishop of, 457.

Droiveda, AViUiam de, 214.

DroxfurJ, Brokenford, Drokeuesford, Drc>-

cheneford [co. Hants], -n, 12S, 148,

201,516.

Drnlmcosinti [Ireland], IS.

Druimerston. See Marston Sices.

Drurabo, diocese of Down, 358.

Dryburgb, abbot of, 122, 196.

iibbot and conv.nt of, 309.

abbot and prior of, 1S3.
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Duacen'. 5fe Kilfenoru.

Dubiltum, Master John de, 416.

Dnblin, 36.

, prior of AH .Saints, 1-15, 260.

, archl.ishap of, 3, 13, U, 18,38,39,
41,42, 41,47. 48,52, 53, 56,57,67-
69, 73, 70, 79, SO, S3, 96. 98, 1U3, 1U5,

lU, 132, 142, 145, 165, 177, lf-3, 183,

195, 197, 201, 21U, 232, 242, 325, 333,
34.'), 368, 370, 371, 395, 440, 451, 457-
460, 464, 406, 468, 409, 470, 4S0, 481,
485, 502, 50S, 517, 522, 553, 563, 571,
576, 5/9. 5S2, 5S.3, 587, 595.

, archbishop anil archdeacon of, 253.

, archdeacon of, 242, 4:s9, 509j 541,

345, 371, 389, 515, 559, 577, 5S0, 581,"

583.

clergv and people of the diocese of,

480, 565, 583.

, dean of, 179, 480, 552-555, 583, 590.

canon of Holy Trinity, 431.

, chapter of Holy Trinity of, 481.

, prior of Holy Trinity, 104, 242. 200,
583.

, piior and convent of Holv Trinity,

333, 457, 45S, 460, 450, 570."

, chapters of Holv Trinity and
St. Patrick, 451.

, people of the diocese of, 457.

, prebends of, 199, 291.

, precentor of, 242, 590.

, prior and convent of, 565.

, hospital of .St. .John, 476, 530.

, St. John's, prior of, 141, 313.

, St. Mary's, abbot of, 141.

, , abbot and convent of, 372.

canons of St. Patrick's, 67, 09,333,
334, 458, 583.

chapter of St. Patrick's, 481.

, dean of St. Patrick's, 183, 565, 583.

, dean and chapter of .St. Patrick's,

333, 457, 458, 460, 480, 576.

St. Tliomas's, 277.

abbot and convent of i^t, Th.-"-aa=, 9G,

103,322.

suffragans of, 3;'5.

Diiddington [eo. Xorthanipton], 91.

Dudelesfaude, 28.

Puedou, Master Adam de, 323.

Putlield, Drif&-ed, Dritferd, Priffiend, Master
Adam de. Sec Dritiield.

Duffis, iJ.iBjs [Scr.ilai:.!], 305, 418.

Daglas. .Vee Douglas.

Duibgakbis, lord of M'acheruinaiel in KintiTC,

231.

Duisk, dioce.se of O.ssory, abbot of, 293.

r>ulas [CO. Hereford], 46.

Dulbrudot [Scotl.md], 30, 01.

Duldeburi. S,-e Diddicburv.

! Duliart, A.lam and Payn, 36.

j

Dumhelton, Master John de, 488.

j

Dumblane. See Dunblane.

I Dumo, Kalph de, 483.

! Dun, Adam de, 325.

i Dunbar, 214.

earl of, 29.

, Patrick, earl of, 107, 214.

j

Dunbarney, Duubernyn, diocese of St.

-Andrews, 545.

j

Dunblaiie, €0.

, arclideacou of, 74, 100, 349.

bishop of, 28, 74, 75, 89, 157, 232,
237,251,298,367, 395,4 13,414, 416,
463, 467, 472, 473, 540, 567, 596-598.

j
, canon of, 567.

I

chapter and clergy of, 473, 507.

I

.- , dean of, 318, 319, 334, 350.

I
, dean and chapter of, 5'jC.

I

, see of, 163.

I Duncan, eail, 14.

I
Duncro, St. .Andrew de [Ireland], 17.

': Dui,dalej;las [Ireland], 470.

Dundee, 341, 521.

, H. de, 74.

Itobcrt de, 575.

Dundravuan, Dundrennan, abbot aud convent
o"f, 70, 188, 190, 197, 199.

, convent of, 228.

Duneliet. See Donhead.

Duuelmo, William de, 157, 278.

Dunfermeline, abbot of, 62, 74, 225, 243, 258,

261, 283, 298, 408.

I

.abbot aud convent of, 107, 139,215,
216.

, abbot and monks of, 28, 31.

I

Dnnferniline, monastery of, 60.

, St. Margaret's, 520.

I

Dunham [co. Norfolk], 214, 388.

I

Dunion, Dunimum, Kalpli de, 220, 288.

i
Dunipust [Scotland], 28.

i

Dunkeld, CO.

, archdeacon of, 70, loO, 290.

bishop ci", 30, 40, 47, 59, 61, 74, 89,

140, 100, 163, 17S, 18:i, 227, 261,
338, 379, 411, 410, 445, 450, 409, 491,

515.

, bishop aud dean and chapter of, 157.

I

, canons of, 40, 70, 106, 219, 340, 410,
I 409,485,491,598,

cleriiy and people of the diocese of

470, 491.

, dean of, 271, 287, 296, 297, 349, 445,

401, 491, .".78.

,
precentor of, 524.

Dnnkland. .s'ee Tongland.

Dui.vk, Denrlek [Ireland], collation dated

at, 416.
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Dunmals [IreUuiJ], 107.

Dunsby [co. Lincoln], 321, 3i;j.

Durlar'd, Richanl ile, 485.

Dunstable, abbut of, 60.

, prior of, JO, \r.\ 149, ISO, l'J4.

prior and convent of, 215.

, prior anil prc:eutor of, 125.

Diinton. A'f Dowutou.

William (le, 215.

Dunwich, St. Jame.-'s [co. Suffolk], 137.

See Donvico.

Duraudus, papal lcgatt>, 37.

Dureford, Dereford, \V. abbot of, 5.

Durham, archdeacon of, 115, 2S1, 34S, 352,

360, 471, 505, 582.

, bishop of, 4, 11-14, 18, 20-22, 30, 47

62, 72, 78. 80, S2, 83, 93, a", 101, 104
114, 117, 120, 124, 130, 135, 13S, i:'.9,

145, 150, 162, 172, 170, 183, 192, 224,

241, 251, 253, 278, 270, 310, 348, 3G1,

444, 454, 4yi\ 515, 524, 5S7, 547, 570.

571, 573, 574, 57S, 589, 590, 597, .-^99^

603, 606, 613-016.

, chanotllor of, 225.

, chapter of, 192, 278, 603.

church of, 4, 47, 336.

, dean of, 115.

dean of Christianity of, 108.

, oxchetiucr of. 02.

, raonasterv of, 297.

, monks of, 7S, S2, S3.

prebeud of Northon in, 518.

, precentor of, 597.

, prior of, 78, 128, 142, 172,182,291,
297, 416, 537, 589, 597, 599, 615.

, prior, archdeacon, arid dean of, 115.

, prior and convent of, 4, 12, 13, 18,21,
26, 30, 32, 47, 78, 93, 95, 97, 101, 104,
108, 114, 116, 119, 192,336, 337.

prior and monks of, 12, 13.

St. Cuthbert, 336.

, St. Nicolas, 80.

, SCO of, 115, 117.

IJurhaui, Master William of, 251.

Durn.ieh [.-Scotland], 521.

Durward, Alan, 408, 409.

Duston [co. Xorthauts], 18.

Dychi^szete. .See Diielieat.

Dyrachurch, Demechcrethe [co. Kent], 370.
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I

Eastbani, F.^tum [eo.Worce-.ter], 123.

I

Ea.-.t Leach [co. Glouo-ster], 50s'.

Eastoft, Esketoft, diocese of York, 293.

I

E.iston, Kston, [co. Hacts], 21, 'jk
' , diocese of Lincoln, 324.

I
Easton Nestou, Estncston fco. Xurthints"

353. ' -•

I

Eastwell, Estwille [co. Leicester], 352.

j

Eastwick, Estwick [co. Herts], 235.

Eaton, EctoQ. Sec Xuneaton.
Ehchester, chapel of St. Ebba [co. Durham],

Eboraco, Master N. dc, otlicial of S-ali.-bury,

, >LasterR. de. 49, 55, 67.

, ^ra>ter Kalph de, 266.

., William de, 168.

Ebroyco, Master John <ie, 594.

Ebulo, Master John de, 388, 417.

Ecclesfield [co. York], 113.

Eccleshall, dioces.> of Worcester, 373.

i

.SV. Eldebal.lest...

Ecclesmacban, E.'i'Iesmanekin r.^cotlandl, 30
61.

' L- J
.

Ecde, Emma, wife ot John de, 517.

I

Tohn de, 517.

Eckington [co. Worcester], 40, 504.

^'ct -..'., ];«^.(vi!, 5-; 5.

See Eaton.

See Ektun.

Eddertoiin, lideidoucr [Scotland], 175.

Eddlesboroush [co. Hacks], 547.

Edeubridse, Edelinbridjje [co. Kent]. 53'J.

Edingbroke, Lorade, and Lucy, Ikt dau-luer
319.

" "
'

Edlington [CO. York], 315.

Edinoiidsley, Ivlmauesley [co. Durham], 570.

Edmund, brother of Edward L 379, 397, 40H,
426, 435. 441, 440, 447, 506, 562, 575,
614, 619.

, and lilanehe Iiis wife, 52G, 527.

, count of C'liampajrae and Brie, 467.

king of Sicily, 3;>.-!, 351, 369.

Edwaid L 4 16, l5o', 152. 15.-.- 157, 4.-.9- 4':i.

t7'.'. 4-

, 4,ss,
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Egglefros, diocese of Exeter, 342, 344.

Egham [co. Surreyj, 6.

Ralph de, 20;3.

Egiptius, YetiT, S03, 301.

, Peter, of Ferentino, 4 t2.

, John, of Ferentino, 2.i4.

Egles [Scotland], 23.

Epiingham, Eijelwiiigham [co. X'umb.T, iriS.

Egmanton[c;.Nott.],277.

Egres [Scotland], 34.

Egton [co. York], .^37.

Ejpvin, St., bishop of Worcester, -2').

Egjptius. Sec Egiptius.

Eidnec [Ireland], 18.

Ekehoclande. See Egg Cuckland.

Eketon, Ektun, Stephen de, 103, 10.").

See Ecton.

EMebaldeste, 96.

Eldon, Ellendon, Helendon [co. HantO, 21,

201.

Eleanor. i]tieen of Henry III. 15.'^, 209, 22.),

226, 242, 249, 252, 290, 300, 30l, 307,
380, 383, SSo, 390, 397, 419, 420, 423,
42r., 433, 431, 435, 437-439, 44C, .)0.^,

619.

, queen of Edward I. 44.5, 450, 433,

456, 507, 51.3-515, 530, 54 1. 577, 5S9,

612.

, sijter of Henry III. 172.

, mfe of Edward, sou of Henry III,

413.

, daughter of Edward I. 470.

Elston. 5fi- Elton.

Elgin, Holy Trinity, 96.

Elias de Harvilla, envoy of Edward I. 473,

479.

Eling, Heling [co. Hants], 291.

, Ftohcrt, prior of, 214.

Elizabeth, d.inghlor of Edward I. 602.

Ellingham, Little [co. Norfolk], 549.

Elm, Helm [co. Cambridire] , 1S7, 31^,327,
342.

ElmdoD, Eliudon [co. \Varv,ick]. 14«.

Elmley [co, 'U'orce'^ter], 16.

Elmek-y, Elude [co. York], 351.

i:ion, or ElloT>. [Scotland], 30, 61.

Elphiu, bishop of, 218, 395, 488, 610.

, Masters Christian and Thomas,

canons of, 364.

, dean, archdeacons, and treasurer of

2lS.

Elsdon [co. Northumberland], 559.

Elston, abbess and convent of, 352.

Elton [eo. Notts], 303.

Elvaston. .See jUvaston.

Elueley. >~ef KImeley.

Elwick, Klv.ete [co. Duiham], 47.

Ely, archdeacon of, 280, 327, 34-2,349,52.5,

bishop of, 4-6, 11-14, 16, 18-21,23,
25, 27, 29-35, 37, 40, 49, 52, 54, 55,73,
7S, 82, 88-90, 93, 95-97, 101, 104, 119,

120, 126, 133, 13.5-137, 139, 140, 151,

175, 195, 204, 225, 253, 268, 272, 279,

I

.323, 359, .365, 382, 392, 417, 419, 433,
I 438, 4.54, 502, .)03, 507, 529, 531, 547,

I

574, 582, 583, 59! , 60.3, 605.

I

, bishop and archdeacon of, 251.

I

, bishop and prior of, 142.

!
clergy and people of the diocese of,

i 604.

1 , nionk.s of, f 04.

, prior of, 133, 203, 5S2, 583, 604.

.prior and convent of, 97, 322,323,
360, 365.

, sec of, 5.5.

I'^ly, Nicholas de, 462, 620,

Emanuel, kinsman of the king of Castile, 371.

Emblcton [co. Durham], 517.

J^nily, 35.

bishop of, 3S, 50,68, 97, 118, 146,
184, 289, 480, 490, 494, 509.

canon of, 36.

chancellor of, 489, 490,

chapter of, 490.

.clergy and people of the diocese of,

490.

See Elmeley.

Empingham [co. Rutland], 19.

Eudredeby, Isabella Johannis de, 523.

Eufurd, Eucdeford, Heueford [co. Wilts], 21,
201.

Kngaiu, Richard, 92.

England, 486.

, archbishops and bishops of, 49i.

, carls and barons of, 396.

, marshal of. See Bigot, Roger.

, prelates of, 123, 396.

, prelates and clergy of, 453.

and Scotland, -wars between, 55, 59.

j:n..|, field, Inslesfek [eo. Rerks], 2S.

Knjle-hani, ifa.^ter Veter de, 23, 26.

Eaghston, lord-^hip of, 123.

Knsham, abbot of, 151.

, abbot and convent of, 418.

Eppyuge, William de, 602.

Ejiworth [co. Lincoln], 2S5, 320.

Eidbury, Orbedir [co. Warwick], prior and
canons of, 149.

Er lo. .See Erith.

Erdcracheth [Ireland], 17.

lirdington, Thomas de, 9".

Erdiuton, 353.

Ergadi,!, Christiana, daughter of Alexander
de, 518.

Eriel. See Uriel.

Erith, Erde, llerdo [c... Kent], 590, 593.

Ernesbi. Str An,e..by.
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Er^-kinc, Hirskin [Scotland], inr,.

Kscanti;i, ilustcr John ile, cauou of Lyons,
617.

Esclotle, Master Peter ilt, 559.

E?crick, Eskorik [co. York], JOj!.

Esinwiild, Jr;i>ter Alan do, .J70.

Eskdale [co. York], .VTS.

E?pedar [Scotland], 107.

E.-iperune, Laurence, 377.

Esscc. See Ash.

Essebi. S,:c Ashby.

E.-isebrItel. See Ashbrittle.

Essemore. See Ashmore.

Essendou [co. Herts], 5J0.

Essex, archdeacon of, 170, 2G3, 264, 281, 352,

5S8, 596, 406.

SeeValoB.

Essex, G. son of Teter, earl of, .39.

, William de Maudeville,, earl of, 112.

Roger de, L'50.

Essurst. .See .Vshurst, 471.

Estanayco, Estravnco, William de, .505, 508.

Estfolio, 13.

Esteland, Estclant, Master Simon de, 1-31,

157, 214.

Estlierling. .See Harling E.ist.

Estlethesham. See Lcxhain, East

Estneston. See Eastnn Xestou.

Eston [co. York], 297.

See Astou ; Easton.

Estrah.in. .See Stretham.

Estravaco. Sec Estan.ijco.

Estria, Master Adam de, 467, 473.

, Auselm de, 4Sy.

Estudo, diocese of Winchester, 533.

Estude, Henry dc, 530.

Estudenham. See Tiiddenham, East.

Estum. See Eastham.

Estuna. Sic Aston.

Esynton. .See Easington.

Ethelred, Kirijr, C3.

Etton, Tlioma.s de, 292.

.Eton [co. York], G14.

Eu, St. Mary's, diocese of Eoucii, 103.

Eudes, the sewer, 150.

Eugubio, Peter de, 5S6.

Enkesl.iri. See Exbiiry.

Evcnlee, Walter de, 605.

Everard, Bartholomew, .-on of Tliomas, 5!5.

, Hugh, .390.

, John, and Thomas his brother, of
Faversham, 519.

Everdon, Master Phihp de, COl.

Kobert dc, 461.

EvcresdoD, John de, 601.

Eversholt [co. Ilediord], 377.

Evesham,

56, 185
203, 204, 218, 223, 25 1, 269, -^70

313, 316, 330,356,392, 1-0 107'

603.

abbot and convent of, 2) 03

252, 298, 299, 492.

abbot ami prior of, 27.

, monastery of, 544.

, prior and convent of, 407.

, sub-prior and convent of, 330.

Evesham, Master Adam de, 327.

, Hugh of. 4S1, 495.

Evreu.v, Ma^er liichard, archdeaoou of,

luveil, Hewcll, manor of [co. Surrey], 20
Ewclme [co. O-xford], 140, 38.S.

Ewesan, Master Hugh de, 459.

Exbury, Euke>biri [co. Hants], 516.

Exeter, 33, 301.

arehilcacon of, 2, 451, 452, 400,
591, 596, Oil.

bishop of, 11,42,44,50,81,87,9;
117, 139, 145, 176, 194-196, 210,
216, 262, 363, 333, 405, 417, 4 IS,

44 1,463,478,573.

, bishop and chapter of, 130, 155,

, canons of, 47,201, 274,350, 305
009.

, chancellor of, 217, 864.

, chapter of, 32.

, dean of, 127, 100, 282.

, dean and chapter of, 33, 217.

, diocesan clergy, 608.

, offici.al of. 207", 417.

, prebends of, 97, 1 15, 241, 2^0.

, see of, 176.

, treasurer of, IGS, 169, 291.

, treasurer and dean of, 287.

prior of St. Kicholns, 357.

, St. .Stephen's, 11.

Exeter, Master John of, 241.

Master Walter of, 349.

Kxming, Ixminge [eo. Suffolk], 321.

Exminster [co. D.'von], 50, 5s8.

Evtildesham. .See Hccham.

ExtOD [CO. H:mt-1, 21,201.

KvNbi, E.xII.i, .M;,-t,.r Adau, de, 203, S5S.

Eva, Philip d.-,.349.

Eye, prior and convent of, 273, 414.

Eylesbury. .S,v Aylesbury.

EylletTord. ,*>Ve.\yle.ford.

Eyi.i-ford, Heyncforth [co. Kent], 15S 1

Eynsham. .sVe Enshani.
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F.

Fachymfatha [Ireland], 370.

Fairford, Fereford [co. Gloucester], 81, 123.

Fakenhara. See Falkenhara.

Falconer!, firm of, 479.

Falk, a kuijiht, 49.

Falkenberg, K. de, 71.

Falkenham, diocese of Chichester, 373.

See Freckenham.

Falkingham, Folkiugham [co. Line], 311.

Falmareshiiiu. 5ef Felmersham.

F.ilvel, Geoffrey, 5J8.

Farcett, Farsened [co. Hunt.], 187.

Farlesem, blaster Walter de, 233.

Farmborough, Fermhrewe [co. Somerset],

254.

Famborough, Ferueberg [co. 'Warwick], 221.

Faruham [co. Surrey], 279, 294, 405, 4Uo.

[co. Essex], 239.

Farsened. Sep Farcett.

Fascampo, Alher.o de, 323.

Faschot, Eoger, .';42.

Fauleset, abbot of, 344.

Faulkbonrn [eo. Esse.'c], 330.

Faversham, 23, 121, 171.

, abbot of, 470.

, abbot and coufent of, 122, 49:;.

, monk of, 470.

,
prior of, 2.

monastery of St. Saviour's, 475.

John Kverard, of, 519.

Fawley [co. Hants], 546.

Featherstone, Kedrestan [co. York], 6, 336.

Feoamp, abbot of, 64.

abbot and convent of, 1 1 I, 3S7, 471.

Fcdrcstan. Sir Featherstone.

Feering, Feringes [co. Esses], 25C.

Fekenham, Robert de, 603.

Felda, ^'ichola5 do, 6G.

Felde, diocese of .\ruiagh, 389.

Fel.-churcbe. See Felkirk.

Felekirche. See Felkirk.

Felested. Sec Felstead.

Felkirk, St. Felix, Feleehurche, Folekirche

[CO. York], 6, 8S, 206, 336.

Felmersham, Falraaresham [co. H.Jford], 18.

Felmingham [oo. Norfolk], 381.

Fclsham, Felvetha.u [co. Norfolk], 549.

Felstead, manor of, 24.

FeltweU [co. Norfolk], \ir,.

Fenton, prebend of, in York, 37.s,
1 1;!.

Ferdinand, en.poiO!, 9S.

Fereford. Sec Fairford.

' Ft-rentino, 254.

' bishop of, 575.

i

, canons of, 154,253,278,609.

I , clerks of, 115,303.

i

canons of St. Angelo, 199, 236.

I

, canons of St. Pancras, 493, 575.

1
Fereatino, Master Alexander de, 23S, 2S8, 294,

I

302, 305, 320, 334, 346, 347, 350.

j
Bartholomew de, 559, 574, 585, .n90,

591, 593-595, 5977598, 602, 604, 6U7,

COS. u09, Cl-J.

, J. de, archdeacon of Norwich, 120,

125, 130, 147, 157, 236.

I

, Peter de, 219, 430, 442, 443.

, Philip Onofrii de, 214.

, liainald de, O's.

, Kichiird de, 575.

Eoffridus de, 274.

Koland de, 493, 495.

KoUind, sou of, Mattheiv Cernicor, of

609.

Feringes, Feringis, ilaster Pachard de, 566,

5S0.

, .Master Geoffrey de, 221, 392.

Ferlintou, Simon de, 13.

Fermbrewe. Sec Farmborough.

Fcrmo, bishop of, 612, 617.

T-,.,.„,t,org. See Farnborough.

Fornirdravit, Forniudravit, dloce-e 'of Ab .t-

deen, 3 10.

Ferns, K. archdeacon of, 93.

, bi^.hop of, 15, 29, 50, 309, 370, 481.

, bishop and chapt.jr of, 287, 321.

, dean of, 321.

, precentor of, 325.

, treasurer of, 479.

Ferrers, Ferrarf, W. earl, 39, 44, 45.

.Tolinde, 588.

, Robert de, earl of Derby, 5SS.

, William de, 239.

Ferriby, South [co. Lincoln], 284, 311.

Fe?camp, Williiini de, 220.

FLtliere>ath, diocese of St. Audivw's, 3is2.

Fcttercain, Fetherk.-ni, diocese of St. An-
dr.'w':-, 339.

Fidim [Ireland], 30.

I'ituues, Fienles, .Mioh;u-l de, canon of Terou-

anne, 347, 410, 411.

Flesehi. See Flisco, Fliscis, Fuxis.

Fife, 30, 61.

Fi
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Fineshea.I, Fiueshadf, fiiio-hovL-.l, prior and

canons of. 91, 9J. :!!<.

Finmero, FInomero [co. Oxford] 343.

Fintreth [Scotland], 521.

Fisela. See Fishlake.

Fi^hluke, Fis<-la [co. York], 595.

I";tifcU, Joan ile, 499.

Fitz Gerald. See Gerald.

Fitz Gerold, Maurice, 329.

I'itz-Piers. See Peter.

Fluce, Flnche, Sibyl and William, 56:1.

I'ladbury [co. Worcester], letters dated at,

Flaford, Flaflue [co. Xolts], 354.

Flaming, Kobert, 497.

Fiammavilla, Kobert de, 4S4.

Flamvile, .Acrues de, 102.

Flanders, 427.

, Guy, count of. 579.

, Mar:;aret, daughter of Guv, count of,

452.

, I'hilip of, 579.

Flecknoe, Flekeuo, 1*7.

Fleet, Fliete, 17.

I'leming Heimicli, 27S.

Flint, John, 270.

Flisco, Fliscis, Slastcr Braucaleou ue. 572.

Leonard de, provo.-t of Kruges. C16.

, Luke de, 572.

.9f(? Friscis.

Flixborough, Flikesbar^'h [co. Lincoln], 53".

Flora, order of, 164, ICij, 2P.G, 237, 356.

l^lorerin, diocese of London, 475.

Florence, bishop of, 175.

, c.Tions of, 193, 245, 29S.

citizen of, 292.

, abbot of Holy Trinity, 6u4, 614.

nurehants of, 3C6, 376, 37?, 3S2,3S4,

3S:, 3'.i:(, -.m. 4U4, 4' 9 410, 423, 405,

466, 469, 477-179, 4?1, 5C4, 565, 575,

5S1, 5S3-591, 59S, 600, 002, 604, 01 1.

, prior of St. Jamea's, o\ii.

Florence, Garncrius, of, 465.

Lambert, sou of >;i£-cl Cambii, of,

5S4.

, Master Kayuer de Vichio, of, 561.

, Kayner Giberti, of, 5S5.

, Kayiierius, of, 405.

.James .^inib.aldi, of, 545.

Florentia, Cirtliolomew de, canoa of London,
012.

Matthew de, 354.

.„ Silvagius de, 493, 535.

Florentii. Kicholas, canon of Ciishel, 611.

Fobert, clerk, of Dover, 183.

F-idderty, Fothordiii [Scotland], 175.

Fodereth [Ireland], IS.

F'olebourn, .Master .Vdani de, 4.-S.

FoIe<liini. Sec Foulsbani.

Foliano, Francis de, canou of i;,--io, 515.

, Guy de, canon of Terouaiiue, 244.

Folieao, canou of, 391, 395, 401.
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Franci'is, lioliert do. 3G.

Francit'cua, John, 23j, 262, erS, 293,

Francis, son of Peter Gilu^, 228.

Frankton, Frunchaton, co. \Var\vick, 84, 8.5.

Fraser, William, i~6, 578.

, Master William, iKaii of Glasgow
chancellor of Scotland, 4o4.

Fraxino, Master Klchard de, 4J4.

Fraytor.. St-i- Fractoii.

FrtckeiihaiD, Frakenbam [co. Suffolk], 373.

Frederick II., emperor, 119, 17o, 188, 3G3.
j

Frederick, kin- of Sicily, 98.

Frekehani, Ma.n.r Thomas de, 132.
'

Fremicgeb.HUi, Master Raljih dc. 360, SGG,

Frendebir. .See Frindsbury.

Frescobaldi, firm of, 40.5, 469, 477.

Freshwater, Isle of Wight, 261, 425, 530,

5S4.

Fressingfeld [co. Suffolk], 526.

Frecone, Master Richard de, 349.

Friars Minors, 226, 277, 305,321,352,391,
392, 39S, 401, 411, 425, 42S, 431, 43S,

445, 456, 457, 460, 464. 4S7, 516, £21,

522,530, 536, 551, 562, 566, 60S, 610.

, in Uiibliu, guardian of, 451.

minister of, 375.

., provi

610.

i-ial of, 553, 60

Friars of Penitence, 4e2, 400, 4'J4, 51 1.

Friars Preachers 226, 2G7, 302, 330, 392,

398, 401, 411, 423, 428, 445, 44S-

450, 452, 456, 465, 4?3, 4S5, 490, 495,

502, .507, 511, 526, 530, 535, 551, 571,

. 590, 60S.

, in Dublin, prior of, 451.

, prior provincial of, 177, 211, 332,

375, 553, 56.5, 576, 600, 605, 607, 010.

, provincial of, in France, 2oS.

, iu Iieland, vice-prior provincial of,

304.

Frindsbury, Fieudebur [co. Kent], 219.

Frijcis, Fuxis, La-.ir.-r.Le d.;, of Uett.i, 573, oSn.

Frisinune. Sec Frosinone.

Friskn.y, Fro>le!.ei [cu. Lincoln], 2S4, 311.

Friston, 296.

Frinli, 450.

Frodin.jham, Frondiugham [co. Lincoln],

451.

Frome [co. Som.;rset], 256.

Fromou-h (cr iMumoiglO, Kalph de, 361.

Frosinone, canon of St. Mary's, 395.

Fro>inone, Frisincme, Fru.--inonc, .John dc,

253, 277, 278, 295, 308, 321, 380, 392,

393, 423.

Fuciniac, A., lord of, 257.

Fuer, Master Simon, 3ul.

Fulbock, Vulebor [co. Lincoln], 3! 1.

Fulbok, Margery de, 510.

Fulebam, Ma>ter Geolfrey de, 353.

Fuldon. See Foulden.

Fulham, Foleham [co. iUddle'^ex], 304, 529.

Falk, Master, p.-ipal writer, 265.

Fulton, land of [Scotland], 107.

Furger-, lord of, 570.

Furne:.s, abbot of, 301.

, abbot and convent of, 206.

convent of, 69, 91.

Fuxis. 5feFriscis.

Fvndona, Thoma< de, third prior of St.

Augustine-s, Canterbury, 408.

GadJesden, Gatesden, diocese of Lincoln,

Gaetauo. Benedict of Pi*a, 578, 579, 589.

Francis, son of Peter, 596, 611.

Gaietanu, John, 413.

See Caetano.

Gailard, William, monk of Westmin.-ter, 345.

Oiiiuford, Gameford, Gevnefordfco. Durham],
119,191,219,223.

Galdebag, Thom.as de, 573.

Galdingion, Henry de, 294.

Giilecrum, diocese of Meath, 333.

Galfridus, I'hilip, and William, son of John,

313.

Galgan cf Veroli, 40C.

GaliVia, 472.

Gallovav, Alaa de, constable of S and.

Gaitrim, dioee<e of Meath, 550.

GaUvechia, Alan ue. 1^6.

Gamach, Matthew de, 120.

Gameford. Sec Gainford.

Gam-.im, Master, 318, 319, 320, 331.

Gan:z. Muster Henry de, 233.

Gaiantaliu. diocese of Moray, 324.

Garcino [N. Italy], 450.

Garde, Master Itich.ard de, dean of St.

Pairick'6, Dublin, 183.

Garibaldi, P. 130.

Garin [Scotland], 107.

Gamcriuii of Florence, 465.

Garbinu'tou, Ger.Mngdon [co. Oxford], 510.

G.irv;r-,h [Scotland], 521.

Gascony, 41, 67, 427, 472-474, 55S.

, barons of, 285.

, Master liostand, legate in, S38.

, seneschal of, 159.

, viceroy of, 266.

Gfi-tlorie, G.-i^tori. r,,.. Norfolk], 3.

Gate!.-, Haniode. 57*.
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Gatos, GeoflVey dc, 354.

Gatton [eo. Su'rrey], JL'S.

Gaufridj, J. 219.

Gaufrido, Nicholas de, '246.

Geallbetau, diocese of Cashcl, 35.

Gedeworde, G. dt-, 16.

Gedewrde. See Jcdburtrh.

Geiste. See Guist.

Geistorp. See Gastliorpe.

Geldeford, P.-tcr de, 4S0, 497.

Gelderegge. Sec GiUndgo.

Geueva, canons of. 507. 594.

Genoa, archbishoij of, i71, 4S9.

citizens of, 137.

, Perinus, clerk of, 292.

Gentilis, Master, 139.

Geoffrey, son of Swan, 558.

Gerardi, Simon, 465.

Gorip.art. 5ei' Jerpoiut.

Germany, 4ii.

Germenym, William de, 525.

Germita, Kaynald dc, 373.

Gennunfekin. diocese of Arm.'igh, 331.

Gernemue. See Yarmouth.

Gemiges, Hugh dc, 55B.

Gemum, John, 149.

Gcrold, ilaurice, sou of, 1G5.

, JUaiirice, son of Maurice, 309.

Sou Gherold.

Gcrolwe5toii, diocese of Canterbury, 32;

Oorsindon. See Garsicg-ton.

Gervase, Master, 59,

Master, of London, 3QS.

Gcrwalle. i-Vr ,ler/aulx.

Geynefordc. See Gaiuford.

Geynville, Geoffrey de, 52".

, Simou de, 513.

Gherold, Master 'fbomasius, son of M

Ghctti, £rui of,

Gbib^rti, G:Ibe i, llaynor, of I'loreiiee, 35

Giburue. See Gisburn,

Giflard, .Toim, 411.

, EicLav.!, 2>:i.

,WaU,-r, 2,il.

(;iffiz, M.aster Adam de, official of V.-Mh a

AVells, 212.

Gila, daughter of Maurice, of London, 3CS.

Gilbcrti, Alan, of Thorreutou, 5C1.

, James, 3,'!7.

Sff Ghiberti.

Gildeford, Philip de, 315.

Giles, Francis, sou of Peter, 228.

.Master, 58, 7G.

, Pelur, son of, 257.

Gili:'.t. Goranl, 50.

Gillt ^^a • H. of Lincoln,

Gillridpe, Gelderegge [co. Sussex], 542.

Gilo, archdeacon, 209.

Gimetorp, i'vo de, 559.

Gimund, Peter, of Kome, canon of Laon, 34S.
Gimuudui, kiusman of Aldebrandiuus, car-

dinal of St. Eustace's, 48.

Ginclleden. See Veldeu.

Ginges. See Thoby, rear Ingatestone.

Gippesmate, land of, 4fl2.

Gippeuic. .bV Ipswich.

Giraldas Cambreusis, archdeacon of lirecun,

14.

Giramuilla, Peter de, 50.

Girvalle. See Jerk-aulx.

Gisburn, Gibarne [co. York], 277.

GUburn, prior of, 2S, 309, 461.

prior and canons of, 36, 54, ISO.

prior and convent of, 337, 338.

Gislebert, o5S.

Gis,iLg [co. N'orfolk], 540.

Gittiuges. See Guiting.

Giudice, Gregory, of Alatri, 001, 0O2.

Master John, son of Andrew, of
Anagni, 598.

Glanuach, Glaunau, prior of tlic Isle of, S.

Glascombe, Glascuni [co. Kaduor],3ol.

Gla-gow, 47, 60.

, archdeacon of, 87, ISS.

.bishop of, 37, 38, 55, 70 78 «•>

144,140,157,163,100 175 IS-^'lS')'
ISS, 195, 219,220,227.'23i;243;25l!
318, 319, 337, 372, .380, 384, 413, 416,
418, 445, 467, 491, 502, 572, 584, G03.

, bi-hop and chapter of, 100, 257.

.bishop, dea:i, and tre.isurer of IOC
210.

.^
canons of, 70, JI5, C36, 243-245,

.cathedral, 470. 491.

, th,.u,'cll..rn:, 57fc, 578.

Ma-terW. ilium, of the church of, 70.

"••Jn o.f, 2-;0, 3.i7, 341, 454, 402.

letters dated at, 337.

.prebend of, 41K.

.prior of Friars Preachers at. 318.

Glasketc [Scutlau 1]. lands of. 72.

Glastnn. Claston [co. Putland], 350.

Gla-t.mhuiy, 12,22.

abbey, 9.

, abbot of, 196, 365, 455.

abbot and convent of, 92, 127,100,
193, 196, 217, 218, 242, 249, 25u, 312,
313, 32).

couvcnt »f. 55.
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GUistouhury, monks of, 'J, IlU, 195.

, prior of. -I".

prior and convent of, 25. 67, 6S.

prior anil mniiks of, 212.

church of St. John, 217.

Glastonbnry and Bath, 0, 12.

GlattoD [co. Huut.],4.0S.

Gleauueam, diocc-e of C:i<he!, 3.j.

Glrndalough, archdeacon of, 51G, 517.

Glie^che, dioee.-e of Chanre-, u:oc.i-t..rv of

St. Clare, 512.

Giinte, Ralph de, 55S.

Clinton, soc of, 558.

Glondus^cn, diocese of LfiL;hIin, !!!.

Glorach, diocese of Leighliu, 18.

Gloucester, abbot of, 309, 471.

, abbot and convent of St. Peter's,

374,471,486.

, archdeacon and dran of, 141, 417.

, ]{., proctor of tlie archde-icon of, 94.

, Holy Trinity, 27."..

rectors of St. Aldate'sand St. John'-
24.

, prior of St. Oswald'-, 60S.

Gloucester, countess of, 147, 4G6.

, Matilda de Clare, countess of, 4SJ.

, ea.d of, r,S3.

, Gilbert, earl of. 112, 432.

, Isabel, duucchtor of Gilbert, earl of,

570.

, earl of. .Set Clare.

, Master Robert of, 471.

Gloucester and llenford, Joan, countess of,

, countess of. .S^e Clare.

oarlof, 2S2, 317.

Glouccsti-ia, Masttr Hujrh de. 54, 55.

Master liohert de, 1S2.

Gl.^vcrni.-v, Master Peter de, phi.sie!an, 273.

, Thilip and William de, 139.

Master Robert de, 15S, 159.

, Thomas de, 20:1, 204.

, William de, ]51.

Guarebur. Sec Knarc-.sborough.

Gobehani, James de, 593.

Godelee, Joliii de, 600.

Godisman, .Taines, 575.

Godmorsli.nru [eo. Kent], 373.

Godri-he, mother of Ingulf, 296.

Guiuud, William de, 567.

Goidekenape, Matilda, 549.

Goldboreh. See GoldsborouLrb.

Goldeborch. See Goid-boronr;h.

Goldcburnh. Ste Goidsborough.

Go!debinj:h, Thoma-s de, 561.

Goldiii^ham, priory of, 613.

Go:di:i';;I.;mi. S.e CoI.ii:,jinvm.

GoIdin<;ton [co. lledionT. 3i3.

Goldsborouffh, Goldeborch [eo. York], 515.

Goldsboroni;h, Goldboreh, Goldebornh,
Goldeborch, Anthony de, 515.

, Thomas de, 514.

Gonuldston, Gunolveston [co. Notts], 19.

Gondige, William de, 489.

Gonerby, Gunwarbi [co. Lincoln], 311.

Gooderstone, Gotherstone [co. Norfolk], 523.

Goodworth Clatfonl, Codeword [co. Hants],
265.

Goronu..-, rector of Lan^yTic, 559.

Gosberton [co. Lincoln}, 221

Gotlierston. 5ec Gooderstone.

Gottfrid, Maste.-, of Alatri, 350.

, papal notary, 123.

Gousla. See Goxhill.

Goxhill, Gousla [co. Line], 590, 615.

Graftham [co. Hunt], 187.

Gnifton, Graston [co. Northauts], 314.

Graham. See Grantham.

Graham, David de, 408.

, Thomas de, 407.

Grai, H.de, 162

, John de, 165,339.

, Richard de, 165, 339.

Graijjiiamanagh, abbot of, 192.

Giam, Mastrr, 53.

Uranard, abbot and convent of, diocese of
Ardayh, 3U.>^.

Gn.udborouijh, Greuebirge [eo. Warwick],
84.

Grande castrum, diocese of Agin, 501.

Grandison, Odo de, 505-509, 517, 530, 541,
579, 594,599.

G-ansden, Gr.indc'lsen [co. Hunt.], 388.

Grantham, Graham [co. Line], 33, 311.

, dean of, US.

...., church of the Friars iliunr- at, 521.

, Graham, land of, 55S.

, prebend of, in .'^.iHsbury, 22.*,

273.

Grasmere, Grossemer, [co, Westra.J, 294.

GnUely [eo. Hant.sj, 2S5.

Gratwieh, Gretewix [co. Staflordj, 593.

Graule. Sec Crandey.

Grautesdenc, Alberic de, 602.

Gravel, Master 1!. de, 73.

Gravcuhurst [co. Bedford], 318.

Graves, prior of. 375.

Graveshendia, .Master Richard d-, 305.

Graynt, JJavid le, 548.

Greatford, Gretford, [co. Lincoln], 342, 346,

343.

Greatliam, Grotliam [eo. Durham], 315.

Grenecr.ift [co. Durham], 571.

Gregory IX., 2(iH, 22.5, 231, 240.

Greiiorv, Master, of Naples, 340.

^ , papal chaplain, 4ii.

Grena, Ma-tw K. de, ear,..n of Saii-burr, 265.
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Cn-nebir-e. See GraiKlboroui;h.

Grcnefeld, Master William de.canou of York,
555.

, chancellor, 603.

Grenelftwe, Master William de, 106.

Grene.-tede. See Grinstead.

Grunohle, prior of St. Laurence's, 2.'J7, 239.

, Ma.5ter .\ntelmiis, prior of St. Lau-
rence's, '233.

Gressenhale, Master Iteginald de, 38 L
Greswell, Robert de, 52C.

Gretanhow, Greteuhou, diocese of Glasgow,
337.

Gretewix. See Gretwicli.

Gretiiifie. See Creetinj;.

Grey, Henry, son of William de, 332.

, , Reginald, son of Jobn de, 575.

Greynnll, William de, 25-1.

Grcystoke [co. CumberUnd], 507.

Grif [Scotland], 106.

GriSn, M;ister Geoffrey, .^19.

Grifo, Master Jobu, cunoi, of Beverley, 358.

Grimaldi, Andrew Luke de, and Gabnel his

son, 270.

Grimley [co. Worcester], 499.

Grinstead, Grenestede [co. Sussex], 50S.

Grittleton, Gritelintnne [co. Wilts], 58S.

Gros, Master Geoffiey de. 377.

Grossemer. See Grasmere
Grosseto, tishop of, 526, 527, 551, 553.

Grove, prior of, 300.

Grucrie, William, son of tlie count of, 3M
Gru.'lin, Kycuric, son of, 5 12.

Grnidield, a tenant in Seothiiid, IOC.

Gniyere, William, son of tlie count of, 22S
Gualfredi, Castra, 409, 410.

Gualo, Ma.<:ter, 402.

Guarcin, Sanctus, prior of, 406.

Guarcino, Jiicholas de, 498.

Guelplis of Florence, 2C2.

Giieufr, Gualuan de, 616.

Guil.erli, Carliu, 326.

Guidi, merchants, SfG.

Guidi, Francis,

Guifaid, Wiilte

GmfTar.l, Kobe

Guildford, prior and brethri.u of St. Mary's
37S.

•'

Guild,;for.i, Peter de, 593.

Oailloti, Master Ajmeric, 447, 4 IS.

Guinfolt, William de, 527.

Guist, Geisto [co. Norfolk], S.

Oniston, diocese of Lincoln, 547.

Guitin^, Gu^ting, Gittinge. [co. Glunc], 93.

Gundelund, a territory, 102.

Gunilil, widow, 51.

Ounolv,..tor,. .See GonaKUou.

I, 42

217.

I

Gunthorp.-, Gunetorp [co. Norfolk], 51

. Guuwarbi. See Gonerbv.

I Gurdun, Adam de, 323.
'

I

Gurley, landof, 571.

I Gussage, Gyssyeh [co. Dorset], :,»S.
' Guston, Gothcistun, Gutte^ton [eo 1

i

121, 139, 171.

I

Guyting Temple. See Guiting.

Gwent, Lower, dean of, 237.

Gyrimcleye, William de, 604.

H.

Habendon. i'ee Abin^rdon.

Habenintham, JIugh de, 408.

Hahiton. See Abiiigton.

Ilacbetun, Ilachestoii [co. Saffolk], 35.

Hackney, Jlakeney [co. Middlesex], 569.

Hackthoru, Haketurn [co. Liaeoliil,

Haddenham [eo. C'arab.], 3S1.

I Haddon, Hadilun. co. Northants, 84.

I

Haddon, Addon, Haddun [co. Hunt], 1S7.

n.adii;gt.ji., Alexaia!i:r de, 402.

i

Hadleigh [co. SuSolk], 544.

i

Haflhunte. See Havant.

;

Hagbourne, H.vkeijunie [co. Ik-rks], 3!0,
319.

I
Haghraoa [co. Sal.'p], abbot and convent of,

189.

: H.igley [co. Worcester], 210.

HahiU. See Hetbel.

Hailes. See Hales.

Hails [IreK-ind], 17.

Hailsham, Helesani [co. Sus-e.\], 175.

Hail-.-odcston. See .Mva-ton.

Haker.ey. See Hackney.

Haketorn. See Hackthoru.

ILildenhy, Hjldanehi, dioceso of York, 2y;.

lialdiwele. .Se- Aheley.

Hale [co. Lincoln], 110, 212, 2,^:4, 311.

, diocese of York, 329.

Hale, John de, 26.

Hales, diocese of Norwich, 240.

Hales, Hailcs, dloe.-,c of St. Andrew., 107.

Hales [Owen], abbot and convent of, 117.

Hales, Jfasler Adam de, 4S6.

ILalgthon. .See Houghton.

Halifrt.x, Alifas [co. York], 350.

Ualiwarfale. See Wharfdale.

Hallatoii, Hulugton, Ulehtan [co. L.icetter],

S4, 85.

Halley. See Haughley.

HalUngbury [co. Essex], 357.

Hallinton. Sec AllinL'fon.

Hallreford. Ae Alr.Mord.

T T
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Hallow, HalUwe [co. Worcester], VjO.

HaUtow, Ualugh-itowe, diuc. Koche-ti-r, oSl.

Halton [co. Lmeulii] , oO.'..

Halton, Master Ralph de, 585.

Haltstead [co. Leicester], 340.

HaltwhisUe, Hautwi^iU [co. Xortlmtuh.], 368.

Halughstowe. See llalstow.

Halvcrton. See Alvertou.

Ilalveton. See Haughton.

IIiiKvarcstoke. See Alver.stokc.

Hambiri. See Hantmy.
Hambledon, Hamelesdene, 81.

, Hameldon, i.iauor of, dioc. I.inc, 570.

Hamclton, Ameldoii, Ameltoii, Chameltune,
William de, 517, 519, 580, 5S6.

Hameringliam [co. Lincoln], 284, 311.

HamertoQ [co. Hunt], .388.

Ham, diocese of Winchester, 21, 201.

Hammelacy. Sec Holm Laoy.

Ilamraerton [co. York], 102.

Hammewick, Hauiewic [co. Stiifford], 2S4,

311.

llamprestou [co. Dorset], 5sl.

HamptoDe, Master Martin do, 4t)7, 473.

Hamptonettc, diocese of C!iiel\e.-ter, 549.

Hamptona, Mai'tiii de, 489.

Hamsteels [co. Duiliam], 571.

Hanbury, Hambiri [co. Worcester], 3S2.

Handborough, Uaiieborlibe [co. O-xfvrd], 28.

Hangustcld'.-sliam. Sec Hc.xliam.

Hauinges. See Honing.

Ilauuewicli. See Hanwortb.

Hanningfield, East [co. Essex], 333.

Hannington, Hauingdon [co. Wilts], 588,

615.

, Haiiigton [co. Hants], 21, 201.

Uansloi>e, Ham).shape [c. ]!acks], 2G1.

Hauwell [co. Oxford], 241.

Hanwortb, Hauiicwicbc [co. Norfolk], .15.

Hanj-ngdone. See Hanniiigtou.

Happisburgh [co. Norfolk], 25B.

Hnrauhall, Harembalc, diocese of Worcester,

84, 85.

Harbl'eJown, H.rbaldon. hospital of [co.

Kent], 511.

Harbury, Hcrbcibli-i [co. Warwick]. 8 4.

HardcoK, Hichurd de, .'!04.

Hardcl, W., 1H7.

, William, 22G.

llflrdley, Uardole [co. Norfolk], 312.

Hardwick, Herdewic [co. Warwick], 8 1, t5,

151.

Harecort, Itobert de, 120.

Harecurt, William de, 245.

Uaremhale. >Ve llar.,i;,Lall.

Ilarewell. .lohu de, 309.

Harlawe, William de, 601.

Harlebeche, provost and chapter of, 27.

Harleston, Herleston [co. Nortlumts], 18,

524.

Harling, East, Estberliug, diocese of Normch,

Harna'e, John de, 294.

Uarraton, Hervcrton, diocese of Durham,
570, 571.

Hartburn [co. Northnmberland] , 333.

Hartiiigton. Hertindon [co. Derby], 575.

Hartley, Herleg [co. Hants], 321.

Haruedou. .SVc Arriugtou.

Harvilla, Helias de, 473. 479.

Harwell [co. Berks], 485.

Harwood, diocese of [co. York], 525.

Harworth, Harewort [co. Notts], 488.

Hascani. ScfAskham.

Hasse. See Ash.

Uatstaid^den [Scotland], 106.

Hastinges, James de, .382.

, John, son of Henry de, 450.

, Master Robert de, 404, 405.

Ha.stings St. Jlary, 537.

, canons of St. Mary's, 74, 537.

, prebend of Turrok in, 519, 529, 550,

559.

, Auda de, 470.

, Henry do, 450.

Hatfield, Adfeld [co. Hereford], GO,

Hatfield Pevorel, Heckfield I'evrel, prior of,

Hatfield llegis, prior of St. Mary's, 152.

Hatherop, Hcrtroph [co. Gloucester], 215.

Hatissel. See Athas.sel.

Haiictou. See Hawtou.

Hauecle, Master Henry de, 355, 452.

Hauetorp, 311.

Ha.ietivisct [Seot!.indi, 72.

liaughlov, llullev [co'. Suflfolk], 319.

Hu.igbi.i],, ]hilL'thon,Hakcton [co. Di

388, 614.

Hantecomhe, abbot of, 98.

HiuUwisill. See Haltwhietle.

Hauxton, Haukcstou, Hauerkiston
Cftnib.], 323.

Havant, Hnweund, Hafflmntc [co. i;

21, 201, 508.

ILiverb.Tgen, Master Richard de, 313.

Haverolle, W. de. 187.

Haverford, St. Martin [co. renihroke],

prior and convent of St. Tl

rham]

,

erhi>!me .incolu]. 311.
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J[:iTerull. naveriUii. William ile, 211,

llavinorton.-i!* 1.311.

liawciinil. See Havant.

Hunkchurch, Hauckei-herche, Av.-k,

[co. Dorset], 3S1, 547.

Hiiwkin-e, Ilaut-kinjre [co.'Keut], 17.

Huwtou [co. Kotis], o2U.

Hay, R(.^t^t tie, 206.

HhviIoii. chaplain of, 27S.

Have-. Hl>i.- [co. Mifldleses], 514.

HtiyliDg, Heleujrey, prior of, 2:i7.

Haj^tede. meadow of, 296.

Hecliam, IS.

Hebb.--lon, William de, .501.

Jlelicrnat. See Abemant.

llfckfitfid Pevrel. Sec Hatfield Fever

Heckiugtou. Hekinton [co. Lincoln

284, 311,390.

Hccstousiun, 63.

H.-dingham, diocese of nurliam, 47.

Hc-Ucy, Heley [co. Durham], 570, :>:

Hr.iou, M.-L-ter Xicholas de, 29.J.

, Master Thomas de, 4J9.

llcduu. Master J. de, 46, 47.

, Nicholas de, 325.

Hcghtildeiham. See Hexh.im.

Heilcar [Scotland], 72.

Hekictun. See Heekinjrtou.

Helend.m. 6Ve ];idon."

}te!esain. Sec HaiNham.
Helengey. See Hayliug.

Holey. See Hedley.

niVmc;. See EWmj.

Heliu. See Elm."
Hclperby [co. York], 4G2.

Helpriiighani, Holpi;

176.

[CO. Lineohi],

HeL-
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Hcrefordia, Master Nicholas rte, ;!81.

Herefort, Joan de, J-2-2.

HcregeDS, Richanl do, 44.J, -146.

Herleg. Set Hartlev.

Herk-ston. See Uark-tou.

Herorne, Francn de, 27-.

HeiTiard, Hereg^rdo [wi. Hnal-l, ^J-^-

Htrrick'l.y. Herriiigeby [cu. Xuriulk], 3-lG.

Ilcrrinjriwell [co. Suffolk], 5U.

Hcr-t, Kicbard dc, 3G1.

Herteburn, blaster Robert de, -jyC.

Hertelyngton, Henry d.,-, 616.

Hertford, Hereford, liiocese of Lincoln, 'M'-

Hertford, Rieh:\rd de, 601.

, Thomas de, 3So.

Hertindon. See Harrington.

Herton, 'SViHiam de, 33;?.

Hertroph. See H.Uberop.

Herungeby. ^'eo Herriugby.

Hervertoa. •S^ee Harraton.

Hervey, "William, son of, 51.

He=e." See Hayes.

Hesel, Johnde, 3.il.

Hesirigthoa. See Ea-iugton.

Hesinton. 5e<' Kasington.

Hesledon, Hesoldene [co. Durhnin], 47.

Heslertou [co. York], -7.5.

John de, 371.

, llaster Roger de, 339.

Bessie [co.York], 36, 5-1.

Hestengron, diocese of Bath, li JO.

Hestharste. .See UurstmonceaiiK.

Hethel, Uuhiil Too. Xoifolk], 270, i2?.

Ueton. See Hiulon.

Heiidon, William de. :.26.

Heven, Consta:i-., .L.ughter of William

542.

Hewell. See Kwell.

Hexham, Kich^n! the baUilT of, 27S.

, S., chaplain of, 278.

, Auuu-teldohum, Kxtilk-sham, H
tildeshara, jnior of, SI, Ul, -'•l.

,
prior and convent of. 27^, 32U.

Ueyford. Wurr.n [-o. (J.xford], •".

Keym, jra>ter Adam, 452.

, Stephen, ;i';3.

Heyueforth. S.e Kynsford.

Hickling [CO. Xotts]. 34, 3.(2.

,
prior of, 3 1.

Hienua, Hyenna, Master Hun.b.rt de,

r, 592.

[CO.

Hincheley, 571.

Hinghani, Ralph de, 405.

Hinsele, diocese of Winches

I
Hintebuch, 571.

Hinton, Henniton, Knton, Heton, HenI

Hants], 21, 201.

, Hueton [co. Wilts], 201.

1 Hirencestre. See Irchester.

1 Hirskin. See Erskine.

Histoii, Hyston [co. Cambridge], 350, 41S.

1 Ho, lla-ter Henry de, 217.

. Hoathly, Hoddeleye [co. Sussex], 503.

I Hochtun. .SVe Houghton.

I

Hockwold [co. Norfolk], 337.

Hocton. See Houghton.

Hoetun, land in, 28.

Hoddeleye. See Hoathly.

Hodigaton, Hodigton. See Houghton.

Hofelmeht [Ireland], 18.

Hollefort. See Holdford.

Hokennale. See Huckiiall.

}!oL=ind, chapel of St. Thomas in the marsh

of, 516.

Hoianus, steward of the King of ll.aur, 69.

Holbeach [co. Lincoln], 573.

Holcot [co. Northants], 328.

Holcumbe [co. Devon], 417.

Holdesworthe. See Holsworthy.

Holdford, Hoilefort [co. Somerset], 17.

Holecote, William de, 536.

Holewell, Stephen de, 250.

Holkham [co. Norfolk] , 45, 165, 339.

Holland, John, earl of, 602.

HoUiiigbourn [co. Kent], 172, 569.

Holmcultram, abbot of, 81, 91, 112, 256.

}tolme, diocese of York, 616.

Holm Lacy, Uanimelacy [co. Hereford], 222.

Hoha>ide [co. Durh.Hm], 571.

Holsworthy, Holdesworthe [

Holt, dean of, ISS.

Hohehy, John de, 287.

HohviJ, Alice, late the wife i

llolv Cros>, prior and hrctli

Lincoln, 249.

Lond, 10, 22, 37, 38, 62, 03, 65, 66, 98,

100, 117, 127, 153, 166, 170, 171, 177,

178, 185, 232, 234, 237, 239, 240, 242-

244, 248, 249, 255, 261, 263, 264,

268, 276, 277, 279, 2S0, 290, 320, 383-

3S5, 392, 394, 397, 421-42:S, 428,

43.5-437, 439, 444-4 17, 449, 452-

456, 450, 461-407, 469, 470, 473-

473.

YllaH ifathayhath

Highclere [eo. ll.ints], .525.

Hdlam, Hiliun., -M..

Hilliugdon, Hillind^m [co. Mid

499.

Hilpeiton, Ililv"!'-''-" I'""-
^^'''

Devon], 600,

Willam, 51.

u of, diocese of

Ho

509,

537, 512, 545, 5.50-550, .

5SS, 590, 591, 598, 599, 6

Holyrood, abbot of, 160.

, prior of, 28.

H0I3 Sepulchre, prior ai

Ilolv«eIl, Alllwell, I

of, dilK

ciueu of,

II ^. Hal

;t Loi.doi

191, 3u
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Holvwooil [Derconu^nU], :ibliut ami conveut

of, 418.

Honesti, Vautm, 4S1.

Honeton, Kiohrtnl ile, 417.

Honjrri, Mnrjaret, 529, o.'JU.

Houiug, HHciutres [co. Norfolk], IS.!.

Honiogton, lloniton, Hur.itoii, Huutou [co.

Wan^'k'k], 84, S5, 1.^1.

Honneb}-. See Ilundlcby.

Honorius llf.. loUers to, 42, 68.

, Master, nrclideacoQ of Uichmond, 11.

Hoc, Hou, 28.

Hooncssteu. See Ilorncaitle.

Hope, dioce-o of Hereford, 222.

Ilorbliiis;, OrMio!; [co. Liucoln"*, 202, 2S4,

3;u.

Horncn.*tle, Ilorucastre, Hoonctistca [co.

Lincoln], 5SI, 5S3.

Ilorningsheath [co. Suffolk], 451.

Horsia, John do, 2i?S.

Horsley [co. Derby], KiJ.

Ua^t [co. Surrey], 543.

West [co. Surrey], 529, 582.

Horthon, William de, .S64.

Hose, Ma^ler Henry, 530.

norpitiillpre, 40, 44, 75, l:tl, Kif., Ill, 15:i,

ir,;5, 1S3, 195, 224. 229. 2;'.o. rw ! :mi

42:t, 429, 432, 444, 476, 551, 617.

,in Ireland, 36.

of the bouse of .<mithficld, Hugh,
jiroctor of, 73.

' Hostiarius', .A.lan, 349, 351.

Hotham. See Othiim.

Hoiheratha [Ireland], 371.

Hothuiii, William de, 519, 520.

, a friar preacher, 535.

Hothiin, Alexander de, 374.

)Intintoft, William de, 3C1.

Hot,,n, liiehurdde, 615.

Jlotot, Ktilph de, 387, 3S?.

Hou. See Hon.

Houctvr Mokedv rAuchterniiK-Utv], Thonr.n
de, 576.

lloudun, William de. 511.

diocc?e of Lincoln, 3SS.

Hnuedon. .^,,. Ho

Hougham, IT...ltli,-.ii

)Iougbton, H.Miu.n, 363, 5S2.

, }Ioehtu» in I'iria, 18.

, Hoctou, [Iodii;ftton [co. Ha
21,201.

, Hoton, 462.

, Houcton, diocese of Durham, 36

, Hoiiton, diccene of Lincoln. 352

Hou-^sora, John de, 317.

H<.veden. .S,r Howleu.

Ilov.rinpliam [co. Xotts], .M.

ll..vii,sham [co. York], 7.

CS AND PLACES. GGl

UoKdcu, 172, 192,21.-^.

canon of, 559, 573.

Houedou, manor of, 255, 34'^.

Hoveden, Houedene, 12, U, 47.

Howsham, Husum, 28 1.

Hoylaud, 2i>4, 311.

....'. HoloDde, diocese of York, 187, 274,

HozuQ. William de, a friar preacher, 5o2.

Hubarjray [Ireland]. IS.

Huberton. Sec Ubbeston.

Hubuy [Ireland], IS.

Hueermiekedy (Auchtermu'.hty), Thomas do,

578.

Ihicknall, Hokennale [co. Xotts], 50.

Iludder^field, Iluderfeld fco. York], 336.

Huetoo. See Hinton (Wiltj).

Huasatc, Ilugate, dioccsc of York, 292, 326,

496.

Hugh, town of [.^cothind], 10"^.

, St., bishop of Lincoln, 66.

, Lverard, 390.

son of Peter Leo, 223.

]:ichard, son of, 52.

Hngoiiis, Itirtus, 469.

, I.apus, 481.

tluguicio, pap.al chapbiu, 254.

Hulkeitun, 571.

Hulme, abbot of St. Heuedici, 121, 12 4.

, abbot and convent of .St. IVuedict,

118,25.5,381,561.

Hiilmo, Kobert de, 5 15.

Hulngton. See Hallaton.

Hundomannebi, K. de, lo2.

Hundleby, Honneby [co. Lincoln], 374.

Hundon.Huneden [co. Suffolk], IS3.

Hi.nipct, 51.

Hunitou. See Honingtoa.

Huustaat.m [co. Xorfo'.kj, 189, 251.

HuLliuuld, K'Ver de, 74.

Huutingdon, Huutedou, Iluntendoii, 187,

.558.

;.rehil:'.eon .,!', 55, 8S, loV, 36.;. 193.

, ncmof, 3.

.prior and couNent of, 323.

prior and precentor of, 413.

.prior of St. Mary's, 168.

, jirior and canons of St. Mary's, 605.

vicar of St. Mary's, 489.

Huntley, Huntelei [S.-otlaud], 106.

Iliinton. 5cf Honingtou.

Huolathduau, James, friar minor, 345.

Hur, frshery of, 72.

Hurhy, prior of, 406.

Hurstl.ourue, Hiis-eburn [co. Hants], 21,

201.
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Harstpierpoliit, Westhnrsto, [co.

3S2.

Hussebam. Si'e Hurstbourue.

Hussettes, 571.

Husum. St-e Hoffsbam.

Hutkecbale. See I'ggosball.

Hutredumnesiu. See Auchtermoonz

Huwicanton, tiiocese of Norwicb, 241

Hy, Y, i-land of, .-.04.

..."
, abbot of, 231.

Hyda, Master William de, 4.54.

Hyde, abbot of, 193, 576.

abbot and convent of, 49i;.

abbot and prior of, 70.

, prior of, 351.

Hyenna. 5fe Hienna.

Hyndelinpe, Nicholas de, 49"'.

Hyrecestre. See Irche-ter.

Hythc, Hcdwa [co. Kent], iSl.

Ilch ester, Ylvecestre [co. Somerset], 3S

Ildebraudi, Aldebrand, 305.

Ildebrandini, M.nnnus, 387.

, merchants, 3S6.

Ilsler, West, Westbildeslei [co. Berks],

Immingliara, Himingham [co. Lincoln],

Impington, Impetun [co. Cainbrid<:ej , 3

Inchafi'ray, Thomas, abbot of, 567.

Inchetort, Henry, lord of, 74.

Incurf, WiHiaia, 620.

Ines [Irelaud], abbot of, 23.

Inesbric [Ireland], 36.

lugaldthorp. Master Thomas de, 376.

Ingebald, Peter, son of, 225, 25S.

Ingemabanin [Scotland], 521.

lngh;im [dioe.-Su of Lincoln j, 254, .SI 1.

Ingibald, Peter, son of, 222, 225, 25.S.

Inglesfelt. See Eugleficld.

Ingk-sbani [co. WiU.-j, 129.

IngolJi-lurp, John de, 221.

Ingole t' rp, Thomas de, 222.

Ingrain, .-\ugerliam [co. XurtUuniber
533.

Ingulf, 206.

Inaerhugun [Scotland], 72.

Innocent, Master, 395.

[lapal writer, 25S.

Insula, rlio'-e-e of Wluti'hern, 341.

,r.alhay, 476.

Brian de, 45, 1C5, ,?3'J.

G,-oflrey de, 338.

,ila^ter Kobert de, 253.

Kogerde, 528.

,M.i>ter WiUiani d.;.5U.

Inverk

Mo

Inverkethin [co. Fife], 521.

Inverthoriu [Scotland], 521.

Inverurin [Scotland], 521.

Inver-nic [Scotland], 106, 107.

Invirskip [Scotland], 1U6.

Ipswich, prior of Holy Trinity, 314, 317, 3

Irby, Ywardeby [co. Lincoln], 219, 390.

Irchester, Hirencestre [co. Northants],

494, 509.

IrcuUeud, dioccsi- of Leighlin, 18.

Irdinburgb. See Irthlingborough.

Ireland, 44, 427, 429, 513, 510, 590.

, ecclesiastical tribunal in, 415.

, friars preachers in, 330.

, grievance of the clergy, 97.

, justiciary of, 14, 50, 64, SO, 9S, 1

166,212,262.

, king and queen of, 104.

, Master James, legate to, 74.

, people of, 74.

, prelates of, 64.

, Benedictine prions in, subject to

abbot of St. James, Katisbon, 251.

Ireton, Kalph de, 4tJ.

Irish, the, 47.

and English. 2S3.

Irthlingborongh, Irdinbarjh [co. Xorthanl
558.

Irton, jiaster Willi.im de, 587.

Isabella, daughter of Clement, 314.

, daughter of Pi.ilip IV., king

France, 576, 579.

.mother of Hen. III., 54.

, fiueen, G3, 77, 146, 151.

,., countess of La Marclie, 177.

, Tridow of king John, 44, 57.

Island [Scotland], 106.

Islepe. .See Islip.

Isles, bishops of the, 69.

, Ilegiiiald, king of the, GO, 91, 92.

, [irince of ilie, S, l.i, 19, 69, 74.

Islip, Islepe, 187.

Ispnuia, Master .lames de, 612.

Italy, 421,439.

merchants of, 455, 461.

Itelsington, Long, Lonehieeentoii, Lonki
ccnton [eo. Warwick], 221, 2(3.

luerslri, diocese of ^\'incheste^, 550.

Iveston [eo. Durham], 571.

IWleestria, Walter de, 547.

Ivingeho, Ealph de, 4S9.

Ivo, a friar preacher of Ar, 33 1, 385, 123.

son of llolhved, 69.

Ivonis, John, 309.

Ivrea. Conrad, canon and proctor of, 20C, 'J

, Kaynar, provost of, 207.

Ivychureh, prior of, 122.

r^.;s. .S\r Huisl;.

Ixminge. S-'e Kxniiug.
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J.

Jacobi, merchants, 387.

, Andrew, 3S7.

Rftvner, .380, r,81.

Jakelee. See Yaxley.

Jakesley. ^ee Ynxlty.

James If., king of Aragon, 5fi3.

Jamei, Mastyr, 101.

, legate, 71, 75, SO, 83, S7.

, papal -writer, 54, 70.

JauTilla, Geoffrey de, 513.

Janvilla, Janville. See GeynviUe.

Jedburgh, Gedewrde, Jeddi-nrt, diocese of

Glasgow, 512.

.abbey of, 47C.

abbot of, 19fi, 349, 351, 300, 562.

, abbot and canons of, 78.

, abbot and convent of, 1S.5.

Jerpoiut, Gcripont, diocese of Os-iorv, abbot
of, 192.

Jerusalem, 13, 428.

, patriarch of, 150.

.patriarchate of, 447.

JcrvauL-c, GerwaUe, Girvalle, abbot of. 100.

, monks of, 35.

.Tews, 8, 159, 491,553.

Joan, dsiughter of king John, 87, 10'.<.

, wife of PhUip, king of Fr.-vnoc, 563.

Johanni?, Dinus, 4S1.

, de Endredeby, Isabella, 523.

, John, of Laoukcwt, 551.

John, king, 10-15, 18-20, 24,20,27,29,31,
32,''35, 37, 30-43, 45, 49, .VJ, 58, 04,

77, 82, 99, 120, 142, 2S1, 2^2.

.....,..., , excommunicated, 3(.

, , letter to Honorius 111.. 42.

,
letters to Innocent HI., 38.

,., , separated from hi~ wife, 11.

John, a friar miiini . 393.

, a h.rmit, 234, 311.

.Master, 417.

, bishop elect of IJ^mriie, 200.

, , son of Robert. 312, 34 1.

, Walter David, .532.

do Sancto Johaune, Au.ii'J-.-u:i son cf,

503.

Joiaco, John do, 56.

Jolanus, 80.

.Tordan, Ma,ster, 357.

Jo.sapbat, abbot of, 43, 51.

Juiugeho. See Ivingeho.

Jumi^gos, abbot and convent of, 21 I, 291.

, monastery of, 257.

Junete, Kobert, 469.

Juruuidc. dioce:,e of Li.-igl.din, 1«.

K.

Kaevenos, St. ilarj's, diocese of Meatl:,

abbot of, 50.

Kaldebeeh [Ireland], 36.

KaMoiter. See Caldoiter.

Kftledon [Scotland], 7i.

Kalfovere, Alice de, 51.

Kalintin [Scotland], 107.

Kalkenni, JIaster ITenry de, 323.

See Kilkenni.

Kalian. See Callan.

Kanlies. See Kell.i.

Kara], .\dam de, 462.

Kardelliiii, firm of, 479.

Kardcn. Kardeses, Culenes, Nicholas de,

knight, andCicelv, bis wife, IbS, lOi;,

197, 199, 22S.

, Richard de, 190, 197, 109.

Karel [.Scotland], 521.

Karevi!, Robert de. 298.

Karletou, Thomas de, 620.

See Carlton.

Karlewde, wood of, 51.

Karrec [Ireland], 370.

KasteUer [Scotland], 413.

Kathkert. See Cathcart.

E..-J-2, G. de, 05.

Kayrer, John, 576.

Keevil, Kyvrle [co. Wilts], 2S7.

Kci.sby, Kisebi [CO. Lincoln], 311.

Keialemund, diocese of Liucohi, 521.

KiUber.oim [Ireland], 40.

Kellbi rig, diocese of .Mcath, 350.

Kelcbo.' .Sfc Kelso.

Keldoleth, Lothian, 30, 61.

Kells, K.-.alies, Kenles. 416.

, archdeacon of, 4S8.

abbot of St. M^iry's, 104, 216.

Kelliionasulech, diocc^e of Killaloe, 320.

Kelsale, Keleshale, diocese of Norwich, 210.

Kelscy, KcUesey. prebend of, in Lincoln, 484.

Ke!-o, Calchor, Calchv.v, Caico, Kalkoi;,

Kclkoii, abbey of, 470.

, abbot of, 30,311, 5'J2.

tibbot an.I convent of, 225, 3 10.

, chapter of, 8, 9.

, monk of, 201.

.prior of. 188, 314.

Kollmedoin [Ireland] . 40.

Kelve, Kelue [Ireland], archdeacon of, 508.

Kenier. See Cymmer.

Kcmpsoy, Kemeseye [co. Worcester], 015.

KemrHCS, l>a, 515.

Kemlon, manor of [cu. Devon], 33.

Kenan [Ireland] , abbot of, 22.

Kenci. Robert de. 230.

Keudeldur.-s [Scotlai.d] . land> of, 72.
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Keiiilworth, c.uiod of. ol3.

, mona-^teij- of. .")12.

priiir of, 10-', 104.

, prior and conTont of, 1 16, 510, jl I.

Kenles. 5fe Kells.

Kennedi, Andrew de, 'jt32.

Kenred, kiug, 25.

Keiiric. See Kenred.

Kent, earl of, 155.

Kentisbere, Kentelesbere [co. DeTon], 390.

Kerdeses. 5ce Karden.

Kerdif. See Cardiff.

KerdiDton. See Cardington.

Keriniiiir. See KirrjTuuir.

Kcrlingford. See Carlingford.

Keruor, John, 620.

Kerujaco, ila>ter Lnke de, 328.

Kerry, Keri [eo. MoDtgomcry], 301.

Kert. See Cart.

Ket, diocese of St. Andrew's, 133.

Ketherton, Jlartiti de, 576.

Ketterius:, Caterinfr. Ketering, Kethering [co.

X'hamp.], 265, 518, 522, 55.S.

Ketton, Keten [co. KntLiiid], 33.

Kevan [Ireland], bi,-hoprio of, 40.

Keylisdon, Henry de, 620.

Keyngham. See Kingham.

Kiblesworth, 570.

Kichestoh, 17.

Kilallan, KiUielan [Scotland], 106.

Kilbercban [Scotland], 106.

Kilbracsi [Ireland], 17.

Kilbride [Scotland], 107.

Kilcassi [Ireland], 370.

Kilconquhar, 30, 61.

Kilcronactaii [Iielhud], 370.

Kilcronete [Ireland], 35.

Kilouncath. See prikonqubar.

Kildare, canon of. 577.

Kilfenora, 35.

, bishop of, 10, 36, 50, 07, 267,300,
610.

, bishop and dc-an of, Ho.

Kilhaiii, Killam [co. Yorlv], 4S2.

Kilimelach [Ireland], 36.

Kilkenni, John de, US.

, Walter de, 370.

ila<ter William de, 144, 163, ICS,
238, 277, 283, 290, 302.

Kilkenny, Killiinnig, bishop, archde.i.ccu, and
dean of, 9S.

, Friars Preachers at, 19S.

Kilkigni, Master William d.,-. 6Ve Rilkcnni.

Kilkorkovnan [Ireland], 17.

Killala, Master Thomas, archdeacon of, 317.

395, 4SS, 49S,

Kiilaloe, 35.

, D., archdeacon of, 50, 68, 110.

bi>hop of, 3, 36, 50, 163, 166.212,
229, 231, 236, 287, 289, 300, .326, 327,
500,610,611.

, dean of, 287.

diocese and chapter of, 110.

-see of, 53.

Killemany, Killemaniii [Ireland], 36.

Killoluwam [Ireland], 370.

KiUyinlach [Ireland], 371.

Kilmacduajh, bi^hop of, 15.

Kilmachig [Ireland], 36.

Kikitalcolmo [Scotland]. 106.

Kilmaling, diocese of Dunblane, 367.

Kilmelassi [Ireland], 36.

Kilniore, bishop of, letters to, 233.

Kilmororussin [Ireland], 370.

Kilotherau [Ireland], 36.

Kilrimund, Kilrinnand [diocese of St. An-

j

drew's], 30, 61.

j
Kilrodan [Ireland], 370.

j

Kilro.-: [Ireland], 36.

KiKilan [Ireland], 370.

Kiltagan [Ireland], 370.

irjl.vlt.'.,, [Ireland], 30.

I
Kilwardbv, R., archbishop of Canterbur)-,

412,456.

KiUortli, Ivivelinwurthe [co. Leicester],
253.

Kimbe, Philip de, 57.

,S. de 57.

Kimberley [co. :Norfo]k], ISO.

Kimboltou, Kinbautoo [co. Hereford], 390.

Kimcote, Kiuemnndecotes [co. Leicester],

Kinelmolan [Ireland], IR.

! Kinemiindccotes. .^'Ve Kimcote.

I
Kingut, 'Wiiliain de, 309.

I

Kingesnade. See Kingsnorth.

I

Kingham, Keyngham [co. O.Kfoid], 454.

Kinghoui, dioee-e of St. Andrews. 512.

Kinglassin, diocese of St. Andrews, 107.

Kingsbury, diocese of Liucohi, 2S1.

, Chiiigesburi [eo. Middlesex], 63.

Ivingsclere [co. Hants], 546, 577.

ICingsley, dioc. diocese of Liciifield, 581.

Kiug<noith, diocese of Canterbnry, 370.

Kingston, Kaingeiiton, diocese of Coventrv
354.

King-ton Deverell [co. Wilt.-^], l.',3.

Kington, diocese f'f Salisbury, 246, 303.

Kinkecn, 289.

Kiulos, abbot of, 96, 537.

Kiuros, Kynros, llerTcy de, 4G2.

.... Simon de, 318, 310.

..n, Hubert de, 171.
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K.rby, Eirk.hi [co. Leic], 84.

, We^t. diocese of CovtDtr,v, 53J.

KirkbT-Wi5ke, dioce-^e of York, 545, o46.

Kirk Andrews, Kirkandres [Scotland], 286.

Kirkbv, Eirkebi, 284, 311.

, Kirkeli, 44.

prior of, 25i;.

Kirkby Ferrers, diocese of Tork. 355.

Kirkbj- Kenda! [co. Weslmorehnd", 221,

338,517.

Kirkbj Lon^diile [co. WestmoreUnd", lUO,

221.

KirkbT Overblow, Kvrkeby Orblvrs [co.

York], 349.

Kirkby, South Sudkerktbi [co. York], C.

Kirkby Thore, Kvrkebitor [co. ^Vest!IlOre-

landj, 492, 5SS.

Kbkebi, .]ohu de, 471.

Kirkeby Usebuni. See Ouseburu.

Kirkeli. Sec Kirkby.

Kirkested, Eobert de, 514.

Kirketon. 5Vf Kirton.

Kirkham, Kyrham, prior of, 28. 25, 100, 211,

256, 258, 259.

, prior and canons of, 15, 187.

Kirk-Oswald [co. Cumb.-rland] , 550, 559.

Kirkpatrick, diocese of Glasgow, 337.

KirksL^ll, abbot of, 100.

Kirkstead, Kyrkestede, abbot of, 73, 76, \4''*.

, abbot and convent of, 116, 324, 5 17.

Kirkudbrietb Kirkuohbrith, Master Adam de,

865, 40S.

Kirrj-muir, Kerimur [Scotland], 72.

Kirton, Kirketon, diocese of Lincoln, 514.

Kisebi. See Keisby.

Kirelinwurtbe. See Kilwortb.

Klinemilog [Ireland], 3G.

Knaresborough, Gnarebur, monastery of

St. Robert. 277.

Knot, ^Valter, 620.

Knovyle. Master John do, 467, 473.

Kcoyle, Cnoel, 21, 201.

See Childeconoel.

Kok, Thorns;, 354.

Kokeswell. Set Coxweil.

Ktenach [LrolaRd], 36.

Ky'.oe, Kyhov.i [co. NorthuniberlaDd], 571.

Kyuros. .See Kinros.

Kynuric, son of Gniflin, 542.

K}Tb3m, .<;.c' Kirkham.

Kyrkebitor. .S,t- Kirkby Tbore.

Kyvele. Ste Keevil.

Labro, Kerthold de,

Liicell. ^'ceLatiiel

Lacestria, Ilalph de,

: La Charit.-, prior and convent ,.f, 126.

prior of St. .Marj's, 11 'J.

I.aci. See Lacy.

Lackford, Lakeford [co. .'^utiblkl, 526.

I
La Clarte, Cistercian monastery of, dio,e>e of

Tours, 260.

I

Lacornem, William do, 416, 435, 460, 50'j.

1
Lacortier, Avice de, 372.

;

Lactbuue, Lacthou, diocese of Xonvich, 361,

Lacu, Gilbert de, 52.

, William de and
332.

abella, bis wife,

L.->cnche, Henry, brother of Alan, 30o.

Lacy, Lascv. llenrv de. ]-:arl of Lincoln, Vj'J

501,572.

Hugh de, 22.

John de, 575, 589,597.

, Margaret de, and William h, r

husband, 134, 136.

, Master Kobert de, 467, 473, 489.

Walter de, 165.

, Walter de, and ilargaret bis wife,

141, 152, 153.

Ladel, Ma-ter Hugh, 497.

L-idesbeved, 570.

Lafford. See Sleaford.

Laforda, Master liobert de, oil.

Lagele>. Master Richard, 3S9.

Lagmann, knight, 518.

Laguscello, Andrew de, 194.

Laicestria, Peter de, 603.

Laindon, Leyndon [co Kssex], .540.

Lakeford. See Lackford.

Lakcnbeath, Lakinghed [co. Suffolk], 3'2
323.

Lalade, Ifaner William de, 413.

Laniara, John de, 204.

La .Murche. See ilarche.

La Marcho and Augoul.'mc, Ailcmar, son of

Lauiare, John de, 458, 522.

Lanheeote. Hugh, knight ol^ 51.

Lanibevt, -on ..f.Xj^^rel CamV.il, 584.

LainbiTlon, William de, 576, 578.

Lambetli, 59, 182.

, chapel at, 1, 2, 3, (, 6.

Lauibiliou, I'artholomevv and Isabella. 278.

Lambijter. Sec Llanbisler.

Lnnibourne [co. Essex], 8, 504.

[co. Bc'rks], 33.

Lambron, L..ziuiac, prior of, 412.

Laiublou, Lampton [eo. Durham], 570.

Lsmebe. Sec Lambeth.

Lamcsley, Lamelay [co. Durham]. 570.

Lamirgton, Lambinistou, iliocoo of Clla-^'ow.

S89.

Lii:.iore, Master Richard de, I6(., 46>'.

Lancaster, 549.
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Lanchestcr. Langestur [co. nurliam], 571.

, canons of, .)59, 'ti<l, .")S3.

Lancing [co. Su-isex], 38S.

Lande, Master William ile, 307.

Landeforde, Walter du, 510.

Landeuwibreir. .Sec Llai.ddcwi Urefi.

Lando, Fandulph's proctor, 113.

Landploth, dioce^^e of York, 373.

Landrethcnc, 46.

Land.spetit. See Ll.arspyddid.

Lanebam, X^aniim [co. Ni.tt-J, 162.

Lanercost, prior of, 361 , 364.

Langav [co. Notts], 19, 211.

Langatrcne, Lewis de, 215.

Lanijeoost, John de, 326.

Lanij'edon, Dionisia de, 358.

Simon de, 5S3.

Langedun, Richard de, 172.

Laugeleo, Henry, son of G. df, '2 12.

Langeneuton. See Xcwton, Long.

Langester. See LaDchester.

Langeton, John de, 526, 581, 582, 583.

, Siniou de, 55, 118, 171.

, Walter de, 525, 529, 550, 559.

Langford, dean of, 1 22.

Langham Leiigham, [co. Ksscx], 358.

Langley, 19, .SVl.

[co. Herts], 63.

, diocese of Lincoln, 2'i9.

.diocese of Xorwich, alibot and convent

of, 575.

, Kirk, Chnrche Lont'lcy [co. Derby],

532.

Langres, 363.

Laugxe.s, bishop of, -124.

Laugton, diocese of Lincoln, 2US, 234,311,

535.

, diuci-o of York, 603.

Languethon, Walter de, 508, 519.

Langneton, Stephen de, 27.

Laugyi-ic. See L^ang^^Tig.

Lanhern, Lannern, diocese of }:xeter, 312,

344.

Lanivet, Laucvedi., diocese of Kxeter, 363.

Lauladiim, Master David da, 3S I.

Lr.npadarnvaur. See Llanl.a.larnva-nT.

Laute, canon of I'istoria, 574.

Ltmteglos [co. Cornwall], 363.

Lantidian, 269.

Lanton, prior of, 42.

See Lenton.

Lautressan. See Llantnssaint.

Lauuby, Turstin do. and Gcofl'rey his son, 2 96.

Laon, canon- of, 3 18, 3SS.

, diocese of, 250.

Laoukcirt, John .loliannis of, 551.

Laporaera;:e, William de, 355.

Lapwonh [c, Warw.i. ;:17.

Largs, diocese of (il.i~g..w, 29o.

La IJoche, abbot and convent of, 1 43.

Lascules, Alan de, 261.

Lascy. See Laoy.

Lassewade, Master Richard do, 63.

Lasswade, Lessuade [Scotland], 30, 61.

I.a-stene, Henry de, 341.

La Tcnaille, abbot of, 276.

Lateran Council, 23, 496.

Laterell, Lacell, Alan de, 252.

Lauduno, Raymund de, 420, 438.

Lauetor, John, 466.

liSufare. See Laver.

Laugharne, Thallertherne [co. Carma.], 567.

Laughton, Lacthon, diocese of Lincoln, 3S8.

Laimde, prior of, 295.

Laurboden, Adam de, 576.

Lanrence, Master, 22".

, kinsman of Innocent IV., 2S7.

Laurencekirk. See Cuncveth.

Lausanne, canons of, 348, 594.

, William, precentor of, 228, 344.

, provost of, 572.

Lavalle, Jlaster Robert de, 503.

Lavania, provost of St. Saviour's, 616.

Augelerius de, 273.

, Opizusde, 4S6.

, Vercival de, 483, 507, 512, 524, 543.

, Tedisius de, 242, 267, 276, 30S.

, William de, 2Sd.

, William, son of Mu-sus, count of,

345.

L;ive(;a, Master Anthony dc, 612.

Lavcday, Roger, 46S.

Lavenham [co. Suffolk], 371.

Laventou, Peter de, 543.

Laver, Little, Laiifare Parva [co. L'ssex],

326, 532.

Laver-Magdaleu, Laufar [co. Ksscx], 330.

Lavingtou [co. Wilts], 457.

Lawe, 568.

Lawyle, Lawile, Ma-t^'r Thomas de, 381.

.'..., il.ister William dc, 334, 390.

Lav.ys, Robert, 482.

Laxeutou, itobert de, 51.

Laxtoii [co. Xorthants], 91, 356.

I

Laziniaco. See Lexiuiaco.

Lazoubv, Leysingby [co. Cumb.], 360.

I Lea, 284, 311.

I

Leadenhaiu, Lcdcuam [co. Lincoln], 239,

241.

Leake, Lek [co. York],

Leamington, L
I Leanham. See Lenhain.

I

Leasinghaui, Lovisengham [co. I.

Lebel, John, 352.

I Lcbotcler, Robert de, 358.

I Lebiiui.Framund, :;67,3S9, 457.

I , .lohu, t;20.

[co. Warwick], 84.
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Lebutiler, Willia:'i, 199.

Leche, DIod!m;i de, l.J3.

Lechelade, Walter de, 452.

Leclilade, hosiiunl of St. John
541.

Jeru~

L^Ileia, Pobcrt dc, 50.

Le Mans, bishop ;uid chapter (

••, bishop, dean, archdeai-

Lecke, 46.

Leynes. See Le-nes.

Ledburj- [co. Hereford], 20-2, ryr.i.

Lcdecumbe. .S'te Leteombe.

Lcdhgavel [Scotland], 521.

Ledsham, Ledesham [co. York], 462.

Lee [co. Euck.s],3G4.

Leeds, Lides [co. Keut], 175, 2.34, 23C, 2S0,

, prior of, 13S.

prior and convent of, 125.

Lcfalconer, John, 324.

Lefied, Godric, 55 S.

Lefrauceys, John, 210.

Leftou, manor irf [co. Devon], 33.

Lefwin the carpenter, 55S.

Lcgerwood, Legfjardeude [Scotland], 106.

Lcgh. See Canonleiph.

Legha, Reginald do, 551.

Le-no [Ireland], 36.

Legranbit, David, 519.

Legraut, John, C20.

Lcgrosse, Joan, 522.

Lehc.spicier, Adam de, 620.

Leicester, 59, s 1.

archdeacon of, 40S, fi02, 605, GIG.

> St. Mary de Pratis, abbot and con-
vent of, S.

, church of the monastery of t^f. JIarv
de Pintis, 51S.

Lcice.-iter, counre.*? of, 422, 434, 439.

, Blanche, mfe of Eduitii

13, S9. 153.

and chapter

Henrv of tlu

of,

arl of,

, canons of, 152, 544.

Stephen of, 215.

Lemecer, Ilildebrand, 534.

Lemualare. See Lumlair.

Lemovicis, >ra.ster Peter de, 2;

Lemorae, Hugh, 357.

Lengham. See Langham.

I

Lcnham, Leanham [co. Kent]
334, 3G1, .)»:>.

Leuldniim [IrelamlJ, IS.

r,enn. See Lvnn.

Lenthona, Peti»r de, 505.

Leuton, prior of, 406, 407.

, prior and convent of, 1

, prior and monks of, U
priory of, 505, 507.

Leo, Hugh, son of Peter, 223.

I.eominister [co. Sussex], 28.

Leon, 472.

Leoniud, Master, 3s0, 3^2, 3S.>,

4ul, 123.

.Deidiewof Incocont 11

Le Pay, archdeacon of, 4Gi, 463.

canon of, 275, 279.

canimry of, 400.

Master Kaymund, dean of,

, , 4G1, 463.

Lery, John cf Stanstead, Cij2.

Lesiniaco. See Lexiniaco.

Lesncs, alius Westwood, Lei^ne.-!,

Jiochester, 307.

, abbot of, 1G9.

411.

Simon de Montfort, earl of, 34, 3G,
37, 167, ICS, 172, 239, 430.

earl of. See Edmnnd, ii/sn Moidfort.

Leieestria, Master Kaynold de, 127.

Leigh, Legha [eo. Stafford, 551].

abbess and convent of, 4S5, 490.

Leighlin, IS.

..., archdea:ou of, S, 141, 451.

.bi.shop of, 8, IP. 141, 2S2, 294, 304,
8G9, 451, 4S1, 555.

, chapter cf, 2S2.

,
clergy and people of the diocese of,

2S2

,
dean and chapter of, 45

,
Bee 1

, treasurer of, '.

Lcirtoip, 311.

Lek. Sec Leake.

Leiston [co. Sntbdkj,

l.eke, Jobnde, .M.

Lessav, abbot and convent of, 4s3.

I !.,Th..m:.s,amonk of, 4«3.

I

Lesselin [Ireland], 175.

I Lcssingon, William de, 326.

Lessuade. .SV,- l,asswade. '

Lestr.irige, If.iyi.-.o, 411.

Pd-er, 555. 556, 557.

Lctchworth [co. Herts], 597.

Leteombe IJas.sct [co. Perks], 513.

Leti, Peter, 113.

Letta, I'lorentine merchant, 395.

Ix'tyng. AValter, 517.

Leiikenore, 'rhoinas de, 376.

I.evcot, John, 620.

l.even, Leveuen [co. York], 530.

, fishery of, 107.

, M. earl of, 107.

Leverin^^ton, Lenriugton [co. Caml:

W
Lewt > Lh
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Lewes, archdeacon of, 13S, 215, 256, 201, 2fil,

269.

, Cluniac priory of, ISO.

prior of, 60.3.

.prior and convent of, 113, 119, 173,
350, .391.

, chapel of St. J.ihn Bapti-,!, 40-1.

Lewis, 49.

VIII. king of France, 98-100, 102,
113.

IX. king of France, IIS, 120, 123,

127, 227, 249, 422, 42G, 435, 439.

, son of the king of France, 55.

, son of I'hilip II. kin? of France, 41,
43, 47, 51, 56, 62, 03, 67.

LexantoD, .Tohn ile, 297.

Lexham, East, K^tlethesliam [oo. Norfolk],
349.

Lexlniaco, Lasiniaco, Lesiuiaco, Geoffrey Je,

105.

, Gay de, 248, 279.

Lexinton, Robert de, lOS.

, William (le, 211.

Lejborn, Kogor de, 411, 444.

Lcyce>tria, Ralph de, 206.

, Richard de, 185.

Kobert de, 5S1.

, Master Rocrer de, 3.S1.

Leyland, Lclund [c'u. Lane], IS.

Leyrcestria, Simon de, 13S.

Leys [Ireland], IS.

Lcysinghy. See Lazonby.

Lezigniaco, Aymar de, 2 GO.

Leziniac. See Lanihron.

Leziniaco. See Lexiniaco.

Licliefeld, Master Tliomas de, lOS.

Lichen, Affrica, daughter of lieginald, 497.

Liehfelde, Master Tho:na.^ de, 241.

Lichfield, bishop of. See Covcntr\-.

.canons of, 214, 27S, 314, 479, 4S2,

4,S5, 50C, 507, 509, 515, .M7, .MiO, 559,

561, 571, 572. 574, bSi, 5S3, 5,S9. 591,

596, 601, 603. 609.

, chapter of, 610.

, clergy- and people of the diocese of,

218.

, dean of, SI, 90, 104. 510.

, Heurv dean, P. arclid,-acou, K. i^re-

eentor,"a;id ilaster William of, 262.

dean and chapter of, 80, 21S. 601.

, dean and precentor of, 104.

, prebend of, 533.

, precentor of, 104, 214, 221, 278.

, treasurer of, 252, 332.

treasurer and precentor of, 19C.

LichficW. Alexander de. 215.

.Th.de, 135.

.William de, 169,215.

l-iddcis. See Lydd.

Lidebirl, Martin de, 213.

Lidel, Tlu.nias, 420, 430.

Lidney, Lideney [co. Gloucester], 222. 4S«.

Lides. See Leeds [co. Kent].

Lidesulve. See Litchfield.

Liege. Theobahi, bishop of, 611.

, canon;; of. 497, 5.37, 595.

, prebend of, 545.

Lifaite, William, 262.

Lifton [co. Devon] , 593.

Ligue. See LjTig.

LiUefonl. 5ce Lydford.

Lille, canons of St. Peter's, 347.

V. dean and Fulk and C. canons of,

124.

Lilleschue [Scotland], 1«.

Lilleshall [co. Salop], monastery of, 52.

Lillington [co. War^-ick]. 510.

Lillisclive [Scotland]. lOB.

Lilstock, Lullinstoke [co. Somerset]. 17.

Limassol, bishop of, 224.

Limerick, 35.

, bishop of, .50, 6S, 110, 117. 146, 169,
229. 231, 253. 289, 3U0. 610.

canon of. 513.

, Friars Minors at, 487.

king of, 38. 74.

Lirainn [Ireland], 370.

L'.xinton. See Leamington.

Limisia, R. de, 47.

Limoges, bishop of. 12. 13.

, viscount of, 105.

, J. de, 135, 130.

Limpsfield [co. Surrey], 518.

Limyurenan [Ireland], 370.

Liuby, Lindcbi [co. Xotts], 19.

Lince, 571.

Lincoln. 76, 2?4, 311.

archdiMCon of, 47, 92, 100, 121, 123,
2S9, 317.

b^ho;. of, 2-K, 9. 13, IS, 19, 24, 34,
37, 00. 85, b3, 95, 9/, 103, 114, 116.
120, 132, 137, 143, 149, 154, 155, 15S,
103, 10,7. ICS, 170, 175, 17o', 179. ISl,
1-1. IP5, Ks9, 191, 195, 202.207-209,

2" i', 2.17! 23s! 23.)! -2 'A, 2]-:'. 2 |-l! 2!9!
255, 257, 203, 204, 2f-'- ;, :' 1 :M?,

310, 313, 317, 320. :,
'

j. .,-;l,

359,301,309,37:;, : .
, , !,ii!

401,413.414,419, I
: : . ;

,-,-'

440, 452, 406,471, ' 1, • '.v

503, 510, 512, 521, ,' : .
,

•,
; ;,

513,514, 516-54B, ,"
, : ,, !, ;,,;/

bi-hop and chapter of, 89.

bishop and (iean of, 233.

bishop, dean, and cbaptor of, 1S5

., the bishop, dean, and suhdean of, 9.

., l.is!i..p, trea.vurer, ami eluiueellor cf,
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Lincoln, canon- of. 9, 17, 34, 12:3, 151, 202,

208, 210, 2^j:, 237, 266, :i2j, od2, 353,

471, 503, 3.>-, 512, 533, 5 14, 557, 560,

668, 569. 571, 572, 580, 581, JSS, 5S9,

694.602, 6<.5, 611, 612.

cathedra!, -5'.^.

, chanceUrr of. 60, 87, lii7, 120, 172,

451, 456. 46^, 472, 484.

, ch.inceIIor, precentor, and suNlcan

of, 107.

, chancellor aud treasurer of, 230.

, chapter •;:, 57, 17S, 5C0, 5'3tj.

dean of, 11, 13, 14, 31, 55, 100, 121,

123, 218, -42, 297, 327, 331, 359, 391,

456, 466,4 <4. 531.

, dean, aroht^eacon, and subdean of,

100.

, dean, chancellor, and precentor of,

50.

, dean :ind chapter of, 26, 32, 50,57,

*<2, 189, 202, 275, 595.

dean, precentor, chancellor, and
treasurer of, 202.

dean, subJcL^n, and chancellor of, 60,

.,., deanof Cbri^-.iamty, 123.

..., deanerj- of, :'.i.'5.

....official of, 572, 590,

.... prebends of, 57,145, 2Ctf, 37

518, 548, 555.

..., prebend of Xasington in. 484.

..., precentor of, i:'

;9, 47 4S4.

, subdean of, 60, 87, 100, 107, 468.

monastery of St. Katheriue, 523.

, church of St. Margaret, 221.

, church of >t. I'eter in r.a--tgate, 22

, sec of, 13.

, treasurer of, 168, 354. 4C6, 592.

Lincoln, countess of, 274.

, earl of, 195,293,549.

, Henry, earl of, 592.

, earl of. 5..'C Lacy.

, Master Adam de, 323.

Lincoluia, M.isttr V.'alter de, 414.

-Willium de, 255, 518.

Lindcby. 5fe Lin'jy.

Lindegros [Scotland], 23.

Lindores, Luudor.-;, abbey of, 5, 476.

, abbot and convent of, 330, 311, 4f

497, 520.

, town and mill of, 520, 521.

Lindsey, S. de, 46, 47.

Liuford, Master .John de, 29C.

Liugeboiche, laud in, 28.

Lingwood [co Norfolk], 253.

Linlithgow, Linlithoii, 482, 491.

Liutewetestre, 13.

Linton, diocese of Glasgow, 315.

Lintonia, Master .Vdaui d.s 269.

Lintton, Wdliam de, 208.

Lisieux, bishop of, 131.

canon of, 388.

Lismore, 35.

, Andrew, archdeacon of, 367.

, bishop of, 15, 37, C9, 70, 178. 197,

209, 218, 236, 293, 297, 307, 369, 437,
439, 440, 414, 490, 500, 518.

bishop and chapter of, 292, 370, 371.

, bishop and the chapter of, 70.

, canon of, 370.

, clergy and people of the dioce-e of,

292.

dean of, 367.

, dean and chapter of, 15, 368.

, diocese of, 151.

, Master John, precentor of, 367.

, see of, 229.

LismuUen, Lissomulin, diocese of Mraih,
prioress and convent of llolv 'I'rinitv,

Lisrodrach [Irelaml], 370.

Lissingtou, Lessin^iton [co. Lincoln], 462.

Listun, or Temple Li.ston, in Lothian, 30, 61.

Litchfield, Lidtsulve [co. Uants], 309.

Litheburne. .See Littlebourn.

Lithoui. See Lytham.

Lithum. See Lytham.

I,itlehrand, land of, 558.

Iitlin.L'ton, diocese of Lincoln, 238.

Littlebourn, Litheburne Livingburiie, [co.

Kent], 164-160, !72, 177, 236, 58.",.

Littleton [co.Hant.s],21,2ul.

Llanbadarn Vawr, diocese of iSt. Oavid-, 508.

Llaubister, Lambister [co. liadnnr!, 2S2.

LlandalT, archdeacon of, 508, 519, 512.

, bishop of, 81, 82, 190, 237, 30j, 316,

353, 375, 519, 520, 535, 565.

canons of, 500, 517, 530.

, chapter of, 519.

clcrgv and people of the diocese of,

519.
"

diocese, 151.

Llaud.wv JJr.-vi, Landcuwibrevi Teo. Car-
digan], 507.

Llanfjadock [co. Cavniarthen], 508.

Llangwri^-, Laugyric, dloeese of l!.in"or,

5.VJ.

Llanspyddid, L.andspetit [co. Brecon], 40.

Llanthetty [co. Jireeon], 507.

Llanthony, prior of, 42, 144.

Llantrisiiut, Lautcessan, diocese of LlandalT.

Llewellyn, Lewelin, 43, 139.

Llen-elyn, prince of Vi'ales, 1, 153,

431, 452, 463, 477.

, prince of Xorth \\'a!es, 13, 19, ^7,

93.

id .Joan bis wi
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Lochluacra [Ireland], 370.

Locbmabaiii, Lowchmaliain, Lo^rmaban, dio-

cese of Glasgow, Xi7, 367, 339.

Lochwin [Scotland], 106.

Loch\Tinnoc [co. Kcnfrew], 107.

Loddisivell, Lodes well [co. Devon], .581, 583.

Loddon, Lodnc-s [co. Norfolk], 307, 310.

Lodors, Londres [co. Dorset], 371.

Loef, Peter, j<n.

Lombard, Thomas, 27.").

London, 2^. 417, 4'\].

, All Saints, 415.

, Bread Street, 5'2).

archd'jacoa of, 7, 38, CI, l-.'3, 127,
404, 406, 573, 580.

, bishop of, 9, 19,21,23,26,29-35,37,
43, 48, o7, 81, 89, 90, 96, 97, 112, 124,

132, ir.S, 140, l.-,2. 192. 2"3. 20S, 219,
223, -!:'. ::.. -..-. -v., .'. -, -<ii,2P3,

306, .; .: , ;.>;,G73,

59S-600, C02, 607,'60S,'6Ifi.'

., bishop and chapter of, 417.

., bishop and dean of, 107, 25S.

., bishop, deau, and chaiioellor of, 26.

., canons of St. I'aul'.s, 25, 112, 125
130. 1 '•.'!, T'o, 107, 2'^J, 211. 215, 2 10

London, church ot' the Friais Minors of, 522.

prior of the i'riars Preachers, 265.

, Kalpb, canon of Holy Trinity, 310.

, prior of Holy Trinity, 132, 133, 143,
157, 191, 200, 247, 264, 299, 315, 34,'*,'

408, 443.

prior and convent of Uolv Trinitv,

52, 192, 276.

.priors of Holy Trinity ami St. Bar-
tholomew's, 167.

prior of St. Bartholomew's, 125, 489.

.prior and convent of St. Bartholo-
mew's, 264, 276.

, sisters of St. Clare. 560, 562, 575.

, monastery of St. Helen, 521.

canons of St. Martin's, 31.S, 577.

, dean of St. Martin's, 212,362,36 1,

366, 531, 560, 614.

and chapter of St. Jfartin's,

140.

, deanery of St. Martin's, 53t

, canon of St. Mary's, 127.

St. Mary Colechurch, 341.

of St. Mary-le-Bow,
136, 348.

., hospital of St .M.irv, r.o

524. 325, 5:;2, 559, 561. 570, 573, 57 1,

580, 583, 584, 585, 588, 589, 591, 593,

594,595,597,598-602, 601, 607-609,
612, 617.

., chancellor of, 141, 176, 202, 218, 228,
333, 362, 363.

„ chancellor and treasurer of. 169.

., chapter of, 499.

., citizens of, 158, 441.

., dean of, 23, 125, 132, 133, 199, 203,

S07, 310, 315, 392, 404, 4ii6, 471, 529,

531, 533, 551, 552, 570, 587, 588, 592,

599, 609.

., dean and archdeaoou of, 395.

., dean, iirchdeacon, and eh.i.uccllor,

194.

..,dcan, archdeacon, and precenior of.

., deau and chancellor, 149.

., dean and chapter of, 81, 192, 276, 35 I,

, dean and official of, 395.

, deanery of, 30G, 117.

official of. 125.366, 101, 189, 193.

,
prebenils of, 68, 373, 377, 415, 525

533.

, precentor of, 33, 296, 299, 353, 489.

, treasurer of, 45.8.

, the uhnrcli calldl Florecia, in the

573.

, St. Jlildred, 578.

.« chaplain of St. Nicholas
Shambles, 140.

, St. I'eter, Cornhill, 416.

, see of, 36^.

Master of the Temple in, 27,

, New Temple, 228, 385, 41

492.

, Tower of, 493.

Loudon, Master Gervase of, 368.

John de, papal vvriter, 70.

, Reginald de, 255.

, Kichard de, 215.

Master Kohert de, 321.

, W. de, 211.

, Master V-'alter de, 175.

L"ndnuli.s, Andrew de, 455.

Gregory do, 404, 40u.

liohcrt de, 107.

Londonis, WiUiaui de, 289.

Loughriile [Scotland], 175.

Loutrespn.>, William de, earl of Salisbu
232, 233, 234, 242, 255.

Longne\, Lang^-ney [co. Glouc], 46.

Longo-pnito, Aeard de, 533.

Lonkeincculon. >Vi- Itchiugton, Lou;

Losse. Src Lu-s.

Lot, Pudph, 360.

Loterel. Sec Lutt-rel.

Lotewrth. See I.utrerwortli.

Lolhar, David de, 408.
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Lothian, r>0, ei.

, aroli<le-.icon of, i9, oS'J, 5TG.

arc-hduacon and di un of, 199.

Lotton. See Lutton.

Loudon, Peter de, 601.

Louder. See Lowlher.

Loudre. Master G.de, 81.

Loun-hborougU [co. Leic], 179.

Loughsewdv, Loxoudi, Loxuidic, diocese of

Meath, .'509,511.

Loundres, Ilenry de, -15S.

Louth, Lwguede, Luiuid, diocese of Armagh,
prior of, 23^.

, St. Mary, 25, -tTC

Louth Park, abljot of, IT-'.

Louthre, Masttr G. de, 91.

Louvel. SfC Lovel.

Louviers, manor of, 1.

Lovel, Lovell, Louvel, Luvel, Luvell, Fulk,

314.

, Philip, 261, 2S9, 321, 330, 3.^5, 361.

, Roger, 26S, 273, 277, 2s9, 292, 3no,

304, 324.

Lovetot, John de, GOO, COj, 607, 6]0.

.Nicholas de, 525.

Lovicrs. See Louvier.*.

Lowdhara, Ludham, Luh;uii [co. Noits], 31,

4S8.

Loweputte. See Luppitt.

Lowick, Luf^riek [co. Xortliants], 1S7.

Lowther, Loudr [co. Westm.], 216.

Loxoudi. See Loughsew cly.

Irfjxuidie. See Loughsewdy.

Luca, Master Simon de, 479.

Lucca, bishop of, G12.

, canon of, 4.?2.

, citizens of, 402.

, merchants of, 477-179, 4S1.

Luceby, Henry de, 5S9, 590, 597, 599, GIG.

Lucham, William de, 001.

Ijlci.G. do, 132.

, Philip de, 231.

Lucius, pope, 28.

Luckheini, Master, WiUiam de, 2:;1.

Luco, John do, 4S5, 573.

...., Ma.ster John de, 471, 473, 17S, l<6,

492, 493, 49G, .^09, .^24, 559, 561, 5>^0,

6R.3, 584, 590,591, 595.

Lucreurch, or Lucrowich, Muster John de,

349.

Lucy, Godfrey, 23.

, Philip de, 95, 226.

, Stephen de, 95, 105.

Luda, Thomas de, 253, 342, 34G, SIS.

, 'William de, 5U5.

Ludborougl) [co. Line], 271.

Ludditigton [co. Line], 3.')1.

Ludelewe, Master Philip d.', 3.

Ludham. .Sec Lowdham
Lufthe, Walter de, 461.

LuSenliam. Xonh, Northlufeam [co. liut-

land],91.

LufEwiek. .See Lowick.

Lugubalia,Cirli3Te, 91.

L^iham. See Lowdham.

Luiuid. See Louth.

Lnke, Ma-ter, 529.
.

Lulliu-toke. See Lilstock.

Lumberd, a layman, 12,

Lumlair, Lemnalare [Scotland], 175.

Lumley, Great and Little [co. Durham], 570.

I

Lumphortvn, Lungportin, Lingportin [Seot-

I land], 30, 61.

LuDd [co. York], 29 4.

Lundores. See I,iudore?.

Lundres, liobert de, 521.

Lungportin. See Lumphortvn.

Luppitt, Loweputte [co. Devou], 351.

Luss, Loise [Scotlaud], 30, Gl.

Luterel, Lotercl, Geoffrey, 52.

John, 616.

Lutterworth, Lotewrth [co. Leic], 2S9, 364.

Lutton. Letton, Lorton [co. Huuts.], 284,

Luvel. S,e Lovel.

Luvell. Sec Lovel.

Lwguede. See Loulli.

Lyda, Adam de, 466.

Lydil, LidJes, I.ydde.s, Lydes. See. Leeds

[co. Kent].

Lydlord, Lilleford [co. Devou], 169.

Lyme [co. ])or^et], 341.

Lynn, Leun, Lyng, Ligne [co. Xorf], 125,

L\ou>, archbishop of, 244, 421, 437, 507, 508

John, nephew of J., late archbishop

of, CS.

, canons of, 580, 6X7.

.council of, 383, 446, 449, 453, 455,

457, 458. 46), 474, 481. 482, 186, 490,

505, 509, 514, 515, 517, 519, 524, 525,

527, 528, 541, 545-552, 557, 5G7, 581,

587, 5SS, 590, 603.

, letter.-* daO'd, 257, 258, 264, 265, 267,

269, 270, 34 1.

St. Ireiia^us, l.tter- d.iled at, 258,270.

, St. .Tohn's, 231, 232.

sene=ch.-il of, 303.

.-^euteuce pronounced at, 448.

Lyth, Ma.-^ter I'Jchard de, 538.

Lvtharu, Lithum. Lithom [co. Lane], 293,
tie.

Lythe [co. York], 536, 537.
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M.

MacCarwill, Maurice, 611, 6l:i.

Maccolochau [Irel-.md], 17.

Maije, Hugiiet SimooLtti, called, 36G.

Mach [ScotLind], 107.

Maeharel, Thom;is, 319.

Machatn-yl, Dionisia, daughter of David, .)17.

Macholin. See .Mauchlin.

Macherummcl in Kintvre, diocc^c of I.i-more,

231.

Maehin, Master Xicholas de, 4S7, 4?S.

Maelerj- [Irelaud], 370.

Maclin, Nicbolas, Jl'-,.

Macmuolynd, Odo, 534.

Mactii, Bertus, iGO.

Maena, Joel do, 1 20.

Maestricht, 272.

Magdeleve, Gilbert de, C04.

Ma<;li Bile, Mainbile, abbot and convent of.

433.

Magor [co. Moumouthl, 1S3, 234. 237, 2cO,
31.-), 3IC.

,St. Leonards, 3.i3.

Magtrecbyr [Ireland], 370.

Mai, priory of, 2S.

Maialardi, Angelo, 124.

Maidstone [co. Kent], 132, l.«2. ."
.

Maiduse, William, sou of, 10('>.

Maig, abbot of [co. Limerick], :>G.

Mainbile. S.-e Magh Bile.

Maincestre. ^tc Maneetter.

Maineove [Ireland], 17.

Maingo, William, 10.",.

Maker.d, Thomas, 233.

Malaelin, a friar minor of Limciick, 4ST.

Malehcrc, W'., 57.

Malcolm IV., king of Scotland, 1 I.

Malcbcrge, William de, 420.

Malind [Seolland], .521.

Mallnges, JIaster Kalph de, oOl.

Malkerviston, Mooter Adam de, 301.

JLalling, 8uhtmalinge> [co. Su.s-cN-],'-anon oi,

, dean and canon of, 377.

,
pr. bend of. 373.

Malmesbiri, ,M:i-ter Kiehard dc, 30'J.

Malme.sbury, 33.

, abbot of, 299, 31G.
j

, abbot anrl convent of, 219, .^)01.

, monk of, 512. I

, monnstcry of ."^t. AlJlielm, 475.

Malolacu, Kenrv de, 3:;5.

, Huirhde, 2S1.

, St.phn, dc, CU.

iVe a/so Maulay.
j

iraloleone. Suvarie de. II. 12, lo."..

j

Malovicinnj, Mnster i;..li.b. 70. i

.Malpetrestede. >ee Maplette.^d.

Malton [eo. York], ^g84, 311.

, prior and canon.s of, 102.

, prior and convent of, 2C0, SOS.

.St. Mary, 523.

MaWern, Malvebien, monastery of, 47C.

prior and convent of, 46, 379.

Mah-icinus. Master B., 67.

Mammolo, Bonte, near Tivoli, 207.

Man, archdeacon of, 226, 231.

, bishop of, 8, 206.

, and the Isle;:, bishop of, 97.

inland of, 69, Ul.

, king of, 89.

, official of, G9.

Manoetter, Maincestre [eo. Warwick], 53o,

559, 572, 594.

Mancroft. See Norwich.

Miandevill, Geoffrey de, 41.

Mandeville, William dc, 124.

, , earl of Etsci, 112.

Manethet. .See Menteith.

Manfred, 419, 437.

Manhantb, Hugh, 590.

M.iunetti, Juvenal, 124.

Manorbeer, Maynahyr [co. Pemb.], 273.

Maupowder. See Mappowder.
^I..;^-.cl, M^ansel, John, 2o2, 218, 228, 262,

265, 269-271, 276, 277, 279, 2S0, 283,
2S7, 300, 362, 363, 378, 383, 38.5, 619.

, John, will of, 444.

i!an.ston [co. Dorset], 374.

JIanton, Ralph de, 590.

Maperteshal. See Mepper^hall.

M:iple.«tead, Great, Malpetrestede [eo. Essex],

Mappowder [co. Dorset], 268.

Mar, earl of, 408, 476.

, earldom of, 349, 351.

Koger de, 574, 575, 5S0. 586.

Jlarbarchy, Donchucb, 519.

Marea, count of, 272.

M..roba.u [CO. Notts], 4S8.

Marciuiud, Tnon,;.>, 575, 5V0.

M.iivhc, eciml of La, 90, 104, 119, 14 1, 145,

146, 24fi.

, count and countess of, 177.

.^w La Marche.

JIarchelcanoc [Mertbyr Cynog], 46.

Marcbia, L-^abella de, 512.

, Master M'illiam de, 53o.

Marchio, ^Ubertin, son of Simon, citizen of
Genoa, 252.

Jlarei, I'hilip, 101.

Mareduc, Khy>, 470.

JIaremuia, 479.

Maresera, Maresey, 2S4, 311.

.Marfi.fieKl. Sn- Mar-htield,

Maret rs,-otl.uun,3u. 61.
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Margaret daui;ht,T of Ak^xandcr III. king
| Ma^Mojrliam [co. Norfolk], 100.

of Scotland. 5«4. ^85.
| ji3,hlas, liartl.olocew, 57o.

5-f^,"f7;"5;J
^'^'^'^' ^^^- "^ ^'"'""'-

I Jl^'tthew .1,0 forester, o7I.

queen of tieotland
-'g '

Matunn, Martunn, diocese of Meath, 211.

Marhamchureh, Meru ine;h;'rche [eo. Com- ,

-\'--^'i". ^•-'^^•^ C-^O- Avr], 16, 107.

wall], 239.
I

-"auj;er, .Master, J20.

Marham [co. Norfolk], abbess and convent I

^^''"'">' I'eter de, 39, 124.

of, 530. ]
, Master Stephen de, 537, 53S, 5 12.

prioress and convent of, j 13. I

^launsel, John. 6Ve Hansel.

Jlarinus, Master, 235.

'

Maurice, Gila, daughter of, 36;*.

Mariscis, Master Robert de, 355. I •
""^^ "'' Gerold, IGj.

JIarisco, Adam de, 1S7, 332. ^o" of Maurice, 367, 369.

, G. de, Justiciary o7 IrebuJ. 50, 6S, '
"'° "^ ^Villiam. :;6S.

80, 9S.
I

JIauriinoioli, diocese of Velletri, abbot and

> Hichard de, 44, 45, 48, 52, 62.
' convent of, 280.

Mark, ifaster P. 37. I

M^.v. diocese of St. xViidrews, prior of, 74,

Marlborough, charter drued at '>"C
' :"'-', ^-l^.

, monasterv of St. M.u'."-et' 5-3
^f^'.^'l""^l'raidele. Sec Bradley, Maiden.

Marlow, Merlawe [ro. Bucks] SI

'

i

^'^'>deUe>tan, Edmund de, 570.

Marmion, Kobcrt, 179

'

I

-^I-'>J^-"«^>'a'"', Kobert de, 570.

Marmoutier-Iez-Tours, abbot a.,d convo,.- of \

;''^>'^^"^"'>-'' iieginald de, 416.

257.
'"

:
Mavdeuior.l, IVter de, 601.

, abbot of St. Martin, 521. i

^'-lylcn-ton, Hobert de, 609.

Marmurm, Ro-er, 35.-

'

'

.^!a.^destaDe^, Walter de. 590.

Marnham, dioc'ese of York, 5:!0, 5.'-:.
MuytieM. Mawefieid [co. Sussex], 370.

Jfaromon or Maromori, Roger, 349. ^

:.raynai,>r. .S.c Mauorboer.

Marr, MorgundandDuncande, 349, 3.=;l. ,

-^l^'vo. 50.

, William de, 349, 351. |

archdeacon of, 49.-*.

Marshal of England. ^« I)igod ; I'en.hroke,
;

.h^oyncof^ 6W.

earl of.
'

,
Master Chr.st.an, j.roctor of the

,,..,,. , ., ,
church of, 190.

• ]^
'"'''"' ^^^' °f lVnd,roke, r.,.. nt,

.j,,;.,, Tedisi.., son of, 273.

Marshal. John, 97. ^
;'!"?''

^'^T'"
[Scotland]

,

106.

„.,
, ,. ^_ ., ^, ^, , .. -death, archdeacon of, 167, 416, 508.

510
' "" " '"" ''

'''''"''
'-'-P "f- 22. 14S, 165, 294, 306-

,, , ^ ,

,
1

•'"'. •"-. 393, 423, 479, 4SS, 506, SOS,
IMarshfield, MaresfJJ, Meresfeld fco. , o52-55.-,. 5.-;3, 590.

Gloucester], SI. 123.
"

j
M,.,,^, .M^u and Richard, proctors

Marston, Jlerston Sicca, Druimersto.'i [co.
,

<: Ihe bishop elc<.t of, 291

.

Gloucester], S4, S5, 151.
^

i cU-r^'y and people of, 48i.

, diocese of Lincoln, 356.
I

k'-;-' "f. "'S-

Marta, 55S.
'

\

Mca:i\-, abbot or, lOo.

Martel, R. 39. ' *'''''! •''-"! con\.-ut of, 292.

Martell. Alan, 45. j

bi-hop of, 4ii7.

Martesbale. >Vc Matti-ball. ' Mv.-lc-b.,;n. 47.

Marsieo, Master .Mu>>ar, canon of, ?,\:>.
' Medinc-N-y. ^-.c Medonislcy.

Martin of Chichester, 70.
\

-Medoiuiiey, .M>-dine.-Iey [co. Darliani], 571.

, Jlastcr. clerk of th,> papa! i.;ra<-™, !

-^Ichun or Meung, de.in of, 89.

207, 209.
:

, precentor of St. Lifard's, 594.

Martin [co. Wilts]. JsVe .Merton. ' -Melncar/, William, 56.

.Alartock. Meretoc [cu. S<,ui,;;set I, 33. .MvlUurn, Meldeburn [co. Camb.], 323.

Martou, diocese of York, prior of, 59. ,

Melbourne [co. Derby], 91.

Marlurin. Src Maturln. M.-:jfb..,rn. See Mclbourii.

Martry, Martiri, diocese of .'\r, alh, 416. Meldon, 353.

Martyr Worthy, WordiLaniartre [co. Hants], .VeMretli. .\lelre [co. Camb.], 323.

21. -'01.
'

M.-Mun, Mele<lun, abbot an.i coi;v_mu of, 80.
Mary, (juecn of France, 563. .M.-b.broc. .S . .Mi'.lbronl..

Ma,sou, Aluric the, 558. : M..!ebuii.e, li. de. 74.

/ 65862. I_I n
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Meleiiges. .SVf Melliu^'.

llolkclev, Melkelega, 2;iS.

Mulkeley, Master Kobert de, ;nS-3-20.

Mellifout [Ireland], 277:

, abbot of, ;18.

, prior of, liJ4, :21(j.

Melling, MeleDges [co. Lane.]. 4S4, COl.

Mt-Uis, Muleuld [co. Sullblk], 203.

Melrose, abbot aud omcut of, 29.

abbot and prior of, SI, 122.

, monkb of, IC, lOi.

Melton, prior of, 239.

Melton I'everel [co. Xorf.], 320.

ilembury [co. Devon], l:jG.

Meneeheriehampton. .Stf Minchiuhampti

Menes. See Mt-ons.

Menheniot [co. Cornwall], 452.

Meii-tre. See Minster.

Mentcith, Mary, counters of, 40S.

, earldom of, 408, 40'J.

Meons, Mcnes, the [co. Hants], 21. 201.

, West, Wethmenes [co'. Hants], C

Mepperehall [co. Ee.lford], IS.

Merclnton, Eobert de, 215.

Mere [co. Wilts]. See :>!:eretou.

Moresfield. See Marsh6eld.

Meretoc. .See Martock.

Mereton, VV-. de, ICO.

, chapel of, 160.

Merk, Godfrey de, 371.

Meikenfeld, John dc, D'.iS.

Merlawe. See Marlow.

Merrwe or Derwe, Master William de, 35

Mersa, John de, ^T'J.

Mersea, East [co. Essex], 5 IS.

See Marestra.

Merstham, diocese of Canterbury, 325.

Metoton [co. Leicester], S4.

SeeJIarjton.

MerthjT, diocese of St. Davids, 390.

, diocese of Llandall', 551.

Mertinton, Master Henry de, 354.

Merton, Martin, chapel of [eo. Wilt>], 1

Merentou, prior of, MS, 150,

302, 376.

,
prior and convent of, 51, 129, 25

, Walter de, 225, 302, 3S5.

Mermneeherche. Sie Marhamchurch.

Mesbric--ffitli-Kilholoijan [Ireland], 3(1.

Mcskeleye. See Melkeluy.

Messeiden. See Misseiideu.

Mtsjenden. See Mis-enden.

Messina, archbishop of, 3oS.

.; , archdeacon of, 509.

, precentor of, 3S0, 3S2-3S5, 4ol,

Mcthkil, MethiJ, 30, CI.

Metingham, John dc, :>bC.

Mevania. jUngclo de, 199.

, Audlew lie, 199.

I

Michael, Master, 5:!3.

I Michaclchureh, Michelstow [co. Somerset],

;
557.

j

MleheMever [co. Hants], 517.

I

Michelniersh, Micheleniarew, Mvichilmers

i [co. Hants], 21, 201,570.

I Michelstowe. See Michaelchurcli.

I

iliddlehain, Hishop's [co. Durham], lOS,

171.

of, 125, 412, 502,552,Middlesex, .archi

j

555.

l'

Middleton, diocese of York, 58S.

I Middleton Albemare. See Mihon Damerell.

I
Middlewich [eo. Chester], 453.

i Midelton, ililton, 24.

I

Midford, Alan do, 319.

Midisselle [Ireland], 18.

I Midleton. See Milton.

Milan, 420.

, W. archpriest of, 47.

' , Albert, canon of, 203.

!
, , chancellor of, 35S:

, Jlaster Hem-y, canon of St. Stephen's

in Broliu, 203.

, superior of the church of, 452,453,
456, 464, iSr,.

, John, son of Matthew Visconti of.

, iiaster Arditio of, 44^.

Mildenhale, John de, 341.

Mildenhall, Mildehall [co. Suflolk], 12.

Jlileton, Torold de, 55S.

Milheriis, Gilbert de, 356.

Militiis, Aldebandini, sou of .lames Eichard
de, 373.

Millbrook, Melebroc, Millcbroc [co. Hants],

21,201.

MiUcriis, Gilbert de, 324.

Milo, Ma-ter, 401-403.

Milton Damerel, iliddletou Albemare [eo.

Devon], 357.

.Milton, Jlidelton, Mi.leltun [co. Kent], 24,

121, 171.

, Middleton, AViUlnm, aldr.r of, 377.

37-^.

MiKerton [eo. SoTcersct], 213.

Glc

! Miners, Robert de, and Uve his v, ifc, 331.

!
Minster, Meustre [co. Kent], 121, 171.

j

Mintern-Magna [eo. Dorset], 357, 358.

I

Minreue (Moray), Fresekin de, 40S.

j

Missenden, ilessenden, abbot of, 613.

, abbot aud convent of, 125, 217, ii

\

Misierton. Miusterton [eo. Leie.], 356.

i

MitchelJever. See Michcldever."

;

Mitchelmeish. See Michelmersh.

j

Mitton, diocese of Vork, 231.

I

Modeua, bishop of, 94.

i
, bisliop elect of. 4CC.

I

Anliiic'. bishop of, 4S5.
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StoderiiJe [IrelauJ^, 17

MoJerval [Scotlau.l], 107.

Mogi, Geoffrey ile, oti.

JJokeleston. Hee Muekle-toiie.

ilolaeha [IrclaEd], 371.

Molendiiiis, Kaym.ld de, 447.

Molcutum. See Moultoa.
Alolins, Samuel de, :;46.

MoUa, Esehiuade, 106.

Molmore, son of La^mauD, jlH.

Molton [co. Devon], -21.5, 219.

Houachus, Robert, 262.

llonaldi, Huj;h, 409, 410.

Jloncmuta, Ma.ster. John de, .")0.j.

Moniabroe, 107.

Jlonimu.-e, ilutimu^th. 5.v Monvmu
llougehani, Moaingeham [co. Keut],

Moukton, ilonckton, Munketoii [co.

289, 5S2.

, Xun, Jloncketon [en. Yorki,
of, 102.

, Faukener, territory of, 11-2.

Monosle, Laurenee, and Pucitjea hi

500.

Montargi, Rejfinald de, .094.

Mont Cenis, provost of, 409.

Montebouiir, abbot and convent cf, l.ji

Montebrnno, .Master Peter de, 42.5.

Monte Canisio, Diouisia de, .002, oOO.

Montechanisi, G. de, 1 IS.

Sfontechiello, Master JVter de, ."jO;.

Monte Domneo, Obertus de, :>ol.

Jfontefort, Henry de, 312.

Sec Motti.~fon.t.

Monteforti, William de, 551, 552.

Moute Guagerii, William de, 415.

Monte Luelli, Master John de, 319.

, Master Stephen de, 233.

Monte Renilfo, Margaret de, 208.

Monte Koton.lo, Autelnius Abili of, 54^

!Monfo St. -Vndrea, in Suvo_v, dean or, 3

Montrfiucon, ^\'a!ter de, 579.

Montf,_n;it, mar.juev, of. 91.

Moutficiut, Kiciiard de, 15.

Mojitfort, A. count of, 193.

, John, count of, 305.

li. counle>s of, and her childre

, Alraarie de, 452, 461, 403.

Anialrio, son of Simon de,

Leicester, 417,431.

, Klcanor de, 4G3.

, Eleanor, daughter of Simon di

, Guy de, 440, 44t;, 020.

, Peter de, 000, C05, fiOO.

Simon de, 34, 30, 37, 107, 10

233, 239, 200, 208, 285, 390, 1

1

431, 434, 435, 441, 413, 477,58

, Simon fon of Simon de, 434.

relict of Simon de, 431,435.

, Willi.anue, 529, 531.

Kent],

[

Xfontfort, Ma-ter William de, 533.

William, sou of Peter de, 301.

Montgomery, burgage in, 10.

Montiaoo, Master .lohn de, 406.

Montibus, Andrew de, 2S7.

Ralph de, 343.

Monticello, Henry de, 272.

Montrose, 521.

^font St. Michel, abbot and convent of, 179.

Moutuhio, diocese of Toulouse, 510.

Monymel, Muuemel, 30, 01.

Monymusk, Munemuseh, 30, 61, 47C.
Mora [dioee<e of Durham], 571.

Mora, .Vdam de, 278, 343.

Moray, 6u.

, archdeacon of, 295, 448, 502, 582.

archdeacon and chancellor of, 02.

bishop of, 29. 59, 02, 144, 151, 17S,
182, 258. 294, 324. 325, 331, 341, 445,
418, 4S1, 535, 537, 582.

bishop and chapter of, 295, 365.

, canons of, 365, 582.

, chancellor of, 178, 331, 5S2.

, chapter of, 9G.

chapter, clergy, and people of, 59.

, clergy of the diocese of, 5S2.

, dean of, 2'..!7, 295, 579, 582.

see of, 90.

.SV.- Jlinreue.

Morcambus, Morcatiib [Scotland], 30, CI.

iloreduc, son of Trahcrn, 273.

Moresliy, Morisby [co. Camb.], 329.

Moretaiu, count of, 3.

Moreton [in the Marsh, co. Gloac], 25, 252.
iforiaiis [Scotland], 72.

iforileys [di.iccse of Durham], 571.
Morley [co. Norfolk j, 540.

Mortivas, Roger, 0o2.

Morton, Master .lohn .).-, 30I.

, Ralph de, 325.

Morluo Mari, Ma-ter H. do 337

Haghd,..:.8,2;.;,238,2s8,3,3,Si0,
35(1, adl, 373.
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Jliiccanl (Muckhart) [Scotiund], 3o, 61.

Mucejjros, Hllwi^ia, Jauijliter of Kobert
5SS.

llQchilmers. See MicheliiuT,-,h.

Mucinor. See .Muckanioru.

Muckamore, Roger, prior of, -I'JT.

Muckaniug, John de, 3S^'.

Miicklestono, .Moktleston, diocese of Cov

Muggintoii, Miigynton [co. Derb)
] , 389.

irugmor. 5Vf Muckaniorc.

Mugynton. See iluggintou.

Mulecfj'^, Peter, 124r

MuUoclipissi [Ireland], 3G.

Multoua, Isabella de, 4W1.

, Thomas de, and M.iri;aret his w
491.

Munemel. See Monymel.
Munemusch. 5fe Monymu^k.
Muneth [Scotland], .521.

Munifurth [Scotland], 72.

Munkegin [Scotland], .521.

JIunros. See Jlontroso.

Mimster, canon of, 272.

Munteui, Arnulf de, 218.

MurJae, Ilu^h, 284, 311.

Murdoc, Walter, 107.

MuretUM, Adam dc, 561.

Muskham, JIuscamp, ilo.-ham [co. Notts] ,

,

, prebend of, 16, 3.1.

Sfuston [co. Lcic], o2S.

Jluswell, chapel of, 125.

Muti, of Florence, 561.

Mutiinuseb. .SVc Monynuisk.

Kailstonc, Nayleston [co. I.i icf^ter], 590.

Xanibeiide, diocese of St. L'.ivids 412.

Xamur, .John of, 579.

Xanach, tliocesc of Killalno, 530.

Noidc-s, canons cf, 34C.

, letters dated at, 317, 340.

, Master Gerard of, 418, 502, 5oj.

i'.v Xeapoli.

iS'apton [co. Warwick], 84.

Xajilon, Elias de, 601.

Kobert de, 244.

Xarbonne, 136.

, archbishop of, 41.i.

,Hrchd.ac(in of, 5911.

cunoniy of, 400.

province of, 296.

Xaringes. Sei^ Snoring.

Xarni, eonous of, 012.

Nartiac, prior; of, 412.

Xassingtou [co. Xorth.iuts], 408, 434.

Xassinton, Master Kobert de, 318.

Xate, .Tohn, 620.

Xavarre, lilan.cbe, queen of, 562.

Xavcuby, Xavesby [co. Lincoln], 532.

Xaverarus, Master, 405.

Xavesby. See Xavenby.

Xa^eing, Xesinges [co. Essex], 7.

Xcapoli, Master Gregory de, 415.

Xedan [Ireland], 370.

Xedham, Kiclmrd de, 386.

Xeilston, Xeston [Scotl.ind], 106.

Xeketou, Kalph de, 225.

Xeusole. 5ft? Xonsole.

Xepoleon, Francis, 495, 532.

Xerii, Advocatns, 614.

X'eroli, St. -Agapetns, 202.

X'esiuges. See Xazeing.

Xesta, -nU'e of Trahern, 278.

Xeston. See Xeilston.

Xetbcrbury [co. Dorset], 558.

Xetlehwortb, Xetrehtrortb, diocese of
ham, 570.

Xetley, abbot and convent of I^t. Edwa
211, 21 286.

, abbot and prior of, 35S.

Xl.l;-,v,c11, XettleswiUe [co. Essex], 7.

Xeuhay, grove of, 57.

Xeuhonses [diocese of Durham], 570.

Xe\-ill, Kobert de, 135.

, ilaster William de, 125.

XcviUa, Xicholasde, 178.

Xcville, Gcofliey de, 44.

, P. sou of G. de, 127.

, Kalph de, 45.

Xevillls, K. de, 7U.

Xcwark, Henry de, 574.

Xewbiggin [diocese of Durham], 571.

Xewbotlle [CO. Northanu], IS.

[Scotland], abbot of, 81, ISO.

, , abbot anil convent of, SS.

Xev.burg. Adam de, 459.

Xeivbur^b, Xotus liurgiis, prior of, --.,

, prior and convent of, 107, 365.

, prior and canons of, 7.

Xe^reastle-on-Tyne, 490.

Xeweham. .<Cee Xevnham.
Xewenham, Xiweliam [co. Devon], abbo

convent of, 351.

Xewington [co. O.xfordl, 3(2, 351.

Xewlar.d [co. Vt'orc], 46.

Xewminster, abbot of, 12.

,S. abbot of, 278.

Xewnhain [co. Herts], 63.

, prior and convent of, 313, 314,

uwpo iicruell
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Xowsti'uil. prior ;.ii.l canons of. r,0.

Xewton, LoDg [co. ])url;aiii\ ".SI. r.l:!.

, N'euton [co. IIuutT, I^7.

Xiveton, 17.

, Xiireton [co. Di-vuij], 411.

>'ewton-OQ-Ou>e [co. York], M'J, .'!4ii.

Nhntsilingcs. See Xursling-.

Kicolai, rontius, pro\o-t ot Mont Ccnis, U<'J

Xieholas, Master, .5.5, .");3;;.

, clerk, 117.

ncpht-wot Gre-orv IX., 1 11.

[of £l.v], 46-.

.knight, of ilie iliocc-o of Whitcluni
70.

, I^alph, .son of, 121, 1C5.

Xicosia, .iruhbi-hop of, •J24.

Xiddcfelil, liloc^-se of •pVorcfstcr, .512.

Nidin, Hugh do, 74.

Ximphrt, Mu-ter Beraid d,>, 2-J,«, 22;i, l>4li

249, -200, 2.52, 2.5G-2JS, 27:!, 2?U, 2LiLi

302, 303, 305, 320, 3-lS, 347.

Xinpha. See Xlmplin.

Xivillis, Kobert de, 241.

Xiwctou. See Xewtt.n.

XoctOD, Xokeiou, prior and cniiii.ut of. 83

343.

XoKCriis, JListe;- Kavmimd de, 1 1 1, 445, 4 47

449, 4.52, 4.53; 1121.

Xoketon. See Ncetoc.

Xola, Nolanus, Master Alexander, 11.5,110

135, 191,241.

Xonant, Hugh d.?, 8.5.

Xoiisole, Xeusole, diocese of Linr<dn, 'i'l'i.

Norampton, Master liohert d.e, 201.

Xorburg, William de, 30J.

Xorenton. See Xorthampton.

Xoreys, Walter de, 4S2.

Xorfeld, Willian'. de, 329.

Xorlblk, archdeacon of, 179, 2ir., 211, 25,-:,

306, 353.

Xorfolk, countess of, 2S1, 252. 2S7. 347.

, Eoger le B^got II. carl of, 39.

, Roser le Bilrot III. earl of, 2.53, .-iOC,

43!.'

.ScvBigod.

Xoiham [eo. Durham], 47.

, Ma.stor Thomas de, 245.

Xorhaton, Kiehard de, ;i'^9.

Xormaii, Alborie, .5.5S.

Hellas, son of, M.

Muster Simon, 2111.

Koiniai:dv,427.

, interdiet on, 14.

Xonuauvilla, Kalphde, 51.

Thomas de, 214.

Xorthampton, Xorenton, 33.

, archdeacon of, i;'4. Ill, 14:!, US,

17c, 197, la^:. 04S, Ol't.

, dean of, 117.

-^ prior of, 44^.

, St. Andrew's. 119.

;SOX.S AXI) PLACK.S.

i XorthaniproM. prior of .St. Andrew's, 20 1

350, ,521.

;
, prior of St. .Andrew's andSt..Iai
117.

prior of Si. .r.imes's. HI, 15u.

, hospital of St. ,Tohn, 45fi.

St. Peter's, 3.5G.

Xorthbuurne, Xorhnru [co. Kentl, 121,

Xonhbury, Xorhurv, Xorthberi [co. Sur
wood and pasture of, 201.

Xorthgates. Canterbury, 511.

Xonliihy, Agnes, 529.

Xerthlufeam. See Lutlenhaiu, Xortli.

Xorthrek. See Creake, Xorth.

.\orlholiiigham, 529.

.SVe OviughaiM.

.Northon, prebend of, iu Durham, 518.

Xorthpham, 33.

Xorth Sliields [co. Xorthumb.]. 571.

.XorihiimbcrlaTid, archdeacon of, 13,4 5,

I

52S.

i
, ofEcialof, 13.

I

Xorthvvold [co. Xorfolk], 381, 547.

Xortliwood, 17.

, Nor»de, 4G.

Xorton [eo. Herts], C3.

[co.neref.],222.

G77

W'i

1, 334,, diocese o

[eo. r)u.-han,],.54 4.

: canon of St. Mary's, 26.

i , Master Gilbert de, 307, 343.

, Nicholas de. C04.

I

, Ilol.ert d.% 601.

,
Norton.-, lloger de, 393.

I
Xonvale^ch.im. See Walshani, Xorth.

!
XorM ay, 427,429.

' , king of, 211.

, Jfariraret, d.ii:;;hkT of the kin..

491.

Xoi»
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Norwich, clergv an.l ptople of the dioce,-o (

683.

convent of, 178.

,dean of, ISl.

.'..., official of, IIS, 2.J6, -in.

^ prior of, I3.T, lOi', 3.j3.

prior and convent of, 4.5, IG3, 16
:«-, 339.

hospital of IliM.-brand Lumi-rc.
533, 534.

Holy Trinity, 540.

, St. ilarg;irct"s, Westwick, "5.

, St. Mary in Campis, 534.

hospital of St. Mary and St. Gi!«

312.

, St. Peter's, Mancroft, 557.

see of, 45, 179.

Norwich, Ralph of, 458.

Nonvicia, Rodulf de, 33.3.

Xobtle, Xostell, St. Oswald'-, 207.

, St.Oswald'i!, prior and convent of, G,

42,44,45, 52, 82, 130,209,217,3;:
336, 358, 407, 459, 012.

, , W. subprior of, 52.

Notesteles. Sec Xortli Shieias.

Notingham, John de, 4S0.

Notley, Xotheli [co. F.?jcx], 192.

Nottintjliam, archdeacon of, 328, 49G, 51
"608, 616.

, castellan of, 44.

, St. Mary's, 140. 141.

, churches of St. Marv, St. Peter, ar

St. Nicholas, 19.

Nottingham, Henry of, 44ij, 157.

, Robert de,.204.

Novara, bishop of, 570.

Novanlia [Ireland], 370.

Nova Villa, Hugh dc, 124.

Noverus, Jakelinus, 56.

.Theobald, 55.

Novilla, Ralph de, 80.

Richard de, 202.

Novo Mercato, Bernard do, 374.

, Robert de, 357, 551.

Novj= Burgns. Sre Xewlu.rjjh.

Nnaeongliaill [Ireland], IS.

Nudrif,510.

Nugb, St. Mary's dc [Scoth.n.l], 103.

Nnlleford, 296.

Nnnearon, prioress and C'.n\eiit of, 138, 315.

Nursling, Nhutsillugcs [co, U.int.s], 21, 201.

Nutreuill, Luke de, iV.

Nutstede, Adam de, 2o9.

0.

Oakham [co. Rutland], 538.

i

Oaklev, Aclei fee. Bucks], 60.

0'Ca5sy, David, 489.

Occold, Acolt [co. Suffolk], 614.

Ocham, Master William de, 603.

Ockendon [i-o. P^sse.x], 377.

OctavHani, firm of, 395, 404.

: Oddo, clerk, 125.

Odelin, John de, 223.

j

Odgatha, Omilim, 36.

I Odin, Michael, :i89.

I

Odoline, Ma.-ter John, 245, 24G, 247.

Odron [Ireiaii.i\ 18.

Odubattig, Ni,;hoUs, 545.

Odun [Ireland], 40.

Offa, king, 25, 63.

Offchurch [co. Warwick], 84, 85.

j
Offenton, Master John de, 238.

OtTham, Simon de. 186

Offley [co. Hens], 107, 245

Offord [co Hunt], 590.

Ogwell, Woggewelie [co. Devon], 357

Okebirc, 51."

Okervail, king of Eriel, 22.

Okstedc. 5.^: Ducted.

Olen, dean of, 3oO.

Oleron, 137, 14.5, 158, 159.

Olleston, mill of, 151.

Oranlmoych, Talty, 536.

Onofrii do Fereutino, Philip, 214.

Onul, Lovis. 518.

Oneyl, Sathin, danghter of Reginal.l, 5

Orbcdir. 5ci' I-xdbury.

Orbling. ,S,r Iloiblin.i;.

Orde, land at, ),I7.

Orivall, P. de, 3:;9.

j

Orkney, bisliop of. 1, 12, 102, 211.

, canon of, ill.

i Orleans, 345.

archdeacon of, 611.

bishop of, 56.

, canon, of, 495, 503.

! , dean and precentor of, 80.

,

Orleans, Herbert ci, 56.

I John of, 56.

Oriaesby, prior of, 211.

Ornisby [co. Lincoln], 284, 311.

j

Orpington [co. Kent] , 373.

!
Orrebi, John de, C0.3.

Orsiui, family, 579.

, Ne.ip.dio, 4<3.

I

Orvieto, 446.

I
.letters date] at, 40), 4'i
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Osegyth, Derworgul, diuisbttr of ilahihvln,

518.

Oserille, Master John de, 533.

Oskerewell. See A^kerswell.

Osmele, John de, 525.

Osoa, Philip de, 309.

Osnej, abbot and convent of, 131.

.prior of, 13,31, 110, 15!.

St. Mary's, North Oseui-y, 545.

Ospring, hospital of St. Mary, 456.

Ossegda, I'liilip, 611.

Ossington [co. Notts.], 19.

Ossory, 67.

, bishop of. 145, 190, 197, 19S, 2u7,218,

293, 294, 369. 37u.

, bishopric of, 69, 76.

'.

, canons of, 76.

, chancellor of, 76.

Ossuls-eston. See Oustou.

Osted, manor of, 24.

Osteude, 503.

Ostia, Nicholas, nephew of the bi-hr.p of, 116.

See Cardinals.

Osward, monk of ravprshain, 4 70, 471.

Otho, duke of Saxony, 19.

emperor elect, 20.

letter to Innocent ll[.,2i».

Othum, Peter de, 571.

, William de, 565, 571.

Otrington, Maxtor Robert de, 170.

Otto, blaster, papal chaplain, 103.
^

Oundle, Undele [co. Northantsj, 55S.

Ouseburu, KirkcbjTJseburn [co. York], 109.

Ouseaeet, L'sefleth [co. York], 293.

Ouston, Ossidvestou, monastery of [co. Leic.j

541.

Overbury [co. Worcester], 60S.

Overton, 13, 205.

[co. Hants], 231,415.

[co. Yorks],36.3.

Ovidiura, i\dam, 74.

Ovingham, Oventaa [co. Nortliumb.] ,
529,573

Ofiot, Ale.\auder, 403.

Oxcomb [co. Lincoln], 2S4, 311.

Oxford, 49, 321,431.

.archdeacon of, 0-7, 12.-., 3u5, 355

597.

, chancellor of, 143, 15!, 236, 518.

, dean of, 14S.

Friars Minors at, 510, 500.

!'.!!!"..! masters and scholar-^ at. 300.

, Mertou college, 00>i, 602, 6i)5.

provisions of, 4ii2, 403.

'.

St. Frideswides, prior of. 127, 14e

103,273,355.

pi-ior ami c.iii>'n-: of, OO.

Z Mibpn..rof.;il.

, Ma-t.r .lohn, ivrior of St. .Tohn-;

O:?ford, St. Peter's in the East, 363.

, university of, 225, 404.

Oiford, earl of, 152, 306, 501, 502.

,
SctfVere.

Oxney, chapel of [co. Northants], 558.

Oxonia, Master Philip de, 33.

, Reynald de, 532.

O.xted, Okstede, diocese of Winchester, 603.

P.

Pabcham. See Pavenham.

1 Packington, co. Leicester, 84, 85.

[CO. Warwick], 510.

! , prior of, 141.

I

Packwood [co. Warwick], 84, 85.

!
l'ii<:liuin, Paganaham [co. Sussex], 572, 591.

P.usley, abbot and convent of, 100, 620.

;
, fore-t, 107.

! mill, 107.

: Pakenham [co. SuHOlk], 337.

• Palestine, 267.

j

Palestrina, Stephen, nephew of the bishop of,

I

See Cardinals.

I Pal-rave [co. SuflMk], 238.

] I'aliauo, Thomas de, 593.

j
, Thomas Pieallottus of, 599, 000,

I 008.

! Palling, St. Margaret's, 35.

Palmer, Simon le, 620.

'

Palnieri.is, JIa-tcr, 245, 294.

I

Pamaling, Pamabilin.L'. Se.; Billing, Little.

1
Pandulph, papal legate. See Norwich,

bishop of.

1
the legate's nephew, 70.

,
papal snlKlcacou, 52.

1
]>augbourne [co. B.-rUs], 341.

.
AVi

:in d.'

I

Pantasse,Bartol.i.u-.477.

' Pappa/.iira, Thoiiia-, cUrk ot Philip, 24 1.

j
Papazui-ri, l'appa/:iii, Thomas, son of I'uilip,

I
298, 303.

I

Pappele, M.irtin de, 55.S.

Papworth, Pappe«ith [dioec--.c ot Ply
i ,

187.

is, 70, 1.-.3, 2.-7, 321,300

archdeacon of, 3S7,

bi>hop of, 134, 137

410, 502.

139, 17, 3H

.., canon of, 502, 503, 572, 505, Oil.

.., chancellor of the university, 00.

.., dean of, 209.

.., letters dit.d at. 342.

,.., official <il, ySl., 401,415, 416.
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Paris, parliament of, -1:34.

, profes^.or of theolo-ry at, 484.

, proviso!" and monks of St. Bernard's
in Cardineto, 297.

, St. Gesevieve, abbot of, 124, .309, 386.

, monastery of, 576.

canons of St. Victor, 35.

, temple at, 74.

, university of, 60, 225.

Parisius, Walter, 2S;i. •

Parma, bishop of, 5S7, .588, 617.

, canons of, 219, 22.3, 326.

, St. Ambrose, 326.

, William, ui.ister of the schools at,

280, 281.

, Master Albert de, 369, 3S0.

, Master Gerard de, 345.

John de, 470.

Partenay, charter dated at, 45.

Partney, Parthen [co. Lincoln], 327.

Parvacella, abbot of, 117, 16S.

Pas&alaiwe, Passalawe, Passalcwe, I'asselewe,

Robert, 6."), 102, 215, 250,201, 264,
269.

, Thomas, 256.

Passalewe, Michael, 321.

, Simon, 344.

Pass.avant, Passcvacunt, John, 532, 6ul.

Paston, chapel of [co. Xorthants], 55S.

Patasulle, Hugh de, 154.

Pateshill, Master Martin de, 102.

P.Ttney, Pateneia [co. Wilts], 21, 201.

Patras, Master Eemard, dean of, 25S.

Patricii, William, 5 1 4.

Patrick, clerk, 14 1, 100.

Master, phy.sici.in, 226.

earl, Walderus soc of, 214.

Patrlngton [co. York], 463.

Pavenb.am, Pabeham [eo. Oxford], IS.

Pavilli, Kalph de, 328.

Paitou. Paxtun [co. Hunt], 264, 284. 311.

Pavn, Uttred, son of, 107.

....". William, r,20.

Payncl, Thomas, 2C1.

Peakirke,Pevchireh,revkirk.:[eo.'NL.rthaiits],

312,558.

Pcehe, Bartholomew, 165, 339.

Hamo, 336.

Peckliam,317.

, John, archbiihop of Canterbury, 450.

.^c-<- C;inter).ury.

Pecoraria, Geoffrey sou of Grimcrius de, 012.

Gerard de, 611, 015, 617. 618.

Pederton, Walter de, 5'-.7.

Pelawe [co. J>urh;im], 570.

Peletol, Master Kaljih de, 305.

Pelton [co. Durham], 570.

Pel^-nt, Plimeit, 351.

Pembroke, G. earl of, m.irslial of KuKlaml,
154. 164, 100, 170, 183, 195, 237, 310,
321, 353.

, Gilbert earl of, marshal, and Walter
and Anselm his brothers, 147.

, R., earl of, marshal of Enf;land, 131.

W. earl of, marshal of P^ngland, 39,

42, 43, 54, 56, 65, 67, 88, 93, 97, 107,

112, 120, 124.

, earl of. See Marshal W. j Valeutia.

PeneU, Arraann of Lavania, 309.

Peneris. See Penkridge.

Penistone [co. York], 569, 571.

Penkethan, Adam, 201.

PenkridLTC, Peneris, [co. Stafford], deanery
of St. Mary's, 368.

Penn [eo. Bucks], 289.

Pennild, laud of [Scotland], 107.

Pepin, Master Kobert, 221.

, Master Koger, 338.

Perce, Master, Thomas de, 367.

Peregiine, a castle of the Templars, S9.

Percprinus, Master, 483.

Pergamo, Jfaster Lautrauc df, 503.

Perigord, count of, 105.

Perigueux, bishop of, 45, 513.

Perinus, clerk of Genoa, 292.

Periton. See Purton.

I-eroiien, GeoiTrey, 51.

Perranuthuoe, Utimou Parva [co. Cornwall],
11,452.

Persagnia. See Perseigne.

Perseignc, Persaguia, abbot of, 6.

Pershore, Persore [co. Worcester], 46.

.abbot of, 223.

, abbot and convent of, 79, 134, 135.

Pert, D. de, knight, 74.

Pertenhal! [co. Pe<Uord] , 187.

Perth, 30, 61, 4.50, 521.

, St. John, monastery of, 103.

prioress and convenl of St. Leonard's

48.

Perthec [Scotland], luo.

Pertioo, T. de, 13.'

Pertoneti, Raymond, 236.

Perty, William de, 181.

Penigia, 202.

letters dated at, 320, 470, 534.

Pe.sce, liartholomew, 227.

Pesham [co. Norfolk] , 35.

Peter, Master, the archivist, 406.

III. king of Aragon, 472.

, pap^l chaplain, 195.

prebendary of Salisbury, 2.

Gentrcey son of, 12, 24, 29.

, William son of, 284.

Peterborough, abbut of, 143, 195, 314, 37 1,

611."

abb.it aiij cimvcut of, 130, 131, 1'-',

55.S, 5>:i.

abbot and iirior of, 120.
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Pcthe [diix-L-^o of Durham], J7I.

Peth^'ober [Scotlan.lJ, :10, Gl.

Petinis, Johade, 215.

Petrafertili, Je. See Ci.rcanroo.

Petri, John, 5on of Kegiiv.dd. Gl.i.

Petrockstow, St. Peter (Petrn,-) fco. Devou],
11.

Petworth [co. Sussex], 173.

Peverel, Kichard de, SOS.

I'evereU, \V., IS.

Pe\Tel, Robert, .J5S.

Pewen, canou?. See Pyone.

Pewsey, Pevesi [co. Wills], 300.

Peychircb. See Peakirko.

Peyma, Huphde, 301.

Peynere, lands of, 5S4.

Peynton, Master Luke do, 417.

Phanin, Henry, 413.

Philip, Master, arnhnssadnr, IIS.

II., kin;T of France, 11, 14, 15,20,47,

55, 64, 66, 99.

letters to Honorius III., 66.

III., kins of France, o76.

IV.. 43?, 562, 563, 566-56S, 570,

577, 579, 5S9, 598.

sou of Alan, 307, 312, 346.

,sonof LefrisIX., 430.

Philii.i>i, Bui.iau., 477.

Phyleby. See iMlebi.

Piaeeuza, 612.

, merchants of, 447.

J
canon of St. .\ntonIi.us, 231.

Picala. See Pickhill.

Picalottus, Tiionias, of" P^iliuno, .Vj9, CO-',

6QS.

Picardy, 427.

Piccard, Master Hugh, 342.

Picechofe, 46.

Pickenham, Pikiugham [oo. Xorf.l , 385.

Pickeriujr. M,i=ter Itobert do, ol5.

, Master William de, 516.

Pickhill, Picala [co. York], 591.

Pictavinus, Mauuel, sou <A lleury, 271.

Pikering, Master liohert de, JSJ, 5SG.

5«. Pickering.

Plkette, 570.

Pilcsgate, 558.

Pilia, Ralph de, 511'.

Pincebccli, Ma-ter Italph de, 59.

Pincrcn, John, canon of, .'>6.

Piperd, Yvo, ".17.

Piporno, John dc, canon of St. Mary's, 240,

241, 2SS, 320.

, Uuraguerra de, 174.

Master Peter de, 257, 309, 3S2, 492.

Pisa, canons of, 145, 153.

.
Master Albert, of, 366.

, Benedict (ijetano, of, 578.

Pi.-,si3C0, Simon de, 151.

chai ot, 563, 505, 5S,s .00,

, provost ot, 602.

Placentia, John de, 221.

, JIaster Ottoboni de, 572.

; Planell, Raymond de, 510.

j

Plawsworth. Pluuworth [co. Durham] , 571.

I Plesseto, Aniaric ne. Ib7.

I Plessi, Williaii de, 15S, 159.

! PleymundestoiTie. See Plumpton.

Phmeut. Sre Pelynt.

I'limton, Plyniiuon, Xichclus de, 261,201,

j

315, .317, 353.

Plnnipton, Plevmuadestome [cu. Xorthants],

532.

j
Plnmstead [co. Kent], 191, 322, 585.

i [co. Xorf.], .590.

! Phinistock, Master Richard de, 5S8.

Plumtonia, Master Nicholas de, 272.

I

Plvmpton, PlimptOD. prior and crvuvent of,

j

317, 372.

I .St. Peter's. 11.

I
See n!so I'liniton.

Podio Bastoni.s, Horard de, 012.

Pogiiio !Mirteto, abbot and convent of St.

' ^ Mary, 177, 236.

j
, monastery of St. Mary, 164, 105, 100.

Poiurille, Gerard de, 56.

I

Poireton, Alan d.-, 270.

j

Poitiers, bishop of, 13.

1 , canon of, 202.

, , sacri-taii of. 224.

treasurer of St. Hilary's, 595.

Poitou, 41, 07, 99, 427.

j

W. clerk of, 122.

j

count of, 297, 42S.

i
, Richard, count of, 110, 112, 11;-;, U.S.

I

.S>c Corn^vall, earl of.

Poiwike. .SV,_. I'mvick.

! PoUley, 570.

I'ollock [Scotland. 100.

Polite, .'steph.'U lie, 2$s, 3-;o.

, Steph,.u. soi, of James de, 272.

Ponte Are.', WiUiani de, 6o.

Pontefraot [eo. York], 119.

Ca.stle, dean of, 5S9.

, prior of, 44S, 568, 609.

prior and convent of, 314.

St. Clement's ehapd, 531.

Ponii-land [co. Xortlmmb.], 573, 571, 000,

I'ontelongo, Constance de, 323.

I'onthieu, 473, 474.

, Joan, daiii'hfer of the count of, 153.

Poutia, Romishom.i de, 407.

., at.l.iot ;
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Ponti>sara, M;v?ter ,Tohn d.\. 4."il, l."i'J, 463.

Fontubiis, Regim.hl de, 105.

Poore, Richard. 24, 25.

Popes, Adrian, 63, 191,311, 151.

.Adrian V. 512, .524.

Alexan.ler, 24, 30, 34, 45, 47, 52, 63,

69,90.109, 170, 295, 311, 325, 358,
37S, 381, 433, 454, 458, 466, 529.

, Alexander III. Ip9, 1U4, 337, 560.

Alexander IV. 376, 377, 385, 391,

393. 400, 401, 405, 408, 423, 424, 435,

456, 484, 493, 497, 533, 562, 575.

, Konifaee, 172.

, Boniface VIII. 614.

Calixtus, C3.

Celestlne, 24, 60, 63, 6S, So, 3U,
372.

Cele-tioe III. 63, 90, 109, 119, 121,

271, 462, .r20, 596, 615

, Celestine IV. 322,323.

, Cclestiru- V. 564,565.

Cleraent. 1, 2, 7, 9, 24, 63, 85,90.
311, 554.

CWmt-ut HI. 2i:;. 495, 596, 615.

, rieuient IV. 411, 443, 445, 44S, 485.

, Kugeniu.s 63, 85,311.

, Eiigenius III. 122, 558.

, Gregory-, 292, 326, 339, S"', "Z]?,

399, 428,'55o.

, Gregory IX. 199, 200, 202, 203, 219,
221-223.' 236-2 10, 257, 290, 292, 297,

299, 302, 316, 322, 370, 413, 505.

, Gretcory X. 451, 453, 455-457,
459, 460, 462. 466, 479, 484, 486, 514,

527, 585, 609, 617.

, Honorius, 126, 168, 196, 36S, 527.

, Honorius 1. 95.

, Huuorius III. 99, 117-120. 123, 127,

130, 190,244.

IIoiioriu> IV. 142, 492-496, 500,

503, 505, 5U9, 551, 589.

Innocent, 24, 19, 52, 58,60,70,91,
100, 151, 311, 314, 319, 330, 326,329,
337, 339, 342, 344, 345-347, 358,

359, 362, 36S, 378, 379, 383, 309.

Innocent III. 120, 190, 311, 458.

Innocent IV. 311, 316, 325, 327,
330. 331, 333, 336, 318, n6], 363, 369,

385, 406, 456, 457, 4S4, 496, 501, 506,

520, .',34,519.

,.ToImXXI. 457,460, 461, 463, 168,

470, 472, 4;3, 48 1, 564.

Lucius, 63. 81,90,123,137, 146, 151,

311.

.Martin IV. 479-484. 486-489. 493,

502, 507,527, 551, 610.

Nicholas, 487, 490.

, Nicholas III. 463, 464, 471, 4^1,

483, 500, 526, 527, 557.

Nicholas IV. 551, 564. 565, 575, 582,

583, 587, 590, ."/J 1, 598, 617.

I'a-ch.al. 84.

, Uvb.in, 1, 40M, 405, 451, 157.

;ONS AND PLACES.

I

Popes, UrUm III. 121, 322.

Urban IV'. 42ii, 423-426, 430, HI
443,492,493,562.

Porcestria, Kdward de, 357.

Portland, Porlaad, lands and manor of •'!

I

201.

;

Porto, bishop of. .Sre Cardinals,

i Portu, James do, 387, 391, 395, 401, 111

I

430.

j

Portu-al, 479.

; .king of, 472.

: Potin, diocese of St. Andrews, 192, 245, 218.

:
Poughley, Powbele. pr:or of [co. It^-rksi.

i
412.

\

Powick, Poiw-iku, P.ovke [co. Wore], 16.

I

Poysiri, Peter de, 407.

I

Prame [Scotland], 521.

j

Prandonibus, Master Gamariu de, 578.

, Prebenda, Adam de, 389.

1 , Master Robert de, 318, 319, 334,
' 350.

Prefcctis, Deodatus de, 2 43.

I

, nephew of G. de, 154.

I

Premonstratensians, 195, 411.

[ Preudergast, ilatilda, daugbt.-r of G-.-ald .!,-.

t

368.

I

Preshute, Presthuite [co. Wilts], 265.

' Pncstau [on. Kent], 171, 3.22, 585.

[co. Glouc], 222.

' Preston, Thom.isde, 491.

j

Prestwald, Prestwaud. .SVe Prcstw,,!.!.

j

Prestwick [Scotland], 106. Iii7.

Prestvrold, Prestwaud [co. I-'icT. 258. 259,

j

284,311.

\
Prewode, Henr>- de. 561.

I Prior, Ma--terAngelus.:;91.

i

Prittlewell. prior and convent of [co. p.^ »'
,

: 96.

I'robus, Probos [co. Cornwall ;. li.

Prosperiiii, I!eriiardi::e, 305.

;
Provence. 227.

[

.count of, 209, 428.

I countess r.f, 476.

1 Kleanor, dau-blcr of ti.e .„.,;.: -.'.

I

153.

' Prn.seia, archbishop of. 22 1.

I Puddleftone, Pudlesdon ^co. lieref.i. 5:i.'.

! Pu.Ilesdou, Ma-ter Richard de. 5.'.2.

I I'l.lices of Florence, 481, bi\ I, :•'•(..

Purton, Periton, dioce^e of Salisbury, 277.

' Pvone, r.;^v,.n, manor of, and !..«:: -f P; - -

j

' [co. llereibrdj, 222.

Pyvehisdon, Master Join d.e, ;.i2.
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Qaappelade. See '\Vh:iplocIe.

Quarringtou, Querington, Cjneiintun [c

Lincola], 284, ;S11, :U'_'.

Qiiatt [co. Salop]. 46,

Quoenhithe, Quocri's Eye, Loii.loii, 3;i.

Quenci, Robert de, -MH.

, Koger de, t-arl of Winchester, 491.

Quenewke [co. Devoc], 33.

Querintun. Sif Quarriugtun.

QuetuDgkubi'ir [diocese of York], 462.

Quicham. See Whickluuii.

Quiseley. Sm: Whixley.

Raculfre. See Keculver.

Radbourn, Rodburu [co. Derby] , 3;

RadJcQchate, Hairao de, IGO.

Rademile. .See Redmilo.

Radeuore, Jolin de, 519.

, ila,ster Reginald de, 1 l.'i.

, Simon de, 2S2.

Radeuovcre, Nicholas de, 2.il.

Radford [co. Notts], 10.

Ivarticofani, 401, 402, 401.

Radinuriel [Scotland], 521.

Radiswellis, ,Iohn de, 52S.

Radlathgeuan [Ireland], 36.

Rndn.or [Ireland], 18.

Radnor, Old, 350.

Radnor, Master Peter de, 277.

Radragia, Walter de, 614.

]ladulphi, Florentine merchant, 39j

Radwell [co. Redfcrd], 18.

[co. Herts], SjO.

Bagiisa, bishop of, 54.

Raikeall. S,v Rans';i!I.

Riiinham, Renliuiii, lleyuhani, Ravn
[co. Xurlolk],222, .-)l!^.

Rainpatri, dioce<e of Glu.sf;ow, 337.

Ralcga, Williaiii de, IGS, 100.

Raley, Thomas de, 40C, 407.

Wiliiam dc, 2G2.

Ralph, ilaster, 466.

, clerk, 113.

, notiirj-, 296.

[de Ireton], 461.

of Norwich, 45S.

, son of N., 339.

, son of Nicholas, 124, ICj.

Ramcsey, Master Peter d.', 2:iL'.

Ramptoo [co. Canb.]. 55i'.

Ramsey, abbot and convent of, 9 4.

Ranoon, Geoffrey de, lOo.

Rande, land of, 137.

Itaufred, G. fon of, :i9.

Raiifri. See Renfrew.

Rannvilla, Lucy de, 515.

Rannville, Geoffrey de, 522.

Rau^kill, Raikeull, Rukeull, diocese of Lin-
cola, 274.

I

Ranutii, Master Guito, of Orrioto. 594.

! Rapem, William de, 272.

1 };ai>hoe, archdeacon of, 198, 393.

bishop of. 1, IPS, 275, 2S6, 329, 330,

293, 426.

chapter of, 394.

, clergy and pcHjple of the diocese of,

394.

Rasing, Clement de, 239.

Rassenden. See Ravensdeu.

liathangan, Pvathymegan, diocese of Kildare,

509.

liathen, diocese of St. Andrews, 382.

See Raththen.

R:!therdunesk [Ireland], 371.

Rat'.ilec [Ireland], IS.

P^thkeniu, Master Henry de, 481.

R.'vthloijge, diocese of Connor, 430.

Rathliire, bi>hop of, 19S.

, see of, 233, 234.

Ralhthen [Scotland], 30, 61.

Rathuil, Rathuovd, German, bishofi of

[Ireland], "22S.

liathyniegan, diocese of Derry, 541.

llatin.lon. See Rottendon.

Rati^boIi, .abbot of St. James of the Scots,

251.

Ratilins, Nicholas, 417.

Rauiids [co. Nonbaiit.], 614.

Rauningham, Ravecicgban], Ma?ter Gilbert
de, 361,.3i<S.

Ra's.'nijham. Cassandra d.-, 254, 235.

Ravoninghain, Hugh de, 254, 255.

, Thomas dc, 251,255.

, , William de, 25 1, 255.

.S.-<- Rauningham.

: ):aveu:-.a. arrhbi.sbni. of, 552.

j

Ra\.;T,.sdcii [CO. Rcdf.T, :>.I3.

I
, Rassenden, IS.

I
Raveiisworth [co. Durham], 570.

! ];ave=b,lrae, l.md of [co. Lane], 570.

i

Raynald, of London, 233.

j

]:.i_Mia!di, Maynectus, 481.

Raynard. rulk, 575.

I

Rayncfreu. See Renfew.

I Rayneri, Bonsignore, 3;S7.

i
Rayii'.rius of Florence, 465.

j

Rayuulis, Abbatl.s, firm of, 465, 469.

I
R.a.Ung. 2-, 119.

'

, abbot .:f, 2, 23, v.;^,
1,2, lu.J.

ftiibut and couwct of, 2S, 495.
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liechmalrune [Scotland], .341.

Ueculver, Kacolvre, l;:i:'ulfre [co. Keutj. 119
511, 5S1, .i8;3.

RedbourQ [co. Herts], 63.

KeddenhaU, Rodehale [co. Norf.], 210.

Rcdinche, in the Tay, island of, .jl'I.

Kediswelle, Thomas de, .i.il.

Iti'diTor, lawn of, 10

lledmile, Haderaile [co. Leic], 381.

Roilwelli.s, Master Roljert de, 5i9.

Keednc-is, Uedenes [eo. York], 29.3.

Reegio, an-hbisliop of. 307, 310.

, arehdeacou of. 2.i0.

(in Emilia), canon of, 51j.

i^eeof, 310.

Rc^nald, Master, 240.

, king of the Isles, 91, 92.

, sub-prior of Canterbury, L'3.

, Petri, John, son of, C1.5.

Reims. See Rheims.

Rembertini, Rinibertini, firm of iloreneo, 481,
564, .iBfi, 39.i.

Rouaud, a Cluniac moiik, oO.".

Renfrew, RaynclVeu, Ranfri, IOC, 230, 502.

Renger, J. 133.

Kenham, .John de, 487.

See Raiiiham.

Rouhold, Ronhule, Renuold [co. IV-diord],

313,352.

Rei'linghum, Robert do, 002.

Reptoii, Reppengdcn, prior and convent of,

306.

, priory of, SS.^.

Rehti-nnet, Rustinot, prior of, 340.

Retlend.M!, Rritindna [co. K-sex], 2M.

i:e%>-l.y, aU.ct of, 70, 140.

K.yg;,te, .Ma^tcT.]'.b., de, 278.

Reyeath, Simon de, 391.

Re}nhan:. Sec Rainham.

Reverfeld, ^Vi!linm de, 308.

Rheims, archbishop elect of, 431.

, oliicial of the archdeacon of, S:'l.

, canons of, 257, 400,572, 615, 017.

chapter and suffragiins of, 15.

, canon of 8t. Siniphorian's, 391.

, canons of St. Timothy's, 404, llo.

i:hOsilly, Rce-elli. [eo. Glamorgan], 312.

ran. ]:ya,Xi<-li.,lasde. 214, 291.

l:ie. all, prebend of, iu York, 18.

l;i.-eardi, Jame-, of Rome, 580.

, Ricliard son of Anibaldas, 002, OOS.

Richard I. 1-4, 0, ic, 2(i, 29, 32, 03, 12a,

SON'S AN'D PL.VCES.

I

Richard, .Mdebandini, son of tame
, )

.Militiis, 573.

I
, King of the Romans, 402. Alt').

j

JIastcr, 273, 377.

papal notary, 482. 5ii2.

I
lejdiew of Cardinal l;. o! .vt \,

!
417.

,
W. sou of, 60.

; Richemareswith. See Riekmansuorth.
! Richenmnd, Walter de, 297.

j

Richmond, archdeacon of, II, 77, I.,^,

I

-.-.-o. ....,319, 48,, .o.,,,
4.

abbot of St. Aj,'atlia's 'i:'»-bvl,

360.

Richmond, earl of, 195.

Rickman^fforth, Ricliemareswith r<.. 11.-

63.

Ridale, Master .Tohn de, 278.

Riddelford, Walter de, 1G5.

Ridding, land of [co. Durham], 571.

Rieti, 59:1.

, bishop of, 275, 270.

canon of, 612.

, provost of St. Angelo, 012.

Rievaidx, abbot of, 35, 54, 00, 70, 90,

114, 230, 233, 259, 292, 297, :'i)8.

'

abbot and convent of, I80, lv9.

, monk of, 129.

Rikerwek, Roger do, 535.

Rinibertini. See Rembertini.

Ringstead [co. Xorf.], 328.

[co. Dorset], 521.

Rmgwood [co. llaut-], 589.

Ripon, canons of, 316, 595.

, rector and brethren of !l:c li.-*;..-.

St. .John Raptist, 89.

Ripton [eo. Hunt.", 5s5.

r>ishy, Romvby [co. Suff, Ik], 51.

Riskeley, dl )ce.-e ,•: .\..r«i,i., .-,35.

Kiskinton. See Ru-kington.

Risley [co. ReiUbrd], 2;i(i.

Ri-ton, .Tohn de, 249, 390.

Riton[e„. York], 5^5.

Ritienri, R-,-er de, 350.

i
Ritou. S,c Riston.

Kivaulx. .See liievaulv.

Robert [de Ciianey], 401.

Master, of UlnuecMer, 4:1.

, ,Masier.lohn, son of, 312 :ifl

, Ralph, son of, 51.

Robert!, J.din, of Wi^-euhali. 5 17.

Roberl.bridge [co. Su^^ex:;, abh.i of, >:>

.abbot ande..n-.v::tof, 3(J.

, snb-prior of, 138.

Roby, dioee<e of f.inci.ln. 352.

i

Roch [eo. York], abb,. t of. 275.

I
Rochnm. .V,v liach.m.
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RocheUe, archprie>t of, liT.

Rochester, 487.

bishop of, 142.

, arehileacon of, IT4, 181, :

334,443, 51S.

, archdtdaooiiry of, 287.

, bi>hop of, 3, 8, 23, 2.'), 26

33, 35, .54, 09, 7U, 81, 93, 97,

lOS, 124, 132, 138-142, 148,

17S, 179, IH3, :;59, 2G7, 271-

290, 292, 317. 414, 480, JM,
532, •JOO, 605.

, chapter of, 487.

.official of, 401,

,
prior of, 181, 200, 415, 5.i9.

, prior and convent of. 1 18,

169, 174,211, 259,283, 325, ;

St. Margaret, Oiitditch, :'.29.

, vicar of St. Nicholas, 3G0.

Rock, Aka [co. Wore], 3S8.

Kockenton, 28.

Kockesden, Thoma-, 513.

Kockinghau], co. Xorth:int^, 33.

Eockwith, Rocwic, 35.

Koda, Spincllus de, 601.

Rodbum. .See Kadbourn.

Kodehalo. See Kedderiliall.

liodewell, Thomas de, 405, 400.

Rodhaui, Stephen do, 2.-.0, 256.

Rodmarton [co. GIouc], 342.

Rodniershani, I'etei do, 470.

Rocle. See Rothwell.

Rofifridus, Master, 49.

Rogerde Aratio, 417.

, nephew of the carl of Coniv

, nephew of Henry III. 185.

.', R. son of, 39.

Jlogeri, Matthew, 523.

Roiata, Birtholomew de, 239, 240, :

Roing, William de, 215.

);okeby. S,-c Rugby.

Roleng, WUliaai dt>, 103.

Rollaud, Ma.'.tcr, 340.

Master, of Sieua, HI.
', Mar-aret, 563, 564.

];olvend.-u. T.u'.videun [co. Kent], :

Romania, (;., de, 214, 220.

llouiaus, king of the, 2.-;6, 2SG, 3C3,

579, 620.

];omanus. Master Jolm, 59, 76, 88,

leo, 183, 193. 225, 319, 332,

468, 459, 472, 484.

RfMnayus, diocese of Uheims, 587.

R.une, hospital of the Holy Ghost,

.50, 5S, 122, 227. 518, 534,

,kmgl,t, of, 611.

, St. Andieu-s under the

401.

St. Crisogonns, ordinanee

iS'j.

PEUSOXS AX I) PLACES. CSS

, 29, 31-

101, 104,

156, 109,

-273, 283,

529,531,

•
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Ko-iliiiQ. S,e Rn^^'iellon.

Ko>sinclerach [Scotland], 106.

Ro-taud, Ma'^ter, 29j,302, a::8, 341, 342, 345,
3o0, 3J4, 362, 3f.3, 384, 3S.5.

Rcthaet [Scotland], 521.

Rothbury, Rouburi, Roubvrv[oo. North'iuih.]

,

454, 5S9.

Rothurfieid [co. Sus>ex], 5(j9.

Rothcrham, Roderham [co. York], 297.

Rothewan, William de, 303.

Ruthiemav, RotLymay [Scotland", 34!.

RothwelI,"RocIc, Rowcll dioce>e'oi Lincoln,

208, 522.

.Rowelle [co. York]. 6.

Rouburi. Sec Roihbtiry.

Ronbury. .Set- Rothbury.

Rouceby. See Risby.

Roudhara, Rutham [co. Xorf.], 612.

Rouen, archbi.shop of, 1, 5, 6, 14, 44, 169,

282, 434.

, archbishop, dcau, auJ treasurer cf,

103.

chapter or, 157,

, dean of, 305.

, dean and chapter of, 4S9.

, kiups mills at, 1.

, abbot and convent of St. Katheriiu-'-,

, St'. Laurence O'Tooie a!, lu.i.

Rocceta, Albert, son of Manfred, marqui? of,

257.

llousham, Ruthan [co. Norfolk], 545.

Ronroi, Reginald de, 56.

l{ou^^^iUon, Guy de, 201

.

}:o^Yde, Rudei [co. Wilts], 265.

I'.owclle, Master Roger de, 467, 473, 459.

.<;.'.• Rothi^ell.

Wi de, 241.

l.:oy-iM,i. diocese of Nor.s-ieh, 320.

r;.>^-;oe, li.de. 24 5.

Rubeo Monte, John de, 53.

R'lbeu-. Master Rojer, 246.

i:.ibru-, IVter, 1
17."

Ruehclm. RKirholm, island of ^-o. Line],
2S|,3li, 312.

Racton. ^.e Rustou.

Ri;J.iinj;ton [co. Notts.], 19.

Rudel. ]:uU!!e, GeoRVey, 105, 144.

R.i.i..s. S,e Rowde.

Ru.lh.im, Walter son of CeofTivy d<-, 323.

Rn-nUalv. .S.e lluuweU.

Rutlord, abbot and prior of, VJi.

Ruiinn.^, 132.

nephew of cardii:al Guilo, 140, 1 42,

145.

Rufus, John, 576.

I'eter, 56.

.William, 147.

Jiii-by, Roka.y [co. Warw.], 5)2.

Ru^'hohn. Sec Rucholm.
Ruglen. .See Ruthinglcn.

RukeuU. SVe Ranskill.

Rulvidenn. See Rolvenden.

Rume.sey, John de. 268.

Rumesi, Rumescy, Thomas de, 2)^5, 372.

Rumsey, Xichola-; de, 35S.

Runwell, Ruenhale [co. Kssex], 5.««.

Rape, Castle de. See Chiteaup.illard.
Rnpe, Americus de, 105.

, Peter de, .•>2L

Rupe, abbey of. See Roch.
Rupibns, Peter de, 22.

Ruiciniol. 5Ve Rosceniol.

Rusking-ton, Ri^kinton [co. Liucohil, 3 12

Russel, John, and Isabella his nire,"40'i, -

, Robert, 409.

Russell, John, 52.

Russin [Scotland], 30, 61.

, abbot of, 231.

Rustiei, John, 469.

Rusticus, papal writer, 70.

Rustiuot. See Restenuet.

Ruston, Ructon [co. Norfolk], 35.

Ru=treg, Ro^er, 219.

Rutham. See Roudhara.

Ruthan. See Rongham.
Lulhiuglen, Ru;:Ihu [Scotlaud], lii6.

Rclhronan [Ireland], 370.

Rutland, 33.

IJutton. Soe R\-tcu.

Rya. SeeRia."

Kya, Nicholas de, 291.

Rye [co. Sus.^e.x], 111.

Rjton, Eieton [co. Salop], .SI.

, Ruiton, mill of, l!}:.

S. papal chamberlain, 7^.

.Saball. St, Saul.

Sabaudia, Amuleus do, 560, 5=0.

, Pet.r de. 2.52, 25.3, 385, jfr., ;

560,574.

, Thomas de, 595.

Sabello, Luke de, 54 t.

Peler d.', 453,494.

, I'andu'ph de, canon of S.i''*b'

544.

Sabina, bishop uf. .V. e Cr.rliiMls.

.Sableri. Pontius, 447.

Sahara [co. Xo;f.''.k\ 2,-2, 2.s'^.

William de. 466, 545.

Sai, H. de, 22.

Sainlo, H. de, 195.

St. Agatha, Mu-ter GeciVrey d.-, 360.

St. Agatha-... .N.eRiehmoliJ.
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418, 444, 47(1

601, 6o.>, cn
., abbot and i

ai.s, .^.l:i.
I

St. IVuii Major, diocc-o .if LiMiiore, L'ny.

, abbey of, 32. I St. hi-neilict [Ircbad], Ciitcrcian abbot of,

, abbot of, -21. 23, 00, 03, SS, 137, 143. St. ll-r.ic, dioc.-se of Mcath, 306.

190, 194, SiJO, 27!>. -jaa, 314. 3.JM, 393, St. lilrinus, 95, 103.

1, .")31, 573, _>,, (^'ii-id's. See Shrewsbury.

St. tl.iri-, m.iDasterii's of, .V2fi.

'• l^"^. -'^^- order of, 429, 432, .-)75.

sisters of, 490, JGO, JG2.

St. Columba, luutiasti-ry of, 504.

priory of, 146.

Si. CoriMU [Irflaiid].l7.

St. C'ro^s, near Winctu^ster, 21, 6G, 201.

St. Cuthbort, Durham, .330.

St. David.s arcbdvacon of, U, 17.5.

..abbot aad coavunt of, 90, 133, 231,

333, 334, 341, 343, 34 1, 597.

,., archdcacou of, 12.i, 194,271.

., monastery of, 47 G.

,., mouk of, 364.

..prior of, 23, 60, 136, 141.

,., prior and couvciit of, 3S6, 393, .'32.

lepurs of the hou-e of St. Mar
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St. Goorge's [co. Glamor^ra,,], jiy.

St. GtTmuin dij C'orulo, iliocese of Le Mans,

St. Gilbert, 25'J.

St. Hugh of Lincoln, 167, 191, 2S4, 2.:lj.

St. John, monastei-y of. Sec Perth.

St. John's, cliiiplain of, 275.

St. Kaveriin. See St. Keverne.

St. Keverue [co. Coruwall], 115, 1 J5.

St. Laurence O'Toole canonized, U)3, 104.

6t. Leonard [Hythe], chapel of, -JSl.
1

St. Mary Magdalen's, prior of. 116.
j

St. Mawuan, St. Mauchan, Lauhem [co. I

Cornw.], 342, .344.

St. Melaine, dioecfc of Kedne?, abbot and
convent of, l.')2.

St. Mioh.Hers, diocese of Verdun, abbot of
591.

St. Mioliael in Remeny, diocese of Worcester,

on Wjre [co. Lane.], oOS, 519, 525,
529, 550, 559.

St. Neot'3 [co. Hunt. 1, prior .Hnd convent of, I

y55.
I

St. Xichola- on the Mount, diocese of Llaa- '

dafi", 3S9.
j

St. Omer, 292, 347.
|

canon of, 3G6, 506, 517, 530, 575.
j

prebend of, 545.

provost of, 5C9.

St. Oswald's. See Nostle, Xostell.

St. OsytVs, Chich. 27.

abbot of, 2, 115.

, abbot .md prior of, SI.

.-^t. Oueii, provost and dean of, 3S6.

."^t. I'ancras. .S'w Lewes.

.<t. I'atrie'K. dioceSe of Cloyne, 30S.

St. I\i.r (Pctioe'). See retrockstow.

.-^t. l'l)ilil).Tt, dinec-c of Lisieux, pric^r anc
uioiiK-s of, 2.SI.

Si. r,i!. (.;. cuntof, 577.

Si. Quill!!!!, dean o.f, 139.

St. Kadeou.id's, prior of, diocese of Canter-
bury, 2:6. 3G6.

St. i:ie!iai-'d, of Chieliestti-, .332, 377.

S!, Siui.ruiiie, diueese of Limoges, 313.

St. Sepulchre's, prior of, 24.

S;. Stephen's [co. Cornwall], 11.

St, Th.uu.is of Canterburv, C2, 77, 170, 174.
151,511.

of Acoii, Hospitallers of, 341.

St. Tiidy [eo. Cornwall], 390.

St. Vi.-tor rrari.:. u.ona-tery of, 576.

St. Weill-, die-.-se of L.Keter, 345.

.St. William of Yoik, 109, 159.

Sainles, bi-hop of, 03.

.S;iinr,onge, 427.

Salebi. .V,v Selby.

Saleiige-, Master IJoger de, ;i7 I.

baleruo, archdeacon of, 5-14.

, Master Matthew de', 416.

I
, Master IJoger de, 544.

;

Salford [co. liodford], 313.

I Sulingis, Salinis, Master William .le

I

Saliuo, Pontius de, 557.

i
Salias, lord of, 248, 252, 254, 262

I , AVilliam de, 300.

;
Sali>,bury, urchde;icon of, 92, 3)6, :i

j

bi-hop of, 33, 35. 49. 51. .'

!

61, 66. 67, 70, 72, 7S, s2,
i

9J, 97, 101, 101, 10,-,', in
134,

-. 51, ;

I!.'. 'u

bishop and ch.ipti r of, 1

;28.

bishop, treasurer, an<l c

.., canons of, 92, 97, 13s, 15.-i,

203, 204, 22s, 229, 234, 260, :

272, 2S7. 288,320, 3!1,34.;'. ;

359, 36S, 506, 517, 530, 54 I, ;

560, 56S, 577, 5S0, 5^1, 5,-i ;, .

.595, 603, 609, 611, 612.

., canonry of, 41S.

., cathedral, 46, 53S.

., chancellor of, 61, 2.S5, 35.'-'.

., dean of, 24, 25, 122, 139, :

574,612.

., dean aud chapter of, 4»'., 53,

., de.au, precentor, and tr.a-u.-i

., official of, 267, 273.

., prebends of, 2, 20.1, 35h, ;;

4J1, 4IS, 454,473.
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Sam, Richard do, f.ll.

Sampson, Honrj-, 546.

, Hu;;h, 5UL', .'145, r,l 1.

Samson, Master Henry, 3'24.

Sancta Apitha, iluster Robert de, 325, 32
34S, 352.

Sancta Brigi.b, Xiohola.s de, 2)7.

Sancta Cnice, X[artm de, 2:h, 321.

Sancta Fide, Alan de, 1,>^3, 237, 2)9, 241.

, Master V,\ de, 3.

Sancta Maria, Adam dp. 51.

Sancta Ositha, Robert de, 504.

Sancte Jlarie Kcclesia, Ma.-ter William d
160,202.

Sancte;-, Robert de, 161.

Saucto Mgldio, Thomas de, 2b 1.

Sancto Albano, Adam de, 20(1, 334.

Andrew de, 571.

Gregory de, 601.

, MasterJ.de, 13y.

, Joliu de, 602.

, Muster Xichola.- de, 225.

, Master Re;,'inaM de, 509, 5S;
5S0.

Robert de, 27S, 55ii.

Sancto Am.iudn, Aniaury de, IC.',, :!3'J.

Sancto Andrea, llelias de, 3IS, 31».

Sancto r.otulpho, Jf.ister Wi!l!ir:r ' ." ;

5S2.

Sancto Ciaro, Master John do, 526, 52U, 5'J4

Sancto Corono, Master John de, 27 I.

Richard de, 4u5.

Sancto Dunstano, Godfrey de, 442.

Sancto Eadinuudo, ]i. de, 11.

Sancto Ednuiiido, Master }lii-h de. 2J.2.

, lioger de, 16, 120.

Sancto Edwardo, blaster William de, 333
334.

Sancto Gcminiauo, M;ister Curs'i^ de, 503.

, Master Seolariu-de. 4-3.

Saiioto Georgio, Master Stephen de. 4'j2.

Sancto Germaiio, Jl.i-ter Jaia. s, kiii-man .
•

Master John du, 35 1, oCI. C.o4.

Ma:ter Kol.ert de. 5.-..

Ma-ter V.-iUiam lU-, 106.

Siuicto Goroiio. Sir Sancto Coroco.

Sancto Joliaiuie, An,adci!E, sen of John de,

533, aitH, 60S.

John de, 555, 55'.;, .'..".7, 5^2.

lt.de, 131.

Willi-imde, 5,50.

Sancto LaureiJtio, Hartholomew de. 5'.11, 5^6.

Sancto r.eudet;areto, Joan, daaj^lter of Ralph
de, 517.

Sancto I.ivJe;,'.irio, Tliomas de, 4sS.

Sancto Ix-u.'ardo, Gilbert i\<\ "i>.\.

Sancto Mario, .Maetcr IVter dc, 5'JO, i'j2.

/ 65S62.

Sancto Martino, Henry de, lu7.

, John de, 4S9, 532.

Master Laurence de, 228.

, Master Stephen de, 290.

, WiUiam de, 2S3, 287, 334.

Sancto Mauro, Ma-ter I'eter de, 4u5, 406
412.

Sancto iledardo, GeofS'rey de, 55S.

Sancto Michaele, Master Hugoliuus de, 4S2.

Sancto Nicolao, Jtaster Laurence de, 52, 111
114,115.

Sancto X'aulo, Master J. de, 125.

S.incto Qiiiutino, Master Bonett de, 403, 495,
496.

; JIaster Walter de, 212.

S.incto'Severo, Walter de, 2(1.

Saucto Venantio, Master P. de, 27.

Sancto Vitiili, Opitio de, 219, 223.

Sandall, Great [co. York], 531.

Sandlefbrd or Newtown [co. Berks], priory
of, 448.

San.inich [co. Kent], 156.

I

.Ma-ter Henry de, 175.

, Sandwico, Ma.-iter John de, 366.

I

Master Stephen de, 2S3, 352.

j
, William de, 406.

j

S.indy, S.iundei [co. Bedford], 206.

S ..,r..r,l. Master Falk de, 333, 458.

j

Sanson, llu-h, 586.

, Maurice, 315.

.Siutgrtint. -SVe Slandground.

I

Saiiton-I)OT\niham [co. Norfulk], 361.

i S:xi.b..:t. castle of, 436.

;

Sapiston [co. Suffolk], 349.

j

N.r;icenE, 193, 234, 419, 437, 613.

I

.S.irdliiiu, Sardeine, Sardevue, Ma-ter William
;

de, 407,473, 489.'

;

Sar.-aic, Gdhert de, 343.

Sari!;iii..|o, llavnald de, 493.

Sarui
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Savoy, count of, 363.

, , Amadeus, count of, 476, 579.

, Avmo, !ion of Ami.'(lt>us coimt
578', 614.

Peter of, 25J, 2 j:j, 300.

T. count of, 303.

Sawbridge, SiJubrig, 187.

Sawbridgeworth, Sebriclitssworde [eo. Her
28,517.

Sawley, SaUui, abbot and convent of,

181. 193.

Sajcondalo, Saxiudale [eo. Notts], 31

Saxthorpc, Saxtop [co. Norfolk], 36.i.

Say, Robert de, 609.

Seaccario, lioger de, 349.

Seala, firm of, riorence, 395, 477, 478.

Sealdeford. See Shalford.

Scam. See Southam.

Scandriglia, abbot of St. Saviour's, 616.

Scarborough, Scadeboreh, 120, 476.

i'riars Jlinors at, 521.

Scurdeburg, John de, 505.

8caruiug, Seeruinges [co. Norfolk], 7.

Sccpeliale. See Shephalt.

Scepton, Master Henry de, 320.

Sceruinges. Ste Scaruliig.

Scbadefeld. See Sliadingtield.

Schainel, Master Walter de, 303.

Sehireburn, William de, 381.

Scbireburiie. See Sherburn.

Scippedaham, Johu de, 541.

.Seireborue. Sec Slierborne.

S<^lahani. See Slaugham.

Scone, Scbo, abbot o.'', 2S, 62, 77, 141, 4

448, 522.

prior jf, 160.

Adam de, 74.

Seotia, Master .Matthew de, 60.

Scouand. 9, 263, 381, 385, 394, 395, 423, -1

429, 433, 419, 478, 479, 486, 557, ;

588.

bishops and prelates of, 74, 237, ;

553, C02.

, ca'Le.iral cliurchi.s of, 60.

, cliaiuberlain of the king of, 183.

chancellor o,*', 295, 303, 318, 454.

, church proceeds in, 27u.

, cuustable of, 122,' 494.

•, custable of. Sec Galloway.

gu;irilians of tlie realm of, 582, 59

ki.ngof, 14, 70, 74, 142, 144, '

160, 162, 175, 184, 195, 197, 215,
220,237,2 13, 2 1 1, 251, 261, 270, :

283, 287, 296, 3 17, 350, 351, 368, :

389, 408, 409, 132, 442, 446, 451, -

465, 470, 473, 170, 561. 56 1, 567 .

Scotl.md, king of. Si-e Aleximder.

, David, brother of William. Kinc of
520.

Margaret, relict of .Vlexaiider, eldest

son of the king of, 490.

, sister of the king of, 215.

, Ale.vauder, eldest son of the king of,

482.

Jlaster James, legate to, 74.

, queen of, 216, 220, 279, 287, 310.

, religious in, 497.

, tenth in, 432, 433.

Scots, monasterv of, diocese of Con^tanec.
134.

Scotus or Scott. So- Scottu~.

Scotti, Peter, 385.

Scottish church, 60, 161, 162.

Scottow, Scothowe, Scoton, 255, 317.

Scottus, Scotus.

, Kcffridus, 61.

, Master Michael, 94, 90, 98, 102, 117.

, Master William, 49.

Scovaloco, Pcrrachius de, 447.

Scraptoft [co. lycie.], 84, 85.

Scutholt. See Southolt.

Seaforth, Sephor, manor of, 251.

Seasalten, Sesautre [co. Kent] 159.

Seaton or Scton [co. Durham], 13.

Sebrichtesworde. See Sawhiidgeworth.

Secusia, Henrj- de, 202.

Sedgebrook, Segge^broe [co. Ijiue.J, 76.

Seething, .Seuges [co. Xorf.],312.

Seez, bishop of, 13, 14.

, prior of, 6.

, see of, 13.

Sefeud, llobert de, 548.

Segrave, Gilbert de, 524, Cii2, 6i..'i,

, .Stephen de, 165, 1^4. •;.'.

Segre, castle of, 4.--.

Seherpighee, laud of, 462.

Selapton. Sec Shipton.

Sclby, Salebi, abbot of, 60, 293, 2'.'5, 290, 2/.s,

605

libot

333.

., Al.-; uder }]., king

, prior of, 295.

sewer of, 295.

Seloby, minor, 295.

leby, William and John de

1 Seleforde, Thomas de, 559.

] Seleki, Master liobcit de, 2.-

j

Selford, Kngerde, 51.

i

.See Shekord.

I Soliapton. Si'c SlaptuD.

Sclide, Kiehard, 55s.

I Seliriae, deanery of, diooese
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Semercort. Sec Sumercot.

Sempringham, 284, 311.

, canons and nuns of, 17.

, master of, 15.i, 157. 493.

master and brethren of, 73. 75,

89,90, 140, 150, 1«9, -Jll, L'oO, •.

233, 330-332, 366, 514, 534.

, master, canou:-, and mius vf, -'13.

, master and ch-ipter of, -M3.

.master, jrrior, and convent of, i

259,284,25.5. 301.

, master, prior, brethren, and sist

of, 297.

, monaster)- of, 51G.

, order of, 6^, 69.

prior ol, 132, 103.

, prior and convent of, 57.

chapels of Si. John, St. Stephen,

St. Katherine, 321.

, master at St. Mary's, 2S4, 311.

, prior of St. Mary'.s, 213.

Senecathin [Scotland], 107.

Seuges. See Seethic;^.

Senlis, bishop of, 98, 209, 619.

Sens, archbishop of, 15, 9?, 127, l:M,

209,431.

, archdeacon of, 425.

, connoil of,. 101.

, Master Bernard de, 215.

Seoube, la, abbot and convent of, 407.

Sephor. See Seaforth.

Septi.a, Master Bernard de, 2S8.

Sermacort. See Sumerco',.

Sorueby, dioctsc. of Lincoln, 529.

Servat, John, son of 'William, of Loui

616.

Setia, Master Berard ue, 320.

, Bernard d-, 164, 165.

, Bernardiuus de, 117, 118.

SeTa<;e, John, of 0-tende, 363.

Scvauede [ScotU.nd], 103.

Sevenhanipton, dio.'e'c of Bath, 4t:l, r-iJ.

Seveno:iks,Sev.-iaeh, St. Nicho!;:- [v~-. Ke

Severn .'<toko [ej. V.'orc.], :

Seyton, Master Kop-er de, 3

Shadingtield, .~;ch.ide!eld ^i'

Sliaftesbury, abbess of St. 1

, abbess and c«n\enl

, sacristan of, 49, 61

, St. Ronald's, 581.

Shalford, Scaldelord [co. Si

Shelford [co. Xot!sl, 3)1.

, prior of, 51.

Sehhforcd [c... C'ai

Sheiihall, .Scepehale [co. Hi

Sherborne, Scrlcborno [co.

[co. Dorset], prior

376.

Hants

of, 3.-

Shcrbnni, Syreburn [co. York], 58.

, .S;hireburnc, hospital of, near Durham,
541.

Shere, Sire, Syre [co. Surrey], 211, 286.

Sheriffs, 123.

Shields, North. See Xotesteles ; North Shields;

Steiey, 571.

Shifford [co. Oxford], 544.

Shilton, Sulstin [co. Oxford], 129.

Shipton, Master Henry de, 496.

Shirley [cu. Derby]. 3S9.

Shoreham, Old [co. Sussex], 388.

Shouldham, Suldame [co. Norfolk], 284,

311.

Shreivsbnry, abbot of, 269, 270.

, abbot and convent of, 615.

, canon of St. Chad's, 493, 535.

, St. Mary's, 52.

Shuckburgh, Sucheberg [co. Waiwick], 81.

Sibberstswold [co. Kent], 114.

Sibistun. See Sibson.

Sibsey, Cibezey [co. Lincoln], 267.

Sibson [co. Leic], 199.

Sibistum, town of, 1S7.

.<ibi()n [co. Suffolk], abbot of, 16, 47, 74.

Siceatioor, James, 81.

SiecaviUa, Master John de, 415.

Si.-d;-, 325, 329, 33S, 345, 346, 354, 369, 379,

382, 383, .385, 403, 421, 428, 439, 447,

4S2, 502.

king- of, 9S, 338, 346.419,420,446,
472, 568.

Charles, son of Charles, king of.

492, 495.

, qnecn of, 422.

.-^ideham, Sydebam, Philip de, 245, 246.

Si.le6terne, Master Kobert de, 544.

Siena, 401-403.

, merchants of,305, 309, 376, 380, 381,

3S 1-387, 424, 425, 475, 477-479, 481.

, A.dc, 569.

Master Bernard de, 417.

, Master Rollaad of. 111.

Sifuiic, M.istcr William, 572.

Silkebi, 311.

Silkstead, Sllkcsted [co. Hants], 201.

Silksione [co. York], 314.

.-^ihon [co. York], 7.

Silvagius, Master, of Florence, 493, 535.

Silvestir, John, 267.

^ilvester, Ma>:er, 471.

Silvcstri, John, 364.

Simon, Miister, 179, 214.

son of Simon, the heirs of, 124.

Siniouburu [co. Northui-ab.], 573.

Simondesberge. See Symondsbury.

Simoueitl, firm of, 395, 404.

, Unguet, 366.

s X 2
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Sinclindon, diocese of Lincoln, 193.

Sine .Muro, Jtaster Walter de, 33,3.

Sinibaldi, James, of Florence, 545.

Sinicius, Sinitius, Master, 354, 391, 393,

422-425.

Sinterle. See Snitterley.

Sire. See Shere.

Siriniaco, Peter de, 503, 507.

SistoD, Cvston [co. Glouc], ilii.

Siwart, .\gae?i, daughter of Richard, knight,

510.

Six-Hills Sixle, Sixla [co. Lincoln], 284,

311.

Skeffingtou, .Sckefrington [co. Leic], 349.

Skeklig, Roger de, 328.

Skendleby [co. Lincoln], 205.

Skerue, iSkyrea [co. York], chapel of, 292.

Skilgate [co. Somerset], 244.

Slaidhurn, Sleteburn [co. York], 549.

Slaughani, Sclaham [co. -Su'isex], 230.

Slaptoii, ijeliaptou, Sclapton, diocese of Lin-

coln, 229.

Sleaford, Latt'ord, East [co. Lincoln], 284,

311.

Slehre [Indand], IS.

Sletihurn. See Slaidbourn.

Sliiidcu [co. Sasse.x], S.'i.'j.

Skniciimb, co. 13evon, 33.

Smalham [Scotland], 243.

t^mithfield, Hugh, proctor of the Hospitallers

of, "3.

.Siiaith, Snevd, Snayt [co. York], 293, 2'JC,

331.'

Suead, Sned, 10.

yncyd. 5cf Suaith.

Snitterley, .Siiitorlu (now Blakeney), 2i?S.

Snoring, Xariiigcs [co. Norfolk], 353.

Sodbury, .'^opptbiri [ro. Glouc], 81.

bodor, bi^liop of, 154, 504, yS4.

bishop and chapter of, 284.

, diocese of, 231.

Solario, I'eter de, 447.

Polwucchi, territory of, 31.

Sonibourne [co. ifants], 193.

Soinersete, Master Henry de, 4?1.

Somerton, Suinertou, 122.

Soii.ertnn, Walt.T de, 601.

Somj.uiiio, l.vo de, 3G2.

Sorlauu, Master Thomas de, 333.

Sotwellis, Ma...ter liichard de, 502.

Soulvbi, K. de, 35.

Southam, Seam, isathau [co. AVarwick], 84,

.S5, 131.

South.iuipton, precentor of St. .Mary's, 4uH,

SoutVdl, Suthenlle [co. Cornwall], 452.

Soutliniiu-ter, Simiinstre, manor of [co.

Es=ex], 81.

Southolt, Scuthult [co. SutlV.lk], 339.

ISouth\wirk, prior of tjt. Mary's, 311.

South vvark, prior aud dean of St. Mary's, 127.

prior of St. Saviour's, 167, 191.

Southwell, canons of, 16, 57, 86,210,254,363,

493, 496, 493, 500, 504, 505, 511, 533,

569, 584, 5S6.

, prebends of, 35, 495, 5S5.

Southw-ick, SuH-ic, prior of, 303.

, prior and coovent of, 533.

Sow [co. Warwick], 84, 85.

Spain, 421, 422, 437.

Spalding, prior of, 613.

prior and convent of, 143, 144, 169,

Spauden, R. de, 278.

Spata, Master John, 29S.

Spiliati, Spilliati, Andrew, 298. 406.

Thomas, 455, 466, 481.

Florentine merchant, 395.

Spin, Thomas, 338.

Spina, Florentine merchant, 393.

.Hugh, 463,466.

Spinelli, firm of, 404.

Spini, firm of, merchants of Florence, 565,

575,581-583,584, 585-5SS, 590, 591,

598, 602, 604.

Spinney, prior of, 191, 349.

Spinula, Ottobono, 545.

Spoleto, bishop of, 470, 471.

Spridlington [co. Lincoln], 2,'^4, 311.

Sproxton [co. Leicester], 285.

Squarcialupi, firm of, 479.

Sruthar [Ireland], IS.

Stacherole [Ireland], 17.

Stackpole-Elidur [co. Pembroke], 329.

StafTord, archdeacon of, 84, 458, 396.

, archdeaconry of, 167.

, dean of, 4CC, 4S6.

Euhdean of St. Mary'.s, 401, 413.

, Robert de, 167, 172, 5G1.

Stagsdeu, Stachcbdcn [co. Eedf.], 313.

Staindrop, Stentrop [co. Durham], 302.

Staines [co. Midds.], 405.

Stalnton, Stainestron, 102.

, chapel of [co. York], 407.

Stakedern, Stakederinc, John de, 531, 33:

601.

Roger de. 386.

Stakepol, Richard do, 513.

Stalham, Stahalam [co. Norfolk], 2:18, 361.

Stallingliorough [co. Lincoln], 296,

Stamhridge, Little [co. Esse.v], 318.

Stamford, Stanford, 33, 187, 39li, 413.

Stamfordhaui [co. Northumb.], i'lA, 6ii3.

Staiibridge, Stauibrigge [co. Dorset], 381.

Standcn, Standove [co. Kent], 17.

Standground, Stantgrunt [co. Hunt.], 187.

Strmdish, Standes, [co. Glouc.] 339.

Staud.n-e. .See StJinden.

I

Standwich [Scotland], 103.
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Stanford, 278, 291.

[co. Worcester], 46.

, diocese of London, ut)bot of, 1

, Standeford, diocese of lincok

Stanford, M;ister John do, 479, 4S0.

, Mx-lcr Nicholas de, 289, 320.

, Rilph df, 547.

Th.de, 211.

See Stamford. .

Stanfordham. See Stamfordhaiu.

Staning. See Stej-ning.

Stanley, liind of [co. Durham], 571.

, Stanlaw, Stallei, abbot of, SS,

abbot and convont uf, \'J4, V

abbot and prior of, 140, 4y9.

Stanley ball [co. Durham], oTl.

Stanmore [co. Mid.lx.], C3.

Stanninges. See Ste\Tiiug.

Stanople, 52.

Stanores, water of, 172.

Stanstead, John Lery of. fJOJ.

Stanstord, Ralph de, 528.

Stanton, 2S.

- [co. Oxford], 33.

[co. Camb],307, 505.

, Staunton, 357.

, Walter, knight of, 51.

, Stenton, diocese of Lincoln, 27 1.

, Master Philip de, 519.

Stanwei, William de, 261, 287.

Stanwick, Stamvigge [co. Xoithant-], JoS,

Stapleford [co. Xotts], I'J.

[co. Camb.], 322, 323.

Stay;nford,Petcrde, 341.

Staynbrige, Hugh de, 278.

Stayngreue. See StoutgraTO.

Stebbing, Stabbing [co. Iv-sex], 231.

Stetchworth, Stenechei^yorth [co. Can;]

32.-<.

Steeping [co. Lincoln], 35S.

Steloy. See Shield;.

Stentrop. Sec Staindrop.

Stephen, pap.d cliiiplain, 122.

Stcttou.' S<i'Stratton.

Stevenage [co. Herts], 303.

.SteTOgr'eve. See Stouegravc.

Stoj-nin'^, Stanini, Stanuinges [co. Sus~.

2G1,3»7.'

Stibbington, Stibinton [co. Hunt.], 1!^7, 2

Sticknev [eo. Lincoln], 267.

SiIUinsrf;-et, Stivelingflet [co. York], 53.j,

Stirling, .VJl.

Stivelingfl.t. See Stilliugflcot.

Stlokel, William dc, 105.

Stochis Thomas de. 4S6, 4^7.

Stockley. See Stokosley.

Stockton, Stoketon [co. Wilts], 21, 2(

[co. Durham], 255, 348.

Stocwelle [co. Snrrey], 338.

St.jdley. See Studley.

Stogumber, Stoke Gummer [co. So

319.

Stogursey, Stokecourcy,

rset],

[co.castle of

Somerset], 17.

,
prior and monks of, 17.

Stokbasset, diocese of Lincoln, 535.

Stoke, 2S4, 311.

diocese of Winchester, 152, 259,358.

dioce.sc of Wells, 241.

, diocese of Hereford, 369.

[co. Suffolk] prior of, 50.

Stoke in Wirrall, 546.

Stoke-under-Lyme, 377.

Stokebroch, Walter de, 418.

Stokes, Master John de, 153, 245.

.Master Peter de, 219.

Stokesby [co. Norfolk], 262.

h^toke-sley, Stocklei [co. York], 356, 358.

Stolxel, William de, 241.

Stone, Stanes, prior and convent of

St. Wollad's, 367.

Stonegrave, Stavugreve [co. York], 530, 559,

578.

Ste.ppell, .John de, 6ol.

Stoteville, W. de, 12.

Stotfold, fishery of, 51.

Stotindon, liobert de, 213, 283.

Stotiesden, Stotoresden [co. Salop], 194, G15.

,^t.nv-Ledon [CO. Norfolk], 513, 530.

S:.)«-, 46,252.284,311.

,
archdeacon of, 121, 514, C03.

Stowe, Master Walter de, 547.

Str«del, manor of [co. Hereford], 4C.

Stradseti [CO. Norfolk], 532.

Strapetoft. See Seraptoft.

Strata Florida, abbot of, 131.

, abbot and convent of, 558.

Stratafoni, Master Italph de, 388.

Strataten, Straiheich'.u [Scotland], 72.

^^trattield, Sirelfeld [co. Uerks], 28.

StraTtbrd, abbot and convent of, 326.

abbot and prior of, 64.

Stratl'ord-on-Avon. 533.

Strathern, earl of, 408, 473, 540, 567.

Strathteihten [Scotland], 30, CI.

Slraiis de. Sec Strood.

Straiten [co. Somerset], 312.

[co. Wilts], 529.

Strattun [co. Oxford], 214.

Stettou, Station [co. Norfolk], 27j.

Strctfeld. See Stratficld.

Stretham, Est.aham[co.Camb.], 361.

Stretton, 3.

See Stratton.

StriguU [Chepstow], charter dated at, 237.
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Strivelin, Hugh de, 469.

, Master Kichanl, 367.

Thomas de, 77.

6ee Stirling.

Strood, Stroud [co. Kent], ho>piUil of, 329.

, priori of St. Andrew's and St. Marj's,

108.

Struf [Scotland], 1U3.

Struui, diocce of Durham, 303.

Stubeley. 571.

Stude, manor of [co. Wanvick] , 85.

5eeStuaiey.

Studland, Stodlonde [co. Dorset], 309.

Studley, Stodley [co. Warwick], prior of, 42.

Sturtou, Master Kalph de, 315.

Stutewell, John de, 349.

Stvkelaw, Welaiid de, 470.

Su'ansee. See Swansea.

Suchfbei-j;. See Shuckburgh.

Sucheres, Thoraa; son of Stephen de, 300.

Sudbur\-, archdeacon of, 113, 126,157, 181,

189,210, 240, 25.5.

Suldanie. See Shouldham.

Sndintouia, llichard de, 270.

Sudkerkebi. 5te Kirkby, South.

Suelle, Benedict de, 496.

Sutl!ca. S...; SoaLL;,ci;.

Suendestou, Roger de, 620.

Sueynsee. See Swansea.

Suffield [co. Norfolk], 353.

Suffolk, archdeacou of, 210, 3S2.

Su>,Tiiele. iVc Edvrorth.

.Suhtmalinges. See Mailing, South.

Suiton, Richard, Oliver and Stephen do, 326.

Sulby [co. Northauts], abbot of, 295.

Sabrent. Sec Bvent, South.

Sulstun. See Shiltou.

Sultan, the, 480.

Suuicrcot, Sunimercotc, .Semercort, ilohn de,

283, 330, 334, 339.

, Master Robert de, 130, 131,151, 16S.

V,- alter de, 172.

, M:ist..-r W. de, 9.

Suir.ertou. Sec Somerton.

Snmervilhi, Ralph de, 315.

Saniiustre. .See Southmin.-ter.

Sumnn, M.i-ster Henry de, 319.

Master M. de, 47.

Marliu de, 127, 160, 203.

Summorcote. See Sumercot.

Sunderland [co. Dur.ham], 251.

Sunuiugwel! [co. Berks], 309.

Suobim, manor of^ F5.

Supiu, Ma^er I'eter de, 196.

Supino, Laudulf, de, 413.

P. de, 120.

Sardus, Stephen, 492.

Surio [Ireland], 370.

Surrey, archdeacon of, 185, 186, 200, 219,
261, 266, 275, 279, 287, 294, 301, 327,

347, 349, 405,406,412, 511.

Suthan. See Southam.

Suthoblan [Scotland], 107.

SutheuUe. See Southill.

Suthfereby. See Ferriby, South.

Sulhwitheland, Robert de, 333.

Sutton, Suthon, Suttun, 19.

[co. Cambridge] ,323.

diocese of Coventry, 259.

, diocese of Lincoln, 287.

[co. York], 54.

, manor of [co. Hants], 201.

, prebend of, lu Lincoln, 221.

[co. Lincoln], 204.

Sutton-on-Trent [co. Xotis], 284.

Sutton, Oliver, 211, 547.

Richard de, 210.

, Master Thomas de, 543.

Suwerchia, Master Thomas de, 578.

Suwic. See Southwjck.

Suwrch, Master Thomas de, 559.

SwaQ'hain [co. Cambridge] , 323.

Swalecliff, Sualeclive [co. Kent], 343.

Swan, Geoffrey, son of, 558.

Swanefon, diocese of Lincoln, 5S.?.

Swutmington, Swenigtone [co. Xorfi.>lk], 3C6.

Swansea, Sucycsee, Suausee [co. Glamorgan],
567.

Swenigtonc. See Swaimington.

Swiueburuc, William de, 2S3.

Suineflect [co. York], 293.

Sinueshead, abbot of, iOS.

, prior aiul convent of, 356.

Swordes, Swerdes, prebend of, in Dublin, 371.

Sydeham, Philip de, 169.

Symoadsbury, Slmoudesbergc [co. Dorset].

28C.

Sjr.icuse. car.ons of. "87, 391, 411, 430.

,tiea.surer of, 395, 401.

Syreburn. 5ee Sherburn.

Syre. See Shere.

Syres, S\Teys, diocese of St. Auurens, 391,

578.
"

Syrewude, Master William de, 355.

SystOM, diocese of Lincoln, 505.

S)-vin, Master Robert de, 419.]

T.

Tachethen [Ireland], 36.

Tackley, Takele [co. Oxford], 459.

Tadiwstcr [co. York], 59, 181, 193.
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Tadmarton [co. Oxford], 5:25.

Tudwelle, 546.

Tatrhmnn, Hut'li de, 4SS.

Tohcbeyny [Ireland], 370.

Takel.-. See Tackley.

Talbennj, T:il.>bcnni [co. IVmbroke], 5.")7.

Tallato.i", T:iU-toii [co. Devon]. Uoser of,

TaU-iton, Simon do, l:!5, '241.

Tamerton Foliot [co. Devon], 513.

Tanethes. Sec Tanna.lice.

Tanfelillev [co. Durham], 571.

Taufield [co. Diirh.ira], 570.

Tannadice, Tanethe?, diocese of St. An.ln-wi,

220.

Tanton, William de, 32:!, .')2f,.

Tanton. See Taunton.

Taplow, Tapellawe [co. Buck.^], 217.

Tareutai.'f. arclibisbop of, 33h, 3G2.

, prebends of, 34t!.

TarrinLT, Torringes fco. Sussex], -150, 4.51,

"467, 47.3, 480."

Tarvadal [Scotland], 103.

Tarvess, Tharuays, diocese of Aberdeen, 235.

Tarretb, TerWeth [Scotland], 30 Gl.

Tasca, Richard, 400.

Tassy, 571.

Taunfeldley. .S'ec Tanfeldby.

Taunfield. See Taulield.

Taunton, archdeacon of, 212, 213.

Tauton. Sec Tavvton.

Taverach [Ireland], 36.

Tawstock [co. Devon], 451.

Tawtou.Tautou [co. Devon], 324, .".47, 5."1.

Tawton, South, Snltauton [co. Devon], 3U2.

Tay, a fisherj- in the, 521.

Taydon Hoys. See Theydon Boi^-.

Teano, bishop of, 593, 597, 611.

Techmoedoch [Ireland], IS.

Techraollins [Ireland], 18.

Tefford. See Thetford.

Teford, Master liobert dp, 20 1.

Teigh, Thya [co. liutlaiid], 253.

Teignton, Teyngton, Teinton. Kin/s [eo.

Devon], '.i 7, 216.

Toilloel, Master Ralph de, 281, 2S2.

Templars, 40, 50, 74, 75, 89, 03, 94, 117, 195,

229, 232, 268, 283, :'.S3, 3S^4, 39 I, 423,

429, 432, 434, 444, 551, 500, 576, 587,
617.

Temple, London, 170, 290, 202.

, Master of the, London, 27.

Templo, Master Kudo de, 315.

Henry de, .501.

Tenby, Tenebit [co. Pembroke], 50 1.

Tendring [co. l^sex], 486.

Tenterden, Teutv.ar.l,.,,. Tendudciif.e [co.

Kent], 322, 555.

I Teriveth. See Tarveth.

I
Terlinp; [co. Kssex], 11.5.

j

Terouannc, canons of, 24 1, 347, 410.

precentor of, 5S6, 602.

' TerrinfTcs. See Tarrinir.

! Terrinirton, Tirin^on, Tirindon [co. Norf.],.

52,284,311,572.

I

Tuw-rinton [co. York], 508.

1 T.rry, Robert de, 309.

Tertebyre. See Telbury.

Terve, .Nfa-Ster Ralph de. 314.

Tervieth. See Tarreth.

Tesford, Tetford. See Thetford.

Tessine, Ma«ter Henry, 138.

Tetbury, Teiehiri, Titbury, Torteberi,

TertebyTo [co. Glouces'ter], 122, 460,

594, 615.

Telerlin(;ham, tithes of, 17.

Tettonla, Master Robert de, 312.

Teutonic knights, 428, 423, 432.

Teutons, 397.

St. Mary of the, 394. .

Tevertun. .See Tivt-rtou.

Tevidale, Te\-iotdale, archdeacon of, 1S3,

344,349,491.

Tew, Tywa, Tywe [co. Oxford], 532, 615.

Tewey t, Thomas de, 281.

Ttv.:..-l.urv, Thekesbiri, Theokesbiri, abbot
of, 2', 51, 195,223, 313.

.abbot and convent of, SI, 82, 88,

95, 111, 112, 12.>, 144.

, monastery, 547.

monk of, 94.

Teylloel, ^raste^ Ralph de, 347.

Teynham. Thenam [eo. iCeut], 122.

Thiilel.et, Talebot, Adam. 337.

Tba'.leithernc. See Laughame.
Tlrime, Thamon, Jlaster Hugh de, 294, 306-

308, 312.

Thanear.l, Thomas, son of, 107.

Tluins;ivere, ilaster Roger de, 320.

T!iaru.ays. See Tarvess.

Tl,;;.e!,',ui. Tl.acheani feo. Berks], 28, 587.

Tl„;''n:..dig [Ir.-l:.nd],i8.

J'b .w!l, Ma.-trr .^reph.-n de, 580, 581.

Tlu baldo, .Tohn dr, 59.

TMeb.rt, P.. 12, 13.

Th.;ehn!Ochi!a [Indnnd], 18.

Th.-diner-o. Sec Tidmarsh.

Theuu.1, Jolin de, 528.

Tlu-kenhore, count of, 273.

Thekesbiri. Sec Te-.vkesbury.

Thelehurehe. See CheUea.

Th.'nam. See Teynhani.

Th.-nteug. See Tooting.

Throbahl, Jla-stcr, 89.

Theokesbiri. See Tewkesbury.

Tl.eolojus, Master Roarer, 92.

i

The-luireh, mill of, 187.

\
Tlies-aloniea, arehdeacoa of, 58.
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Thetfor.1, Toffor.l, Tcsfor.l [co. Xorfolk],284,
311.

'

prior and convent of, 192.

, priory of, 594, 59.J.

prioress of, fi3.

347.
'-'

Tliimbleby, TyinL-lbj , Timbloby [co. Liucolnl

,

3^4, 547.

Thirinpia. See Tburuin;^.

Thoarcis, Huph de, 105.

Thoby, Ginges, prior iin.l canons of, 127.

Thoctrington, Torkelinton, prebend in York
111.115.

Thomas k Becket, St. .SVe St. Thomas of
Canterbury.

Thoma.s, Master, 275.

Thoinond, lord of, 212.

Thony. See Toui.

Thore.sby, Peter de, .^39.

Tborabury, Tornbiri [co. Gloucester], 81,

Thorney, Tomoa, aljbot of, 11, 187.

Thoruham [co. Suffolk], 179.

Thornhangh, Torjihrihge [co. >>'orthantsl
55R.

Thornton, Toraeton, abbot of, Sy.

Thornton Steward [co. York], 277.
Tliornton-Watlass [co. Yoik], :; ,

Thorpe, Thorp, Torph, Torp, 6, 19, 2S4 -'90

311.
'

'

Thorj) in Glebis [co. Xotts], 530
Thorp, chapel of, SSt'.

, Haymo de, 3G7.

Waster Itobert dc, 5::2.

Thorrington, Ahin Gi'berti of, 561.
Thou:ir.s, \-iscount of, 1U5.

ThromUijem, archbishop of. 1G2, 206 ''-

2.S4.

Thrus.sington, Tcrst.mtiin fco. Leiceitei
2S4, 311.

Thadcntunne, 'Walter de, 271.

Thurgartan, Torgaton, St, Peter's [co. Notts
canons of, 34.

Thurlow, Trilluwe [co. Suffolk], 165.

Thurlcstmi, 124.

'1 hurning, Thiinngia, diocese of Lincoln, 27
Thurstan, archbishop of York, 91.

Thurtock, prebend of, in Ha.stings, 559.
Thwing, Tweng [co. York], S^U
Thya. See Teigh.

Thychemers, Johu de, .360.

Tibbi-chulf. See Tibsbelf.

T.beton, Tibbot.-l, U,.W-A ai;d Eva, 415, 52^
Tibiror [Irel.md], 107.

Tibrad.T [Irclrind], 3r,.

Tibslk-lf, Tibbischulf [co. Dcrbv], 301, 501.

TickhU!, Tiohehill [co. York], 44, 407.

, chapel of, bijS, 569, 571.

Ti,ln„u>h, Thedmers,, [00. lierks], 377.

Tilluclifortehin [Ireland], 18.

Tilloch, .Master Palph de, 282, 287
Tilty, abbot of, 329.

Tirasburj-, Timbresbarwe [co. Som. r«^.t], 2ho
Tinilale [co. Xorthumb], 368, 5.', I.

Tiutem, diocese of Ferns, abbot of, 293.
[l'o. -Monmouth], nbbot and convent

of, 288.

Tincicton, Tingledene [co. Dors,.t], J31
Tinelande, land of, 17.

Tinghurst.-, 63.

Tiuinghani [Scotland], 30, 61.

Tirindon. Sec Terrington.

Tiringham [Scotland], dean of, 28.

-^ee Tyringhani

.

Tisbuiy, Tissebury [co. ^V\h>], 51.
Titbury. See Tetbury.

Titchfield, abbey of, 135, 542.

Tittius, Master, 586.

Tiverton, Teverton [co. Devon], archdeacon
of, 242.

Tivoli, near Pome, 207.

archdeacon of, 611.

, John de, 193.

ToddiDgton, Todingduu [co. Glouc.], 51.

Toethocalde [Scotl.md], 418.

Toffetes, Aosfetes, Geoffrey de, 231, 251.
Toft-Trcos, Tofrees [co. Xorfolk], 281.
Tohenengo, Mas-ter Kosinus de, 363.

Tointon, dioce.-e of Hereford, 375.

Tokepit, windmill, 51.

Toledo, 472.

Tollerton, Torlaveston [co. Notts], ]9.

Tolpuddle [co. Dorset], 531.

Tonbridgo. See Tunbridge.

Tonego, Rnfinus de, 395.

Tonglaud, Tunkeland, Tnuglmd, abbot of
188, 196, 197.

Toni, Tony, Tho.av, Touui, Piehard de, 175.

, Palphde, 45.

, -Uice, daughter of Palpli dc, 503.

Tooting, Tbeuteng, abbot of, 271.

Torgaton. .Set- Thurgarton.

Torkelinton. Sec Tho^jkrington.

Torlaveston. See Tollerton.

rornbiri. .See Tlioru )Ui-y.

Tornea. See Thorney.

Torneton. See Thornton.

Tornhahge. See Thornhaugh.

Torp'. See Thorjie.

Torpel, Poger de, 558.

Turpeuhow [co. Cumb.], 516.

Torph. See Thoqi.

Torringtou, Torjeton, abbot of, 14.

, prior of, 568.

Tor.-.tautun. See Thrus.iington.

Torleberi. Sec Tetbuiy-.

Tosies, Master Godfn-y de, 221.

Sec yoOetijf.
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Tosto, James Je, 16.

TothiU, TotelU [eo. Lincoln], L'84, 311.

Totnes, archdc-icon <.f, -Jti;, 2'J4.

Toulouso, AniaUl, hi>lioii of, 577.

Toulouse, count of, 1 js, 4iS, 501.

n. sou of the late count of, 109.

Touny. See Toni.

Tournai, canou^ of, C0-.>.

Tours, archbislioii of, IU\, 1.53, 41':., 434.

, archbishop, dean, and archdeacon of,

43.

, council of, 500.

, Bartholomew aud Avmn, mouk.s of,

448.

.treasurer of, 61 1.

abbot and convent of St. M:irtin's,

447.

, caiion.s of St. Martin's, 444, 447, 569.

Traci, Elmer de, 28-2.

Tracy, Oliver de, 40.i.

Trahern, 278.

Traigru [Wales], 17.

Tralee, TrahiU [Ireland], conveut of, 2S9.

Tranent, Trauement, diocese of St. .\ndrev.->,

538.

Tranges, diocese of Lincoln, 373.

Trang!un,311.

lYani, Master Innocent, canon of, :;0!*.

Master G. de, ir.l.

Tra,-^mund, clerk of Kerentino, 115.

.Master, 154.

Trauemeut. See Tranent.

Travers, Robert, 50, 68, 110.

Traygncs. See Tring.

Trebis, Trevi, Muster Nicholas de, 509, 53L'.

.Thomas de, 294.

Treborough, Treberge [co. Somerset], 557.

Tregoz, William de, S20.

Treuchefoyil, Walter, 270.

Trenchefuyl, William, 482.

Trendelmar, fishery in, IS7.

Trescores, Henry do, 34*.

Trevi. Sec Trebis.

Tribilia, Johu de, 401, 406.

Tribley [eo. D i;rham J , 5 7 0.

Trillawe. See Thurlow.

Trilioive, Johu de, 615.

Tring, Treiug, Traygnc. [co. Herts], 71, 4'..3.

Tripoli, 553.

bishop elect of, 495.

....„..., canon of, 490.

Trisnlti, prior and oon>ent of, 595.

Triveri, Ma-ter Kichard de, 200.

Trobavilla, Henry de, 159.

Trokelinton, See ThockriDgtou.

Trokenholt. hermiUigo of, 187.

Trostauch, wood of [Scotland], 72.

Trowell, TrawuUe [co. ISotls], 284, .311, 370,

Troyes, bi?hop nf, 421.

, Matthew, bishop of, 369.

.canons of, 265,569.

, official of, 386.

, countess of, 15.

Trub!e\-iUe, Kalph de, 3G i.

Tuan], archbishop of. 15, 22, 40, 50. 110, 132,

145. 1B4, 190, 204, 218, 232, 250, 265,

267, 274, 277. 300, 304, 324, 3 15. 364,

393, 395, 422, 446, 449. 487. 48S, 498,

500, 5.V2, 553, 561, 610.

archbishop and archdeacon of, 118.

archbishop, dean, and chapter of, 34".

, archde.icon of, 4SS, 498, 499, 610.

canons of, 487, 4SS, 49S.

, chancellor o£ 498,499.

chapter of, 345, 488.

, clergy and people of the diocese of,

345, 488. 498.

, dean and chapter of, 361, 4S7, 49S.

precentor of, 498.

treasurer of, 498.

Tuddenhain, East, Estudenliam [co. Norfolk],

575.

Tui,i.Test, a mill, 19,

Tulac-h [Ireland], IS.

Tulachniolan [Irehmd], 371.

Tumba, Koger de. 26.

Tollbridge [co. Kent]. 183.

]irior of, 466.

Tunfrede [Scotland], 72.

Turano, Kartlioloraew, de, 404, 410.

Tnrlacha [Irclaiiaj, 40.

Turleby, Alfred de, 55s.

Turiuo't [Ireland], 36.

Turc-tenL-c [Scotland], 106.

Tcrnello, Master Guy de. 291.

Turri, Nicholi^ de, 360.

Master W. de, 302.

Turrice, JIasttr I'eter de, 559.

Tuscany, 479.

Tuwrinlen. ^'^ c Terrington.

Twca-. .See ahwing.
"

Twyles, 571.

Twytbam, Master William de, 323.

Twywel!, Twiwell [co. Xonhants], 187.

Tybniehna [Ireland], 370.

Tyd, John de, 3«S.

Tydd, Tid, St. Mary-s, [eo. Lincoln], 187.

Tykeye, diocese of Norwich, 546.

Tylloel, William de, 524.

Tylliiyl, M;tstcr IVter de. 459.

Tjlton, Heniy de, 471.

Tymelby. .See Thinibleby.

TyTidal. .See Tindalc.

Tyndale, IJ. de, 337.

Tynemouth, prior of, 597.

prior and brethren of, 32.

j
,'prior and convent of, 21, 22.
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Tyrnoehtin, diocese of Tuam, 49s.

Tyrringham, TvTinfr, T)rinf;h;im, TiringhaD

[co. Bucks], 284, 357.

Tywa, William de 467.

See Tew.

Tywardreath, prior of, 287.

,
prior an<l couveot of, 418.

Tywe. 5ee Tew.

u.

Ubbestoii, Hubertoa [co Suffolk], 122.

Ubbctou. 5ee Upton.

Uffculme [co. Devon], 3SS.

Ufford [co. Suffolk], 533.

Uffwrde; 558.

U£fort, .John de, 610.

Uggesliall, Ilutkechale [co. Suffolk], 3:

Uhtredpaiin..>iii. See Auchtermooazie.

TJlcsby, Ui^ebl [co. Lincoln], 451.

Ulchtan. Sec Hallaton.

Ulflaj-t, Pobert de, 373.

TJlsuby, John de, 597.

lister, king of, 74.

Ulvesby, Walter do,? If;.

UmfreviUe, Ingram de, 590.

Undehvde, mar&bes of, 558.

Undele. Soe Oundle.

TJouer', Oddo, 5G.

Upton [co. Hereford], 222.

[co. Woree.^ter],381.

, I'bbeton [co. Wilts], 547.

Uriel, Erie!, Okervail, king of, 22.

Urpeth, Urpathe [co. Durb.nm], 571.

Ursinis, Mattbe.v de, 451.

Uthnou, Tarva. See Pcrranr.tlmoe.

V.

Vairemtiit, ^Taste^ Eiebr.id, l-^^.

Vale.ant, P.obert, 3uO.

VHlence, bishop of, 157, 158, ICC, 1C.8.

canon of, 447.

Valonis Hamon de, 35.

Valeiis Marsilius, 202.

Valeutia, Isabella, d-auj^htcr of W illi.am dc,

450.

, WiUinui de, 200, 31)0.

Valentiis, Ma-^ter Kobcrt de, lOS.

William dc, 3'.i2.

.William de. Earl of Pembroke, 321,

450, 503.

Vale lloyal, abbot and convent of, 505.

^'allebiis, .Ir.Unde, 400.

Valle C'rueis, abbot and prior of, l.i!.

I

Valle MontoD. S.-e Valmoutone.

Vallctorte, Master Joel de, 551.

Val Milleria, priory of St. Helen, 301.

Valmontone, Landon de, 360.

, Peter, son of Adenulpli dc C'omite de,

509.

Valon, Ademund and Hamo de, 3.

, Pbilipde, 70, 107.

Theobald de, 71.

Valouii.s, Peter de, knight, 73.

Valons. See Valon.

Vanna, Master Robert de, 588.

Varia, diocese of Genoa, 309.

Vataeius, 160.

Vei,iano, Master Geotfrev do. 467, 469, 473,
475-478,482, 484-486, 492-496,501,

538, 544,

504,;

503, 509, 511, 52

552, 556, 557, 5^

573, 575, 580, 588.

Vtchan, Hewel, 515.

Veirement, Master Richard, 220.

Velasco, friar, 405.

Venafro, Master John de, TO.

Vengbam, Henry de, 277.

Venice, canon of, 561.

Ver. See Vere.

Vercelli, bishop ot, 144.

, hospit.al of the Scots, 144.

, provost of, 144.

.; , monastery of St. Andrew's, 61 4.

, prior and chapter of St. Anibew's, 97.

Vercellis, John de, 151, 181, 208, 221, 266.

, Peter de, 316.

Vcrcers, Simon de, 253.

^'erdiin, Walter de, 85.

Vere, Gilbert de, 501-503.

Hagbde, kniglit, 579.

Philip, son of Kobert de, earl of

Oxford, 503.

Vcriuonton. See Warmiugton.

Vernuz, Constance, daughter of John, 3:3.

Veroli, Galgan of, 406.

Vtici, Vescie, John de, 4S7, 490.

Vc^singtou. Sec Washington.

Veleri Ponte, Kobert do, 43.

Veluliis, A. 320.

\'icen7a, bishon elect of, 57 I.

Vichio, Vithio," Master Rayuer de, 514, 501,

571, 574, 5S0, 596.

Vico Pisauo, curate of, 275.

Vicumbe, William de, 558.

Vienne, 436.

, archdeacon of. 270.

canon of, 447.

, letters dated at, 270.

Vi-or, a monk of b\'cami>, 471, 472.

Vikines, Nicholas de, 50.

A':n:ifranea, Conrad de, 497.

Villa llav, diocese of D.m-u, 401.

I

Villan ,314
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Vlluby, Geoffrey dc, jio.

Visconti.John, son of .NLitthew, of Mil

, Otto, 272.

Viterbo, 443, 147.

judgment d.iliil at, 35fi.

St. Fortunatus, 102.

abbot and convent of St. >

45, 1C5.

, St. Martin's mona<t.Ty, 339.

Vitia, E.iianiunJ do, 419, luO, 469, 47

Vitriaco, Master Alberic de, 261.

Vrard [Ireland], IS.

VreviUa, John de, 4oj.

Vulcan, Mattbew, 346.

Yulpi, John, 469.

w.

Wachani de Breton, WiUiara and Anible,

Waddcnton, John de, 2)1.

Waddesdon, Widthesden, Wcthesdon [co.

Bneks], 501,502.

AVaddington [co. Lincoln], 507.

Wadduu. See Whaddou.

Wadeuhoe, \Tatenbo [co. Northant.s], 19.

Wainfleet, Wainfeld, Weniflcd [co. Lincoln],

73, 390.

Wake, Hugh, 176.

V.'akele, Matilda de, 375.

Wakerley [co. Northants], 303.

\Valascns, a Friar Minor. 364.

Walcot [co. Lincoln], 259, 2S4, 311.

[co. Norfolk], 529, 536.

Walden [co. Herts] ,63.

, diocese of Lincoln, 30S.

, abbot of, 114, 14S, 15C.

, abbot and convent of, 376.

raonastery of, 50.

\VaIdevus -=on of earlPatriuk [of Dunb..;!.

214.

Walditch [co. Dorset], 390.

WaUiridie'", Wab-;es;o [co. Durhanil, 57",

571.

Waleby, Muster WllUam de, 413.

Walen! Ma-ter Jo., S5.

\VaIerant, John and Ftubert, 315, 317.

Waleraimd, Robert, 312.

Wales, 4 27.429, 552.

, Llewellvn, of, 19, 64, S7, 93, 109,

153.

prelates in, 391.

, {.rmce of, 431, 452, 463, 477.

North, prince of, ;>.

prince of. See Llewellyn.

Wales and Knj;l.-.'j.i, bord^'r warfare hetwe.n,
10.

Walfardeley. See Wolverley.

Walley. See Whalley.

Wallingford, canon.s of, 3 17.

Wallop [co. Hants], 332, 468, 4S4, 519, 550,
559.

Walmer, John, clerk of, 114.

Walniersley, Wilmersele [co. Lane], 613.

Walmesford, 187.

Walpole, Wallepole, diocese of Norwicb, 113,

5S1, 5S.3.

Walrani. John, 359.

Wals.ill, Wale-hales [co. Stafford], 147.

Walsbam [en. Norfolk], 312.

, North [co. Norfolk], 373.

Wal-in^'liaia, Alan do, 601.

.Johudc, 311.

Walter, monk of Canterbury, 120.

, David .Tohu. 532.

, Stephen, 546.

son of Walter, 187.

Walteri Ahinrd, Hubert, 537.

Waltham [co. Kssex], 33.

, charter dated at, 237.

abbey, 7, 8, 445,446.

, abbot of, 49, 55, 132, 133, 143, 146,

263, 264, 272. 278, 281, 290, 295, 302,
322, 343, 353, 503, 504, 574, 534, 585,
58S, 590, 592, 593, 599, 602, 605, 60S,
609.

abbot and convent of, 272, 504.

, abbot and prior of, 20 1, 210.

monastery, 513, 544.

prior of, 306, 602.

prior and convent of, 504.

, sub-prior of, 446.

Waltham, James de, 504.

, Richard de, 472.

, Roger de, 613.

Walton, Waleloa, 17.

, diocese of Winchester, 178.

, Walentou, 102.

, prebend of, in Lincoln, ISl, 221.

, prior of, 116. 267, 292, .M 4,
.

-11 7, 318.

\\':.!uui, Nicholas de, 269.

..., Reginald de, 485.

, Robert de, .'.S8.

Waltonia, J. <le, 113, 111.

Waudesley. See Wensley.

Wanisworth, Wandlcsworth [co. Surrey],

\Vancford<-, Master Thomas de, 500.

Wangford, prior of, 113.

Wans, John de, 411.

Wanstcad, V.'esturgested [co. E.-iex], 220.

Wapjicnham, Master Aiiam de, 533.

War.ien, diocese of Lincoln, 202.

, Wardim [co. Northumb.], 27S.

abbot of, 49, 62, 95.

Ware, 1 liomas de, 602.
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AVarcfeia, Master Edmund de, 471.

Wargrave, Wcrcgnu-e [c.i. Berks], 28.

Warmfield, WarnetVld [co. York], 6, 3;<b.

VVarmin.'ton, Werniygteu, Vermonton [co.

>'onliant5], 55S, 561.

Warneford, William de, 24S.

Warnford [co. Hants], JOU.

\VarpsgroTe, Werplcsfcrave [

412.

Oxford],

:, 119, ISr,,

,34fi.

Warrenne, earl of, 39, 42, 4

412.

Warrington, Werounia, manor of, 251.

WarthUl, prebend of, in York, 442.

Wartou, in Kendal [co. Westm.l, 61S.

Wartre, prior of, CO, 203, 211, 323.^

,
prior and convent of, 223/ 32.5.

Warwick, dwellings in, 84.

St. Marj's, canons of, 161, Go3.

, dean of, 24.

St. Nicholas, 161'.

!!."!!!!."!! Warthewic [co. Cumb.], lOS.
^

Warwick, Ela, countess of, 307, 312, 3 1.^

Matilda, countess of, 181.

'".'
', J . earl of, 306.

''.'.'.

earl of. See Deauchamp.

,
Master Roger de, 373.

Wasauud, Alan dc, 2S3.

Washington, Ves<ingtou Wes^a;,.^!)

Durham], 494,009.

Wa,^perton [CO. Warwick], 84, 85, 131.

Waste Melnc. Sec NVestra.ll.

Wastonesbam. See AVaxh.im.

\\-atenho. See Wadenhoe.

Watcrbeach, abbe.s and convent of St.

oCO, o62, oGC.

AVaterford, 35.

,bishopof, 15, 37,50, 68-70,2

368,487,483,499.

, dean of, 43S.

\ , dean and canons of, 36.

dean, aveliJeacon, cbaneelle

precentor of, 313.

nrchdeacou of, 362, 3S0.

,
arcbdeac.uiry of, 457.

,
chapter of, 8?, 275.

'

, clergy and peo|.le of the diocese of

313, 4S#.
.

,
prior and canons of St. Katherine

35.

Watford, WatbtV.rd [co. Herts], 63.

,
Thomas de, 498.

Watb, Wat [CO. York], 179.

Wathamsted -'''«: Wl.eathanipsied.

Watsand, Alan de, 316.

Wattou [CO. York],J234,311.

prior of, 547.

Wavcrley, abbot of, 85, 2.8.

abbot and convent of, 359.

Waxham, Wa-tmicshaiu, 35.

Waymud. See Weymouth.

,313,

and

Wddeston. See Woodstone.

Wdecrot, Robert de, 558.

Wdrcto, Roger de, 558.

Wear, fishery in the, 570.

Wearmouth, 541.

St. Mary. 548.

Wedal, Thomas de, 462.

Wedale [Scotland], 30, 61.

Wederdale. See Wetheral, 108.

Weedon Pinkney, priory of St. Mary [co.

Xorthant.s], 536.

Weighton, prebend of, in York, 599.

Welbeck, abbot of, 116.

Weles. See Welle.

Welewile, Hugh de, 592.

Well, fishery in [co. Lincoln], 187.

We"llewes [co. Lincoln], 167, 191

303.

.Welles, 284, 311.

Welle, Welles, Henry de, 74, l.")7, 172.

, Master Nicholas de, 500.

WeUewes. See Well.

Welliugue, Master William de, 573.

Wellis, Alan de, 498.

Wt-llow [co. Somerset], 256.

, Welwe [co. Hants], 211, 286.

Wells, 70.

,archde,icon of, 7, 34, 212, 215, 21'

273, 274, 300, 555.

canons of, 3, 9, 215, 223,245,24

505,' 508, 531, 5 U, 559, 570, .573, 57

581, 583, 587-589, 591, 595, 612.

,
chancellor of, 128, 160, 5.W.

, dean of, 158, 214, 231. 240, 211, 2^

244, 249, 257, 262, 273, 280, 310, 3,

570, 608.

dean and chapter of, 205, 2uO, 2t

246.

,
,.rebond of, 278.

,
precentor of, 60S.

,
provost of, 505, 517, 530, 609.

, siib-doan of, 207, 313.

treasurer of, 207, 551, 5S1, 5>3, it

, Master Nicholas dc, 528.

, William de, 221.

Wcloiu, Master Ralph dc, 489.

WcluRWoryo. See Worlingworth.

Welwick, Wellcwick [co. York], ln9, 451.

Y/em [CO. Salop], 382, 506, 525.

Wendcn, Master Richard de, 156.

Wendling, abbot of, 541.

, William de, 349.

Wenge. See Wing.

Wengravc. Sec Wiugr.ive.

WenWcd. See Wainfleet.

Yvonlac, Walter de, 472.
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Weiilock Ico. Salop], 119.

• , prior of, 14, 594.

Wenne, Eva, j42.

Wcn<iestoa. 56:<r Woiiston.

AVcnsIey, ^VaDde^Itv, i'84, nil.

Wentworth, Wintewnh [co. Cumt.ndL'e] , 32:!.

Wepsted. .See Whep^tcad.

Werdal, Robert do, 5J0.

WtrdeTfU. .See Wordwell.

\Veregrave. See Warirnive.

Wercniiia. 5ef V.'arringtou.

Weresle, diocese of Xorwich, oSl.

Werewell. 5ee UTjenvell.

Wtrningten. .S'ee Warmin^ton.
Wernun^'hir^t. See '\Vormiii:.'hiirKt, 471.

\Vtrplesfn-ave. 5ee Warpsgrovc.

WerreweU. See Whenxell.

Wtsenliam, Master Roger de, 51S.

WessintoD. See ^A";^s)liDgto^.

Westacre [co. Xoifolk], .=539.

prior of, lie.

, prior and coBveut of, 10^.

WcstaniQOr, 47 1.

Westbere [co. Kent], 40S.

Westbury, co. Wilts 33.

Wisbire [co. Glouc], .140,6(i;l.

[co. Superset], 343.

\Vefbiri, 113.

Wcstclive. See Cliae, -VVest.

Westerham [co. Kcut], oOfi, .517, 5 IS, 530.

AVetthildeslei. Sec Il-ley, We-t.

Westhurste. Set PTurstpierpoiiit.

Westhynderle, 57S.

"W'estley.We-tlet [oo. Cambridge], ''7-2.

Westmill, Wa-tc Melue [co. Uert.»], 546.

WestniLDstcr, abbey of, 133, 202, 51i\

, abbot of, 50,58,111,113, 121,14:2,

146, 149, 190, 195, 225, 255, 27t;, 2fO,

2S5, 2t;7, 290, 316, 320, 33S, 343, 350,

.'iC4, ."79, 3S7, 444, 453, 472. 4.S9, 494.

5U9, 515, 5C9, 5S3, 5S4, 5bO, 55S, 593,

603, 6U5, COS, 609.

abV>t .i.nd co!ivent of, S2, 134, ISI,

25C, 271, 370, 406, 005.

, arclulf-acoa of, 204, 210, :'9!.

, monk of, 345.

, prior of, !sS.

prior and convent of, 472, 5-i5.

chapels of .^t. Si.pheii a:..] .<I. Jo\u,

537.

Wcstou, 217.

, diocese of Wercesler, 252.

dioce:,e of Liucohi. l-i;, oil.

Westorf. See Thorpe, \S est.

^VesturEested. See WaL-tead.

^\'cstv,.<,d [co. Surrey], 21, 201.

Wetewangcr, Tboma.s de, 400.

^\\tlleral, Wederd.'ile [co. Cuinb.', M.*.

,
prior Htul priory of, If^, ;>G1.

Wtthmeues. See Meoa, \Vc^t.

Wetteringe, lordship of, 558.

Weymouth, Wajiuud, manor of, 201.

WhaddOD, Waddun [co. Cambriilge], 211.

Weddon [co. Wilts], 312.

Whalley [co. Lane], 499, 501, 549, 572.

Whrijilode, Quappelade [co. Lincoln], 515.

Wharfdale, Haliwarfale [co. York], 102.

Wheatbaiup.-tead, Whetamstude, Wathai
.sted [co. Herts], 82,314.

Whcpstead, Wepsted [co. Suffolk], 309.

Wher-.vcll, Were«elle [co. Hants], 357, 35S

abbey of, 540.

, canons of, 265, 593.

Wliichfnrd [co. Warwick], 388.

Whickhani, Quicham [eo. Durham], 573.

Whitburn, Witebome [co. Durham], 278, 57
605.

Whitby, prior of, 278.

Whilchbnry. See Wicelieburi.

W'liitchurch. Wircherche fco. Haut.sl, 2

201.
-"

, diocese of Lincoln, 338.

, diocese of Worcester, 533.

Whitchurch Canonicornm [co. Dorset], 38;

Wliitelierii, Isle of, 344.

, archdeacon of, £28.

bishop of, 198, 338.

, official of, 344.

prior and chapter of, 384, 385, 423.

^Miitgift, Witegift [co. York], 293.
Whitland, abbot and prior of, 85.

Whitley [co. Berks], 164.

Whitsuble, V.'istapeile [co. Kent], 35ii.

Whi:ij/igton, Wiehingestua, IS.

Witegift. Sec Whitgift.

Whittlesey, Withle'spv, Witele-eye [c
Cambridge], 187, 323.

Whi.Nley, Qui.eley [co. York], 574, 575.
Wiurfield, Edmund de, 492.

I ^Vi.,.^,,•^d^.D. See Wadd.esdon.
^\ ibrniton, diocese of Winchester 5'"'S

!
\Vih„n,. SceWobnrn.

i Wl.:a, Richard de, 353.

Wieclitburi, Whitchbury, 28.

Wicelon, Henry de, 27.

, Master Xi.'holas d>, 3.55, 377.
,l;ohert, of liurgh, near Great Yu

mouth, 503.

Wiclie. See Uroitivich.

AVi.liford. See Witchford.

Wichiliennibe. .?,e Winehcoiubc.
Wichingestun. See Whittinglon.

Wick, -ult pit in, 84.

.See Dioitwieh.

manor of, 201.

Wickham [CO. Kent], 550.

Wicham [co. Cambridge], 323.

Wikam, diocese of Saiitburv, 261.
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WictOD, M;i.-ter Waltir de, .iSO.

WiinowLll, Witowell, William de, 254.

Wldestoke, Henrv de, 445.

WigseDhall. ^t. Peter [co. Norfolk], 38-2.

, John Robtrti of, 547

Wijiham, or Wing-an, Henry de, 3fK3.

Wigomia, Henry de, 330.

Wigton, Wiketon, dean of, 344.

WiL'VDge^ton, Master William de, 551.

VViil'.v, Willcby [eo. Norfolk], 262.

Wilehy. 5<r.- ^rllllby.

Wilehale. 5.-.; Winnall.

Wileton, tithe of, 17.

Wjlleby. Sf« Wilby.

Willenhall, AVileah.ile [co. Stafford], S4, S5.

William, kin?, 63.

I. 13^, -295.

, kins of Seotbuid, 40, 43. 48, 59, IOC,

107, r42.

,
earlofFembroke, 48.

St. archbishop of York, 91, 96, 540.

,' Ma.-ter, clerk, 113.

,
o£ Durham, 251.

, F->P^^ chaplain and deacon of

St. Andrews, 340.

,
papal legate, 323.

,
papal penitentiary, 193.

, Maurice son of, 36S.

, son of Peter, 284, 3U.

WilUby, WUeby.Wilubr, Philip de, 531, 601,

60G. 5cjf also Viluby.

Willinghum [co. Cambridge], 3SS.

Willington, WQiton [co. Bedford], 313.

Wilmersele. 5=. Walmer.sley.

^\'ilmington [co. Sussex], 291, 594.

Wilaa, Master A. de, 17.

Wil.-.f<ird, WyTelforde [co. Lincoln], 4S4.

Wilton [co. Wfc],33.
prebend of Staiuiton in, 2SS.

dioceso CI York, 51G.

Wilton, Nicholas de, 148.

Wiltshire, arehileacon of, 1S9, 236. 466.

, slierin of. 492.

Wilquinton. ^^^-i; Wibuingtou.

Wiluby. 6".' V.-iU^by.

Wily. See Wyiye.

Wii^bledou [to. S'Jrrey], 558.

Wimborue Minster, canon of, 5SS.

Wimhale [co. Chester], 532.

Wimiandebam, ibt-maj de, 221.

Wimpole, W_\ urvoi [co. Cansbridge] , 550, 559.

Wimundchati:. licruas de, 214.

See Wyric-.lham.

Wiuchcombe, \Vi."-:Ucombe, abbey of, 542.

abbot iJ-i couvent of, 60, 515.

,
prior of, 27.

letters c..:'vi at, 165, 339.

Winchecuuib, .\L.2:. ae, 532.

bester, 2.", 103.

.., archdeacon of, 21, 25, 127, 186, 200,

468 390.

, Master Robert, proctor of Hiigb,
archdeacon of, 185, 186.

bishop of, 5, 11, 21-24, 32, 37, 39,

41,42, 44, 48, 49, 52, 54,57,58,65,
60,71,80, SI, 93, 97, 110, 127. 132,

131, 135, 137, 139, 147, 150-152, 100,

165, 166, 178, 179, 199, 2iil, 2nf;, 210,
213,214,219-221,231,230, 243. 20o,

299, 302, 321, 323, 339, 364, 378] 3S0,'

381, 383, 386, 392, 401, 405, 4(i9, 110,
412, 415, 418, 419, 121, 122, 124, 125,

436,437, 439, 440, 442, 444, 445, 455.
406, 468, 471, 504, 515, 531, 5.!9, 540.
552-554,564-506, 569-571, 573, 571,
576, 579, 5S1, 584, 5S7, 588, 591, 592,
599, 609.

, bishop ami chapter of, 161.

, bishop and dean of, 291.

, bishopric of, 424.

.cathedral, 25, 436.

, chapter of, 462. 466.

city, 21.

, clergy of the diocese of, 22, 23.

, clergy and people of the diocese of,

199,460.

, convent of, 21,22.

, dean of, 54, 70,

, monks of, 304, 352.

.,
, official of, 299.

, prior of, 41, 54, 361, 378, 118, 504.

, prior and convent of, 21, 22, 148, 178,

179, 185, 186, 200, 201, 200, 3ii.-,, 300,

309, 323, 32G, 366, 378, 455, 010.

, see of, 185,402.

, subj.rior of, 200.

, subprior and convent of, 199.

, St. CfOBS, 21, 201.

, St. Palth's. 21.

, St. Gile^•s, 21.

, St. Giles's Fair, 21, 201.

, St. .James's, 21.

Winchesit-r, c.-ul of, 39, 97, 239.

, earl of. .??f Qnenci.

Wincote, diocese of Norwich, 535.

Winertorp. Sec Wiuthorpe.

Wiuertorp, P. de, 1 13.

Wing, Wenge, land in, 187.

Wlngan. See Wingham.

Wingham, Wingam, Wighaju, Winhain,

Wingchani, Henry de, 300,310, 302,

3G4.":iOO, 367.

, John de, 366.

[CO. Kenfl, 175. 236, 448, 450,451,

467, 473, 483.

, canons of, 548.

, manor of, 129.

,
provost of, 197, 503.

Si. Marv, 543.
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Wingrave, Wengrave [c.i. Bucks], 333, :

Wingston. Sfe \VoDstoii.

Winham. See \Vin;;ham.

Winnall, Wileluilo [cj. !I;int-]. 21.

Winsbury, Winnisburi, lield iii'it, 10.

Winslow, \Vinsl:nve. 6.1.

Winstoa, Wmv-r>toQ [cu. Suft'olk], 3J-2, J

Winterbournc, Wynttrbor, Abbaj
Dorset], 352.'

St. Manin [co. Dorset], 3SS.

, Stoke [co. -Wilts], C.-,7.

Wast, diocese of Salisbnrj', 3I».

Winteringham [co. Lincoln], 205.

, monastery of, J23.

AVintertuu [co. Norfolk], i>4S, £,-!i>.

Winte-worth. Ste Weutwonh.
Wintbgehain, 52.

Winthorpe.WLnertorp [co. Lincoln], '^bi

Winton, Master Jehu de, 29 1.

Wintonia, Richard de, 542.

.Thomas de, 220.

, Waltor de, 344.

.William de, 2.i3.

Winwicke, 151.

[co. Xorthantsl, 84.

Wippens. Gerard de, 50.i, 507.

Wippond, Isabella and Ido-aea, daughtc

Hubert de, 492.

Wircherche. .See Whitchurth.

Wirecestre, Ko(;er de, 375.

Wiriehsob. See Worksop.

Wirigge. Sfe Witheridge.

Wiriute. Aluric de, o5S.

, Odode, 5,JS. •

WiritDe. 5ee Writtle.

AVirthbam. See Wortham.

Wisbech [co. Cambridge], 187.

Wisbrie. See Westbury.

Wischard, Master W. de, 245.

Wisebech, l!ichard de, 221.

.Master W. de, 115.

Wishebi, 311.

Wistacestea. ,SV, ^^kUv.v.

Wistow, Wistauestta [co. Liioester], 45

Wystoii, lai,.,l in, 2^6.

Witchford [co. Cambridge], 323.

WitebcrD. Sec Whitburn.

Witcborne. 5e^ WhitbtirD.

WiteweUe, William de, 3Ci;.

Witham, manor of, 81.

, Wiuteham, prior aud breiliM.

30S.

prior and Caithu-iaii couTcut of

See Wyth.i:...

Witham, Kichardde, 172.

Witheridge, Wirigi;e [co. Devon], 309.

Withycombe, Witheoum, 2tit*.

Withyham [oo. Su^-e.^J, 5 12.

Witinginur, dlOce^e of Durham, 352.

[00.
1

Witleia, WUliam de, 2US.

Witley, Wittelihe, 2S.

[co. Surrey], 176, 253.

Witowell. See Wictowell.

Wittebhe. See Witley.

Wltton, WitintOQ [eo. Norfolk], 321.

chapel of St. Eligius iu [co. York],
534.

Wlfameoto. See Wolfhamcote.

Wltiiiton, manor of [co. Hants], 33.

Wlfrikebi, laml of, 4r,2.

WKtaiiton. .SVe Woi-tanton.

Woborii, Walter de, lOS.

Woburn, abbot aud prior of, 13, 55.

, chapel of Holy Cro-^s, 57S.

Wodecrot, Kohert do, 558.

Wodeseudc, tithes of, 570.

Wode.-tok, Henry de, 453, 451.

AVogan, Agnes, 532.

Wolfhamcote [co. AVarwick], 603.

, laudm, 137.

WoUastone, Wolaveston [co. Glouc], 28S.

Wolst.intou [co. Stafford] , 453.

Wlstaaton, 230.

Wolvclce, manor of, 158.

Wolverhampton, deanery of, 451.

Wulverley. Walfardeley [eo. Wore.], BOS.

WolTertnn, Widwardinton [co. AVarwick],

Wonston, AVington, Wensicston [co. Hants],
21,201.

AA'outon, AV'alter de, 533.

AVoodhay [co. Hants], 136.

Woodhorn [co. Xortbumb.]. 21, 22.

AVooilnortou [co. Norfolk], 8.

AVood-toek, letters dated at, 228.

AA'oodstoue, AVddestou [eo. limit], 187.

AA'oolstcn, AV'oIsistun, [eo. Glouc], 54.

, AVlriekeston, 21, 201.

M'ootton, Wonon [co. Hants.], 21, 201, 547.

[CO. Somerset], 17.

, diocese of Lincoln, 352, -453.

AVootlon Ha.^et [co. Wilts], 5S8.

Worcester, 40.

archdeacon of. 94, 112, 114, 119, 141,
235, 249, 532.

archdeaconry of, 495.

..0 .bisliop of, 2, Jo. 13, U, 16, IS, 20-2
29-32, 34, 35, 42, 46, 48, 52, 55, 5

79, S6, 87, 92, 93, 95, 103, 112, 14

140, 147, 151, 159, 101, 102, 172, 17

2l:

471, , 490, 495, 199, 503, 508
515, 5 12, 551, 604, G15, 616.

, bi>hoj., archdeacon, aud dean of. 151
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Worcester, bishop and chapter of, 13, 282.

, bishop and cU-rgy of, 225.

bishop, prior, and archdeacon of, 134,
136.

, official of, 270.

, proctors of the bishop of, 29!.

.chapter of, 604.

clergy and people of the diocese of,

604.

, convent of, 92, 103.

, diocese of, 150.

, monks of, 604.

prior of, 92, 93, 10,3, 604.

, prior and convent of, 86, 141, 273,

499, 501, 510, .114.

Worcestershire, sherirf of, 265, 270.

Wordi, Wordia, Dimartre. See ^larUT
Worthy.

Wordwell, Werdewell [co. Suffolk], 535.

Woriield [co. Salop], 523.

Worfton. See Wroughton.

Worksop, Wirichsob, prior of, 275.

Worlinrrnorth, WelujTvorye [co. Suffolk],

539.

Worrainshurst, Wermlnghlrst, chapel of [co.

Sussex], 471.

Wortham, Wirtham [co. Suffolk], 334, 365.

Worthe Abbots, diocese of Salisbury, 369.

Wortbv-Tihirtyr, Wordi, Word:;.. .?.. y.^.lyi

Worthy.

Wortou [co. Oxford], 316,

Wolhesdou. See Waddesden.

AVotthone Jlasset. Sec Wootton.

WottoD. See Wootton.

, John de, knight, 492.

Wr:iduTvelI. See Radwell [co. Hert-].

Wrangle, Wrgehale, Wrengle [co.Lir.coln], e,

284,311.

Wratting, Wretting [co. Suffolk], 323.

Wray<bury, Wyrarde>bur>- [co. Bucks], 471.

WrcM;'!.'.
'
5,'/wrangle.

Wr^'. I: .!e. See AVraugle.

Wriciibaud, diocese of Lincoln, chapel of

St. Mary at, 516.

Writelc, Master Adam de, 532.

Writtic [co. Essc-k], 50, 5?, 122, 227,536,
537.

Wrouglilou, Worfton, manor of, 2'Jl.

Wrexham, Wrotham [co. Norfolk], 355,

Wrptun, Kichardde, 301.

Wrthill, 570.

Wi.lstau, St., 13, 103.

Wulurichestou. Sec Woolston.

Wuhvardintou. Sfc Wulverton.

Wycbampton, Thomas de, 472.

Wydybulhe, 537.

Wyke-Han.on [co. Korthants], 359.

Wylye, Wily [co, Wilts], 2c6.

Wymoudliam, WiniUudebani [cO. Norfolk],

iirinr and convent of, 258.

Wyndesor, Thoma.s de, 27!l.

Wynepol. See WLmpole.

Wynterbor. See Winterbourne.

Wynton, Roger de, 278.

Wyrardesbury. See Wraysbury.
Wystou. See Wistow.

Wytham, Witham [co. Berks], 1(

WythviUa, Robert de, 296.

Wytsaiid, Luke de, 70.

Wytton, Stephen de, 604.

Wyrelfforde. .See Wilford.

Y.
Y, See Hy.

Yarmouth, Gernemue, 35, 327.

, prior of, 121, 122,

, St, Nicholas, 500.

Yaxley, Jakesley [co. Hunt.], 187, 593.

Yelden, Gintlleden [co. Bedford], 325.

Y'etminster [co. Dorset], 265.

Yevecestre. See Ilchester.

Yffathiatha. Hifathaybather [Ireland], half

cantred of, 371.

Yhogin. See 'i'-noghyn.

Yncbemackaigi [Ireland], 17.

Y'ninont, priory of, diocise of Belley, 301.

Y'ochel, Y'oghel. See I'oughal.

Y'ork, 11,292.

, archbishop of, 4, 6, 11, 12, 15-17, 19,

20,21, 29, 30, 31, 35, 44, 4S-50, 52, 57,

58, 63, 72,78-80, 82, 83-88, 91, 92,

96,97,100, 102, 10.5, 108, 109, 111,
113-117, 119. 120, 125, 12'J, 130, 13.>,

142, l!6, 161, 162, 170. 172, 177, 179,
183-lt^';. '-^, 1°:.. ?•<'•. :-;. 2^2,255.
256,2.;:'. :-.:'<

;
. : : ::.^., 295,

296, ,';!• .-, 365,

306, 3,0 : : . ; . 1, 106,

407, 420, 4;u, .= ,:^ 1. / --,, 449,
459, 461, 466. 4> < ., 434-
497, 500, 50.1, :.

-
- ', 528,

546, 549, 552, .^m .
.'• '.

."

"
: , v.:,, 580,

585, 5S7, 589, 595, 597. :'•.'. CiiS, 609,
612.

archbishop and chapter of, 63, 114,

297, 340.

, archbishop and churches of, 31.

, archbishop, dean, and d'.ancellor of,

150.

, , and chapter of, 57, 79,

, , , and precentor of, 293.

, archbishop of, aud his suffragans, 5S.

archdeacon of, 96, 111, 120, 217,459,
5S0, 614.

, archdeacon, chancellor, aud precentor
of, 196.

, archdeaconry of, 4, 517.

, archdeacon of the Ka-t Riding, 76,

115, 252. 256, 328, 459, 483, 4.S8, 497.

, arcluieacohry of the Last Riding, 57.
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YUx-),York, canons of. \G, .'ij. :,0, It

los, loy. 11.-,, i:i.;, i.vj, \<\s. -low, ii:,
219, 2:,i, 270, :!i)l, ;w;!, IKi, US, -ij:,,

4;U, -li:), 4.-.9, 47:(, -13;!, -JSl, JSS. 491.
499, 500, .")u:., .-,07, Ois, ..21, .".29, :,:\Q.

544, 550, 555. 557. 559. 5ijO, 577, 57S.

5S1, 5,-;4-5Sc;, 591, 591, 59G, 599, 60^:1,

C09, Gl:!.

, canourv of, 455.

cathe.lra!, 5;i7, 540.

ch.in.-uUor of, 109, .I-'-. 372, 378,
442,4 1.!, 459, .J2 1. 0i)2, COJ.

, chapttT of, 45, 4-1. 5n. (-ii. 9.}, ICS,

109, ;J2t?, ;i40. 4';2, 4S1, JOil. 5<;9, 5SG.

,
privileges of tlio oli,Tpt.>r of, 16.

clemv^an,! \wM of t!.o .lii^cese of,

459, ^si, :,<;}. 5si;.

clrr3v. sutrr.ii;..M5, an 1 vasiils of tLo

steu'f, 4:31.

de.-iuof, 16, 21, 22, r,C, !^S. I05. lo.-i,

112, 152, 155, It;-^. 197. 19?. 2n3, Z'!^,

, deiia of thf- eitv of, 76.

(lean ;uid rhapter of, 4, 11. 14. l'M7.
38, 50. 57.60,6:',, yo. 96, Ifj, 111. IH,
115, 431, 494, 517, 509.

offnial fif, 5^9.

'f, 1

1

, parson.- ami e:in(

, penitL-ntiary of, 129.

.prebends of, 4, 3'. 49. 7'.', 91. U
11.5, i:'.:^, 442, 451, 4'."'.. 51^^, •.-. .

, precentor of, SS, 91, 10>, Iu9. 223.

, proctors of the arclibi-liopanJ cI.ijm

of, 96.

, province of, 6.

;44,

, treasurer of, 36

572,611.

, treasinersliip of,

, St. AudrcwU, 5:

St. .-\ndrowV, F
St. Aii'lrc'.v-siu]

prir)r of .^t. Aii.irew's, 60, 100.

., St. Ji.hr.'s at the bri-J-o of, 462.

., St. John's in Mari-co, 462.

., St. Laurence's in Walmgate, 4''i2.

., St. Leonard's ho-pital, :Uj2, 319. 340,

.. St. Mariln'.-in Kuuig (Conev) Street.
463.

., St. Mary's, 2.30.

., St. Mary's over Oase, 463.

., St. Mary's, \Valtngate, 263.

., church of St. MarN's abbey, 520.

..abbot of St. Man's, HI, 254.293,

of St. Marv's,
ISS, 190,

cinven
67, 102, lOS, 109, I

191, L'i9. 2i;l-2.'3, 230,239,250,
292, 373, 37 I, 431, 4S7, 496, 520, 546.'

., Thom.as, abbot and the convent of
St. ifary's, 325.

., St. Mary's, chapter of, 119.

., St. Jliehael's, 430.

., f.iir of St. Peter .id Vincula in. 463.

., St. Peter's hospital, 60. 100.

., clinrch of the Friars Jlinors of, 522.

., prior of Ifoiy Trinity, 14, 332, 443,

and thren of the lios

nuns in the diocese of, 114.

i. Vochel, Yo-'uel, diocese of Cio'
179, 541.

Yprr.-.'la, Master Niclioias de, 537.

Y-oade [Ireland], 36.

Y-pauia, Master .Tan.es de, 5S9.

Tspaans, John, 4o5.

Yston, Master John d..-, 1 24.

Ystonacantelup. Se,- \<tm\ Cantlow.

Yvest-in. See Iveston,

Y> e. S.-e Ivo.

Y.va; Je!.y. .y,-e Irby.

Y«.:-!!yn or Yho-iii [Ireland], cantred of.
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Abbots, jrno'ls nf, 1 TO, ;i'20.

Absulmi.iii, fi, 42, 42j, 4'.i.'l, 490, 523, 527,

528,034, 617.

Acre, sack of, 599.

Adulton- and ince-t, 13, 23.

Alicnatioi: of prebeud^ by the pope, 518.

Alieiintions, GOO.

, i.ival, 131, 107.

, revoked, 1 10. 159.

Alieii-i In lu'ficed ill Kn^'Iand. 79, 140, 2i?6.

Altar, portable, 274, 300, 310, 450, 4S7, 499,

527,500, 574, 593, 010.

Auii.-n>, mi-e of, 402.

Au-lie.iii clrii.h, the, 37, 39, 439.

bmdeucd by provi-

Appeal-, questioi! .about, 10, 10,

Archiieaenns, their businej-s, 71.

Ascurt, 10.

aliens.

Canterburv aud York, qiiestioQ of (irecode

52, 100. 159.

Celibacy, oath of, 15S.

Cemeteries, 87.

Ces.s yearly, 75, 379, 383, 384, 387, 423,

433, 455, 475, 477, 557, 580, 598,

Chantry, 585.

Chapels and oralories, 135, 137, 322, 487.

Ch.ipels Koyal, 153.

Chrism, 7.

Chiistmas Day, masses on, 24.

Church, ri-l.ts aii.I liberties of, 30G, 520, ,

, patronage. 23.

. persons taking reluge in a, 9.

Churclies, appropriated to religious, 375.

Civil war in Knglaud, SO.

Clergy, old, supiiortcd, 102, 286.

Clerks, luanied, 11, 15, 23, 29, 52, 53. 59,

SO, S4-S0, 90, 91, 105, 113, 119, :

190, 200.

not to be justices or sheriflV, 135.

Clock, 334.

Clonfert, use of, 500.

Combat of knights, 472.

Coiupuigation, 31, 37, 49, 75, 283.

Cuuversatlou of religious at table, 3u5.

Coroiratiou of Kdward 1. 440.

Corr.idies. 79, SO, 28o, 3;5.

Corsairs, 421.

Council, General, 23, 38, 440, 447, 474, I

597.

, royal, 112, 128.

Cro.ss-bowiiieii, 421, 430.

Cnisade.s, 12, 13, £7, 29, .38, .50, 57, 5^', 02.

04, 05. 71, 72, 78, 113, 110, 117, 1

137, 141, 149, 159, ICO, ICO, 107. 1

175-177, 181-18.;, 193, 22', 2;.2, :

237, 239, 240, 212-244, 2-18, 255, .

Canon law, various qiirstioiis relating to, 18.

Canoniz.ition, 13, 91, 9u, 103, 109, 208, 332,

Canterburv, jurisdiction of the archbishop of,

102,509, 57C, 585, 009, C15.

114, 4 15, 449, 152, 1.1
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D. L.

nisciplinc, G20. I.izar hnujes, io, 511, .VJ7.

Uisseusiont^ in f:ngl;uia, 3'JiJ, 307, 4u2, 403. . Li-^ates, po«er> to, 300-400, 4I9-121, 4.;i;-

42C-130.
I

' 441.

Divorce, 11. I^nten Iniliilt, 243.

Duil, 170, ISO. I Ix-ttiTs fuMlieJ. 5ce Forgeries.

Liber ccnsualis, 504.

E.
I

Easti-rn miI.miU, 177, l;^.".. i
M.

Election of i>u<tors, rov.il lioem-e for the, C5.
M:il:icliiii, 475.

En^l.ind, gnmted to tliu Koiiiaii chareb, 3S.
:Marabiit, 47(1.

En^'U-h and Iri:,h, rulati.iu.s Wnvcrn, 73, 75, i

M^rria-e c:i«.-, and di-^pon^atlons, 3, 13, '2\,

2S'i.
i

-jr,, 70, 87. OG, 101, 105, 118, 131,

Excomiminioatioii, rrgulatlou, toucliiiiir, r,,37. '

i:>,-j, i n, 140, 147, 152, 153, 172, 227,

I

233, 253, 25 I, 27,'<, 307, 314, 323, 329,

I

331, 332, 35S, 3I-.2, 308, 309, 408, 428,

.^ 401, 407, 40S,.-.(13, 510, 512, 513-51.5,

r. 517-510, 522, 523, 530, 542, 517, 503,

Mari.roni, 00.
Fairs, 21, 121, 2(11, -1.13.

Eir.-t fruit-, 237, 238, 230, 307, 500,

Forgeries, 5, 37, 92, 102, 104, 240,
,

Married men not to lieeome inoiik!

j

^[,u.<ahl,l, 470.

I Miracles, 01, 90, lo3, lu4, 208, 371
'

MM,i:,~teri.-^, refcnnatiun of, 120.

384, 42

Fortresses, adulterine, 01.

France, relations betwp.-ii Kn;

5, 24, 7I,OS-101, loO, no. 12U. 123, ,

Mutikui.in, 240, 243. jt,

127, 131, 137, 130, 141, 145, lOo. Ku,
;

177, 502, 503, 507, 50?, 577, 570, S'^S. !

G.
1 Xoiarv. 4.i8, 407,470, 481, 482,400,491,515,
i 521, 523, 52S, .538, 530, 542, 543, 54.5,

Gl:i-tonl.uiv, fire at, 324. >'', '"'J. ''5i7, 502, 004, 608, 613, 61.5.

Greeks and l.atius, relation, betv.-e, n, ICC N.i...-i,>, daily allowances ni, 4S6.

I 0.
Henry HI. education of, 47,71.

;

Heretics, 100, 100. ,

C-t'^-.l'O-

IIolv Land subside, 24, 27, -J. 74. 75, 78, "'">" ""' '" te taken, 100.

"
220, 370, 3-;o, MO. 101, 4-0. l.^l. 17C- aiiDulI.el, 370.

482^ 617, 010, 021. Officials, excoum.unicarion of, 128.

I. 1 ^.
^,^ _

Id..:s, 320. l-'-O. I-I. |s.!, 4S-, 40o', 51o', 571,' 57

Indulj..,ees. 301, 135, 110,500, 517. 553. 5s;i, 5m;.

.See Hel.ivaiioH nf ie;-n,,.,ee. r.q«! letters, Moiei.ee a-ainst bearers of :

Irel.iiri, eu,i,.ms of. 142. l'.:~to.-, , leetiun ,,f, 05.

!!!'.".'.!!,'. 1<uU In, 502.
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